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The following abbreviations are used for the names of districts:—

Anantapur .. .. An.
North Arcot .. .. NA.
South Arcot .. .. SA.
Bellary .. .. Bel.
Chingleput .. .. Ch.
Chittoor .. .. C.
Coimbatore .. .. Coi.
Cuddapah .. .. Cud.
Ganjam .. .. Gj.
Godavari .. .. God.
Guntur .. .. Gu.
South Kanara .. .. SK.
Krishna .. .. Kr.
Kurnool .. .. Kur.
Madras .. .. Ms.
Madura .. .. Md.
Malabar .. .. Mal.
Nellore .. .. Nel.
Ranmad .. .. Rd.
Salem .. .. Sm.
Tanjore .. .. Tj.
Tinnevelly .. .. Tin.
Trichinopoly .. .. Tri.
Vizagapatam .. .. Viz.
Cochin .. .. Chn.
Mysore .. .. Mys.
Pudukkottah .. .. Pd.
Travancore .. .. Tv.

Also, caturvēdi-mangalam is abbreviated into catm., and n-d. signifies 'no date.'
APPENDIX.
Rājakaśari Kuloṭṭunga I—(A.D. 1070—1120).  

Inscriptions with Śaka dates only.

Becarākh Mārṇahulli (Mys.)—Ś. 99(7)—Fragment.  
192 of 1911; EC. ix, Ht. 101.  

Simhācalam (Viz.)—Ś. 102 (1)—pugal śūnda puṇari. The whole nādu gives 422½ mādai comprising some taxes as dēvadāna iraiyili. Ten māda given for the ardhaśāma by Sandhivigrahi Madhurāntaka Brahmapārayar spent in digging a tank in Uḍuttavādai, a dēvadāna of the temple, apparently of Laksminarasimha. 363 of 1899; SII. vi. 1144.  

Year 2.—Ārpakkam (Ch.)—tiru manni vilangu. Rājak. Rājendra. Land for two lamps, tiruvilakkun-pattti, to Tiruvil Vinṇagar Āḻvār by queen Trailōkya-mahādēvi, one on behalf of her mother Umāi-nangai and the other for Vikramakāśari Pallavaraiyar. Liquid measure Arumolidēvan. 138 of 1923.  

Elvānāśur (SA.)—Śrī Kulōttunga. Fifteen kāśu for a lamp on the top of the hill during iravai-sandhi in the temple of ēr-pāgān-gonḍarulīya-nāyanār. Rate of interest was ½ kāśu per kāśu. 147 of 1906.  


Kölār (Mys.)—tiru manni vilangu. Rājak. Rājendra. Adigārigal Viraśikhaṃṇi Mūvēndavela inspected the temple and appointed a committee to make allotments to the various shrines including those of Brahmapī, Īṣvari, Vaishnavi, Indraṇī, Mahāsāstā and  

1Mallapadēva’s Pithāpuram inscription EI. iv, p. 227 gives a reign of fifty years to Kulōttunga I.  
2Gives regnal year 6.  
3As in SII. ii, 58. Proof of Kalinga conquest ARE. 1900, paragraph 22.
Sūryadēva. One māḍai was equal to two kāśu, one kāśu to 2¼ kalam paddy.

131 of 1892; SII. iii, 66.*

Year 2.—Maḍam (NA.)—pūniyum tiruvum. Rājak. Rājēndra.
Lamp.

281 of 1919.

Puttali (Ch.)—viramē tuṇaiyāga tyāgamē-yaniyāgac-
colginra Kulōttungan-āna kali kaḍinda venkuḍai nilal
virasimhasanattu puvanamulududai - yāl - udanum
virirundarulīya kō viraśēkhara-dēva. Seven vēlī of
land by the queen abovementioned to Paraśu-
rāmīśvaram uḍaiyār at Puttalī after sanction of her
husband.

156 of 1923.5

Tiruppaccaur (Ch.)—Ś. 994—Rājēndra Cōladēva—
Assembly of Aparājita-catm. gave 7 vēlī of land for
expenses in temple.

133 of 1930.

Tiruvālangādu (C.)—tiru manni vilangum. Rājak.
Rājēndra. Royal order that twenty-five families of
Śankarappāḍī should be settled at a part of
Tiruvālangādu, to be called Rājēndra-sōlap-pāḍi, the
settlers to supply oil for fifteen lamps in the temple.

14 of 1896; SII. iii. 65.

Tiruvorriyur (Ch.)—tiru manni vilangum. Rājak.
Rājēndra. Sēnāpati Paraṇṟpa-rākṣasa Vira-cōla
Ilangōvelār gave 240 current kāśu for purchasing
twelve vēlī lands for the temple from the sabbā of
Maṇali alias Śingā-Viṣṇu-catm. and the ār of four
other villages, two in the same nādu and the rest
in another. One vēlī was 2000 kuli by the 16—span
rod; one kāśu was worth four kalam of paddy.
Mentions vaṅgugappuṟḷați. Also taxes named:
antarāya and kuḍinai including pūp-pon, paṅca-
vāram, vēlik-kāśu, nīr-vilai, and vētti, muṭṭaiyāl,
ecchṛuk-kūrrunel. These were to be paid by the

4Same as 479 of 1911. EC. x Kl. 108 and 106 d.
5Ascribed to Kulo. II at ARE. 1923, II. 36.
villagers who sold the lands, they having been paid irai-dravyam as well as vilai-dravyam.

106 of 1892; SII. iii. 64—131 of 1912 (ARE. 1913, II. 6 and 33).

Year 2.—Uyyakkoṇḍan-tirumalai (Tri.)—puṇiyum tiruvum.
Rājak. Udaiyār Rājendra. Seven kāsu for three lamps (sāndi-vīḻakkku) by a Brahmin lady to Tirukkaṅkuḍi-vīḻumiya-dēva. 465 of 1908.⁶

Vaḷuvūr (Tj.)—pū maruviya tiru-madandaiyum.
Tribhuvana-ccakravartin Rājendra. One hundred kāsu given for a lamp, turned into land.

425 of 1912.


Āvani (Mys.)—tiru manni valara iru kuvaḍanaiya.
Rājak. Rājendra. A general assembly of all the dēsams including 78 nāḍus of Niranda-sōlamanḍalam, 48,000 puṁis of Jayangoṇḍa-sōla-manḍalam and the Perumbadaḻi-valangai-mahāśēnai was held at the suggestion of the king, and it fixed the schedule of taxes to be levied in the eighteen Viṣayas.

464 of 1911; EC. x, Mb. 49 (a)⁸ and p. xxviii.

Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—tiru manni vilangum. A sabhā sold 3 vēli of land with water-rights for 60 kāsu to the temple of Attiyūr-āḻvār, and undertook to pay all the taxes thenceon by taxing themselves (nāṅgalē ēr-mēḻē varindu iruppōm).

522 of 1919.

⁶Contra ARE. 1909. II. 45.

⁷The date of this record is A.D. 1071, Nov. 29, (ARE. 1914. App. D).

ARE. 1913 II 43 ascribes this introduction and also puṇiyum tiruvum to Rājendra III who was a Parakēsari.

⁸458 from Uttanār is identical—EC. x Mb. 119. See also Köllār 42 (n.d.) of MAR. 1909-10, p. 29.
Year 3.—Lālgudi (Tri.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kulōttunga. Fragment stating that annual settlements of land revenue impeded the agricultural operations and the regular payment of taxes in Śembiyan-kāṭṭūr in Kalār-kūṛram. 142 of 1929.

Nandavacana (Mys.)—tiru manni vilāngum. Rājak. Rājēndra. An enquiry into temple affairs. 186 of 1911; EC. x, Sd. 92.


Śōmangalam (Ch.)—tiru manni vilāngum. Rājak. Rājēndra. Mahāsabhā of Śōmangalam alias Rājaśīkhāmanī-catam. regulated the administration of endowments in the temple of Citrakūṭam. 182 of 1901; SII. iii. 67; vii 392.

Tirumakkōṭṭai (Tj.)—Kulōttunga-cōḷadēva. Fourteen kāśu for a lamp, interest being 1⁄₄ tiramam per month per kāśu. 267 of 1917.


Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—tiru manni vilāngum. Rājak. Rājēndra-cōḷa-dēva. Sale, by the ār of Ennūr, of 2 vēli and 1 ¹⁄₂ kāṇi of land and 50 kūli for residence of the labourers (ulū-kudi) for 40 kāśu. The kudi-mai and antarāyam to be paid by the ār. The sale included certain irrigation rights. The land was to be set apart for midday services in the temple and for feeding a vaidik Brahmin or a Śivayōgi. 133 of 1912.

*No introduction; still may be a record of Kulōttunga I who is called Tribhuvanacakravartin in a fifth year record from Tribhuvan (197 of 1909).*

*Details given, cf. 131 of 1912 (ante).*
Year 3.—Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—tiru manni vilangum.  
Rājēndra. Fragment. 185 of 1919.

Trišulam (Ch.)—pūmiyum tiruvum. Rājak. Rājēndra.  
Gift of 150 kalam of paddy yielding 37½ kalam as  
interest at 3 kūrūni per kalam per annum for  
offerings. 315 of 1901; SII. vii. 541.

Uttanūr (Mys.)—tiru manni valara. See under  
Āvani (ante). 458 of 1911; EC. x Mb. 119.

Year 4.—Bāhūr (Pondicherry)—tiru manni vilanga. Rājak.  
Rājēndra. Lamp. 180 of 1902; SII. vii, 807.

Kāvantondealam (Ch.)¹¹—tiru manni vilanga. Rājak.  
Rājēndra. Proceedings of the mahāsabhā of  
Kāyvān—taṇḍalam on some payments due from  
them to the temple. Incomplete.  
206 of 1901; SII. iii, 77.

Kīlūr (SA.)—pūmiyum tiruvum. Rājak. Rājēndra.  
32 cows for a lamp. 247 of 1902; SII. vii, 875.

Kokkarāyanpet (Sm.)—pugāl mādu vilanga. Rājak.  
Cakravartin Kulōttunga. Details of provision for  
offering for the health of the emperor made by  
Gangai-konḍan Ammaiappan alias Mādhava-raja.  
468 of 1913.

Mahādānapuram (Tri.)—tiru manni vilanga. Rājak.  
Rājēndra. Land purchased from the sabhā of  
Śōḷakula-māṇikka-eatm., and given to the temple.  
3 nilam sold for four kāśu; the land was of the  
fourteenth grade, and 6 kāśu was taken as  
vaidravyam to make it tax-free. 386 of 1903.¹²

Śalukki (NA.)—pūmiyum tiruvum. Rājak. Rājēndra.  
Land to temple by the nagaram of Śōḷakēralapuram  
for the benefit of a person who fell in a fight (nagara

¹¹Thursday, 7 Nov., A.D. 1073—Kielhorn, EI. vii, p. 2.  
¹²ARE. 1904, paragraph 21, says that this record shows Kulōttunga's  
influence in the Cōla country in this year. The war between  
Adhirājēndra and the usurper must, it is argued, have taken place  
subsequently, though the latter is admitted to have been in possession of  
Kāñcēi and the Cōla country in A.D. 1074-75 when he changed his  
name from Rājēndra to Kulōttunga.
samvāda) among merchants in the third year of the king who, having taken Kalyāṇapuram and Kollāpuram, died on the elephant's back. 472 of 1920.

Year 4.—Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—puγaḷ mādu. Registers a remission of taxes granted in favour of the temple by the assembly of Bhūlōka-māṇikka-catm. 101 of 1928.13

,, Tiruppurambiyam (Tj.)—tiru māṇu vilanga.
Rājēndra. Fragment. 334 of 1927.

,, Yeldur (Mys.)—pūmiyum tiruvum. Rājak. Rājēndra. An oil mill (sēkku) for lamps by the nagarattār of Iratiyūr, including the Virarākṣasa-brahma-mārāyar. 470 of 1911; EC. x, Mb. 105 a.

Year 4, day 329.—Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—puγaḷ mādu. Rājak. Kulōttunga. Village Puduppākkam granted by the king (by oral order to his secretaries) as dēvadāna to the temple of Tirukkacakalai-udaiyār. 68 of 1921.

Year 5.—Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—puγaḷ sūnda puṇari. Sale of land made tax-free by ār of Örirukkai to a merchant of nagaram Kāṇcipuram for being given for a flower garden to the temple of Tiruppādagam. Mentions Madurantakan-māḍai and Kuḍi-nārcallu. 17 of 1893; SII. iii, 68.

,, Nellorepet (NA.)—puγaḷ sūnda puṇari. Ninety sheep for a lamp. 130 of 1921.

,, Tirumukkūḍal (Ch.)—puγaḷ mādu. The mahāsabhā of taniyūr Madhurāntaka-catm. accepted 500 kāśu from taniyūr Tiruvaduganāthan aliас Sēnāpati Virarājēndra-dhanmapāḷar for making the temple (Tirumukkūḍal) lands tax-free. Mentions twelve sēris with names adopted from royal titles. 173 of 1915.

13The date of this record is doubtful. On the impression there seems to be another figure before 4.
Year 5.—Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—viramē tuṇai, followed by pugal-mādu. Tribhuvanaacakravartin Kulōttunga. Land as tiruvilāp-puram to Tirunāgēśvara. 197 of 1919.

Yeldur (Mys.)—pugal mādu. Fragment, mentioning Pillaiyār Ammangai Āḷvār.14 469 of 1911: EC. x, Mb. 105 (b).

Year 6.—Kāṅcīpuram (Ch.)—pugal sūnda puṇari. 108 good current kāśu for bathing the deity with 1000 pots (of water) at every uttarāyāṇam. Rate of interest was 1/4 tiramam per month per kāśu yielding 27 kāśu in all.15 1 of 1893: SII. iv, 813.


Madhurāntakam (Ch.)—Two persons unable to repay twenty kāśu they had borrowed from the temple, borrowed the amount from Āḍavālān Ponvāṇaṇ aliās Madhurāntaka-mūvēnda-vēlān and paid off the debt to the temple. In lieu of the interest on the new loan, they gave away their tax-free land, two pūḍagam, to their new creditor who made it over to the temple for a flower-garden. All the three sign document at the end. 394 of 1922.

Tirukkōyilār (SA.)—pū mēl arivaiyum. Sabhā of Tirukkōvalār aliās Śrī Madhurantaka-catm. recorded on stone the boundaries of the villages granted to the temple of Tiruvīḍaikaḷi-āḷvār. 125 of 1900; SII. vii, 137.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal sūnda puṇari, including the Čālkuya war. Land for worship of Kolavarāha-āḷvān. 177 of 1919.

14Identified with mother of Kulōttunga, ARE. 1912, II, 25.
15Hence 6 tiramam went to the kāśu. In l. 5 of SII. text, read polindu mudalāna for poli tiramamukkālāga.
Year 7.—Cebrōlu (Kr.)—Ś. 998, Naḷa. Sarvalokāśraya Śrī Viṣṇuvardhana Mahārāja. Sheep for three lamps by general (samaṣṭa-senādhīpāti) Velanāṭi Gonka, son of Guṇḍāṃbikā, on the occasion of a solar eclipse; also five gold coins, Jayamāda, for a garland presented to Kumāra-svāmī-dēva. The protection of the lamps entrusted to the sthānapati of Cebrolo, the 300 ayyulu and the 300 sānulu.

151 of 1897. SII. vi, 109.

"Narasapura (Mys.)—Ś. 99(8). Frag.

483 of 1911; EC. x, Kl. 191.

Year 7, day 290.—Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—pugal mādu. An enquiry into the affairs of the temple by Kuḷamulār Ēran Kūttan alias Rājarāja-mūvēndavēḷar showed that the dues to the temple were in arrears to the extent of 125 kāśu, (1 kalaṇju of gold being equal to three kāśu and six mā), and he ordered two puravuvari accountants and Caturānana paṇḍita of the local maṭha to allocate the money for the service called Vīrājēndran-tiruppaḷiyēḷuṭcī.

401 of 1896; SII. v, 1356. Same as 130 of 1912.

Year 7, day 290.—Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Sale of land by ār of dēvadānam Igaṇiṭyūr for a drinking place of the extent of 7 rods (east to west) by 3 rods (south to north) by the rod of 16 spans, and also of 2000 kuḷi by the same rod for providing 30 kalum paddy and two kāśu per annum for one person to supply (drinking) water.

154 of 1912.

Year 8.—Tirumanāṇaṉēri (Tj.)—pugal sūlṇḍa punari up to oro-viśaik-kaik-kōṇḍu. Land (for offerings in temple) given by the king at the request of Munaiyadaraiyan, the order being written out by Tirumantra-ōlai Vikrama-singa-Viluppaiyaraiyan. 5 of 1914.

Year 9.—Perumbēr (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Parakēsari title given to Kuloṭtunga (by mistake). Ten cows for a lamp.

268 of 1901: SII. vii, 484.

16Friday, 10th Feb., A.D. 1077 Kielhorn, EI. vi, p. 278.
Year 9.—Tiruvidiavayil (Tj.)—Kulottunga. Money for lamp by a washerman. 22 of 1918.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal sūndandu puñari up to oru viśai kaik-kond. The sabhā of Tribhuvanamādēvi-catm. received a royal order to give one nilam and four mā to Tiruvayindrapurattu Ālvār after placing it in the twelfth grade for purposes of taxation. Nirupanārayaṇa-mūvenda-vēḷar, an officer of the central government (namm ār paripālakkiṇḍa), was present when the sabhā carried out the order. 178 of 1919.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal sūnda puñari. Assembly met at night in the maṇḍapa in front of the temple of Vīranārayaṇa-vinṇagāra-ālvār, called namm ār-mūladeyvam, and placed some charity land (endowed for feeding Brahminas) in the twelfth grade for purposes of taxation, in accordance with an order received from the king. 186 of 1919.

Uttaramērū (Ch.)—pū mēvi valara. Thirteen current kāsu (for one lamp) converted into 24 pāḍagam of land. 57 of 1898; SII. vi, 340.

Year 10.—Āvanī (Mys.)—pugal sūnda puñari. 24 cows for lamp received by pati-pādamūlapa-patipādi-paṇcācārīya-dēva-kannigaḷ. 465 of 1911; EC. x, Mb. 47.

Ayyampēṭṭai (Tj.)—pū mōdu valara. The parigrahattār of Marudamangalālam agree to pay the taxes on 2 vēḷi of land given in their charge tax-free, about forty-five years earlier, for offerings and a flower garden to Tiruppattisvaram-udaiyār temple. 124 of 1928.

Dharmapuri (Sm.)—Appointment of a Śiva-brāhmaṇa by Adiyamān for worship in two old

---

10 As in 178 of 1919.
11 As in SII. iii, 69.
12 ARE. 1901, paragraph 11.
ruined temples in Ganga-nāṭṭu-Tagaḍūr in Nigarili-sōla-маndālam, at the instance of an Āṇḍār from Kālāhasti. The temples are described as: 'Śānāyiram- mulamāyiram utsattā kōyil-udaiyār Tiruvēḷāśvaram-udaiyārum uḍaiyār orāiyirśvaram-udaiyār kōyilum'. 307 of 1901; SII. vii, 533.

Year 10—Ś. 1002.—Drāksārāma (God.)—Viṣṇuvardhana Mahāraja. Lamp to Bhīmēśvara by Padmāvatī, wife of Rājēndra, pradhāni of Trikalingādhipati Rāja-rājadēva. 181 of 1893; SII. iv, 1006.

Year 10.—Kīḷūr (SA.)—pugal mādu. 224 cows for seven lamps to Tiruviraṭṭanam-udaiyār by the Malaiyamān of Kiliyūr. Śāvanaśayakan alias Malaiya-kula-rājan, for the benefit of īvvūr-udaiya malaiyamān Śandiran-malaiyan-āna Rājēndra-sōla-malaiyamān.

251 of 1902; SII. vii, 879.

Neyv牟ai (SA.)—pugal mādu. 64 cows for two lamps to Mahādēva in Tirunelvēṇai, for the merit of Rājēndra-sōla. 376 of 1908.

Tīrthamalai (Sm.)—The nāḍu (assembly) of Puramalai-nāḍu, a sub-division of Tagaḍūr-nāḍu, and maṟu-padai-gaṇḍan Jayangonḍa-sōla appointed a pūjāri Śivabrāhmaṇa to the temple of Tīrthamalai. Tagaḍūr-nāḍu was a sub-division of Ganga-nāḍu in Nigarili-sōla-маndālam. 676 of 1905.

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—pugal mādu. 192 sheep for two lamps to Tiruvīḍaikaḷi-ālvār, by Malaiyamān Śūriyan-maṟavaṇ alias Śūriyan-malaiyakularājan of Kiliyūr on the S. bank of the Peṇṇai, for the benefit of īvvūr-udaiya-malaiyamān Śadiran-malaiyan alias Rājēndra-sōla-malaiyamān.

121 of 1900; SII. vii, 133.

Tirunmānanallūr (SA.)—pugal mādu. 128 cows for four lamps by Malaiyamān Śūriyan Piraman Sahāyan alias Malaiyakularājan for the benefit of Rājēndrasōla-malaiyamān. Tirunāvalūr is called
Rājadittapuram. Other gifts by Śendamangalattu vēṭṭaik-kāran-māṇi and his grandson Śendamangalanāḍālvān.

Year 10.—Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—pugal māḍu. Four Śiva-brāhmaṇas undertake to maintain a lamp before the consort of Manaṃa-la-nambi, the lamp being an endowment by a lady of Śembiyān Kaṇḍiyūr.

118 of 1926.

Year 10, day 235.—Paḷaiyāśivaram (Ch.)—pugal sūnda puṇari up to ponnagar purattidaik-kiṭappa. The sabbā of Śrī-Parāntaka-catm. (including 27 kramavittas named) sold some land to the temple of Śingappirān-ālvān in the Rājendra-sōla-vinnagar under the following circumstances. In the fourth year of the king,²⁰ they had borrowed from the temple treasury 433 kaḷaṇju of silver, equal to 100 kāśu, which, with interest, had doubled by the date of this record; again, on several occasions, they had borrowed in all 176 kaḷaṇju of pon on the understanding that twice the amount would be repaid; of the sum total of this debt 120 kaḷaṇju went to the price of the land sold, and the balance of 80 kāśu²¹ and 352 kaḷaṇju of pon became the corpus from which the sabhā agreed to pay all the future taxes on this land called Āriyambakkam.

211 of 1922.

Year 11.—Gudihalli (Mys.)—pugal māḍu. Tax-free land to temple.

178 of 1911; EC. x, Sd. 66.

Perumbēr (Ch.)—pugal sūnda puṇari. Record of Perunguri-sabhā of taṇiyūr Śrī-Madhurāntaka-catm. exempting some temple-lands from taxes.

264 of 1901; SII. iii, 78.

²⁰The introduction in this record is perhaps of this year.

²¹This shows that this kāśu was the same as kaḷaṇju. Note also the ratio of gold to silver 1: 4·33.
Year 11.—Ratnagiri (Tri.)—pugāḷ śūṇḍa puṇarī (full, but no queens mentioned). Sale of land by the ūr of Kannamādūr for two kāśu, the ēraikāval on the same land being sixteen kāśu. 186 of 1914.

Year 12.—Pon-Amarāvati (Pd.)—Gift of a village to a temple called after Rājendracōla. 3 of 1909.

Šivapuri (Rd.)—Tribhuvanacakravartin Kulöttunga. Gift of tax-free land by Rājendraśīlān-kēraḷan alias Niṣāda-rājan to the temple of Tiruttānṟōṅṅīṟvaram at Šōla-māttāṇḍa-catm. in Šōla-pāṇḍiya-valanāḍu. 35 of 1929.

Tiruvāmāttūr (SA.)—Gift by prince (rājasūnu) Mādhava of a gold diadem (of the value) of two nīkṣās to Śīva at Rāmāgraḥāra. 25 of 1922.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—tirumagāḷ jayamagāḷ. King’s name lost. Lamp by Ānāṅgūr Kunṟangilān Śingalāntakaṉ Gangaikōṇḍān (who figures also in 230 of 1912 of the tenth year). 231 of 1912.

Valappūrṇāḍu (Sm.)—Taxes on some lands in Vāyulūr, which had originally been assigned to the temple by king Rājamahēndra, when Kollimalai-nāḍu was assessed, not-having been paid, were now made over to the temple, on a representation being made to the king. 502 of 1930.

Year 13.—Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—tirumagaḷ jayamagaḷ. On receipt of an order from an officer of the central government, the Kūṭṭapperumakkaḷ of Tribhuvanamādēvi-catm. who were, for the time being, in charge of grāma-kāryam, met and resolved not to collect antarāyaṃ from the cultivators of the village and its suburbs (ūr and piḷāgaḷ). The decision is called sabhā-vyavasthai. 212 of 1919.22

22The inscription is summarised differently in ARE. 1919, App. C.
Year 14.—Ammūndi (NA.)—pugal sūnda puṇari. Land by the ār of Aimpūndi for a flower garden to Mapatkan-īsvaram-uḍaiya-mahādeva.

325 of 1901; SII. i, 130-1; vii, 551.

" Kālahasti (C.)—pugal mādu. 1786 kuḷi of land as māḍavilāgam for the residence of māḥēśvaras by the ār of Tirukkalatti alias Mammudi-śōlapuram.

86 of 1922.

", Tirukkalukkkunram (Ch.)—pugal sūnda puṇari. Ninety sheep for one lamp; another next year by the same donor. Mentions Arumōlidēvan uḷakku.

174 of 1894; SII. iii, 69.

", Tiruvāduturai (Tj.)—pugal sūnda puṇari—(mentions Nangili episode, but no queens). On receiving some paddy, the assembly of Abhayāśraya-catm. undertook themselves to pay the peruvari-nilavari-tiruvāsali-pōnda kuḍimai eppērpaṭṭadum on some lands granted by a person to the Tiruvādi matha for feeding devotees (ittēvar-adiyār). 147 of 1925.

Year 15.—Drākṣārāma (God.) Ś. 1006—Viṣṇuvardhana-mahārāja. Gifts by the daughter of an officer of Kulottunga-cōḷadēva.

190 of 1893; SII. iv, 1015.

", Königırājapuram (Tj.)—Stone temple of Caṇḍēśvara built by Tiṭṭai-viḷumiyān alias Piḷḷai Aḍiyār.

658 of 1909.

", Mēlapaluvūr (Tri.)—Land by (Vāṇakōvaraiyan Śu)utta-mallan-uttamaśōlan alias Ilangeśvaran.

396 of 1924.22

", Naṭhvaccēri (Coi.)—Gold for lamp by Śōlan-umai, wife of a merchant, Śri-Pūman-Nambi.

440 of 1909.

", Śrīrangam (Tri.)—pugal mādu. Fifty kalaṇṭu of gold for tiruppatli-yeluccit-tiruvāyomi-vinnappam.

61 of 1892; SII. iv 508.

22ct. 389 of 1924 n.d.
Year 15, day 165.—Kaḷappēri (Ch.)—pugal śūṇḍa puṇari. Temple of Tiruvenkāḷuḍaiyār built by Pallī Śengēni Śāṭtan Śōlan alias Śēnāpatigal Vāṇarājar. Gift of land bought from sabhā for 2000 current kāśu, which it used for sabhā-viniyōgam.

138 of 1896; SII. v, 1003.

Year 16.—Perumukkal (SA.)—pugal māḍu. Thirty cows for a lamp. Other lamps of years 43 and 45.

37 of 1905.

" Tiṇḍivanam (SA.)—pugal māḍu. Three lamps by Īsvaran Rājendra-śōla-mummalarāyan, who gave 60 cows for two lamps, and 90 sheep for another; also eight cows for eurd offering. The Tiruvuṇṇālīgai-sabhāi of Tiruttinḍisvara took charge of them.

145 of 1900; SII. vii, 159.

" Uḍaiyārķōyil (Tj.)—pugal śūṇḍa puṇari. Sabhā of Śrī-bhūti-catm. met in the temple of Kulottunga-śōlavinnagār, and gave to the temple good land, easy of cultivation, in exchange for old gifts by them not so good. Signatures in the record called Sayiũnai at the end of each name.

399 of 1902; SII. vii, 1032.

Year 17.—Maḷūr (Mys.)—pugal śūṇḍa puṇari. The assembly met in the temple and granted the minor taxes on shops in the village for a perpetual lamp, the trust to be administered by the pūjāris of the temple.

197 of 1911; EC. x, ep. 77.

Year 18.—Hebbalaguppe (Mys.)—Alagiya Cōla of Pervvayalu, the nālgāvunda of Navile-nāḍ, endowed a flower-garden for the benefit of his son Navalāśi-Rāja and his wife who committed sati.

499 of 1911; EC. iv, Hg. 100.

---

*Earliest inscription here. The present stone temple built under Vikramaśēla, 40 of 1905. ARE. 1905, II, 15.

Year 18.—Kalahasti (C.)—pugal mādu. An order of the king restoring to the temple some dancing girls who had been taken into his service and branded with his own lāñchana by a mistake. This was to be erased and the sūla was to be put in its place.

141 of 1922.

Mānambūḍi (Tj.)—Land in Nāganpāḍi as Kūttak-kāṇi by nagaratīr and the temple authorities to Vikkiramādhittan Tirumudukunṭan alias Virudarājabhayankara Ācārayan for enacting the Tamiḻakkūṭṭu on five occasions during the Cittirai festival in the temple of Kailāsamudāiyā Mahādeva at Viranārāyaṇapuram in Miḷalai-nāḍu. 90 of 1932.

Pon-Amarāvati (Pd.)—Land as maṭappuram to the nilamai-ālagiyān-tirumāḍam by Koḻungunṟamudaiyān Ālagiya-dēvan alias Niṣadarājan. Boundary stones bore the sūla-mark. 5 of 1909; Pd. 150.

Śrīrangam (Tri.)—pugal sūḷnda puṇari. Provision for offerings on three nights when the text tēṭṭarundirai, (the second ten of Kuḷaśekhara-āḻvār) was recited. Mentions śrī-kāriyañjeykira adigārigaḷ Niṣadarājar, the Śrī-Vaiṣṇava-vāriyam, Śrī-bhanḍāra vāriyam. Also the mahāsabhā of Tiruvarangam who was to supervise the whole.

62 of 1892; SII. iii, 70.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Ninety sheep for a lamp by the queen Śōḷan-Sōrudaivāḷār alias Kāḍavan Mahā-dēvi. 111 of 1912.

Year 19.—Kūhūr (Tj.)—Sale of land. Mentions a survey of land—tiruvulagalānda-paṭi. 282 of 1929.

Tiruvadatturai (SA.)—An imprecation on the servants of the temple-treasury receiving gold or Korru (wages). 232 of 1929.

Uttaramērūr (Ch.)—pugal mādu. The mahāsabhā sell some land and houses made tax-free to the temple of Rājendra-śōḷavinṇagar, for a flower-garden.

K—72
Kulōttunga-śōlan. The sabhā undertake themselves to pay the īrai if it is wrongfully demanded by the Köyirramar, temple authorities. 170 of 1923.

Year 20.—Kālaḥasti (C.)—pugal śūnda pūnari, (Nangili). 128 cows and 384 sheep by Āḍavallān Gangai-koṇḍan ālias Irungōlan for 20 lamps (from evening till mid-night service) in the mandapā and the verandah built by his mother around the temple. 151 of 1922.

Kāncīpuram (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Three vēli given by the king as devadāna to Āḷuḍaiyār tiru-Anēkatangāpadam uḍaiyār of nagaram Kāncīpuram.

24 of 1890; SII. ii, 77; iv, 347.

Kilappaluvūr (Tri.)—pugal śūnda pūnari. Sabhā of Śīrupaluvūr sold 1 mā of land for 1 kāṣu as sabbhai-vilai to Sōlakulasundaran Vicēādari-ālvār, the mother of Virudarāja-bhayankara Vāṇakōvaraiyār.

105 of 1895; SII. iii, 71.

Kilappaluvūr (Tri.)—pugal mādu. 32 cows for a lamp by Śuttamallān Sōlakulasundaran ālias Gangaikoṇḍa-śōla Vāṇakōvaraiyār.

246 of 1926.

Kūvam (Ch.)—pugal mādu. The residents of four villages contested the ownership of some land; a śivabrāhmaṇā of the temple of Madhurāntakanallūr offered to buy it for being presented to the temple; the villagers sold the land to him after demarcating it.

338 of 1909.

Leyden (smaller copper-plate)—pugal mādu. Confirmation of old grants to the Śailēndra-eṇḍāmaṇi-varma-vihāra ālias Rājarājap-perumballī in Sōlakulavalli-patṭanām on a representation made by ambassadors from the king of Kaṭāram. The king was seated, while issuing the order, on the palli-piṭam Kālēngārāyan in the tirumaṇjana sālai inside the palace at Āyarattāli ālias Āhava-malla-kula-kālapuram.

ASSI. iv, pp. 224 ff.; EI. xxii, pp. 267-81.
Year 20.—Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—pugal mādu. A village accountant laid down his life in the service of the village, and the sabhā of Mudi-konṭa-śōla-catm. arranged that the fifth day’s festival in the month of Cittirai be conducted for the merit of the deceased accountant by assigning some taxes as tiruvilāppuram. 89 of 1928.

Year 21.—Brahmadēsam (NA.)—Sale of land to Rudrasūlai mahādēva at Jinacintāmani-catm. Among the boundaries are mentioned: Rājamalla-peruvadi, Śōla-pāṇḍiyap-pērāru, and the temples of Kailāsa- muḍaiya mahādēva and Perumaṇḍapattu Mahāviṣṇukkal. 269 of 1915.

Gidangil (SA.)—pugal mādu. 45 sheep for half a lamp by the father of a boy of six years who had accidentally killed another boy of seven while cutting wood. 223 of 1902; SII. vii, 850.

Śivapuri (Rd.)—Tirukkoṇungunṟam-uḍiyān Kēralan alias Niṣadarājan got some lands exempted from taxes, and gave them for a service called Vīram-alagiyyān-śandi in the temple at Maṭṭiyur alias Nrpaśekhara-catm. 23 of 1929.

Tinnevelly (Tin.)—pugal mādu vilanga. Land in Nāṉji-nādu to Sēleṭṭi-uyyavandān alias Viḷiṅat-taraiyan of Viḷiṅam alias Rājendra-śōla-paṭṭinām in Rājarāja-tennādu. 46 of 1927.

Year 22.—Kuhūr (Tj.)—3 mā of land bought for 3 kāśu and given to Tirumāṃbalamuḍaiya mahādēva temple for feeding some persons during Sundays. 297 of 1917.25

Nandi (Mys.)—pugal mādu. Gift of a gold paṭṭam, 8 kaḷ, 1 kunri by kuḍiṇai-kal and superior in fineness to Madhurāntakan-mādai, to Nandisvaram-uḍiyya-mahādēva. 180 of 1911; EC. x, Cb. 24.

24298 of 1917 states that this stone temple was built by maḍamumuḍaiyar Varaguṇa-tonḍar, whose figure is sculptured above the inscription.
Year 22+1.—Tiruvēndipuram (SA.)—pugal mādu. Twenty veli of land with all its revenues (saruvāyam) to Tiruvayindrapuratt-ālvār by the king at the request of Piḷḷaiyār Viṣṇuvardhana on the occasion of a lunar eclipse. 136 of 1902; SII. vii, 760.

Year 23.—Kanḍarādittam (Tri.)—pugal sūnda punari. Sheep for lamp in Śivalokam-udaiyār temple by Irungōḷan Gangaiκonṭāḷan alias Viraśōlaṇ. 201 of 1929.

" Tirukkalukkunram (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Copy of a copper-plate recording the boundaries of Tirukkalukkunram made in accordance with the order of puravu-vari-tinaik-kalam Śekkiḷār. 180 of 1894; SII. v, 473.

" Tiruvallam (NA.)—Lamp by a feudatory (araiṣar-talaivan) Nilagaṅga(na) n A(calavima)n for the benefit of his daughter Villavan-mādeviyār, the nambirāṭṭiyār of Piḷḷaiyār Viraśōla-dēvar. 300 of 1897; SII. iii, 59.

" Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal mādu. Regulation, by royal order, by the mahāsabhā of taniyār Tribhuvana-mādevi-catm. of the usufruct of a pāraśavak-kāṇi, usurped in part by some potters (kuśavār). 206 of 1919.

Year 24.—Ālangudi (Tj.)—pugal mādu. One hundred kalam of paddy for a lamp in the temple of Irumbūḷai-udaiya-mahādeva in Janaṅatha-catm. The interest (danmappaliśai) was 3 kuruni, 4 nāli, 3 uḷakku and 2 seviṭu per kalam, yielding 30 kalam. One kuruni of paddy fetched 4 nāli of ghee. 506 of 1920.

" Lālgudi (Tri.)—pugal mādu. 96 sheep and one lamp-stand to the temple of Tiruttavatturai-mahādeva by adigārīgai Aykkolundu Arikaṇḍān alias Rāja-Rāja Muttaraiyan of Kōṭṭūr. 118 of 1929.
Year 24.—Śōlapuram (NA.)—pugal mādu. Fragment. Gives Parakēsari title to the king by mistake.

425 of 1902; SII. viii, 11.

Tiruvārār (Tj.)—pugal śuṅda puṇari. (Nangili episode and queens Dīnacintāmaṇi, Ėliśaivallabhi, and Puvani-muḻududaiyāl mentioned). Gift of gold, 3 kalaṅju, 1 maṅjadi and 1 kvarī of fineness equal to Rājarāja-māḍai, by Arumolī Rājēndra-sōlan. For this amount, the mahāsabhā of Vēlangudi sold 450 kulī of land, tax-free, as provision for expenses for the sacred bath. The wage of the tapasya who supplied daily 1 kalam, 1 tūṇi and 1 padakku water from the river Kaṭuvāy (a branch of the Kāvēri) was 1 kuruṇi and 2 nāli of paddy per diem.

671 of 1919.


462 of 1911; EC. x, Mb. 42 (b).

Drāksārama (God.)—Abhaya. Lamp to Īśvara in Īddarkkarambai by Muḻikoṇḍān, the chief of the Vattar and son of Paṅcanadivāṇan, nobleman (mudal) of Taṅjai. 416 of 1893; SII. iv, 1338.

Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Sabhā of Bhūlōka-maṅnikka-catm. accept 40 current kāśu, in commutation of taxes on 2 vēli of land, to be utilised for burning four lamps and the maintenance of two persons to fetch water from the Kāvēri. The donor was Kurukādi-kilān. The following expression is note-worthy: ivvūr pāgan-gūrīṭṭaṇḍi nīlam nālu māvināl kulī mūvāyirat tāru-nūṛṛu-mūnṛē oru-mā-varaḯyum.

72 of 1928.

Year 26.—Kālahasti (C.)—pugal mādu. Twenty-five paṭṭi of waste (apōhanamāyik-kiṭṭanda) land reclaimed by the residents of Kaṇṭhanallūr, a dēvadāma of Kāḷatti-udaiyār, for providing extra offerings to the god. The land was leased out at the
rate of 30 kalām and 1½ kāsu per patti and yielded 750 kalām and 37½ current kāsu per annum. Mentions irrigation tank dug by Sēnāpati Rājanārāyaṇa Munaiyadaraiyar. 27

157 of 1922.

Year 26.—Kāmarasavalli (Tri.)—pugal mādu. Śribali and festivals in the temple of Śrī-kailāsa alias Rājendraśoḷiśvara provided for by ordaining that every mā of harvested field growing paddy, millet (varagu) or gingelly was to supply one kūrunī of paddy, each areea palm one nut, and each velḷān’s household one ulakkku of oil,—all these to be collected by the revenue collectors for the time being (ivviṇaṅgalil bhōga-svāmigalāy vāriyamāy ninrārē) and brought to the premises of the temple. ‘‘This dharma is (under) the protection of the Seven-Hundred-and-Fifty.’’

73 of 1914.

Māramangalam (Tin.)—Establishment of a public drinking place. 163 of 1903. 27a

Śērmādēvi (Tin.)—Enumerates the properties of the temple and states that they are under the protection of mūŋrukai-māsinai-paḷai-piṭita-paltiyiravar. 189 of 1895; SII. v. 753.

Tiruvallam (NA.)—pugal mādu. 96 sheep for lamp by a resident of Kalavai alias Ulagaḷanda-sūḷa-eatm. in Śengunra-māḍu. 9 of 1890; SII. iii, 58.

Year 26 day 172.—Tiruvīḍaimarudūr (Tj.)—pugal śūnda punari, mentioning Kalinga war. Three lamps by Nambirāṭṭiyār Śirāman Arumoḷinangai alias Ėḻulagam-udaiyār, evidently a queen of Kulōttunga. The letter communicating the gift is addressed to the priests of the temple, the sabhā of Tiraimūr, the nagaram of Tiruvīḍaimarudil, the ur of Tiraimūr, the śrikāriyam, the śrīmahēśvarak-kanāṇi, the

27 Called also Araiyan Rājendraśoḷan in 158 of 1922.

27a This record is dated 2(6) in ARE. and 2(4) in SII. viii, 458.
Rājakēsari Kulōttunga I

karaṇattān, and we have expressions: śrīmuṇam
varat-talaimēṟkoṇḍu pirasādappattu.

304 of 1907.

Year 26.—Tiruvīḍaiamarudur (Tj.)—pugal śūṇḍa puṇari (as in
304 of 1907)—120 sheep for two lamps.
132 of 1895; SII. iii, 72.

Year 27.—Āvani (Mys.)—pugal śūṇḍa puṇari. Mentions
Kalinga conquest. 24 cows as Śāvāmūvāppēr-āḍu
for a lamp to Sūrya-dēva in the temple.

463 of 1911; EC. x, Mb. 42(f).

Kālahasti (C.)—pugal śūṇḍa puṇari. Nangili episode
and only queen Puwanamuḷududaiyāl. 32 cows for
10 bright lamps during the first evening service—
mun-mālai śandī maḍangumalavum tirumāṇikka
vilakkāyerciyak-kaḍava śandī-vilakkup-pattu.

84 of 1922.

Kāmarasavalli (Tri.)—Rājak. Tribhuvana-cakra-
vartin Kulōttunga. Land for flower garden by
assembly of Kāmarasavalli-catm.

66 of 1914.

Nandalur (Cud.)—Rājak. Cakravartin Kulōttunga.
The village is called Nirandalur alīas Śrī-Kulōttunga-
Cōla-catm, in Mēṟpākkai-nāḍu, a district of the
Adhirājendra-maṇḍalam.

600 of 1907.

Tirukkaḍaiyur (Tj.)—pugal māḍu. The mahāsabhā
of Ambar-nāḍutpadha-mōviya Tirukkaḍavur met in the
Tiruc-eirrāmbala-vēḷaikkāran-tirumaṇḍapam in
the temple of Kālaṇkāla-dēva, and sold 1ḍ nilam (138 kuli
to the mā) to a certain Vāṇavarājar of
Koṟrāmangalam for feeding in the Mārkaṇḍēyan-
maḍam ten śivayōgis well versed in the Vēdas. This
was intended for the benefit of the king’s health.
The land had lain fallow for about fifty years as the
owners had disappeared somewhere.

243 of 1925.

**October 18, A.D. 1907—ARE. 1915, App. F.

**A name continued till Ś. 1213. (618 of 1907).
Year 27.—Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)\textsuperscript{30}—pugal mādu. The sabhā of taniyūr Śri Tribhuvanamādēvi-eatm. received a letter from the king requesting them to listen to a Kāvya composed in praise of the king and called Kulōttunga-Cōla-Caritai by a certain Tirunārāyaṇa-bhatṭa alias Kavikumudacandira of the Mānakulāśaniecēri; accordingly, they met in a pavilion in front of the temple of Vīranārāyaṇa Viṇṇagar-ālvār, heard the poem recited, and gave as a reward (sarkāram) for the composition ½ nilam and 2 mā of land to be enjoyed by him and his descendants, and to be assessed at rates obtaining for lands in the 12th grade.

Year 28.—Gangaikōṇḍān (Tin.)—pugal mādu. Fifty sheep for a lamp by Pon-peggi Udāiyān Śēndan Konambi alias Adigaimān.

Māramaṅgalam (Tin.)—Damaged. Mentions Candrasekharā-Īsvaram-Udaiyār.

Neyvānāi (SA.)—pugal mādu. Lands, renamed Śungandavirtta-Śōla-nallūr and given to Pōrkudan-guḍuttaruliyadeva at Tirunelvenṇai, as the result of a request made by Arumbākkilān Araiyān Ponnambalakkūttan Pōrkōyil Tōṇḍaimān.

Tinḍivanam (SA.)—pugal mādu. 90 sheep for a lamp in expiation of an accidental murder (pramādaṃ).

Tirukkālar (Tj.)—(Copper-plate). 120 kalam of paddy for procession of Aravābharaṇadēva, for offerings to Pīḹlaiyār and the God of Mūlattānām, and for feeding devotees (dēvaradiyār) on all new moon days. Rate of interest 3 kur̄uni per kalam.

\textsuperscript{30}No date in A.D. 1096-8 will suit the data in this record, ARE. 1919, App. E.
Year 28.—Tribhuvanī (Pondicherry)—pūgaḷ śālinḍa puṇḍari. Rules for the cultivation of areca-palms. Lands devoted to growing areca-palms made iraiyīlī for five years by the sabhā in accordance with an order (kaḍaiyīḍu) from government. Exchange of land for the promotion of this scheme is also sanctioned.

201 of 1919.

Year 29.—Agastyaakoṇḍa (NA.)—Grant of a village to Agastyēśvara temple at Koyāṟṟūr alīaś Uttama-Śōḷappuram in Puli-nāḍu. 556 of 1906.

Kaḍappēri (Ch.)—pūgaḷ māḍu. 90 sheep by a merchant for a lamp.

135 of 1896; SII. v. 1000.

Tiruppanandāḷ (Tj.)—A temple priest had embezzled gold and silver ornaments, bronze utensils etc., belonging to the temple; this was detected in the 28th year; he had been found similarly guilty on three former occasions, when the temple treasury had been inspected by Rājarāja Mūvēnda-vēḷār, Śēnāpati Pallavarāyār and Śēnāpati Nandiyanaiyar respectively in the third year of Adhirājēndra, and in years 8 and 21 of Kulōttunga Cōla. He was now required to make good the whole amount due from him, and to eke out his resources, he sold his right of worship in the temple for 4½ days in the month and raised some money. The inscription records incidentally that 1 kaḷaiṇju of gold was equal to two kāśu; bronze sold at 35 palam per kāśu, copper at 30 palam, silver at 26½ palam and tarā (alloy) at 70 palam.

46 of 1914;31 ARE. 1915 II 23.

Tiruvukkarai (SA.)—pūgaḷ māḍu. Three Vellāḷas present a woman (aḍiyāḷ) and her daughter and their children (makkal) as dēvaraḍiyār to Tiruvukkarai-udaiya Mahādēva. 183 of 1904.

*147 of 1914 contains similar details about five other priests.
Year 29, day (3)08.—_Peñnādam (S.A.)—pugal śālnda puṇari._ (Nangili episode; only queen Puvanamulududaiyal). The taxes on some lands were assigned to the temple of Vaḍa-Kailāyamuḍaiya-Mahādēva by the Perungurī-sabhā of Muḍi-konḍa-Śōla-catm. which met in the precincts of the temple of Śuttamallī Viṇḍagar-ālvār. Bhaṭṭas of several sēris doing ār-vāriyam took part in the proceedings. 234 of 1929.

Year 30.—_Akkaśālai (Tin.)—Fragment. Mentions Akkaśālai-Īśvaram-Uḍaiyār._ 165 of 1903; _SII._ viii, 460.

"_Attālanallūr (Tin.)—pugal mādu._" The sabhā of Rājarāja-catm., a brahmadēya in Muḷī-nāḍu, separated some fields in its eastern hamlet of Attāṅinallūr, named them Rājanārāyaṇa-nallūr, and granted the land as īraiṇi dēvadāna to the temple of Moymām-pūmpōlīlālvār. Revenue terms—variṇīlār, uḷvari, puravu-vari-tīṇaik-kala-nāyakam, and uṭ-kūṭṭattup-puravu-vari-tīṇaikkalam; also tirumandiriv-ōlai. 429 of 1916.

"_Melappaluvūr (Tri.)—pugal mādu._ Fragment. Mentions construction of the stone temple by Vāṇakōvaraiyan....uttamaśōlan alias Ilangēśvaran for the prosperity of the king. 392 of 1924.

"_Peñnādam (S.A.)—pugal śālnda puṇari._ At the request of the committee looking after the affairs of the village, the assembly of Muḍi-konḍa-Śōla-catm. and Tūndai-nāḍudaiyār Śōlakulasundaran Kaliyāṇapurangoṇdār, ordered that the lands acquired by purchase and gifts to the temple of Tiru-ttūngānaimāḍam-uḍaiya Mahādēva on various occasions, should be engraved on the temple walls. 242 of 1929.

_Later characters._

_Fought in Kulōttunga’s war against Vikramāditya VI who was driven from Nangili—_ARE. 1929, II-33._
Year 30.—Śrīmuṇaṇam (SA.)—pugal mādu. Gift of Śungan-daviratta-Śoḷa-nallur and Ādivarāha-nallur to Tiru-muṭṭam-Uḍaiya Mahādeva and Śrī-Varāha-āḷvār temples respectively, at Muḍi-koṇḍa-Śoḷa-nallur, by the king while he was seated on Śēdirāyan in his palace at the camp in Tirumaḷuvādi in Poygai-nādu of the Gēya-vinōda-vaḷanādu. 231 of 1916.

Tiruppugalur (Tj.)—pugal mādu. The Perunguri-sabhā undertake to maintain a perpetual lamp in the temple for 20 kāsu received from Viḻupparaiyar of Muḍi-koṇḍa-śoḷaṇ-tenkarai-nādu. Liquid measure Dīna-cintāmaṇi. 94 of 1928.

Tiruvorriyur (Ch.)—Sanskrit verse. Jayadhara. One lamp by Jñānamūrti alias Madhurāntaka. 109 of 1892; EI. v. p. 106, same as 121 of 1912.

Tiruvorriyur (Ch.)—Ninety sheep for a lamp by Jñānamūrti Paṇḍitān alias Madhurāntaka Brahmādhirājan of Vatsa-gōtra, a native of Nālūr and Sēnāpati of the Cakravartin. 119 of 1912.

Year 30, day 180—Cōlapuram (Nagercoil) (Tv.)—pugal śūnda puṇari. A temple, Rājendra-Cōḷēśvara, was built by Kulōttunagāoḷa-Kērala-rāyan at Koṭṭāru alias Mummudi-Śoḷa-nallur in Nānji-nādu. To this temple the king, while he was at Kāṅciyuram, gave a village as iraiyili dēvadāna. 31 of 1896; SII. iii. 73; TAS. i, pp. 244 ff. and vi, pp. 14 ff.

Year 31.—Brahmādēśam (SA.)—pugal mādu. 128 cows for four perpetual lamps in expiation of homicide. 159 of 1918.

Drāksārāma (God.)—Ś. 1022. Rājak. Saptama Viṣṇuvardhana Kulōttunga. Lamp by Bhima-nārayana Brahma-mārāya for the benefit of his mother. 365 of 1893; SII. iv. 1263.
Year 31.—Kālahasti (C.)—pugal mādu. 96 sheep for lamp. Measure tirukkalattī-uḍaiyān. 139 of 1922.

Kālahasti (C.)—pugal sūnda punari. Two lamps with six kāsu equal to 180 nāli of oil, being interest per annum on an endowment of 40 kāsu invested with the nagarattār of the sāndrappādi of Kulottunga-Solapperunderu. 142 of 1922.

Kīlur (SA.)—Cocoanut garden to Tiruviraṭānam-Uḍaiyār after purchase from sāhba of Tirukkōvalūr alias Madhurāntaka-catm. by Arumbākkīlīn Śri Madhurāntakan Ponnambalakkūṭṭān alias Kālingarājan. 264 of 1902; SII. vii. 892.

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—pugal mādu. Two vēli land to Tiruviḍākali-ālvār by Kiliyūr-Malaiyamān Nānṟṟuvan Atimallan alias Rājendraśālacakṛdiyārāyan, including the dues (āyangal) such as perumbādi-kāval usually collected by him (nāngaḷ kollak-kāḍava). 122 of 1900; SII. vii. 134.

Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Remission of taxes on payment of 30 kāsu by sāhba of Dānatonga-catm. on land given for two lamps by an adhikāricci of Nambirāṭṭiyār Buvana-muluduḍaiyār. 95 of 1928.

Tiruvāduturai (Tj.)—pūgal sūnda punari. The Perungūri Sabhā of Tirunalam remitted taxes on land set apart for feeding tāpasvis and devotees in the Tirunila-viṭhankan-māṭha; this was done after receiving 10 kalaṅju and odd of gold from Sēnāpati.

There seems to be a mistake in the inscription and this is reflected in the summary in ARE. saying that 6 kāsu was the monthly interest. The text is: ikkāsu-nārpadukkum kāsinvāy-gaṅgār arak-kālukkum paliśai paliśadaga āṅguruvarai paliśayāl nāngaḷ kāḍava kāsu āru. Evidently the rate of 6 kāsu per month was meant for a unit of 10 kāsu and the word pattu has been inadvertently omitted after nārpadukkum.

Note the numerous māṭhas in the records from Tiruvāduturai—ARE. 1925, II, 17.
Ädittan Tiruccirṟambalam-Uḍaiyān alias Kāḍavarāyan of Kaṇjanūr. Kudīnai-kal was equal in weight to the māḍai. The extent of the land is mentioned in two ways thus: Sabhā-vivasthai-ppaḍī nūṟṟarupattēttu-kuli koṇḍa-doru-māvāga, and tiruvulag-ālandaruṭṭya-paḍī nūru kuli koṇḍadorumāvāga.

Year 31.—Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—pugal śūṅḍa puṇari. Gift of 1000 kuli of land, freed from taxes, to the temple for aṟaccālai attached to it. 145 of 1925.

Vāvilōṭa (C.)—pugal māḍu. Land to Tiruvagatīśvaram-Uḍaiya Mahādeva at Vāḷalikkāḍu by Kuvalālapura-paramēśvaran Ganga-kulōrbhavān Śiyagangan. 432 of 1929.

Year 31, day 283—Drākṣārāma (God.)—Land by an inhabitant of Toṇḍaināḍ to Bhumēśvara. 195 of 1893 (Telugu); 196 of 1893 (Tam.). SII. iv. 1021 and 1024.

Year 31+1—Śrīmuṇṣam (SA.)—At the instance of Kulōttunga Śōla Sauvarṇādhirāja and another, the separation of the two villages of Śungandavirtta-śōla-nallūr and Ādi-varāha-nallūr was ordered by the king when seated on Śōdirāyan in his palace at Āyirattai alias Mīnavanai-men-kaṇḍa Śōlapuram. Mentions the ‘big road’ leading to Peṇnāgarlam. 233 of 1916.

Year 32.—Drākṣārāma (God.)—Saptama Viṣṇuvardhana. Lamp. 362 of 1893; SII. iv. 1260.

Marudāḍu (NA.)—Śungandavirttu iruṇikki ulagāṇḍa. Two toḍi of iraiyīlī land purchased from the ūr of Marudāḍu alias Vikkiramaśōlanallūr, and given to the temple. Mentions at the end: ivvūrk-kainit-tacco Gaṇavadi . . . . n Marudāḍu-nāṭṭup-perundaccanēn. 408 of 1912.

*Ancestor of Amarābharaṇan Śiyagangan, patron of Pavaṇandi and contemporary of Kulōttunga III. ARE. 1929, II, 33.

*Gives pugal māḍu introduction.
Year 32.—Śivapuri (Rd.)—Nambi-viṭtankan alias Kulūttunga-śoḷatayilar-pērāriyan of Śeyāmangalam constructed the first and second tiers of the maṇḍapa of the temple of Tiruttān-tōṇriśvaram-uḍaiyār at Śoḷamārttaṅḍa-catam. 16 of 1929.


"Tirukkōyilur (SA.)—The authorities of the Tiruvidaiṅkaḷi-āḷvār temple discovered an old entry in the temple accounts (Śri-bhaṅḍārap-pottagam) showing that 10 cows, given by Pirudigangan for curds to the Śrī Vaṁśavas fed in the Araṭṭamukki-dāsan-tirumālīgai-mādam, had been entrusted to the grandfather of a certain Araṭṭamukki-dāsan, and accordingly they recovered the cows from him and added them to the temple herd (tirucccurabhi).

327 of 1921.

Year 33.—Āvani (Mys.)—pūgal śuṅḍa punari. 24 cows for one lamp. 466 of 1911; EC. x. Mb. 54.

"Drākṣārāma (God.)—Samastabhuvanāṣraya śrī-prthivivallabha mahārājādhirājaparamē (śvara parama-bhaṭṭāraka ravikulatilaka Cōḷa) kuḷasēkhara Pāṇḍya-kulāntaka (samasta rājāśraya rāja) rājendra viramahēndra vikramacōḍa vijayābharaṇa śrī rājakēśari varmaṇaḥ tribhuvanacakravarti śrī Kulōttunga Cōḍasya). Pallavarāya Karuṇākara Toṇḍaimān built a temple of black stone to Viṣṇu in Ālavēly and endowed land to it by purchase. He also made gifts in Drākṣārāma. His father was Śirilango of Maṇḍalāṇjēri in Tirunāraiyūr-nāḍu; his personal name was Tiruvaranga. He is also called Vaṇḍuvaṛāja and a Sadvaiṅṇava. He is said to have destroyed Kalinga, conquered the Ganga in battle, humbled Dēvēndravarman and others with the aid
of the Kōsala army, and to have planted Rājendra Cōḍa’s pillar of victory in the Oḍra frontier. 349 of 1893; SII. iv, 1239; EI. xxii, pp. 138-45.²⁷a

Year 33.—Drāksārāma (God.)—Saptama Viṣṇuvardhana. 50 inupa-edalu for a lamp by a merchant.

398 of 1893; SII. iv. 1320

Madhurāntakam (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Twenty pādagam of waste land given by the mahāsabhā at the instance of Tillaiyāli alias Vīranārāyaṇa Mūvendavelān for the maintenance of Tillaiyāl-andaṇan-maṭha in the temple of Tiruvenkāḍ-udaiya Mahādeva, and for feeding tapasvīs and śivayogins. The land is described in the following terms: peruvayalil kalai-kalaniyāy virasōlap-pērēri-nir-kōvaiyāy vilālendu taraminiri pāl-kidanda nilattileg irupađu pādagam. 404 of 1922.


Year 34.—Agara (Mys.)—pugal sūndra puṇari. In the twelfth year, while engaged in making puṣpābhisekam to Tiruvēkambam Udaiyār in Kānci, the emperor, at the request of the rāja-guru, made Rājendra-Cōla-catm. and two other villages into an agara called Virudhārijabhayankara-catm., and granted it to 108 caturvēdibhattas; he ordered also that the grant should be entered in the tax-register; this was done,

²⁷aThis inscription does not necessarily show that the war described in the Kalingattupparaṇi must have come to a close before A.D. 1103, or that it was waged against Dēvendrarvarman Rājarāja, the father of Anantavarman, as Mr. K. V. S. Alyar thinks it was. (EI. xxii, p. 142). And the reading of Anantavarman’s name is verse xi, 63 of the Paraṇi is supported by a Tanjore Ms. No. 210, p. 43 (b). A Dēvendrarvarman appears to have been a contemporary of Anantavarman Cōḍa-ganga, ARE. 1933, II, 9.
and the order communicated to the Maṇḍala-
mudaliyar of Muḍikonda-śōla-maṇḍalam, Toṇḍai-
nāyanar by name, stationed at Taḷaiṅkāḍu alias 
Rājarājapuram, and two other officers, who, in their 
turn, caused the entry to be made in the revenue 
registers of the maṇḍalam. Subsequently, in year 
34, seated on the Kālinga-rājan in the abhisēka-
maṇḍapa of the palace at Kaṅcei, the emperor 
ordered additions to this gift; he also required 
an image of the goddess Durgā to be set up at the 
same time. MAR. 1917, pp. 42-4.

Year 34.—Drāksārāma (God.)—Saptama Viṣṇuvardhana. Land 
for a maṇṭha by a Śūdra Śīrāla of Cōḍadēsa.

373 of 1893; SII. iv. 1281.

" Kaṅcipuram (Ch.)—puṭal mādū. Two vēli of iṟaiyīlī 
land by the king to Āluḍaiyār Tiruvanēkatangā-
padam-uḍaiya Mahādēva of Nagaram-Kaṅcipuram. 
Among the boundaries figure: tirukkaṟṟalī-mahādēvar 
Kōyil (Kailāsanātha) and Rājēndra-śōla-madīl.

22 of 1890; SII. ii. 78; iv. 345.

" Naraśingapuram (Ch.)—puṭal śūḷnda puṇari. Land 
by the ār of Madhurāntaka-nallūr for offerings to 
the god, goddess and iḷaiyāḻvēr in the Madhurāntaka-
viṇṇagar. 8 areca-nuts and 32 betel leaves were 
had for one nāṭi of paddy. 249 of 1910.

" Tirukkaṇṇapuram (Tj.)—puṭal śūḷnda puṇari. Lamps, 
silver utensils, and land for lamp by Virakēraḷan 
Adhirājadēvar of Kongu. 521 of 1922.

" Tiruvenkāḍu (Tj.)—puṭal mādū. The maḥāsabhā 
fixes the amounts of tax to be realised from lands 
given as ār-kīl-iṟaiyīlī to the temple; this is done in 
the presence of the Śrī-kōyil-vāriyan, dēvarkanmi, 
and kaṟṇattān. 471 of 1918.

Year 34+1.—Naraśingapuram (Ch.)—puṭal mādū. A shrine of 
Rāma, Siṭā and Iḷaiyāḻvēr was erected and con-
secrated in the temple Madhurāntaka-viṇṇagar in
Madhurāntaka-nellur by the Vāniyan Śrī-Rāmadūtan; thereupon, the nagarattār of Kadārangandha-sōla-puram in Pāsāli-nādu of the Māṇayil-kōttam undertook to supply \( \frac{1}{4} \) measure of oil every day for two lamps.

244 of 1910.

Year 35.—Kōttaiikkarungulam (Tin.)—pugal mādu. Gift of a dharmadāna uvacca aḍimai by a Mārāyan who bought the person thus given away.

280 of 1928.

" Tiruppuugalur (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Rājarājasōlan Rambhaiyār, a waiting maid of queen Ėḻulagam Udaiyār, gave some land to provide for feeding māhēśvaras during the festival in Śittirai and Vaiyāśi months, in the Nambi-tirumurugantarumādam. The Perunguri Mahāsabhai of Muḍi-kōṇḍa-sōla-catm. received four kūsū from the temple servants in commutation of the taxes on that land.

88 of 1928.

Year 36.—Āṭṭūr (Tin.)—pugal mādu, below an incomplete Tirumagal Jayamagal introduction of Pāṇḍya Śrī Vallabha. Sale of land for being given over to the temple.

402 of 1930.


310 of 1893; SII. iv. 1187.

" Kuḍumiyāmalai (Pd.)—pugal mādu. Two persons of the Raṭṭapāḍi-kōṇḍa-sōla-valanādu undertake to collect brokerage (taraṇu) on all betel-leaf imported into the district, and to supply 30,000 areca-nuts and 750 bundles of betel-leaves per annum to the temple of Tirunalakkunrām-udaiya-mahādēva. The nādu, mūnru-padai-(porkōyil)-kaikkōlar, and innāṭṭup-padai-paliyili-aiṁūṟṟuvar were the guardians of the
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trust. Some other persons are added to the two persons who originally undertook this task of collection and supply, and from the 48th year, 60 tiramam per annum (at the rate of five per month) was also to be supplied for tiru-meyp-puccu; kal vetpuvittom nattomum kaikkolaromum paiiyili ainnurruvaromum. 353 of 1904; Pd. 125.

Year 36.—Siddhalingamaqam (S.A.)—Land for offerings to the minor deities in the temple of Tiruppulappagarav by the wife of Malaiyamman Nannurvan Malaiyan alias Rajaendrasekhar Ceddavan of Kilyur in Tirumunaipadi. 388 of 1909.

Takkolam (Na.)—pugal madu. Five veli of land, sold as iraiyili for 2 kasu per veli by sabha of Uriyur alias Raja-martanda-catm., became the tiruvidi-madhapparam of Tiruvurral-Mahadeva. 18 of 1897; SII. v. 1381.

Tenneri (Ch.)—pugal madu. Twelve sheep for lamp by ivvur-irundu-valum veillatii ulagudaiyilselvi. 195 of 1901; SII. vii. 405.

Tirukkanapuram (Tj.)—pugal sainda punari. (Nangili episode mentioned, Tyagavalli omitted from among the queens). Money and land for lamp by Keralak-sari Adhirajadhirajadivar and his minister Bharadva canvranarayan alias Vira-santosa Brahma Cakravartin of Tirupputtur. An earlier gift of year 34 of 20 kasu for 20 pasu. The cows were marked by the tiru-vilaccinai; a kaic-cattu (receipt) was to be obtained for the ghee supplied. Protection of the Sri-vaisnavas of 18 nadus invoked. 519 of 1922.

There is a record of his 22+18 year at Pajani (711 of 1905). Perhaps a Cera subordinate of Kulottunga. His minister from Tiruppattur is also called Minister of Kulottunga. ARE. 1923, II, 33.
Year 37.—Bāpaṭla (Kr.)—Cañukya titles of the King. Thirty Rājarājaṃda as Śālabhōga for five apurva-brāhmanas, (called aivar attiyayanan-pirāmanar in the Tamil translation) being fed.

237 and 238 of 1897; SII. vi. 200-1.

" Kaṇḍarādittam (Tri.)—vīramē tuṇai followed by pugal mādu. Incomplete. 197 of 1929.

" Tirukkāćcūr (Ch.)—States that the ār had difficulty in paying taxes owing to a crop-failure in the tenth year—(engalūrūr-ceyda-payir sāvi-pōy iṟaivasana migayal)—and that they borrowed 15 kāsu from a neighbouring magnate and assigned some of the waste land in the village to him for reclamation. Tirukkāccūr is also called Nittavinōda-nallūr.

274 of 1909.40

" Tripurāntakam (Kur.) (Telugu)—Mentions the Mahāmanḍalēśvara Karikāla-Cōla-Mahārāja and the Moṭṭavāḍa district. 265 of 1905.41

Year 38.—Jambai (SA.)—100 kulī of land for a lamp to Tiruttāntōṇri-āluḍaipy-nāyanār by Śōla-ganga Pallavaraiyan Ālavandān alias Rājarāja Śisupāḷan of Māmanḍūr in Mey-kunra-nādu on the southern bank of the Peṇṇār.

69 of 1906.

" Madam (NA.)—¼ lamp to expiate an accident in a deer-hunt. 278 of 1919.

" Madam (NA.)—¼ lamp ordered by the periyanaṭṭūr in expiation of another similar accident.

279 of 1919; ARE. 1919, II, 22.

" Niṭūr (Tj.)—A stone temple to Śiva and Pārvati erected at Niṭūr by Kaṇḍan Mādhavan, the vēl of

See IA., xxv, p. 321.

40279 of 1909, which refers to the same transaction places the crop-failure in year 37 and ascribes it to failure of rain.

41262, 263 and 265 of 1905 are proof of the extent of the Cōla Empire in this direction. ARE. 1906, II, 22.
Miḷalai-nādu, the nephew of him who caused the Kārigai on yāppu to be composed by Amita-sāgaramuni.\textsuperscript{42} 534 of 1921; \textit{EI.} xviiie, No. 8.

Year 38.—\textit{Peṇṇāḍam} (SA.)—(Sanskrit verse). Jayadhara. At the instance of Bāṇarāja, a fine maṇḍapa was constructed by Māliruṇjōlai, the maṇtri of the Cōla king, the foremost among the good śūdras, the chief of Pūvaṇūr and worshipper of Viṣṇu.

271 of 1929.

,, Śrīvilliputtūr (Rd.)—pugal mādu. Fifty sheep for lamp in the temple of Vaḍa-perungöyil-ālvār at Vikrama-sōla-catm. 551 of 1926.

Year 38, day 50.—Eṇṇāyiram (SA.)—pugal mādu. The sabhā of taniyūr Śri Rājarāja-catm., met in the temple of Rājarāja Viṇṇagar, and made a vyavasthai, (nammūr paripālikkinā...sōla-mūvendā-vēḷār being present in accordance with an order from Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kulōttunga), for the sale by sabhai-vilai of some land as iroiyili. The general object of the transaction is described in the words: deyva-pratiśthaiyum duṣṭa-nigraha śiṣṭa-paripālanā... yum brahmattai valurppadarukum. 348 of 1917.

Year 39.—Cōlapuram (Nagercoil) (Tv.)—pugal mādu. Fifty sheep for a lamp to the Mahādeva of Rājendra-sōljśvara in Kōṭṭāru alias Mummuḍi-sōla-nallūr. The sheep were left in charge of: Kōṭṭārru nilaippaḍai taraṇi-viccādirat-tarumbil paḍaiyilān tamilān Māṇikkam. 46 of 1896; \textit{TAS.} i, 246-7 (P).

,, Kānçipuram (Ch.)—pugal śūṇda puṇari. A merchant of Kānci paid 2 kalaṇju and 2 maṇjaḍi of gold of the fineness of Madhurāntaka-māḍai\textsuperscript{44} to the pūjāris

\textsuperscript{42} Cf. 535 of year 46.

\textsuperscript{44} Cf. 1 and 2 of 1898—the Parāntaka inscriptions from Uttaramērū.

\textsuperscript{44} \textit{EI.} v. p. 106 nn. 1 and 3 for kuṭṭhaikal and māḍai.
for two nāli of curds (tayiramudu) every day to the temple of Tiruppāḍagam (Pāṇḍavap-perumāl).
18 of 1893; SII. iii. 74.

Year 39.—Minikibanda (C.)—Opening with Ganga titles in corrupt Sanskrit, the record then gives the pugal mādu introduction, and the construction of a channel to the Uppanelli tank by Śokkanāyan, the son of Paramaṇḍalāditta-virudarāja-bhayankara-duṭṭar-ganḍa-rājendra-sōla-ksatriyan Ganga-nulumban Mulvāy-maṇḍalikan Nulumba-dēvar. This channel was improved by Nulambadevan, the son of Śokkanāyan and lord of Dāmalūr and Āvai with other titles. 568 of 1906.

,, Paṇṭarangam (Nel.)—Land. 541 of 1906.
,, Tiruveṅkādu (Tj.)—(Sanskrit verse)—Mahādēva, a Brahmin, gave some land reclaimed by him for a nityadipa to Śiva at Śvētāranya.
110 of 1896; EI. v. p. 104.
,, Tiruviḍaiuvāyil (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Sale of land to the temple. 13 of 1918.
,, Trisūlam (Ch.)—Śungandavirtta Kulottunga Tri-bhuvana-eakravartin Kōnerinmai-konḍan. Grant of the village of Munnalūr to the temple by the king at the instance of Vānāraya who renamed it Tiru-nīrgruccōla-nallūr. 312 of 1901; SII. vii, 538.

Year 40.—Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Sale of lands as madai-pallip-puram by the assembly of Rājasundari-catm. to the temple of Aṣṭa-puyakiragattu-ninṟarulina paramasvāmi of Nagaram Kāṇcipuram. The vendors guaranteed that the land was free from all encumbrance (kalam), and that if any was discovered later they would themselves free the land from it.
8 of 1921.
,, Kunnakkudi (Rd.)—Land to Tirumalai-udaiya Mahādēva by Adalaiyūr-nāḍālvān. 28 of 1909.
Year 40.—Kunnakkudi (Rd.)—puガル mädu. Nāṭṭān Vira-sēkharam alias Virudarāja-bhayankara Adalaiyur-nāḍālvān granted a remission of taxes on the dēvadāna lands belonging to the temple of Tirukkunṛakkudiṭ-tirumalaiyuḍaiya-mahādēva and situated in the villages that formed his jīvitam in the Tēnāṛrup-pōkku. 35 of 1909.

Ratnagiri (Tri.)—viramē tuṇai, followed by pugal mādu. Land sold by the Perunguri Sabha of Kūḷṭtandaḷai to a merchant of Rājarājapuram in Vaḍa-Kongu, for feeding dēvaradiyār, śivayōgins and tapasvins in the Elunūṛruvan-tirumaṭam. 179 of 1914.

Tirukkāṇji (Pondicherry)—viramē tuṇai followed by pugal mādu. The full tank of Tribhuvanamādēvivatam. breached its banks in a storm; the banks were restored and a stone revetment (karpadai) called Kūḷöttunga Śōlan also made by Bhūṭamangalam udaiyān Orriyūran Bhūpālasundaran alias Śōla-kōnār, and left under the protection of the Mahāsabhā. 215 of 1919.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—puガル śulnda puṇari. Assembly of Tirunalam remitted taxes on some land after receiving 24 kāsu, the extent of the land being 4½ mā according to the sabhā-vyavasthai by which 128 kuḷi went to the mā, and 6 mā by the general survey (tiruvulagaḷandapadi). The money was part of an endowment (maḍappuram) by a Virāṭarājam for feeding devotees in the Pramāṇa-vācakaṇ-madam. 155 of 1925.

Tiruvaigāvīr (Tj.)—puガル mādu. Parakēsari (by mistake). Erection of stone temple to replace an old brick structure dedicated to Tiruvaigā-vaḍaiya-mahādēva and grant of land to it by Śūriyann Pavalakkurumaṇār. 51 of 1914.

*Cf. 1, p. 121 ante.*
Year 40.—Tiruvallam (NA.)—‘who abolished the tolls’. Land for feeding āṇḍārgal. 231 of 1921.

Year 40, day 200.—Kāncīpuram (Ch.)—pugal mādu. At the request of queen Tribhuvana-mādevi, the king made a tax-free gift of Śirīrceambākkam, a brahmādeva village, after renaming it Kampadēvi-nallūr (after the queen), and offered the income from it for festivals on Puṣya and Svāti days, the asterisms respectively of the king and the queen.

45 of 1921.46

Year 41.—Binnamangala (Mys.)—Śaka 1032—pugal mādu. Gift of a dēvadāna. Formula of gift note-worthy.

503 of 1911; EC. ix. Nl. 3.

" Brahmādiśam (SA.)—pugal sūṇḍa puṇari. Purchase of land for the temple of Brahmīśvara by the Sabhā of Rājarāja-catm. met in the presence of Ādavalān alias Kulottunga-sōla-mūvēnda-vēlār deputed by the emperor to perform dēvapratiṭṭhā and jālapratīṭṭhā in the precincts (tirumurram) of Rājarājavinnagar and to increase the virtues (brahma) of the village by duṣṭa-migraha and sīṣṭa-paripālana.47

158 of 1918.

" Gangaikonda-cōlapuram (Tri.)—After the regnal year, there begins the Gāhadvāl introduction, akunṭhōtt-kaṇṭha etc., of Gōvindacandra and his predecessor Madanapāla.

29 of 1908.

" Tennēri (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Sale of land by sabhā of Kulottunga-sōla-catm. to the temple of Tiruvanantiśvara.

197 of 1901; SII. vii. 409.

4639 of 1921 of the same year, 240th day is similar. It mentions another queen Ādittan Āṇḍakuṭṭiyār alias Sōjakula-valliyār. Both had Vaiṣṇava leanings.

47These expressions are interpreted as indicating local troubles in ARE. 1918 II, 33; also II, 35 where 160 of 1918 of Vikrama Cōla (year 15) is similarly misunderstood.
Year 41.—Tirumālpuram (NA.)—puγal śūnda punari. Sale of land as maḍappuram by the ār of Nittavinōdanallūr. 287 of 1906.

" Tiruppāpuliyūr (SA.)—(verse). One mā of land yielding two crops and some other garden land to the author of the Kannivana-purāṇa and the Pūmpuliyūr-nāḍagam. The author’s name appears to have been Kamalālaya. 129 of 1902; SII. vii, 753.

" Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—Remission by the sabhā of Abhayāśraya-catm. of the taxes on some land given to the Nārpattenāyiravan maḍam. 100 kuli was one mā; 37½ kāśu equalled pon 13 kālaṇju. 150 of 1925.

" Tiruviḍaimarudūr (Tj.)—Provision for the supply of bathing water to god by a native of Gangai-kōṇḍa-sōla-puram. 279 of 1907.

" Vāriyūr (Tv.)—puγal mādu. Two salt pans at Vāriyūr⁴⁰ alias Parākrama-sōla-ppēralam given by Ponparriyūdaiyān Araiyan Mūvāyirat-toruvan alias Kurukula-rāyan for a perpetual lamp called after Kulōttunga in the temple of Sucindram. TĀS. i. pp. 247-8 (Q).

Year 42.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—puγal mādu (damaged). Some land in the Arumolijēvap-pēralam was engulfed by the sea, and a temple which sustained a loss thereby was reimbursed by a donor. 207 of 1897; SII. vi. 167.

" Kālahasti (C.)—puγal mādu. Salt, 30 kalam, for offerings, and 10 kalam and 1½ kurumi for 8 lamps for the whole year for one sēviḍu of ghee per lamp per day, by two persons of Oraṭṭambēḍu alias Madhurāntakap-pēralam. 152 of 1922.

⁴⁰Cf. 128 of 1902 (Year 49).
⁴⁰Still makes salt.
Year 42.—*Kūvan* (Ch.)—*pugal mādu*. The *ūr of Kūvan alias* Madhurāntakanallūr assigned *ivvēriyil ten-kadātyālulla nelbum min pāṭiattālulla vastuvum* for the upkeep of the Tribhuvana-māḍēvi-ppērēri. 326 of 1909.

"*Śivapuri* (Rd.)—Kaṇḍan Mangalattēvan alias Tuvarāpati-vēlān vowed to remain faithful to Sundarattōlān Kaṇḍan alias Rājēndra-śōla Tuvarāpati-vēlān. 65 of 1929.

"*Śrīnivāsanallūr* (Tri.)—*pugal śūlinda puṇari*. Land by *sabhā* of Tyāgavalli-eatm. for garden to Tirunārāyaṇapurattu-ālvār. 608 of 1904.

"*Tirukkalukkunram* (Ch.)—*pugal śūlinda puṇari*. An inhabitant of Rājarājapuram gave 10 *kāsu* to the temple authorities for the purchase of some land, tax-free, from the *sabhā* of Vānavan-mahādēvi-eatm. for the Nami-nandi-aḍigal-maṭha. 179 of 1894; *IA. xxi*, p. 281; *SII. iii*, 75.

"*Tirumāḷam* (Tj.)—*pugal mādu*. At the request of Nulambādhirājan the king, seated on the (throne) Vānādhirājan in the hall Rājēndra-śōlān of his palace at Mudikōnda-śōlapuram, ordered a change of tenants in some *dēvādana* lands, as the old tenants could not clear arrears or grow fresh crops without breaks which damaged the income of the temple. 93 of 1910. 50

"*Tribhuvani* (Pondicherry)—*pugal mādu*. The lands of the temple of Ėmāḷattu-durgaiyār Omkāra-sundari in the eastern hamlet of the village, together with the flower-garden and tank of the temple, were registered under class 12 as a gift of the village, after being named Bhūpālasundara-viḷāgam. 207 of 1919.

**94, 95 and 96 of 1910 also relate to the regulation of the leasing of *dēvādana* lands of the same temple at the request of the same chief.**

K—75
Year 42.—Tiruparantakam (Kur.)—Ś. 1033. Fifty buffaloes by Ramaṇa, the dāṇḍanāyaka of Kāmadēva Cōḍa Mahārāya, and son of dāṇḍanāyaka Gūṇḍayā. 263 of 1905.

Year 43.—Accarapākkam (Ch.)—pugal māḍu. 42 sheep for a half-lamp in expiation of accidental homicide—kaiy-pilai kurrattāl...seyda aniyāyam tira. 259 of 1901; SII. vii, 474.

Bāpatla (Gu.)—Ś. 1034. Six Uttama-gaṇḍa māḍa for a lamp by a merchant. 236 of 1897; SII. vi, 199.

Drāksarāma (God.)—Land, 15 kalam (dish) weighing 15 palam, ten cows, and two slaves (aḍimaṇ) for feeding fifteen persons in the Mahēśvara maṭha. 354 of 1893; SII. iv, 1246.

Drāksarāma (God.)—Ś. 1034. Titles as in 349 of 1893 (Yr. 33). Provision for feeding. 355 of 1893; SII. iv, 1248.

Drāksarāma (God.)—Ś. 1034. Parāntaka Brahmādhīrāya (Parāntakasya sēnādhipō) gave fifty inpa edlu for a lamp to Bhīmēśvara for the benefit of his mother. 402 of 1893; SII. iv, 1324.

Drāksarāma (God.)—Ś. 1034. Lamp in the time of mahāmanḍalēśvara Sūraparāja of Bīrāgōṭṭa for his dēvi Sejjama. His titles are: Sakala-jana-nutaparama - vamsōdbhava Bhāradvājagōtra vṛṣabhalaṅghana kaḍuva-page-ghōsaṇa khatvāṅga-kētanālalitārdha-candra-dhara Kāñci-purēśvara Nambi-kula-tīlaka yuddha-trīṇētra. 405 of 1893; SII. iv, 1327.

Kālahasti (C.)—pugal māḍu. Lamp by Paḷli Angādi Ayyārān, one of the...konḍa-sōḷat-terinjja vilīgal, for the benefit of his brother. Mentions Nellūr alias Vikrama-simha-puram in Pīḍa-nāḍu of the Rājendrasōḷa-maṇḍalam. 150 of 1922.
Year 43.—Maḍam (NA.)—48 sheep for a half-lamp in expiation of an accidental homicide during a deer hunt on horseback (pari-vēṭṭai). 273 of 1919.


Tiruppāḷatturai (Tj.)—virame tuṇai followed by pugal māḍu. At the request of Madurāntakap-paravai-nāṭṭu Mūvēnda-vēḷān, the antarāya-pāṭṭam and other dues from the dīvādāna village of Tiruceirrambalā-nallūr were remitted. Three officers of the puravu-vari-tiṇaik-kaḷa-nāyukam attest the document. 434 of 1912.

Tiruvanāḷjuṇi (Tj.)—Ādamangalamudaiyān Oṟṟiyūran Pupāḷan Kuruṇākaran built this tiru-parikāla-manḍapa. 621A of 1902; SII. viii, 219.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal māḍu. Persons who are qualified to do the services of bhaṭṭavṛtti, kiḍai, aḍaiṇṇu, kūṭṭam, kaṇakkō, taccu, etc. should engage in them only in the village (uḷḷūr); those who seek to do so in other villages will incur the penalties of disobeying the mahāsabha and the sin of ruining mahāgrāmas. 205 of 1919.

Tripurāntakam (Kur.)—Ś. 1033 Khara. Fifty buffaloes for a lamp by Bhīmaya, the peggada of Pottappi-Kāma-Cōla-mahārāju. 262 of 1905.

Year 44.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Rājarājan Kundavai-āḻvār gave a gold vessel (fifty kaḷाṅju, of the fineness of māḍhurāntakam māḍai) for tāṇṭir-amudū to Āḷuḍaiyār. A Tamil verse states that in year 44 of Jayadharā the same lady covered with gold the whole of the temple: tellai-nāyakar-tan-kōyilelām

\[\text{Friday, 13th March, A.D. 1114—EI. iv. pp. 71-2.}\]
şembon-mēyndāl. She also gave a mirror (tiruk-kaṇṇādi) to the nāyaka dēva. This stone, shown as a curiosity (kāṭci) to Rājendra-sōla-dēva by the Kāmbōja-rāja, was fixed here in the front row of the edirambalam by order of Rājendra-sōla-dēvan.

119 of 1888; EI. v, p. 105; SII. iv, 224.

Year 44.—Ennāyiram (SA.)—pugal śūnda puṇari. Land at the instance of the king by the sabhā of Rājarāja-catm. and the nādu-kūru (settlement officer) Āditta-sūlamani-brhama-mārāyar. 351 of 1917.

" Perungarṇai (Md.)—pugal mādu. Land to Tiruvēlaiṅkaṅa Mūnṟu-kai-Iṣvaram-uḍaiya mahādēva.

401 of 1907.

" Sūryanārkōyil (Tj.)—pugal śūnda puṇari up to Kalinga conquest. Royal letter granting as kāṇi the accountantship (kaṇṇakkū and kāvidī) of the village of Danmadāna-vinōda-catm., belonging to the temple of Kulottunga-sōla-māttāṇḍālaya-dēva, and of the dēvadāna villages of this god, to certain persons who had been enjoying it for some time after purchasing it at a Kulottungasōlap-peruvilai.

229 of 1927.

" Tirukkāṇji (Pondicherry)—Records gifts for the maintenance of the works (mentioned in 215 of 1919 of year 40) by Śōlaṅkōnār; the original gift of paddy was converted into land, as it was found that the paddy was mixed up with the general dues from the village, the repairs to the tank being neglected.

216 of 1919.

" Tiruvadi (SA.)—Land to a maṭha of Vāgiśa. 2000 kulī for 8 kāśu.

49 of 1903; SII. viii, 324.

Year 45.—Ālandudi (Tj.)—pugal śūnda puṇari. (Kalinga conquest in detail). Land assigned by the sabhā of Jananātha-catm., in return for money realised by the

**8 Oct., A.D. 1114—Kielhorn, EI. iv, p. 71.**
sale of paddy, to a feeding house for Brahmans. 5240 kālam of paddy sold at 13 kālam to the kāṣu yielded 4031\(\frac{1}{20}+\frac{1}{40}\) kāṣu.

44 of 1891; SII. iv, 445.

Year 45.—Bhīnavaram (God.)—Ś. 1037. Lamp by Mādhava alias Rāja-vallabha Pallavaraṇiyaṁ, minister of Parāntaka, to the Nārāyaṇa temple founded by Vaiśya Maṇḍaya. 473 of 1893; EI. vi, pp. 219-23.

"Kaṇṇambāḍī (Mys.)—Fragment. Two temples built to Kaṇṇēśvara. 494 of 1911; EC. iv, Kr. 34.

"Poṭṭapalli (Mys.)—Kāma-muttarasen alias Munivarādittan killed a tiger and fell (puḷi kuttip-pattan). 189 of 1911; EC. x, Ct. 162.

"Takkōlam (NA.)—puṇaḷ māḍu. Sixty pon, for lamps by Maṇavil Arumbakkilān Madurantakan Ponnambalak-kūttan alias Kālinga-rājan, deposited 60 pon for 10 lamps with the nāgarattār of Śankarappāḍi who agreed to measure out 2\(\frac{1}{2}\) measures of ghee per diem and maintain the lamps even if they left this village and settled elsewhere. Takkōlam is also called Kulōttunagāsāla-puram. 263 of 1921.

"Tirumalavāḍī (Tri.)—puṇaḷ māḍu. Lamp by Karpagam Rājendra-sōlijār, daughter of Śīraṁdurudaiyān Perumān Karpagam alias Kālappalarājar, and wife of Bhūpāla-sundaran alias Śolakōṅār. The gift comprised 90 ewes (śevari-āḍu) divided among eight shepherds equally each getting 11\(\frac{1}{4}\).

80 of 1895; SII. v, 640.

"Tiruppuḷivanam (Ch.)—puṇaḷ māḍu. Twelve kālaṇju of gold for four lamps by Arumbakkilān Ponnambalak-kūttan of Maṇayil. 207 of 1923.

"Tiruvāḍandai (Ch.)—puṇaḷ māḍu. Gift by a native of Tiramangalam of 142 kālam of paddy yielding

\*\*Cf. smaller Leyden grant II. 11 and 49.\*
interest of 71 kalam (50%), paid by the Vellâlar and bhâratavar of the place, for feeding 50 Brahmins on amâvâsa days in the Kâliccingan mâdam erected by the villagers.

Year 45+1.—Tennêri (Ch.)—The mahâsabhâ of Tînaiyanêri âlias Kulottunga-sôla-catm. gave iraiyîl land, which had lain fallow between the 2nd and 45th year, to the Tiru-vâAnantîsvaram-uḍaiyâr temple for offerings and recitation of tiruppadiyam during the morning service (tirup-pallî-yelucci) for the benefit of the king (perumâl tirumênikku nanrâga). Taxes and dues mentioned include: vâsâl-tiramam, manai-yirai, sôru-mâttu, vetî, mûtâiyyâl. The sabhâ also undertook themselves to pay nîr-vilai and antarâîyam on the land.

Year 46.—Âlanguḍi (Tj.)—pugâl māḍu. Twelve kâśu (for lamp to Tiru-vîRumbûlai-uḍaiyâr), equal to 120 kalam of paddy yielding 30 kalam as interest which fetched 90 measures of ghee.

Ś. 1037.—Drâkṣârâma (God.)—Câltukya Parântaka. Lamp by maḍapalli Nûnkaya.
191 and 208 of 1893; SII. iv, 1017.

Ś. 1038.—Drâkṣârâma (God.)—Parântaka set up images of Śiva and Pârvati and gave villages to them.
333 of 1893. SII. iv, 1214.

Mâdam (NA.)—Land to Agniśvara for a flower-garden and a fresh-water tank.
259 of 1919.

Maḍavîlāgam (SA.)—pugâl māḍu. Thirty-two cows for a lamp in the temple of Râja-rajeśvaram-uḍaiya mahâdēva at nagaram Iraṭṭakula-kâla-puram in Tônḍai-nâdu, by Palli Tîṇdiviman, an archer of the king’s army, residing in the town. The gift was made in expiation of his having killed his companion by mistake in a hunt.
389 of 1925.
Year 46.—Niḍūr (Tj.)— (Verse). Said to be engraved also in Cidambaram. Records the construction (1) of the temple of Śonnavaṃśarivār and the purāṇa-nāl-virikkum-puriśai-māliga; and, (2) in the 38th year of the stone temple of Niḍūr-nilāvinār, by Kāṇḍan Mādhavan, the vēl of Mīlalai-nāḍu, and the ruler of Kuḷattūr of the Kārigai of Amutasāgara.

35 of 1921.54

Tirupparuttikunram (Ch.)—pugal sūnda puṇari. Sale of land for 16 madurāntakan-māḍai to the Rṣi-samudāyattār for digging an irrigation channel. The land was freed from taxes by the mahāsabhā of Kaitadvippūr alias Hastivāraṇa-catm. Among boundaries occurs the phrase: ilavaṅjeruva.

382 of 1929.

Tiruppugalur (Tj.)—pugal māḍu. Provision for festival on amāvāsya days. Madurāntakan māḍai of the fineness of 9½ māri was the kalaṅju equal to two kāśu. Interest rate was 4 kalam of paddy per kalaṅju per annum, to be measured in two equal instalments at the kār and paśānam harvests.

90 of 1928.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—pugal sūnda puṇari. Sale of land to temple by assembly of Kōṭṭūr alias Jayadhara-catm. A gift of 70 kāśu by Rājadhirājan alias Rājendra-sōla-anantapālan towards an endowment to meet the taxes on the land, which was intended to provide for mantira-pōnakam to the Tiruceirrambalam-uḍaiyar (Naṭarāja) in the temple, the pōnakam to be divided among the vidyārthis of the ‘eighteen countries’, those who sang the īsai, and the dancers (kūttāḍakkaḍavār); also for maintaining a nāṇāvida-nāṭaka-sālaī.55

152 of 1925.

54 Cf. 534 of 1921 of year 38. Note the form Amutasāgara, for Amita.

55 ARE. 1925—II 13 for other examples of theatres.
Year 46, day 160.—Citambaran (SA.)—tirumagal jayamagal.
Land by Madhurantaki, the younger sister of the
king (namberumal), for a flower-garden and for
feeding maheshvaras.

117 of 1888; SII. iv, 222.

Year 47.—Alanguudi (Tj.)—pugal madu. Seven kasu for lamp
by Kuricei-udaiyan Pañcanethri Parantaka-devan
alias Kulottunganola-kongaraian. The money was
equal to 100 kalam of paddy yielding at 3 kurumi,
4 nali, 3 ulakkku and one pidi per kalam, 30 kalam
of interest, equal to 90 nali of ghee.

515 of 1920.

Govindaputtur (Tri.)—4 kasu and 9 mā for appam
amudu on every new moon day. The interest rate
was three kurumi and one nali per kasu, yielding one
calam, one kurumi and six nali; of this one tūni was
given for flour, five kurumi for 1 ½ nali of ghee, one
tūni and four nali for 50 palam of sugar, 2 nali for
betel-nuts.

182 of 1929.

Jambukeswaram (Tri.)—pugal sūnda punari. Sale of
land by temple to Villavarayan to provide for
offerings to the images of Rṣabhavāhanadēva and
Pārvati set up by him. The land had been lying
waste and was of the extent of 43 nilam, expected
to yield to the temple 5 kalam per vēli at puṇjadi rate
(punṣai-variśaiyāl).

31 of 1891; SII. iii, 76.

Kottur (Pd.)—Repair of a tank by a Kulottunga-cōla
Kanakaraian.

155 of 1907.

Tiruccirai (Tj.)—Sale (in accordance with royal
order), of lands deserted by owners who were unable
to pay the taxes on them, by the sabhā of Vānavan-
mādēvi-catm. to the temple Tiruccenneri-udaiyār at
Rājasundari-catm.

620 of 1909.

*Note that one pidi is thus equal to two sevīfu.
Year 47.—Tiruvadisulam (Ch.)—pugal śūlinda puviyil. Land to Tiruvidaiçe-curam-uḍaiyār temple.

340 of 1908.

Tiruvaduturai (Tj.)—pugal śūlinda puṇari. Village as virabhōga to Agambadi-Kaikkōlas of Mērkā-nādu.

72 of 1926.

Vēppattūr (Tj.)—Damaged. Mentions the hall Rājēndra-sōlān in the palace at Muḍikoṇḍa-sōla-puram. Records that Tirundu-dēvan-kudi was a dēvadāna of Gangai-konḍa-cōḷēsvaram-uḍaiyār and registers a gift of land.

51 of 1910.

Year 48.—Brahmadēsam (NA.)—One hundred current kāśu left with the temple authorities for two lamps.

261 of 1915.

Drāksārāma (God.)—Saptama Viṣṇuvardhana. Lamp. 404 of 1893; SII. iv. 1326.

Elvānāsūr (SA.)—pugal mādu. The sabhā of Iraiyānariyār alias Śōla-kērala-catm. got and carried out an order (mahānīyōgam) to sell some lands for paying the kaḍamai due from two absconding accountants of the village—ūrkkānakkēludikkaḍamaip-pattuk-kaḍamai pōkkarādē kudi-ōdippōna-mayiyil ik-kaḍamai engaḻukku īrukkē-vēndinamaiyil. The sale was to the Pālliyārai-nambirāṭtiyār set up by Ponnambalak-kūttan Arumbākkīlan.

164 of 1906.

Kaṉcēpuram (Ch.)—pugal mādu. A dancing girl gave five kāśu to the mahāsabhā for feeding the persons who assisted during the ten days of the festival and the śrīvaiṣṇavas in a maṭha. The sabhā assigned in return for it some common waste land (sabhaippoṇdu) as maḍappuram for being reclaimed by the temple.

War against Kalingam not mentioned here as in a record of year 42 cited in the Perundogai.

K—76
authorities who were to provide for the feeding from
the land-lord’s share (svāmi-vāram) of the produce.
36 of 1888; SII. iv, 134.

Year 48.—Kōvilanguḷam (Rd.)—Verse. Erection of a maṇḍapa
and vimāna and, a stone image of Jina to suit both,
and metallic images of the god and yakṣi, and gift of
land for the temple precincts and of a well for a
public drinking place. Mentions: irupattunārṇcān
kōl.

Maṇimangalam (Ch.)—pugal mādu. 1050 kuḷi of
land given to temple as provision for processions
on new moon days.

4 of 1892; 23 of 1896; SII. iii, 31.58

Mannāryuḍi (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Sabhā of taniyūr
Rājādhīrāja-catm. met in front of the temple, the
meeting having been summoned in the following
manner: dharmi-yūdi perunguri-kotti. The sabhā
resolved to pay 30,000 kāśu (as tax?) after
apportioning it to each mā in a meeting of the sabhā
attended by the temple authorities (kōyirrāmar).

103 of 1897; SII. vi, 57.

Śivapuram (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Uttaman Ammangai,
a peṇḍāṭṭi of the agap-parivāra of nambirāṭṭiyār
Ēḷulagam-udaiyār, gave five kāśu to the Śiva-
brahmanas of the Mahādēva temple for a lamp.

274 of 1927.

Takkōlām (NA.)—pugal mādu. Sale of land by the
guilds of merchants and weavers (vīyāpāri
nagarattōmum, sāliya-nagarattōmum) to an indi-
vidual who presented it to the temple for expenses
in the māśi-makham festival.

268 of 1921.

**Friday, 25th January, A.D. 1118—Kielhorn, EI. iv, p. 263.
Definitely confirms accession of the king between 14th March and
8th October, A.D. 1070. SII. iii, 32 seems to be connected with this
record.

**Monday, 7th January, 1118 A.D.—Kielhorn, EI. v. p. 49.
Year 48.—Tiruppācūr (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Two lamps by Nāḍuḍaiyān Tiruvēkambamuḍaiyān alias Ulagalanda-sōlap-Pallavaraiyan of Tēvūr. 132 of 1930.

Tiruvadi (SA.)—pugal mādu. The nagarattār of Adhirājamangalyapuram60 allowed 48,000 kuṭi of dry land belonging to Arumbākkilān of Maṇāvīl to be converted into wet land as maḍappūram assigned to the Tiru-nāvukkarāsa-dēva-maṭham. 382 of 1921.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal mādu. Land in the twelfth class for feeding itinerant śivayōgis and māhēśvaras in the Tirunāvukkarāsan-maṭham for the health of the emperor (perumāḷ tirumēni kaliyānat-tirumēni-yāga) and the prosperity of the village. 203 of 1909.

Uyyakkoṇḍān-Tirumalai (Tri.)—Records decision of the bhaṭṭās of Rājāśraya-catm., in accordance with the śāstras, on the profession to be followed by the anulōma caste of Rathakāras. 479 of 1908.

Year 48, day 245.—Sūryanārkōyil (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Royal order granting the kaṇakku-kāṇi in some dēvadāna villages to two persons. Mentions Kulōttunga-sōla-māttāṇḍālayattu Sūrya-dēvar.61 231 of 1927.

Year 49.—Drāksārāma (God.)—Ś. 1040. Cālukya titles. Lamp by Nunkaya, son of Nelupūni Bhimārāja. 194 of 1893; SII. iv, 1020.

Drāksārāma—Uyyavandān Tiruvanṇāmalaiyān Vijaya-bāhu Māśāṭtu-nāyan made provision for feeding fifteen tapasyar in the Panmāhēśvara maṭha founded by him near the temple. 344 of 1893; SII. iv, 1227.

Gangaikōṇḍa-cōlapuram (Tri.)—Damaged. Land. 80 of 1892; SII. iv, 527

60 Another name for Tiruvadigal (384 of 1921).

61 ARE. 1927 II. 20-21 gives references to Sun-worship in S. India.
Year 49.—Kālāhasti (C.)—pugal mādu. 1100 kuḷi of land by the servants of sēnāpatigal Kulōttunga-sōla-Karuppār-udaiyān for 20 lamps from sunset to the close of śrībali. Each lamp took 1½ seviḍu of ghee per day; the proceeds of 1,000 kuḷi supplied the ghee required and of 100 kuḷi went to remunerate the lamp-lighter. 90 of 1922.

Kālāhasti (C.)—pugal mādu. Kaliyavvai gave 96 sheep for a lamp to burn in a stand cast after the form of her deceased brother62 Kēttan Ādittan alias Mangalūr-nāḍāḷvān, a servant of sēnāpati Kulōttunga-sōla-karuppār-udaiyār. 95 of 1922.

Kāḷḷa Perumbūr (Tj.)—A vyavasthā of the sabhā of Rājasundari-catm. that from the current year, in elections to the executive (varaṇam), those who had served once should be kept out for the two following years, and that at the end of the interval they may be re-elected in a duly constituted meeting—mūnēm āṇḍu perunugri koṭṭi mahāsabhaīkkku idīḷ sēyyappērūvārāgavum; that, finally, those who served for two consecutive periods or got into their place by undue influence through the palace, would be liable to punishment. 581 of 1904.

Kāḷḷa-Perumbūr (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Land as maḍappuram to the temple of Śrī Kailāyam alias Śrī Kulōttunga-sōla Īśvaram at Rājasundari-catm. 582 of 1904.

Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—pugal mādu. Sale of 600 kuḷi of waste land, tax-free, for 1½ kalaṇju by the īr of Kāḷḷikai-nallūr to Araiyan Parudimāṅnikkam alias Arumbākkilān of Manavil for providing for the sacred bath of Āḷudaiyār Tirukkacakalai-udaiyār at Nagaram Kāṇcipuram. 58 of 1921.

**Photo No. 725 ARE. 1922 II 21.**
Year 49.—Kōnerirājapuram (Tj.)—pugal mādu. Mentions sale of lands and houses of persons who had defaulted in paying land revenue and disappeared, by sabhā of Tirunalam (in Veṇṇādu of Bhūpālakulavallavaṇādu) as sabhai-vilai in accordance with an order (kaḍaiyīdu) from revenue officials. 647 of 1909.

Kunnakkuḍi (Rd.)—The irai, antarāyam, kaḍamai etc. from Kīl-kaṇṭamangalam due to Naṭṭān Viraśēkharan alias Adalaiyūr Nāḍālvān were made over by him to the temple of Tirumalai-udaiyanānār. 32 of 1909.

Pandāravāḍai (Tj.)—Gift to temple, by Kulōttungasōla Mūvaraiyan of Kīranguḍi, of 10½ mā of land bought for 12 kāsu. 243 of 1923.

Siddhaliṅgamaḍam (S.A.)—32 cows (equal to ten kāsu) for one lamp by a Brahmin who ‘prayed for a son and was blessed with one.’ 371 of 1909.

Tirumānikkuḍi (S.A.)—pugal mādu. Sale of land by the nagaram of Vānavaṅ-mādivaipuram as iraiyili-

madappuram, ten kāsu being the cost and twenty the irai-kāval. 160 of 1902; SII. vii, 785.

Tiruppāpuliyūr (S.A.)—(Verse). Two mā of land yielding two crops to Parasamaya-kōḷari-māmuni, the author of Kannivana-purāṇa, as dharma-vṛtti-

iraiyili. 128 of 1902; SII. vii, 752.

Tiruvallam (N.A.)—Āccapiḍāran Gaṇavadi Nambi alias Aḷagiyā Pāṇḍiya Pālavaraiyan, of the Irumudi-sōl-

terinda-vīlīgaḷ, settled in Vāṇapuram, gave five women of his family, including a daughter of his

**235, 245, 251, and 267 of 1923 are similar gifts by the same donor.
**Cf. 129 of 1902. (yr. 41).
and her two daughters, as dévaraḍiyār: tiruvallam-udaiyār śri-pādattile udakam paṇṇi tiruccūlam sāṭṭi dévaraḍiyār-āga viṭṭēn.

230 of 1921.

Year 49.—Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—pugal māḍu. The king, from his palace at Gangaikondasōla-puram, ordered the gift of 37¼ nilam and 1 mā, (comprising one-crop land and puṇjai) yielding 750 kalam per annum, to be renamed Eḻuttarivā-nallūr and used for feeding fifty devotees (nitta-pūjakar) in the Kulöttunga-sōlan-mādam at Tiruvorriyūr. The land was to pay no antarāyam in the 49th year, ½ rate for the next year, ¾ for the next and full rate subsequently. The gift was made at the instance of Tirumalāpādi-piecār.

200 of 1912.

Uḍaiyalūr (Tj.)—Land by māheśvarāp-perundariśa-nattār for the chanting of tiruppadiyam in the temple of Śrī-kailāsam-udaiyār Śivapāda-śekharis-varam-udaiya-mahādēva.

306 of 1927.

Year 49, day 333.—Drākṣārāma (God.)—Land as sarvakara-parihāramu iraiyiti dēvadāna. Names of viṇṇappam, āṇatti and likhitam mentioned.

343 of 1893; SII. iv, 1226.

Year 49+1.—Tirukkōṭhiyūr (Rd.)—viramē tuṇai followed by pugal māḍu. Fifteen kāśu equal to 105 tiramam given by a Brahmin lady for a lamp in the kīlaiṭ-tirumīlai (where the god was in a lying posture) of the periya śrī kōyil of Tirukkōṭṭiyūr, a dēvadāna in Cōla-pāṇḍiya-valanādu.

284 of 1923.\(^3\)

Year 50.—Ālangudi (Tj.)—pugal māḍu. 100 kalam of paddy, yielding interest of 30 kalam per annum, equal to 90 measures of ghee for one lamp.

520 of 1920.

Tiruvēndipūram (SA.)—33 sheep for lamp.

139 of 1902; SII. vii, 763.

\(^3\)The Attic drachma of 93d. ARE. 1924. II 16.
Year 52.—Idaiyattur (Pd.)—Copy of a deed describing a
devadana sold to temple by the ur in the fifth year of
a Parakesari.

The regnal year is missing or uncertain in the following:—
Aduturai (Tj.)—Sale of land, bounded on the north by
Sungadavittan (river?) for a lamp. 365 of 1907.

Anbil (Tri.)—pugal mādu. Land as tiruvilappuram
to Anbil-Jala-sayanattup-pallikonda-ālvār by the
mahāsabhā. 589 of 1902; SII. viii, 185.

Āttur (Tin.)—(Sanskrit). Gold aureola and money
for two lamps to temple by Mānāvatāra.
405 of 1930.

Cidambaram (SA.)—Sanskrit verse. Eulogy of Kulottunga’s conquests, especially in the Pāṇḍya and
Kērala.
115 of 1887/8; SII. i, 155; EI. v. pp. 103-4.

Chinna-dhārāpuram (Tri.)—pūmād ur pūnāra.
Nagarattār and Ilamaiyār accept a cash endowment
by Vīrānārayaṇa-māvali-vānarāyan and undertake to
supply paddy as interest to be spent on festivals in
the temple. 365 of 1928.

Kālahasti (C.)—pugal mādu. 96 cows for ¼ lamp by
Tengangudaiyān-kūṭta-vaḍugan, a sirudanam officer
Malaiyaraṇa-paḍaivīdu in Gangai-kōṇḍa-śōla-puram
in Virudarāja-bhayankara-vaḷanādu. 130 of 1922.

Kālahasti (C.)—An inscribed bronze image given by
Uḍaiyanambi to the temple. 168A of 1922.

Kuhur (Tj.)—Land to Kulottunga-śolap-perumballī at
Kūrur. 288 of 1917.

Melappaluvur (Tri.)—pugal mādu. Land to Tiru-
ttōram-uḍaiya-mahādeva at Perumbaluvur by
Vāṅkōvaraiyan Šuttamallan Uttamāsōḷan alias
Ilangośvaran. 389 of 1924.
Mēlappaḷuvūr (Tri.)—pugal mādu. The above temple, originally built of bricks and in a neglected condition without worship, was rebuilt of stone with gopuras and prākāras by Ilангēsvaran, and renamed Kulōttunga-śoja-īśvaram for the benefit of the king. 393 of 1924.

Siddhalingamaḍam (SA.)—A verse in Sanskrit by Ṣndapillai-bhaṭṭan of Tirukkōvalūr recording the renovation of the Śiva temple by Maṇaviladhipati Sabhānartaka Kālingarāja. 367 of 1909.

Siddhalingamaḍam (SA.)—Same subject. Mentions details such as prākāra, vimāna, and areca-garden, chronogram tirē-nadyāḥ for Ś. 1025. 369 of 1909; ARE. 1928, II, 10.

Takkōlam (NA.)—tirumanni vilanga. Twenty-five kalāṇju of gold by a lady of Takkōlam alias Vallavapuram for sandal on the 6th day of the Makha festival in the month of Māśi. Fifty kalam of paddy was the interest due on the amount. 243 of 1921.

Tinnevelly (Tin.)—pugal mādu. Some land lying waste was assigned with rights of irrigation from the Uttamaśoḷan vāykkāl as kāni to the sabhā of Uttama-śoḷa-catm. on condition that they remitted 4 kāsu and 4 kalam of paddy per mā of cultivated land at each crop, and were not liable to any other dues. Ends: nāṭṭu-ppadi śādanam paṇṇinamaikkku dēvar tirumandira ṣillai maṇalur Virāsvāmināṭha-bhaṭṭan eluttu. 145 of 1894; SII. v, 436.

Tiruvakkarai (SA.)—Śungandavīrttarulīṇa. Gift of a dēvadāna by the king while encamped in a tope (ambil-tōppil) in Kāṇeipuram. 186 of 1904.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pugal mādu. Land as maḍappuram for feeding sampradāyins on stated occasions in the Vēdānta-vēdyar maḍam. The land
was to pay tax like lands in the twelfth grade and the irai-migudi was to be paid to the maṭha.

202 of 1919.

_Ceylon inscriptions:_

Jayabāhu I. Yr. 8.—A.D. 1122—_Buḍumuttava._

1. Gift of a perpetual lamp to Vikkirama-śilāmēga-Iśvara in the town of Mahāgala alias Vikkirama Śilāmēga-pura by (Sū)riyavalliyār, wife of Virapperumāḷ, the Pāṇḍyan, and daughter of the Cōla king Kulōttunga-cōla.


2. Grant of certain social privileges such as the use of pāvāḍas, drums etc., and the use of the services of a washerman to the kammāḷar by Virabahu Mānābharaṇa, the father of Parākramabāhu I.

PARAKESARI VIKRAMACOLA.

Year 2.—Siddhalingamaḍam¹ (SA.)—pūmāḍu puṇara. Land for offerings by purchase from the mahāsabhā of Sīrīṅgūr, a brahmādeya, by the wife of Malaiyamān Tirukkalaimarundān Ālvānangakāra-malaiyamān. 408 of 1909.

Sugatūr (Mys.)—Ś. 1042. pūmagaḷ puṇara. Erection of Sōmēśvara temple by Udayamāttāṅḍa Brahma-
mārāyana, and gift of land to the temple after consecration. 175 of 1911; EC. x Sd. 9.

Tirunaṟaiyūr (Tj.)—pūmāḍu puṇara. The mahā-
sabhā of Tirunaṟaiyūr alias Paṅcavanmādevi-catm. gave some lands as īrāiyili to two temples in lieu of some cash they owed to them for expenses which they had incurred, the sabhā finding it difficult to raise the cash from the village, (ārīl marabīl-inda-
vari kōḷa uṇāmaiyil). 170 of 1908.

Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—A certain Tēvūr-uḍaiyān Vēḷān Manatukkiniyān alias Virāṭarājan established at Tiruppugalūr a combined hospital (ātulaśālai) and māṭha on the north bank of Muḍikonaḍālāp-pērāṟu for the benefit of the sick and the destitute (ātula-
raiyum anāṭharaiyum). The sabhā of Kṣatriya-
śiṅkhamāṇi-catm. sold some land as ātula-śalaip-puṟa ārāiyili after receiving the cost from the treasury of the temple at a meeting held in the Naralōkavirān-
maṇḍapa in the temple. 97 of 1928.

Tiruvaḍatturai (SA.)—pūmāḍu puṇara. The Śiva brāhmaṇas received eight kāśu for a perpetual lamp from dēviyār Karuṇakāraṇ Elvār-kuḷaliyār alias Vāṇakō-mādeviyār, wife of Śuttamallan Muḍi-
goṇḍān alias Vāṇakōvaraiyār. 229 of 1929.

¹ARE. gives year 6.
Year 2.—Tiruvādutūrai (Tj.)²—pū mālai miḍainḍu. Remission of taxes on temple lands by the assembly of Abhayāśraya-catm. met in the temple of Maṇiyambalam-uḍaiyār. 157 of 1925.

Tiruvādutūrai (Tj.)—pū mālai miḍainḍu. Remission of taxes by the assembly of Pāṇḍiyanai-venkoṇḍa-sōla-catm. (met in the temple of Viṟarājendra-viṇḍagar Āḷvār) on land given as maḍappuṟam to the hall munnūṟrirupattu-nāḷvan by Sēnāpati Śankaran Īḷangāri-kudaiyān Ambalāṅgoyil-koṇḍān alias Anantapālān of Pērāvūr-nāḍu. Also sale by the sabhā of some other lands on which they were called upon to pay taxes since the Veḷḷāḷas had left the village owing to some feuds (?) 158 of 1925.

Year 3.—Āccāpuram (Tj.)—Land by purchase by the assembly of Parākrama-catm. for feeding Māhēśvaras in the Para-samaya-kōḷari-maṭha. 534 of 1918.

Ālangudi (Tj.)—pū mādū punara. 100 kalam of paddy yielding interest of 30 kalam per annum for a lamp by ivvūr-irukkum kuikkōḷan Porkkōyil Śōla-mārāyan. 502 of 1920.

Karūr (Coi.)—Gift of 100 paṇam and 80 pudukkāśu making a total of 180 paṇam for offerings; also ten sīrī-yakκi paḷaṅjalākai accu. 63 of 1890; SII. iv. 387.

Nandalūr (Cud.)—Ś. 1044. Gift by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Bettarasa, ruling in Pottappi-nāḍu, for the success of the king’s arms. 583 of 1907.


²September 4, A.D. 1119—ARE. 1925, App. D.
Year 3.—Siddhalingamaadam (SA.)—Money for lamp by Sadiri, daughter of Tillai-nayan Dakar-kantha Ahamada-iyan Malaiyan alias Rajendra-sola Cedirayan of Perringur: also lamp stand and three vessels of bell-metal. 378 of 1909.

Sivapuram (Tj.)—pumadu punara. Reclamation of some land for the benefit of a temple. Three mā yielded 45 kalam revenue to the temple. 276 of 1927.

Sivapuri (Rd.)—Undertaking by Rajendra-solan Nisadarayan to be loyal to Kantha Sundarattolan alias Tuvarapat-vellan, to respect his usir-porul-mahimai-mānam, etc. 55 of 1929.

Tirumanikulii (SA.)—pumadu punara. A gift of 777½ nilam and mā kāni, yielding 1035 kañju, four mā and a half, to be called Vikrama-sola-nallur. 150 of 1902; SII. vii. 774.

Tirunagaraivur (Tj.)—Sabha of Tirunagaraivur alias Pañcavan-mahadevi-catm., having incurred an expenditure in excess of their income (marapinda kāsukku mēl ēṛramāga sabhaiviniyogamāga aśinda-maiyil) and being unable to raise the money by taxation, gave away some land as iraiyili to the temple in lieu of the money (ikkāsukku udalāga). 171 of 1908.

Tiruvaduturai (Tj.)—pū mālai midaindu. The sabha of Āhommallanai-irumaṭi-menkañda-sola-catm. made some maḍappuram land iraiyili after receiving a lump sum. Taxes named include: velikkasu, mutṭaiyil, vellan-veṭṭi, marrum tiruvasalil pōnda kuḍimai eppērpatṭadum. 149 of 1925.

Tiruvaduturai (Tj.)—pū mālai midaindu. Remission of taxes, by assembly of Viruda-rāja-bhayarkara-catm., on lands given by a senapati to the Sankaradevan-araccalai for feeding Brahmins,
tapasyas, anādīgirīśas(?), those who studied vayiṣṭha-
śāstra, Bāhaṭa, Caraka, vyākaraṇa and Rūpāvatāra;
also for general feeding at festivals.

159 of 1925.

Year 3.—_Tiruvāḍuturai_ (Tj.)—pū mālai mīḍaindu. The sabbhā
took 100 kāśu for making 2 vēlis of land kāśu-kollā
iraiyili. The land was a gift by Pavalakkunru
Periyāl, a penḍāṭṭi of queen Mikkōkkilān-adigāl at
Gangaikonda-sōlapuram, to the temple of Mangalēś-
varam-uḍaiya Mahādeva at Kulōttunga-sōla-nallūr,
a virabhōga of the Kāikkōlas of Gangaikondasōlapurām.

69 of 1926.

" _Tiruvāḍuturai_ (Tj.)—pū mālai mīḍaindu. Sabbha of
Ulaguuyak-kondā-sōla-catm. received 716½ anrādu
paḷangāsu and remitted taxes on 13 vēli of land set
apart as araccalaippuram for the sālā called
Perundiru-vāṭṭi established by Gangaikonda-sōlan
tiruk-kōṟṟavāsalil purā-vāyil sēnāpati Iḷangāri-
kuḍaiyān Śankaran Ambalam-kōyil-kondān alias
Anantapālar.

71 of 1926.

Year 4.—_Elvāṉāśūr_ (SA.)—The king made a grant from
Mūḍigonda-sōlapuram.

168 of 1906.

" _Maṉimangalam_ (Ch.)—pū mālai mīḍaindu. Sale of
land by the village for being given to the temple.

24 of 1896; _SII_. iii, 33.

" _Pennaṭad_ (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Fourteen kāśu
by Kurukakaran Sundarattōḻudaiyān alias Valavan
Pallavaraiyan of Pāṇḍi-nādu for repairing a breach
in the tank bund and for feeding pilgrims in the
temple.

262 of 1929.

" _Siddhalingamaṭad_ (SA.)—Land by Ādavallān Vāsu-
dēvan alias Mūḍigoṇḍa-sōla Mūvēnda-vēḷān.

383 of 1909.
Year 4.—Tanjore (Tj.)—pū mālai miḍaindu. Appointment of a person by royal order to a hereditary post in the temple on the death of his father.

56 of 1893; SII. ii, 68.

" Tirukkaḍaiyūr (Tj.)—Three vēli of land as arcanā-bhōga by the Mahāsabhā of Tirukkaḍavūr. Mentions Arulākara vāykkāl. 250 of 1925.

" Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—pū mālai miḍaindu. Sale of 9 mā of land for 9 current kāsu by Karuṇākaran of Šēndiram, a member of the ālunγaṇam of Virudrarāja-bhayankara-catm. in Maṇṇi-nādu, to Šutta-mallan Mudikōṇḍār alias Vāṇakōvaraiyar residing at Vāḷaiyūr alias Śaṅbai on the north bank of the Peṇṇai in Vāṇagōppādi alias Rājendra-śōla-vāḷanādu. 62 of 1926.

" Tiruvalaiyulī (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. (Damaged). Fourteen kāsu for a tumbai garland to god for the benefit of Śēramānār Rāma-vaṇmar. 623 of 1902; SII. viii, 221.

" Tiruvārūr (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. Sale by sabhā of Tirunallūr, (a brahmadēya), of a tank, Neṭungulam, of the extent of nilam irṇāḍe-mukkalē-śinnam for 100 kāsu equal to 32½ kaḷaṇju of šembon of the fineness of Rājarājan-mādai, to Arumbākkiḷan Ponnambalakkttān of Maṇavil who desired to provide for garlands of red lilies (śenɡaḷiunir) to Śrī-mūlasthānām-udaiyār of Tiruvārūr. 563 of 1904.3

" Tiruviḍaiyarudūr (Tj.)—Gift of money for a bathing water pot by a native of Gāngai-kōṇḍa-śōlāpuram. 293 of 1907.

3No. 564 also relates to the same transactions, records that the tank was tax-free, and secures its ancient rights re. water-ways, and authorises the plantation of trees including coconuts on its banks.
Year 4.—Tiruvidiyamudur (Tj.)—pū mālai mīdaimdū. Ten
vēli of land given as dēvadāna īrai jīli by royal order
to the image of Kulottunga-Colisvaram-Udaiyamahādeva set up at Mangalakkuṭḍī by Svāmīdēvar
Śrī-kaṇṭhāśīva for the merit of the king. The land
yielded (paḍī ṭ) 525 kalam, 3 kurūṇi and 4 nāli
besides a kāṇik-kadān of 100 kalam per vēli.

301 of 1907.

Tiruvilakkuḍī (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara.4 Remission of
taxes, for a payment of 20 kāṣu from the temple
at Tiruvāḍuturūrī to the assembly of Pugaloka-
māṇikka-catm, on land purchased for founding a
temple to Tirukkēdāra-lingam by Ālaga-viṭānkan
Uyyavandān alias Jñāna-śivār of Pūṇći, a tapasvin
attached to the temple.

144 of 1926.

Tukkacchi (Tj.)5—Land given tax-free by the assembly
of Vijayarājēndra-catm, to Tentirukkaḷattī-mahādeva
at Kulottungasōla-nallūr for recitation of tirup-
padiyam.

6 of 1918.

Year 5.—Kāḷahasti (C.)—33 kāṣu by two ṣettis for a lamp.

106 of 1922.

Kāṇcippuram (Ch.)—The king, seated in the maṇḍapa
Sundara-sōlaṇ on the south side of the tank at
Vaṣāru alias Kunivalla-nallūr, ordered Sundara-
sōla-vēḷār to give to the temple of Śura-vaṭṭālam-
uḍaiya-nāyanār, five taḍis of land making up
1600 kuḷi by the rod of 14 spans.

229 of 1910.

Kilputtur (NA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Registers an
earlier gift of land (kal-vēṭṭu) made in the fourth
year of Vijayālaya-dēva, for offerings and worship.

164 of 1915.

Kīḷār (SA.)—32 cows and one bull for a lamp by
Kīḷīyūr Malaiyamān Vikrama-Cōḷa Cēdiyarāyan.

286 of 1902; SII. vii. 915.

4King given the Rājakēsari title by mistake. ARE. 1926, II 27.
5Rājakēsari title by mistake.
Year 5.—Kōyil Tēvarāyanpēṭṭai (Paṇḍāravāḍai) (Tj.)—Sale of land to temple by Gōmadattu Arulāla-bhaṭṭan, a kālāmukha, resident in the Śōla-sulāmānīcēri of Rājakēsari-catm. 247 of 1923.

Śāyāvanam (Tj.)—(verse) Tirucīṟṟambalavan Māna-sēkaraṇ, a minister of the Cōla king and lord of Mukandaiyar (?), built a matha at Śāyāvanam in Pūm-pugār-nagar for feeding fifty brahmins every day, and presented lands to it. 269 of 1911.

Tinḍivanam (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. The ūr of Kidangil alias Rājēndra-sōla-nallūr sold land to Tiruttinḍivanam-uḍaiyar for 120 current kāśu given by Madhurāntakan alias Kalingamān of Maṇavil. The extent of land was six vēlī with water-rights; the price was 20 kāśu, and the remaining 100 was an endowment from the interest on which the ūr agreed to pay: sennīr-amaṇji, tiruvēḻuccik-kuḍimai, peru-vari, sīliṟai, eccoru, vēṭṭi muṭṭaiyāl, kōyil-vāsāḻal-pondā kuḍimai eppēr-paṭṭadum. They also sold nattakkollai for the residence of the kuḍigal for 10 kāśu, freed from the following dues viz. uppukkāśu, sennīr-amaṇji and tiruvēḻuccik-kuḍimai besides eccoru kūr-runellu eppēr-paṭṭana. 205 of 1902; SII. vii. 832.

Tirumaṇaṇjēri (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. Mahāsabhā of Karikāla-sōla-catm. considered the action to be taken in the case of persons who were unable to pay taxes or had deserted the village, and sold some lands in Sabhai-vilai and made others iraiyīlī dēvadāna to be able to pay the dues. 4 of 1914.

Tiruvvaṇḍandai (Ch.)—Nine drammas for a lamp by a resident of Satyāśraya-kula-kāla-catm. 280 of 1910.

Tiruvāduturai (Tj.)—On payment of 26 kāśu, the sabhā of Tirukkaḍavūr at their meeting in

*ARE. 1924, II, 17.
Tiruccirrambala-vēlaikkāran-tirumanḍapam in the temple of Kālakāladēva, made some temple lands kāsu-kolla-iṟaiyili. Mentions the usual taxes; also arulākara-vāyykkal among boundaries. The inscription is recorded by the mārram\(^2\) of several persons named and signed by several others in addition.

60 of 1926.

Year 5.—Tiruvallam (NA.)—Sale of land by the mahāsabhā of Kārai alias Bhuvana-муluduḍai-catm. for 62\(\frac{1}{2}\) kāsu received from Iraṇḍāyiravi Ṭāsāravalli, the wife of Ammaiappan Śambuva-rāyan, for the maintenance of a maṭha in the temple. 232 of 1921.

" Tiruvārūr (Tj.)—pū mālai midāindu. Land, māṭiyai manaḷi kuḷi 120, to Paḷaiyūr-ḍaiyān Candra-sēkkara-nāti-viṭanka alias Kulottunga-cōla-mahābali-Bānārāja, who was a descendant of the minister of Manu at the time when the king’s son was sentenced to death for having killed a calf.

164 of 1894;\(^3\) SII. v. 456.

" Tiruviḍaimarudūr (Tj.)—pū māḍu puṇara. 175 kuḷi (i.e. one mā and three kāṇi) of fallow land, and one kāsu for offerings. 130 of 1895; SII. v. 694.

" Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—Sale of land, tax-free, by Pugalōka-māṇikka-catm. for 31 kāsu to Jñānaśiva who purchased it for offerings to Tirukkōḍāra and for feeding māheśvaras coming for worship, and the maintenance of persons reciting the Vedas and Śāstras in the temple. 146 of 1926.

" Udaiyargudi (SA.)—pū māḍu puṇara. Sabhā of Viranārāyana-catm. gave five mā of land as iṟaiyili to the Rājendraśōlān-maṭha (after Rājendra I) for feeding twelve Brahmins. This was done at the request of the Kōyil-vaṟiyappurumakkal and other temple authorities. 622 of 1920.

\(^1\) Cf. the term Sabhā-mārram in the Tennāṭi records of the reign of Rājarāja I. 240 and 241 of 1922.
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Year 6.—Madhurāntakam (Ch.)—pū mādu puṇara. Sale of 25 pāḍagam from the village common (gō prâcâra-bhûmîyây, ellōmikkum sadârânam âdalâl) for 20 kāsu for a temple of Arulâkara-Īsvara being built with a maṇḍapa, tiruceṟṟu-mâligai, eduttukkatṭi and tiru-nandavanam. They also undertook not to collect kadamai on the areca-palms grown on this land and to forgo manaiyirai on houses built and all other vari.

128 of 1896; SII. v, 993.

Olagapram (SA.)—Cows for lamp by a merchant to Śrî-Kailâsam-Arikulakâsari-Īceuram-uḍaiya-mahâ-dēva. 128 of 1919.

Peṭnâdam (SA.)—Provision for offerings to tiruppaḷḷi-yarai-nâcciyâr by Kûttan Šēndan alias Vâṇakularâyan, the pâdi-kâval of the nâḍu. 243 of 1929.

Tillaiyâdi (Tj.)—Ten kâsu to the temple for a tûni and padakku of salt to be supplied daily from the pans at Āyturâi alias Râjêndrasâlap-pérâlam, granted by the king for meeting the expenses of offerings during the ardhaṇâma service called Vikramaśôjan-sandi in the Tillaiyâli-Īsvaram-uḍaiyâr temple.

239 of 1925.

Tiruvâlangâdu (C.)—pū mādu puṇara. The mahâ-sabhâ of Vâḷaikulam alias Nittavinôda-eatm. sold some land to a person for endowing a lamp. The sale was made in a public auction described thus: ‘‘kuḷî âyirattaiṇûrum engal-ûr kaṭṭâlaippâdiyê irai illiccidâga koḷvir ulîrûv-erîru kûra immoli kēṭṭû edir moḷî koḍuttân.’’ 458 of 1905.

Tiruviḍaimamudûr (Tj.)—Money for lamp by a kaikkôlan of the agapparivâram of Nambirâṭṭiyâr Nêriyan-mâdeviyâr. 136 of 1895; SII. v. 700.

Tribhuvoni (Pondicherry)—pû mādu puṇara. Land for temple site, a hall and flower-garden to Arulâkara-Īsvaram-uḍaiyâr set up in the fifth year by Arumbâkkîlân Ponnambalakâttan of Maṇâvil, for
the prosperity of the king and the village. The gift was made by order of the mahāsabhā of Tribhuvana-mādevi-catm. 175 of 1919.

Year 6.—Vayirapuram (SA.)—Land, free from sīlvari and peruvvari, for services in the temple by the ūr of Vayiramēgapuram alias Jananātha-nallūr.

256 of 1913.

Vēppattūr (Tj.)—Land as vinaik-kāni to a śiva-brāhmaṇa for playing on the vina in the temple of Arumarundu-udaiyār at Tirundu-dēvan-gudi by the māheśvaram, śivabrāhmaṇas and the sabhā.

47 of 1910.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. While the king was seated on the Śōla-kōn in the ēkānta-kūdham within his palace at Vira-nārāyana-catm., a certain Śōla-kōn represented to him the need for giving 90 vēli of īraiyyi dēvadāna land to the temple of Tirumudukunram-udaiyār, as the old endowments did not meet the expenses of worship in the temple and of feeding in its maṭha; accordingly, the king ordered the gift of the village of Jina-cintaṃaṇi-nallūr of the extent of 90 vēli excluding 10 vēli of free land comprising the nattam of the village. The īrai to the temple was to be 40 kalam per vēli.

63 of 1918.

Year 6+1.—Tiruvōttūr (NA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Sale of land by the ūr to raise money for paying taxes as a big flood had destroyed the crops. Two thousand kuṭi by the tiruvulagālanda-śri-pādak-kōlō was sold for 25 current kāśu. 87 of 1900; SII. vii. 96.

Year 7.—Ālangudi (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. One hundred kalam of paddy for a lamp. The interest was thirty kalam per annum, equal to 90 measures of ghee.

512 of 1920.

*The Śrī-pāda was, it has been suggested, the foot of Kulōttunga I, ARE. 1900, I, 25.
Year 7.—Kalavai (NA.)—One thousand kuḻi as iṟaiyili dēvadāna by two women. Kalavai is called Rājanārāyaṇa-catm.\textsuperscript{10}

229 of 1901; SII. vii. 443.

Śivapuri (Rd.)—Undertaking by Śundan Gangai-kōndān alias Tuvarāpati-vēlān given to his vālilār (swordsmen) to provide five mā of good land (talai) and three mā of indifferent land (kaṟai) as udirappatti for each of them that fell fighting (pūsalil paṭṭār); and in the case of camp-followers (vālilarāy śēvakanrāy-ullār) who died in war (pūsal) or by disease, he would not collect any taxes from their relations other than what they consented to give.

47 of 1929.

Tiruvadi (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Some of the common land (samudāyamāna nilam) sold by sābhā to a merchant of Adhirājamangalyapuram for paying the kaṟamai dues for the sixth year of the reign.

30 of 1903; SII. viii, 303.

Tiruviṭaimarudūr (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. The king ordered, while he was in the Ėkanāyakan tiruveṭuttukkaṭṭi in the large outer court in the temple of Tiruviṭaimaraududhaiyār, that the village of Vaṃṇakkudi (99\frac{1}{2} vēli and odd), was to be made a dēvadāna iṟaiyili under the name Tyāgasamudra-catm. The revenue of 60 kalam per vēli fixed in the 38th year (of Kulōttunga?) was remitted.

272 and 273 of 1907.

Tiruviṭaimarudūr (Tj.)—One cow for a lamp at the three sandis by a dévar-ādiyāl.

299 of 1907.

Year 8.—Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—pū mādu vaḷara. 197\frac{1}{2} kalaṅju of gold, 9\frac{1}{2} māri in fineness by the kōyil-kal, for a sahasra-dhārā for Śrīrangaśāyi alias Vikrama-sōla-viṅñagar Perumāl.

516 of 1919.

\textsuperscript{10}230 of 1901 is a record of Rājanārāyaṇa Śambuvarāya.
Year 8.—Nandalar (Cud.)—Ś. 1047. pū mādu puṇara. Gift of an agrahāra of 70 shares by Mahāmāndalēśvara Vimalāditya-dēva, ruler of Pottappi and son of Siddarasa, for the success of the king’s arms. The donor was also called Madhurāntaka Pottappi-Cōla and claimed descent from Karikāla (caraṇa-sarorūha etc.) 579 of 1907.

Neyvānai (SA.)—Land to god at Tirunelvenṇai by Malaiyamān Ubaiyan alias Vikramaśōla-cēdirāyan of Kiliyūr.11 371 of 1908.

Peṇnādām (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Land yielding 240 kalam (extent two vēli and 8 mā of reclaimed land) for 8 lamps in the temple of Tirut-tūngānai-mādam-udaiyār, by Vēḷān Tiruppūvanam-udaiyān alias Tennavadaraiyan of Irumbāli in Miḷalaiik-kūṟram 265 of 1929.

Tiruvalaṅjuḷi (Tj.)—Copy of an inscription of the seventh year of Rājendra II (Iraṭṭapāḍi introduction) providing for festivals in the temple. 625 of 1902; SII. viii, 224.

Tiruvārūr (Tj.)12—pū mādu puṇara. An ubhayat-tīṭṭu by the Śivabrāhmaṇas (described as mūlasthānamuḍaiyār kōyil nila nivandam uḍaiyā śivabrāhmaṇar nāṟpatenmarkkuc-camaindu) given to the horse-dealer Ganga-seṭṭi, son of Siddha-seṭṭi, living in the neighbourhood (sāṭṭu) of Vīrarājendrādēva-mangalam, that from the interest on 17 kāsu given by him, they and their successors would maintain a perpetual lamp supplying 91½ nālis (of oil) for the 365 days of the year at the rate of one uḷakkku per day. 556 of 1904.

Tiruvōṭṭūr (NA.)—pū mālai mīḍaindu. 4250 kuḷi of dry land bought from 20 kāsu (current) and given

11Cf. 373 of Year 12. ARE. 1909, II, 46.
12Tuesday, 18th August, A.D. 1125—Kielhorn, EI. viii, p. 263.
as tiruvidi-maṭappuram for feeding the āṇḍār who were doing the tiruvidippaṇi.

88 of 1900; SII. vii, 97.

Year 8.—Uḍaiyalūr (Tj.)—pu machen puṇara. One kāśu for a śandi-vilakku by Paṇcanadivān Pārāntaka-dāvan alias Kulottungā-Cōla Gonkayan of Kuricci in Venṇik-kūṟram. 305 of 1927.

Year 9.—Cebrolū (Gu.)—Ś. 1049.13 Čālkya titles of the king. Fifty sheep for lamp by mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Nambaya, lord of the city of Kolliyāka and of the Śatāahasra country.

153 of 1897; EI. vi, pp. 223-7.

Elvānāśūr (SA.)—pu machen puṇara. Kiḷiyūr Malaiyamān Śûrīyān Rāman alias Rājēndra-sōla Malaiyakula-rājan, who had the pāḍi-kāval of the town (īvūr), remitted some taxes in favour of seven temples.

177 of 1906.

Guḍimallam (NA.)—pu machen puṇara. (Re)building of the stone temple of Paraśurāmēśvara by Nāraṇadēvan Puḍolaraśan alias Vikrama-sōla-karuppārudaiyān for the merit of his father Nāraṇaḍēva alias Kulottungā-sōla-karuppārudaiyān. Also land for offerings. 212 of 1903; SII. viii, 511.

Jambai (SA.)—pu machen puṇara. Lamp in expiation of man-slaughter.

92 of 1906.

Kāṇctpuram (Ch.)—pu machen puṇara. 780 kalam of paddy for offerings on the 13 Jyēṣṭhā days in a year from the interest which was 50% in this case. The asterism was that of the āḻvārs Pūdam and Poygai. The Śri-kōyil-vāriyām agree to administer this charity. 33 of 1893; SII. iii, 80.

Pullamangai (Tj.)—A quarrel between two watchmen of the temple who were bitter enemies ends in the

1127 May A.D. 1127—EI. vi, p. 281.
death of the son of one of them at the hands of the other; the offence is expiated by a gift of 72 sheep for $\frac{1}{4}$ lamp. 554 of 1921.

Year 9.—Tiruppâceēur (Ch.)—pū māđu puṇara. Ornaments by Šūrai-nāyakan alias Mādhavarāyan, son of Arumbakkilān Araiyan Ponnambalakkūttan alias Pōrkojil Tōndaimān of Maṇavīl. Also provision for lamps and a flower garden. 128 of 1930.

" Tiruvānakkōjil (Ch.)—Lamp. Mentions Gōmadattu Šailarāśi-paṇḍitar. 360 of 1911.

" Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—pū māđu puṇara. Land and ten houses to some weavers; the āyōgavas were born of Brahmins and Vaiśyas (brahma-vaiśyanukku janittā) and entitled to supply cloths for upanayam and other rites, and to supply the dhvajapāṭhas to temples and cloths to kings. The cloths (tiruppariṣāṭṭam) they were to supply to the temple in return for the land and houses given to them are specified together with the occasions for the supply. 208 of 1919.

Year 10.—Ānāngūr (Tj.)—pū mālai midaindu. The great assembly of Ānāngūr met in the temple of Tirunārāyaṇa Piriyyattāḷvār, and accepted 30 kāśu as irai-kāvāl on $\frac{1}{2}$ vēli of land which they had sold in sābhai-vilai for 10 kāśu to the Tiruvagastīśvara temple, and on which they had been collecting irai (nāṅgai irai koṇḍu varukiga nilam). 74 of 1926.

" Becirak-māṭivala (Mys.)—Construction of a Vimāna. 467 of 1911; EC. x Sp. 61.

" Kāṅcīpuram (Ch.)—pū māđu puṇara. Land and salt-pan to Attiyur-āḷvār by royal order. Four pūru-vari-tiṇaik-kāla-nāyakam officers and three muga-veṭṭis prepared the ulvari, which was then entered in the pottagam; signed at the end by one varip-pottaga-nāyakam and three men of the pūru-vari-sri-karaṇattu-mugaveṭṭi. 520 of 1919.
Year 10.—Śeṇji (Ch.)—pū mādu puṇara. Money for lamps by Agambaḍi-nangai, wife of Vaḍavāyirceḷvan, headman of Koṟramangalam. Śeṇji is called a dēvādāna of Tiruvēkambam-uḍaiyār. 159 of 1930.

Śivankūḍal (Ch.)—Sale of land to temple for conducting a festival of seven days beginning with Ānuttiraṭṭādi, the asterism of the king’s birth. 285 of 1912.

Tirukkaṇṇapuram (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. Migration to this brahmādēya of 20 families of weavers (āyōgavas), four from each of the five villages specified. They were to do service in temple in return for certain privileges granted to them. The mahāsabhā of Tirukkaṇṇapuram is called ēḷaimbadinmar. 508 of 1922.

Tiruvānakkōyil (Ch.)—Gift of land to god Candraśēkhara of the locality. 358 of 1911.

Year 11.—Bādūr (NA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Two thousand kuḷi of dry land (kollai-nilam), by the rod of 20 spans, was purchased for gold as iraiyili from Vaḍavūr and handed over to the temple of Tiruvanantūvaram uḍaiyār. 413 of 1922.

Kāḷakasti (C.)—96 sheep for lamp by Vimalādittan alias Madhurāntaka-pottappie-cōḷan, son of Siddiyaraśan of the Pottappie-cōḷa family. 100 of 1922.

Kōvilāḍi (Tj.) 14—The Perunguri Mahāsabhā of Tiruppēr made some temple land tax-free in acknowledgement of the fine services (ivar engalukkuceeyda alاغu) of Vā sudēva Śridharabhaṭṭa alias Madhurāntaka Brahmādhirāja who rescued the village from ruin, when the times were bad and the ryots had fled, by taking the

14Saturday, 5 June 1129 A.D. acc. 29 June 1118—Kielhorn, EI. vii, pp. 4—5.
village under his protection by royal permission (perumālukku viṇṇappaṇjeydu kaikkondu rakṣittamaiyil).

276 of 1901; SII. vii, 496.

Year 11.—Tirukkanṇapuram (Tj.)—pū mālai miḍaimdu (full).
Sale of 7 mā of land by temple priests to an individual on condition that he should bring it under cultivation and utilise the produce left after paying the antarāyam for making offerings in the temple.

502 of 1922.

Tirukkanṇapuram (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. Twenty kalāṇju of gold, of 9½ māri fineness, for lamp with ghee and camphor in the morning and evening. The donor was a Brahmin who also presented a bronze lampstand made after his own image. The gift was accepted by the Śrīvaiṣṇavas of the village and those versed in the sacred lore (kalai-yilangu-moliyālar) assembled in the Tirunirāvi of the temple of Sourip-perumāl, sung by Tirumangai-ālvār.15

509 of 1922.

Vāyalūr (NA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Gift, as dēvadāna, of Pāṇjarai Tirunallūr alias Śittīra-mēli-nallūr by the residents of Uttama-sōla-valanādu to god Ammai-vinṇagar-tiruvirundālvār and his consort, set up in Tiruvēdi-malai at Vāyalūr by Śengēni Śambugarājan Nālāyiravan Ammai-yappan alias Rājendra-sōlā-cambaga-rājan of Munnūṛṟuppalī. The gift was in appreciation of his meritorious acts, such as, founding villages and constructing tanks and temples.

422 of 1922.

Year 11, day 54.—Ayyampēṭṭai (Tj.)—pū mālai miḍaimdu.16
Royal order issued when the king was seated in the

15No. 510 of year 11, day 345, is gift of an arcanā-bhōga by the king to the shrine of Tirumangai set up in the West street by a certain Nārāyaṇa tādar.

16This introduction is wrongly ascribed to Kulōttunga II in ARE. 1928, App. B.
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Akalanka maṇḍapa in his palace at Vikramasolapuram for the grant of certain taxes to the temple for providing for offerings. 118 of 1928.

Year 12.—Aduturai (Tj.)—Tiruccirrambalam uḍaiyār tiru māḷigaiyana diruk kōpurumpon mēndarulīya.17 Paddy and oil to temple. 16 of 1913.

"Kālahasti (C.)—pū māḍu puṇara. Provision for lamp by Mādēvi, daughter of Kannaradēva alias Rājēndra-śōlap-pottappie-cōlan, son of Kāmarasar, for the merit of her father. 102 of 1922.

"Kālahasti (C.)—One hundred cinnam for lamp by Kongayan,18 son of Rājēndra-śōla Gangaiyārajan of Veli-nādu. 103 of 1922.

"Kālahasti (C.)—One hundred cinnam for lamp by Vāśanan, son of Niravaceiyan, minister of Rājēndra-śōla Gangēyarāyan of Veli-nādu. 108 of 1922.

"Kālahasti (C.)—One hundred cinnam for lamp by Daṇḍanayaka Gonkaiyan, brother-in-law of Rājēndra-śōla Gangai-rājan, son19 of Nandimārajan. 111 of 1922.

"Kālahasti (C.)—One hundred cinnam for lamp by Śōliyan alias Rājēndraśōla Gangayārajan of Veli-nādu. 112 of 1922.

"Neyvanai (SA.)—Land for offerings by Malaiyamān Malaiyan Mallan alias Rājēndraśōla Malaiyamān of Kiliyūr.20 373 of 1908.

"Tiru kkōyilār (SA.)—pū māḍu puṇara. The vaikhānasas of the temple of Tiruvīdaiṅalī aḻvār took 17 kāśu from an individual in the 18th year of

17ARE. 1913 II 34; 165 of 1894 and 82 of 1895.

18Gonka II A.D. 1133–57. It was only later that Gonka II acquired supremacy over a large tract of land from Kālahasti to Ganjam. ARE. 1922, II, 20.

19Really grandson, EI. iv, p. 35; (ARE. 1922, II, 20).

20Cf. 371 of year 8.
Kulöttunga for buying 1000 kuţi of land for two gardeners; unable to do so, they now allotted some temple lands for this purpose, and arranged for the daily supply of flowers and garlands during the three śândis. 348 of 1921.

Year 12.—Tirumāṇikulī (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. Royal gift of land to Vikrama-Cōlijśvaram-uḍaiyār set up by the king himself at Tirumāṇikulī. The occasion when the gift was made is described thus: ‘‘Perumbarráp-puliyūr-kōyilin-ullārriyāga-samuttirak-kūḍattup-pallie-cōṭṭaie-cōḷak-kōnil-irundu’’. 163 of 1902; SII. vii, 788.

Tirunāraiyūr (Tj.)—pū mādu puṇara. Land by Śembiyān Mādevip-pirāṭṭiyār for offerings to the shrine of Piḍāri at Tirunāraiyūr. 174 of 1908; ARE. 1909 II 46.


Year 13.—Kambayanallūr (Sm.)—Construction of a sluice by two persons. 12 of 1900; SII. vii, 12.

Tirupparruttikkunram (Ch.)—pū mālaie midaindu. Sale of land, free of taxes, to the Jaina temple by the mahāsabhā of Viḷaśāru alias Kuvalaya-tilada-catm. Another sale of land to Ārambanandi (of the 17th year) as īraiyiḷi pālliccandam also engraved in continuation. Mentions i-tтируп-paruttik-kunrįl ῶṣi-ramudāyattār. 381 of 1929.

Year 14.—Kālakasti (C.)—pū mādu puṇara. Installation and provision for offerings to Āluḍaiyār Ten-kailāyam-uḍaiyār. 85 of 1922.

Kāmarasavalli (Tri.)—Land. Mentions that Venkādan Pāṇḍarangam-uḍaiyān alias Neriyudaicōḷa Pallavārāyar of Marudāḍu-mādu was also present in the assembly. 80 of 1914.
Year 14.—Tiruccatturai (Tj.)—pū mālai midiṇḍu. Land for tiruppaḷḷiyeḻucci by the nagaratār living in the street called Vikkirama-šōḷap-perunderu at Āyirattāḷ alias Venkaṇḍa-šōḷapuram. 194 of 1931.

"Tiruppalāṭturai (Tri.)—Five tiraman with the Śiva-brahmanas for a sandi-vilakku by Āttūrp-pāḷāsrayan Jātavēdan Nārāyaṇan. 578 of 1908.

"Tiruvēṅgaivāsal (Pd.)—The nāḍu and Māhēśvaras of Peruvayal-nāḍu gave land to Ėḷu-nāṭṭu-nangai who was to give nine performances of sāndikkāṭṭu in the Sittarai festival before god Tiruvēṅga-vāyil Āṇḍār. She was to receive korru for the performances given during years in which crops failed. 253 of 1914; Pd. 128.

"Ūṭṭattūr (Tri.)—pū māḍu puṇara. Uttamasōlan alias Virattarājan gave land as ārkki-iraivyili for a festival in Sittirai. 510 of 1912.

Year 15.—Ālambakkam (Tri.)—Land as kāśu-kollā-iraivyili by the Mahāsabhā of Madhurāntaka-catm. (in Poygai-nāḍu) met in the Madhurāntaka-đēva-maṇḍapa of the village. 725 of 1909.

"Madhurāntakam (Ch.)—pū māḍu puṇara. An agreement (tiṭṭu) of the shepherds of the place to burn a perpetual lamp in the temple of Tiruvenkāduḍaiyār for 96 sheep received from Pukkaturai-vallavan alias Akalaṅka Śambuvarāyan, the tuṇaiyan of Śengeni Nālaiyiravan Ammaiyanpan. Madhurāntakam is called a catm. and taniyūr. 400 of 1922.

"Siddhalingamaḍam (SA.)—pū māḍu puṇara. Land to the shrine of the goddess by Āḷavandāḷ, daughter of Malaiyamāṇ Nānūṛṟuvaṇ Malaiyan alias Rājēndra-śōḷa-cēdiyarāyan of Kiliyūr, and wife of Malaiyamāṇ Raman Śūṛriyan alias Rājēndra-śōḷa Malaiya-kula-rājan of the same village; the shrine was caused to be built by her mother Nīraitavaṇjeydāḷ. 401 of 1909.
Year 15.—Tirukkolambiyär (Tj.)—pu mālai miḍaindu. Sale of land tax-free to temple, by the mahāsabhā of Aḷajiya-śōla-catm., for seventy kāśu deposited by a resident of Tiruvāḍuturai as saṭṭippuram for saṭṭippirasādam to be given to aḍiyār.

46 of 1925.

" Tirukkōyilār (SA.)—pu mādu puṇara. One vēli of land by purchase from the sabhā for feeding Śrī-Vaiṣṇavas of the Tirumaḷiśai-āḷvār Tirumāḷigai maḍam attached to the temple of Tiruvīḍai-gaḷ-āḷvār. The Brahmins of the village assembly were to supervise the charity. Vikramaśōla Cēdiyarāyān exempted the land from the taxes due to him.

349 of 1921.

" Tirumalavādi (Tri.)—pu mālai miḍaindu. A record of the sthānattār of the temple describing land given as dēvadāna. 82 of 1895; SII. iii, 79 and v. 642.

" Tiruvellāraī (Tri.)—Land for supply of flower by a person who calls himself Pāṇḍi-nāḍu-kondān.

521 of 1905.

" Uṭṭattār (Tri.)—Sale of temple land for benefit of a mātha called Kēralāṅtakan-maṛṇam; the money got was utilised for a fillet called Kēralāṅtakan-pattam. One kāśu weighed ½ kalaņju of gold and 4 vēlis of land were sold for 90 such kāśu.

509 of 1912: ARE. 1913 II, 34.

Year 16.—Erumbār (SA.)—Eight kāśu for a lamp to Śirutirukkōyil-mahādēva at Urumūr alias Vikramaśōla-catm. for the merit of Tirumāṃbaḷam-śūṛri alias Munaiyadaraḷiyap-pallavaraḷiyān, one of the Čaḷukkis of Toṇḍai-maṇḍalam residing at Ānaivāri.

378 of 1913.

" Puṇjai (Tj.)—pu mālai miḍaindu. At a meeting of the mūlaparudai of Talaccangādū held in Mummuḍi-śōḷan-pōrmabalam, Tennavan Brahmarāyān of Cidambaram and the servants (kaṇmīgāl) of the
temple of Cidambaram came with some others (ikkōyilil kālum-biḍāruṇjeyvār), and reminding the assembly that they had given a betel garden to Āludaiyār, suggested that they should further give a similar garden to Śrī-vikrama-sōla-dēvar-tirumagālār Āludai-nāceiyār and provide Jivitam for persons preparing the ilaiyamudū to the two shrines; accordingly they gave a koñittōṭṭam and some vilai-nilam as kāśu-kollā iraiyili. Fifty-seven signatures follow, many of them beginning with Śātakarni-kaṇṇam.

181 of 1925.

Year 16.—Śevvallimōdu (Ch.)—(grantha-verse)—Land. Titles of the king; Tyāgavārākara and Akalanka.

43 of 1900; EI. vi, 227-30.

Śiyamangalam (NA.)—Proceeds of certain taxes by Śengēnī Nālāyiravan Ammaiyan panna alias Rājendrasōla Śambuvarāyan for ardhayāma and annudupadi to Tūṇāndār. 63 of 1900; SII. vii, 67.

Year 17.—Elvānāśūr (SA.)—Land for daily requirements of the temple, including recitation of Tiruccāḷal every Sunday. 165 of 1906.

Niḍubrōlu (Kr.)—Ś. 1054—Mārāya Panḍa, the daṇḍadhīpa and māṭula of Velanāṇṭi Gonka, and the syāla of the Cōḍa who conquered for Gonka-mahēvāra Karṇāṭa, Marāṭa, Lāṭa and Kaṭaṇka, built at Ikṣupalli a fine temple to Śiva and gave lands for worship, lamps, etc. 163 of 1897; SII. vi, 123.

The following inscriptions bear no regnal year:—

Brahmadīśam (SA.)—Vikramaśoḷan tiru-maḍaip-pallī. 182 of 1918.

Cintāmaṇī (SA.)—pū mādu puṇara. The 4000, viz. Minavanai—venkaṇḍan—vikramaśoḷan—dāva-vēḷaiikkārav of Dīna-cintāmaṇi-ṇallūr, set apart as

116th April, A.D. 1134. EI. vii, p. 4.
22Thursday, 18 April, A.D. 1135; EI. vii, p. 5.
tiruvilāppuram for Cōḷiśvara the taxes called kālalavu-kōr-kūli and angādip-pāṭlam of this town. 389 of 1922.

Jambai (SA.)—"A man pushed his wife who fell down and died in consequence. The 1500 men... of the four quarters (assembled and) declared the husband guilty. He was required to provide for lamps (number lost) in Tiruttandōṟi-Āḻudaiyār temple". 91 of 1906, ARE. 1907, II, 42.


Manganallūr (Tj.)—pu mālai miḍaindu. Tax-remissions by sābhā. Another fragment near records a grant of land by a certain Akalanka-rāyvar as compensation to his wife for his having spent the money given as śtṛ-dhana to her by her father Anapāyavāyvar. 39 of 1925.

Tirukkōṭikāval (Tj.)—Records that the temple of Tirukkōṭiśvara is called 'Tyāgasamudram.' 49 of 1931.23

Tirumūlam (Tj.)—A prākāra of the temple is called Vikramaśōlaṇ, (perhaps because he built it). 99 of 1910.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—pu mālai miḍaindu. Purchase of land by the temple out of money endowed by a certain Dēvan Paṇcanadīvanāṇ, headman of Māṭtūr, for feeding āṇḍār daily in a matha called after him and situated in the street adjoining the temple. Land belonging to a nāṭaka-sālaį figures among boundaries. 67 of 1926.

23This inscription is at the entrance to the Candēśvara shrine. No. 56 on the E. wall outside the first prākāra reads: svasti śrī Vikkramaśōlaṇ-tirumāḷigai.
Uttattur (Tri.)—pu mādu puṇara. A fine of 20 kāsu was levied on a Brahmin for an offence against the temple (tugai-māmani-udaiyār sri koyililē śīru aparādam śedamaiyil). He also failed to pay irai on his kāni land which he had bought at Śrī-kaṇṭha-catm. alias Nambikkuricei, and the land was sold in sabhai-vilai by the mūla-sabhai of that village.

512 of 1912.24

24Cf. 490 of 1912.
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Year 2.—Badur (NA.)—Setting up of an image of Udayya Pillaiyar in the temple of Tiruvanantivaram-udaiyar by a certain Tiruvenkatimu-nangai and provision for offerings and a sandivilakkku.

412 of 1922.

Year 2.—Ś. 1057.—Bapatla (Gu.)—Six cămara-māda for lamp by queen of Mahāmanḍalēśvara Ballaya Cōḍa Mahārāja. 210 of 1897; SII. vi. 170.

Year 2.—Kāncipuram (Ch.)—pū mannu pāvai. 64 cows and 2 bulls for two lamps by Vaigivandān alias Bhuvanādi-gangan. 5b of 1893; SII. iv, 818.

Köttur (Tj.)—Money for lamp by Śekkilār Pālāru-vāyan Kaḷappāḷarāyan of Kunruṭṭur.

445 of 1912.

Śevvalimēdu (Ch.)—pū mannu pāvai. Three paḍan-gāśu for a sandivilakku, and six paḍangāśu for two others. Śevarānūmēdu is also called Agaranagarisvaram-catm. 40 of 1900; SII. vii. 43.

Tirumalavāḍić (Tri.)—pū maruviiya puvi čhum. Two queens named at end of praśasti. Incomplete.

85 of 1895; SII. v. 645.

Tiruvāmattur (SA.)—pū mēru vaḷar. Land to Rājarāja Piccan and his troupe for singing the Tiruppadiyan hymns in the temple of Abhirāmēśvara. 433 of 1903; SII. viii, 749.

Vēdāranum (Tj.)—pū mēvi vaḷar. The king granted the tiruppadiyak-kāṇi and Śri-mayēśvarak-kāṅkāni to Nāgadēva alias Tyāgasamudra Piccan and his descendants, with right to nominate substitutes for doing the work.

422 of 1904.

Year 2, day 73.—Kāncipuram (Ch.)—pū mēya vaḷar. Land for offerings.

11 of 1893; SII. iv. 824.

K—80
Year 3.—Ś. 1058.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Lamp by Guṇḍāmbikā, wife of Velanāṇṭi (Cōḍa), the son of Gonka.

182 of 1897; SII. vi. 142.

Year 3.—Brahmadēsam (NA.)—pu mēvu valar. Grant of Anapāyanallūr, yielding 500 kalam of paddy, separated from Rājēndrasōlā-nallūr as a dévadāna to Rudraśōlaiyuḍaiya Mahādēva at Kaḍaikkōṭṭu Brahmadēsam alias Dīnacintāmaṇi-catm. Order made by the king while seated on the throne below the pearl canopy in the abhiṣēka-mañḍapa of his palace at Vikramaśōlapuram, at the instance of Kulōttunga-sōḷa Savaraṇadhīrāja.1 Mentions three-crop, two-crop and single crop lands.

271 of 1915.

“Emappērūr (SA.)—pu mēvi valar. Lands newly called Anapāyanallūr to Tiruvālandurai-yuḍaiya Mahādēva. Royal order issued when the king was seated on the Śoṭṭai-cōḷa-kōn beneath the pearl canopy in the hall of the palace at Vikramaśōlapuram. Paddy corn sold at 8 kalam per māḍai.

533 of 1921.

“Jambai (SA.)—Trial of a Śūdra for accidental homicide in a hunting party ending in a penalty of 64 cows for two lamps being imposed on the offender. The trial was by the assembly described as elubattonbadu-nāṭṭuce-eittiramēlip-periya-nādu.

67 of 1906. ARE. 1907, II, 42.

“Kilappākuvūr (Tri.)—pu mēvi valar. Grant of land by king to supplement the existing dévadāna lands of the Vaṭāṃūḷēsvara temple on a representation from a Vāṇakōvaraiyar made while the king was in the abhiṣēka-mañḍapa at Vikramaśōla-puram.

261 of 1926.

“Neyvaṇai (SA.)—pu mēvi valara. Ten vēli of land in Panaippākkam renamed Kalikaṇḍa-sōḷa-nallūr at

1Cf. 233 of 1915 of Kulō. I.
the instance of Śivānanda-mahāmuni of Tiruttuṟaiyür and made a dēvadāna for Por-kuṇḍan-gudūt-taruḷina-mahādēva at Nelvenṇai. 380 of 1908.

Year 3.—Peṇṇādam (SA.)—pū mannu padumam. Similar gift of brahmādeva land newly called Ediriliśōla-nallūr as a tax-free dēvadāna to Tirut-tūṅganai-maḍam-uḍaiya Mahādēva. 255 of 1929.

Śalukki (NA.)—pū mēvi vaḷara.² Sale of land. Mentions the nagaram of Śalukki alias Śōla-kēṟaḷa-puram.

Shiyāḷi (Tj.)—Sale of land by the assembly of Tirukkaḷumalam for offerings to Āluḍaiya Pillaiyār. 470 of 1920.

Śiyamangalam (NA.)—pū mēnu vaḷar. An accidental homicide tried by the nāṭtavar and Śambuvarāyār who resolved that the culprit, Pallī-śelvan of Śambupuram, shall not die for his offence, but endow a half-lamp in the Tūṅṇāḍār temple. 380 of 1918.

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—633 kuḷi of land by purchase from the sabhā of Tirukkōvalūr alias Madhurāntakacatm., in Malāḍu alias Jananatha-vāḷanāḍu by Vannianāyār Malaiyamān alias Kariya-sēnai Uyyakkoṇḍān for the maintenance of Tiruvārangattamudanār³ of Mūngirkuḍī for cultivating a flower-garden called Kaḍakkattuk-kanḍan presented by him in accordance with the orders of Rājarājac-cēdiyarāyar. 315 of 1921.

Tirumāṇikuli (SA.)—Mōhan Āḷkkollī alias Kulōttunga Śōlak-kāḍavarāyān remitted the perum-pāḍikāval on

²As in 422 of 1904.
³Periya Nambi, at first the opponent, and then the disciple of Rāmānuja, and author of Rāmānujanāṟṟaṇaṭṭāṭī. ARE. 1922, II, 23.
the temple lands (tirunāmattuk-kāni) called Tiruppērampalam-pounmēynda-perumāl-nallūr to provide for expenses on worship and lamps.

157 of 1902; SII. vii, 782.

Year 3.—Tittagudi (SA.)—Rājarāja Magadai Nāḍāḷvān gave to the temple the perumpāḍikāval and other dues from wet and dry lands in the dēvadāna villages called Śīrūvāy alias Kali-kaḍinda-šōla-mangalam and Māvūr Virarājēndranallūr alias Pon-parappinallūr. 14 of 1903; SII. viii, 283.4

Year 3, day 85.—Tiruvaiyāru (Tj.)—pū mēru vaḷar. Ten vēlī of land called Anapāyanañallūr added to the dēvadāna lands of the goddess of the place. 157 of 1918.

Year 4.—Ś. 10585.—Bāpatlu (Gu.)—Fifty velleṭalu for lamp by Nili Śeṭṭi, a merchant from Penugonda, to the Bhāvanārāyaṇa temple at Bhāvapaṭṭana.

183 of 1897; SII. vi, 143.

Year 4.—Kiḷūr (SA.)—Construction of kitchen in the Viraṭṭānam temple by the wife of Vikramaṭa-Cēdiyarāyan and mother of Vikramaṭa-Kōvalarāyan.

285 of 1902; SII. vii, 914.

Year 4.—Ś. 1059.—Nutakki (Gu.)—Land to the dancing women of the Śaktiśvara temple by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kandrvāṭi (Bhi)-marāja. 116 of 1917.

Year 4.—Ś. 1059.—Kōnidēṇa (Kr.)—Gift by Tribhuvanamalla Cōdamahārāja to the temple of Tribhuvanamalla Śrī-Kēśavadēva at Kōtyadona for havirbali-yareana.

185 of 1899; SII. vi, 630.

Year 4.—Nandalūr (Cud.)—Dam. Land. 574 of 1907.

*No. 15, a record of the same year, mentions some punitive expedition by the same chieftain resulting in the capture of cattle. It also mentions one lamp=22 paśu; one paśu=15 kāsu.

*Aug. 4, A.D. 1136—EI. x, p. 137. No. 697 of 1920, couples Ś. 1059 with the fourth year.

*This is given as 15 in the record.
Year 4.—Seyyur (Ch.)—pu mannu padumam. Ten veli of land as iariatil stridhana to the goddess pailliyaari-
nacciyar by the ur of Seyyur alias Jayangonda-sola-
nallur who undertake themselves to pay 'innilattal
vanda iaraiyum alum amanjiyum eppetpattha
silvariyum.' 444 of 1902; SII. viii, 30.

" Tiruvorriyur (Ch.)—pu maruviya valar. Sale of
land by sabha of Punnaiyil alias Raja-nariyana-
emat. to a person who gave it to the temple as
endowment for lamps, each perpetual lamp being
provided for at the rate of 250 kulii.

192 of 1912.

Year 4, day 137.—Tirumalavadi (Tri.)—pu mannu padumam.
Ninety sheep for lamp by Tiruvengaambam-udaiyil
Tyagasundari, daughter of Nuilumbar.

35 of 1920.

Year 5.—Accarapakkam (Ch.)—pu mevi valar. Land.

247 of 1901; SII. viii, 361.

" Brahmadesam (SA.)—pu mevi valar. Forty veli of
land called Kulottunga-sola-nallur declared to be
devadana and madappura iaraiyili. One maa was
taken to be 512 kulii by the 14-span rod.

179—181 of 1918.

" Kilur (SA.)—pu mevi valar. Gift by sabha of
3000 kulii (1½ veli) of land at the request of
Kiliyur Malaiyamman Malaiyan alias Kulottunga Soila-
Cediyarayan. 284 of 1902; SII. vii, 913."

" Olakkur (SA.)—pu mevi valar. One hundred
kalanju of gold given by Rajendradeva to the ur of
Olakkaiyur alias Rajamahendra-nallur for building
of stone the temple of Agastyesvara had been half
spent in building up to the rainca nga and then the
work stopped owing to bad time (kala virodam);
when required to complete the work, the ur found
themselves without resources as the balance of the

*290 of 1902 (Yr. 10) is connected with this.
money had disappeared, and to meet the pressure from the servants and Māhēśvaras of the temple, the ār gave 20 kalāṇju for setting up a Śomaskanda image and some land as dēvadāna,—extent not clear as the inscription is incomplete. 353 of 1909.

Year 5.—Tiruvaigāvūr (Tj.)—pū mēvi vāḷaṛ. King called Parakēśari by mistake. Incomplete. 49 of 1914.

Year 6.—Kālahasti (C.)—pū mēvi vāḷaṛ. Gift of Viramangālam by Ghaṭtidēva alias Kulōttunga-śōla-yādavāraya for the daily feeding of Brahmins, tapasvins and others in the temple. 83 of 1922.

" Tirukkalukkuṟṟam (Ch.)—pū mēvi vāḷaṛ. 90 sheep and 31 cows for two lamps by a military officer of Ediriliśōla Śambuvarāya for the merit of another officer whom he had killed, and of his wife who had committed satī. 162 of 1933—Text in ARE.

" Tiruvōṭṭūr (NA.)—pū mēvi vāḷaṛ. Sixteen cows for a lamp in expiation of accidental homicide in a hunting party. Sentence awarded by an assembly of the several nāḍus (Pannāṭṭār tiranḍu). 77 of 1900; SII. vii, 85.

Year 7.—Ś. 1061.—Drākṣārāma (God.)—Lamp by a relation of Kulōttunga Cōḍa Gonkarāja. 227 of 1893; SII. iv, 1068.

Year 7.—Kīḷputṭūr (NA.)—Sale of land as dēvadāna to temple. 165 of 1915.


Kāḷum piḍārum seysvārgai.

The same mistake is found in 373 of 1902 Tirunāmanallūr.

See also 384 of 1893.
Year 7.—Tiruppurambiyam (Tj.)—‘Who covered the Pēram-balām with gold’. Land for offerings to images (specified) on new moon days. 350 of 1927.11

Tiruvārūr (Tj.)—pū mannu paḍumam (full). Land, renamed Anapāyanaḷḷūr, to Āḷuḍaiya Nambi and Paravai-nācciyār in the Tiruvārūr temple. 269 of 1901; SII. vii, 485.

Year 8.—Dēvanūr (SA.)—Land in Vaḍapaṭṭi for mantra-pōṇakam to the deity by Sēngēni Nāḷāyiravan Ammayappan alias Rājēndra Śōla Śambuvārāyan. 298 of 1929.

Year 8.—Ś. 1062.—Kollūru (Gu.)—Five Rājanārāyaṇa gadyas for lamp. 705 of 1920.

Year 8.—Maṇimangalām (Ch.)—Sabhā of Maṇimangalām alias Pāṇḍiyanai-irumaṭi-ven-kaṇḍa-śōla-catm. make a gift to Vaṇṭūvarāpati Emberumān of two pieces of land, one purchased from Sāhāni Mādhava Bhaṭṭan and the other purchased in the 13th year of the reign of Vikrama Cōla-dēva. 25 of 1896; SII. iii, 34.

Nandalūr (Cud.)—pū mēvu tirumagul. Vīra Rājakēsari eakravartin Śrī Kulōttunga Cōḷadēva. Madhu-rāntaka Pottappicēla Siddharasa ordered the boundaries of the lands belonging to Kulōttunga-śōla-viṇṇagar in Kulōttunga-śōla-catm., the agara brahmadēya of Nirandanūr, to be engraved on stone. 572 of 1907.


Tiruvadi (SA.)—A jewelled necklace to Tiruvirattānam Udaiyār by Kūḍal Araśa-nārayaṇan alias Āḷappirandān Kāḍavarāyan. 391 of 1921.

---

Year 8.—Tiruvēṇṇainallūr (SA.)—Silver pot 50½ kālaṇju by Kūḍal Araṣanārāyaṇan Āḷappirandān alias Kāḍavārāyaṇ for bath to god. 467 of 1921.

Year 9.—Ś. 106(3).—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Lamp. 199 of 1897; SII. vi, 159.

Year 9.—Tirunarungoṇḍai (SA.)—Land with taxes to the Nāṟpatteṇṭāyirap-perumballi by Viraśekhara Kāḍavārāyaṇ as tirunāmattuk-kāṇi. 381 of 1902; SII. vii, 1011.

Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—pū månṇu pādumam. Assembly of Dānatunga-eatm. met in the maṇḍapa of the temple of Kailāsamudāiya Mahādēva and sold land, making it tax-free. Mentions the twelve-span rod used for the land survey. 104 of 1928.

Tiruvidāmarudūr (Tj.)—pū månṇu pādumam. Land to a pāṇaṇ for singing in the temple and for appointing pāṇar to make the taliyīlār dēvaraḍiyār also sing likewise. Mentions terms; pāṇa-pēru, pāṇakāṇi and nila-jīvitam. 141 of 1895; SII. v. 705.

Year 10.—Ś. 1064.12—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Damaged. 223 of 1897; SII. vi, 185.

Year 10.—Śōḷapuram (NA.)—Gift of certain taxes, ṣīḷvarī, to some temples by Śengēṇī Ammaiappan Kaṇṇudai-perumāl alias Vikramaśśa Śambuvarāyaṇ. 343 of 1912.

Tiruvārūr (Tj.)—pū månṇu pādumam. The sabhā of Rājarāja-brahma-mangalam met in the tirukkāvanām called Dēvāsirīyan for selling some land as iṟaiyīl kūḍi-nikkā-kāṇi. Sale price was 2½ kāśu per mā for 3½ nilam, and 60 kāśu for 1½ nilam more, total 217½ kāśu for 5 nilam. Each vēḷi had to measure out 120 kalam from which 5 nāḷi per kalam went for the freight charge (ḥumai-kūḷi) and the balance was to

12Date unsatisfactory—Sewell. EI. x, pp. 137-8.
be remitted to Tiruvārūr, the peruvari and silvari
and the antarāyam being borne by the vendors.
553 of 1904.

Year 11—Ś. 1065.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Gift of sheep for lamp.
Ends with verse svadattām etc., though the subject
of the gift is not land.
180 of 1897; SII. vi, 141.

Year 11.—Ś. 1065.—Cellūr (God.)—Copper-plates. A brahma-
dēya village granted by Koḷani Kātāma Nāyaka with
the king’s permission. IA. xiv, pp. 56 ff.

Year 11.—Kaṇḍarādittam (Tri.)—pū ṁvi valar. Lamp endowed
in expiation of accidental homicide. Mentions
Tyāgasamudra-terinda Villigal and the advice the
Bhaṭṭas offered to Gangarāya that Neyyādi, being a
vellāla, was not liable to death sentence.
200 of 1929; ARE. 1929 II, 35.

Tirumālam (Tj.)—pū mannu padumam. Land by
Dēvaraganḍan alias Rājarāja Panaiyūr-ṇāṭṭu
Mūvēnda Vēlān. 109 of 1910.

Tiruvallam (NA.)—Some taxes made over to the
temple by Ammaiyappan Kaṇṇuḍaiperyumal alias
Vikramaśōja Šambavarāyan.
302 of 1897; SII. iii, 61.

Year 12—Ś. 1066.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Lamp to the Bhāvanārāyaṇa
temple at Prempalli in Kammanāḍu, a sub-division
of Uttama-Cōla-vālaṇāḍu, by Sōmāṇḍiyamma, queen
of Mahāmāṇḍalēśvara Kulōttungaeśōja Gonkarāja.
174 of 1897; SII. vi, 135.

Year 12.—Dharmapuri (Sm.)—Repairs made in the temple called
Muḷamāyiram for merit of Adiyāman.
308 of 1901; SII. vii, 534.

12Wednesday, July 14, A.D. 1143—EI. x, p. 137.
13Ś. 1056 given in the plates by mistake. Kielhorn. List No. 574.
14Saturday, November 27, A.D. 1143: acc. 26, March—14, July 1133.
Sewell—EI. xi, p. 244.

K.—81
Year 12.—Kaḷattūr (Ch.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kōnērimaikoṇḍān. A royal order making some land dēvadāna iraiyiyi under the name Kulōttunga-śōlan-tiruttoṇḍat-togai-nallūr, addressed to the chief Toṇḍaimān and to the variyilār and varikkūr-śeyvār and written by the tirumandira-ōla Anapāya Mūvēnda-vēḷān.

346 of 1911.

Tiruvānakkōyil (near Kaḷattūr) (Ch.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kōnērimaikoṇḍān. An order similar to the last. The new name of the land granted was Kulōttunga-śōlan Tirunīrṛuc-cōla-nallūr. 17

363 of 1911.

Takkōlam (NA.)—Three palangāsu for lamp.

17 of 1897; SII. v. 1380.

Tirugōkarṇam (Pd.)—pērambilam ponmēynda. A verse (ahaval) recording some irrigation works and other benefactions by a chief of the family of brahmins who crowned kings:—tangal śelvan-dalaittidat-tāmennarai-muḍi śūṭṭuṅ-jengai vēdiyar kuḍit-tōṇṟal.

411 of 1902; SII. vii, 1044; Pd. 120.

Tiruvadi (SA.)—pū mēvi valar. Gift of perumbādi-kāval on lands and properties (described) by Paṅṅāka Muttaraiyan Āḷappirandān Araśa-nārāyanan alias Kulōttunga-śōlak-kaceiyaraṇyān of Kuḍalūr in Perugalūr-nādu of Tirumunaippādi.

45 of 1903; SII. vii, 319.

Year 13.—Ś. 1067.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Lamp to temple of Bhāvanārāyaṇa at Prempalli or Brahmapalli, by Meḍama wife of Bhīma called Kollūrinātha.

168 of 1897; SII. vi, 129.

Year 13.—Ś. 1066.—Ghaṇṭasāla (Kr.)—Ten rājarājamāṉa for two perpetual lamps to Jaladhīśvara Mahādēva at

17See Šen Tamiḻ Vol. 25, pp. 271-5 for a view that Tirunīrṛucčōjā was Kulōttunga I (312 of 1901—Kulō. I. 39) and that he had also the name Anapāya and was the patron of Šēkkilār.
Ghanṭasāla *alias* Cōḍa-vāṇḍyavūra by Goṇṭa Kommi Setti, lord of Penugonda, and a vaiśya of Nābela *gōtra* belonging to Vēngi, for his own merit and that of his parents. 848 of 1917.

Year 13.—*Kāḷahasti* (C.)—320 cows for ten lamps by Mahā-
manḍalēśvara Gonkayān *alias* Kulottunga Śōla
Gonkarājān of Veḷi-nāḍū. 123 of 1922.

"Nāngupaḷṭi* (Pd.)—The village of Kudikkāḍu pre-
sented to Tirupperumānaṇḍār in North Kōnāḍu by a
native of Marudattūr (in Kāḷattūr Kōṭṭam of
Jayangonḍasōla-manḍalām) who had received it from
Vēdavanam Uḍāiyār of Paiyyūr whom he had
eulogised in verse. 335 of 1914; Pd. 129.

"Tiruvadī* (SA.)—pū mēvi vular. Kūḍalūr Paṇṇāka
Muttaraiyan Āḷappirandān Elīśaimogan *alias* Kulōtt-
tunga-Śōla-Kāḍavarāyān made over to the local
temple the following dues on three dēvadāṇa villages
included in his beat (en kāvalāga ittēvar dēvadāṇa
ūrgal), viz., perumbādi kāval, sīrūpādi-kāval, etc.,
(inscription incomplete).

46 of 1903; *SII.* viii, 320.

"Tiruvēṇāinallūr* (SA.)—32 cows for a lamp by
Śengēni Ammaiyanpan Kāṇḍuṇḍai-perumāl *alias*
Vikramaśōla Śambuvarāyān.18 422 of 1921.

Year 13, day 124.—*Ūṭṭattūr* (Tri.)—pū munnū pāḍumam. A
temple, Kulottunga-cōḷēśvara, was constructed by
Vāṇaviceḍira-nāḍāḻvān, the younger brother of
Brahmādārāya Muttaraiyar, and the income from the
village of Śiruvalaiippūr including antarāya-pāṭṭam
was assigned to it as dēvadāṇa iṟaiyili. Mentions
tirumanḍira-ōḷai Anapāyā Muvēndavēḻān; four
śīrkarana nāyagams and one mugaveṭṭi of the
puravuvari sign the record. 531 of 1912.

18Hultzsch (*SII.* iii, 61) thinks that this chief was a contemporary
of Kulottunga III.
Year 14.—Āḍuturai (Tj.)—Seems to open with mention of Viṣṇu shrine in Cidambaram. Land for lamps. Mentions Taṅjāvūr-peruvaḷi and Śungandavīrtta-śōḷap-pērāṟu among boundaries.

363 of 1907.


" Jambai (SA.)—Land to Tirukkavālīsvaram at Śaṅbai by Kiliyur Malaiyamān Ākārasūran alias Rāja-gambhirā Cēdiyarāyyan. 102 of 1906.

" Kāḷahastī (C.)—pū mevī vaḷar. Tribhuvanacakravartin-Kulōttungacōḷa-dēva. 32 cows for lamp by Śiya-gangan who has the usual Ganga birudas.

93 of 1922.

" Tirumalavāḍi (Tri.)—pū mannu padumam. Appointment by royal order of Candrabhūṣana Bhāṭṭa to an additional Śaivācāryak-kāṇi in the local temple.

19 of 1920.

" Udaiyārkōyil (Tj.)—pū mannu padumam. Sabhā of Tribhuvanamādēvi-catm. accept 8 kāṣu for making some land ḫraiyiḷī. The interest rate was ¼ tiramam per month (per kāṣu ?)

401 of 1902; SII. vii, 1034.

Year 15.—Ś. 1069.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Gifts to various temples by Sōmayya-peggaḍa, the sandhivigrāhīn of the Mahā-manḍalika Bhīma Nāyaka, called also Vengi-dēṣa-Cālukya—ankakāra.

172 of 1897; SII. vi, 133.

Year 15.—Ś. 1069.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Twelve birudumāḍa (gold) for lamp by Nāgalāḍēvi (Nāgāṃbikā), wife of Paṅḍarāja, son of Veluṇāṇṭi Cōḷa and Guṇḍāmbā.

176 of 1897; SII. vi, 137.

19 Figures in Vikrama Cōḷa's records—ARE. 1929, II, 35.
Year 15.—Konidēna (Kr.)—Joint gift by Tribhuvanamalla-dēva Cōḍamahārāja and Kulottunga Cōḍa Gonkarāja.

189 of 1899; SII. vi, 635.

Tirumalavāḍi (Tri.)—pū mānuṣa yāṇar pōḷi.21

180 ewes and two rams for a lamp.

83 of 1895; SII. v, 643.

Tiruvenṇuṇailūr (SA.)—pū mānuṣa pāduṃam.

Rājakē.... ennum muḍivēga uḷḷa śrī mēykkirrti-yuḍaiya Tribhuvanacakravartigaś śrī Kulottunga Śōḍadēvarkku yāṇḍu. Sale of land.

315 of 1902; SII. vii, 944.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—pū mēvi vaḷar. Āḷappirandēn Ėlēśaimōgan alias Kulottungasōla Kāḍavarādittan built a maṇḍapa, called Ėlēśaimōgan, for the māhāsnapana of the god.

137 of 1900; SII. vii, 150.

Year 16.—Ś. 1071.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Fifty sheep for a lamp in the temple of Bhāvanārāyana at Prempalli by a Nāyaka.

173 of 1897; SII. vi, 134.

Year 16.—Ś. 1070.—Drākṣārāma (God.)—One lamp by Komma-bōla Kommayya for merit of his parents.

212 of 1893; SII. iv, 1044.

Year 16.—Ś. 1070.—Valaparla (Nel.)—Mahāmaṇḍalaśvara Tribhuvanamalla Cōḍa gave the village Oḷupara in Kammanāḍu to Kēśavadeva of Konṭridona.

NI. O. 142.

Year 17.—Vaḷuvūr (NA.)—Tribhuvanacakravartin Kulottunga.

Two lamps by Ammaiappan Śāvaka and others.

60 of 1908.

20Kotyadona (Konidena) in Kammanāḍu was his capital. (192 of 1899, same date).

21Same as pū mānuṣa pāduṃam, with variations. The date of the record is Thursday, 25th December, A.D. 1147—El. xi, p. 291.
The following inscriptions bear no regnal year:—

**Accarapākkam** (Ch.)—*pū mēvi vālar*. The king combined several villages under the name Kalikaḍindasōlaṇ Śāttanūr and made it a dēvadāna iṟaiyili for Āṭcikonḍa Mahādēva. 246 of 1901; *SII*. vii, 460.

**Kāṇcipuram** (Ch.)—*pū mānu pādumam*. Sale of land for the maintenance of a maṭha in the temple of Arulāḷa Perumāḷ. 406 of 1919.

**Tiruvārūr** (Tj.)—(Grantha verses). King Anapāya, a bee at the lotus feet of Naṭēsa of the Golden Hall of Cidambaram, made gifts to Sambandar, Appar and Sundarar in Tiruvārūr.\(^{22}\) 73 of 1890; *SII*. iv, 397.

---

\(^{22}\) See 269 of 1901 (Year 7). Also *SII*. iii, pp. 153-4.
PARAKÉSARI RĀJARĀJA II.¹

Year 2.—Kūnnaṇḍārkōyil (Pd.)—One thousand kāśu to be paid per annum to Kunrap-perumāl by the Nagarattār of Perunguṇi alias Virudarāja-bhayankara-puram who were the tenants of the temple. The Araiyar of Vaḍa-panangādu-nāḍu were to ensure the observance of the agreement. 372 of 1914; Pd. 184.

Year 3.—Grāmam (SA.)—Remission by Mogan Āḷappirandān alias Anapāya Kāḍavarāyan of the pāḍi-kāval due to him from the temple of Tīru-āḍūṭṭāḷi-Āḷūḍāiyār. 181 of 1906.

" Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—pū maruviya tirumāṭum. 96 sheep for lamp. 465 of 1919.

" Kūnnaṇḍārkōyil (Pd.)—The residents of Panangādu-nāḍu fixed one mā of land to be assigned to the temple as the penalty for any damage caused to the arable land at Nalvayalūr or for any injury done on the highway. 373 of 1914; Pd. 186.

" Tīrukkōyilūr (SA.)—Mentions the grandson of Rāman Narasingapananman who had built of stone the Śrī Vimānam of Trivikrama Perumāḷ temple. 119 of 1900; EIr. vii, p. 147.²

" Tīrumangalam (Tri.)—pū maruviya polil-ĉūn. Sale of some land to temple of Paraśurāmīśvara by some residents of the locality, and gift of some tax-free land by the sabhā. 243 of 1930.

" Tīruppugalūr (Tj.)—pū maruviya tirumāṭum. At the request of a tapasya, Śēramāṅṟōḷan, a cell (guhai) was built in the precincts of the temple for the residence of a recluse doing daily worship in the


²Cf. 123 of 1900 (Year 6) of Parak. Rājendrā II.
temple for the welfare of the king. The term Kāraṇavar is applied to the worshipping priest.

87 of 1928.

Year 4.—Ś. 1072.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Sheep for lamp by a mūlabhytā of Mahāmanḍalēśvara Tribhuvana-malladeva Cōḍa-mahārāja of the family of Karikāla (caraṇasarorūruha formula).

203 of 1897; SII. vi, 163.

Year 4.—Ś. 1072.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—12 birudamāda for lamp by Rājēndra Kōṇa Lōkarāju.

213 of 1897; SII. vi, 175.

Year 4.—Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Land for matha. 389 of 1919.

Kukūr (Tj.)—Land (after purchase) to a processional image in temple. 315 of 1917.

Tiruvelumāḷ (Tri.)—Lamp-stand by a native of Tirunelvelī. 135 of 1914.

Year 5.—Tirunāraiyaśu (Tj.)—puyal vāyuttu. Money for lamp. 165 of 1908.

Year 6.—Ālangudi (Tj.)—pū maruviya tirumādam. Some lands had been given by the sabhā of Ālangudi alias Jananātha-cetm. to meet interest charges on a large loan given by the temple during a famine in the third year of ‘Vijayarājendra who took Kalyāṇapuram and Kollāpuram and died on the back of an elephant’. Kulottunga I ordered these lands, apparently scattered in the first instance, to be made into one block in his thirty-fifth year. What the sabhā did further in this year about these lands is not clear, as the inscription is incomplete.

5 of 1899; SII. vi, 440.

Ālangudi (Tj.)—pū maruviya tirumādam. Sabhā made over some lands as kāsu-kollā-iraiyili to temple in lieu of interest on sums borrowed: 3 vēli (a mā

*Friday, 24th March, 1150 A.D., EI. xi, p. 122.
being 128 kuli by 16—span rod) for interest on 311 ālāṇja borrowed when Vijayarājendra from his camp in Vengai-maṇḍalam levied a tax of one ālāṇja per vēli; and one vēli for interest on 150 kūśu (=50 ālāṇja) and ornaments weighing 55 ālāṇja (of fineness of 9 māri) borrowed for improving the irrigation of the village in a season of drought in the third year of Vikrama Cōla.

521 of 1920.

Year 6.—Ś. 1073.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Lamp by Ananta Paṇḍita who wrote a commentary on the Nārāyanīya and came of a family of poets. 166 of 1897; SII. vi, 127.

Year 6.—Ś. 1073.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—12 birudamāda for lamp by Sūrāmbā,4 wife of Kulöttunga Cōla Gonka. 211 of 1897; SII. vi, 172.

Year 6.—Elvānāśūr (SA.)—pū maruvīya tirumādum. Taxes assigned to temple by Kuḍalur Āḷappirandān Mohan alias Rājarājakāḍavarayan ‘who conquered the four quarters’. The taxes named are perumbēḍi-kāval, śigupādi-kāval, tari-irai, taṭāra-pāṭām, antara-yām and other customary dues from Parundal alias Malaiyaviecdirinallur, and the record is signed by a śrīkaraṇa-nāyakam and three śrīkaraṇattu-mugaveṭṭis of the puravuvari besides others. 166 of 1906.

" Elvānāśūr (SA.)—A hall (tirumāḷignai) built by the same chieftain in Iraiyaṉarṇiyur alias Śṛi-Śōla-Kēraḷa-cetam. 170 of 1906.

" Udaiyārkōyil (Tj.)—pū maruvīya tirumādum. Sabhā of Tribhuvaṇaumadēvi-cetam. made iraiyili lands given by a donor to the temple of Tirukkalāvuḍaiyār for lamps for adhyayana on festival days when the

*Cf. 196 of 1897 (Year 9).

*Her daughter Prolāmbikā is also mentioned in Ś. 1073 (216 of 1897; SII. vi, 178).
God was seated in the yāga-maṇḍapa, and for puṇyāha and adhyayana on other specified occasions. 407 of 1902; SII. vii, 1040.

Year 7.—Erumūr (SA.)—pū maruviya tirumādum. Rājak. title given by mistake. Lands purchased from mahāsābhā of Urumūr and made dēvadāna. Including kaṇṭamai, pādi-kāval etc. the share of the temple amounted to 26½ kalam per mā. The sābhā had borrowed 60 kāsu owing to bad time and scarcity of akkam, the interest being 2 tūni and 3 kūrunī of paddy per kāsu. The total yield in both cases was 55 kalam of paddy. 397 of 1913.

"Kandatti (Mys.)—Phrase pū maruviya polil-ēlum before king’s name. A temple built on a hill at Śūrūr in Kuvalāla-nādu and a dēvadāna given to it by Kaṅeippura-paramēśvaran Mukkaraśar Kāḍu-veṭṭiyān Rājendraśōla-Pallavar-ādittan. 486 of 1911; EC. x, Kl. 75.

"Uraiyyūr (Tri.)—Mentions Mahāsābhā of Rājāśraya-catm. in Uraiyyūr-Kūṛram and the temple of Uḍaiyyūr Tīru-udaitalai-mahādēva at Tīru-ūraiyyūr. 186 of 1907.

Year 8.—Ś. 1075.—Bāpatlla (Gu.)—Lamp by a member of the guild of Teliki merchants. Their titles given, among which is: Bejavāḍāśasanulaina. 189 of 1897; SII. vi, 149.6

Year 8.—Manimangalam (Ch.)—pū maruviya tirumādum. Land for offerings, half of which had to be distributed among apūrvī śrī vaisṇavas who visited the temple. Mentions Śrī-Vaisṇava-vāriyam-śvēkāra Araṭṭamukkikidāsan. 29 of 1896; SII. iii, 35.

6Thursday, 24th January, A.D. 1152—Kielhorn, EI. viii, p. 2.
6Cf. 192 of 1897.
6Wrongly explained by Hultsch; the word really means a student of the Veda.
Year 9.—Kālahasti (C.)—pū maruviyā tirumādum. Gift of 96 sheep for lamp by Āriyan Padumāran Kattīmān of Kāśmirapuram. 146 of 1922.

Mađurāntakam (Ch.)—pū maruviyā tirumādum. Sale of land to the temple of Tiruvēkambam-udaiyār of Kāñeipuram by some of the āḷunganattār of Madhurāntaka-catm., a taniyār in Kaḷattūr-Koṭṭam. 399 of 1922.

Year 10.—Ś. 1077.—Janakavaram (Nel.)—Mahāśāmanta Jiyyaru-vāru gave to Pangalūru Mūlasthāna Bhīmēśvara some land as māṇyam. NI. O. 51.

Year 10.—Māgaral (Ch.)—kaḍal sūnta pār mādarum. Land for lamp. 219 of 1901; SII. vii, 432.

Mūnnūr (SA.)—Tax-free gift of land by purchase by Ammaiyaappan Śiyan Pallavāṇḍān alias Rājanārāyana Śambuvarāyana for a hunting festival of god in Śittirai. 52 of 1919.

Pallavarāyanpēṭṭai (Tj.)—Sale of land to temple of Rājarājiśvaram Uḍaiyār at Kulattūr in Tiruvindaḷurnāḍu by two persons from Tiruvindaḷūr; the sale is attested by a number of persons with the family name Sālankāyana. 434 of 1924.

Pallavarāyanpēṭṭai (Tj.)—pū maruviyā tirumādum. Iṟaṭiyili land for the above temple by Pallavarāyar who built it. 435 of 1924.

Tiruttalūr (SA.)—pū maruviyā tirumādum. Land for flower garden after purchase by Tiruvarangam Uḍaiyān Nambi alias Kāḍavarayakkōn. 431 of 1925.

Year 11.—Ś. 1078.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Sheep for lamp by Mahāmanḍalēśvara Jikkidēva Cōḍa Mahārāja, son of Potana Cōḍa of the family of Karikāla (caranāsarōruha.) 193 of 1897; SII. vi, 153.

*ARE. 1924, II, 18.

*This is mentioned in 427 of 1924 (n-d.).
Year 11.—Ennāyiram (SA.)—pu manuviya tirunādum. By order of the king, the sabhā of Rājarāja-catm. gave a village as jamnakkāṇi to a person after renaming it Rājarāja-vānjiyīr and entering it in the revenue accounts. The old name of the village was Nannāḍerākkam alias Vikramaśōla-nallūr, a dēvādāna of Tiru-virāmśvaram-udaiyār at Eydār. Mentions tirumandiravōlai Šōlendira-singa-Mūvēnda Vēlār. 336 of 1917.

"Kudumiyāmalai (Pd.)—pu manuviya tirunādum. Mentions the 13th year of Vikrama Cōla and records a gift by Kulottunga-Cōla Kadambārayan for the maintenance of two lamps in the temple of Tirumēṟṟaḷi-Mahādēva at Tirunalakkuṟṟam. 355 of 1904; Pd. 135.

"Valuvūr (Tj.)—Money for lamps in the temple of Virattanam-Udaiyār at Valukūr, a brahmādēya; mentions the sixth year of Periyadēvar Vikrama-Cōḷadēva.10 418 of 1912.

Year 12.—Tiruvalaṅjuli (Tj.)—pu manuviya tirunādum. Gifts of land to images of Tirunāvukkaraśudēvar, Tiruvādavūr-aṅḍigaḻ and Tirukkaṇṇappadēvar by two dancing girls. 628 of 1902; NII. viii, 288.10a

Year 12, day 264.—Tiruppalātṟuṟai (Tj.)—pu manuviya jaya-

mādum. Land for worship and flower garden. Mentions revenue survey of the 16th and 40th year of Śungandavirtta Kulottunga. 440 of 1912.

Year 13.—Brahmadēsam (SA.)—pu manuviya tirunādum. Thirty-two cows for a lamp by Šōṟudaiyāl, wife of Nittavinōda Šambuvarāyan. 168 of 1918.

"Elvānāsūr (SA.)—The king made a gift of land when he was at Āyirattāḷi. Malaiyamān Periya

10ARE. 1913, II, 36 contains some groundless speculation on the relationship of Rājarāja to Vikrama-Cōla.

10aWednesday, 26th March, A.D. 1158—Kielhorn, EI. viii, p. 3.
Uḍaiyān Nivēṛṛan alias Rājarāja Malaiyakula-rāyan preferred the request to the king. 163 of 1906.

Year 13.—Ś. 1080.—Nutakki (Gu.)—Lamp in Śaktīśvara temple at Nudenkkī by Yangī Raṭṭādi, son of Pullikranta Eriyama Raṭṭādi. 114 of 1917.

Year 14.—Ś. 1081.—Ghaṇṭasāla (Kr.)—Five Rājarājamāḍa for lamp in temple of Jaladhīśvara Mahādēva in Ghaṇṭasāla alias Cōda-Vāṇḍyavārā (Cōla-Pāṇḍya-pura). 847 of 1917.

Year 14.—Mallapuram (Sm.)—Fragment. Mentions Tagaḍūr Nāḍu in Ganga-nāḍu, a sub-division of Nigarili-Śoḷamaṇḍalam. 18 of 1900; SII. vii, 18.

Puṇjai (Kidāragoṇḍān) (Tj.)—pū maruvīya polilēwn. Remission of taxes on some lands, kūṣukollū-iṟaiyili, of the temple of Kāla-kāladēva at Tirukkaḷavūr by the mūlaparuṣai of Talaicangādu (comprising the aḍaippumudalis, the kūṭiapperumakkāl and those doing velināyakam) on receipt of a sum of money from the temple and on the understanding that the land was to be converted into a betel garden; this was due to severe drought in the Āvaṇi and Purattāsi months of the year and consequent crop-failure. 191 of 1925.11

Tirukkaḷaiyūr (Tj.)—pū maruvīya tirumāḍum. A decision of the Mahasabhā of Tirukkaḷavūr, assembled in Kulottungasōḷan-tiruveṭtuk-kaṭṭi in the temple of Kālakāladēva, to confiscate to the temple the property of those Māheśvaras who, contrary to their tenets as custodians of the Śiva temple and its observances, intermingled freely with the Vaiṣṇavas, and themselves wore or sold the Śengalunir flowers grown for the deity. 257 of 1925.

11258 of 1925 from Tirukkaḷaiyūr is a copy of this record.
Year 14.—Tiruppālaiwanam (Ch.)—Buffaloes for lamp by Ariyan Tiruccīrambam-Udaiyān Paduman alias Kaṭṭimān, a native of Kāsmirapuram.12 345 of 1929.

"Titṭagudi (SA.)—pū maruviya tirumādum, giving the name of queen Mukkōkkīlān at the end. Śendan Kūttādukānu alias Rājarāja Vangāra Muttaraiyan gave 120 kālam of paddy out of the proceeds of his pāḍikāval-kūli collected at the rate of one kālam per vēli. 16 of 1903; SII. viii, 285.

Year 14, day 187.—Tirukkaṇṇapuram (Tj.)—Order of the deity seated with his consorts, on the seat Nambikaliyan under the canopy of pearls called ‘Rāvāṇāntaka’ in the nirāvi-māndapa, listening to the hymns of Śaṭhakōpa, on the 5th day of the marriage festival in the month of Caitra. The order related to the lease of land in the street, Śavurippārumāl-perunderuvu, for building shops and houses thereon, to certain merchants with the stipulation that they should pay to the temple certain cesses on their goods. 503 of 1922.13

Year 15.14—Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—pū maruviya tirumādum. Mentioning Mukkōkkīlān-adigal. Records a Kāṇivilaiyāvanak-kaiyelātu of the Mahāsabha of Kāvirippākkam alias Vikramaśōla-catam. Gift of ten milch cows, twelve cows about to calve, 6 cows gone dry, four female calves and one bull, for a lamp. 9 of 1893; SII. iv, 822.

Year 15.—Pallavarāyampēṭtai (Tj.)—pū maruviya tirumādum. King called Rājādhīrāja perhaps by mistake.15 Land as kāsu-kollā-ūr-kiṟ iṟaiyili to temple by the assembly of Nāṅgūr. 11 of 1925.

12 Cf. 369 of 1911 and 146 of 1922.
13 Summarised differently in ARE. 1923, II, 42.
14 Thursday, 12th January, A.D. 1161—Kielhorn, EI. viii, p. 3.
15 Astronomical data in the inscription suit Rājādhīrāja II better, the date being June 12, A.D. 1178. The corresponding date, not quite so good, for Rājarāja II is June 19, A.D. 1161.
Year 16.—*Pallavarāyanpēṭṭai* (Tj.)—Seven mā of land given to the temple as *ārkiḷiṅgaṅaṅi*, by the Mahāsabhā of Tiruvindaḻur with permission to dig a *tīrtha-kulam* in it, in exchange for some temple land taken over by them for digging a channel. Mentions officer Cēdirāyan of Kaḍuvangudi. 6 of 1925.

Year 17.10—*Elvānāsūr* (SA.)—Fragmentary. This place is also called Šōka-kēraḷa-eatm. 129 of 1906.

Year 17.—*Tiruvorriyur* (Ch.)—Mentions Mukkōkkilan-aṟḷīgal before king’s name at the opening. Gift of twelve buffaloes for lamp by Āriyan Tiruccirrambalam Udaiyār Madumān *alias* Kaṭṭimān of Kāsmirapuram. 369 of 1911.

Year 18.—*Accarpākkam* (Ch.)—*pū* maruvīya tirumādum. Gift of the *pāṭikāval* of the town to the temple of Āteikōnda-nāyanār by Rājanārāyaṇa Šambuvarāyan of the family of Šengēṅgal.

> 244 of 1901; *SII*. vii, 458.

"*Perumbīr* (Ch.)—*pū* maruvīya tirumādum. Land for lamp by Tiruvēkamam-udaiyān, the Kilavan of Tagaḻur in Tagaḻur-nādu.

> 267 of 1901; *SII*. vii, 483.

"*Tiruppanandāl* (Tj.)—*pū* maruvīya poḷilīun. Sale of land to a devotee of Kungiliyakkalaiyar, who set up in the correct posture the *liṅga* of Tiruppanandāl, by Šendan Kūṭṭāduvān *alias* Rājarāja Vangāra Muttaraiyan who had the *pallikkāṉi* of the taniyār Peṇṇāgādam *alias* Muḍikōnda-šōla-eatm.

> 28 of 1908.

Year 19.—*Siddhalingamaṇḍam* (SA.)—*pū* maruvīya tirumādum. Land for offerings to Širringūr Āluḍaiyār Tiruppulippagava-dēvar by Malaiyāmān Attimāllan Šokkapurerumāl *alias* Rājakambāra Cēdiyarāya, a Malaiyamān of Kiliyūr. 411 of 1909.

Year 19.—Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—The ūr of Toṭṭagudi alias Rājendra-sōla-nallūr made the land of Kuṭiçełunda-nāyanār temple kāsu-kollā-iraiyili, and with the savings built, of brick, the temple, maṇḍapa and the Vighnēśvara shrine, and provided for offerings, worship, etc. 86 of 1928.

Year 20.—Ś. 1087.—Drākṣārāma (God.)—A perpetual camphor lamp (karpūra-varti-yakhaṇḍa-dīpa) by Koṇḍapaḍumaṭi Buddhharāja. 216 of 1893; SII. iv, 1050.

Year 20.—Ś. 1088.—Drākṣārāma (God.)—Muppi-nāyaka an officer (paḍavalu) of Kulōttunga Rājendra Cōḍaaya.17 217 of 1893; SII. iv, 1051.

Year 20.—Ś. 1087.—Penumuli (Gu.)—Land by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kulōttunga Rājendra Cōḍērāja for offerings to Cāmuṇḍidēvi at Kolamkulūru. 132 of 1917.

Year 21.—Ś. 1088.—Kollūru (Gu.)—55 sheep for lamp by Bhīma Nāyaka. 708 of 1920.

Year 21.—Ś. 108(9).—Koṇḍamunijalūru (Nel.)—Erṛama Nāyaka, Koṭṭāri of Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kulōttunga Rājendra Cōḍa, set up the liṅga Sabbēśvara called after his father and gave land for offerings to it. NI. O. 59.

Year 23.—Ś. 1091.—Bāpatla (Gu.)—Copper-plate grant of Velanānti Rājendra Cōḍa. CP. 23 of 1916-17; ARE. 1917, II, 26.

Year 24 (?). Ś. 1092.18—Pedakoṇḍūru (Gu.)—Land and cows for lamps to Rājarājēśvara by a Śiva brāhmaṇa, Mallidēva of Koṇḍrūru. In the introduction is described the family of the chief Kandēna who was

17No. 218 of 1893 is an endowment by his Guḍdavāḍī mudallī Bhīmanāyaka for feeding five tapasyas in the tiruvūḍi-māṭha. No. 225, dated Ś. 1087 is an endowment for lamps by his bhaṇḍāri Muppi-nāyakunuṭu.

18King's name not given in the record. But see ARE. 1921, II, 18.
lord of Konḍrāru and who served under king Vikrama-Cōḍa-dēva. Kandēna’s sons were Kāma, Drōṇa, Bhīma and Rāma.\(^{19}\) 695 of 1920.

Year 26.—Ś. 1094.—Kollūru (Gu.)—Sheep for lamp. 704 of 1920.\(^{20}\)

Year (2)7.\(^{21}\)—Tiruvorṇiyūr (Ch.)—pū maruviya tirumādum. Rājakēsari and Tribhuvanacakravarti titles. Ninety-six cows for three lamps by Kulottunga Śōla Mahipāla, son of Ārūr-nāḍalvān. 123 of 1912.

Year 28.—Ś. (1095).—Konidena (Kr.)—Lamp for merit of Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kulottunga Rājendra Cōḍa by Sārapa Nāyaka. 181 of 1899; SII. vi, 626.

The following records contain no regnal years or other date:—

Lāgvedi (Tri.)—Order of the king to Periyān alias Ediriliśoḷa Mūvēndavelān, at the request of Cēdiyavānan, to group together the lands purchased by the latter at several places and give them new names like Rājagambhiran\(^{22}\) Kūrrūr. 128 of 1929.

Tiruppandulē (Tj.)—pū maruviya tirumādum. Land by dēvakānumīs and kōyiṅkaṇṭakkan for opening a

\(^{19}\)696 of 1920 (Ś. 1095) says that Rāma, lord of Konḍrāru, much devoted to the Śivadharma, gave land for offerings and lamp to Rājarājēśvara.

\(^{20}\)703 of 1920 is similar, the date being Ś. 1095. The English equivalents of these dates in ARE. 1921. App. F. seem to be contradictory.

\(^{21}\)ARE. 1913, II, 36 points out that the 8th year of Rājadhirāja II was about 15 years later than the 19th year of Rājarāja II (SII. iii, p. 207), apparently in defence of the initial figure (2) in the regnal year; but the argument is not as conclusive as one should like, because the figure in Rājadhirāja’s inscription on which this argument rests is doubtful and is written by Hultsch 1(9). See also under 418 of 1912, year 11 (above). Also ARE. 1912, II, 28.

\(^{22}\)A title of Rājarāja II. The order is attested by Neṃyudalōḷa Mūvēnda-vēḷān who figures in other records of the reign. ARE. 1923, II, 36.

K—83
road, Rājagambhiran-tiruvidi, by which the god was to be taken in procession to the Kolliṭam on festive occasions. The land was made kāśu-kollā-iraiyili and 750 cocoanut trees were to be raised on either side of the road and the income therefrom utilised for burning lamps in the temple.

45 of 1914, ARE. 1915, II, 26.
RĀJAKĒSARI RĀJĀDHİRĀJA II. 1

Year 2.—Marudanallur (Tj.)—Land by a dancing girl to an image of Tiruvādavur-nayanar set up by her in the temple. 285 of 1927.


Puṇjai (Kidārangonṉān) (Tj.)—Order of temple authorities to a tenant living in the tirūmadai-vilagam to pay the taxes due from the temple in lieu of interest due from him to the temple. 196 of 1925.

Tiruvārur (Tj.) 3—kaṭal sūṇda pār magaḻum. Land by Paḷaiyanur-uḍaiyān Vēdavanamudaiyān. 538 of 1904.

Year 2, day 121.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Tribhuvanacakravartin Rājādhirājadēva alias Karikālacōḷadēva. Royal order relating to assessment of revenue on some lands. 263 of 1913. 3a

Year 3.—Puṇjai (Kidārangonṉān) (Tj.)—Privileges granted by temple authorities to certain persons among the anulōma Rathakāras including blacksmiths, goldsmiths, carpenters and stone-masons. (Incomplete). 189 of 1925.

Tiruvāmāttūr (SA.)—kaṭal sūṇda pār mādacarum. Thirty-two cows for a lamp by a servant of the

1Acc. 28th February—30th March A.D. 1163. EI. ix, p. 211. Other inscriptions point to some day in A.D. 1166. EI. x, pp. 126—7; also 428 of 1912; 19 of 1913.

3rd December, A.D. 1162—Indian Ephemeris, I, ii, p. 70.

Monday, 30th March, A.D. 1164—Kielhorn, EI. ix, p. 211.

2See p. 108, n. 24, ante.
household of Mannattimohan alias Rajaraja-muvendaraiyan on behalf of a fellow servant whom he had injured by accident. 43 of 1922.

Year 4.—Karuvelli (Tj.)—Confirmation by Nyayattar of both perundanam and sirudanam of grants of land, some of them being virabhoga, made to the temple of Tirukkoittaitai-udaiyar by some persons in the reign of Kulottunga I. Among the donors is a Pottappiceolam. 224 of 1923.

Olakkur (SA.)—kaalal sula. A hunting accident expiated by gift of 32 cows and a bull to Vatapi-Vitankar. The gift was prescribed as prajyaastha by the bhattach-perumakkal, periyannattar and panattiar deliberating together. 352 of 1909.

Tiruppulivanam (Ch.)—Provision by gift of taxes for worship, offerings and repairs in the temple of Tiruppulivanam-udaiya nayanar by Sengeni Ammaiappan Sambuarayan. 393 of 1923.

Tiruvannamalai (NA.)—Fifty-two cows and one bull for one lamp and a half in expiation of an accidental homicide in an antelope hunt. 525 of 1902; SII. viii, 115.

Tiruvottur (NA.)—Lamp to Tiruvotturuudaiyan by Attiyanadan, son of Sengeni Virandan. 76 of 1900; SII. vii, 84.

Tottagudi (SA.)—A ssanam of the Cittirameli-periyanaulu of the seventy-nine naddus and the Tisaiyirattu Ainnurruvar recording the consecration of Sri Bhumi-piratti and prescribing the following rates of annual contributions towards the expenses in the temple: viz., one padakku of paddy per er, one kurumi per man; florists to pay five kasu per head; servants employed by the merchants (making this order) to pay two kasu each; shepherds to measure out four measures of ghee per kudi. The wages of the tanadvur were to be white rice one tuni
and padakkul, pūri rice one kalam, fifty areca-nuts and two pārru of betel leaves, four measures of salt and half measure of pepper with one measure of gingelly oil for each village entered by them; the contributions to be exacted if necessary by forced entry, breaking of mud vessels etc. (Incomplete).

21 of 1903; SII. viii, 291.

Year 4.—Trisūlam (Ch.)—Thirty-one cows and one bull for a lamp by Rājarāja Malaiyaraiyan alias Ārulāla Perumāl, son of Tiruceurak-kaṇṇappan Malaiyaraiyan. 321 of 1901; SII. vii, 547.

Year 5.—Ārppākkam (Ch.)—kaṭal śulṇā pār mādar. Describes the Paṇḍyan civil war. Grant of Ālappākkam as Ēkabhōga Iraiyyili by Edirili Śōla Śambuvarāya to Umāpatidēva alias Āṇanaśivadēva.

20 of 1899; SII. vi, 456.

Kilappaluvūr (Tri.)—Mōhan Āṇḍatiru gave the temple some lands which had become hers on account of the death of her husband and his brothers.

258 of 1926.

Kilūr (SA.)—pū maruviya tiśaimugattōn. Land to four images set up by Rājarāja Cēdiyarājan Sēnaimigāman. The gift was by Kiliyūr Malaiyamān Malaiyan Periyuḍaiya-nāyan alias Rājarāja Cēdiyaraṇyan and Iraiyyuran Periyuḍaiyan alias Rājarāja Kōvalaraṇyan. 262 of 1902; SII. vii, 890.

Nellore (Nel.)—Land to Sangamēsvara by Nilama-nāyakkar, Kēttama-nāyakkar, and Mummaḍi Nilama-nāyakkar, who were governing Viriyūr and Kollapūndi. NI. N. 108.

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—Tax-free gift to Tiruviḍaikalini-nāyanār temple of two vēli of land by purchase from the assembly of Tirukkōvalūr by Malaiyamān

'Gives Parakēsari title to the king, like some other inscriptions, by mistake e.g. 22 of 1913 (Year 8).
Attimallan Šokkapperumāḷ alias Rājugambhīra Cēdiyarāyan of Kiliyur. Tirukkövalur is also called Madhurāntaka-catm. 322 of 1921.

Year 5.—Tiruvēngaivāsal (Pd.)—Land to two women for performing the dance called Šāntikkūttu during the Tiruvadīrai festival in the month of Vaigāśi at the shrine of Šadira-viḍangānāyakar set up by Šadiran Irājan alias Kulōttungasōla Kidārattraiyan. 254 of 1914, Pd. 139.

" Tiṭtagudi (SA.)—Five vēli of land as tiru-viḍaiyāṭṭam (exempted from kaḍamai and pāḍī kāval) to Tirumēl-kōyil by Kaḍandai Šēndan Āḍittan alias Rājarāja Vangāra Muttaraiyan. 26 of 1903; SII. viii, 298.

" Valuvūr (Tj.)—Thirty kāśu endowed (interest being 11½ kāśu p. a.) for recitation of Tiruvambāvai before the image of Tiruvaduvārāḷi-nāyanār in the temple on Mārgalī Tiruvadīrai days, and also for maintaining the festival of Panguni. 421 of 1912.

Year 6.—Korukkai (Tj.)—The mahā-sabhā of Korukkai alias Vikrama-sōla-catm. received 160 kāśu collected by a devotee of the temple, Tiruṉānasambandar, raising public subscriptions (palar pakkulum ōṭṭil irandu) and deposited by him in the temple treasury, and in return made some land ār-kīḷ-iraiyili. This land had lain fallow for about fifty years as there were no claimants, and the sabhā which had paid kaḍamai and kuḍimaī on it for part of the time had stopped doing so as no one came forward to cultivate it. The terms of the present transfer to the temple were that the land was to be reclaimed, and cultivation of crops including paddy on it was to be resumed, and the temple to be supplied 100 Šengalūnir garlands every day, and the sabhā was to pay the kuḍimaigal including antarāyam, šilvari and peruvvari even if any doubt arose in future as to the iraiyili nature of the land by the owners of
the land raising a question (innila-mudaligaḷ kēṭṭu ēraiṭṭil mārīttāgīl).

Year 6.—Tirumalavāḍi (Tri.)—Mentions lamps endowed in the reigns of Rājendracōḷadēva and Kulōttunga I, and seems to provide anew for the maintenance of other lamps given during the reign of Periyadēva Rājarājadēvar as the recipients of sheep had died and their assignees were untraceable or unable to maintain the lamps. 90 of 1920.

" Tirunaraiyūr (Tj.)—kaḍal sūnda pārēḷum. Lamp to Śiddhiśvara by Araiyan Periyān. 172 of 1908.

" Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—Thirty-two sheep for lamp. Mentions Tribhuvana-sundarat-teruvil manṛādigal. 108 of 1892; SII. iv, 556.

Year 7.—Tirukkaḷakkuḷi (Rd.)—Land to temple of Śiva-dharmiśvaram-uḍaiya-nāyanār by Kōlan Tirukkoḍun-guṇram-uḍaiyān alias Nīṣādarājan of Pon-Amārāvati in Puṟamalai-nāḍu. 43 of 1916.

" Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—Purchase from village assembly of three vēḷi and 3 mā of land to be given as tax-free dīvadāna by Malaiyamān Periya-uḍaiyān Iraiyyūran alias Rājarāja-cēdiyarāyaṇ of Kiliyūr for daily offerings to Tiruvīḍaikaḷi-emberumān at Tirukkovalūr alias Madhurāntaka-ecām. Mentions also Āttimallan Śokkapperumāl alias Rājagambhiracēdiyarāyaṇ. 311 of 1921.

" Tiruvakkarai (SA.)—Building of Śuriyān-tirukkoṭpuram of the Āluḍaiyūr (Candramauliśvara) temple by Ammāiyappan Paṇḍināḍu-koṇḍān alias Kaṇḍar Śuriyān Śāmbuvarāyaṇ. 195 of 1904.

Year 8.—Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—kaḍal sūnda pār māḍarum. Mentions Śengēnu Ammāiyappan Śiyān Ammai-yappan alias Edirili-sōjac-cambuva(rāyan). Fragment. 7a of 1893; SII. iv, 820.

*Cf. 190 of 1904 of year 2 and 194 of 1904 year of 16 of Kulōttunga III.
Year 8.—Pallavarāyanpīṭṭai (Tj.)—kaṭal śūṅda pār mādarum. Records circumstances of Rājādhirāja’s accession and the part of Pallavarāyar in bringing it about, together with the provision made by the new king on behalf of the surviving relations of Pallavarāyar. Fully discussed in ch. xiv, pp. 89–95. 433 of 1924.

"Tirukkaccūr (Ch.)—The mahānagaram of the oilmongers in the neighbourhood of the mahānagaram of Kānei, and the twenty-four nagaratūr of this maṇḍalam met in the Tirukkāṭṭuppli-uṭaiya-nāyanār temple at Kāneipuram and resolved to observe the following rule as Jātidharma viz., to provide for expenses in the Tiruvālakkoṭī-uṭaiyar temple by contributing the kaṭumai-oil and one poḷangāsu due on each oil-mill (śekku) set up and worked in the premises (ṭiruṇaḍai-vilāgam) of the temple. 261 of 1909.

"Tirukkoṭiyūr (SA.)—A lady of Śingālyya-nāḍu gave seven kāḷañju of gold to the assembly of Candra-sōla-catm. for two festivals in Arpiśi and Vaigāśi, and for the recitation of Tiruvāymoli. The assembly set apart a portion of the temple lands for this purpose and utilised the money for completing the repairs of the southern prākāra wall of the temple. 343 of 1921.

"Tiruvadi (SA.)—kaṭal śūṅda pār mādarum. Mentions Araśanārāyaṇan Ēliśai Mōgan alias Jananātha Kaceciyavarāyan who set up a lamp. 47(b) of 1903; SII. viii, 322.

"Tiruvalaṇjuli (Tj.)—Sheep for three lamps by Kuṇamālaippādi Uṭaiyun Āṭkoṇḍāṇ Gangai Koṇḍān alias Pottappiecōlan of Veṇṇik-kūrṛam in Śuttamallī Vaḷanāḍu. 621 of 1902; SII. viii, 218.
RĀJAKĒSARI RĀJĀDHĪRĀJA II

Year 8.—Tiruvalaṅjuḷi (Tj.)—kaḻal śūṇdu pār mādarum.

Lamp.

627 of 1902; SII. viii, 227.

Tiruvenkāḷu (Tj.)—Gift of money to enable resumption of cultivation of some temple lands lying waste, the donees agreeing in turn to meet some expenses like those for the burning of lamps, the reciting of Vedas during procession of the image Dēvagaṇāyān, and the feeding of apūrvins, and also to pay the taxes on the lands. Mentions among boundaries: ‘the path along which corpses were taken.’

502 of 1918.

Tiruvāḷtūr (NA.)—Thirty-two cows for a lamp by Arumōlidēvan alias Paḷīkkāṭṭu Mummalarāyān, son of paḷī-sāmantan Mummalarāyān of Maduvūṟkudil, a piḻāyai of Madhurāntaka-eatm.

81 of 1900; SII. vii, 89.

Year 9.—Kāncipuram (Ch.)—A weaver of Ravikulamāṅikkappaperunderuvu reclaimed certain lands of the temple of Tiruvūṟagattu Emberumān, dug a small irrigation tank for 200 kāsu and allowed the produce from the land to be used for off. rings to god.

46 of 1921.8

Year 9.—Ś. 1095.—Tiruppāccūr (Ch.)—Lamp by a merchant of the Pirudivi-māṅikkappāḍi-teru at Tiruppūsūr.

134 of 1930.

Year 9.—Tiruvalaṅjuḷi (Tj.)—Two lamps by Vēdavaṇamudaiyān Karuṇākaradēvan alias Amarakōnār of Paḷaiyanūr in Mēn-malaip-Paḷaiyanūr-nāḍu in Jayangonḍa-sōla-maṇḍalam.

619 of 1902; SII. viii, 216.

1Monday, 10th August, A.D. 1170—Kielhorn, EL. ix, p. 211.
2No. 47 (n.d.) is an agreement by the 48,000 residents of Kānci to supervise the conduct of all daily services, worship, festivals, etc. in the temple of Tiruvūṟagattu-Āḻvār as established by old custom.
Year 9.—Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—While, in the temple, Caturānana-paṇḍita of the maṭha, Vāgīśvara Paṇḍita, the propounder of the Sōma-siddhānta,9 and others were listening to the Śrī-purāṇa of Āludaiya-nambi,10 they sold as kāni to Periyansōman and his descendants some lands on which the iṟai was to be paid by the śrī-bhaṇḍāra (temple treasury).

403 of 1906; SII. v, 1358, same as 371 of 1911.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—The maṭhapati Caturānana Paṇḍita caused the accountant Uravākkinān (Kāyastha Maitrīkara) to engrave the gifts of lamps and cows to the temple made in previous years. One lamp by dēvaraḍīyāl Sāni Orri Ālvi.

405 of 1896; SII. v, 360—206 of 1912.

Year 10.—Atti (NA.)—Thirty-two cows and a bull by Niraṇindān alias Śēdirāyan of Panangudi to the temple at Atti alias Kēralāntakānallūr.

297 of 1912.

Śīrmāṇ (SA.)—Land as pālliccandam by Paṇḍiṇādukoṇḍār alias Śengēnigal.

202 of 1902; SII. vii, 829.

Tiruppaṭcčūr (Ch.)—The Śivabrāhmaṇas received money from Tiruvarangamudaiyān alias Rājadhirāja Malaiyarāyan, son of Munaiyaraiyān of Naḍuvilmalai Perumūr-nādu and agreed to provide for special offerings and worship on Sundays.

150 of 1930.

Tiruvārūr (Tj.)11—kaṭal sūnda pārēṭum. Land by a native of Paḷaiyanūr.

540 of 1904.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—Twelve buffaloes for a lamp by Kāliyan Taṇḍai Tirunaṭṭap-perumal alias

9 Of the Kāpālikas. Mentioned in the Prabodhacandarodaya—ARE.

10 Sundaramūrti.

11 Tuesday, 27th February, A.D. 1173—Kielhorn, EI, ix, p. 212.
Vikkirama-śoḷa Paḍuvūr-nāḍāyān, the officer in charge of the tiruvellai-kāval of the temple of Tiruvorriyūr. 100 of 1912.

Year 10.—Uḍaiyārkōyil (Tj.)—Sabhā of Tribhuvana-mādēvi-catm. made some land ṭraiylī in lieu of interest on thirty kāśu yielding interest at ¼ śinnam p.m. per kāśu. 402 of 1902; SII. vii, 1035.

Year 11.—Eḍayāṛpākkam (Ch.)—A Brahmin lady purchased one vēḷi of land from the village of Purīsai in the twelfth year of Kulōttunga II (254 of 1910) and gave it to the temple for the maintenance of a lamp. On account of the high level of the land rendering its irrigation difficult and of its being in a distant corner of the village, no one came forward to cultivate it, and the trustees of the temple requested the villagers to take back the land and supply instead the required number of cows for the lamp. 253 of 1910. ARE. 1911, II, 28.

"Maḍam (NA.)—Private political compact of alliance between Śengēni Mīḍān Śiyan Pallavaṇḍān alias Śambuvarāyān on one side, and Śengēni Attimallan alias Rājēndraśoḷa Śambuvarāyān and Ōduvān alias Rājagambhirā Śambuvarāyān on the other. 252 of 1919.

"Mūṇnūr (SA.)—Gift of some taxes for repair of ‘Ediriganaṇāyan Tirumālīgai’ and other structures in the temple by Śengēni Ammaiappan Śiyan Palla-vaṇḍān alias Rājanārāyaṇa Śambuvarāyān. 71 of 1919.

"Shiyali (Tj.)—Land for offerings to shrine of Āḷudaiya Pillaiyār by the headman of Venmali. 379 of 1918.

Year 11, day 182.—Āḷanguḍi (Tj.)—kaḍal sūṇda pār mādarum. (Damaged). A fresh revenue settlement of the
village with details of properties and tax-dues thereon. The number, e.g., of kamugu (areca) trees is given and each of them was to pay 400 nuts in a year. Iraiylili lands are also described. A large number of officers attest the settlement and the sabha ordered its engraving.

3 of 1899; ARE. vi, 438.

Year 12.—Attur (Tj.)—kaal sulnda par madarum. Agreement by certain persons to burn a perpetual lamp in the temple in lieu of interest on 80 kasu received by them. 132 of 1927.

" Ilambayangottur (Ch.)—The stone temple of Devanayakasvami was built by Sivacaranalayan alias Sivapada-shekhara muvendavelan. 231 of 1910; ARE. 1911, II. 28.

" Kalahasti (C.)—Forty-six sheep for a half-lamp by Talaiyari Taminayakan Pudoli Bhima, a pradhani of Siddhiyaraiyar of Nelluru. 105 of 1922.

" Nangupatti (Pd.)—Land for offerings to Periyanaeciyar by a merchant of Sarapattanam alias Vikramasolapperunderuvu. 336 of 1914.

" Nandalar13 (Cud.)—Land. 571 of 1907.

" Tirukkaadiyur (Tj.)—Tribhuvanacakravartin, 'who was pleased to take Madura and Ilam'. Land for lamp by a native of Pudalar in Pudalar-vatam of Pandikulasani-valanadu. 36 of 1906.


"Saturday, January 21, A.D. 1178, year being 15, not 12. There is no introduction as in the other records of the king dealt with by Kielhorn. Sewell, EI. x, pp. 126-7. See also ARE. 1908, II, 70.
Year 12.—Vaḷuvaṁ (Tj.)—kaḍal ṣūḷna pār mādarum. Two hundred kāśu for land for maintenance of a lamp. Mentions year 16 of Rājamāra (II). 513 kulī—1 mā. 428 of 1912.

Year 12, day 157.—Tirumayānām (Tj.)—kaḍal ṣūḷna pār mādar. (Damaged). Mentions incidents of the war of Pāṇḍya succession in which the Cōlas helped Kulaśēkhara against Vira Pāṇḍya, and the tax-free gift of some land to a person (name lost) who distinguished himself in the campaign.

261 of 1925.

Year 13.—Ālambākkaṃ (Tri.)—Tribhuvanacakravartin, who was pleased to take Iḷam and Madurai. Śivabrāhmaṇas of Madhurāntaka cat. borrowed 448½ kāśu from the temple treasury for paying kaḍamai and agreed, in lieu of interest thereon, to maintain a lamp in the Kailāsamuḍaiyār temple. Reckons 365 days to the year and mentions ‘Śivabrāhmaṇas who had the kāṇi of thirty vaṭṭams.’ Some of these deserted their homes, their lands falling in decay, and the others met and settled that the lands be sold to the temple.

731 of 1909; ARE. 1910, II. 28.

Korukkai (Tj.)—‘Who took Madura and Iḷam.’ Money by a lady, Aralavan Umāiyālvi, of the Periya Agapparivāram for offerings to images set up by her.

228 of 1917.

Mēl-sēvūr (SA.)—kaḍal sūḷna pār mādar. Land and houses given by Śengeni Ammaiappan Pāṇḍi alias Rājamāra Śambuvāraṇ. Quotes the fifth year and mentions the donor’s grand-father Ammaiappan Kulamāṇikkam Pāṇḍinā́du-kōṇḍar. 512 kulī made 1 mā. A manai was 21 kōl by 7, i.e. 147 kulīs.

222 of 1904.15

14Thursday, 18th August, A.D. 1177. Year 15 (?)—Indian Ephemeris, I, II, p. 70.

15Wednesday, 8th July, A.D. 1181. The regnal year must be 19 and fall in the reign of Kulōttunga III—Kielhorn, EI. ix, pp. 212-3.
Year 13.—Nāngupāṭṭi (Pd.)—'who took Īlam and Madura'.
Construction of Nṛtta-maṇḍapa. 340 of 1914.

"Tennēri (Ch.)—'Īlam and Madura'. Land by
Mangalangilān Ponnan Kākkunāyakan, a merchant
of Nagaram Pāṇḍamali, to Tiruppaḷliyarai-nācciyār
set up by him.

193 of 1901; SII. vii, 403.

"Tirucceṅgāṭṭangudi (Tj.)—'Madura and Īlam'. Sale
by one woman of four of her women-slaves (aṭiyār)
as dēvaraṭiyār to temple for 700 kāśu.

80 of 1913.

"Tiruvāḷangādu (C.)—kaṭal śūnda pār mādura, and
'who was pleased to conquer Madura and Īlam'.
Three lamps by Paḷaiyanūrūdaiyān Vēdavanam-
ūḍaiyān Ammaiypappu Pallavaraiyān.

474 of 1905.

Year 14.—Āccāpuram (Tj.)—kaṭal śūnda as in the last record.
An order of the sabhā of Paṇcavanmādevī ālīs
Kulōttunga-sōla-catm. reducing rates of vāram and
kaṭamai on some lands and fixing the duties and
privileges of certain classes of persons.

538 of 1918. 18

"Āṭṭūr (Tj.)—Tribhuvanacakravartīn Karikāla Cōḷa-
dēva who took Madura and Īlam. (Incomplete).
Agreement between the assembly of Rājanārāyaṇa-
catm. and their ryots regarding the terms of land
tenure applicable to the different classes of land.

129 of 1927.

"Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—Eleven Nokki-māḍais for 250 kulī
of land for a flower-garden by Bhujahalavīrān
Āhōmallarasān, a māhāmaṇḍalīka sōla-mārāsān of
the Gānmaṇḍalam.

48 of 1893; SII. iv, 861.

18Same as 429 of 1918, same date, from Tirukkurugāvūr (Tj.).
Year 14.—Puṅganūr (C.)—Sabhā of Kunganūr alias Valavānărâyana-catm. appointed an ārkkanakkū for Īṅganūr. 209 of 1932.

Puṉjai (Kiḍārangonḍān) (Tj.)—kaḍal sūḷnda pār mādar. A joint gift, by order of the assembly, by four persons, of 200 kāśu for setting up metallic images of some Tiruccēḷavēlakkārār who sacrificed their lives by entering fire to attest to the ownership of the temple of certain dēvadāna lands as against the claim set up by these four persons who had ultimately to make them over to the temple and to make an additional gift of land for worship to these images. 188 of 1925.

Siddhalingamaṇḍam (SA.)—Vessel by Kaṇṇan Śūran alias Ākāraśūra Malaiyamān. 427 of 1909.

Tirukkaḍaiyūr (Tj.)—kaḍal sūḷnda pār mādar; Madurai and Īḷam. Agreement by mahāsabhā of Tirukkaḍavūr with the 240 Pēriḷamaiyār of Ambarnāḍu (in which the village was situated) regarding the collection of rents from lands and the disposal of unclaimed property in the village. 253 of 1925.

Tirukkurugāvūr (Tj.)—kaḍal sūḷnda pār mādarum; Madurai and Īḷam. Same as 538 of 1918 from Ācēapuram. 429 of 1918.

Tirumayāṇam (Tj.)—kaḍal sūḷnda pār mādarum; Madurai and Īḷam. Land as tirunāmmattukkāṇi to Tirukkaḍavūr-uḍaiyār Tirumayāṇam-uḍaiyār. 58 of 1906.

Tirunīḍaiyīyil (Tj.)—‘who conquered Madurai and Īḷam’. Money for lamp. 14 of 1918.

Year 16.—Tiruvadi (SA.)—kaḍal sūḷnda pār mādarum. An inventory of gold jewels and silver articles of the

**The regnal year is described thus: padināḷāvadāna pannirāṇḍāvadu.**
temple of uḍaiyār Tiruvirattānam-uḍaiyār of Adhirajamangalyapura in Tirumunaippāṭik-kiḻ-Āmūr-nāḍu. 389 of 1921.\(^{18}\)

No regnal year occurs in the following:—

*Kaḍappēri* (Ch.)—*kaḍal sūnda pār mādarum*. The merchants of Dīnacintāmanipperunderu including one Arulāḷappérumāḷ took 300 *palangāśu* from the temple treasury and agreed to supply unguents to the god. 129 of 1896; *SII*. v, 994.

*Pattisvaram* (Tj.)—Sheep and five lamp-stands by Vēdavanam-uḍaiyān Karuṇākaradevān *alias* Amara-kōn of Paḷaiyanūr. 270 of 1927.

*Tiruvilimilalai* (Tj.)—(Damaged). Rājakēsari *alias* Tribhuvana-eakravarintī................. Mentions Komaran-Kulottunga-śōla-catm. in Tiruvalundūr-nāḍu. 420 of 1908.\(^{19}\)

\(^{18}\)390 gives similar details of ornaments presented by Kūḍal Araśan...... Kāḍavarāyān to the temple at Tiruvadigal.

\(^{19}\)This inscription may be one of either Rājādhīrāja II or Rājarāja III. No. 259 of 1925 (Kulottunga III, year 9) mentions *gifts* in Komara Kulottunga-śōla-catm. in the third year of Pertiadēvar, evidently Rājādhīrāja II.
Year 2.—Hemāvati (Mys.)—Gift to temple of Tirumangēśvara. Mentions Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Tribhuvanamalla Malli-đēva Cōla, called also uraiyūr-puravarādhīśvara. 117 of 1899; SII. vi, 553.

"Korukkai (Tj.)—The servants of a temple ratified the grant by which they had paid 60 kāśu into the temple treasury in the nineteenth year of Periyadēvar, Rājarājadēvar, the interest on the endowment being used to ensure the supply of some camphor to the temple every day at ardhayāma. 229 of 1917.

"Tirumalavādi (Tri.)—Gift of 198 sheep for two lamps, ordered in the 15th year of Periyadēvar Kulottunga ‘who abolished tolls’, engraved on stone. 83 of 1920.

"Tirunaraiyūr (Tj.)—Money for lamp by Ėkavāśagan Kulottunga-sōlanār alias Vānakōvaraiyar. 166 of 1908.

Year 2.—Tirunaraiyūr (Tj.)—Money for lamp. 175 of 1908.

Year 2.—Tiruvakkarai (SA.)—Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyam-mudit-talaiyum koṇḍa. Building of a maṇḍapa, the 1000 pillar-maṇḍapa in the Candramaulūśvara temple, called Gaṇḍar-śūriyam by Ammaitappan Gaṇḍar-śūriyam Sambuvarāyam alias Pāṇḍi-nādu-koṇḍān. 190 of 1904.

1Acc. 6th July—8th July, A.D. 1178—Kielhorn, EI. iv, p. 266 and viii, p. 264.
2Madakasira (Anant) in SII. vi.
3Father (?)—ARE. 1918, II, 40.
4The regnal year is given as (8); but the astronomical data work out to Wednesday, 13th February, A.D. 1180 in the second year. Jacobi, EI. xi, pp. 123-4.
5Thursday, 28th February, A.D. 1180. Jacobi, EI. xi, p. 124. No. 168 of 1908 has the words puyalvaiyttu at the beginning and calls the king Rājēndra-Cōla-dēva.
6194 of 1904 is a gift of a lamp-stand by the same donor in year 16.
Year 2, day 125.—Cidambaram (SA.)—The king ordered that assessed lands (*taram perra nilam*) standing in the name of Subrahmanyā Pillaiyār in the Arumōḷisvara temple must be added to those of the latter; that lands superior to the eighth class must be assessed at the rate for that class and those below allowed to continue as before; and that the site of the temple of Tiruttoḍattogai-Iśvaram-udaiyār, the tank in it, etc. be removed from the register of assessed lands. These orders¹ were executed by *nilam alavupadapp erumakkal* of the sabhā of Perumbagappuliyūr.

262 of 1913.

Year 3.—Brahmadēśam (NA.)—Land from Karaikkōṭṭu-Brahmadēśam *alias* Dinacintamaṇi-catm., the *jīvita* of Uḷḷāvūr Kamban Vāṇādaraiyān. Mentions Kaḍappēri and Śambuvarāyap-pēṟū.

265 of 1915.

" Kāḷahasti (C.)—Thirty-two cows for a lamp by Arungunrai-Pillaiyār *alias* Siyagangar, elder brother of Vaḍavāyil Šelviyār *alias* Candrakula-mādēviyār, the daughter of Siyagangar *alias* Sūra-nāyakar, lord of Kuvaḷālapuri.

195 of 1892 (*SII.* iv, 643) =154 of 1922.

" Kōṭtūr (Tj.)—Money for lamp by *maṭhapati* Tirumālīgai Piecan of Tirutturai-pūṇḍi.

446 of 1912.

" Nandalūr (Cud.)—Ten good Bhujabalamaṇā for two lamps by a native of Māṅgādu.

586 of 1907.

" Olagapuram (SA.)—Land as *dēvadāna* by nagaratār of Ulōgamādēvi-puram.

138 of 1919.

¹Possibly this is a record of Kulottunga II, the Parakēsari title in it being a mistake. No. 263 of Tribhuvanacakravartin Rājadhirājadēva *alias* Karikāla Cōjadēva (Year 2, day 121) states that the order was issued by Villavarāyan at the request of Vaidumbarāyan and signed by ten royal officers including Tirumandiravōlai Nārāyaṇa Mūvēnda Vēḷāṇ. See *ARE.* 1914, II, 17 and 1927, II, 27. Also p. 108, n. 24 ante.
Year 3.—Tirumanañjéri (Tj.)—A night lamp to temple of Tiru-edirkol-pādi-udaiyār in Kṛṣṇakai-nādu by Araṇukkaḍiyān Tirumilakaṇḍan Śrīmān-tōlan of Kiranār who constructed the temple of stone.

27 of 1914.

Tirumunikulī (SA.)—puyal peruga vālam-berukka.
No mention of the Pāṇḍyan war. Thirty-two cows for a lamp by Kūṭal Araṇarāyaṇan Śiṣaimāhan alias Jananātha Kacchāyarān.

165 of 1902; SII. iii, 85.

Tiruvennainallūr (SA.)—Gōpuravāsal of the temple of Āṭkōṇḍadēvar erected by Kūṭal Mōhan Āḷappiṇḍandān alias Kāḍavarān.

477 of 1921.

Vēlūr (SA.)—A royal order at the instance of Villavarāyar granting lands in three villages joined together and renamed Kulottungaśoḷanallūr as a tax-free dēvadāna to the temple of Kulottungaśoḷa-viṇṇagar at Vēlūr. The king issued the order from his palace at Vikramaśoḷapuram.

114 of 1919.

Year 4.—Brahmadēsam (SA.)—Ammaiyappan Pāṇḍi alias Rājarāja Sāmbuvavarāyan utilised the gold of two tōḍus for various services in the temple.

167 of 1918.

Brahmadēsam (SA.)—puyal vāyttu. No mention of Pāṇḍyan war. Land by same donor for worship and procession on Aviṭṭam days (his asterism).

176 of 1918.

Tirukkaḍaiyūr (Tj.)—Land by Śekkilān Ammaiappan Parantakadēvan alias Karikāla Śoḷa Pallavaraiyan of Kunṛattūr.

39 of 1906.

Tirukkōḍikāval (Tj.)—On a representation made by Pallavarājan that a channel had been dug in some

*August 12, A.D. 1180—Kielhorn, EI. vii, p. 171.
*See 479 under Tribhuvanacakravartin Vira-rājendra (same year).
dēvādāna land, it was decided that the portion so used should be filled up and the land restored to the temple.

Year 4.—Tiṭṭagudi (SA.)—Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyan muqit-talaiyum koṇḍa. Tiruvidakaiyattam land made ɪrāiyili by being freed from payment of mīn-kāḍamaį and pāḍi-kāvαl by Magadai Ponparappinān alias Vāṇakōvaraiyan. 24b of 1903; SII. viii, 296.

Vēdāranyam (Tj.)—Gold for lamp by Gangaikoṇḍān Rājarājadeva alias Koṭṭappic-Cōlar. 415 of 1904.

Year 5.—Brahmadēśam (SA.)—malar mannu poliēlilum. Thirty-two cows and one bull for lamp by a dēvaraṇīyāl. 173 of 1918.

Elvānāsūr (SA.)—pυyla vāytyu. Kūḍalur Araśanārāyanaṇ Ėliṣai Mōgaṇ alias Jananātha Kacciyarāyan made over to the temple the kīlīrai antaraṇam turiyīrai tāṭαrpāṭṭam etc. payable by the Šeṭṭis, Vāṇiyar and workmen (pανιşeymākkuļ) residing in Iraiyanaraiyur alias Śōla-Kēraḷa-catm. 157 of 1906.

Tadaṉur (Sm.)—Land by Kulōttungaśōla Vāṇakōvaraiyar for worship, repairs and festivals in the temple of Tiruvēkambam-udaiyār at Tadaṉur in Mēlgaṅgapāḍi-nādu in the Āṟṟur-kēṟram, a part of Malāḍu alias Jananātha-vāḷanādu. 461 of 1913.

Tennēri (Ch.)—pũ mēvi maruviyā. Land to temple of Anantēśvara at Tirayanēri. The land was separately renamed Tiruniṟṟuccōḷan-tirumaṇḍai-vilāgam after the king. 196 of 1901; SII. vii. 407.

10Thursday, 11th March, A.D. 1182—Kielhorn, El. viii, p. 264.
11No reference to Pāṇḍiyan war. Rājakēsari title given at the end by mistake for Parakēsari.
12Cf. 435 of 1913 (year 35).
13The king is called Parakēsari. Otherwise this surname will surely make this a record of Kulōttunga II.
Year 5.—Tirukkōyilūr (S.A.)—puyal vāyppa. No mention of Pāṇḍyan war. Rājarāja Čēdiyarāyaṇ and Rājarāja Kövalarāyaṇ purchased one vēli of waste land from the assembly, reclaimed it, and gave it to the temple for feeding śri-vaiśṇavas on some specified days in the Cittiramēḷi maṭha in the temple.

341 of 1921.

Tirukkōyilūr (S.A.)—Malaiyamān Kāmaṇ Malaiyam Čēdiyarāyaṇ alias Muḍikonḍa-śōla Malaiyakulāraṇ of Kiljyur provided for the construction of stone and for the maintenance of Tiruppūmanḷapam and Tirukkākkāḷi in the temple of Tiru-vidaiagal-Emberumān by giving one vēli of land including the kuṭṭimai, maramañjādi, perumbādikāval and other āyams thereon. 345 of 1921.

Tirunāraiyyūr (Tj.)—pū maruviya tisaimugattōn. No mention of Pāṇḍyan war. Title Vīrājendra-dēva. Land. 176 of 1908.

Tiruvanūmānalai (NA.)—Certain merchants (danma vāniyur) undertake to supply a flag (kōlippumāvai) at each of the three annual festivals in the temple. 550 of 1902; SII. viii, 141.

Tiṭṭugudi (S.A.)—Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyam muḍit-tolaiyum kōnda. Kaṭandai Ādittan Maṇḍali alias Vangāra Muttaraiyan gave some land as tiruvidai-yāṭṭam together with the kaḷanmai and pādikāval thereon. 24a of 1903; SII. viii, 295.

Year 5, day (3) 50.—Ciṭṭambaram (S.A.)—puyal vāykka valam peruga; no reference to the Pāṇḍyan war. Sale of land (anmiyanāmakaṇaṇ-tīṭṭu) to Ammangāi Ālvar alias Periyanațceiyār, daughter of Kulōttunga-śōla-dēva who abolished the tolls. 121 of 1888; SII. iv, 226.

14Friday, 18th February, 1183 A.D.—Jacobi, E7. xi, p. 124.
15Is this a reference to an image of Ammangā in the temple?
Year 5-1.—Kilaiyur (Tj.)—List of men and women bound to the temple of Vedapuruśvara as adimais.

74 of 1925.18

Year 6.—Sambanarkovil (Tj.)—Undertaking given at the request of Cakravartin Akkmadhavan by the devaradhyar and niyayattar of the temple of Tiruccembon-palili-udaiyar that they would continue to celebrate festivals in honour of Tērūrneḷar-ulalvār whose image with those of nayanārs had been removed to the Tiruvindaikali Pillaiyar temple owing to bad time (durita-kalamay padaiyēra)17 in the eleventh year (of Rājadhīrāja II ?) and that they would reconstruct the gateway called Tappadavēdiyan-tiruvāsal, the north wall and the car-stand (tēr-ērru-kūdam) which had fallen down in the cyclone.

171 of 1925.

Kugaiyur (SA.)—pugal vāytyu valamperuga; no mention of the Pāṇḍyan war. Kūgudaiyān Iranan Ponparappinan18 who had the kāni of Kūgaiyūr set up the image of Pon-parappina-isvaram-udaiyar, and constructed the stone temple Śri-Kailāsa of Kūgaiyūr, the ardhamandapa, snappa manda, nṛttamanda and two prakāras with gopuras and made gifts of land for offerings. He also created the tank Vīra-bhayankaram and provided for its upkeep.

93 of 1918.

Year 7, day 73.—Talaināyar (Tj.)—Only Tribhuvanacakravartin Kōnērinmaikondan title.19 Royal order issued at the instance of Brahmāndra and Vāṇādhīrāja laying down rules for the constitution of the sabhā of Talaināyaka-catam. 148 of 1927.

1876 is another such list (n-d.) of maṭa-adimais in 12th century characters.

17Pāṇḍyan War (?) ARE. 1925, II, 22.

18Some early member of the family perhaps covered the Cidambaram temple with gold. ARE. 1918, II, 40. More likely Tiruvaṇṇāmalai.

19See ARE. 1927, II, 28.
Year 8.—Pudutturai (Tj.)—Assembly of Tiruvăli alias Edirilīsōla-catm. acquired by purchase and made tax-free certain lands for the use of the temple of Tirukkēṭāramudaiyār. 405 of 1918.

Tirumayānām (Tj.)—Maďuraikoṇḍa. Land for lamp. 61 of 1906.

Tiruppanandāl (Tj.)—Land for offering to nāyanārs set up in the temple of Tiruppanandāl by a certain Kungiliyak-kalaiya-nāyanār. 40 of 1914.

Tiruvallam (NA.)—Śengēni Miṇḍan Attimallan Śambuvarāyān assigned some taxes to the temple for repairs to it.

301 of 1897; SII. iii, 60.

Tiruvēṅkāṭu (Tj.)—puyal vāyppa (no reference to campaign against Madura). Land for lamps.

118 of 1896; SII. v, 983.

Tīṭṭagudi (SA.)—Maďuraikoṇḍa. Land.

25 of 1903; SII. viii, 297.

Year 9.—Kōvil-veṇṇi (Tj.)—Begins. ‘puyal vāyṭṭu tiruvāyku-kēḻvi eludi tiripuvarava-cakairportgaṭ.’ The nagaram of Veṇṇi assigned some land in lieu of interest on gold due from them to the temple.

398 of 1902; SII. vii, 1031.

Kumbakōṇam (Tj.)—Maďuraikoṇḍa. Sale of a village to Vāṇakōvaraiyār.

296 of 1927.

Siddhalingamaṭṭam (SA.)—puyal vāyṭṭu. No mention of Pāṇḍyan War. Land by Malaiyamān Śūriyan Nīrēṟgran Edirikanāyān alias Rāja Rāja Malaiyakularāyān of Kīlīyūr.

400 of 1909.²¹

Tirumayānām (Tj.)—puyal vāyku (full). Order of the perungurip-perumakkaṭ of Maṇalkuḍi alias Uttama-sōla-catm. remitting kadāmaṭ and kuḍimaṭ

²¹December 25, A.D. 1185—ARE. 1915, App. F.
²²Thursday, November 20, A.D. 1186—Sewell, EI. xi, p. 245.
on lands (at Komara-kulöttunga-sōla-catm.) given in the third year of Periya-dēvar to Tirumayānam-uḍaiyār at Tirukkaḍavūr after purchase as subhai-vilai from the assembly and as kuḍi-vilai from certain residents by Paḷaiyanūr-uḍaiyān.

259 of 1925.

Year 9, day 88.—Cidambaram (SA.)—puyal vāyttu, and madurai-konḍarulina. The king sanctions the grant of land to temple by a Kēralarājan for nanda-vanan. Among the signatories are Kaḷappālarāja, Nuḷumbādhirāja and Pāṇḍya-rāja.

457 of 1902; SII. iii, 86.

Year 9, day 176.—Shiyāli (Tj.)—Land for lamp. The land is said to have been described, in the survey of the 16th year of Kulöttunga ‘who abolished the tolls,’ as waste land on which palmyras stood and as brackish soil.

125 of 1896; SII. v, 990.22

Year 10.—Kāmarasavalli (Tri.)—Maḍurai koṇḍa. 150 current kāṣu for lamp, and 100 kāṣu for midnight offerings, betel leaves, and areca-nuts, a knife (parikīlīk-kattī) and a pair of scissors (kattirigai) to the god and goddess. Mentions muppadu-vattattuk-kani-yudaiya śivap-pirāmaṇar.

83 of 1914.

Year 10.23—Maruttuvakkudi (Tj.)—puyal vāyttu.24 Maḍurai-koṇḍa. Foundation of an agaram, Kulöttunga-śōlan-niyāya-paripālana-catm. by taking land from several villages by Śendamangalam-uḍaiyān Edirili Śōlan.

393 of 1907.

Year 10.—Nellore (Nel.)—Maḍuraiyum Pāṇḍiyam muḍittalaiyum koṇḍa. The paḍai muḍalīs and the ‘nagarattār of the three streets’ undertake to pay to the temple some

22Same as 365 of 1918.
23Saturday, July 18, A.D. 1187—Sewell, EI. x, p. 127.
24As in SII. iii, 86.
dues at prescribed rates on merchandise and on the occasion of marriages.

193 of 1894; SII. v, 492; NI. N. 69.

Year 10.—Tirukkaccūr (Ch.)—Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyan mudil-
talaiyum koṇḍa. Money for lamp by wife of Paṉcaṇadaivānān alias Nilagangaraiyan.

271 of 1909.

„ Tirukkaḷar (Tj.)—Maduraikoṇḍa. Shops in the tiru-
maḍai-vilāgam assessed for expenses in the temple.

647 of 1902; SII. viii, 252.

„ Tiruvanṇāmalai (NA.)—Gift of Malaiyanūr, on the
north bank of the Peṇṇai in Tāgaḍūr-nādu, by Rājarājadēvan alias Adiyamān55 of Tāgaḍūr in
Ganga-nādu.

536 of 1902; SII. viii, 126.

Year 10, day 52.—Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—puyaḻ vāyṭtu. Maduraiyum
Pāṇḍiyan mudil-talaiyum koṇḍa. Some land taken
from Tiruppugalūr and Tōṭtakudi alias Rājēndra-
śōla-nallūr to form a new street called Rājākkal-
tambirān tiruvīdi. Land survey of the sixteenth
year of Kulōttunga I is mentioned.

80 of 1928.

Year 10, day 123.—Tiruccengāṭtungudi (Tj.)—Maduraikoṇḍa.
Landed property to Rājēndra-śōla-Ācāriyan, perhaps
the temple architect. The tirumanṇdira-ōla was
Rājēndraśinga-mūvēnda-vēlān.

70 of 1913.

Year 10, day 123.—Tiruppugalūr (Tj.)—puyaḻ vāyṭtu. (With
details of Pāṇḍyan war.) Maduraikoṇḍaruḷina.
At the instance of Rājarāja-mangalādarāyan, the
carpenters’ right in the temple was conferred on
certain persons by royal order. 82 of 1928.

Year 11.—Acyutamangalam (Tj.)—Maduraikoṇḍaruḷina. Mar-
riage of a certain dancing girl belonging to the
temple. 411 of 1925.

**His son was a vassal of Kulōttunga III, ARE. 1903, para 9.

K—86
Year 11.—Aragaṇḍanallūr (SA.)—Three lamps to god and land to an image of the goddess set up by the donor Kīliyūr Malaiyamān Attimallan alias Ediriliśōla Vāṇakula-rāyan.

390 of 1902; SII. vii, 1022.

"Cidambaram (SA.)—puyal vāytytu.\(^{23}\) Mađuraikoṇḍu Pāṇḍiyanai muḍittalai-konḍarulīya. Land to temple by a certain Vāluvarāyan. Regulation of the rights and duties of the tenants of the flower-garden of the temple by the mūlaparuṣai of Perumbāṟṟap-puliyūr. Mentions kaṇakku and varik-kūruṣeynār.

458 of 1902; SII. iii, 87.

"Maḍam (NA.)—A compact of mutual friendship between Kūḍal Araśanārāyaṇa Āḷappirandān alias Kāḍavaraṇāyan and Šengēni Vīraśōla Attimallan alias Kulottunga-śōla Šambuvarāyan, directed against Āḷappirandān Ediriliśōla Šambuvarāyan.

254 of 1919.

"Māgaral (Ch.)—pu mēvi vālar.\(^{27}\) Land as dēvadāna ṯraiṣyili by order of king. The yield of the land was 2925 kalam and 3 kuri of paddy. The inscription is attested by two officers with the designation puravu-vari-śi-karaṇa-nāyakam.

215 of 1901; SII. vii, 428.

"Tirukkaṇṇapuram (Tj.)—Madura and Īlam. An agreement among the Karuṇākara-vīrar Tennilangai-vālaiṇijiya that they would collect two kāśu from each individual living at Tirunīṟṟuccōlapuram and other places, for maintaining a person to look after the affairs of a māṭha called Sūcakar Karuṇākara-vīrāmadam, where Śrī-vaiṣṇavas were to be fed on all festive occasions. This record is said to have been engraved in place of an old one lost.

505 of 1922; ARE. 1923, II, 39.

\(^{23}\)As in SII. iii, 86.

\(^{27}\)This is typical of Kulottunga II. The king is, however, given the Parakṣari title.
Year 11.—Tiruvaṇṇāmalai (NA.)—Tribhuvanavīra Cōladēva. Land by ulagudaiye perumāl nambirāṭṭiyār Tiruvaṇṇāmalaiyil kilḷatteruvelivē varādiyāril kūṭṭaṇ- dēvanācciyār ulagamuluduṇḍaiyār.

528 of 1902; SII. viii, 112.

" Tiruvaṇṇainallūr (SA.)—Mađuraiyum Pāṇḍiyan muḍittalaiyum koṇḍa. Thirty-two cows (for lamps) by Malai-mēl-marundu Śingam alias Cēdirāyan, the headman of Maṇalūr. 444 of 1921.

" Tiruvoṇṇīyūr (Ch.)—Twelve buffaloes for lamp and lampstand shaped like the donor, Tiruvanragam udaiyān alias Dhanmaparipālān Rājādhirāja Malaiyariyān, son of Muniyadaraiyān aliūs Kulōttunga-sōla Malaiyarayān. Also another gift of twelve buffaloes for a lamp, a similar lamp-stand and a silver bugle (kālam) to the goddess Āludaiyānācciyār. The lampstands were called Dhanmaparipāl after the donor. 114 of 1912.

" Tiṭṭagudi (SA.)—Mađuraiyum Pāṇḍiyan muḍittalaiyum koṇḍa. Gift of kaḍaiippattam to the image of Viśvēśvara by the maṇḍalika Rājarāja Vangāra Muttaraiyān.

18 of 1903; SII. viii, 288.

" Vēḷūr (SA.)—Fifteen cows for a half-lamp at the instance of the pannāṭṭār in expiation of an accidental homicide by the donor when he went ahunting. 106 of 1919.

Year 11, day 175.—Tiruccengāṭṭangudi (Tj.)—puyal váyṭṭu. A record of the lands of Tiruvirāmanandīśvaram

*Kielhorn, (EI, viii, pp. 7–8) holds that the astronomical data do not work out correctly for Kulōttunga, the only suitable date between A.D. 1000 and 1500 being Friday, 23rd August, A.D. 1342. Venkatasubbaiyā suggests Friday, 24th August, A.D. 1190 as the equivalent date, though with reservations. Some Śaka Dates in Inscriptions No. 257.

As in SII. iii, 87, with the addition ‘Vikkirama-pāṇḍiyan vēṇḍi vitta’ before ‘tanḍontal.’
udaiyar temple at Tirukkaṇṭapuram was engraved on the walls of the temple in this village as the former was evidently not constructed of stone. Mentions years 5 and 10 of Periyadēvar Kulöttunga-dēvar, probably Kulöttunga I, in whose time the temple at Tirukkaṇṭapuram came into existence.

65 of 1913; ARE. 1913, II, 41.

Year 12.—Accarapakkam (Ch.)—Two paṭṭoms by Śengēni Ammaiappan who took the Pāṇḍya country. The donor is also called Kaṇḍarkūliyanāna Rājarājacakbuvarāyān. 239 of 1901; SII. vii, 453.

Āvani (Mys.)—Ś. 1111—12 (Saumya). Mentions that Vallālādēva was ruling the earth at the time—evidently Hoysala Ballāla II who had a queen Cōlāmahādēvi. 460 of 1911; EC. x, Mb. 44 (b); ARE. 1912, II, 30.

Ayyampitṭai (Tj.)—Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyan muḍit-talaiyum kōṇḍa. Royal order issued at the instance of Nuḷambāḍhirāja and containing rules for the varaṇam of the Assembly of Rājēndrasōla-catm.

113 of 1928.30

Kāṇippakkam (NA.)—Ś. 1102.31 Mentions Śūranaẏakan alias Śiyagangan-adigāri-vellālan of the Ganga family, lord of Kuvalālapura. 60 of 1907.

Kovūr (Nel.)—Ś. 1112. Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyan muḍittalaiyum kōṇḍarulina. King Siddha gave land to god Gövinda. The Tamil part calls the donor Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōla. NI. N. 40.

Maṇimangalam (Ch.)—Madurai, Īlam, Pāṇḍiyan muḍittalai. Purchase and assignment to the temple (for offerings) of 600 kuḷi of land by a military officer.

5 of 1892; SII. iii, 36.

30 See 120 below. (Duplicate).
Year 12.—Tiruvāḷatturai (SA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. List (with weights) of ornaments worn by god Tiruvāḷatturai-uḍaiya-nāyanār, in Vaḍagarai-viruda-rāja-bhayankara vāalanāḍu, as examined by Rājarāja Vangāra-muttaraiyar, the trustees of the temple and the assembly of the village. 210 of 1929.

Tiṭṭapuṭi (SA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. 1010 kāśu by a merchant for offerings and the feeding of thirty Śrīvaiṣṇavas who performed the vidit-tiruppani on amāvāsyā days. The rate of interest was 3 nāli of paddy per kāśu per annum. 23 of 1903; SII. viii, 294.

Year 12, day 93.—Tiruppāḷatturai (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The distribution and assignment of lands (karaikkūru) in Arapura alia Kuladipa-nāyaka-pura were, by the corporate consent of the Śāliya-nagarattār, engraved on the walls of the temple. 441 of 1912; ARE. 1913, II, 38.

Year 12, day 123.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Sōndamangalam-uḍaiyān Araiyan Ediriliśōlan alia Irungōlan having founded a temple called Vikramacōḷiśvaram Uḍaiyār at Parakēsarinallūr, a piṭāgai of Perumbarrappuliyūr, and having given lands after purchase to the temple and its servants, the king ordered the assessment on this land to be deducted from the revenue accounts of the village and engraved on the wall, Vikramaśōlōn tirumālīgai, of the Āluḍaiyār temple. 309 of 1913.

Year 12, day 238.—Ayyampēṭṭai (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Regulation by the king at the request of Nulaṁbādhirāja, of the varāṇam of the assembly of Rājēndrāśōla-κatm. Only those who had not been elected during the ten years preceding an election were to be included if they were fit and
were above forty years of age. The royal order was addressed to the assembly and the taṇḍuvān.

120 of 1928.32

Year 12+1.—Śūlamangalam (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. (Incomplete). Some arrangement made by the Perungūri-mahā-sabhai to build a second prākāra to the temple and to make flower gardens and a street round it.

563 of 1921.33

Year 13.—Āragalūr (Sm.)—Terms of a compact between Rājarājadēvan Ponparappinān alias Kulōttunga-sōla-Vāṅakōvaraiyan and Kiliyūr Malaiyamān of Tirukkōvalūr. The territory lying to the south of the river Ālvinaiyāru must go to the former, and that to the north to the latter; also a defensive alliance in general coupled with the stipulation that they were to act together in the service of the king.

440 of 1913; ARE. 1914, II, 17.34

"Kāḷahasti (C.)—Thirty-two cows for a lamp by Puḍōlimāḍēviyār, the dēvi of Tirukkāḷattidēva alias Yādavarāya.

87 of 1922.

"Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—Crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and Madura. Forty cows and one bull for lamp and milk by....Ammaiyappan Kaṇṇudaipperumāḷ alias Vikramacōla Šambuvarāyan.

620 of 1919.

"Mēl-sēvur (SA.)—Two chiefs pledged themselves to be loyal to Šengēni Ammaiyappan Rājarāja Šambuvarāyan, ‘who took the Pāṇḍya country’. 223 of 1904.33

"Tirukkaccūr (Ch.)—Madura, Īlam and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Thirty-two cows and one bull for a

32 Cf. 113 (ante).

33 295 of 1911 is a māhāvyāvasthai relating to the same temple of Karl-yurittā nāyanār.

34 Cf. 455 of year 35.

33 Cf. 222 of 194 (Rājādhirāja II, 13) re. title Pāṇḍuṇādu-kōṇdān.

Year 13.—Tiruvāmattūr (SA.)—A nilaimait-tiṭṭu by Kövan alias Rājarāja Nilagangaraiyan stating that, in return for his enjoyment of certain lands, he will help only Rājarāja Śambuvarāyan, Rājarāja-mūvēndaraiyar, Jananātha-mūvēndaraiyar and Ulaguyyakkoṇḍa kāḍavarāyan and none other. 56 of 1922.

Tiruvaṇṇāmalai (NA.)—A necklace (ēkāvallivadām) by Kūdal Araśanārāyaṇan Āḷappirandān alias Vīrašēkhara Kāḍavarāyan.

531 of 1902; SII. viii, 121.

Tiruvaṇṇāmalai (NA.)—Five vēlī of land to temple by a chief of Pangala-nāḍu, Piriduvi-gangan vanniya-māḍēvan Āḷagiya-sōlan.

546 of 1902; SII. viii. 137.

Vēlūr (SA.)—A buffalo spoiled some crops in the fields; the owners of the crop beat the buffalo, and it died as a result;** the Bhaṭṭas who were consulted decided that in expiation of the offence 48 sheep were to be given for half a lamp before Agniśvara-mahādēva. 110 of 1919.

Year 13, day 280.—Talaināyar (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Royal order at the instance of Villavarāyar to the assembly of Kulöttunga-sōlan Tanināyaka-catm. relating to a resettlement of the revenue dues from the village after deducting some taxes given away as dāna.*** 147 of 1927.

Year 13, day 361.—Tiruvīdaimarudār (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Royal order to the

** ARE. 1919, II, 22 says that the owner of the buffalo was beaten to death. The language of the text is defective, but I believe the summary given above is the correct one.

***The summary in ARE. is different, and, as it seems to me, not borne out by the text of the record.
were above forty years of age. The royal order was addressed to the assembly and the *taṇḍuvān*.

120 of 1928.32

Year 12+1.—Śūlamangalam (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. (Incomplete). Some arrangement made by the Perunguri-mahā-sabhai to build a second *prākāra* to the temple and to make flower gardens and a street round it. 563 of 1921.33

Year 13.—Āragalūr (Sm.)—Terms of a compact between Rājarāja-dēvan Ponparappinān *alias* Kulottunga-sōla-Vāṅa-kōvaraiyan and Kiliyur Malaiyamān of Tirukkōvalūr. The territory lying to the south of the river Ālvinaiyāṟu must go to the former, and that to the north to the latter; also a defensive alliance in general coupled with the stipulation that they were to act together in the service of the king.

440 of 1913; *ARE*. 1914, II, 17.34

**Kālāhasti** (C.)—Thirty-two cows for a lamp by Puḍōlimādēviyar, the *dēvi* of Tirukkaḷattidēva *alias* Yādavarāya. 87 of 1922.

**Kāṅcipurum** (Ch.)—Crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and Madura. Forty cows and one bull for lamp and milk by....Ammaiyappan Kanṇudaipperumāl *alias* Vikramacōla Šambuvarāyan. 620 of 1919.

**Mēl-sēvur** (SA.)—Two chiefs pledged themselves to be loyal to Šengēni Ammaiyappan Rājarāja Šambuvarāyan, ‘who took the Pāṇḍya country’. 223 of 1904.33

**Tirukkaccūr** (Ch.)—Madura, Īlam and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Thirty-two cows and one bull for a

Year 13.—Tiruvāmattūr (SA.)—A nilaimait-tīṭṭu by Kōvan alias Rājarāja Nilagangaraiyan stating that, in return for his enjoyment of certain lands, he will help only Rājarāja Śambuvarāyan, Rājarāja-mūvēndaraiyar, Jananātha-mūvēndaraiyar and Ulaguyakkonḍa kāḍavarāyan and none other. 56 of 1922.

" Tiruvaṅgāmalai (NA.)—A necklace (ēkāvallivadam) by Kūdal Arāsanarāyaṇan Āḷappirandān alias Vīraśēkhara Kāḍavarāyan. 531 of 1902; SII. viii, 121.

" Tiruvaṅgāmalai (NA.)—Five vēḷi of land to temple by a chief of Pangala-nāḍu, Piridiṉi-gangan vanniyan-māṇḍeṇa Āḷagiya-sōḷan. 546 of 1902; SII. viii, 137.

" Vēḷūr (SA.)—A buffalo spoiled some crops in the fields; the owners of the crop beat the buffalo, and it died as a result; the Bhaṭṭas who were consulted decided that in expiation of the offence 48 sheep were to be given for half a lamp before Agniśvara-mahādēva. 110 of 1919.

Year 13, day 280.—Talaināyar (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Royal order at the instance of Villavarāyar to the assembly of Kulottunga-sōḷan Tanaināyaka-catm. relating to a resettlement of the revenue dues from the village after deducting some taxes given away as dāna. 147 of 1927.

Year 13, day 361.—Tiruvindaimarudūr (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Royal order to the

**ARE. 1919, II, 22 says that the owner of the buffalo was beaten to death. The language of the text is defective, but I believe the summary given above is the correct one.

**The summary in ARE. is different, and, as it seems to me, not borne out by the text of the record.
pati-pāda-mūlap-paṭṭudāip-paṅcācāriyan dēvakāumi, the ēri-māheśvarak-kaṅkāni-śeyvār and the ēri kāryam-śeyvān of the temple, increasing the number of dancing masters attached to the temple by one transferred from the king’s establishment. Mentions Agamārgam.

306 of 1907

Year 14.—Brahmadēṣam (SA.)—100 kāśu for śandivilakku by Vāccila-dēvi, daughter of Cā(ṭu)ki Tribhuvanamalladēva of Raṭṭarājya.

177 of 1918.

Kurucerdapādu (Nel.)—Ś. 1114. Madhurāntaka Pottappicēlan Rājaganḍagopālan alias Śrī Ranga-
nāthan gave land as sarvamāṇya to the Nellore temple.

N. G. 50.

Kūgaiyur (SA.)—puyal vāypa vālam. Maduraiyum muḍittalaiyum kōndarulina. Gift of Māmandūr alias Pon-parappinamallūr as dēvadāna to the same temple and by the same donor as are mentioned in 93 of 1918 (Year 6).

94 of 1918.

Sōmangalam (Ch.)—Madurai, Īlam. After breaches in the tank (in the twelfth and thirteenth years of the reign) repaired by Tiruceērak-kaṅnappan, an endowment was made by him of fourteen paḷūngaśu for the repair of the channels and bund of the tank. The assembly agreed to take charge of the endowment and its administration, undertaking to have 40 kuṭi of earth dug out every year.

183 of 1901; SII. vii, 393.

Tiruvanṇāmalai (NA.)—Ornaments by Ninṛaperumāl alias Kulōttungasōla-malaiyakularāyan.

535 of 1902; SII. viii, 125.

As in SII. iii, 86, with readings: Śingalappadai maṟṟappadai veṭṭumadai-kadal pukkalarī vaḻa; mudugiumbaṅḍi paḷal-yelundu maduraiyumaraṅasū-nāṭungaik-kōḍu; koṭiyum virūṭteṅuppā.

Year 15.—Accarapākkam (Ch.)—Attimallan Kulottungasōla Śambuvarāyan granted to the temple the proceeds of some specified taxes from certain villages. 240 of 1901; SII. vii, 454.

Avarani (Tj.)—Crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Tax-free land to Pārvatiśvaram-uḍaiyār by Rāja-nārāyanap-pallavarāyan (of Pālaikkurieci) at Kīlkkudi alias Simhaviśṇu-catm. Refers to survey of land in the ninth year of Periyadēvar (Rājādhīrāja II ?). 490 of 1922; ARE. 1923, II, 39.

Kālahasti (C.)—Land to temple by Śingappillaiyār alias Vīrarakṣasa Yādavarāya, son of Śaśikula-Calukki Yādavarāya alias Tirukkāḷattidēva with many titles including Gōdāvaritīra-kanakhāri-pura-varādhīśvara. 197 of 1892; SII. iv, 645.

Rāmagiri (Ch.)—Forty-six paḷangāsu for lamp by mahāmaṇḍalēsvara Vīrarakṣasa Śrī-Kaṅeipura-paramēśvara Vīrājēndra Śrī Nūḻumba Duraiyarasan. 632 of 1904.

Tirukkaḍaiyur (Tj.)—puyal vāyttu. Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The sabhā took ten kāśu from the temple for their own expenses and assigned some public land to the temple for the maintenance of a gardener to look after a flower-garden. 254 of 1925.

Tiruppālaiyavan (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Vaḍugan Dēvan gave as Śidānam to his two sons-in-law two-thirds of his rights in several villages which had been assigned to him towards the cost of constructing a stone temple to Tiruppālaiyavanamuḍaiyār, undertaken by Śōdi vaḍugan alias Jayangōṇḍāsōla Kiḍārattaiyai. 313 of 1929.

Tiruppugalur (Tj.)—puyal vāyttu. Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. At the instance of

**As in SII. iii, 87 up to konḍamar in 1. 3, and then a variant form. K—87
Vāṇakōvaraiyan, the right of singing tiruppadiyam in the temple was conferred on Cōlēndrasimha-pīcēan of Tiruvenṇainallūr and his descendants, including the right to appoint persons to sing in their places.

93 of 1928.

Year 15, day 221.—Tiruvālangādu (Tj.)—puyal vāyytu. Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. At the instance of Kongarāyan, the king caused an enquiry to be made into a dispute at the end of which some land wrongly claimed as garden land of the Tiruvāḷuturai temple had to be restored to the temple of Tiruvālangādu. The enquiry (āracci) was conducted by Vāṇādarājan, Nuḷumbādarājan and Varikkūru-seyvār.

83 of 1926.

Year 16.—Gōvindaputtur (Tri.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. A certain Paḷuvūrāṇḍan, the māḍāpatyam of the temple, had misappropriated arecanut trees and money belonging to the temple; he was expelled and some plots of his land were confiscated to the temple as he was proved to have been a Śivadrōhi. Mentions year 7 of Periyadēvar Rājādhi-rājadēva and Pallavarāvar of Paḷaiyanūr, as the date of and authority for the original dēvadāna of the areca-gardens.

189 of 1929; ARE. 1929, II, 37.

Kadappēri (Ch.)40—Lamp by Kulōttungasaōla Kaṇṭappan Tūśi Ādināyakan Paṇcanadīvānan alias Rājarāja Nilagangaraiyan.

131 of 1896; SII. v, 966.

Kāṅcīpuram (Ch.)—Crowned head and Madura. Tirukkāḷattidēva-yādavarāya made a gift (to the temple) of taxes from Amanṭākkam including kaṭamai, kāśāyam, veṭṭi, sirupādikāval, eṭuttukkoṭṭi, tani-āl and other nellāyam.

38 of 1893; SII. iv, 851.

40Saturday, 4th June, A.D. 1194—Kielhorn, EI. iv, p. 266.
Year 16.—Maruttuvakkudi (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land. Mentions Śivapādaśekharanallūr which was a mēl-vēṭṭappēru and two (Jain ?) palliś at Jananāṭhapuram called Cēdikula-māṇikkap-perumbāḷḷi and Gangakula-sundarap-perumbāḷḷi. 392 of 1907.

Tirukkaḍaiyūr (Tj.)—puyal vāyppa. Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land as kāsu-kollā-iṟaiyili by the sabhā for tiruppaḍi-māṟru to the image Rājarāja-īsvāra set up by Arajyan Rājarājadēvan alias Vāṇāḍarāyar for the benefit of the king. 42 of 1906.

Tiruvudaimarudūr (Tj.)—puyal vāyytu. Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. A royal order at the instance of Vāṇāḍhirāja altering the procession of the god during festivals and rearranging the streets of Tiruvudaimarudūr. 288 of 1907.

Year 16, day 10.—Acyutamangalam (Tj.)—Madura, Iḷam, Karuvūr and the crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Appointment of some priests for worship in the temple of Sōmanāṭhadēva with provision for their maintenance. 397 of 1925.

Year 17.—Cidambaram (Śingārattōppu) (SA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. 1100 kāsu for lamp and lamp-stand. It was stipulated that the grant was to be renewed at the end of every five years, the principal being produced after each period before the mūlaparuśai and the sthānattār. 264 of 1913.

---

41 Variant form of prāṣasti.
42 No. 43 is the order of the sabhā to nammūril nilavariyanum nilak-kaṇakkanum to make proper entries and engrave the gift on stone and copper.
43 Variant form.
44 This provision is supposed to be due to the insecurity of the times ARE. 1914, II, 17.
Year 17.—Takkōlam (NA.)—Land by Tirukkāḷattidēva Yādavaraṇa. Takkōlam is called Kulottunga-sōlapuram. 16 of 1897; ŚII. v, 1379.

"Tirukkāḍaiyūr (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. A certain Svāmiśvar cancelled an order of the king appointing two Śaiva ācāryas, and put in two others who possessed hereditary rights. 40 of 1906.

"Tirumāḷam (Tj.)—puyal vāyttu. Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Release deed (vīdu titṭu) renouncing land in favour of the temple executed by Rājavallava Pallavaraiyan who claimed that he had bought the land in Rājarājap-peruvilai but was unable to substantiate his claim as against Vāṇādhirāja and Nuḷambādhirāja who took up the cause of the temple in the enquiry by Vēsālipparaiyar. 112 of 1910."


"Vāḷuvūr (NA.)—Some taxes (Kaṅkāṇi-māṇellu, āvikkāriyappēru, kāttigaik-kāśu, maṇdvēlāgattil tāriyērai cppēppaṭṭa āyangal) from some devadāna villages assigned by Śengēni Vērākkada Śambuvaṛāya (who styles himself a Pallava) for offerings and repairs to Tiruvayan-icecuram temple. 58 of 1908.

Year 18.—Pannateru (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Four hundred kāśu by an oil-monger Vīma-nāyaka of Šelkal, for a lamp to be maintained by Mugattalaiyuḍaiyār Kēyil muppadu vaṭṭan-gāṇi uḍaiya śivabrāhmaṇar. 163 of 1926.

"111 of 1910 also relates to this business.
Year 18.—Śrīrangam (Tri.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. 9000 kāśu for a perpetual lamp by a native of Malai-maṇḍalam, the amount of ghee to be supplied daily being one measure (nāli) by Tiruvanagaradēvan. 63 of 1892; SII. iv, 510.

" Tiruppālaivanam (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Ten māḍai for a lamp by Nūngamadēviyar, wife of Madhurāntaka Pottappicōlan Siddharāsaṇ. 317 of 1929.16

" Tiruppurāmbiyam (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Lands given by order of Ilangēsuraṇ in exchange for the site occupied by mūtha of Āṇḍar Gadaiyābharāṇa. 353 of 1927.

" Tiruvānakkāval (Tri.)—Renewal of political compact (nilaimait-tiṭṭu) between Rājarājadēvan Ponparappinān Vāṇakāvaraiyan and Śīyan Uḍaiyāpilāi alias Akaḷanka Naḍaḻvān. 483 of 1908.

" Uḍaiyār-kōyil (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land to a person who successfully substituted a stone śri pitha in the temple of Tirukkaḷa Uḍaiya Perumāl in the place of an old masonry work,—a task in which others had failed. 408 of 1902; SII. vii, 1041.

Year 18, day 220.—Tinnevelly (Tin.)—15½ kāśu (accruing on some lands) granted for worship to Tirunelvēḷi Uḍaiyār by Pālaiyūr Kilavan Vīdiviṭtakaṇ Śelvan alias Tyāgavinōda-mūvēndavēḷān. 28 of 1927.

Year 19.—Kāḷahasti (C.)—Ninety-six sheep for a perpetual lamp by Nūngamadēvi, the wife (ahamuḍaiyāl) of Madhurāntaka Pottappicōlan. 198 of 1892; SII. iv, 646.

16 “318 is a supplementary grant to the same endowment. Cf. 601 of 1907 of year 24.”
Year 19.—Ś. 1119.47—Nellore (Nel.)—Madura, Ceylon, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Meeting at Cittiramēli-\textit{maṇḍapa} of the Periya-\textit{nāṭṭu-visayattār} (of twelve \textit{nāṭus} named) for giving some land as \textit{tiruvīḍaiyāṭṭam} to the temple.

197 of 1894; \textit{SII.} v, 496.

Year 19.—Pāpanāsam (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Two \textit{vēli} of land at Kundavai-nallūr as \textit{tirunāmattuk-kāṇi} to the temple of Viśvēśvara built at Nallūr by the donor, Ārā-amuda-mādevan alias Vikramaśōla Brahma-mārāyan. Mentions Tiruvorriyūr-vadi among the boundaries. 467 of 1922.

Śrīrangam (Tri.)—puyal vāyittu (variant form mentioning entry into Kāṅci). A royal order, contents lost. 66 of 1892; \textit{SII.} iii, 88.

Tirumāṇikulī (SA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Golden girdle to god by Sāmantan Adiyāmān. 161 of 1902; \textit{SII.} vii, 786.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—puyal vāyittu (variant form mentioning cutting off the head of Vikkalan). Sale of temple land. Mentions dēvadāna-nāṭṭavār. 368 of 1911, same as 404 of 1896; \textit{SII.} v, 1359.

Year 20.—Cengama (SA.)—A compact between Malaiyan Vinaiyai Venrān alias Karikāla Śōla Ādaiyur nāḍālvān and Śengēni Ammaiappan Attimallan alias Vikramaśōla Śambuvarāyan.

115 of 1900; \textit{SII.} vii, 127.

Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Gift to 32 Brahmins as agaram by Āṭkonḍa Cēdirāya of a village in Karitaḍutṭūr alias Hastinivāraṇa-catm. 24 of 1921.

Kīḻur (SA.)—Construction of a \textit{maṇḍapa} by a \textit{sandivi-grahi} of Ponparappinān alias Magadaipp-perumāḷ. 291 of 1902; \textit{SII.} vii, 920.

\footnote{Expired. Friday, 21st November 1197, the real regnal year being 20. Kielhorn, \textit{EI.} iv, p. 219.}
Year 20.—**Kurangaṇimuttam** (NA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Gift of Śattimangalam alias Ammainallūr as a dēvadāna to the temple by Nīraṇiṇjān Sēdirāyan under orders from Śambuvārāyan. 291 of 1912.

"Ratnagiri" (Tri.)—Īlam, Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and Karuvūr. Eight ānai-acou pañca-salāgai accu for offerings to the image of Āriya Nāyanār with the Śivabrahmanas of Tirumāṇikka-malai-udaiyār kōvil. 185 of 1914.

"Śiyamangalam" (NA.)—A stone mālūgai built by Kulōttungaśōla Śambuvārāyan in the Tūṇāṇḍār temple at Śiyamangalam. The land rights of the temple were re-engraved on the new walls as the old stones containing them had been dressed and used in the new structure. 61 of 1900; SII. vii. 65.

"Tirumāṇaṇjōri" (Pd.)—Madura, Karuvūr, Īlam, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The tānattār, urittira-śrī-māheśvaras, and innāyanār-kāppārāna nālu-kudjyilār accept 500 kāśu from a dēvaradiyāl for lamp and offerings. Pd. 152.

"Tiruvulangādu" (Tj.)—Madura, Īlam, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Gift of three persons after purchase to the temple to serve as maḍa-adimai by Allūr Kīlavan Vayirādarāyar. 91 of 1926.

"Tiruvannāmalai" (NA.)—Five hundred kāśu by a guild of merchants, sattiyavācakaraṇa damma-vānīyar, for reclaiming some land to serve as maḍappurar to a maḍam called after the guild. 547 of 1902; SII. viii. 138.

Year 20, day 350.—**Talaināyar** (Tj.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The wife of Sōlakulāran Mangalādhīrāyar consecrated this temple and presented money

**See NA. Manual, II, p. 445.**
for cloth to god Pārvatibhāgar standing on the rock in the Kurramporuttisvara temple. 140 of 1927.

Year 21.—Caturvēdimangalam (Rd.)—Land by Tirukkoḍun-gunram-uḍaiyān Kēralarājan alias Viramaḷagiya Niṣadarājan of Ponnamarāpati for feeding aṅdārs in the Tirugnānasambandhan-guhai. 311 of 1928.

" Tirumāṇikuli (SA.)—puyal vāyṛtu man, variant of the usual form. Land to Viśveśvaradēva in Tirumāṇikuli-uḍaiyār temple.

170 of 1902; SII. vii, 797.

" Tirupparuttikunru (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Gift of land as paḷliccanda iraiyili. Mention Gurukkal Candrakīrttidēvar among those who asked for it.

43 of 1890; SII. iv, 366.

" Tiruvanāmalai (NA.)—96 cows and 3 bulls for three lamps by Rājarājadēvan Ponparappiān alias Vāṇakūvaraiyan of Aragāḻūr.

532 of 1902; SII. viii, 122.

" Úṭṭattūr (Tri.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land to Śripāḍantāṇgi servants of the temple. This land had originally belonged to a Brahmin who, having stolen the jewels of the goddess, was compelled to give it up with his house (nattamanai) and slaves (aḷǐma) as dēvadāna.

490 of 1912.49

" Úṭṭattūr (Tri.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The nāḍu and nagaram of Úrrattūr-nāḍu assembled in the Úttamaśōḷa—(manḍapa) within the temple of Togumāṇānī-nāyanār and granted the village of Venmanippāṭi, converting it into a mercantile town called Tāyulu-nallapuram, for the merit of Kulottunga-śōḷa Vāṇakūvaraiyār: ippaṭikkku kal vettiviccōm elubuttonbādu nāṭṭōm. 521 of 1912.

49Cf. 512 of 1912 (Vikrama Cōḷa n.d.).
Year 21, day 270.—Acyutamangalam (Tj.)—Madura, Karuvūr, Īlam and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Agreement, after royal sanction, between the authorities of the Sōmanāthadēva temple and its tenants who had built houses on temple land (taramīlī), to widen the street round the temple by forming a new street, the temple bearing the cost of putting up the dwelling houses in the new street in the case of kāni holders and agreeing to sell land for building to others as Caṇḍēśvara vilai. The king ratified the remission of taxes on houses in the new street.

407, 408 of 1925.

Year 22.—Aragaṇḍanallūr (SA.)—Land, 1500 kuḷi, for three lamps by Periya-uḍaiyān Rājārajā Kōvalarāyan, son of Kiliyūr-Malaiyāman Iraiyrān alias Rājārajācēdiyarāyan. 389 of 1902; SII. vii, 1021.

"Kambayanallūr (Sm.)—Viḍukādaḷagiyā-perumāl, son of Rājārajā-adīgan and lord of Tagadai, built a stone temple at Śiṟukōṭṭai (Nāgaiyanpalli) on the banks of the Peṇṭār and called the temple after his own name. 8 of 1900; EI. vi, pp. 332-4.

Year 22, day 130.—Tiruccengāṭṭangudi (Tj.)—Madura, Īlam, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Lands acquired for the construction of a third prākāra of the temple and a street round it. 72 of 1913.

Year 23.—Karuvūr (Tri.)—Īlam, Madura, the crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and Karuvūr. Grant by the king of a village to the Karuvūr temple. Karuvūr is called Muḍi-valangu-sōḷapuram.

61 of 1890; SII. iii, 23.

"Kilaiyūr (Tj.)—Tribhuvanaekaravartin Śōḷa-kēraḷadēva who took Madura, Karuvūr, Īlam and the crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Śivabrahmanas undertook to bring water for sacred bath from the Kāvēri

126, 127 of 1900 are of Śōḷa-kēraḷadēva with no attributes. Kongu had the name Śōḷa-Kēraḷa-maṇḍalam. ARE. 1925, II, 22.

K—88
in return for money received from Kaviṇīyan Vāsudēvan Vāmanabhaṭṭan of the village.

75 of 1925.

Year 23.—Tirukkaccūr (Ch.)—Madura, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Some residents of Śengunṛṇam, seeing that its hamlet Āmbāṟppākkam, a dēvadāna of the Tirukkaccūr temple, was without a tank, deepened the tank in their kāṇi village Vēṇśinṛiyambākkm, and erected a new sluice at the cost of the temple, and ordered that thenceforth both the villages were to draw water for irrigation from the tank in the ratio of their cultivated land (-nilavilūkkāṭṭil).

295 of 1909.

Tiruppāmburam (Tj.)—Madura, Īḷam and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The times were bad and paddy sold at 3 nāḷi per kāśu; a veḷḷāla and his two daughters sold themselves as madā-adimaś to the local temple for 110 kāśu to save themselves from death by starvation.

86 of 1911.

Year 23, day 283.—Tirukkaḍaiyūr (Tj.)—Madura, Īḷam and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. At the request of Vīṟāṇatappallavaraiyan, a favourite court-poet, the king confirms by letter the appointment of a certain Pāraśivan Ponnan aḷiḷas Kāḷavinōda-nirṣtuppēṟaraiyan to the naṭṭuva-nilai in the temple.

255 of 1925.

Year 23, day 342.—Kāṇcīpuram (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Ten Bhujabalan-māḍai for lamp to Arulāḷa Perumāḷ by a merchant from Puḷal in the country of the Poysalan.

360 of 1919.

Year 24.—Ācāpuram (Tj.)—Madura, Īḷam and crowned head of Pāṇḍya. Order of Pirudigangaraiyan of Puṟakkudu presenting lands (purchased) from the inhabitants of Nallār aḷiḷas Nigarili-śoḷapuram to the shrine of Panpadaikka Āḍuvār in the temple of Tirup-perumaṇaṁ-ūḍaiyān.

532 of 1918.
Year 24.—Jambai (SA.)—Land by a native of Kāncipuram. Mentions Kiliyūr Malaiyamān Aliyān Ākārasūran alias Rājagambhirā Cēdirāyan. 87 of 1906.

"Nandalūr (Cud.)—Ten Bhujabalamāḍai by Nūkkamāddevi, queen of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōla Nallasiddharasa. 601 of 1907.

"Śiyamangalam (NA.)—Twelve vēli of land by Pīḷaiyār Kulōttungasōla Śambuvarāyan to Uḍaiyār Tūṇāṇḍār. 62 of 1900; SII. vii, 66.

"Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—Īḷam, Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, Kacci and Karuvūr. Exchange of lands between temples of Śiva and Viṣṇu. 2 of 1905.

"Tiruvanāmalai (NA.)—Temple authorities assigned certain lands as cippaṭṭi to two persons in recognition of the benefits they conferred on the temple. Among other things these persons had done much public good in a famine in the year when rice sold at $ measure per kāṣu by starting relief works in the form of a dam across the river and the digging of a tank. 560 of 1902; SII. viii, 151.

"Tiruvārūr (Tj.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva. Redistribution of temple lands among its servants. Purports to be an order of the god himself dated in the twenty-fourth year of his friend, nam tōlan, Tribhuvanaviradēva. 554 of 1904.

Year 25.—Karuvūr (Tri.)—Īḷam, Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Half a mā of land made iṟaiyili-devadāna by the ūr of Dēvanapalli in lieu of 3 kalaṇju of gold given by a Vēṭṭuva to the temple and borrowed by the ūr for their own expenses. 60 of 1890; SII. iii, 24.

"Kuttōlam (Tj.)—puyal vāyttu maṇvalara enra pāṭṭeludi-Tribhuvanacakravartiga Maduraiyum Êlamum Pāṇḍiyam mudittalaiyum kondā. Land as ūr-kil-śraiyili

*Friday, April 26, A.D. 1202—Sewell, EI. x, p. 129.*
to Öngärisvaram-uḍaiyār temple built by Pillai Jayadhara Pallavaraiyar.\(^{52}\) 479 of 1907.

**Year 25.—** Tirukkōdikāval (Tj.)—Madura, Īlam, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. List of lands granted to the temple for various purposes. States that these as well as other lands that may be granted to the temple later should not be sold in Cāndēśvaru-vilai, and that in case any lands are taken possession of by force, they shall be resumed by the temple. 48 of 1931.

" Tiruvaṇṇamalai (NA.)—600 kuḷi of land (reclaimed) for a lamp by Pāvan-dittan alias Ākāraśūra-malaiyamān, son of Vānakōvaraiya-malaiyamān, one of the mudaliyārs, and resident of Tirukkōvalūr on the southern bank of the Peṇṇai.

534 of 1902; **SII. viii, 124.**

" Tiruvēṇṇainallūr (SA.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. 32 cows and a bull for a lamp by Viraśekharan alias Ādigamān of Kuḍalūr.

312 of 1902; **SII. vii, 941.**

**Year 26.—** Kāḷahasti (C.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. 96 sheep for lamp by Māraya Bōyiṇḍan, son of Muppi Nāyakan of Naṉuvil-paṭṭaiya-nādu, who possessed Kaluvakkuṇḍa and was called Taṇḍai-māḷai-uḍaiyān.

134 of 1922.

" Māllam (Ncl.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land as dēvadāna to Subrahmaṇya temple by Bettarasa, son of Rājarājappaṭṭai Vattiyararasar with birudas beginning Ahiśchatra-pura-varādhīśvara.

**NI. G. 53.**

" Nandaḷūr (Cud.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya: Nallan Siddharasa, son of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōḷan alias Erama Siddharasan, exempted from certain taxes three villages viz. Nirandanūr

\(^{52}\)Called also Araiyan Āḷuḍaiya-nāyaganār in 482 of 1907 (same year).
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alias Śrī Kulottunga-söla-catm., Āṇḍappūr alias Tyāgasamudra-catm., and Mantaram alias Bhuja-balasiddhi-catm. 578 of 1907.

Year 26.—Nellore (Nel.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Tammusiddhi gave as tiruvidaiyāṭtam to Tiruppār-kaṭar-cittiramēli-viṇṇagari-pallikonda perumāl the village of Tāmarai-maḍu alias Cittiramēli-nallūr.

195 of 1894; SII. v, 494; NI. N. 72.

Śeyyār (Ch.)—Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, Ceylon, and Karuvūr. 2½ palangāsu for one lamp in year 23; again, 200 pudukkāsu for one lamp by another donor in year 26, both endowments accepted by Sivabrāhamaṇas. 449 of 1902; SII. viii, 35.

Tiruvanṇāmalai (N.A.)—Rule made by Śrī Māheśvaraś that owners of houses in the tirumādaivilāgam, when they sold the houses, should fix their price with the assistance of the superintendent of the temple treasury and remit 50% of the sale proceeds to the treasury, keeping only the remaining 50% for themselves; those who obstructed this or abetted such obstruction were to pay twice the amount and lose their houses in addition.

486 of 1902; SII. viii, 75.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; vira- and vijayābhīśkas. Gift of a village, Kuḷappākkam, and gold ornaments including tiruvāṇudāṇḍu to god Vyākaraṇadānaperumāl by the king Ulaguyavanda-nāyanār, at the request of Tiruvorriyūr-ammai. Another gift of tiruvāṇudāṇḍu was made in year 37, again at her request. 120 of 1912.

Year 26, day 300.—Uttaramērūr (Ch.)—Madura, Īlam, Karuvūr, and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. At the request of nammūr mātrsthānangal janmakkāni-udaiya Bhāra-sīvan Tiruvirattanam-udaiyān alias Kulottunga-sōla Paṇḍitan, Čēdirajadēva gave ten vēli of land as
arcanābhōga īraiyili to the shrines of Piḍāri Vadāvāyīrcelvi and Mātiruvāṇḍāl, and the king confirmed his action. States that 6½ pāḍagam make one vēli.

SII. vi, 361; 76 of 1898; 175 of 1923.

Year 27.—Brahmadēsam (NA.)—Āḍavallān Gangai-koṇḍān alias Irungōla gave the village of Irungōla-vilāgam for gōpura, offerings and lamp. 266 of 1915.

" Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. 32 cows and a bull for a lamp by Kuvālālapura-paramēśvaran Ganga-kulōdhavan Śiyagangan Amarābharaṇan alias Tiruvēgambam-udaiyān. 10 of 1893; SII. iv, 823.

" Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Śōlappillai alias Śōla Śambuvarāya, the son of Ammaiyanappan, gave Śīrukaṟumbūr, including all tax-dues in money and kind (kaṭamai, veṭṭi, taniyāl, pāḍikāval, etc.), as tiruviḍaiyāṭṭam to Aruḷāla perumāl of Attiyūr. 36 of 1893; SII. iv, 849.

" Nāttāmalai (Pd.)—Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and Kāṅcī. Nagaram of Telinga-kulakālapurem sell land 130½ paṇca-salāgai-accu to a merchant who presents it to the temple as īraiyili dēvadāna. 360 of 1904; Pd. 158.

" Taḍāvūr (Sm.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Construction of Tiruvēkambam-udaiyār temple of stone, the cost being met from gold already in the possession of the temple and from what was now presented by the king (nāyaṇār) and the younger of his queens (nambirattiyārīl ilaiya nambirattiyār). 458 of 1913.

" Tiruvēnaikkōyil (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Cows for lamp. Mentions the
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Kalāmukha priests, Śailarāśi and Nānarāśi pañḍitas of Gōmadam, who had the kāṇi of the temple. 357 of 1911.

Year 27.—Tiruvanāṉāmalai (NA.)—Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Eleven chieftains promised allegiance to the king’s government and Cēdirāyadēvar. The imprecation at the end contains the words: paraiyarkku-ceruppu edukkirōm. 516 of 1902; SII. viii, 106.

Tiruvanāṉāmalai (NA.)—Madura, Ceylon and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land by Malaiyaṉ Narasimharavman alias Karikāla-Cōla Aḍaiyūr-nāḍālvān. 538 of 1902; SII. viii, 128.

Tiruvanāṉāmalai (NA.)—Land as tirumandirappōṇagaprūram by Araśakalāiyan Nilagangan Kariya Perumāl. 539b of 1902; SII. viii, 130.

Tiruvanāṉāmalai (NA.)—Madura, Ceylon and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land by Cōḷendrasimha Prthivigangan alias Alagiya-sōlan Varandarumperumāl. 558 of 1902; SII. viii, 149.

Vēdal (NA.)—Gift of a village to a temple by the inhabitants of Tellārṟṟup-parrū. 73 of 1908.

Year 28.—Muśirī (Tri.)—Ceylon, Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land as dēvadāna by Kulōttungacōla Vāṇakōvaraiyan. 72 of 1890; SII. iv, 396.

Perunījōri (Tj.)—puyal vāytyu valam perukka. Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Records the construction in the fifth year of Periyadēvar Rājādhirājādēvar of the stone temple of Tiru-vāgisvaram-uḍaiyār at Mēlai-vāgai by a merchant of the village, and of the maṇḍapa and the balipitha by his son; also the endowments (tirunāmmaṭukkāṇi) given by them. 37 of 1925.

*Cf. 352 (Rājarāja III, 15).

*Also mentioned in 539a of 1902 (year 28).
Year 28.—Śeṇjī (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Money for lamp by Tiruvan Śelvan, a servant of Nāgaṇ Kōṟṟan Vāsudēvan alias Kāḍu-veṭṭigal. 163 of 1930.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—One hundred cows for milk (for abhiśēka) by Kāḍal Ėliśai-mōgaṇ Maṅavāḷapperumāḷ alias Vāṇilaikaṅḍapperumāḷ alias Rājarāja Kāḍava-rāyan. 133 of 1900; SII. vii, 146.

Year 29.—Idaiyāṭṭūr (Pd.)—Land by Tirukkoḍūngumṛam-uḍaiya Kēraḷan alias Niṣadarajar in Puḷamalai-nāḍu. Pd. 161.

Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Ninety-six sheep for lamp to Arulāḷappaperumāḷ by Betarasa, son of Madhurāntaka Pottappicōla Manumasiddharasa. 456 of 1919; ARE. 1920, II, 21.

Kūgaiyūr (SA.)—Two cows and a calf to Śrī Kailāsa by one of the agambāḍi mudalīs of Rājarāja Kōvalarāyan. 95 of 1918.

Pattisvaram (Tj.)—Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Rules regarding the levy of dues on dēvadāna lands of the Tirumceattimurram temple. 267 of 1927.

Tirukkalar (Tj.)—(Copper-plate). Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr and the head of the Pāṇḍya. List of temple jewels with weights by kudiṇaiṅkal and fineness of gold, each jewel being described in detail. SII. iii, 211.

Tiruppāccūr (Ch.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. The merchant communities of Nellūr, Nāraṇaṇapuram, Ārkādu, Mayilāppur, Tiruvorriyūr, Pūndamali, Neṭumpirai, Damanakaceēri, Perunaḷāri and Tirunīru acquired the village Kaivanḍūr in Īkkāṭṭuk-kōṭṭam, and gave it as a tax-free dēvadāna to the temple of Tiruppāsūr for constructing the
Danmadāvalavan-tirumadil, and left the village in charge of Madhurāntaka Pottappiceōlan alias Tammusiddharaiyar. 120 of 1930.

Year 30.—Ayyampēṭṭai (Tj.)—Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Order of kūṭṭa-sabhāi of Rājendra-śōla-catm. addressed to Uruppuṭṭur Aḍigal Nambi Bhaṭṭan, the ēr-vāriyam and the ēr-kañaṭakku, framing certain rules for leasing out lands belonging to the residents of the village to tenants of good standing on concession terms, as there was confusion and trouble in realising the produce from the lands on account of floods, drought or infertility. 114 of 1928.

Kalahasti (C.)—Land by purchase for offerings and for the construction of a car to Tirukkāḷatti-uḍaiyār, the purchase money being paid by Rājamalladēvar alias Yādavarāya of Kāṟṟuppūṇḍi to the Cittiramaṇip- periya-naṭṭavar. 122 of 1922.

Mallam (Nel.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Three lamps to be maintained with the thirty-six māṇai collected as kurrattēṇḍam and sittāyam to the Subrahmanya temple at Tiruvānūr. 521 of 1908.

Śulamangalam (Tj.)—Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. An āḷ-vilaip-piramāṇa-śaiṇu-tiṭṭu recording sale by two accountants of a temple at Śōḍakulavalli-paṭṭinam of a number of women as servants to the temple of Śulamangalam; the women sold are described: engalukku kramā-gatamāy varugiṟa adiyār. 296 of 1911 = 562 of 1921.

Tiruvāḷangādu (Tj.)—Madura, Īḷam, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, virābhīṣeka and vijayābhīṣeka. Gift by purchase of 36 persons as

**EJ. vii, p. 126.
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maṇḍa-āḍimaṇḍai to the temple of Tiruvālangadu by Vayirādarāyar, headman of Allūr.  90 of 1926.

Year 30, day 116.—Koḷattūr (Pd.)—Tribhuvanavirādeva who took Madura, Īlam, Karuvūr, and the crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and performed virābhīṣeka and vijayābhīṣeka. Registers the fixed periods of the day when each dancing girl had to perform her daily service in the temple of Sundara-cōḷisvaramudaiyar. 383 of 1914; Pd. 162.

Year 31.—Aragaṇḍanallūr (SA.)—Land for three lamps for the benefit of Āragaṇṭurudaiyān Rājarjadēvan Ponparappinān alias Magadaip-perumāl by one of his Agambadi mudalis, Perumāl Pāṇḍyarāyan. 388 of 1902; SⅡ. vii, 1020.

" Kāḷahasti (C.)—Land for flower garden by Vīra Narasingadēva Yādavarāya. 120 of 1922.

" Nandāḷūr (Cud.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Lamps by Madhurāntaka Pottappiceōla Tirukkāḷattidēva for the merit of his father Manumāsiṭṭarasan and of Nallasiddharasa. 582 of 1907.

" Nellore (Nel.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Land as tiruvādaiyattam by Periya Śittappa-nāyakkan, a kanmi of Madhurāntaka Pottappiceōla Nallasiddharasa. 205 of 1894; SⅡ. v, 504; NI. N. 67.

" Śomangalam (Ch.)—Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhīṣekas. Two narpalangāsu for lamp. 186 of 1901; SⅡ. vii, 396.

" Tiruppāṃburam (Tj.)—Tribhuvanavirādeva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya; vīra- and vijayābhīṣekas. Gift by mahāsabhā of land, free of certain taxes, to the temple at the request of Śrī-kāriyam Arumoḷi Brahma-mārāyan. The taxes remitted were: antarāyam, kāṭṭāl, kāuterik-karaṇ-viniyāgam. 96 of 1911.
Year 32.—Aragaṇḍanallūr (S.A.)—Construction of stone of the temple of Opporuvarumillāda-nāyanār at Tiruvaṟai-yaṇi-nallūr by a native of the Pāṇḍya country.

387 of 1902; SII. vii, 1019.

Itāmāgiri (Ch.)—A dēvadāna including kāsāyam and nellāyam for a festival in his name by Śaśikulacāḷukki Taninirā-venra Vira-narasingadēva Yādava-rāya, mentioned with many birudas. 640 of 1904.

Tiruvāḷangāḍu (U.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya; vīra and vijayābhīṣekas. Lamp by Arunilai Viśākhan Trailōkyamallan Vatsarājan of Arumbākkam, who rendered the Bhārata into elegant Tamil and pursued the path of Śiva—pāradandannai arundamīḻpaṭuttuc-civuneri-kaṇḍa. Forty palangāṣu for thirty-two cows and one bull. Mentions measure Arumolidēva. 482 of 1905.

Toḷudūr (S.A.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya and Karuvūr. A certain Śēdirāyaveḷḷān, chief of Śambai, built the stone temple and maṇḍapa of Madhurāntakāśvaram-uḍaiya-nāyanār at Perum-Toḷuvūr in Ugaḻūr-kūṟram. He also presented the proccessional images of the god and goddess. 400 of 1913.

Year 32.—Ś. 1133.—Yedurūr (Mys.)—Mentions maṇḍalika Pulladēva, son of Jakkidēva.

473 of 1911; EC. x, Mb, 125.

Year 32, day 327.—Aṭcāpuram (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-virādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, and vīra- and vijayābhīṣekas. Land to shrine of Tirukkāmakkōṭṭam-uḍaiya-nācciyyar constructed in the temple of Tirupperumaṇam-uḍaiyār by Candrasekharan Paṇcanadivaṇa of Nerkuṇam. Mentions tirumandiravōḷai Neriyuḍaicōḷa Mūvendavēḷān. 530 of 1918.
Year 33.—Kīlūr (SA.)—Āragāḷuruḍaiya Magadēsan Rājarājadēvan Ponparappinān Vānakoḷvaraiyan assigned to the temple of Tiruvirāṭānam-uḍaiyār the dues of kurrattendam, tariyirik-kāṣu, kaḍaiyirai, kannairai, āsvi-kāṣu, paṭṭi-ṭendam and vilakkal-ṭendam.

283 of 1902; SII. vii, 912.

Munnūr (SA.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, and vīra- and vijayābhīṣēkas. A confirmation by Kūḍal Āḷappirandān Āḷagiya Pallavan alias Kāḍavarāyān of gifts made by his grandfather. 63 of 1919.

Ṛṣiyūr (Tj.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhīṣēkas. Land, four vili by the pottagam, by Malaiyappiyarāyān who had married a daughter of Kulottungasōḷa Vānakoḷvaraiyar of Kaḷattūr. An image of Sarasvati figures among the donees.

476 of 1907.

Tiruvaigavūr (Tj.)—Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhīṣēkas. Land and two houses sold to temple in Cāṇḍēśvarappurūvilai for 28,800 kāṣu being the arrears of kaḍamai kāṣu and paddy due from the 24th pasān to the 33rd pasān, the arrears being discovered by Pillai Munaiyadaraiyar in charge of temple lands by auditing the accounts for these years.

57 of 1914.58

Tiruvottūr (NA.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhīṣēkas. Land and taxes to temple by Śengēni Ammaiyan Āḷagiya Śōḷān alias Edirili Śōḷa Śambuvarāyān.

94 of 1900; SII. vii, 103.

58 of 1914 is another similar transaction of same date, the amount involved being 15,500 kāṣu; also 60 of 1914.
Year 34.—Kālahasti (C.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; vira- and vijayābhīṣekas. Thirty-two cows and a bull for lamp by Śūra Nāyakkan Tiruvēkambam Uḍaiyān alias Amarābharaṇa Siyagangan, Kuvalālapura-paramēśvara and Gangakulottama. 116 of 1922.

"Kudumiyāmalai (Pd.)—puyal vāyattu (variant form with new facts). Land for offerings.

Pd. 166.°

"Tirumalavādi (Tri.)—puyal vāyattu maṇvalara (variant form). Tribhuvanavirādēva. Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vira- and vijayābhīṣekas. Boundaries of devadāna lands. 74 of 1895; SII. v, 632.

"Tiruvallam (NA.)—Two lamps by Ariyapiḷḷai, queen of Amarābharaṇa Siyaganga. 303 of 1897; SII. iii, 62.

Year 35.—Āragalür (Sm.)—A mutual compact between Śengēṇi Ammaiappan Alagiyasōlan alias Edirili Śōla Sambuvārayan on one side and the chiefs (aiyar) Ponparappina Vāṇakōvaraiyar, Kulōttungaśōla Vāṇakōvaraiyar and maiccunanār Kāṇṭavaraiyar. 435 of 1913; ARE. 1914, II, 17.

"Battupādu (Nel.)—Gift by Śrī Madhurāntaka Pottappieēa Nallasiddharasā. NI. A. 18.

Year 35.—Ś. 1134.—Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vira- and vijayābhīṣekas. Siyaganga built the Anantālvar shrine of stone. His father was Cōḷendrasimha and his titles include Śirāimīṭṭa perumāl. 589 of 1919.

Year 35.—Kudumiyāmalai (Pd.)—Gift to Tirunalakkanṟam-uḷaiya-nāyanār by the mūṇṟu-padai Pōrkōyil Kaikkōḷar of Konādu alias Iraṭṭapādi-kōṇḍa-śōla-vāḷanādu. In the schedule of daily expenses provided for, occurs the rate of two nāḷi of paddy per

*Cf. Pd. 163 for same introduction.
day for the potter and for the supplier of fire-wood. 364 of 1906; Pd. 248.

Year 35.—Nāngupaṭṭi (Pd.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Ceylon, Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhiṣekas. Gift of village to the local temple by Ūruḍaipperumāḷ alias Edirilisōla Kaṭambarāyana for the merit of the king during his stay at Madura. Mentions Tribhuvanavīrāna peruvali.

339 of 1914.

Tirukkolakkāl (Tj.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhiṣekas. The default of a tenant of the local temple, hampered the conduct of services in the temple, and this resulted in the land he held of the temple being leased out to another tenant at an enhanced rental.

410 of 1918.

Tiruvaṇṇāmalai (NA.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva. Gilding of the central shrine and gift of three villages on the north bank of the Peṇṭār including the dues thereon by Rājarājadēvan Ponparappinān alias Vāṇakōvaraiyan of Āragaḷūr.

557 of 1902; SII. viii, 148.

Tiruvennainallūr (SA.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva. Lands in Šeṇji, the northern hamlet of Rājarāja-catm., by Mōgandār alias Šōlingadēvan and Aḷāgiya Šiyān Šambuvaraiyan to goddess Periya-pirattiyār set up by the mother (name lost) of Aḷāgiya Pallavan Köpperuṇjingadēvan in the temple of Vaikuṇṭattu Emberuman.

487 of 1921. 61

Tiruvorriyār (Ch.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; vīra- and vijayābhiṣekas. An arbitrary impost on land by Yādavarāya made in the 34th year of the king and the difficulty with which it was met by land-holders.

60 Preserved in a copy made in the third year of Sundara Pāṇḍyadēva.

61 A note is made that the inscription is a copy made when the Śrīvimāna was renewed. Cf. 486 of 1921 (Year 11, Köpperuṇjinga).
Sale of land and gift of land so sold to the temple for maintaining a Vyākaraṇa school and worship of Vyākaranadānap-perumāl. Legend of Śiva's revelation of the Sūtras to Pāṇini.

202 of 1912; ARE. 1913, II, 39.

Year 35, day 205.—Kāncīpuram (Ch.)—Tribhuvanavirādeva, Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhiśekas. Houses and land as nilac-civitam to two hundred persons who served the god and were called Tribhuvana-viran-padiyilas.

417 of 1919.

Year 35, day 290.—Tiruvālangādu (Tj.)—Kōnērinmaikoṇḍan only. Royal order to engrave on the temple walls the extent of ār-kīl-iraiyili lands belonging to the temple in accordance with mahāsabhāvivasthai and ār-vivasthai. Rājanārāyaṇa Mūvēndavēḷān is one of the signatories.

88 of 1926.

Year 36.—Karuvūr (Tri.)—Tribhuvanavirādeva; Ceylon, Madura, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhiśekas. Land.

141 of 1905.

Nandalūr (Cud.)—Incomplete.

602 of 1907.

Redālipālem (Nel.)—Tribhuvanavīra. Mahāmaṇḍalika. Rājarājapattai Siddharasa, son of Rājarājap-pattai Bettarasa, endowed a lamp in the shrine of Pāṇḍaram-udaiyār for the merit (danam) of his elder sister Bācealadēvi, the dēvi of Madhurāntaka Pottappicēḷa Manumasiddharasa. Ni. G. 86.

Tiruppāccūr (Ch.)—The tānattār of the temple of Tiruppāsūr-udaiyār, having received money from Īmkārādēva Irāvalar, a disciple of Jñānaśiva-Irāvalar of the santāna of Laksādhyāya Irāvalar of the Kollā-maṭha at Vārāṇasi, agreed to provide tiruppavītrām to the deity.

111 of 1930.**
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Year 36.—**Tiruppâlaivenam** (Ch.)—Tribhuvanavîra. 5§ Bhujabalamaḍai for half-a-lamp by Gangamâدēvi Tilakavanâḍalî of Šêttauraî in Šengâṭṭuk-kottam; also 45 sheep for another half, making one lamp in all. 348 of 1929.

**Tiruppaḷanam** (Tj.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvûr, crowned head of the Pâṇḍya, vîra- and vijayâbhîśekas. Sale of 1½ mā of land for 3000 kâśu. 180 of 1928.

**Tiruppâsûr** (Ch.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva. Thirty-six bhujabala-mâḍai for lamp by Vîra Narasimhadēva Yâdavarâya. 406 of 1896; SII. v, 1361.

**Yerrâguntapâlem** (Cikavolu) (Nel.)—One of the followers (paḍiyâr) of Côla Tirukkâḷattidēva, son of Pillaiyâr Manumasiddharasan, gave on behalf of Pillaiyâr Tirukkâḷattidēva, the tax-free village of Takkuḷam to Kēsava Perumâl set up in that village. NI. R. 8.

Year 37.—**Kalappâl** (Tj.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvûr, crowned head of the Pâṇḍya, vîra- and vijayâbhîśekas. 3200 kâśu as endowment for one lamp given to the muppâdu-vattattuk-kâṇi-udaiya Śivabrâhmanar of the temple of udaiyâr Śrī-kailâyam-udaiyâr of Agaram Śrî Muḍivâlaṅgu-kôlac-catm. in Puṟangarambai-nâdu. 659 of 1902; SII. viii, 264.

**Nârttâmalai** (Pd.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; Madura, Ceylon, crowned head of the Pâṇḍya, vîra- and vijayâbhîśekas. Sale of land for 68,000 kâśu as dēvadâna by Nagaram of Telângakula-kâlapuram to two merchants who had to supply 30 kalam each to temple in years of full crops, and at the rate of 2½ kalam per mā of cultivated land in years when all the land was not cultivated. Pd. 170.

**Śâlvankuppâm** (Ch.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvûr, crowned head of the Pâṇḍya,
vīra- and vijayābhiśēkas. Sale of land by temple authorities for 300 puduk-kāśu as the śrī bhanḍāra was unable to meet the dues (iṟai) on tirunāmakāṇi lands. 57 of 1890; SII. iv, 381.

Year 37.—Tiruppulivanam (Ch.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhiśēkas. An undertaking of the sabhā of Uttaramelūr alias Rājēndra-śōla-catam. to conduct certain festivals, as of old, in the temple at Tiruppālaivanam and to light eight lamps on all festival days; four of these lamps were endowed in the fourteenth year of Rājamāttāndan alias Aparājitavikramavarman on the day of a solar eclipse, one in the 18th year of Kannarādēva ‘who took Kacci and Taṇjai’, two in the 13th year of Madiraikanḍa Parakēsari, and one in the 14th year of Tribhuvanavirādēva.

396 of 1923—67 of 1898; ARE. 1924, II, 22.

Triśūlam (Ch.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva. Gift by Vānigar-nagarattār of Pūndamali alias Uyyakoṇḍan Śōlapuram of two tiruvadinilai (15 palam in weight), two tiruvālattittattu (70 palam) and two kombu (55 palam). The donors undertake to renew these articles if they are lost in robbery—iṟai nāḍariyak-kollai pōccagil idakkaḍavōm.

311 of 1901; SII. vii, 537.

Uṭukūru (Nel.)—Temple built and dēvadāna made in Uṭṭakkūr in the kingdom of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōla Tirukkāḷattidēva. NI. R. 66.

Year 38.—Jambai (SA.)—Land by Śōlaganga Pallavaraiyan alias Piravāvenrān Rāja(rāja) Śīsupālan. 73 of 1906.

Korukkai (Tj.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhiśēkas. Sale of land (private) for 17,700 kāśu, nāṟayirattu cērupattčāyiram. Mentions pottagam in stating the extent of the land.

317 of 1927.
Year 38.—Tiruppaṭṭār (Tri.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva. Gold ornament by Karaṭarāya, subordinate of Lord (dēvar) Kulottunga Vāṇakōvaraiyar. 588 of 1908.

Uttaramērū (Ch.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhīṣekas. In recognition of the construction of the outer prākāra wall, the abhīṣēka maṇḍapa in front and other additions by a dēvaradiyāl Āyirattirunāṟṟuvaa-māṇikkam, a daily gift of one kurunī of the rice offered to the deity was granted to her and her posterity with the consent of the tānattār of Rājēndra-sōla-viṇṇagar. 172 of 1923.

Year 38, day 239.—Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—Only Könerinmaikōndān title. Gift of Kulattūr alias Kulottungasōlān Kāvanūr by Durgaiyāndi-ṇāyakan (the agent of Sittarasān), for the maintenance of the Vyākaraṇa-dāna-vyākhyāna-maṇḍapa built by himself in the temple of Tiruvorriyūr. Mentions Vāṇādārayar and tirumandira-ṭlai Neriyudaiṭolā Mūvēndavēḷān. Land made iraiyāli by king Kulottunga from year 38, and the varik-kūru sēyvār were to make the necessary entries in the accounts. 201 of 1912.

Year 39.—Pandanaḷūr (Tj.)—Tribhuvanaviradēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, vīra- and vijayābhīṣekas. Gold ornament (tirukkolgai) by Irāvalān of Vārāṇasi-Bhikṣāmatā to Paśupatiśvaram-uṭāiyār at Tiruppandaṇainallūr for being used at the time of the sacred bath of the god. 72 of 1931.

Tēnū (Md.)—Mentions Virudāraya-bhayankara-nallūr as the alternative name of the village. 606 of 1926.

Tiruvanaruḷam (Pd.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Building of the Bhadāmbā shrine by Kaṇṇudaiya Perumāḷ alias Pirāṭṭi-ālvār, queen of Koḍungunṟamudaiyār alias Niṣadaraḷājan and daughter
of Kēralāṇḍān *alias* Niṣadārajan of Ponnamarāvati in Puṇamalaināḍu. 320 of 1914; Pd. 174.

**Year 40.**—Kaccanam (Tj.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, *vīra*- and *vijayābbhiśēkas*. Undertaking of the Śiva-brāhmaṇas of muppaduvaṭṭam to burn a lamp for 2200 *kāśu* they received from a resident of Kaccinam. 162 of 1926.

"Tiruvurarugulam (Pd.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, *vīra*- and *vijayābbhiśēkas*. The *nādu* of Vallanāḍu made an *iṣāivuritiṭṭu* guaranteeing protection and some specific rights to the tenants of different classes whose lands were declared to be *kuṭi*-ningā- *dēvadāna*. 273 of 1914; Pd. 176.

"Uṭṭattūr (Tri.)—Tribhuvanavirādēva. A compact drawn up by Śrutimāns of Uṛṛattūr, assembled in the *maṇḍapa* Uttamasōlan in the temple, for the community of the Iḍangai comprising 98 sub-sects. 489 of 1912.

There are no regnal years in the following records:

Cāpalapalli (Nel.)—Rājamalladēva *alias* Bhujabalasiddharasa, of the Yādava race, created through Madhurāntaka Pottappiceōla Erasiddharasa, the town of Nāgapudodol and gave it away in 46 shares. Mentions a new tank excavated by his wife Kamalādēvi and called after her. *NI. V. 11.*

Kīloiyūr (Tj.)—Madura, Ceylon, and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. List of wet and dry lands added to the temple as *tirunāmattukkāni* till year 20. Sale (*sabhaiśilai*) by the assembly of Tiruvaḷundūr of

---

*AARE.* 1913, II, 39. McLean, *Manual*, iii, p. 1036 ff. 64 of 1913, 315 of 1927 and Pd. 178, dated in years 45, 42, and 43(?) of Kūḷottunga raise a doubt if the reign lasted for some years after the fortieth; the last of these is clearly a record of Kūḷottunga III but its date is most doubtful. The others may be of Kūḷottunga I or III.
the land of two persons for 1060 kāśu in accordance with royal order confiscating the lands of these mischievous people who were a source of trouble to Brahmins, Veḷḷiḷaśas and the temple. General royal order that fines in such cases may go up to 20,000 kāśu. The charge in this case was rioting (kalagam) and setting fire to the house of a Brahmin. They were both fined 1000 kāśu; as no one helped them to pay the fine, their lands were sold; the extra 60 kāśu formed the penalty for default in payment of the fine.

80 of 1925; ARE. 1925, II, 22.

Pottappi (Cud.)—Mentions Madhurāntakap-pottappiccōla Sitti-araṇiyam. 435 of 1911.

Tiruccatturai (Tj.)—A certain Kulottunga-sōla-nṛttappēraraṇiyam purchased a naṭṭuvak-kāni from Dēvan Udaiya-nāyakan and gave it as strī-dhana to his daughter, and her husband had the right of doing service in the temple like other padiyilār and of enjoying the privileges attached thereto; signed by Rājanārāyaṇa Mūvēndavēḷān. 206 of 1931.

Tirukacakur (Cb.)—Tribhuvanacinadēva; Madura, Ceylon, Karuvūr, crowned head of the Pāṇḍya, viṇā- and vijayābhīṣekas. Image of Tirunāvukkaraṇu set up. 316 of 1909.

Tirukkollambūdūr (Tj.)—puyal vāyṭṭa. Grant of the village Kulottunga-sōla Kaḷattūr to an individual from the fourth year. 1 of 1899; SII. vi, 436.

Tiruvadi (S.A.)—puyal perukka. Sixty-four perpetual lamps by Araśanārāyaṇan Ėliśaimōgan alias Jananātha Kacciyarāyaṇ of Kaṭṭukkuḍī. 381 of 1921.

Tiruvāḷangāḍu (C.)—Madura and crowned head of the Pāṇḍya. Mentions Manumāṣiti Araṇiyam. 452 of 1905.

Tribhuvanam (Tj.)—Building operations of the king. 190-2 of 1902.
In the following records, Kulöttunga III bears the title Tribhuvanacakravartin Virarājēndradēva:

Year 2.—Kaŋjanür (Tj.)—Land as ardhayāmappuram to Rājanārāyaṇēśvarām-uḍaiyār. 66 of 1931.

Tiruvōṭtūr (NA.)—Lamp to Tiruvōṭtūr-uḍaiyār by Śengēṇi Attimallan Ammaiappan who gave thirty cows. 80 of 1900; SII. vii, 88.

Year 3.—Cenguna (SA.)—Land by Karuppūr-uḍaiyān Periyāl-vān Kurukularāyan for the benefit (nanṛ) of Periyuḍaiyān alias Karikāla Śōla Āḍaiyūr-nāḍāl-vān and Narasinga-panmar.

114 of 1900; SII. vii, 126.

Kōṭṭūr (Tj.)—Money given to an uvaccan of Kōṭṭūr for filling a water-trough in the temple every morning; the donor was a merchant living in Dharāṇi-cintāmaṇi-perunderu at Gangai-kōṇḍa-cōḷapuram. 454 of 1912.

Tiruvenṇainallūr (SA.)—Eight cows by Araśanārāyaṇa Pallavaraiyan of Śēṇdamangalam, an agambaḍi-mudali of Uḍaiyār Kāḍavarāyar, for the daily supply of milk to god. 479 of 1921.

Year 4.—Tirunirmalai (Ch.)—Lamp to Nīrvaṇān of Tirumalai by an oil-monger of Pūvirundamalli-nagaram (Poonamalle). 542 of 1912.

Year 5.—Madras Museum.—Gift of village Taṇṇiyālattūr, north of Pallāpuram, by Nilagangaraiyan. 297 of 1895.

Śāyāvanam (Tj.)—Mentions Kāvirippumpaṭṭinam in Nāṅgūr-nāḍu, a sub-division of Rājādhirāja-valanāḍu. 265 of 1911.

Year 5, day 376.—_Acyutamangalam_ (Tj.)—Registers the _uluvari_ given by the king’s order for a piece of land granted as tax-free _devadāna_ in Śivapādaśekharamangalam for opening a _tirumaḍai-vilāgam_, a tank and a flower-garden to the Sōmanāṭhadēva temple of the village built by Uḍaiyār Svāmidēvar. 393 of 1925.

Year 6.—_Elvānāśur_ (SA.)—Kiliyur Malaiyamān Śuriyan Nirṛṛgan _alias_ Rājarāja Malaiyakurāryan gave to the temple the dues from Puttūr collected till then by him. They included: _kaḍamai, pāḍikāval, tarī-yirai, taṭṭārapāṭṭam_, besides _veṭṭi muṭṭaiyāḷ_ and any other aids (_tēvai_) usually supplied to him. 158 of 1906.

_Eṇnāyiram_ (SA.)—Maṇḍapa constructed by Anmai-yappan Pāṇḍinādu-konḍān Kaṇḍar Śuriyanār Rājarāja Śambuvarāyar. 345 of 1917.

_Siddhalingamaḍam_ (SA.)—Mentions Ēliśaimōgan _alias_ Jananāṭhakacciyarāyan, son of Kūḍalūr Ālappirandān Arasānārāyaṇan and the village Vikrama-cōla-nallūr. 413 of 1909.


_Tirumangalam_ (Tj.)—_puyal vāyṭṭu_. Reassignment of lands (after a fresh survey) belonging to several

---

*395 is provision at the instance of Svāmidēvar for the supply of oil from oil-mills in the new _tirumaḍai-vilāgam_ from the 6th year: _šekku onrukku sankarappādiyār_ pēr pannirandaṅga iruppattundu pēr mudal konḍu ippērkkut-tarappaṇiṭāl vanda ennai. 402 of 1925, dated Ś. 1104, records the consecration of Sōmanātha by Śrīkanṭha Śambhu of the Śanḍilya gōṭra, a brother of Gōsvāmi-miśra of the Rāḍhū country. 403 of 1925 (Year 7, day 41) mentions the sons of Svāmidēvar. 393 omits Vīra before Rājēndradēva.
temples and individuals, necessitated by the erosion of the Vikkiramaśōlap-pērāru into their lands.

113 of 1927.

Year 7.—Kaḷahasti (C.)—Land and taxes by Narasimha Tirukkāḷattidēva alias Yādavarāya for Vaigāśit-tirunāl.

94 of 1903; SII. viii, 371.

Tiruvennainallūr (SA.)—Gift of cows for milk for abhiśecu (pālādiyarula) to Uḍaiyār Āṭkōṇḍadēvar by Rājarāja Malaiyakularāyaṇ alias Kīliyūr Malaiyamān Śūriya-nīrēṟṟan. The cows are reckoned as follows:—paṣu 10 kanṛu pattināḷum paṣu nanmaiyāl vāśi-yēṟṟip-paṣu 12.

310 of 1902; SII. vii, 939.

Year 8.—Ś. 1108.—Kāhippākkam (NA.)—Lamp by Ilāraiyan Sagararaśan Śiyagangan.

57 of 1907.

Year 9.—Tiruvorriyār (Ch.)—Three hundred cows called Āśangāda-gandan-surabhi for paṅcagavva to the temple by Kulottunga-śōla Paiyūr-nāḍālvān Valaiyamalaśīyaṇ Oṛi-araśan.

108 of 1912.

Year 10.—Kaḷahasti (C.)—Thirty-two cows for lamp by Kaṇḍalaḷa Pāliśetti Daṇḍanaṇyakan Araśan, one of the pradhānis of Maṇḍalika Nuḷumbān governing Rājendrasōlap-pu(du)nāḍu in Jayan-gonda-śōla-maṇḍalam.

89 of 1922.

Kāḷahasti (C.)—96 sheep for lamp by Śōlavvaiyār, daughter of Nārasingadēvar alias Yādavarāyaṇ.

156 of 1922.

Year 11.—Kāḷahasti (C.)—Building of the temple of Tirumanik-kengai-uḍaiya-nāyanār, the maṇḍapa and the flight of steps.

197 of 1903; SII. viii, 496.

Year 13.—Periyapāḷaiyam (Coi.)—Grant by king to a Śiva-brāhmaṇa Appan Vīrājendrāsōla-cakravarti of privileges in two temples on payment (to the temples?) of the thirty pon by him—the privileges including the right to conduct worship, the enjoyment of dēvakamippēru and other income, the
right to settle people in the temple premises and collect dues from them, the management of temple lands, control over temple expenditure, and privileges of devadāna regarding exemption from taxes. The donee was authorised to have the grant engraved on stone and copper.

MAR. 1918, pp. 44-5; 309 of 1908.

Year 14.—Agastyakoṇḍa (NA.)—The queen of Uttamaçeōla-ganga alias Śelvaganga set up and consecrated an image of Tirunāvukkarāsudēva. 559 of 1906.

Year 16.—Tirumālisai (Ch.)—Gift of 1950 kulī of land as tax-free tiruvidaiyāṭṭam by Pillaiyār Tirucceur Kulottunga-śōla Kanṭanpan Nalla-nāyanār Pañcana-
divānan Nilagangarāyān to the temple of Tirumālisai Ālvār. 2 of 1911.

Year 21.—Pañṭarangam ( Nel.)—Damaged. 538 of 1908.

Year 26.—Lēpāka (Cud.)—Land (?) to temple of Karavīśvaram-
udaiyār at Neupākkai. 413 of 1911.

Year 34.—Tirunirmalai (Ch.)—Ten paṇam for śandivilākku by Kaliyugameyyan alias Nandippannan, one of the agambaḍi-mudaliś of nāyanār Śōlagangadēva. 546 of 1912.

Year 36.—Māḍambākkam (Ch.)—Gift of village Maduraippākkam to the temple under orders of Arunagiripperumāl Nilagangaraiyān. 323 of 1911.

N-D. Kaṅjanār (Tj.)—Three fragments, one of them mentioning Avimuktisvaram-udaiyār, and another the construction of a stone temple. 64 of 1931.

**This chief, also called Pañcanađivānan Nallanāyan, himself made a gift for a festival to Pammal Nakkanāyanār. (556 of 1912, same year).**
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Year 2¹.—Agattiyānpaḷḷi (Tj.)—1500 good current kāšu (for a lamp) deposited with the Śivabrāhmaṇas of the Tiruvagattiyān Paḷḷi-uḍaiyār temple who had the kāṇi of the thirty vaṭṭams. 505 of 1904.

Year 2.—Gudimallam (NA.)—Land for Cittirait-tirunāl to Paraśurāmēsvara. 220 of 1903; SII. viii, 519.

" Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Cāḻukya-Nārāyaṇa Manmasiddharasa gave 1000 kulī of land as dēvadāna to Tiruvēkambam-uḍaiyār. 8 of 1893; SII. iv, 821.

" Kilēr (SA.)—4000 kulī for eight lamps in Tiruviratiṇān-uḍaiyār temple by Kiliyūr Malaiyāmān Iraiyyān Periya Uḍaiyān Rājarāja Cēdiyarāyan. 288 of 1902; SII. vii, 917.

" Māḍambākkam (Ch.)—Two cows for curds to the temple. The village is also called Ulaguyavanda-śōla-catm. 321 of 1911.

" Tirukkōṭikāval (Tj.)—śir manni iru nāṅgu. Stops with the date. 51 of 1931.

" Tirukkōṭiyilēr (SA.)—Tax-free gift of land on Uttarāyaṇa day by Malaiyāmān Iraiyyān alias Rājarāja Cēdiyarāyan of Kiliyūr for four lamps in the temple for the merit of his father and himself. 318 of 1921.

" Tirunaraiyēr (SA.)—The sabhā, māhēsvaras and nāṭṭār of Kulōttungaśōla-Pēriḷamai-nāḍu met in the local temple; a certain Mangan, son of Āṇḍanāyaka Piecan, had misappropriated a cow given to the temple in year 14 of Vikrama-cōḻadēva; he was required to surrender to the temple the live stock of seven cows and five calves which had multiplied from that cow, the animals to be branded with the śūla mark. 543 of 1921.
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Year 2.—*Tirutturaipūndi* (Tj.)—A *guhai* was constructed by
the villagers for a Śaiva teacher, Tirucirṟambalamudaliyār, whom they wanted to make his home in
the place, and some land was given for feeding pilgrims (*dēśāntariyal*) who might visit the *guhai*.
There was a *guhai-iḍi-kalagam* in the 22nd year of Periyadēvar. Two years later, the teacher died and
was succeeded by Hṛdayadēva.

471 of 1912; *ARE*. 1913, II, 42.

Year 2, day 14.—*Cidambaram* (SA.)—Land for flower-garlands.
Original documents were preserved in the temple treasury and copy on its walls. The *tirumandira-ōlai* was Rājendra-śinga Mūvēndavēlān.

299 of 1913.

Year 2, day 45.—*Āccāpuram* (Tj.)—Land by grāmakāriyam
śeykiṟa kūṭtapperumakkaḷ of Paṅcavan-mahādēvi
alias Kulottungsāḷa-catm. for offerings to Āluḍaiya Pillai and Śokkiyār, and for feeding *apūrvins* after
the newly instituted service called Āyiratennūṟruvan
sandī in Śrī Kailāsam-uḍaiyar temple of the same
place; mentions Karikāla-sōla-dēva and the 30th
year of Tribhuvana-viradēva.

527 of 1918.

Year 2, day 219.—*Shiyali* (Tj.)—Money for repairs to the first
prākāra of the Āluḍaiya Pillaiyar temple by a
native of Gangaikondā-sōla-puram.

388 of 1918.

Year 3.—*Gōvindaputtūr* (Tri.)—Five vēḷi of land constituted
into a village Śivapādasēkharu-mangalam and given
for offerings to Tirucirṟambalam-uḍaiyān by
Pralayagattān-Ālvān alias Sōlagangadēvan of
Parāntaka-catm., who had received the land from
the king. Gift formula runs: Tirunāmatuk-
kaniyum iraiyilīyum-āga nān tirup-paṭiyil nīr
väṛttuk-kuļutta nilamāvadu.

185 of 1929.

*“Talaināygar* (Tj.)—Money for offerings to Tiru-nānām-
pēṟṟā Pillaiyar in the temple of Pārvati-bhāgar and

*Cf. 477 of 1912 (Year 11).*
for feeding, with the offered food, the māheśvaras who visited the temple. Provision made further for procession and other matters connected with the Ārdra festival. 149 of 1927.

Year 3.—Tanjore (Tj.)—Agreements among three chieftains of mutual friendship for offence and defence and common fealty to the king.

23 of 1897; SII. ii, 96.

"Tirumalavāḍī (Tri.)—śir manni iru nāngu. Land for festivals and flower garlands to Āluḍaiya Piḷḷaiyār in the temple of Tirumalavāḍī-uḍaiyār, by Vānāḍarāyar. The land was ūr-pāḍi-taramili.

76 of 1920.


"Tirupaṭtūr (Tri.)—Mentions Kūttan Vayiramunḍān, one of the sāmantas of the king. 601 of 1908.

"Tuṛaiyār (Tri.)—Building of a shrine for goddess Nallanāyaki, in the temple of Tiruvāḷisvaram-uḍaiyār and gift of land to the goddess and to Subrahmaṇya. Among the boundaries are mentioned the enclosure walls (madīḷ) of the town (ūr) and of the backyards of the stone-masons, carpenters and goldsmiths. The villagers undertake to pay kaḍamai on the land given to the temple in the proportion of their landed property in the village—(karaiyilē vilūkkādu viṭṭu).

701 of 1909.

"Vēdāraṇyam (Tj.)—Sale of five men and five women and their descendants (vargattār) to the temple for 1000 kāśu by Ariyān Piccan alias Edirillī-sōla-ganga-nāḍālvān. 499 of 1904.

Year 3, day 57.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Land for flower-garden by Umāiyālvi, daughter of Durai Araśan alias Vijaya-nuḷāmban, chief of Nuḷambaraḍi alias Nigarili-sōla-maṇḍalam. The arrangement is ordered by some
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officials and three groups of temple authorities performing śrikiyam, samudāyam and kōyil nāyakam. Tirumandiraolai is Mīnavan-mûvêndavēlān.

303 of 1913.

Year 3, day 115.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Land at Vallam for garland of 130 red lotuses every day. Engraved under orders of Toṇḍaimân, the tirumandira-ōlai being Mīnavan-mûvêndavēlān. 283 of 1913.

Year 3, day 162—Acyutamangalam (Tj.)—A stone mason, his wife and their four sons were the servants of a maṭha which had bought them. 409 of 1925.

Year 4.—Āragalūr (Sm.)—A village given to the temple for 150 lamps. Āragalūr was in Magadā-maṇḍalām. 410 of 1913.

" Kaḷahasti (C.)—Money for two lamps by Śāśikula-caḷukki Tani-niṅṟu-veṇṟa Vīra-naraśinga-dēvan aliṅs Yādavarāy. Liquid measure Tirukkāḷatti-uḍaiyāṅ. 96 of 1922.

" Kōyil-Tirumāḷam (Tj.)—Some dēvaṟaṇa lands of Tirumākāḷam-uḍaiyār at Ambar were purchased for the requirements of a guhai, called Pōli-sattalagiyāṅ, and Pillai Kālingarāyār ordered the taxes on them to be assigned to the guhai. 241 of 1917.

" Kumbakōṇam (Tj.)—Purchase of one vīḷi and odd of land as tirunāmmaṭtukkāṅi from Śankaradeśāṅ for 25,747 kāśu. 298 of 1927.

" Maṭām (NA.)—Additional land to Agniśvara temple by Śengēṅi Ammaiḷappān Attimallan aliṅs Rājendrasōḷa Śambuvarayān. 238 of 1919.

" Muniyūr (Tj.)—Mentions the sixth year of Tribhuvanacakravartīn Rājādhirājadēva when ṭraiyili land was given to Agastiśvara of Munniyūr in Puttūr aliṅs Tribhuvanamādevi-catm. The price of land (kūṭi-vilai) was 5 kāśu; the payment to the sabbhā for securing exemption from ṭrai was 35 kāśu yielding
interest (at three varūccinnam per month per kāśu) which met the irai on the mukkānic-cinnam of the land. 512 kući counted to the mā in accordance with local practice. 607 of 1902; SII. viii, 204.

Year 4.—Muniyār (Tj.)—Record of rights to the lands in the village and outside which were granted to the temple was engraved on stone as the documents (śādanangal) were becoming worn out. The engraving was done by village and temple authorities after a petition to Pillai (Mā)ttūruḍaiyār Udaiyappurumāḷ Śōlakkōnār. The original grant was made in Year 8 of Rājak. Tribhuvana-cakravartīn Kulōttunga (II).

610 of 1902; SII. viii, 207=157 of 1911.

Muśiri (Tri.)—Construction of a stone sluice by a sāmanta-mudali of Vāṇakōvaraiyar. Muśiri is called Mummuḍi-śōlap-pēṭtai. 70 of 1890; SII. iv, 394.

Śalukki (NA.)—Puttulān Āḷuḍaiyān Kāman Vaśirāvanān built the maṇḍapa, the sōpāṇa, and the stone gate-way of the temple of Śōla-Kēraḷa-Viṇṇagar-emberumān and covered them with plates.

477 of 1920.

Tirumalavāḍi (Tri.)—śir manni iru nāngu. Land for a grove of trees to the temple. 79 of 1920.

Tirumalavāḍi (Tri.)—śir manni iru nāngu. Purchase of dēvādāna lands from some tenants who were in arrears; these and other lands were listed together and engraved on the temple walls. 92 of 1920.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—Transfer of land from one temple to another. Mentions street Vikrama-śōlan-tiruvīdi in Tiruvāḍuturai. 70 of 1926.

Tiruvēṅkāḍu (Tj.)—śir mannu malar magal. Six mā of land, bought for 8000 kāśu and to be reclaimed by an expenditure of 3000 kāśu, given for the maintenance of one lamp for the merit of
THE CôLAS

Tiruvénkâţtu Nâcciyrár, daughter of Araiýar Udâyâń-jeydân alias Sôlâkânîr (headman of Mâttûr), and wife of Tâyilunallâla-perumâl alias îlangövêlar of Sêndamangalam. The ghee to be supplied was $ measure a day, 91$ measure for the year.

504 of 1918.

Year 4.—Tiruvôrrîyûr (Ch.)—Paramêsvari-mangalam-udâiyân Sîlambănîndân Mâdavarâyan Kûttâduvân Cödirâyan gave 17 buffaloes (eight milch buffaloes, four with calf, four young buffalo-cows, and one bull-buffalo), for one lamp.

214 of 1912.

" Üîttâttûr (Tri.)—Land for Urôsaîntîrûnâl conducted by Šrutimân Mûvâyîrattoruvan Jânanâthan alias Edirili-sôla-nâdâîvân.

502 of 1912.

Year 5.—Kâncipurâm (Ch.)—Lamp by Tikki-nâyakan, brother of Pâdiýâri Vâyîrappa Nâyakan, the Mahâpradhâna of Madhurântaka Pottappiccôlan alias Egrâiddharasân of Nellûr-nâdu.

363 of 1919.3

" Kumbakônâm (Tj.)—Sale of 2$ vêli and four mâ of land to temple of Sômanâthadêva for 450,000 kâśu— (nâlu nûrâyîrattu aimbadînîyiram).

299 of 1927.

" Mâgaral (Ch.)—Sale of land by sabhâ of Ukkal alias Vikramâbharâna-catm. for eight current good old kâśu (anrûfu narpalangâsû).

217 of 1901; SII. vii, 430.

" Nallûr (Tj.)—A lamp stand and money for lamp by Vânâkövaraiyár, also called Tuñdanâduçaiyân Êkavâcakan and Ulâgu-kañ-vidutta-perumâl.

47 of 1911.

" Nallûr (Tj.)—Sale, to the temple Agambâdi-vinâyakap-pillâiyâr built by the temple servants (pâla-pañi nivandakkârâr), of 100 kuñî of land at 40 kâśu per kuñî, together with four yielding

378 of 1919 is another gift by the same donor.
cocoanut trees (cost 600 kāśu) and four unyielding
trees (cost 400 kāśu), the total cost being thus
5000 kāśu.

Year 5.—Rāmagiri (Ch.)—Gift by Vīra Narasimhadēva alias
Yādavarāya. 633 of 1904.

" Talaicccangāḍu (Tj.)—Four vēli of land set apart by
the mālāparusai-pērumakkāl for house sites and
maintenance of pādī-kāppār who had to keep watch
over the village; they had no nattam before for
living in and their allowances (jīvanam) were not
enough for their upkeep; the land now given was
inalienable except for grāma-drōham, which would
lead to the share of the offender being allotted to
another (kāṇi mārri). 207 of 1925.

" Tirumānūkuli (SA.)—A buffalo-cow and calf for one
lamp by an ārī-paraiyan residing in Maṇarkūḍi, the
southern hamlet of Jayangsanda-sōla-catm.
167 of 1902; SII. vii, 794.

" Tiruvanānāmalai (NA.)—Two persons pledged them-
selves, with fearful oaths, never to leave the service
of Pillaiyār Pirudi Gangar.
496 of 1902; SII. viii, 86.

" Tonḍamānād (C.)—Ghaṭṭidēva alias Yādavarāya
(with many titles) granted the village of Kiḍāranga-
ṇḍa-sōlapuram to Tiru-mēr-kōyil-ālvār.
232 of 1903; SII. viii, 623.

Year 5+1.—Talaicccangāḍu (Tj.)—Conversion of dēvadāna into
tirunāmattukkāṇi in circumstanees fully detailed by
the record. 209 of 1925. (ante p. 394, n. 38).

" Udaiyalur (Tj.)—Two persons took away and used as
they pleased the images, ornaments and utensils of
a temple. Their lands and sites were sold and the
proceeds paid into the royal treasury (rājabhandaṁār).
308 of 1927; ARE. 1927, II, 30.
Year 6.—Kāḷahasti (C.)—Ghaṭṭiyadēva alias Yādavarāya (many titles) gave 100 kāśu for Ānit-tirunāl in the temple. 189 of 1903; SII. viii, 580.

Kāḷahasti (C.)—100 sheep for two lamps by Vimalādēvadēvan, younger brother of Madhurāntaka Pottapie-cōlan Malamādēvarasar. Kāḷahasti is called Mummudi-jōlapuram. 104 of 1922.

Lēpāka (Cud.)—Gift of one mādai for lamp by a goldsmith. 418 of 1911.

Māgaral (Ch.)—Building of the shrine of the goddess in the temple. 225 of 1901; SII. vii, 438.

Tirukkōṇiyilūr (SA.)—Land by Vāṇakōvaraiyar for seven lamps. 309 of 1921.

Tirunīrmalai (Ch.)—Two lamps to temple by Tirucekūrk-kaṇṇappan Abayam-pukkān Nilagangaraiyan Śōla-gangadēvan. 535 of 1912.

Year 6+1. —Kōrīl Veṇṇi (Tj.)—Mentions land given in the nineteenth year of Periyadēvar Tribhuvanaviradēva as ār-kīl 闼iyyi to Tiruveṇṇi-udaiyār by the sāhā of Puttur alias Tribhuvana-mādēvi-eatm.

396 of 1902; SII. vii, 1028.

Year 6+1. —Tirumalavāṭi (Tri.)—Kūrūr-udaiyān Terriperiyān alias Ediriliśōla Müvēnda-vēḷār extended and improved the temple and opened out a new street after filling up a large pit in the centre of the village. He also protected the village from the inundation of the Kollijadam. He was given a house to live in and guard the village.

91 of 1920. ARE. 1920, II, 23.

Year 6+1. —Tirumanaṇṇiōri (Tj.)—The wife of Kaṇṇamangalam-udaiyān Vīmappillai, and daughter of Puliyūr-udaiyān Āḍittadēvan, the chief of Milalai-nāḍu, raised

*Thursday, 13th October 1222—Kielhorn, EI. vii, p. 175.

*396 A (SII. vii, 1029) records the construction of the local temple by Pūvaṇūr-udaiyān Aralaiyan Tiruvallyārudaiyār Śōla-gangar.
money by public subscriptions for building the shrine of the goddess in the local temple, for erecting a gahai called Äälasundara for the use of Pugali-vëndar of Pëndi, and for offerings, lamps, etc.

28 of 1914.

Year 6+1.—Tirutturaispänä (Tj.)—Sale of land as iräiyili for a tirthakulam to the temple by the members of the executive committee of the sabhä (samvatsaragrämä-kärya.) Ošugilum pottagattibum iräiyili-yäga niruttì kušukkap-panënga. Fifty signatures at the end.

475 of 1912.

Year 7.—Kunnattûr (Ch.)—Land by uravar of Kunnattûr to the temple for the conduct of tiruvañandul (morning service).

191 of 1930.

" Tiruppâlaivanam (Ch.)—Land, made tax-free, after purchase from the mahäsabhä of Medukûr alias Këraläntaka-ëctm. in Këlûr, by Periyän Tiruceiyram-balâm-udaiyän Sëliya Vëlän of Urañûr in Şûla-manđalam, for the maintenance of the ändars described in the following terms:—"Këyili tîrûkkai kötîiyum parigarittut-tirumuräiyum ëdi Patår-sîttatt-uraîvän tiruvañandavamuñ-jeiyydu Anbarkaçiyär madattil nîskämigälëy-irunda ändärgal šonnapadîyë ivai parigarittu irûkkum ändärgalûkku jîvanattukku.''

350 of 1929.

" Tiruvooriyûr (Ch.)—An order (ölai) of Viça Narasînga alias Yëdavarañya deciding that the dëvamanḍalam was not irângal but nìngal and that the collected dues were to be made over to the temple.

199 of 1912.

" Yöçi-Mallavaram (NA.)—Pillaiyär Viçañarásiçandëva alias Yëdavarañya fought against the Këdavarañya at Uratti, and in the fight a certain Näräyañapat-pillai fell while he charged the Këdavarañya in the presence of the Yëdavarañya; in his honour a tank was dug, the Näräyañapat-puttëri; some land (six pattì newly reclaimed) irrigated by the tank was set apart for
the ardhayáma and the palli-čuCCI; the gift included kaČdamaI, āyam, poRKaČdamaI, pādikāvul, veČTI, sāriGai, sOnāvari and all other sīlvaris. The donor was PāndiyadaraIyar, the uncle of YādavaraIya. 271 of 1904.

Year 7, day 242.—TirukkaČdaiyār (Tj.)—Registers the uIvāri granted by the king to the temple of TiruviraČtānam-uĊaiyār at TirukkaČdavūr, confirming its possession of all tax-free lands in and outside the village and exempting it from making the usual lump payment for securing the exemption from taxes: iṟaiyili variśaippaĊi iṟai-muĊar kāsu taṇḍak-kaĊavadānāpaĊi tavira. 245 of 1925.

Year 7+1.—Shiyali (Tj.)—śIr mānni mālar magaḷum. Sale in Rājarājap-peruvilai of some lands in Pānangudi to the temple of Tiruttōnipuram-uĊaiyār. The tirumandira-ōlai was NeṟiyuĊaicōla Mūvēnda-vēḷār. 392 of 1918.

Year 7+1, day 317.—Shiyali (Tj.)—Sale in Rājarājap-peruvilai, in accordance with a royal order, of lands belonging to some traitors. The tirumandira-ōlai was NeṟiyuĊaic-cōla Mūvēnda-vēḷār. The sale was conducted by officers nominated by the king for the purpose. 393 of 1918.

Year 8.—GōvindaPuttūr (Tri.)—The temple was to collect from newly planted areea palms on its lands 50 nuts per tree for the 8th regnal year, 100 for the 9th, 300 for the 10th, 600 for the 11th, and 1000 from the 12th year onwards. 191 of 1929.

Kalāhati (C.)—Dēvadāna by Śaśikula-caḷukki Tani-nilu-venra Vīranarasingadeva alias YādavaraIya. The taxes granted are named in detail one of them being an occasional tax collected in gold,—varīppon koḷḷum ānduṟugalil varīpponnum. 200 of 1892; SII. iv, 648.6

6183 and 200 of 1903 are similar gifts by same donor in the same year.
Year 8.—Linganapalem (Nel.)—Gift by a minister of Madhurantaka Pottappicola Erasiddharasa of Nellore alias Vikramasingapuram. NI. R. 38.

Mēlpādi (C.)—Erection of Tugava-manivālendu-
manḍapam for Cōlēndrasinga-nāyaka of Mēlpādi by Madhurantaka Pottappicola Pudoliyarasan, the uncle (māman) of Śīrāi-miṭṭa-perumāl alias Śiyagangadēvar. 88 of 1889; SII. iv. 317.

Pon-Amarāvati (Pd.)—Mentions Niṣadarājan who built a vimāna and set up a Śivalinga. 4 of 1909.

Śeṇji (Ch.)—Order of Vira Narasingadēva alias Yādavarāya to the āravar of Śeṇji and Pānambakkam, assigning certain taxes and grain incomes, from lands in these villages, for the maintenance of the men rearing and supplying red lilies (śengalunir) to the temple of Tiruvēkambudaiyār. 164 of 1930.

Tiruppāccūr (Ch.)—Assignment by Viranarasiga Yādavarāya of all āyam (revenue) due to him from the tirumādaī-vilāgam and the dēvadāna villages of the temple for worship and repairs. 149 of 1930.

Year 9.—Guḍimallam (NA.)—Land to Parasurāmāśvara at Virperumbēdu by Cālukya-nārāyaṇa Yādavarāya alias Ghaṭṭiyādēva. 210 of 1903; SII. viii, 509.

Kāḷahasti (C.)—Five narpaḷangāsu for a lamp. 171 of 1903; SII. viii, 468.

Laddigam (NA.)—Money to Irungōḷisvara in Kōyāṟṟūr alias Uttama-soḷa-puram, for the merit (nanṟāga) of Uttama-cōḷa-ganga Vēṭum Amarabharaṇa, by Akalanka Śiyagangan alias Sittaviḍadēva. 551 of 1906.'

'Cf. 562 of 1906 (Ganga); EC. x, Intr. xxiii.
Year 10.—Elvānāsūr (S.A.)—32 cows for lamp to Ūr-pāgan-
goṇḍ-arulina-mahādeva of Iraiya-naṇiyaūr alias
Śōla-kērala-catm. by a man who missed his aim in a
boar hunt by night and shot another man to death.
138 of 1906.

Kālakasti (C.)—Sheep for lamp by Cālukka-kula-
mādevi, the daughter of Šingarasar and queen of
Tirukkālattidēva Yādavarāya.
196 of 1892; SII. iv, 644. Same as 181 of 1903—
SII. viii, 480.

Kāncipuram (Ch.)—32 cows and one bull for a lamp
by Vaitumba-mahārāja Rājēndra-sōla Mummaṇi
Viṣṇudēvan Durai Araśan with many titles.
4 of 1893; SII. iv, 816.

Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Lamp stand and cows for lamp by
Kēttamala-dēviyār, wife of Piḷḷaiyār-Gaṇḍagōpālan.
514 of 1919.

Kōvilūr (Tj.)—Assignment by the kāṭṭap-perumakkaḷ
of Usattānam alias Kēralakulāsani-catm. of some
taxes on temple lands from the tenth year onwards
as an endowment for carrying out repairs to the
temple when required. The lands were ūr-kīḷ-iṇaiyili
and the taxes named are: antarāyam kōyiraṁap-pēru
nanaippittutaṇḍu kuḍimaikkāśu ullita varka(n)
gālum.
197 of 1908.

Tirugōkarrān (Pd.)—Land for lamp by a servant of
Śomaladēvi, the mother of Śomēśvaradeva, son of the
Pōsala king Viṭṭa Narasimhadēva of Dōrasamudra.
410 of 1902; SII. viii, 1043.

Tiruppālaivānam (Ch.)—Sheep for lamp by Šekkīlān
Pattiyaḍēvan Aṭkōṇḍān of Kunṛattūr.
314 of 1929.

*The first figure in the regnal year is doubtful.
Year 10.—Tiruvadaṭṭurai (SA.)—As the Hoysala king Narasimhadēva destroyed the country and the temples, and took away the (images of) gods, Uḍaiya Nāyakan alias Dēvāram-ālagiyān Vānarājan, a muduli of Nāyānār Vāṇakōvaraiyar, set up, in the temple of Tiruttavatturai-udaiya-nāyanār, the images of Āṭkonda-nāyaka and his consort with a prabhā, and of Tiruvādavur Perumāl. 228 of 1929.

Tiruvāḷangādu (Tj.)—On receipt of an olai from Pillai Avantiyarayan, the tāṇattār of the temple remitted the dues on 86 kuḷi of land belonging to Vānṇārāmādeva-Āṇḍān-madam in the village. The document is described in the following terms: madā pati-gaḷukku dāna niyōgam kuḍutta parisāvadu. 93 of 1926.10

Year 11.—Cāpalapalli (Nel.)—Yādavarāya Ghaṭtidēvarasa’s pradhāni, Kändārāyan of Toṇḍaimān-Āṟṟū, gave four cows for four sandi lamps to Yādavanārāyanā Perumāḷ of Agaram Nāgāpuḍol alias Rājamalla-catm. NI. V. 6.

Kāṇḍīpuram (Ch.)—Half lamp to Attiyūr Āḻvār by Bācaladēvi, daughter of Bhūtadēya-nāyaka of Dōrasamudra. 349 of 1919.

Mallam (Nel.)—Gift by Siddharasa, brother-in-law of Madhurāntaka Pottappicōḷa Erasiddharasa. NI. G. 58.

Seṇji (Ch.)—Tax-free land to temple by Vīra Narasimhadēva Yādavarāya. 165 of 1930.

9 Name of the king missing; but the events suit Rājarāja III—ARE. 1929, II, 48.

10 In the second prakāra of the temple is an inscription stating that the length marked below it is that of the measuring rod with which the survey was conducted and which has been compared with the kalvetṭu in the Rājarājēsvara temple at Tanjore.
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Year 11.—Ś. 1078.—Tiruppāceur (Ch.)—Cows for lamp by Sekkiśan Araiyan Āṭkoṇḍadēvan alias Munaiyadaiyian of Kunrattur. 136 of 1930.

Year 11.—Tirutturajpūṇḍi (Tj.)—Land for a flower garden and a tank, Murukkkangulam, by the āravar of the dēvadāna village Sattamangalam and those residing in the Paḷliccandam part of same village, also called āravar. 466 of 1912.

Tirutturajpūṇḍi (Tj.)—Land, by purchase, for building a maṭha at Selva-Tiruvārūr, by a Saiva devotee, Pāḷāppāyian, residing in the Nāḷairavan-tirumaḍam to the north of the temple of Tirutturai-nāyanār. 477 of 1912.

Tiruvallaṇjulī (Tj.)—Land by malaimaṇḍalattu kudirai-šeṭṭigaḷḷ oru Tāḷaip-pallī Gövindan for offerings to Tiruvallaṇjulī-udaiyār and goddess Vaṇḍuvār-kulal-nācīyār. 196 of 1928.

Tiruvilimilalai (Tj.)—Land for offerings to Tiruvāḍavūr-dēvar set up in the third prākāra of the temple. Mentions the (3)9th year of Periyadēvar Tribhuvanaviradēva. 409 of 1908.

Year 12.—Tirumalavāḍi (Tri.)—Land for Kāvēri water by Śingalattaraiyian. 57 of 1920.

Tiruppālaivanam (Ch.)—Land by Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōḷan Gaṇḍagōpāḷan as tiruccāṇdup-paṭṭi to the temple. 319 of 1929.

Tiruvāḷangādu (Tj.)—sir manni iru nāṅgu. Sale by the trustees of the temple of 119 kuḷi of house-site for 1904 anṟādu-narkāśu to Āṇḍār Vidi-viṭanka-Perumāl, one of the maṭhādhipatis of Vaṇṇāramāḍēva Āṇḍār-māḍam. The kaṭṭamai on the land was assessed as on puṉjai lands (pun-poyir ottōga),

11A village in the Nāgarakōyil Taluq. ARE. 1928, II, 12.
i.e., 10 kāśu per annum on the whole to be paid into the treasury of the temple half in kār and half in paśān and a receipt (taravu) obtained.

96 of 1926.

Year 12.—Tiruvēngaivāsal (Pd.)—Land for offerings to images of Šadiraviṇḍangan and his pirāṭṭiyār set up by the chief Kulōttunga-śōla-kiḍārattaraiyan. Mentions sabhaiyār of Tiruvēngai-vāyil. 246 of 1914.

Year 13.—Guḍimallam (NA.)—Two Gaṇḍagōpāla māḍa for lamp to Paraśurāmēśvara.

207 of 1903; SII. viii, 506.

Mallam (Nel.)—Gift by Madhurāntaka Pottappiecōla alias Tirukkāḷattidēva alias Gaṇḍagōpāla.

NI. G. 60.

Munnūr (SA.)—Taxes for a flower-garden and unguents to Mūlasthānam-udaiyār of Munnūr alias Rājanārayaṇa-eatm. by Šengēni Ammaiyanappan Rājarāja Śambuvarāyan.

57 of 1919.

Tiruvīḍāikkalī (Tj.)—Gift of five vēli of land, purchased in the sabhai-vilai and made tax-free, for the maintenance (ūṇukkuḏalaga) of Brahmin students of Vēdānta from the Malayālam country in the maṭha established by the donor at Tirukundai-Śībāggiyatturai. Some women were given at the same time for hereditary service in the maṭha.

276 of 1925.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—Ninety ewes and a ram for lamp by Śambuvarāyan Aḷagiya Śiyan, son of Śambuvarāyan Pallavāṇḍar.

106 of 1912.

Tummūru (Nel.)—The temple and tiru-māḷigai of Karumāṇikkap-perumāḷ in Tumbaiyūr alias Jayangonḍa-śōla-eatm. were built by Tyāgasamudrappaṭtai Vimarasan of the kingdom of Madhurāntaka Pottappiecōla alias Gaṇḍagōpālan Tirukkāḷattidēvan.

NI. S. 12.
Year 14\textsuperscript{13}.—Āragalūr (Sm.)—15,000 arūdu narkāśu by a certain Nācī for various requirements to Kāriyāna Īśvaramudaiya-nāyanār in the temple of Tirukkāmīśvaramudaiya-nāyanār. 415 of 1913.

Year 14.—Arumbāvīr (Tri.)—Vānakōvaraiyan made tax-free all dēvadāna lands belong to certain temples and situated in three villages. 5 of 1913.

"Guḍimallam (NA.)—Lamp by a pradhāni of Yādavārāya. 219 of 1903; \textit{SII.} viii, 518.

"Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Lamp to Aruḷāla Perumāl by Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vallūr-mahārāja Rājadēvan with many other titles. 359 of 1919.

"Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Cattle for lamp to Aruḷāla Perumāl by Ammaṇa Daṇḍanāyaka, a mahāpradhāni of Hoysala Viṣṇuvardhana Vīra Narasingadēva. 408 of 1919.

"Korukkai (Tj.)—Land by Śivadavana Perumāl (\textit{alias} Kālingarāyan) for an upasandhi (between early morning and midday services) called after his name. 231 of 1917.

"Madhurāntakam (Ch.)—Fifteen vēli of land, tax-free, in Viṭṭamaṇiyān-paṭṭi for festival in temple by Tribhuvanavirac-cambuvarāyan. 406 of 1922.

"Tiruppālaivanam (Ch.)—Two Bhujabalamāḍai for two lamps in the temple by residents of Panangudi. 311 of 1929.

"Tiruvalaṅjuḷi (Tj.)—The village of Tiruvalaṅjuḷi having become depopulated in course of time, a gift of land, two vēli yielding 100 kalam each,—nāṟṟukkala-variśai āṭṭuk-kōṇḍa nilattilē iruvēli, was made by the assembly to Vellai Pillaiyar of the temple for the welfare of the village. 211 of 1928.

\textsuperscript{13}May 6, A.D. 1230. \textit{ARE.} 1914. App. E.
Year 14.—Tiruvan̄nāmalai (NA.)—Lamp by Edirili Śōla Śambuvarāyan alias Viraśōlan Attimallan.
551 of 1902; SII. viii, 142.

Valivalam (Tj.)—Gift to temple of land purchased in rājarājappuruvilai owing to the owners having been declared traitors to the king. The price, 33,000 kāśu paid into the royal treasury, was fixed by eight officers of the king. 112 of 1911.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—Lamp by Edirigal-nāyan Pottappicēōlan, one of the agambaḍī mudalis of Pallavan Köpperuṅjingan.
136 of 1900; SII. vii, 149; EI. vii, pp. 163-4.

Year 14, day 107.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Land at Tirunīṟruecoḷa-mangalam by Araiyan Śīvadaṉanap-perumāḷ alias Kālingarāyan for the supply of 500 jack fruits, 5000 mangoes and an equal number of plantains to the temple of Āḷudaiya Nāyanār in different parts of the year. The sabhā of the village agreed to pay the taxes on the land themselves. The tirumandira-ōlai was Nēriyuḍaięcōḷa-mūvėṇdavēḷan. The specifications relating to the supply of fruits are very detailed; e.g., jack fruits were to be supplied during the months Tai to Āvaṇi at a daily average rate so as to make a total of 200 fruits each four spans in girth, 150 of 3½ spans and 150 of 3 spans.
280 of 1913.

Year 14, day 278.—Ākkūr (Tj.)—An order of the kūṭtappērumakkal, in charge of the village administration from the month of Mīna, granting, for the well-being of the king and the village, some tax-free land for the opening of a new road to the Kāvēri for carrying the image of Rājarāja Viṇṇagar-emberumāṇ of Naḍuvir-kōyil for bath, as the authorities of the temple of Tiruttāntōṇi-maḍam-udaiyar refused permission for the usual sacred bath of the deity in the tank of that temple. 231 of 1925.

K—93
Year 14+1.—Ālanguḍi (Tj.)—śīr manni irunāṅgu. Land by Vāṇādarāya alias Rājendra Koṟṟamangala-nāḍālvān for constructing with stone the second prākāra of the temple and for offerings. 516 of 1920.

Year 15.—Ś. 1152.—Cāpalapalli (Nel.)—Bējjādēvi, consort of Yādavarāya Bhujabala Siddharasa, made a gift in Pākkai-nāḍu. 

NI. V. 1.

Year 15.—Kālahasti (C.)—Śaśikula-caḷukki Vīra Naraśingadēva Tirukkāḷattidēva alias Yādavarāya built a maṭha on the Kōyil-tirumalai of the locality and endowed lands and taxes. 172 of 1903; SII. viii, 469.

Kāṅcipuram (Ch.)—Gift of the village Tiraiyālam in Eyil-nāḍu by Daṇḍinagōpā Jagadobbagaṇḍa Goppaya Daṇḍanāyaka, son of Malla-Daṇḍanāyaka, one of the feudatories of Viṣṇuvardhana Vīra Naraśingadēva. 404 of 1919.

Kempulapāḷaiyam (C.)—Two māḍai for a lamp in the Agastya temple at Nārāyaṇapuram by a Rāja- nārāyaṇa Mūvėndavēḷān. 383 of 1911.

Madhurāntakam (Ch.)—Sheep for lamp by Alāgiya Śiyan alias Alāgiya Śoḷae-cambuvārayan, son of Pallavāṇḍār Edirili-śoḷae-cambuvārayar, one of the Śengēṇis. 393 of 1922.

Munnūr (SA.)—Repair of temple of Mūlaṁthānamsudaiyār and consecration of an image of Viṣvēvara- dēva by Śūriyān Āṇḍān Kamalākara Bhaṭṭān. 74 and 78 of 1919.

Year 15.—Ś. 1152.—Tiruppāḷaivanam (Ch.)—Land by Gaṇḍagōpāla as the gift of Panaiyāṇḍai alias Gaṇḍagōpālamāṇikkam, the sister of Śittama-dēviyār, a dancing girl of the temple of Manuma-siddhāvaram at Nellūr, for feeding devotees in the Gaṇḍagōpāla-māṇikkamāṭham at Tiruppāḷaivanam and for the maintenance of a flower-garden. 330 of 1929.
Year 15.—Tiruvānaiikkōyil (Ch.)—Lamp to the temple of Tiruvāllakkōyil-udaiya Mahādeva at Kaḷattur. Mentions the kālāmukha priests Gōmaṭattu Nāna-rāsi Paṇḍita and Śaila-rāsi Paṇḍita who had the kāṇi of the temple. 352 of 1911; ARE. 1912, II, 28.

Vayalūr (NA.)—Gift of certain dues, viz. veṭṭi, śirupāḍikāval, taniyāṭ-pēru and kāṇi-ṁā-nellu, in Paṅjārāi-nallūr alias Śittira-mēli-nallūr, by Miṇḍan Śīyan Ammaiypappan alias Edirilisōlāc-cambuvarāyan, for special offerings to images set up by his grandfather. 421 of 1922; ARE. 1923, II, 92.

Year 15+1.—Kāmarasavalli (Tri.)—The perungūri-mahāsabhā reiterate their old resolution (vyavasthai) regarding the annual change of the executive of the assembly: munbu paṇṇina vyavasthaippaṭiyē samvatsara-varaṇam-āga ām-enṭārai koṇḍu grāma-kāryam śeyya-kadaṇvōm. 92 of 1914.

Year 15+1.—Niḍūr (Tj.)—The perungūri-mahāsabhā met in the temple of Puḷāḷabharaṇa-Vināyaka, and revised the rules regarding the tenancy cultivation. Mentions that the country was formerly ruled by Köpperuṅ-jinga. 536 of 1921.

Śiyāttumangai (Tj.)—As the charity of a taṇṇirppandal instituted by Tiruvēkkambam-udaiyār of Kaṅiccai-pākkam in the thirteenth year had not been started, the assembly of Śāttamangalam took over the land and gave it to Namaśśivāyadēvan of the Āṇḍār-Marudap-perumāl santāna for maintaining the Śiruttoṭan-tirumadām erected by him at Tirucengāṭṭangudi. 76 of 1922.

Talaināyar (Tj.)—Royal order addressed to the mahāsabhāiyār and sabhāiyār to engrave on the walls of the temple of Pārватibhaṅgar certain tenancy concessions granted to the nāṭṭavar on their representing their grievances to the king. 150 of 1927.
THE CÔLAS

Year 15+1.—*Tirukanţapuram* (Tj.)—The mähēśvaras of Perum-bagṟappuliyûr were approached by the mähēśvaras and sthānattär of Rāmanandîśvaram with a request that the income of their temple should be supplemented in some manner; it was arranged to levy contributions from specified classes of persons in different areas and a fund raised to meet the requirements. 537 of 1922.

*Tiruvēndipuram* (SA.)—Records the imprisonment of the king by Köpperuñjinga and his release brought about by the intercession of Hoysala Vira Narasimha. 142 of 1902; *EI.* vii, pp. 160 ff.

Year 16.—*Ārppākkam* (Ch.)—Sale of village Punnai in seven shares to seven groups of persons for 42,000 *anṟādu-nar-puṟukkāśu* by the mähāsabhā of Ukkal *alias* Vikramābharanā-catm. 137 of 1923.

*Attirāla* (Cud.)—Gift of one *māḍai* for lamp to the temple of Tiruvirāmīśvara at Tiruvaratturai. 398 of 1911.

*Guḍimallam* (NA.)—Lamp by Kāḍabōyan-eriyap-pōttan *alias* Adigaimān, a *pradhāni* of Yādavarāya. 221 of 1903; *SII.* viii, 520.

Year 16.—Ś. 1154.—*Kāncipuram* (Ch.)—Thirty-three cattle and a lamp-stand by Kāmi-nāyakkan, a *mudali* of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōla Tirukkālattidēva Gaṇḍa-gōpāla. 367 of 1919.

Year 16.14.—*Tirumullaiyāvil* (Ch.)—The mähāsabhā of Agaram Kōlippadāgai *alias* Kulōttungasōla-catm. of Kānap-per-nāḍu in Pular-kōttam sold 15 *vēli* of land, for sixty *paḷam-puli-māḍai*, together with the right to water from the big tank in their village. 674 of 1904; *Mad. Chr. Coll. Mag.* ix, p. 111.

Year 16.—*Tiruvanmāmalai* (NA.)—Agreement relating to rates of *kaḍamañai* on reclaimed lands and a *dēvadāna*

14Year 7 in the *MCC. Mag.*, ix, p. 111.
between the authorities of the Tiruvaṇṇāmalai temple and Tiruvaṇṇainallūr - udaiyān Meykaṇḍadēvan-
ūruḍaip-perumāl alias Eduttuvaliyavēḷār. The lands
including a tank were given as kuḍiningā devadāna
to be the perpetual kāṇi of Meykaṇḍadēvan.
485 of 1902; SII. viii, 74.

Year 16.—Tiruvaṇṇainallūr (SA.)—Kūdal Āḷappirandān Mōgan
alias Kāḍavārayan and Rājarāja Cēdiyarāyan made
up their feud, which had arisen from the betrothal
of the daughter of the former, Āṭkoṇḍanācē, to
Ākāraśūran alias Rājarāja Kövalarāyan, the brother
of the latter. Another inscription of same date
mentions the actual marriage of Āṭkoṇḍanācē with
Rājarāja Cēdiyarāyan and the reconciliation between
Kāḍavārayan and Ākāraśūran.
480 and 481 of 1921.

"Tiruvōttur (NA.)—Gift of a village with the dues
thereon by Šengēṇi Attimallan Šambuvārayan alias
Edirili-śōla-Šambuvārayan.
89 of 1900; SII. vii, 98.

"Triśūlam (Ch.)—Sheep for lamp. One cow is taken
to be equal to four sheep.
320 of 1901; SII. vii, 546.

Year 16, day 40.—Tirunirmalai (Ch.)—Land for tiruvāḷi-
parappinān śandi by Madhurāntaka Pottappicēḷan
Gaṇḍagōpālan.
534 of 1912.

Year 16+1.—Ācāpuram (Tj.)—The exécutive committee of the
sabhā record that, on a representation from the
accountant of the temple, the temple lands which
were already ār-kiḷ-iraiyili were now exempted also
from the sabhā-vinīyōga.
526 of 1918.

"Śombiyanmahādēvi (Tj.)—The sabhā resolved that, in
view of the inconvenience and the lighting cost due
to sessions held during nights, the practice of meeting
at nights be discontinued; also while choosing persons
for the kūṭṭam, no one who had once served was to
be chosen again until after an interval of five years; any one who violated this vyavastha would be deemed to be a grāma-drōhi. 500 of 1925.

Year 16+1.—Tirumeyṉānam (Tj.)—Decision of the sabhā of Nāḷur alias Vānavanmahādēvi-catm. that those who violated the interests of the village or of the temple of Tirumayānām-uḍaiyar and other institutions would be deemed to be grāma-drōhis. The assembly met under a tamarind tree near the village tank on this occasion.15 332 of 1910.

Year 16+1.16—Tiruvāṇaiṇṇāval (Tri.)—śir mānṇi irumāṅgu. Land muppatti-muṅṅē-mukkanik-kiḷ-araiyē-iraṇḍu-mā purchased for 16,520 anṟāḍu-naṟ kās, and given to the temple. 23 of 1891; SII. iv, 424.

Year 16+1.—Tiruvilakkudī (Tj.)—Reconsecration of images carried away and deposited in the temple of Tiruccattimūṟṟam by the followers of Vāṇakōvaraiyar, in the troubles of the fifth year of the reign, and now recovered by the search instituted by Śvētavāna-perumānār alias Toṇḍai-mānār. The images were redeemed by payment of money and provision was made for future worship. 141 of 1926.

Year 16+1, day 272.—Cidambaram (S.A.)—Land for a feeding house called Arapperuṇṭelvi-śālai at Perumbarṟappuliyūr in the West street called Muḍittalai-kōṇḍa-perumāl-tiruvidi. 266 of 1913.

Year 17.—Kāḷahasti (C.)—Thirty-two cows by Vīmaraśan,17 son of Tyṭṭgasamudrappaṭṭai Ponni Arāsar. Kāḷahasti is also called Mummuḍi-śōḷa-puram. 168 of 1903; SII. viii, 465.

15Studies, p. 94.
17Called Tyṭṭgasamudrappaṭṭai Bhimarasa and a mudati of Gaṇḍagōpāla (Tirukkāḷattidēvan) in 416 of 1919—Kāṇcipuram, year 17. Also 44 of 1890, (year 18).
Year 17.—Kāñcipuram (Ch.)—Mentions Gaṇḍagōpāla Pillaiyar Madhurāntaka Pottappicčōla, one of whose mūdaḷis, Kāmi-nāyaka, endowed a lamp.

6 of 1893; SII. iv, 819.

"Kāñcipuram (Ch.)—Gift of the village, Kāraṇai, in Kacchiyūr-nāḍu, with all the dues therefrom, to the temple, by Śennaitikkānai-māda......pillai alias Irungōlan.

468 of 1919.

"Nārāyaṇanavānam (C.)—Gift of tolls to the temple by common consent by the merchant community.

(Fragmentary).

378 of 1911.

"Talaiccangāḍu (Tj.)—Assignment by three persons of the kūṭṭam (executive) of Jayangohāsōla-nallūr, by order of the members of the mūlaparūsai, of three vēli of cultivable land to the three Śiva temples of the place. The land was lying unclaimed (parrili) and was given to the temples as iraiyili, and this assignment was entered in the oḷugu and pottagam, with the provision that, if it was marked as tirappu instead of iraiyili, the inhabitants of the village should pay the taxes.

206 of 1925.

"Tiruvanṇāmalai (NA.)—Land by Rājarājadēvan Vāṇakōvaraiyan for merit of Nāyanār Pon-parappina Perumāḷ.

490 of 1902; SII. viii, 80.

"Vaḷuvūr (NA.)—Lamp by Śengēni Vīrapperumāḷ alias Kulōttunga-sōla Śambuvarāya to Tiruvayan-iśvara.

57 of 1908.

Year 18.—Ākkūr (Tj.)—Gift of portions of land by several persons for forming a road to take the image of god to the Kāvēri for the sacred bath in Vaigāsi, the plots thus acquired being entered in the accounts as tax-free by order of kūṭṭap-perumakkal looking after the grāmakārya for Kumbha (month).

228 of 1925.

"Kāñcipuram (Ch.)—Land for gaṇḍagōpāla śandī and other worship and offerings in the Arulāla Perumāḷ
temple by Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōla Manumasittarasān Tirukkāḷattidēvan alias Gaṇḍagōpālan.\textsuperscript{18} 357 of 1919.

Year 18.—\textit{Kāncīpuram} (Ch.)—Land to Arulāḷa Perumāḷ by a native of Malai-maṇḍalam. 392 of 1919.\textsuperscript{19}

\"Kāncīpuram\" (Ch.)—Lamp by one of the kēlvi-mudalis of Gaṇḍagōpālēva. 594 of 1919.

\"Kāvaṇippākκam\" (Ch.)—Talaiyārī Śevvi-nāyaka, son of Kāmasānī, remitted certain taxes (\textit{tirukkumari}-curamudaiya nāyanār kōyil tiru-maṇḍai-vilagattu dīvadānattil ulppaṭṭa pala kalanaik-kudiyum tari-yiraiyum) on temple lands for the merit of Jyabhamaladēvi, the wife of Pillaiyār Gaṇḍagōpāla, and of Kāmasānī, the amount to be utilised for worship in and repairs to the temple of Tirukkumari-curam-uḍaiya-nāyanār at Kāvaṇippākκam, the vadapidāgai of Madhurāntaka-catm. 410 of 1923.

\"Maṇāvilāgam\" (Ch.)—A nimandakkāran of the temple of Gangaiконḍa-coḷiśvaram in Gangai-konḍa-coḷapuram (in Coḷāmaṇḍalam) gave eight (gaṇḍa)-gōpālan-mādadai to the āravar of Kallūr alias Kṣatriyaśiékhamāninallūr for offerings to Tiruvirāṭanam-uḍaiya-nāyanār during tiruppaḷḷi-yelucci; and the āravar assigned 2000 kuḷi of tax-free land for the purpose. 484 of 1926.

\"Maṇimangalam\textsuperscript{20}\" (Ch.)—A flight of stone steps (pulimugam-āna sōpānam) leading to a maṇḍapa was built at the expense of two brothers. 20 of 1896; \textit{SII.} iii, 39.

\textsuperscript{18}A number of other inscriptions in the same place contain large gifts by the same chieftain and are dated in the regnal years of Rājarājadeva. Cf. 362, 391, 394, 395, 432, 434 of 1919.

\textsuperscript{19}597 of 1919 is similar.

\textsuperscript{20}Wednesday, 7th December, A.D. 1233—Kielhorn, \textit{EI}, vi, p. 283.
Year 18.—Pērāvūr (Tj.)—Sale of land to the temple of Tiruvadittisvaram-udaiyar by Rājaravuttaraya, the headman of Mangalam, on behalf of his wife Paliyaiy, who inherited the land from her father, but could not cultivate it herself and pay the taxes due thereon. 64 of 1925.

Tulaiccangādu (Tj.)—An order (mahāniyogā) of the members of the assembly doing grāmakārya for the month of Dhanus, defining certain obligations and privileges appertaining to the vāram lands in the ten kaṭṭalaḷis of the village and also in the surrounding hamlets. (The details are not intelligible owing to many gaps). 210 of 1925.

Tiruppālaivanam (Ch.)—Twenty-seven anrādu-paḷangāsu for a lamp by a merchant of Adankūr (in Śoḷamaṇḍalam) who had set up the image of Kāraikkāl Ammai in the temple. 329 of 1929.

TiruvanṆāmalai (NA.)—Sheep for lamp by the daughter of a mudali of Yādavarāya. 494 of 1902; SII. viii, 84.

Ūṭṭattūr (Tri.)—Sale of land by Mallan Śiyan alias Brahmadhirāya Muttaraiyan to one of the agambāliyār of Neṟkuḷam. 495 of 1912.

Year 18, day 180.—Tirukkaḷar (Tj.)—Copper-plate. In the twenty-eighth year of Kulottunga I an endowment had been made for feeding the dēvaraṭṭiyār who came on Amāvāṣya days to the temple of Muḷaitta-mādēva at Tirukkaḷar. The āṇḍār living in the temple precincts had taken charge of the perpetual endowment and apparently divided among themselves the amount of the endowment and the duty of feeding the guests. In some of these families there were no surviving descendants in the male line; Kanakaraiyar and the māhēśvaras now decided that the descendants in the female line had to perform the same duty—poli-āṭṭup-pen-valiyum varum-enru niccaiṭṭamaiyil. SII. iii, 210.
Year 19.—Agassyakoṇḍa (NA.)—Lamp by Sūryanāyakar alias Śiya-gangar. 563 of 1906.

Anbil (Tri.)—An assembly of merchants (of various sorts) called Rājarājappuṇirāvīyar met and made a vyavasthai, (the terms of which could not be made out as the inscription is damaged).

601 of 1902; SII. viii, 198.

Guḍimallam (NA.)—Cows (śāvā māvā vālmāḍāga) for lamp. A certain Kārikatarāja built a well for the sacred bath of Paraśurāmēsvara.

214 of 1903; SII. viii, 513.

Kallaperumbūr (Tj.)—Sabhā of Rājasundari-catm. dismissed a village accountant who had cheated them, and disqualified his descendants from writing the accounts of the village.

583 of 1904.

Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Lamp to Tiruvēkambam-uḍaiyār by Vaigavandān alias Bhuvanādi-gangam, the son of Gangan Kommarasan of Tāmaraiceṟu.

5a of 1893; SII. iv, 817.

Korukkai (Tj.)—Names of over 100 male and female slaves of the temple acquired by purchase and gift during the reigns of Rājarājadēva III, Kulottunga III and Rājādhīraja II.

223 of 1917.

Pon Amarāvati (Pd.)—Consecration of Rājēndra-cōliśvaram-uḍaiyār and the construction of the śrī vimāna by Vīman Rājēndrasōlan alias Niśadaraṇa.

9 of 1909.

Takkōlam (NA.)—Fifteen gandagōpālan-pudu-māḍai for a lamp by the tiruvunnaṇālīgai sabhāi who had the kāṇi of the temple.

266 of 1921.

Talaiccanagāḍu (Tj.)—Renewal of title deeds (anubōgap-parrołęgu), through the village assembly, to all residents who were in the enjoyment of lands in the several divisions of the village up to
the 18th year, by Pillai Šendamangalam-udaiyán Šivadavanap-perumāl alias Irungōlar and Purōsaikkudaiyār Satyavākkar Tiruvēgambam-udaiyār, as the old pottagam and oltu ūlitta kōsam had been lost in the disturbed state of the country (duritangač) in the 5th, 16th and 15th years of the king. 213 of 1925.

Year 19.—Tiruvadatturai (SA.)—Tax-free land by Šekkilār Palarāvayaṇ alias Kālappālaryaṇ after purchase from a Brahmin of Mudigonda-śōla-catm. for offerings to the image of Āluḍaiya Pillaiyār (amudu śeydaruvavum paṭṭaippodi-śōru vaṅgiyaruvavum) when it was taken to Tiru-mārānpādī during festivals in Māsī and Vaigāśi. 221 of 1929.

Tiruvalanjulī (Tj.)—The sabhā, seeing that for a long time the village was subject to many troubles and diseases, met in the temple of Abhimuktisvaramudaiyār and resolved to exempt the temple lands from all taxes, so that offerings and worship may be given to Veḷlaip-pillaiyār for the welfare of the village and the prosperity of the king (ulagudaiyaperumāl). 205 of 1928.20a

Year 19.21—Tiruvorrriyūr (Ch.)—Gift, by Vayalur-kīḷavaṇ Tiruvēgambam-udaiyān Šendamaikkaṇṇan alias Vayirādarayaṇ, of five women together with their descendants for all time to the šālai where paddy was husked for the temple (nēr-kuru-šālai).

110 of 1892; SII. iv, 558, (=122 of 1912.)

Year 19.—Tiruvorrriyūr (Ch.)—On the night of the eighth festival day during the Āvāṇi-tirunāl, the king was listening to a musical concert in the Agamāṛga by a padiyīlar, Uravākkina-talaikkōli by name; at the instance of the trustees of the temple, he then ordered that from

20aCf. 211 of 1928, year 14.

21Date after changing pakṣa works to Sunday, 13th August, A.D. 1234—Kielhorn, EI. vi, p. 283.
the 43rd day of the year 60 vēli of land purchased by a native of Vēlsāru from Maṇali alias Śingaśiṇu-catm. should be constituted into a separate unit called Uṟavākkīnallūr. 211 of 1912.

Year 20.—Jambukēśvaram (Tr.)—Sale of puṇja land of the extent of onṛ-mākāṇi (1+1|20+1|80) vēli for 2125 current kāsu (anṛādu-nārkāsu) to the temple of Tiruvānakkāvuḍaiya-nāyanār by a private individual. 506 of 1905.

Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—Eleven cows for milk at midnight service to Aruḷāla Perumāl by Polāḷvi Dundu Nāyakan, one of the Jana-pradhānis of Hoysala Vira Sōmēśvara. 369 of 1919.

Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—128 cows and 4 bulls by Kalingēsvara Aniyyanga Bhimadeva Rāhutta for four perpetual lamps in the temple. 445 of 1919.22

Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—Lamp and garden by Mahā-pradhāni Daṇḍiṅgōpa Mādaya Daṇḍanāyaka. 616 and 617 of 1919.

Kōvilūr (Tj.)—Land for offerings to tirukkāmakkōṭtam-uḍaiya-nācciyār set up by prince Purōśaikkuḍaiyār. Gift made by the assembly of Peruvāḷvutanda-perumāl-catm. (modern Peruvāḷndān) for the health of the king and the success of Irungōlar. 195 of 1908.

Kumbakōṇam (Tj.)—śīr manni iru nāngu. Land for repairs and jewels to Tirukkīḻkkōṭtam-uḍaiyār. 258 of 1911.

Talaināyar (Tj.)—A complaint regarding the non-payment of part of the price of land sold to a temple. The king and the sabhā direct the litigants to lay

22444 (in continuation of which this is engraved) is a record of the 19th year of Anantavarma-Rāhuta-dēva recording a gift by Sōmaladēvi.
the case before the āṟacciyar; the matter is compromised by the intervention of the relatives of the complainant, the Māheśvara bhaṭṭas and Māheśvaras. 143 of 1927, ARE. 1927, II, 31.

Year 20.—Tirugōkarnām (Pd.)—Land for lamp and other requirements by one of the śirupillaigal of Sōmaladēvi, mother of Sōmeśvaradēva, the son of Vira Narasimha of Dōrasamudra.

Pd. 183.

Tirumalavādi (Tri.)—Land for lamp by Vallaya Dāṇḍānāyaka, son of Dūtapillai Dāṇḍānāyaka, one of the pradhānis of Vira Narasimhadēva.

39 of 1920.

Tirumalai (NA.)—Village Rājagambhira-nallūr given as kāni to a person by Attimallan Šambukulappuṟumal alias Rājagambhirac-cambuvarayān.

SII. i, 74.

Tiruppālatturai (Tj.)—Land by purchase in Tiruccirṟambalanallūr and Rājagambhira-nallūr to Tirujñānasambandisvaram-udaiyār, consecrated in the kilaiittirunadai-māligai of the temple of Tiruppālatturai-udaiyār, by Poruvanan-udaiyān Araiyan Kārai-Alagan alias Nilagangaraiyan.

437 of 1912.

Tiruppurambyam (Tj.)—śir manni iru nāṅgu. Some new regulations regarding lands endowed for worship in the 37th year of Periya-dēvar and not availed of till the 19th year of the current reign. Permission was given to convert the land into wet land by opening a new channel.


Tiruvalaijhulī (Tj.)—Sale of sites to Vellai-Pillaiyār for 42,100 kāśu. In another record (n-d.), the ūravar of several divisions of which six are named exempt the lands of the shrine from taxes and dues; the dues which they took upon themselves to discharge included: Kavērikkulai aṇaiakkujennir
vetṭi urttēvaigaḷ and uḍaiyār Tribhuvanavīśvaram. uḍaiyārkkku sēyyum tirunāl kuḍimaigaḷ utpada tēvaigal. The signatories include persons designated p(bh)atṭavāriyam and p(bh)anḍāravāriyam and some of the names are preceded by the phrase: kaim-māṭṭāngānamaikku ivai. 202—203 of 1928.

Year 20.—Tiruvēngaivāsal (Pd.)—One half of the dues from 18 mā of land was assigned to the temple of Teruvēngai-vāyiluḍaiya-nāyanār and the other half for festivals in the shrines of Ādiravīdaṅga nāyakar and his nācciyār in the same temple, as kuḍi-ningā-dēvadāna. 247 of 1914; Pd. 195.

Year 20.—Ś. 1158.—Uṭukūru (Nel.)—A gift relating to Śivarātri Amāvāsyā (damaged). NI. R. 70.

Year 21.—Āṭṭūr (Tj.)—The three sons and widow of Agnisiddha sold, with the eldest son as mudukān, lands of the extent nilam iruṇḍu mā mukkānī araikkānī for anraṇḍu-naṟkāsu 12,600. The nila-vilai prumāṇa-iśāivu-tiṭṭu was written by one of the madhyasthas of the place. 127 of 1927.

Dārāsuraṃ (Tj.)—A tenant of the temple asked for fresh terms of lease for a fruit-garden as many fruit trees had been cut down and otherwise gone out of existence, and obtained a new lease. For each jack tree, e.g., under the new terms, he had to give 2 fruits of 4-span circumference for offerings, and remit the money for four to the treasury (karuvukalam). Mentions Cōḷēndra-śingan-tirunandavanam. 17 of 1908.

Gundlāru (Cud.)—Mentions Tiruvagattisvaram-uḍaiyār at Kuṇḍlāru in Pottappi-nāḍu. 620 of 1907.

Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—Cows and bulls for two lamps by a kēḻvi-mudali of Gaṇḍagōpāladēva. 358 of 1919.

Kāṇcipuram (Ch.)—A village for Gaṇḍa-gōpālan-śandī at the shrine of Aḷagar in Tirumāliruṇjōlai in the
Rājakēsari Rājarāja III

Pāṇḍimanḍalām by Madhurāntaka Pottappiceōlan
Manumāśittarasan Tirukkāḷattidēvan alias Gaṅḍagōpālān
621 of 1909.

Year 21.—Kāncīpuram (Ch.)—Village, Vaḻlvappākkam, by the
same donor, as nilac-civitam for the Tiruvāḻi-
parappināṅkūṭṭam who had to recite the śīndu in
the temple of Arulāḷa-perumāḷ.
622 of 1919.

" Kāncīpuram (Ch.)—Gift by a merchant of Arumōli-
dēvappérundēruvi of Kāneī.
5 of 1921.

" Koḻilūr (Tj.)—Land by the nagaram of Vikra-
mābharaṇapuram for offerings to Śūryadeva on the
northern side of the eastern verandah (kīlai-
tirunadai) of the temple of Uśāttānām-udāiyāṛ.
Among the signatories are Dharmāpāḷa of Pirāntaka-
puram, Vayirāpāḷa and Udayapāḷa.
198 of 1908; ARE. 1909, II, 51.

" Koḻiḻ Tirumāḷam (Tj.)—Sale of land to the temple
by the wife of Araiyan Ponnambalakkūṭṭān alias
Nilagangaraiyan, headman of Viḻattūr
247 of 1917.24

" Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—Provision made for a flower-
garden and for offerings by Orri-araśān, son of
Paiyūr-nāḍāḷṭvān Vaḷaiyam-aḷaṭiyān.25
113 of 1912.

Year 21, day 80.—Koḻiḻ Tirumāḷam (Tj.)—Confiscation of the
lands of persons found guilty of treason. A royal
order of the 348th day of the 20th year directed the
sale of the land in rājarājappēṟuʋlai and the
remittance of the proceeds to the treasury—vilaṉ paḍi
kāṉu ivargaludan karuʋu-kalattu oḍuṅκki māḷiṅkēt-

** Sunday, 3rd May, A.D. 1237—Jacobi, EI. xi, p. 128.

** From 246 and 247 of 1917 we learn that nearly 5 vēṅi, 3 mā, 1 i kāṇi,
1 mūndirī, kīl 4 mā of land was sold for 20,700 kāṉu, and that 2 vēṅi,
8½ mā, 5½ kāṇi, 1 mūndirigai, kīl half and two mā for 10,000 kāṉu.
ARE. 1918, II, 41.

** Cf. 108 of 1912 (Year 8, Virarājēndra, Kulō. III).
tālattukīḷi yarukkaṇum. Vayirādarāyar estimated the price of the land, 5 vēḷi and 4 mā, at 13,000 kāsū.

244 of 1917.⁴⁰

Year 22.—Āṭṭūr (Tj.)—For the welfare of the king and the village, the sābha of Rājanārayaṇa-eatm., on receiving the kādaiyīṇu from Vāṇādarāyar, gave land, free of taxes, in Jayaśinga-kulakāla-nallūr, for the procession of god Tiruvudait-tittai-uḍaiyār on new moon days.

128 of 1927.

" Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Lamp by Vallaiya Daṇḍanāyaka, son of Dūdapilḷai Daṇḍanāyaka of Araṇaippuram, one of the Jana-pradhānis of Hoysala Vīra Sōmeśvara.

366 of 1919.

" Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Village Pūṇḍi given as tiruvvidaiyāṭṭam to temple of Gaṇḍagopāla-vinṭagār Kālamēgha Perumāl in Kandaravirapēṭṭai alius Gaṇḍagopāla-eatm. by Madhūrāntaka Pottappicēḻa Manumasiṭṭaraṇā Tirukkāḷattidēva alius Gaṇḍagopālēdeva.

415 of 1919.

" Kāncipuram (Ch.)—A lady bequeathed by a will to the temple 100 kulī of land bought with her jewels and enjoyed by her in her life-time.

431 of 1919.

" Lēpāka (Cud.)—Twelve māḍai for lamp in the temple of Kēsavaperumāḷ.

426 of 1911.

" Mannārgudī (Tj.)—Complaint of local fiscal oppression resulting in cultivation being abandoned.

98 of 1897; SII. vi, 50.²⁷

" Muniyūr (Tj.)—Land as ār-kil-iraiyīlī to the Tiruvviṇnasambandan-ghuha²⁶ by the perunguri-mahāsabhā of Puttūr alius Tribhvana-mādēvi-eatm,—nammūr

²⁴⁶ of 1917 is similar, (duplicate ?).

²⁹ of 1897 and 104 of 1897, dated 22+1 year are similar.

²⁷ARE. 1911, II, 31 for other māṭhas.

609 of 1902; SII. viii, 206—156 of 1911.

Year 22.—Ś. 1160.—Poγgai (NA.)—Land with taxes as tiruvicāiyāṭṭam to Cittiramēḷi Malaimāṇḍalā Viṇḍaṃgara
alias Arulāla Perumāḷ by Śengēṇi Vīrasani
Ammaiappan Tani-ningga-venrān Tan vasi kāṭṭuvān
Āḷagiyā-sōḷān alias Edirillī.......... SII. i, 59.29

Year 22.—Tiruppallātturai (Tri.)—Land to Nārpatēṇṇāyiravan-
tirumāḍam at Tiruvāṇaiṅkā. The maṭṭha was a
branch of the santāna of Tiruceattimurgattu-
Mudaliyār.

“Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—Six mā of land sold for 13,000
anṛāḍāmārkaśu to the temple by Kuṟṟangudāiyān
Tiruvēgambam-uḍaiyān Tiruvāḍuturai-uḍaiyān who
was in charge of the māḍāpattiyam of the temple.

586 of 1908. 156 of 1925.

Year 22+1.—Śivapuram (Tj.)—Punishment of two Śiva-
brāhmaṇas, accused of śivādṛōham and rājadrōham,
by the māheśvaras and ūrvār.

279 of 1927; ARE. 1927, II, 30.

“Tukkacci (Tj.)—Land to supplement an old gift which
was inadequate to the needs of the temple and
ill-administered. The new donor was Śīrāṇḍān alias
Munaiyadaraiyān, one of the kāvaḷ-kāṇiṇiyālar. For
this and other services, he was given a number of
privileges in the temple.

1 of 1918; ARE. 1918, II, 41.

Year 23.—Āduturai (Tri.)—Sale of Acyutamangalam alias
Śembīyan Kalattūr as kuḍi-ningga-đeṇadāna to the
temple for 75,000 kāśu.

32 of 1913.

**Cf. SII. 1, 64 of year 28.

K—95
Year 23.—Arumbāvūr (Tri.)—Specifies the extent of dévadāna lands in Arumbāvūr as fixed by Arašan Tonḍaimān Perumāl-pillai alias Śēdirāyan. Mentions the measuring rod Magadeśān. 7 of 1913.

Māgaṟal (Ch.)—Construction of śri vimāna, ardha-maṇḍapa and tiru-maṇḍapa together with a sōpāna and śrīpītha in the Tirumērkōyil by Bōyan Maṇīyan Perungan. 224 of 1901; SII. vii, 437.

Pulivāy (Ch.)—1000 kāśu by Rājarāja Viluppparaiyan for a sandi-vilakkku to Viyākkirapāda-mā-muniśvaramudaiyar at Pulivāy. 157 of 1923.10

Tummūru (Nel.)—Erāma Reddi, son of Viḷakkandai-kāvidi Muppa Reddi alias Rājendraśōla-muvēndavēḷān, the kāniyālan of Tiruvēṃbūr, gave one mādai for a sandivilakkku to Karumāṇikka-perumāḷ.

NI. S. 17.

Year 24.—Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Lamp to perumāḷ by Mallaya Daṇḍanāyaka, son of Appaya Daṇḍanāyaka, brother of the mahāpradhāṇi Daṇḍinagōpa. Mentions the measure ariyenna-vallanāli. 611 of 1919.11

Karuvūr (Tri.)—Gift by three persons including Daṇḍinagōpa Sōmāiya Daṇḍanāyaka with many birudas. 138 of 1905.

Lēpāka (Cud.)—Incomplete. Lamps. 415 of 1911.

Nandalūr (Cud.)—Two lamps, six māda each, to Kulōttunga-śōla-viṇṇagar-emberumān Śōkkappērumāḷ at Niranandūr, in the years 23 and 24, respectively by a merchant, Śemmā-śetti, and his wife Unnipillai. 596 of 1907.

10 158 of 1923, same date, ascribes the construction of the temple (tirukkaṟṟaḻi-tiruppaṇi) to Perumān alias Gaṇḍagōpālappiccan of Neṟkuppaḷ in Taḷḷāvūr-kūṟram of the Pāṅḍikulāśan-vajanaṟu. 159 of 1923 (n.-d.) mentions that Rāman Tāḷi alias Śivahattan of Narasinga-Vikkirama-virar of the king's army built the temple and made a gift of 90 sheep for lamp.

11 612 of 1919 records a similar gift by Mallaya's brother, Kēḷava Daṇḍanāyaka; and 615 of 1919 by Goppayya, another brother.
Year 24.—Poygai (Viriñcipuram) (NA.)—Gift to the temple of specified taxes and dues by Ediriliśōla-Śambuvarāya. SII. i, 61-2.

Tirumangalakkuḍi (Tj.)—During a famine (duritam) in the twenty-third year, Āṇḍārāṇḍan and some others misappropriated some temple property and they were required by the madhyasthas and residents of the village to make reparation for their acts. (The rest of the inscription is damaged).

225 of 1927.

Tiruvanṇāmalai (NA.)—A village as tirumāṇaiippuram by Rājagambhīra Cēdiyarāyan of Kiliyūr, called also Ākārasūran Tiruvanṇāmalaiippuram, and (in the Sanskrit verse at the end) son of Paravīrasimha. 497 of 1902; SII. viii, 87.

Vidāraṇyam (Tj.)—Sale of two women to the temple of Tiru-maṇḍakkād-uḍayār by Ariyan Piccan alias Gangai-nāḍālvān who had the mēṟpāṭikāval of the nāḍu.

502 of 1904.

Year 25.—Kunnattūr (Ch.)—The tiruvuṇḏai-gai-sabhāi of the temple received money for a śandī-ṭilakku from Śekkilān Varandarum-perumāḷ Tiruvūragap-perumāḷ. 218 of 1930.

Nallūr (Tj.)—Gift of a matha to Tattanudaiyār Īṣānadēvar, of Tiruviḍai-marudil māḷigai-maṭṭattumudaliyār santānam, by a lady disciple of his. 49 of 1911.

Tiruppangili (Tri.)—śir māṇni ʻru nāngu. Sale of land. 93 of 1892; SII. iv, 540.

Year 26.—Ś. 1163.—Adhamankōṭṭai (Sm.)—Gold for lamp by a vāṇiyan of Arumbākkam. 208 of 1910.

Year 26.—Kāñcipuram (Ch.)—A certain Perumāḷ-dāsa bought from the mahāsabhā of Paṟiyananēri alias Virasimha-catm., a piṭāgaī of Ukkal, 17⁵⁄₄ veli of land including nattam and gave them as joint kāṇi,
to be divided, in the proportion of duties assigned to each, among 58 Brahmins reciting Tirumoli in the temple.

Year 26.—Tiruvanaikkoyil (Ch.)—Gift by a Karikala-sola-tamiladaraiyan for a lamp on the hill to the north of the temple of Tiruvallakkoyil-udaiya-nayanar.

365 of 1911.

"Tiruvannamalai (NA.)—Land for a tank being dug and the surrounding area being reclaimed. The land was purchased for the purpose by Tyagasamuttirappatthai Sittamaraasar Tikkanai-perumal. Terms of the kadamaai on reclaimed lands interesting.

506 of 1902; SII. viii, 96.

Year 26+1.—Tirumalavadi (Tri.)—Land bought tax-free for 1000 kasu by a merchant of Eranapuram in Malaimandalam, and given as provision for making a well and water trough (and a servant for drawing water) to the south of the entrance to the third prakara of the temple to enable devotees to wash their feet before entering the temple.

25 of 1920.

Year 27.—Alangudi (Tj.)—Gift of some house-sites in the four streets surrounding the tank at Alangudi, and rules for the construction and occupation of the houses by the temple servants and others, and the rents to be paid by occupants.

511 of 1920.

"Neyyadi-pakkam (Ch.)—Igaiyamandal of Niyaadar-pakkam constructed the temple of stone, and Kotattal Perumal Igaiyamandal gave a bell and an incense-burner (dhupa) for the worship of the goddess.

262 of 1922.

"Periyakorukkai (Tri.)—Appointment of Anbiludaiyan Kunindan Atkondan, the madhyasta of the village, as the accountant of the temple at Kurukkai and grant of some land to him as remuneration: Alagiya-sokka nayanar koyil kanakkak-kani......
ikkölil muppadu vattamum kāṇiyāga nir-vārttuk-
kuḍutṭen ikkölil kaṇakkukku ivanukku nālōnṛukku
niccayitam nīmandam nel kūṛuṇī nānālīkku udalāga
* * * nan-sey nilam oru māvum * * *
pun-sey nilam kāḷum...tānē payir ēryiilyāga
kollakkaḍavadāgavum kollumīdattu innāyanār kōyīl
tirukkāmakkottam-uḍaiya nācīyārkku nāḷ oruṛukku
oru śandi iru-nālī arisi amudu ēraďuvittu tānē
perakkaḍavadāgavum. 268 of 1926.

Year 27.—Poli (Cud.)—One māḍai for lamp (by a Reddi) in the
temple of Uḷḷangulunda-nāyanār at Puḍolī.
407 of 1911.

" Vayalaikkāvūr (Ch.)—One māḍai for lamp by Vāraṇa-
vāsi-uḍaiyān Kaḷappāḷan who constructed the stone
temple and māṇḍapa and consecrated the god at
Vayalaikkāvūr. 254 of 1922.

Year 27+1.—Munniyūr (Tj.)—Land as ār-kiḷ-īraiyiḷi to the
Tiru-muṟaiṭṭēvārac-celvan-maadam on the north side
of the Tiruttōṇiśvaram-uḍaiya-nāyanār temple at
Tirukkālumalam by the ār of Munniyūr.
158 of 1911=608 of 1902; SIII. viii, 205.

Year 28.—Jambai (SA.)—Land as dēvadāna for pūjā, tiruppuni
amudupadī, etc., to Tiruttāntōṇī Aḷūḍaiya-nāyanār
at Saṇbai alias Virarājēndrapuram in Vāṇakōppāḷi
on the north bank of the Peṇṇār, by Mahā-
maṇḍalēsvāra Munivārttilā Kumāra Padum-
dēvaraṇa. 72 of 1906.

" Kalahasti (C.)—Tax-free land (anaitāyyangalam
śekkuk-kadamaiyum uṭpadā) for lamp by Virar-
nārāyaṇa Jagadoppagaṇḍan Kāmarāṣṭan of the
Pallava-vamsā. 199 of 1892; SIII. iv, 647.

" Nellore (Nel.)—One māḍai for lamp by Prithuviśvaram-
uḍaiyān Tirukkēḷi...... paḍiyan Maḷāvārāyan.
200 of 1894; SII. v, 449. =NI. N. 66.

Year 28+1.—Kīṟanūr (Pd.)—Dēvadāna ēraiyiḷi by 19 ār-s of two
nāḍu-s and the Araiyyargal. Pd. 198.
THE CÔLÂS

Year 29.—Kãncipuram (Ch.)—About 70 vêli of land for Āḷappipurandân Śandi to follow the Gañḍagopolânsandi in the temple of Āṟulâḷa Perumâḷ. The donor was Viraperumâḷ Edirilisôla Śambuvarâyan Āḷappipurandânâyan alias Râjarâja Śambuvarâyan, grandson of Śengâni Virâgaran Ammaiappan.

566 of 1919.

" Tiruverumbôr (Tri.)—śîr mannî īru nângu. The king is called Parâksârai (by mistake). Land.

142 of 1914.

" Uttaramêrûr (Ch.)—Privileges conferred by the sabhâ on a dancing girl, Śîyanâcei alias Śrî Vaiṣṇavamânînikkam, for improvements made by her in the temple. Uttaramêrûr is also called Gañḍagopolâcâtm.

183 of 1923.\(^{32}\)

Year 29+1.—Vêdârayâyan (Tj.)—Mentions an invasion of Śîngâna Dañdanâyaka in the twenty-fifth year and the rebuilding of the temple of Kôdikkulâgar.

501 of 1904.

Year 30.—Śînganûr (Tj.)—Rules for the Sabhâ framed by the mûla-parûsai of the temple of Viśvēsvâradâva.

89 of 1932, ARE. 1932, II, 19.

" Tiruvaṇṇâmalai (NA.)—Land (tax-free) and cattle by Tyâgasamudrap-patṭai Śittamaraśar Tikkânaippurumâḷ alias TiruKKâłattidâvân, as tirumâdai-pallippuram and as provision for Śalamikkâganândandandi.

495 of 1902; SII. viii, 85.

" Tiruvaṇṇâmalai (NA.)—Fifty cows by Vêṇâvuḍâiyân, younger brother of Śôlakkôn, a mudâli of Köpperunîjîngadâvâ.

504 of 1902; SII. viii, 94.

" Tiruvaṇṇâmalai (NA.)—Lamp by Umâî-Ajîvâr, queen of Ilakkuma-dëvar.

510 of 1902; SII. viii, 100.

\(^{32}\)Studies, pp. 115 and 130.
Year 31.—Tiruvanṉāmalai (NA.)—Ornaments by queen of Kuḍal Āḷappirandān Kāḍavarāyan Śādumperumāl. 488a of 1902; SII. viii, 77.

Tiruvanṉāmalai (NA.)—Lamp by queen of Kaṭṭi-Araiśar. 511 of 1902; SII. viii, 101.

Tiruvilimīḷalai (Tj.)—Land and a house site (iraiyilīkāṇi) given by temple authorities as taccāśāriyam and pratiṣṭhā-dakṣinā to a carpenter (taccāśāri) for executing the repairs to the shrines of Ninṟaruḷiya-nāyanār and Neṟivārkulali-nācciyār. 403 of 1908.

Year 32.—Tiruppattūr (Tri.)—Gift of village by Māyidēvarasa, son of Kulottunga-śōla Sōmanādeva. 592 of 1908.

Tiruvanṉāmalai (NA.)—500 kuḷi of land bought from the temple for 2000 kāśu and endowed as ĵivita for the man who supplied garlands of red lilies (śengalūnir); the donor was Umai-Āḻvār, queen of Ilakkumadēvar. 503 of 1902; SII. viii, 93.

Year 33.—Tirucīṟṟambalam (Tj.)—Land for digging a channel to feed the tank in the dēvādāna village of Tirucīṟṟēmam. 189 of 1926.

Year 37.—Kanupartipādu (Nel.)—Mati-sāgara-dēvaṟkāga Karikāla-śōla-jinālayattup-pallie-candam īrungal-yiṭṭuk-kuḍuttēn Piramaladēvi-yēn . . . . NI. N. 27.

Year 38+1.—Tirumanī (NA.)—Order of the king confirming an earlier grant of land for the formation of a new village and for extending an old lake. 188 of 1921.

Year 41. 34—Kāṅgayanallūr (NA.)—Ten paṇam for a lamp. 199 of 1921.

266 of 1926 (n.d.) from Periyakorukkal—(Lālgudī Tq.), registers an order of this chieftain fixing his dues on wet and dry dēvādāna lands belonging to the temple of Āḷagiyā Šokka-nāyanār: anaitṭāyam-uptpoda, twenty kālam of paddy-corn for naṉjai and ten for puṉjai; the balance to be spent on the temple. ARE. 1926, II, 29.

34 The regnal year is distinctly given in words.
The following inscriptions have no regnal years:—

**Munnūr (SA.)**—Gift of land after purchase by an oil-monger of Muḍikoṇḍa-Šōlapuram for the formation of a new street. 56 of 1919.

**Śangēndi (Tri.)**—A voluntary cess levied by Rājēndra-Šōla-pēriḷamaiyār for the requirements of the temple. The rate of cess was one *padakku* of paddy per ēr (plough) per annum and one *kurūni* per ....... (fragment). 329 of 1928.

**Tiruccōpuram (SA.)**—The mahāsabhā of Tyāgavalli-catm. gave away some land in exchange for money borrowed from the treasury of the temple of Tiruccōpuram-udaiyār. Part of the inscription reads from right to left. 111 of 1904.

**Tirunīrmalai (Ch.)**—Money, *paḷangāsu* 1४, for a *śandi-vilakku* by Irāppaḍaivenrān, one of the agambadiyār of Pillaiyār Šōlaṅgangadēva, to Tirunīrmalai-emberumān. 549 of 1912; ARE. 1913, II, 42.


**Uḍaiyalūr (Tj.)**—Mentions the loss of title-deeds in a commotion (*kṣōbham*) in the fifth year of the king, and a decision of the māhēśvaras that rights were to be regulated in accordance with the position that obtained up to the fourth year. Ends: *madhyastan elūda ūraḍangalum elūttiṭṭudu*. 309 of 1927.
PARAKESARI RÄJENDRA III.¹

Year 2.—Gövindaputtur (Tri.)—Begins vālga andaṇar etc. Subrahmanya Śiva, the grandson of Kandhābharaṇa of Cidambaram, bought lands and presented them to the Tiruttōṇḍattogaiyān-tirumadām, for its upkeep and for the supply of salt and oil, and for attentions to the sthānattār who had fallen sick and had no one to attend to them.² The maṭha had close relations with the santāna-piṭha of the same name in Perumbārppupulyūr and is said to have been located in the tirumadalivilāgam of the temple of Tirusiśaiya-mangai-uḍaiya-nāyanār. 192 of 1929.

"Tiruppattur (Tri.)—The residents of three nāḍus gave a lease of some land, that had been lying fallow for a long time, to the accountant of the temple of Anbicceuram-uḍaiya-nāyanār at Tiruppīḍavūr.³ 592 of 1908.

"Tiruvōttur (NA.)—Ninety sheep (for a lamp) given by a manrāḍi of Vāgūr in Naḍuvil-nāṭṭu Vēsāli-nāḍu. The sheep were left with ittēvar tirunundāvilakkukkudi Tiruvenkāṭṭuk-kōṇ. 85 of 1900; SII. vii, 94.

Year 4.—Anbil (Tri.)—Land, ¼ nilam (of quality yielding 280 kalam per nilam), given tax-free to the temple, by the perungūri-mahāsabhā of Anbil. The villages had collected more than the due share of revenues from the temple lands in some years, and made amends as the result of a protest from a certain Kālaṇjeyda-tirumēni Paḻudaiyāṇḍan, whose image was set up in the temple by them. 596 of 1902; SII. viii, 193.

¹Acc. 21st March—20th April, A.D. 1246, EI. viii, p. 7. (Kielhorn).
²Contra ARE. 1929, II, 39.
³Details of the terms of the lease show the desire to encourage reclamation of the land.
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Year 4.—Köivilūr (Tj.)—Manukulameḻuttu neri-mudi-sūdiyaruliya. The tenants of dēvadāna lands agree to contribute paddy at a prescribed rate for the maintenance (jīvana) of a Tirumāligaip-pilḷai to be in charge of tiruppaṇi and apparently also the chief of the mudalis (of the temple). 185 of 1908.


Köivilūr (Tj.)—Land for offerings to Bhuvanādhipati-nācēiyār. Mentions a survey of the 38th year of Tribhuvanaviradēva. 188 of 1968.


Śivāyam (Tri.)—An enquiry into the affairs of the Tirumāṇikka-malaiyuḍaiya-nāyanār temple. The committee of enquiry included the maṇḍalika-murāri Aliya Sōmaya Dāṇḍanāyaka, Sēvaya Dāṇḍanāyaka, and Sōmanātha Viṭṭaya who was a servant in the palace of Sōmisvaradēva, and the māhēśvaras, sthānikas and merchants of Śivapādaśēkkhara-puram (Śivāyam). 49 of 1913.


Tiruvīḍaiyāyil (Tj.).—Land for the maintenance of those who looked after the Tiruppaṭṭiyarai wherein the tirumurai was consecrated in the Tiruttōṇdattogaiyān-guhai, and those who had to recite Tiruppadiyam. The donor was a devotee of the lineage of Mudaliyār Tiruvaiyāruḍaiyār residing in Tirumurait-tēvārac-cēlvan-guhai within the guhai of the lineage of Dēvar Narasingadēva in Tiruttōṇipuram-uḍaiya-nāyanār at Tirukkālumalai. The Tiruttōṇdattogaiyān-guhai was founded for the merit of Vānādarāyay by Āṇamangalam-uḍaiyān Araiyan Vaduga-nāḍan alias Śennavaraiyar. 10 of 1918.
Year 4.—Vēdāranyam (Tj.)—Land for lamp. The śiva-brāhmaṇas of the muppada-vatēlam of the temple took charge of the land. 423 of 1904.

Year 5.—Kōyil-Tēvarāyanpēṭṭai (Tj.)—Manukulameduttu neri-mudi sūdi arulina. Sale of house-site belonging to the temple for the construction of a matha, Manuvilānga-pillai-perrāl-māḍam. The sale proceeds, 4000 kāsu, were to be used for setting up an image of Tirunāvukkarasudēva, in accordance with a letter from Pillaī Śeliyakōnār. 278 of 1923.

Mahādānapuram (Tri.)—Land to Madhurāntaka-Coliśvaram in Sōjakula-māṇikka-catm. by Sōmaya Daṇḍanāyaka, an officer of Vīra Sōmeśvaradēva. 387 of 1903; SII. viii, 703.

Tiruppalatturai (Tri.)—Land to Āṇḍar-embirānār-māḍam which belonged to the Santāna of Čēnbai-kuḍi-mudaliyār and was situated at Tiruvānaikkā. 584 of 1908.

Tiruvanānmalai (NA.)—Village Magulampūndi (Vakulākhyā-puram mahāt) to the temple, for the merit of his uncle (mother’s brother) Kampaya, by Śriman-mahāpradhāni-māṇḍalik-iyama-rājan Simhaṇa Daṇḍanāyaka, after his conquest of Prithivigāna. 498 of 1902; SII. viii, 88.

Year 7.—Nārttāmalai (Pd.)—Land to a carpenter Akalanka Āsāri, who had built certain temples. 357 of 1904; Pd. 200.

Śirangam (Tri.)—Samastajagadēka-vīra. Some temple land had become unfit for cultivation owing to sand deposited by a flood; it was restored to a cultivable state. 64 of 1892; SII. iv, 511.

Tiruccirrambilam (Tj.)—Land for worship being offered to the goddess at Tiruccirrēnām by Kulöttunga-sōla-śeṭṭi, a horse-dealer from Malai-māṇḍalam. 182 of 1926.

Year 7+1.—Śrīrangam (Tri.)—The expression māma Sōmēśvara-prati-kūla-kāładandaṇḍa occurs before the king’s name. Garden for flowers to Ranganātha by Narasimha Nāyaka, son of Mahāvaṭṭa-vyāpārī Lāḍadēva Nāyaka. 65 of 1892; SII. iv, 512. 6

Year 9+1.—Kōvilkāду (Attiveṭṭi) (Tj.)—An undertaking by Paiyulān Periyān Aḷāgiyaperumān alias Śōlagangan of Paiyūr in Toṇḍai-maṇḍalam, not to raise new taxes besides the lump sum of 600 kāśu on every mā leviable on lands in his charge and held by him as pāḍaip-paṟṟu, to the exclusion of lands already given tax-free to temples, māṭhas and Brūmaṇas, for which separate rates (apparently in kind) had to be agreed upon. 194 of 1926.

Year 10+1.—Kōvilūr (Tj.)—Land for worship and repairs to the temple of Uśāṭtānam-uḍaiyār by order of Periyān Aḷāgiya Perumāḷ alias Śōḷa-ganga. 202 of 1908.

Kōvilūr (Tj.)—By order of the nagaram of Mummudi-śōḷa-puram, the duty payable on each podi of paddy and rice at the Jananāthan-pāḍaitturai in the village was given to the temple of Uśāṭtānam-uḍaiyār. The dues on each podi included some rice as nilakkūli and some cash as pāḍikāval and kaivāśi. The arrangement was made at the instance of Pillai Kurukkai-uḍaiyār, who was himself instructed by the king. 204 of 1908.

Kōvilūr (Tj.) 7—Sale of land in subhai-vilai. 208 of 1908.

Year 11.—Kōṇerrirājapuram (Tj.)—Gold ornaments and silver bugle by the wife of Vāṇakōvaraiyar, a native of Kāraikkāṭu, to god uḍaiyār Umaikkunallār. 643 of 1909.

†ARE. 1900, paragraph 30, treats this record as evidence of the independent rule of a Cōḷa prince in Śrīrangam in the reign of Rājarāja III.

‡Monday, 11th September, A.D. 1256—Jacobi, EI. xi, p. 131.
Year 11—1. *Paṭṭukkōṭṭai* (Tj.)—Remission of taxes, *ponvari*, *antarāyam* and *kōvirramappēru* by order of *Kālappālan*, for the renovation of certain portions of the temple and the resumption of worship therein which had been abandoned owing to the imposition of these levies.

Year 12.—*Kōvilūr* (Tj.)—Land for offerings to Pallavan-mādēvīsvaram-uḍaiya-nāyanār by order of Paiyulān Pallavaraiyan Vāṇarāya *alias* Sōliyavaraiyan.

Year 13.—Ś. 1179.—*Nandalūr* (Cud.)—Virarājendradēva. Manumasiddhi enquired into the grievances of some brahmans who had been dispossessed of their properties by the Velamas, and finally granted Koḍūru to them for the merit of his father Tirukāḷadēva-mahārāja.

Year 15.—*Kuttālam* (Tj.)—Sale of a house-site, by the authorities of the temple of Vingunīrtturuttu-uḍaiyār Šonnavaṇarāvarivār to a *maṭha* near the shrine of the goddess in the temple of Tiruccattimūṟra-uḍaiyār at Kil-Palaiyāṟu *alias* Rājarājapuram, in Kulōttunga-sōla Valanādu. The extent of two *manais* together is said to have been 12 *manaikkōl* and the cost *onrāḍu-narkāśu* 700.

---

A Kaḷappālan figures in a record of the 8th year of *Jaṭāvarman* Sundara Pāṇḍya (i.e. A.D. 1258-9)—297 of 1913. He may be the same as the person mentioned here. *ARE.* 1925, II, 25.

211 of 1908 (same place and date) mentions that he built the Vāṇarayaṇmādām in the premises of the Tiruvuṭṭānām-uḍaiyār temple and gave some land as *maṭappūram.*
Year 16.—Vēdāranyam (Tj.).—Land for two festivals called Tiruvikkiraman-śandī. 460 of 1904.

Year 17.—Kōvilūr (Tj.).—Land for offerings by the Perungūri-mahāsabhā of Uṣāṭānam. 213 of 1908.

Tiruvettainallūr (SA.)—6000 kuḷi of land by queen Śōlakula-mādéviyār for lamp to Āṭkoṇḍadēva. 427 of 1921.

Year 20.—Tiruccutturāi (Tj.).—Begins with quoting the tenth year of Hoysala Rāmanāthadēva. Sale of a house-site to a dēvār-adiyāḷ by the tānattār of the temple for purchasing jaggery to plaster the maṇḍapa. 207 of 1931. 12

Tirukkaṇṇapuram (Tj.).—Sale of land, 1 4/6 velī and 1 maṇi, to the temple for 5350 anrāḍu-narkāṣu by Šattivana-nāyakan aḷius Kāḍavarāyan of Pāḷaiyanūr. Mentions a jewel, Virarājendrasōla-padakkam, worn by the deity (at Periya-kōyil) which was melted and converted into 13 kāṇṭju of gold, equal at current rate to the 5350 kāṣu. Among the boundaries there occurs the phrase: puttārāṇa Kulōttunga-śōlap-pērārāgarai. 522 of 1922.

Valivalam (Tj.).—Land by ār-avār of Vikramaśōla-vidāṅgalūr to Ediroppilāḍār Sōmanāthā-dēva Mudaliyār of Tiruccattimūṟram lineage, who was the head of Tavapperumāḷ-tirumaḍam on the southern side of the temple of Manattuḷ-nāyanār at Valivalam.

10 Monday, 1st May, A.D. 1262. Regnal year was 16, not 16—Kielhorn, EI. viii, p. 278.

11 Also mentioned in an inscription of Jaṭāvarman Sundara Pāṇḍya, (217 of 1908).

12 This and 208 of 1931 (Hoysala Rāmanāthā, 15) "point out that the joint rule of both the Cōḷa and Hoysala sovereigns was recognised in this tract at this period." ARE, 1931, II, 16.
Land given as ūrkkīl-iraiyili explained by the clauses:

innilan-galukku ūr-vilukkāṭṭup-paḍi pottagappadī parrivanda nilam engal pēr-galilē ērri īrukkak-
kaḍavōmāgavum; engal pakkal virrūk-koṇḍārum ātri-dhanam perṟārum māṟṟum peṟṟu udaiyārum
ippadī īrukkak-kaḍavārgalāgavum; īrukkumidattu kaḍamai kuḍimai........ulpadī maṟṟum eppēr-
pattanavum engal kāṇi vilukkādu kaṇakkilē īdakkaḍavōm-āgavum. 109 of 1911.

Year 21.—Tiruvilimilalai (Tj.)—A private sale of land and house-site. 4 nilam and four mā of wet land for 1000 anṟādu-narkāśu and iraiyili-nattattu manai 10 kuḻi for 300 kāśu. 399 of 1908.

Year 23.—Kōvilūr (Tj.)—Land to a new image of Tiruṇānam-
peṟṟa Pillaiyār set up by a merchant of Mummuṭi-
śolap-puram. Mentions the survey (ūr-ālavu) of the 38th year of Periyadēvar Tribhuvalaviradēva.14 The perunguri-mahāsahbā of Kēralakulāśani-catm. made it iraiyili. 216 of 1908.

Tiruvilimilalai (Tj.)—Land to Alagiya Tiruvelira-
balam-udaiyār maḍam by Tavapperumāl alias
Ñānasīva, the disciple of Tirucettimurṟattu-
mudaliyār (of Parudipperumāl santānam) of the
Tiru-ñānasambandan-tirumaḍam to the east of
Tirucettimurṟam-udaiyā-nāyanār and Tirukkāmak-
kōṭṭam-udaiyā Periya-nāceiyār at Rājarājapuram.
392 of 1908.

Year 28.—Kālappāl (Tj.)—A certain Āttirayan Mahādēva
Bhaṭṭan of Suttavallinallūr Śoḷaṇukkanallūr went to
the Pāndya country and died there without paying
the arrears of taxes due on his lands from the

108 of 1911 (n.-d.) is a parivarttanai-īśaivu-tīṟtu between the
temple and the maṭha.

14It is suggested that, as the same form occurs in Rājarāja III's
records also, both Rājarāja and Rājendrā might have been the sons of
Kulōttunga III. ARE. 1909, II, 52.
18th year of the reign; the kāṭṭappērumpakkal, afraid of the stigma that would be theirs if the dues were not collected and remitted, sold his land for 4000 kāṣu and met the demand. There was no heir to inherit his land and pay the taxes.

Year 31.—Tiruvadatturai (SA.)—Presentation of a tālī-nāṇ to the goddess Neri-vār-kulār by Ārām-valattāl-sāṇi, the wife of Āṭrēyan Periyālvān Gangarāyan alias Gangadhara Paṇḍita, a śivabrāhmāṇa of the temple. 227 of 1929.

Year 32.—Kōdiyakkādu (Tj.)—Land for the maintenance of the gardeners of the temple. 514 of 1904.

Year 33.—Vēdāraṇyam (Tj.)—Land. 492 of 1904.

There is no regnal year in the following:

Lēpāka (Cud.)—samastajagadikavirā. ‘Who took the head of two Paṇḍyas.’ Land in Nenpākkam to the temple of Tiruceirṛambalam-udaiyār. The tirumandira-ōlai who wrote the order was Vira-sōḷappiramarāyan and the signatories were Viluppādārayan and Munaiyadaraiyān. Mentions the variyilār, varikkū′ru-śeyvār and kaṇakku (record of rights). 420 of 1911.

Mannārgudi (Tj.)—samastajagadikavirā. Temple of Aṇṇāmalainātha built in the reign. Land. (ARE. 1897, paragraph 11) 93 of 1897; SII. vi, 44.

Tiruccengattangudi (Tj.)—samastajagadikavirā Para-kēsari, ‘took the heads of two Paṇḍyan kings.’ Land for festival. 77 of 1913.

Tirukkaṇnapuram (Tj.)—samastajagadikavirā. Provision for Araśagaṇḍarāman-sandī called after prince (nammagan) Śēmāp-Pillāi in the temple of Ālvār Šavuripperumāl. 515 of 1922.

Valivalam (Tj.)—Sale of land to the maṭha of Tirumūlavadēva by the priests of the temple. Cites the fourteenth year of Periyadēvar Rājarājadēva. 116 of 1911.
EARLY KĀḌAVAS

Atti (NA.)—Tamil praṣasti of Toṇḍai-maṇḍalan-goṇḍa Pallavaṇḍār, alias Kāḍavarāyar, son of Kūḍal-Āḷappiṟandān alias Kāḍavarāyan.

296 of 1912; ARE. 1913, II, 66.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—Ś. 1108.—Tamil praṣasti in praise of four generations of Kāḍavas ending with Vīraśekhara.

KÖPPERUṆJINGA

Year 2.—TiruvanṆāmalai (NA.)—Sakala-bhuvanaeakravartin KöpperuṆjinga. His son Nilagangaraśayan is mentioned.

505 of 1902.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—Gift of sheep for a lamp by the hereditary watchman of the temple of Tirumudūkunṟamudhaiya-nāyanār. Mentions measure—Dēvāśrayan.

69 of 1918.

Year 3, day 81.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Order of Cōḷakōn. Gift for a cow-stall (tirukkośālai). Also mentions measure Śelvi Rājakaśari.

466 of 1902.

Year 3.—Munnaṟ (SA.)—Confirmation by Aḷagiya Pallavan Vīra Rāyan alias Kaceiyarāyan of the gifts made by Aiyadēvar for worship and repairs to the temple.

62 of 1919.

Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—date irregular.—Gift of cows for a perpetual lamp to the temple by one of the Agammaḍi mudalis of Aroṣuṇḍaiyān Śenganivāyan Cōḷak-kōṅār. Ghee measure—Dēvāśrayan.

85 of 1918.

Year 4.—Tiruvāmattūr (SA.)—Sakala. Köpp. Gift of land in Avviyūr for the maintenance of a māṭha called Tiruvēdam Aḷagiya-tirumḍam, on the north side of Āṭkonda-dēva temple at TiruveṇṆainallūr.

35 of 1922.

1463 of 1921 from TiruveṇṆainallūr is identical.
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Year 4.—**Tiruvaṇṇāmalai** (NA.)—Sakala. Köpp. Gift of a necklace: Aḷāgiya Śiyān Avani-Āḷappirandān Köpperuṇjiṅganen.....iṭṭa padakkamālai, etc. 513 of 1902.

" **Tiruvenṇainallūr** (SA.)—Gift of a cow to the temple by an individual of Araiśūr. Śiyā is prefixed to the king's name. 449 of 1921.

Year 5.—**Āṭṭūr** (Ch.)—Sakala. Köpp. Gift of the village of Āṭṭūr by Aḷāgiya Śiyān Avani-Āḷappirandān Kāḍavan Köpperuṇjiṅgan for building the southern entrance of the temple of Tirueciṟṟambalam-uḍaiyar at Perumbāṟṟap-puliyr (i.e. Cidambaram) as a gōpura of seven storeys, named Śokkac-ciyān. 285 of 1921.

" **Āṭṭūr** (Ch.)—Köpperuṇjiṅgan-ōlai. His birudas in Sanskrit relate to his achievements. Gift of land to temple by royal order (Dēvar Tirumugam). Mentions Nilagangaraiyān. 286 of 1921.

" **Cidambaram** (SA.)—Sakala. Avani-Āḷappirandār Śrī Köpp. Refers to the construction of south gōpura and the Āṭṭūr record on the same subject. 463 of 1902.

" **Tiruvaṇṇāmalai** (NA.)—Sakala. Śrī Köpperuṇjiṅgada-deva before date; then Kūdāl Āḷappirandān Kāḍavarāyān Aḷāgiya-Śiyānāna Köpperuṇjiṅganēn. 500 of 1902.

Year 6.—**Tiruvenṇainallūr** (SA.)—Sakala. Avani Āḷappirandār Köpp. Gift of cows by certain individuals for supply of ghee. A gift made during the time of Aḷāgiya Śiyān Köpperuṇjiṅga is also recorded. 496 of 1921.

Year 7.—Tiruveṇṇainallūr (SA.)—Sakala. Köpp. Seems to contain copy of an inscription of (Tri)bhuvanaviradēva—29. 320 of 1902; SII. vii, 949.

Year 8.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Tillayamman (Bhairavar) temple. Mentions temple of Vāraṇavāsi Mādēvar. Sale of land to Cōḷakkōṅar for building the Piḍāriyār temple. 401 of 1903.

Cidambaram (SA.)—Order of Cōḷakkōṅ that the Śaliya merchants (nagara) were to be provided with land for building their houses on condition that they would supply the necessary cloths for the pariśattam of the god and goddess. 308 of 1913.

Tiruveṇṇainallūr (SA.)—Sakala. Köpp. The maṇḍapa was erected by Araśāḻvār, the elder sister of Āḷappirandān Āḻagiya Śiyar of Perugai. 511 of 1921.

Year 10.—Vṛddhācalam (SA.)—Sakala. Śri Köpp. Gift of a gold forehead-plate to the God by Avani Āḷappirandān alias Köpperuṇjingadēva of Kūḍal in Kīḷ-Āmūr-nādu in expiation (Prāyaccittam) (of the sin) of (having killed) certain Daṇḍanāyakas (Kēśava and Harihara among them) of the Hoysala king at Perumbalūr and of having seized by force their ladies and treasure. This ornament, cāru-ratnamayam paṭṭam, was called Avani Āḷappirandān, and was placed on the image of the deity with the chanting of a Sanskrit text. 73 of 1918.


Year 11.—Kāṇeippuram (Ch.)—Gift of lamp by a Nāyaka of Malaimaṇḍalam. 450 of 1919.
Year 11.—*Tirumēṇnaṅaṅallūr (SA.)*—Sakala. Avani. Köpp. When the *vimāna* of the temple was pulled down, the king got re-engraved an older inscription of the 12th year of Tribhuvana-acakravartin Rājarāja-dēva. This old gift was by Āṭkoli Kāḍavarāyan, for the birth of a son (putrārthamāga). Mentions the 35th year of Tribhuvana-viradēva. 486 of 1921.

Year 11, 113th day.—*Vṛddhācalam (SA.)*—Sakala. Avani. Köpp. Gift of a gold forehead-plate to the deity by Perumāḷ Pillai alias Cōḷa-kōnār, one of the mudalis of the king. 80 of 1918.


" *Cidambaram (SA.)*—An order of Cōḷa-kōn that a gift of land made for a flower-garden be engraved on the wall of the shrine and the original documents connected therewith be preserved in the temple treasury. 326 of 1913.

" *Tirumēṇnaṅaṅallūr (SA.)*—Gift of cows for a lamp by a member of the village Assembly. Refers to year 21 of Rājarāja III. 440 of 1921.

Year 13.—*Jambai (SA.)*—Sakala. Peruṅjinga. Gift of land to the younger brother of a person who cut off his own head in order that a *maṇḍapa* might be completed. 119 of 1906.

Year 14.—*Omāmpuliyūr (SA.)*—Gift of land by Araśālvān Āravamudālvān for worship of Vaḍataḷi Uḍaiyār and purchase of another bit of land from the money obtained by the sale of certain temple jewels. 506 of 1926.

" *Tiruvanṉamalai (NA.)*—Refers to queen of Śādum Perumāḷ:—Kūḍal Āḷappirandān Kāḍavarāyan Śādumperumāḷ! Nambirāṭṭiyār PeṉṆaraśiyārāna Uḍaiyālīr tirumagalār paṭṭāṇḍār nācciyr-āna Nambirāṭṭiyār nācciyr-ārēn. 508 of 1902.
Year 14.—Vallam (Ch.)—Sakala. Śrī Köpp. Gift of cows by Sundara Nandi Pammar, one of the mudalis of Pillaiyār Nilagangaraiyar. 186 of 1892.

Year 16.—Jambai (SA.)—Sakala, Penujinga. Agreement among the residents of the country to the north of the Āvinai and south of the Peṇṇai. 96 of 1906.

Pallavarāyanpēṭṭai (Tj.)—Refers to non-payment of taxes due from the 23rd to 25th year of the king (Rājarāja ?), revealed in the audit of the revenue accounts and the subsequent attachment of the defaulter’s property from his wife and son by bringing up his lands for sale, and the gift of the same for worship, offerings and a lamp in the temple for the welfare of Pillai Cōla-kōnār. 432 of 1924.

Year 16, day 262.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Order of Cōla-kōn. Gift for a flower-garden called Šokkac-eiyān kamuku tirunandavanam. 467 of 1902.

Year 19.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Cōla-kōn ordered that a gift of land for a grove of trees be made rent-free devadāna land and so registered on the temple-wall. 319 of 1913.

Kāńcipuram (Ch.)—Gift of a sheep for lamp by Aruṇagiri Perumāl, one of the sons of Paṅca-nadivāṇa Nilagaraiyar (Pillaiyār). 365 of 1919.

Year 20.—Kāńcipuram (Ch.)—Gift of 15 Nellūr māḍai for lamp in Ambala Perumāl temple. 356 of 1919.

Year 21.—Tiruvaṅṉāmala (NA.)—Gift of a perpetual lamp by “Pēṇṇāṭṭuvānāna Irāja-gambhirā mārāyan” son of “Dēvaraḍiyār Irupattu-nālvaril Tukkaiyāna Tiruvaṅṉāmalai-māṅikkam.” 530 of 1902.

Year 24.—Tiruvalaṅţi (Tj.)—Date irregular. Gift of land and house-sites by Sōma-dēvan of Gōmaḍam. 192 of 1923.

Tiruvalaṅţi (Tj.)—Sakala. Kōpp. Sale of land and houses to the temple by the assembly of Akhilanāyaka-sēri, a dēvadāna of Akhilanāyaka-catm. on whom they had devolved, as their owners, unable to pay the taxes, had left the village. 194 of 1928.

Year 26.—Tiruvaṅṉainallūr (SA.)—Order of Cīnattaraiyar who was in charge of Viḷinallūr (tan tanḍalāna Viḷinallūr), in Šendamangalappṟṟu re: irrigation of certain areca groves and the remission of dues up to date and collection of a lower rate of tax on them for some time thereafter; year 26 mentioned, but not the king’s name, in the body of the record. 433 of 1921.

Year 27.—Brahmadēsam (SA.)—A writ of Kacciyāraṇyan under orders of the king (Nāyanār tirumugam). Gift of land free of taxes to the temple for festivals on the day of the asterism of Tiruvōṇam in which the king was born for the service called Aḷāgiya Pallavan Šandi and for repairs. 170 of 1918.


Tiruvaṅṉāmalai (NA.)—Nangai Aḷvār, queen of Nilagangaraiyar, gave land for building a shrine called after her. 518 of 1902.
Year 27.—Tiruvennainallur (SA.)—Gift of a pair of silver trumpets called “Piecan enru pāḍaceonnān” and a gold anklet for Aṭkoṇḍa-dēvar of Tiruvennainallur by Uḍaiyān Śrī Kailāyam Uḍaiyār of Seṇji, a madhyastha. 431 of 1921.

Year 30.—Elvanāsür (SA.)—Gift of land in Māmbattu by Ponparappina Vāṇakōvaraiyar. 159 of 1906.


Year 32.—Āvūr (NA.)—Sakala. Perunjiinga. Gift of land for supplying sandal-paste, etc. to Tiruvagattisvaram-uḍaiya Nāyanār of Āvūr. 300 of 1919.

Year 34.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Order of Vēṇāḍuḍaiyāi. Gift of land as dēvadāna—free of rent, for temple service to Goddess Avani Aḷappiranda Nācciyār. 461 of 1902.

Year 35.—Āvūr (NA.)—Sakala. Köpp. Gift of the image of Astra-dēvar by the Tiśai-vāṇiṣgar with many high sounding titles to the temple at Āvūr in Cēdi-mangalam on the north bank of the Peṇṇār. 291 of 1919.

Year 36.—Cidambaram (SA.)—Arrangements for ear-festival service, etc. made by Assembly of Cidambaram out of lands presented by land-accountant (nilak-kaṇakku) Danmappiriyan and Tillai Mūvāiyira Vēḷān. 455 of 1902.

The following inscriptions bear no regnal years:

Åkkûr (Tj.)—The acts of public good done to the village of Åkkûr by Ålagiya Pallavar alias Vira Pratâpar during his pilgrimage to the sacred places south of the Kâvâri after his conquest of the Hoysalas (Pôsalar) and the Pânôyas. He remitted the taxes and invited those who migrated owing to heavy taxation to return home and take possession of their belongings.

Morijona (NA.)—Kûdal Ålappirandar maganâr Tônçaimândûlûn-gûnda Pallavândûrâna Virar-viran Kâdavarâyar tana......râliyêndiya pallavarkkuk-kûdal mannavarkku-p(pârû)-li şûndîsîai parik(ka) ....ndi pânçadait(ta)nîräîlî...kanîrûdûmâm (ne)n. korrappîrâli erpivan şengûl naddamkum peruvalîvê.

Tâyûnûr (SA.)—Gift of (cows for) a lamp to Tänak-kamalai Ålûdaiya-nayanûr by Tâyûnûr mangalam kîlän Dëvàdidëvan malaiyan.


Tiruvanñâmalai (NA.)—Nisñankamalla Sakala. Köpp. Protector, of Mâllai. His son drove the Telungar to the north to perish. Relates to gifts of ornaments by the king and erection of buildings by the son of the king.

First line Sakalabhuvana-cakravartigal Śrî Köpperuññâgatinga-dëvar-nâîlî.

Pôsalargâlaiyun îrrai kôndaðarullip-pândiyargalait-tirai-kôndaðarull
mîndû elundarulic-côjâmançalû(177,764),(577,819)
kîlakku nôkkî elundaruñli tiruppadigal-ellâm kumbîtтарullî. 480 of 1902.
Tiruvēndipuram (SA.)—Construction of the west gōpuram of Tiruvēndipuram Viṣṇu temple for the merit of Köpperuṉjinga. 146 of 1902.

Tribhuvani (Pondicherry)—Avani Āḷappirandān. Repair of the embankment, sluices and irrigation channels of the tank at Tribhuvana-mādēvi. Also a temple on its bank. 182 of 1919.

Tripurāntakam (Kar.)—Nāgari, Telugu and Grantha versions. Avanyanasambhavaha Sarvajñākhaḍgamalla Niśśankamalla Mahārāja-simha, son of Jīya Mahīpati and Śīlavati. Various gifts to temples and the building of the eastern gōpuram of the Cidambaram temple. 197, 198 and 202 and 1905.

Vāyalūr (Ch.)—Tamil prose and 5 verses—Eulogy of Sakalabhuvana-eakravarti Köpperuṉjingadēva who took Śōṇāḍu after defeating the Cōla king at Tēllāru and imprisoning him with his ministers. 418 of 1922.
MISCELLANEOUS INSCRIPTIONS.

This list contains a selection from records which, though they cannot be assigned to particular Cōla monarchs, undoubtedly belong to the period of Cōla rule, and throw light on social and economic conditions. They are arranged in the order in which they appear in the Epigraphical Reports.

Udayēndiram (Ch.)—Copper-plates. King Vīra Cōḍa, on the advice of Nila, his Brahmin minister, approached the Cōla monarch, Parakēsari, for permission to grant a village to Brahmins in his territory, and obtained it.

EI. iii, p. 80-2.

Tiruvallam (NA.)—Vīra Campa. Ś. 1236. Construction of a Maṇḍapa, called Bhadra, for Śrīvallādhīhipati and of the temple, Nāyakaśivālaya, close to it.

3 of 1890; EI. iii, p. 70.

Karuvūr (Tri.)—Kōnērinmaikonḍān. Privileges of the Kanmālar of Vengāla Nāḍu defined with effect from Āḍi month of the 15th year of the reign. The privileges were: the use of ārattaićcangu and bhērikai in domestic occurrences, of sandals when going out, and of lime plaster for their houses.

66 of 1890;¹ SII. iii, 25.

Jambukēśvaram (Tri.)—Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Uraiyūr-pura-varādhīśvaran Vālaka Kāmaya aḷiās Akkalarāya. Ś. 1403. Gift of one vēli of land to the temple from out of his nāyakattanam on the north bank (of the Kāvēri).

30 of 1891; EI. iii, p. 72

Srīrangam (Tri.)—Cennaya Bālayadēva with Telugu-Cōḍa titles: Uraiyūrpura-varādhīśvara etc. Ś. 1452 (exp.). Gold for offerings; gold ornaments, silver vessels and a garden to Rangēsa and goddess Nīcūlavalli set up by the king. Mentions Kṛṣṇa-rāya (of Vijayanagar).

56 of 1892; SIII. iv, 503.

¹66 of 1893 is a duplicate of this order and relates to Ten-Kongu.
Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Campa, son of Vīra Cōḍa. Ś. 1236. Gift of a new Puṣyaratha to the god of Attiyūr. Verse (in Sanskrit) composed by Mantri Vanabhid. 51 of 1893; EI. iii, p. 71.

Tiruvālangādu (C.)—Parakēsarivarman Tribhuvana-cakravarti Parantakadēva. 1—Year 9. Land for offerings on Amāvāsyā days to Dākṣiṇāmūrti-dēva in the temple of Tiruvālangāduḍaiyār.

16 of 1896; SII. v, 879.

Uttaramērūr (Ch.)—A bhaṭṭavṛtti endowed by Saṇnaiccāni—(educational endowment). Studies, pp. 116-7. 39 of 1898; SII. vi, 322.

Uttaramērūr (Ch.)—...kēsarivarman—Year 3. Gold for lamp. Fifteen kalāṇju entrusted to the Vaḍakkil-angāḍi Śankarappāḍiyyār of the place.

78 of 1898; SII. vi, 363.

Ālanguḍi (Tj.)—Ś. 1186. Mentions Karikāla (l. 3) and a miracle of his time—a shower of gold. Praise of Rathākārās and their uḍaya (prosperity) followed by the record of a voluntary impost on the Rathākārās of the eighteen Viṣayās and the arrangements for its annual collection which included such sanctions as breaking mud pots and lifting bronze vessels.

4 of 1899; SII. vi, 439.

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—Narasingan rebuilt with black stone the temple of Iḍaigāli.

118 of 1900; EI. vii, p. 146.2

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—This śrīvimānam was constructed by Śembanguḍaiyān Nārāyaṇa Ādittan alias Śōla-sundara-mūvēnda-vēlān on behalf of the Milāḍa chief Narasingavarman. 120 of 1900; EI. vii, p. 147.

Tirukkōyilūr (SA.)—Śōla-kēralaḍēva. Year 3. Sheep for lamp and sale of land to a resident of Maṇalūr

1 Cf. 261 of 1923. (Paṇḍāravāḍai).
2 Cf. 123 of 1900 (Year 6 of Parak. Rājēndradēva).
on the north bank of the Peṇṇār in Vāṇakōppādi alias Madhurāntaka Vaḷanāḍu. The purposes for which the land was endowed included the recitation of Tirunēḍundāṇḍagam at a festival in the temple of Trivikramaperumāḷ. The vaikhānasas had charge of both the gifts.

126 of 1900; SII. vii, 139.*

Sirrāmūr (SA.)—A Tamil verse recording a gift by Kaḍavar Könpāvai, a Cōla queen.

203 of 1902; SII. vii, 830.

Kīḷūr (SA.)—Śōla-kēraladēva. Year 3. Sheep for lamp to Tiruvīraṭṭānattu-mahādēva by a merchant of Vīra-śōlapuran.

253 of 1902; SII. vii, 881.

Tirunāmanallūr (SA.)—Ś. 876. Sheep for lamp to Tiruttoṇḍīśvara by the dēviyār of Munaiyadiyaraiyar Kulamāṇikkerumānār.

338 of 1902; EI. vii, p. 137.

Tirunāmanallūr (SA.)—Ś. 875. Sheep for lamp by Munaiyadiyaraiyar Kulamāṇikkan Rāmadēvan.


Tirunāmanallūr (SA.)—kaḷalśūṅnda pār mādu. Rājak-kēsari-varman alias Trībh.-en. Rājarājadēva.† Year 8. An attempt by Rājarāja Kaḍavarāya to resettle in the village some persons who had gone off as merchants to other places.

375 of 1902; SII. vii, 1005.

Tirukkalār (Tj.)—Building of the maṇḍapa (in front of the central shrine of Pārijātavanēśvara) by Karuṇākara of Pāḷaiyanūr.

645 of 1902; SII. viii, 250.

Tiruvadi (SA.)—A gift of tax-free land by Kālingarāyan in the form of a communication (śīrumūri)

*127 of 1900 (SII. vii, 140) is similarly a sale of land to the same temple by the Sabhā of Madhurāntaka-catm. (Tirukkōyilūr). The inscription is also dated: Sōjakēraladēva, Year 3.

†Either Rājak. is a mistake for Parak., or Rājarāja for Rājadhirāja, the second ruler of the name being meant in either case.
addressed to the Sthānattār and accountants of the temple of Viraṭṭanamuḍaiyār at Adhirājamangalapura. 40 of 1903; SII. viii, 313.

_Tiruccendurai_ (Tri.)—......kēsari 12. Describes in detail the circumstances that led to the building of Viṣṇu temple called Puḷalāya Viṇṇagar to the west of Īsānamangalam. Refers to a Ganga king without mentioning his name. 324 of 1903; SII. viii, 633.

_Tiruccōppuram_ (SA.)—Land in Toṇḍaimān-nallūr to a temple. A verse at the beginning mentions, among other things, that a Toṇḍaimān gave a crown to Ponni-nāḍuḍaiyān (Cōla) at his request. 114 of 1904.5


_Tiruvārūr_ (Tj.)—Year 13, day 202. Tax-free land to Pūngōyil-nambi who sang the _Viraṇukka-vijayam_ in honour of ‘nammakkaḷ Viraśōla Aṇukkar’. Tyāga-vinōdak-kaṭigai-mārāyan was the kēḷi. 548 of 1904.

_Tiruvāḷiśvaram_ (Tin.)—Achievements of the Mūnąr-kai-mahāsēnai under whose protection were placed the temple of Tiruvāḷiśvaram, its treasury and servants. 120 of 1905.

_Tirumayānam_ (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kōṇerin-mai-konḍān, 22. Land. Another record (in continuation) of the 11th year of some un-named king providing for the recitation of the Vedas, and the Śrīrudram and performances on the Viṇā. 54 of 1906.

5Cf. 126 of 1904 (n.-d.) from Tirthanagari (SA.).
Jambai (SA.)—Karikāla Cōla-dēva (2). Mentions the grant to the temple in former times of the village of Raṇabhīma-mangalam by Vāṇakōvaraiyar Virarparumar. The gift was renewed in the presence of the nāḍu of Vāṇagappāḍi. 109 of 1906.

Jambai (SA.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Vijaya-rājendradēva, 4. Building of the entrance (tiruvāsāl)and gōpura by a native of the Cōla country. 114 of 1906.


Elvānāśūr (SA.)—Devapperumāl, the vēlaikkāri of Rājarāja Malaiyakula-rājan alias Nirēṟaperumāl alias Edirigai Nāyan, vows sati and exhorts others to kill her if she fails to keep her vow, and utters foul imprecations against those who fail to do so. 156 of 1906.

Elvānāśūr (SA.)—Trivikrama Cōladēva, 12. One and three-twentieths of a kāśu for lamp. 171 of 1906.

Tiruviṣalūr (Tj.)—Ornaments by Śombiyan Mahādēvi, mother of Parakēsari Śrī Gaṇḍarāḍittan Madhurāntaka.' 28 of 1907; SII. iii, 148.

Kōḍumbāḷūr (Pd.)—Construction, by Vikramakēsari, of three Vīmānas and grant of land and a big maṭha to Mallikārjuna, a Kālāmukha ascetic. 129 of 1907; JOR. vii, pp. 1-10.

Periyakōṭṭai (Md.)—Rājakēsari alias Tribhuvana-cakravartin Śrī. . . . . . . Gift of a Sandhyā-dīpa to the shrine of Naccinārkkiniyar. 458 of 1907.

'Among the successors of Rājarāja III (?) ARE. 1907, II, 41.
'i.e. Madhurāntaka (Uttama Cōla), son of Gaṇḍarāditya.
Kuttālam (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravarthin Könerinmai-konḍan, 29. Mentions the shrine of Vikrama-cölśvaram-uḍaiyår at Kulöttunga-sōlan Kūrśālam, and the revenue survey of the sixteenth year of Śungandaviritta Kulöttunga Cōladēva. The royal order is addressed to Vāṇādarāya and relates to a gift of land to the temple of Īmkārēśvara built by Araiyan Āluḍaiya-nāyan alias Jayadhara Palla-varaiyan, also called Kūrśālam-Uḍaiyån. 389 of 1907.

Kōvilīr (Tj.)—Year 22. Land for the oḍuvār in the Tirukkaikottī of the temple by order of Sokkanāyan alias Rājaqāṃbhīra Sōliyavaraiyan. Mentions the peruvalī (trunk road) leading to Kaliyānapuram. 203 of 1908.

Kōvilīr (Tj.)—Year 8+1. Land to Paripūrṇa Śivācārya, who presided over the Kūṭṭādu-nāyanārmaḍam on the western side of the temple and who belonged to the Santāna of Tiruceattimurattumudaliyår. 218 of 1908.

Tiruvilimiḻalai (Tj.)—Gifts of tiles covered with gold to the temple. One of the donors was Vijaya-rājendradēva Anukkīyår Pallavan Paṭṭalintoshai. 384 of 1908.

Tiruvänaiṅkāval (Tri.)—Gift of the Cola country by Sundara Pāṇḍya to the Bāṇa King. 481, 482 of 1908.

Kōnerirājapuram (Tj.)—This figure is that of Śattan, Guṇabhaṭṭan alias Haracaraṇa-śekharan of Ālattūr, who caused this stone temple to be built under orders of Uḍaiya Pirattiyår, the mother of Madhurāntaka Uṭtamaśēla. Śattan Guṇabhaṭṭan was given the title Rājakēṣari Mūvandavēļan in recognition of his services. 626 of 1909; SII. iii, 147.

*Cf. 479, 482 of 1907, (Kulō. III, 25).
KōṆeḻirājapuraṇam (Tj.)—Year 7. Mentions some of the charities of Śeṃbiyan Mahādēvi. Details of temple economy and revenue administration.

635 of 1909; SII. iii, 151.

Tirunāgēśvaram (Tj.)—Mentions Gaṇḍarāditya, the harmya (temple) Nāgē........, Madhurāntaka, and perhaps also his mother and two queens; (fragment).

219 of 1911; ARE. 1912, II, 20.

Śāyāvanam (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kōṇeḻir-
maikoṇḍān, 18, day 156. Some tenants of the dēvadāna lands of the temple did not pay their kāḍamai regularly till the seventeenth year, turned bad (śīla atikkiramangal śeydu), and went and lived in another village; Vāṇakōvaraiyan represented to the king that their kāṇi lands should be sold in Caṇḍēśvarap-peruvilai and that the produce of the lands cultivated by them on lease (āḷai koṇḍu payir śeyda) should be appropriated towards the kāḍamai due from them, and the whole paid into the temple treasury. The king issued order accordingly, the tiru-mandira-ōłai-nāyakan being Rājanārāyana Mūvēnda-vēḷan.

264 of 1911.

Tiruvorriyūr (Ch.)—śir manni iru nāngu.* Parakēsari Tribhuvana-cakravartin Ulaguyyaavanda Perumāl, 3. Mentions Pugal-vāṇiyan of Karuviḻi in Miḻalaiik-
kūṟram in the Pāṇḍi-nāḍu, who received from the king, while the latter was encamped at Karuviḻi, the chiefship of Ponmāṛu in Kalvāy-nāḍu, where he found some rājadrohins when he took charge. (Incomplete).

125 of 1912.

Virāḷūr (NA.)—Fragment. Šattimangalat-taṅñurru-
varum nānattēsiyum Vira-saru-iraviyōmun iyyamśa
........vaḷaṅjiyan.

349 of 1912.

Ūṭṭattūr (Tri.)—Construction of the stone temple and prākāra of the goddess by Umāiyālvi Tāyilunallāḷ

*Usually of Rājarāja III, a Rājakēsari.
alias Śivakāmasundari Māṇikkam, one of the dēvar-aḍiyār of the temple of Togumāmaṇi-Nāyauṛ.  
504 of 1912.

Ūṭṭattūr (Tri.)--Kōnērinmaikondān. Year 33, day 315. An order of the king authorising the collection of vāram and variśai from the 34th year in the Ąṟrattūr-nādu. The exemptions recognised include: ūramai īṟaiyilip-paṟṟup-pēru, dēvādānams, tiruvidai-yāṭṭam paḷḷiecandam, aiyan-pāṭṭi, maḍappūṟam, agarappāṟu, baṭṭaviruttĭ and other īṟaiyiligal.  
525 of 1912.

Cidambaram (SA.)—Ś. 18, (omitted thousand ?). Foundation by the Cōla king of a temple (kāru-vaitṭān) for the glory of Cōla-kula-vallī.  
341 of 1913.

Tirumāṇaṇjēri (Tj.)—An order of Uḍaiyāpirāṭṭiśār, and the officers Kandāḍai-nambi and Piccan who constructed the temple at Tirumāṇaṇjēri, making provision for the daily expenses of the temple.  
10 of 1914.

Ratnagiri (Tri.)—Rāśingadēvan alias Śōḷakōṇ built three sections (pāṭṭi) to the east of the maṉi-maṇḍapa.  
144 of 1914.

Koḷattūr (Pd.)—Year 33. The temple lands lying uncultivated owing to a breach in the tank were let out on permanent tenancy in order that the tank might be repaired and the lands cultivated.  
379 of 1914.

Tiruccuḷi (Rd.)—Ś. 1152. Mentions defeat of a certain Jananaṭha, who refused to make obeisance, by Sunda........... (incomplete).  
419 of 1914.

Brahmadēśam (NA.)—Ś. 830. Gold for lamp by Iḷaḍāddittan, a native of a village in Vaḍagarai Innambar-nādu, a sub-division of Śōḷa-nādu.  
203 of 1915.¹⁰

¹⁰Note the omission to mention Parāntaka I—ARE. 1916, II. 9.

K—99
Brahmadēśam (NA.)—Ś. (8)30. Gold, 12½ kalañju, to the temple at Rājamalla-catm. by Kanakkāyau Śāttan Kānavadi, a native of Kōttur in Śengāttuk-kōttam. 212 of 1915.


Śrīmuṣṇam (SA.)—Kali 4060. Irungōlakōn alias Nārāyaṇan Pugal-uippavar-kaṇḍan caused to be dug a tank called Vindha-mahādēvippērēri, with a sluice in its middle, called Vijayādittan. 240 of 1916.

Mannārkōyil (Tin.)—Vāsusėvan Kēśavan alias Śenḍālangāradāsar (also called Mahāmuni at the end) of Mullaiplī in Malai-manḍalām set up an image of Kulaśēkhara Perumāl, and declared Vindanūr its tirurvidaiyāṭṭam. He settled the boundary of the village on the strength of an old document. The village had formerly been surveyed under royal orders in the ninth year of Rājēndra-Cōla-dēva, and had been registered as a tirurvidaiyāṭṭam in the temple of Rājēndrasōla-viṇṇagar in Rājarāja-catm. Mentions puravu-vari-kaṇṭaṇi, tirumandira-olaiya-kaṇkāṇi, uḷḷalaik-karuvu-kalattu āriyak-kaṇ-kāṇi, and māligai-kaṇkāṇi who wanted the boundaries to be shown by the village officers including mättiyakkān, kollan, taccan, taṭṭān and āṟṟp-paraiyān. 400 of 1916.

Ennaiyiram (SA.)—Ś. 268 (omitted thousand ṭ)—Jaya. Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Rāja-Rājēndra Cōla. Grant of villages, all in the pīḍāgais of Ennaiyiram, to temple. 339 of 1917.

Ennaiyiram (SA.)—Land for offerings, recitation of tiruppadiyam and three Vedas, and for feeding

343 of 1917; ARE 1918, II, 29.

Madakasira (An.)—Registers that the king of Vengi ran away on hearing that the Cōla (king) had ordered Sōliya-varaśan to conquer that country.

751 of 1917.11

Tiruvidaivāyil (Tj.)—11 verses of a hymn of Tiru-Ñānasambanda on Tiruvidaivāy.

8 of 1918; ARE 1918, II 34.

Tiruveṅkādu (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-akravartin Königsmai-koṇḍān. Year 18, day 207. Assignment to temple of income in kind and money from certain lands confiscated from three persons who had been guilty of treason. Royal secretary was Neṛiyuḍaie-cōla Mūvēndavēḷān.

506 of 1918.

Dādāpuram (SA.)—Vessels by a dancing girl to the temple of Kundavai Vinṇagar Īlvār for the sacred bath. Mentions Irāman Šivaśaraṇan alias Śōla-purandara Mūvēnda-vēḷān, the headman of Mīrai.

16 of 1919.

Kiliyanūr (SA.)—Sale of land by assembly to Gangan Ambalavan Gaṇḍarāddittan of Kuvalālam in Gangarūsāyira for presentation to the temple of Tiruvagniśvara-deva for Śrībali, etc. 146 of 1919.

Kāncipuram (Ch.)—Tribhuvana-akravartin Königsmai-koṇḍan. Year 13+1, day 76. Gift of taxes from Śīru-kōliyil and Perun-gōliyil in Uttaramēḷūr-pāṟṟu for offerings to a new image, repairs to the temple, bhāsyavṛtti for expounding the Rāmānuja-bhāṣya, and for the feeding of certain jīyars in the maṭha of the temple.

493 of 1919.

Kāncipuram (Ch.)—An ōlai of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccoḷa stating that the Nāḍavar of Jayangoṇḍa-śōla-

"Cf. 752 of 1917, 23 of 1917, both of Rājendra I, Year 10."
mandalam remitted six kalam of paddy per vōli from the kadānai due on all lands which were devadānu, tiruvīdayattam, palliccandam, agarapparru, madappuram, jīvitapparru, padaipparru and vanniyapparru.

Kāncipuram (Ch.)—The cows and sheep belonging to the temple of Arulāla Perumāl may graze freely on certain lands in a number of villages (named) in Toṇḍaimandalam and no fee would be levied on them by the owners of the lands.

Śalukki (NA.)—As the weavers of Śalukki were unable to pay the various minor dues imposed on them and had left the village, these dues were consolidated into a lump sum tax on each loom with provision for remission when the looms were not working.

471 of 1920.12

Kollūru (Gu.)—Ś. 10(92). Five Rājanārayaṇa-gadya for lamp by a servant of Kāpi-nāyaka. 709 of 1920.

Tiruvellam (NA.)—Pramādi, Arpaśi 2. One hundred kuli of land in Tikkālivallam by officers in charge of the temple treasury at Tiruvellam to poet Varadayam of Kuṇṭṭi who had composed the Tiruvallai Andādi. 233 of 1921.


Kālahasti (C.)—(On the pedestal of a bronze statue). � Ainbirāṭṭiyār Cōḷa-mahādevī caused to be made by Niccapanṭālaka of Kaṭṭinallūr (in Kāṇjirukkai-nādu, of the Rājarāja-mandalam) by order of Śri Rājēndra-cōḷadēva. 168b of 1922.

Construction of a tank with water-channel and of a temple by Pālayan alias Nittavinōda Śōla-gām mụndan. 343 of 1922.

12This seems a rather late record.
Ānandamangalam (Ch.)—Māligai, kōyil and maṇḍapa
built of stone by Koḍaiiccāttan Kēñikilār-kōn, son
of Arangaippadi-picean. 429 of 1922.

Uttaramērū (Ch.)—Regulates the turn of days of
worship in the temple among three nambis (priests).
191 of 1923.

Kōyil-Tēvarāyanpēttai (Tj.)—pū mangai vaḷara.
Parakēsari alias Tribhuvana-cakravartin Parāntaka-
dēva, 9. Land of the extent of kāle-mukkāṇik-
kiḷēṭtu-mā bought for six kāṣu and given for
amudupadi to Tiruccēlur Mahādēva by a Kuḍikkalān
Araiyan Kaṇṇappan alias Rājakēsariip-Pērāraiyān
of Kāli-kuḍi in Kiliyūr-nādu. 261 of 1923.

Mēlppaluvūr (Tri.)—Year 22. Land for lamp in the
shrines in the Avani-kandarpa-Īsvara-grham by
Pāluvēṭṭaraiyan Kumaran Maṟavan.
355 of 1924.

Tanjore (Tj.)—On the lintel of the south entrance into
the central shrine of the Bṛhadīśvara temple: Svasti
Śrī-Vikkirama Śōḷan tiru-vāśal. 414 of 1924.

Mūvalūr (Tj.)—Praise of the charities of Cēdirāja
alias Puduvaic-ēḍaiyan and of Piḷḷai-pērumāl in
Sanskrit and Tamil.
29-31 of 1925;¹³ Śen Tamil, iv, pp. 251-2.

Kōmal (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Könērinmai-
koṇḍān, 11. Tax-free land at Tattamangalam on the
north bank of Viraśōlaippēṟu to a servant of the
temple of Aḷagiyā-nāyanār at Kōmal alias Kulōt-
tungaśōla-catm., for the maintenance of a maṭha.
40 of 1925.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—By the side of two figures
facing a linga one behind the other: Ėḻuvan
Candirādittan of Varambūsal who built one padai

¹³Repeated in part of Šittākkādu (Tj.), 33-34 of 1925.
of this temple; behind him Nakkan Vuṇṇattadigal, a peṇḍāṭṭi of the Periyavēlam. 106 of 1925.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—Year 4. Tax-free gift of 4½ vēli of land to temple by the vāyṭṭalaippādi-kulaiyaraiyargaḷ (irrigation-committee?) of the assembly of Śīrāṇaiccūr, who had got it tax-free from Parakēsari Uḍaiyār Kāvērikkarai-kaṇḍa Karikālā-sōla-dēva. 110 of 1925.

Tiruvāḍuturai (Tj.)—Near a figure worshipping a linga: Dāman Amalan alias Namaśēvāyā of Śīrāṇi in Tirunāṟaiyūr-nādu. 141 of 1925.

Mēlpādi (Kīlaiyūr) (Tj.)—Kōnerinmaikoṇḍān. Year 16, day 303. Royal order at the request of Kulottungasōla Kēṇiyādarāyan to the authorities of the temple of Viśvēvaradēva at Viṭṭividanga-catm. granting a tank at Arangarkudi to the temple for growing water-lilies. On a complaint that this would interfere with the irrigation of dēvadāna lands, the irrigation rights were defined and the days for such irrigation fixed. The tirumandira-ōlai was Nēriyuḍaićōla-Mūvēndavēḷān. 179 of 1925.

Mēlapperumbalam (Tj.)—Years 5 and 13. Sales of persons to the temple as adimaś; eight persons—price lost; six for 13 kāśu by a Brahmin of Nāṅgūr; seven persons for 30 kāśu by a lady, the sale including herself with her husband as agent (mudukāṇ) for putting the transaction through; 15 persons for 30 kāśu by a Vēḷḷāla lady, sale including herself, her daughter, grandson and their descendants. 216-19 of 1925; ARE. 1925, II, 18.

Tillaiyāḍi (Tj.)—Kōnerinmaikoṇḍān. Year 7, day 290. At the instance of Pallavarāyan, the king granted permission to a Rājarāja Picean to enjoy the right of tiruppadiyakkāṇi and māḍāpattiyan in the temple of Tillaiyāḷi-nallūr and to nominate persons of his own choice for the performance of the duties connected therewith. 236 of 1925.
Tirukkaḍaiyur (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Könērinmaikoṇḍān. Year 18, day 285. At the instance of Pallavarāyar, the king granted the land to the south of the temple of Kālakāladēvar for house-sites and flower-gardens. He also ordered that the silted channels in Erukkāṭṭuuccēri, a village endowed for the maintenance of perpetual lamps, were to be dug again and used for irrigation, and that the residents of Kāvērippūmpaṭṭinam were to be responsible for the safe custody of the temple jewels and utensils.

252 of 1925.

Tiruviḍaikkaḷi (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Könērinmaikoṇḍān. Land to Pillaiyār Tirukkaḍavūr-udaiyār by the assembly for opening a road to the sea to take the image of God for a sea-bath on festive occasions. Mentions the land survey of the sixteenth year of Kulöttunga who abolished the tolls.

269 of 1925.

Tiruviḍaikkaḷi (Tj.)—Könērinmaikoṇḍān. Year 21. Tax-free gift of land by order of the king for the maintenance of a maṭha built by Karpagāṅjeri-Nārāyaṇan of the temple of Tiruvirūmiśvara-pagavar. Royal secretary was Vānavaṇ Mūvēndavēḷan.

274 of 1925.

Acyutamangalam (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Könērinmaikoṇḍān. Mentions two oil mills (śekku) one already in existence in the fifth year, and another set up in the sixth year, both in the temple premises. Twenty-four Śankarap-pādiyār, twelve for each, were required by Udayār Svāmidēvar to accept some money (mudal koṇḍu) and supply oil regularly to the temple in proportion to the sums taken by each from the sixth year; (incomplete).

395 of 1925.

Acyutamangalam (Tj.)—Year 3, day 156. Agreement by three carpenters of Sōmanātha-catm. to serve in the several hamlets of the village for remuneration
in consideration of the grant by the king of two mā of land to each of them. 405 of 1925.

Śembiyanmahādevī (Tj.)—Land for bath at monthly sankarāntis and for feeding 100 Brahmīns on uttarāyana and dakṣināyana sankrāntis in the temple of Śrī Kailāsa built by Śembiyan Mahādevī. The lands were bought by the princess for the purpose from two ladies, a daughter and her mother, who had respectively the right to the land by strīdhana and by gift from the father of the family. 479 of 1925.

Śembiyanmahādevī (Tj.)—220 kaḷāṇju of gold (by the ārkkal) by Arumolī Ariṅjigaippirattī and ....... Kundavaiyār for offerings in the temple on the day of Kēṭṭai in the month of Cittirai. The money was deposited with the Śrī Kailāsattu Śāsanabaddha-Caturvedī-bhāṭṭat-tānap-perumakkal. 482 of 1925.

Ānāṅgūr (Tj.)—List of dēvadāna lands of Tiruvagastīvaram Uḍaiyār at Tiruvānāṅgūr, including land at Panangudī granted by Śembiyan-Mahādevīpipirattiyār (mother of Uttamacōla) who constructed this stone temple for god. 75 of 1926.

Tiruvālāngādu (Tj.)—Year 30, day 154. Royal order permitting the temple authorities to punish and bring back to service some persons who had been presented to the temple by Vayirādarāyar and his wife, and others who had been purchased, since all these had absconded from their work. 94 of 1926.

Tiruvālāngādu (Tj.)—Gives the length of measuring rod Ulagaḷandān equal to the one engraved in the Rājarājēśvara temple at Tanjore. 97 of 1926.

Tiruvālāngādu (Tj.)—States that the worshipping figure near the inscription is Vāgiśar, the headman of Maṇalūr. 98 of 1926.
Kuttālam (Tj.)—Parakēṣarı Köṅerṁaikōṇḍān. Year 12, day 207. Royal gift of village Kāviri-nallūr, free of taxes, as devadāna to the temple of Tirukkāṟṟaḷi Mahādēva through the assembly of Tiruvaḷundūr-nāḍu. Portions of the village had been confiscated as vellān vagai from a certain Āridan Nāgan Ṭīditta Piḍāran for some crime (not specified) and the rest had been acquired by purchase or exchange from several persons. The sabhās of several villages attest the document through representatives. 100 of 1926.

Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—The Maṅavāḷēśvara temple up to the kāḷpaḍāi and fourteen stones in the tāḍippaḍāi was constructed by Tiruvaḷīyāṟṟu-yōgi of Nallūr. 127 of 1926.

Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—Gift of a silver kalaśam, 142 kaḷaṅju in weight, to Tiruvoḻvikkudi Āḷvār by Pirāntakan Māḍēvāḍigaḷāḷ alias Šēmbiṟan Mahā-dēviyar. 128 of 1926.

Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—Mentions the construction of the rest of Maṅavāḷēśvara temple by the Vaḷaṅjiyār and the Nāṅa-dēśiyat-tīsai-yāyirat-taiṅṅūṟruvar. 131 of 1926.

Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—Kāceuvan Kāḍan Keṭṭi alias Tiruvaḷīyāṟṟu-yōgi of Tirunallūr founded the temple of Nagariśvara at Kaṅjiṟu-nagaram, and built part of the temple at Tiruvoḻvikkudi. 139 of 1926.

Tiruvilakkudi (Tj.)—pū maḍum puvi māḍum. Para ......dēva, 19. Money and utensils to God Periya-dēva and his consort set up in the temple of Maṅaṇaḷā-nambi. 151 of 1926.

Maḍavilāgam (Ch.)—tirumagal porpeydaṉum. Rājakēsari Rājēndra, 29, (spurious). 920 kuḷi of land for lamp by a headman of Vallam. 490 of 1926.

Kumbakōṇam (Tj.)—Ś. 1476, Ānanda. Two villages Vayalūr and Ėḷāṅgaṭṭaḷaik-kirāmam given by K—100
Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Gururāja Rudradēva-sōla Mahā-raja for worship and offerings to Ādi-Kumbhēśvara and for feeding some brahmīns daily in the temple.

291 of 1927.

Kūttanūr (Tj.)—This image of Sarasvati-dēvi (on a pedestal) was set up by Kavip-perumāl Övādakūṭṭan, the grandson of Kaviccakravarti, also called Malarīyuḍaiyān. 109 of 1928.

Tiruppaḷanam (Tj.)—Tribhuvana-cakravartin Kōnerin-maikoṇḍān. Year 14, day 316. Royal order assigning tax-free land at Vīramāṅguḍi alias Periyakkudi for worship to the image of the goddess set up by Tiruṇaṭṭamāḍī alias Vijayarāya Muttaрайyan in the temple at Tiruppaḷanam in Rājarāja-valanādu. 184 of 1928.

Tiruppaḷanam (Tj.)—Agreement among members of the nāḍu, nagaram and padīnen-viṣayam assigning, for anuḍupaḍī and tiruppaṇi in the temple of Kaṇṇiraṇda Perumāl (at Akalankapuram in Vīrai-kūṛram, a sub-division of Vikkiramaśōla-valanādu), the income from tenants and from dues levied on certain articles of merchandise (ēruṇāṭtu irangusāṭtu pākkuppodi milagupodi). 187 of 1928.

Tiruvadatturai (SA.)—puvi managai vaḷara. Rājakēsari Cakravartin Parāntakadēva, 9. Stops with the regnal year. 225 of 1929 (ante i, p. 165, n.)

Pulapattururu (Gu.)—Sheep by a servant of Madhu-rāntaka Pottappicēḷa Manuma-sittarāśar for a perpetual lamp in the temple of Ādīsvaram Udaiyār at Pulipattūr, also called Rājādhirāja-Pottappicēḷa-Āgōmalla-araśarūr in Mēl-Pakkai nāḍu, a sub-division of Adhirājēndra-sōla-maṇḍalam. 106 of 1930.

Tirukkōṭikāval (Tj.)—Assembly of Tirukkōṭikā alias Kaṇṇamangalam received gold from Kumaran Čnaṇapati, a merchant of Paḷaiyārai Nandipuram, and
agreed to exempt from taxes the lands presented by him to the temple of Sadāśiva-bhaṭārar for constructing the maṭaviḷaṅgam. 30 of 1931.

Tirukkōḍikāval (Tj.)—Verse invoking prosperity to Cōla Tunga, his valliyam (tiger) and citramēḷi. 50 of 1931.14

Tirukkōḍikāval (Tj.)—Verses in praise of a Cēdi chief of Puduvāpuri, named Śaḍaiyan, son of Piḷḷai Perumāḷ. 57, 58 of 1931.

Tiruppūndurutti (Tj.)—The assembly received 30 kalaṅju of gold from Śembiyan Bhuvanigangaiyār and agreed to burn a perpetual lamp. 93 of 1931.

Tiruppūndurutti (Tj.)—Gold for lamp by Vayiri Akkanār Tribhuvana-mādēvi. 100 of 1931.

Tiruccatturai (Tj.)—41. Mentions Trailōkyamahādēvi and Vairamēghan of the Paṭṭuḍaiya Paṇcēcāryas of the temple. 141 of 1931.

Tiruccatturai (Tj.)—This paḍai was built by Tiruccirrāmbalam Udaiyār Juyangonḍa-sōḷan of Kiliyūr. 202 of 1931.

The following are inscriptions from the Mysore area arranged in the alphabetical order of their find spots:

Bīgūr (Bangalore.)—Vīra Śaiva Vīra Pratāpa Cōla Rāya, Ś. 1223. Bahudhāṇya (wrong). Some payments assigned by merchants to the temple. The king has imperial titles. EC. ix, Bn. 96.

Bommoṇḍahallī (Bangalore.)—Kulottungasōḷadēva-rāyar alias Kaśavadēvar. Land. EC. ix, An. 74.15

Cākanapalli (Mysore)—Parakēsari Oḍeyār Rājendrā- dēvar, 38. Ś. 978, Vijaya. Maṇjappayya, with several titles, ruling over Mahārājāvādi 7000,

14Paleographically about the 12th century.
15Rice (Intr. 18) assigns the record to the time of Kulottunga II.
Pulināḍu 70 and Murūkināḍ 300 from his capital at Ballūr. Under orders of the Cōla king, he attacked Polakēśi and fought in the battle of Pulimaṭṭi with Sovaṛasappa. He fell in battle.

_MAR._ 1928, pp. 44-5, No. 31.

**Kelāsūru (Mysore.)**—Śrī Cōla Gangadēva, 14. A _palli-candam_ of tax-free land by _nāṭṭu-kāmunḍan_ Vikrama-śōlap-permādi Kāmunḍan. _EC._ iv, Gu. 20.\(^\text{16}\)

**Kirangūr (Mysore.)**—A stone pond of pure water was constructed by king Paṅcava Mahārāja Rājēndra Cōḷa camping here. _EC._ iii, Sr. 125.\(^\text{17}\)

**Kolatūru (Mysore.)**—Copper-plate. Rājēndraśōla Karikālaśōla-eakravartin, in his fifteenth regnal year, gave a village as _kāṇi_ to Cōḷāṇḍan of the _Mangavamśa_ of Kuḷattūr in Kaivāranādu in the Nigarili-śōla-maṇḍalam. _EC._ iii, Tn. 94.

The following are from Travancore:

**Cōḷapuram (Kōṭṭār) (Tv.)**—Year 3+7. Boundaries of land given to the local Śiva temple and made tax-free at the request of Maḷavarāyan. The gift included _kārānumai_ and _meyyāṭci_.

_TAS._ vi, p. 6.\(^\text{18}\)

**Kanyākumāri (Tv.)**—Ayyan Mangalakkāman, the minister of the great Cōḷa, instituted a _taṇṇirppandal_ and provided ten _nāḷi_ of paddy daily (at Maṇarkūḍi) for its maintenance. _TAS._ i, pp. 169-70.

**Pārthivapuram (Tv.)**—Vīra-śōla—Perumānaḍigal.\(^\text{19}\) Damaged. Expressions traceable are: Velittirumēni elundaruluvittu karpūra, tirunandāvilakkuvaittu, vīraśōlavan-pālam. _TAS._ i, pp. 295-6.

---

\(^{16}\)_May be of the time of Rājēndra I. _Contra._ Rice, Intr. pp. 15-6._

EC. iii, May 14 is a record in the thirteenth year of the same prince.

\(^{17}\)_Ante, Vol. i, p. 204.

\(^{18}\)_The suggestion has been made that the record may be one of the time of Rājēndra I and engraved immediately on the construction of the temple.

\(^{19}\)_Perhaps Vīraśāṇīndra.
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Vol. I. p. 27. ‘stories of Bindusāra’s conquests in the Deccan and Southern India recorded by the Tibetan historian Tārānāth.’ This should read: ‘Bindusāra’s conquests in the Deccan and Southern India which may be inferred from data recorded by the Tibetan historian Tārānāth.’ cf. Smith, Early History of India" p. 157; and Schiefner’s Tārānāth pp. 88-9.


p. 162. For the effects of Kṛṣṇa’s invasion on the Cōla empire see also ARE. 1913, II, 14.

p. 182. n. * Add: also 444 of 1918.

p. 200. n. * At p. 65, TAR. 1920-21, K. V. Subrahmanya Aiyar suggests that Kāndalūr near Pūvār in the Neyyāttinkurai Taluk was the Kāndalūr-sālai of the inscriptions. Kalamaruttal seems to be a verb meaning ‘to complete’, ‘to finish’, or possibly ‘to excel’, ‘to beat rivals’, in the following sentence relating to the recitation of the Jaiminiya Sāmaveda in 266 of 1923: meyykkāṭtuttitiṭṭinārellārum tammil aṇjupuriyiluṇ-jollik-kalamaruttu nallārānāroruvarku vṛddhiyāna ikkāsū mūṅgum ittēvarē koṃṇup-pārāga.

p. 221. The Kanyākumāri inscription of the 31st year is clearly one of Rājādhirāja I. By an unfortunate mistake, I overlooked the correction made by Gopinath Rao at TAS. i, p. 242. This inscription, entered as
Rājarāja’s in the Appendix at p. 526, must be transferred to p. 578, and be read after 721 of 1909 on that page.

Vol. I. p. 263. n. * The line under discussion may also be read: tîdamar-valvinai mā Tamarlingam.

,, p. 274. n. * The proper explanation of the text of the inscription seems to be: Āhavamallanum anjārkukēvu+tantānārumbāḍai, i.e., his powerful army despatched so as to strike fear into (the mind of) Āhavamallan.

,, p. 401. Year 11.—Andanallūr—The regnal year in 359 of 1903 is now read as 1(9)—SII. viii, 668.

,, p. 494. Sucindram inscription of Year 14. In l. 5 for ‘who held from’ read ‘in’, and cancel n § at the foot of the page.

,, p. 526. See note above to p. 221.

,, p. 620. The reference at the end of the note to page 30 must be: Studies, II.

Vol. II. p. 33. n. 87. K. V. Subrahmanya Aiyar holds (EII. xxii, pp. 140–2) that the Kalinga war which forms the subject of the Parani was fought against Rājarāja Dēvendravarman in the early years of Kulottunga’s reign. While the Drākṣārāma inscription of the 33rd year of Kulottunga records that Karuṇākara waged a war against a Dēvendravarman, there is nothing in it which implies the identity of this war with the one described in the Parani and the probability of more than one war against Kalinga is conceded by K. V. S. Aiyar himself. See also p. 583 n. 37a ante.
Vol. II. p. 312. n. 120. Add: Since this chapter was printed, I have noticed that the constitution of the townships in the Cōla empire and their relation to the central government present some striking analogies with those of the cities in Gaul under the Roman Empire as expounded by Fustel de Coulanges in Livre II, ch. V La Cité Gauloise sous l’Empire romain of his *Histoire des Institutions Politiques de l’Ancienne France*, 1914. In fact the whole of Livre II, L’Empire romain, is well worth study in this connection.

", p. 501. The ancient temples of Indo-China, called āśramas, resembled the great South Indian temples very closely. Finot describes āśramas as follows: "Ces établissements complexes que nous décrivent les inscriptions, à la fois temples, couvents, universités, sans doute fortresses au besoin, capables d’abriter une population et de soutenir un siège." *Études Asiatiques*, i, p. 239.
# INDEX

## A

Abbāsid Khalifat 433.
Abbaya (the Cōla contemporary of Nambi Āṇḍar Nambi) 475.
Abbaya (Kul. 1) 7, 49, 69, 573.
Abbayaśraya-catm. 567, 592, 611.
Abhimaṇöttunga Sāmānta, envoy sent by the King of Kaḍārama to Kul. 1 29.
Abhumuktisvaram-udaiyar 747.
Abhirāmēvara 633.
Abhisīka maṇḍapa 29n, 51, 584, 634, 714.
Abu Zaid (Hasan) 226n, 233, 234, 363n, 434.
Ācāryabhōga 484.
Ācāryas, Vaiṣṇava 542; Śaiva 692.
Āceapiḍāran Gaṇavadi Nambi alias Alagiya Pāṇḍya Pallavaraiyan 605.
Āceāpuram (Tj.) 611, 670, 698, 707, 722, 741.
Ācērapākkam (Ch.) 86, 158, 159, 332, 594, 637, 646, 655, 684, 689.
Ācē-tari 334.
Acyutadēvaraśyā 208.
Acyutamangalam (Tj.) 272n, 367n, 681, 691, 697, 718, 724.
(ālias Śembiyan Kaḷattūr) 753, 791.
Āḍaippu 595, (a. mudalis) 653.

| Adalaiyūr-māḍālvān 56, 589, (Nāṭṭān Vīraśekharaṇ āliya Śirūṭarāja-bhayankara. Ā.) 590, 605. |
| Ḡāḍamāṇalaṁ-udaiyān Ḡorīyur- Ḡanapāla Karṇākāraṇa 595. |
| Ḡādaṇkā 745. |
| Ḡādaṇū 381. |
| Ḡāḍavālām gadyāṇa 451. |
| Ḡāḍavālān āliya Kūlōttūnga Śōla-mūvendavēḷaṁ 591. |
| Ḡāḍavālān Pōvanāṇa āliya Madhurāntaka-mūvendavēḷaṁ 561. |
| Ḡāḍavālān (weight) 454. (measure) 459. |
| Ḡāḍavālān Gāṅgai-konḍān āliya Irūṅgōḷaṁ 570, 702. |
| Ḡāḍavālān Vāsudēvaṇ āliya Mudigonda-śōla Mūvendavēḷaṁ 613. |
| Adhamāntōtai (Sm.) 755. |
| Addhirāci 310. See Adigāri. |
| Addhirācīci 580. See Adigārici. |
| Adhirājadēvaṇ, Virakōraṇa, of Kongu 584. |
| Adhirājamangalyapuram (Tiruvadigai) 603, 620, 672, 781. |
| Adhirājendra, theory of Ā's war with Kul. I highly improbable 6, 8, 15, 16, 251n, 255, 335, 375, 486, 487, 559n, (A. maṇḍalam) 575, 577. |
Adhirajendra-sola - manalam 794.
Ādi-dāsa, Śiva’s, Caṇḍēśvara 430.
Adigaimān, alias Kaḍabōyan-eriyyap-pōttan 740.
Adigaimān of Kuḍalūr 163, 164; (alias Viraśēkharan) 700.
Adigaimāns, of Tagadur 42, 55, 56, 143, 166-168, See Adiyama(n).
Adigan, a feudatory of Vikrama Cōla 70n.
Adigar 55.
Adigāriccīs (wives of adigāris) 239. See Adhikāricci.
Adigāri(gal) 238, 239, 344, 572, See Adhikāri.
Ādi-Kumbhōsvara shrine at Kumbakōṇam 209, 794.
Adimai(s) (slavery) 363-367, 790.
Ādīvarum-uḍaiyār at Puli- pattur 794.
Ādittan Anḍakuttīyār alias Śōla Kulavalliyār, queen of Kul. I 53, 591n.
Ādittan Tirucejrambam-udaiyān alias Kāḍavarāyan 581.
Ādittapura 271.
Ādittā-Śūlāmani - Brahma- mārayar 254, (settlement officer) 596.
Āditya I 245, (a temple builder) 483.
Āditya II 265, 370, 402, 429, 450.
Āditya of Mūvalur, father of Kamban 525.
Ādityēśvara temple (at Toṇḍamānād) 222, (at Kaḷandai) 537.
Ādivarāha-nallūr 579, 581.
Adiyama(n) Cōla Śamanta 42, 43, 78, 563, 641, 681, 694.
See Adigaimāns.
Adiyārkkunallūr 515, 546, 550.
Āduturai (Trī.) 44, 359, 626, 753.
Āduturai (Tī.) 417, 607, 644.
Africa, 432.
Agamārga 688, 747. See Ahamārga.
Agambādi-Kaikkōlas of Meṅkānāḍu 601.
Agambādi mudali 156, 157, 164, 704, 706, 717, 720, 737, 769.
Agambadi-nangai, wife of Vaḍavāyircelvan 624.
Agambādi-nīyāyam 90-91.
Agambādi - vināyakapur-piḷḷiayār (at Nallūr) 726.
Agambādiyār 745, 760.
Aga - nāligai - Śiva - brāhmaṇar 272.
Agapparivarāram (personal retinue) 69, 602, 618, (periya a.) 669.
Agara (Mys.) 583.
Agara-brahmadīya 639.
Agaram Kōḷippāḍagai alias Kūlūttungasōla-catm. 740.
Agaram Nāgapuḍol alias Rājamaḷi-catm. 733.
Agaram Śrī Muḍivalanugu-Śolac-catm. 712.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agaranagariśvara - catm. (Śevarammeḍu or mod. Śevvallimeḍu) 633.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agarapparu</strong>, 297, 394n, 785, 788.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastya temple (at Nārāyaṇapuram) 738.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastyakoṇḍa (NA.) 156, 577, 720, 746.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agastyēśvara, temple (at Olakkūr) 637, (at Munnīyūr) 724.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agattiyānpatli (Tj.) 721.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnisiddha 750.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnisvara 598, 687, (A. temple at Māḍam) 724.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agrahāra</strong> 221, 278.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agrarian Systems of Moslem India, The</strong>, by Moreland 380n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahamārgam system of music 503. See Agamārga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahānānūrī 519.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Āhavamallakula Kālapuram <em>alias</em> Āyirattalī 29, 570.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Āhavamallan 798.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahīśchatra - pura - varādhiśvara 700.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Āhitāgni</strong> 243.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmad-ibn Majid 234 and n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Āhōmallanai - irumādi - men-kāṇḍa-śōla-catm. 612.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aimbaḍaippuruvam</strong> (childhood) 33n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aimbaḍaittāli</strong> 33n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aimpūṇḍi 567.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aifjaṭasam 306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aināṭṭrupvar</strong> 419, <em>(innāṭṭup-paḍai-palīyīli a.)</em> 585, 586.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiyadēvar 769.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aiyan pātti</strong> 394n, 785.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ājivakak-kāśu 334.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ājñākrayam <em>(sale by royal order)</em> 265, 429.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akalanka, title of Kul. I 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akālanka, Vikrama Cōla's title 68, (A. maṇḍapa) 626, 630,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(A. Āsāri) 763.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akalanka Nāḍālyān <em>alias</em> Śiyan Udaiyapillai 693.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akalankapuram, in Virai-kūram 794.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akalanka-rāyvar 631.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akalanka Sambuvarāyan <em>alias</em> Pukkuturai - vallavan <em>(tuṇaiyan of Śengēṇi Nālāyiravan Ammaiyanappan)</em> 628.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akalanka Śiyagangan <em>alias</em> Sittaviḍādeva 731.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ākāraśūra Malaiyāmān <em>alias</em> Kaṇṭan Śūran 111, 671.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ākāraśūra - malaiyāmān <em>alias</em> Pāvan-dittan, son of Vāṇakōvaraiya-malaiyāmān 700.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ākāraśūran <em>alias</em> Rājagambira Čēdiyarayan 85n, 644.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ākāraśūran <em>alias</em> Rājarāja Kōvalrāyan 741.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ākāraśūran Tiruvanṭhāmalai-perumāl 755.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akhilanāyaka, (A. śēri) 774, (A. catm.) 774.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkam(s) 450, 650.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkaśālai (Tin.) 578, (A. Īśvaram-udaiyār) 578.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Äkkür (Tj.) 737, 743, 776.
Äkknāḍāyān, Cakravartin 678.
Akuṇṭōl-kaṇṭha, Gāhadvāl pra-
sasti, 39, 391.
Āl 332, 637.
Alagār shrine, in Tirumāl-
iruṇjolai 750.
Alaga-viṭānkan Uyyavandān
alias Jūāna-sivar of Pūṇḍi
615.
Alagerudu-kāśu 412.
Alagiya Cōla of Pervvayalu
568.
Alagiyaamaṇṇaḷani maṇḍai-yāl-
vār, 59.
Alagiya-nāyanār at Kōmal 789.
Alagiyaṅ Ākāraśūran alias
Rājagambhira Čēdirāyān 699.
Alagiya Pallavan Kopperuṇ-
jingadēvān 710.
Alagiya Pallavan, father of
Kopperuṇjinga 160, 161, 163.
Alagiya Pallavan Śandī 774.
Alagiya Pallavan Vīra Rāyān
alias KaŚcēyārāyān 769.
Alagiya Pallavar alias Vīra
Pratāpar 776.
Alagiya Pāṇdiya Pallavaraiya
alias Āccapiḍāran Gaṇavadi
Nambi 605.
Alagiya Śiyān 159; (Kopperuṇ-
jinga) 183, 184n.
Alagiya Śiyān Avani Ālappi-
randān Śrī Kopperuṇjinga
770, 774.
Alagiya Śiyān (Śambuvārāyān)
710, (alias Alagiya Śōlāc-
cambuvārāyān) 738.
Alagiya Śokka-nāyanār 759n.
Alagiya-sōla alias Śōlappillai
158.
Alagiya-sōla alias Piridigangan
alias Vaḷandarum-perumāl
781.
Alagiya-sōla-cetm. 629.
Alagiya Śōlac - Cambuvārāyān
alias Alagiya Śiyān 738.
Alagiya-śōlan Varandarum-
perumāl alias Cōḷēndrasimha
Pṛthivigangan 703.
Alagiya Tiruccērīrambālam-uḍai-
yār-madam 767.
Ālalasundara gruhai 729.
Ālambakkam (Tri.) 628, 669.
Ālanguḍi (Tj.) 316, 324, 373n,
377, 452, 557, 572, 596, 598,
600, 606, 611, 619, 648, 667,
738, 756, 779.
Ālappākkam 661.
Ālappiṟandān Alagiya Pallavan
alias Kāḍavarāyān of Kūdal
160, 161-163, 708.
Ālappiṟandān Alagiya-śiyān
Kopperuṇjinga 770.
Ālappiṟandān Alagiya Śiyān of
Perugai 771.
Ālappiṟandān Aṟaśāṉāṟaṁan
of Kūdalūr 718.
Ālappiṟandān Edirili Śōlä
Śambuvārāyan 158, 159n, 682.
Ālappiṟandān Ėlisaimōhan alias
Kulottunga - Śōḷa Kāḍavar
Ādīṭtan 78, (builtn a maṇḍapa
called Ėlisaimōgang) 645.
Ālappiṟandān Kāḍavarāyan
alias Kūdal AṟaśāṉāṟaṆan
639.
Āḷappirandān Kāḍavarāyān
Śāḍumperumāl of Kūḍal 759.
Āḷappirandān Mōgan alias
Kāḍavarāyān, of Kūḍal 741.
Āḷappirandān Mōhan alias
Rājarājak - kāḍavarāyān of
Kūḍalūr 85.
Āḷappirandān Śandi 758.
Āḷappirandān Vīraśēkharan
alias Kāḍavarāyān 160, 161.
Āḷatti 11, fight at 13.
Āḷattūr 783.
Āḷavandāl, daughter of Malai-
yamān Nāṇūṟṟuvan Malaiyān
628.
Āḷavandān alias Rājarāja Śiśu-
pālan 587.
Āḷavēly (Viśṇu temple built by
Karuṇākara Toṇḍaimān at)
582.
Āлинagar 474.
Āḷiya Sōmyā Daṇḍanāyaka
762.
Āḷūr Kiḻavan Vayirādarāyar
695, 706.
Āḷuḍaiyāra Nambi (Sundara-
murti) 474n, 481, 639, 666.
Āḷuḍaiyā-nāyagan(ār) Araiyan,
alias Jayadhara Pallavarai-
yan, builder of temple of
Ōmkārōsvaram Uḍaiyār at
Kuttalam 700n, 783.
Āḷuḍaiyā Nāyānār, temple (at
Cidambaram) 737.
Āḷuḍaiyā Pillai (Sambandar)
474n, 667, (at Āccāpuram)
722; (temple at Shiysi) 722;
(at Tirumalavāḍi) 723, 747.
Āḷuḍaiyār Tiru - Anēkatangā-
padam Uḍaiyār (at Kāṇci)
570.
Āḷuḍaiyār Tiruppulippagava-
dēvar 655.
Āḻungaṇam 280, 281, 614.
Āḻwārgal Kālanitai by M.
Raghava Aiyangar 474n.
Āḻvārs, Vaiṣṇava 473, 474, 475,
482, 488, 492.
Āḻ - vilai - piramāṇa - iśaivu-
tīṭṭu 705.
Āḻvinaiyāru river 686.
Amani-nārāyana-catm. 286.
Amaṉji 332, 416, 637.
Amaṉkudi 280.
Amaṉpākram 690.
Amarabharaṇa Śīyaṅgaṅa,
Pavaṇandi's patron 155, 548,
581n, 709.
Amarakōṇār alias Vēdava-
mudaiyān Karuṇākara dēvan,
of Pāḷaiyanūr 109, 665, 672.
Ambadēva, Kākatiya general
193n.
Ambalam 310.
Ambalappuram 393.
Ambanavar 296.
Ambar (Tj.) 519n; (A. nāḍu)
575, 671; 724.
Āṁbārāppākkam, a dēvadāna of
Tirukkaceṭṭur 698.
Ambūsamudram (Tin.) 226,
420.
Ambaṭṭar 326.
Ambikāpati, father of the
author of Daṇḍiyalangāram
546; Kamban's son 546.
Amitasagara (muni) 543, 544, 548, 588, 599n.
Ammainallur alias Sattimangalam 695.
Ammaiappan Alagiya Solo alias Edirili Solo Sambuvarayan, Sengeni 708, 709.
Ammaiappan Attimallan alias Rajendra Solo Sambuvarayan, Sengeni 724.
Ammaiappan Attimallan alias Vikrama Solo Sambuvarayan, Sengeni 168, 694.
Ammaiappan Gandhar-Suriyan Sambuvarayan alias Pandidinadu-koondan 673, 684.
Ammaiappan Kannaippiperumal alias Vikrama Solo Sambuvarayan (feudatory of Kul. II) 76, 640, 641, 643.
Ammaiappan Kannaippiperumal alias Vikrama Solo Sambuvarayan, feudatory of Kul. III 158, 686.
Ammaiappan Kulamaniikkam Pandidinadu-koondar, grandfather of Ammaiappan Pandidi alias Rajaraja Sambuvarayan 110, 669.
Ammaiappan Pandidi alias Rajaraja Sambuvarayan, Sengeni 110, 669, 675.
Ammaiappan Rajaraja Sambuvarayan (who took the Pandidya country) Sengeni 686, 735.
Ammaiappan Sambuvarayan, Sengeni 109, 617, 660.
Ammaiappan Savaka 645.
Ammaiappan, Sengeni, Nala-yiravan alias Rajendra Solo Sambuvarayan 71.
Ammaiappan Siyan Pallavanad Raja-Raya-Sama-buvarayan, (Rajaraja II's feudatory), 86, 651, (feudatory of RajadhiraJA II) 110, 667.
Ammangai Alvar, Pillaiyar dau. of Kul. I, 53, 54; (identified with mother of Kul. I.) 561 and n; (alias Periyanaciyar) 677.
Ammantha Danandanayaka (a mahapradhani of Hoysala Visnuradhana Vira Narsingadeva) 191; 736.
Ammundi (NA.) 567.
Amudupadi 757, 789.
Ammur-nadu (Kil.) 672, 770, 771.
Amutasagara 599. See Amitasagara.
Anadigirisas 613.
Anai-accu 695.
Anaimalai 404; cave-temple 482n.
Anaimangalam 235, 244, 295, 296, 431; (A. Udaiyan Araiyan Vadam-nadand alias Sennavarayar) 762.
Anaivari 71, 629.
Ānaiyāṭkal (elephant corps) 225.
Ānandamangalam (Ch.) 506, 789.
Ānandatāṇḍava-nambi 535.
Ānāṅgūr (Tj.) 623, 792.
Ānāṅgūr Kunrangiḷān Singalāntakan Gangaikōḍān 566.
Ananta, great grandfather of Aniruddha, minister of Parāntaka II 477.
Anantāḻvār shrine, in Kāṇēi, built of stone by Śiyaganga 709.
Anantapāla 47, 48, 63.
Anantapāla(r), Śēnāpāti Sankaran Ambalam-kōyil Koṇḍān 70, 611, 613.
Ananta Paṇḍita (author of a commentary on the Narāyaṇiya) 649.
Anantapālayya, āṇḍa-nāyaka of Vikramādiṭya; see Anantapāla.
Anantapur 328.
Anantasambhu 485.
Anantavarman of Kalinga 20n, 36; A. Cōḍaganga, grandson of Kul. I by his dau. Rājasundari 37, 45, 583n.
Anantavarma Rāhuta-dēva 748n.
Anantēśvara 676.
Anapāya, title of Kul. II 76; (who covered the Pērambalam with gold) 533, 547, 642n; (a bee at the lotus feet of Nāṭēśa of the Golden Hall of Cidambaram) 646.
Anapāya Kāḍavārayan alias Mōgan Ālappirandān 647.
Anapāya-mūvēndavēḷān, Kul. II's secretary 76, 642, 643.
Anapāya-nallūr 76, 634, 636, 639.
Anapāyavāyar 631.
Ānuṭti 243, 246, 248, 606.
Anavaratavinayakam Pillai 539n.
Anbiceuram-uḍāiya-nāyanāt, at Tiruppiḍavār 761.
Anbil (Tri.) 418, 607, 746, 761.
Anbil plates 215n, 241n, 243, 249, 354n, 396, 397n, 431, 477, 482.
Anbil - Jala - sāyanaattup - palli-kōnda-āḻvār 607.
Anbil-uḍāiyān Kunīndān Ātkōndān, madhyastha 756.
Ancient Accounts Renadout 234n.
Ancient Geography by Cunningham 34n.
Ancient India by Dr. S. K. Aiyangār 474n.
Āṇḍanallūr 798.
Āṇḍanāyaka Pieean 721.
Āṇḍapillai-bhatṭan of Tirukkōvalūr 608.
Āṇḍappūr alias Tyāgasamudracatam. 701.
Āṇḍār 622, 631, 729, 745.
Āṇḍāṛāṇḍān 755.
Āṇḍār-embirāṇēr-māḍam 763.
Āṇḍār Gadaiyābharana māṭha 693.
Āṇḍār-Marudap-perumāl Santāna 739.
Andar Vidi-witanka-Perumal
one of the Mathadhipatis 734.
Andhrapatha (Andhra road) 417.
Anakatangapadam udaiyar 570.
Angadikkuli 303.
Angadipattam 631.
Anikanga 130n.
Aniruddha 243; (Brahmadhiraja) 396, 477.
Aniyadigaram (Danidyalangaram) 546.
Aniyanga Bhimadeva Ruhuta,
Kalinga rulers 194.
Aniyilakkanam, Aniyiyal
(Danidyalangaram) 546.
Anamalainatha temple, built
at Mamargudi 768.
Anan Pallavarayan alias
Palaiyanur-udaiyan Vedavanam-udaiyan Ammaiappan
102-106, 109, 120.
Anniyanamakaranatitthu 677.
Anniyaya-viva-danda-irai 338.
Anrudu-narkasu 445, 734, 736, 742, 748, 750, 753, 765, 766, 767.
Anrudu-nar-pudukkasu 740.
Anrudu-palangasu 613; (anarpalangasu) 445, 726; 745.
Antarayam 332, 333, 335, 556, 558, 566, (antaraya-pattam)
595; 598, 605, 606, 625, 641;
(a. pattam) 643; 649, 662, 676, 706, 732, 765.
Antarvedi 358.
Anubhoga-parrrolugu 399, 746.
Anuloma (castes) 354, 355, 603, 659.

Anumakonda (territory) 47.
Anuradhapura, fiery battle near
16, 17, 24.
Aparajita, his overthrow by
Aditya 245; A. Caturvedimangalam 556; (A. vikrama-
varman alias Rajamattand) 713.
Apohanamayakidanda (waste
land) 573.
Appanna Danadanayaka 181, 183, 190.
Appan Virarajendra-solac-
Cakravarti 719.
Appar, 646.
Appaya Danadanayaka 754.
Aprua-brhmanas (attiyanap-
piramanar) 587; (A.
Srivaisnavas) 650.
Apruvins 665, 722.
Ara-amuda-madivam alias
VikramaSola Brahma-marayan
694.
Arabia 432, 438.
Arab(s), the 432, 434, 438, 442.
Araccalbhoga 301.
Araccalai 581; (A. puram) 613.
Aracciyar 749.
Aragalur (Salem) 157, 453, 686, 696, 709, 724, 736.
Aragalurudaiyan 157; (A.
Rajarajadevan Ponparappin
alias Magadaip-perumal) 706.
Aragalurudaiya Magadaeun
Rajarajadevan Ponparappin
Vana Kovanaiyan 708.
Aranganallur (SA.) 157, 682, 697, 706, 707.
Araśatallaivan 56, 572.
Araśūr 530, 770.
Araśyan (r) 238, 274, 405, (A. Rājendrasōlān) 574n; 647, 757.
Araśyan Periyān 663.
Ārambanandi 627.
Araśam-vaḷattāl-sāni 768.
Araṇāppūram 752.
Arangaippadi-piccan 789.
Arangarkudi 790.
Araṇilaiviśākhan Trailokya-
mallan Vatsarājan of Arum-
bakkam 513, 707.
Arapperunijelviśālai, at Perum-
barappuliyur 742.
Arāpurā alias Kuladīpā-nāyaka-
pura 685.
Araśagandarāman Śandi 768.
Araśakalāliyai Nilagangan-
Kariya Perumāl 703.
Araśālvān Ārāvamudālvān 772.
Araśālvār, elder sister of
Ālappirāndān Alagiya Siyar
of Perugai 771.
Araśanərāyanaṇ Ālappirāndān
alias Kāḍavarāṇ of Kūdal
639, 640, 682.
Araśanərāyanaṇ Ėlīśaimōgan
alias Jananītha Kaceiyarāṇa
111, 159, 160, 161, 664, 675, 676; (of Kāṭṭukkudi) 716.
Araśanərāyanaṇ Palavaraiyan of
Śendamangalam 717.
Araśan Toṇḍaimān Perumāl-
pillai alias Śodirāyan 754.
Araśukkadiyān Tirunila-kāṇḍan
Śeramān-tōlān, of Kiranūr
675.
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Araṭṭamukkādāsan 276; (A.
tirumālāgai-maḍam) 582.
Aravābharaṇadēva 576.
Āravamudināna Trailoky-
mādēviyār, Nambirāṭṭiyār
Śenai 558.
Aravōlai (charity deed) 246.
Ārāyirappadi, commentary on
Nammāḻvār’s Tirūrāyamolōi
542.
Arconā 391, 392; (A. bhōga)
614, 625n; (A. bhōga īraiyili)
702.
Archeologi du sud de l’Inde
by G. Jouveau-Dubreuil 486n.
Ardhamāṇḍapa 678, 754.
Araṭṭhayāmappuram 717.
Āridan Nāgan Ādittā Pidāran
793.
Arikulakēsari-Īcēram - udaiya-
mahādēva, Śrī-Kailāsam 618.
Arinukkāi 334.
Arindama, emperor 358.
Ariṅjaya who died at Āṛrūr
223.
Ariṅjigai - caturvēdimangalam
345.
Ariṅjigai-Īśvara at Mēḻpādi
223.
Ariṅjimādēvavāgīḷ 359.
Ariśi-kāśu 339n.
Ariśil river 523.
Ariṣṭanēmibhaṭṭāra 506.
Āriyak-kūṭtu 392.
Āriyam 503.
Āriyambakkām, land called 565.
Āriya Nāyanār 695.
Āriyan Padumārān Kāṭṭimān,
of Kāśmirappuram 651;
Arumbait-tolläyiram 523.
Arumbäkkam 513, 707, 755.
Arumbäkkilän of Mañavil 71;
(Arüyan Ponnambalakküttnan
Pörokyîl Toñdâimân) 576,
580, 597, 601, 603; (Arüyan
Parudi-mänikkam alias A.)
604; 614, 618, 623. See
Narahökinâra.
Arumbävür (Tri.) 736, 754.
Arumolü Ariñjigaippirätti 792.
Arumolü Brahma-märayan, Šri-
käriyam 706.
Arumolidëva-İŞvara (at Palai-
yâru) 216.
Arumolidëvan alias Pallikåktçu
Mummalarâyan 665.
Arumolidëvap-përalam 592.
Arumolidëvappperunderjuv of
Kañci 751.
Arumolü - nangai, Nambirâtściyâr
Širvâman 53, 574.
Arumolü Räjëndra-sölân 573.
Arumolïsvara temple, (at
Cidambaram) 674.
Arumugam Šërvâi Ed. of
Dândiýalângâram 547n.
Arunagiriperumâl (Nilaganga-
raiyân) 720, 773.
Arunandî, author of Šiva-ñâna-
sîtíyâr 539, 540.
Arununrâi - Pillaïyâr alias
Šiyagangâr 674.
Aruvandai 519n.
Añadësa(m) 484, 499.
Añangâda-gâñûn-sûrâbbhi 719.
Asita-vaktra ascetics 494.
Asoka Text and Glossary by Woolner 254n.
Áśramās—(ancient temples of Indo-China - and their similarity to the South Indian temples) 799.
Aṣṭāṅghahṛdaya of Vāgbhaṭa 469.
Aṣṭa - puyakiragattu - niṣṇaru-lijina paramasvāmi of Nagaram Kāñēipuram 589.
Astra-dēvar, image of, set up at Āvūr 775.
Aśvī(ṛ)agī - pērār) - kāśu 334n, 708.
Aśvamcūḍa, performed only once by the Cōḷas 220; 525.
Ātakūr 496n.
Aṭavi (troops) 229.
Āṭci 258.
Āṭeikonda Mahādēva at Accara-pākram 646; Ā.-nāyanār 655.
Atharva-vēda, provision for the study of 466.
Āṭkolli Kāḍavaraya 161n, 772.
Āṭkolliyār 161.
Āṭkōndaa Cēdirāya 694.
Āṭkōndaa(dēvar), (temple at Tiruvėnnaipallur), (erection of its tower) 675; 719, 766, 769, 775.
Āṭkōndanaicci 741.
Āṭkōndaa-nāyaka image at Tiruvadatturai 733.
Āṭrēya Nambii Kāḍa Nambii 538.
ategorian Periyālvān Gangarāyan alias Gangadhara Panḍita 768.
Attālanallur (Tin.) 578.
Attāṇinallur 578.
Attī (alias Kēralāntakanallur) —(N.A.) 111, 177n, 511, 666, 769.
Attimallan alias Edirilisōlā-Vānakularayan, Kīḷiyūr Malaiyamān 682.
Attimallan alias Rājēndra-śōla Śambuvarāyan, Śengēni 667.
Attimallan Ammaiappan Śengēni 717.
Attimallan Kulōttungasōla Śambuvarāyan 689.
Attimallan Śambukulap - perumāḷ alias Rājagambhirac-cambuvarāyan 749.
Attimallan Śambuvarāyan alias Edirili-śōla Śambuvarāyan, Śengēni 741.
Attimallan Śokkapperumāḷ alias Rājagambhira Cēdiyarāya of Kiliyūr 85, 655, 662, 663.
Attirāla (Cud.) 740.
Attirayān Mahādēva Bhatṭan 767.
Attiveṭṭi (Kōvilkāḍu) 764.
Attiyāṇḍān, son of Śengēni Virāṇḍān 660.
Attiyūr(-ālvār), at Kānci 557, 623, 702, 733; (gift of a new Puṣyaratha to) 779.
Āṭṭūr (Ch.) 770.
Āṭṭūr (Tanjore) 108, 668, 670, 750, 752.
Áttur (Tinnevelly) 59n, 585, 607.
Átturp-pálaśrayan Játavēdān Nārāyānan 628.
Átulasālai (hospital) 610; (A. pura-iraiyil) 610.
Áravām 258.
Árvai 589.
Ávani (Mys.) 155, 557, 559, 563, 573, 575, 582, 684.
‘Avani Álappirāndān’ (name of an ornament presented by Köpperunjinga to the deity of Vṛddhācalem) 771.
Avani Álappirāndān Kādavarāyan Ālāgiya Śiyān alias Köpperunjinga of Kūdāl 770.
Avani Álappirāndān Nilagangaraivar 774.
Avani-kandarpā - Tśvara-grham 789.
Avanimulududaiyāl, queen of Rājarāja II 81.
Avani-Nārāyāna title of Köpperunjinga 183.
Avantivarāyan. Pillai 733.
Avanyavanasambhava (bīruda of Köpperunjinga, Tāmil Avani-yālap-pirāndān) 777.
Avarani (Tj.) 689.
Avimuktiśvaram-uḍaiyār 720.
Ávinai, the 773.
Ávinai, (NA.) 775.
Avviyūr, 769.
Ayalār-tangal-kāṭci (testimony of eye-witnesses) 258.
Áyam 316, 331, 572, 677, 692, 730, 731.
Áyangal 580, 757.
Áyirattāli (alias Áhavamalie-kula Kālapuram) 29, 52, 84, 91, 151, 570, 652.
Áyirattāli alias Mīnavanai-meikanda-Sōlapuram 581.
Áyirattāli (alias Muḍigoṇda-Sōlapuram) 132.
Áyirattāli (alias Nānḍipuram) 321.
Áyirattāli alias Venkaṇḍa-Sōlapuram 628.
Áyirattēṇnūrruwan Śundi 722.
Áyirattēṇnūrruva - māṇikkam dēvaradiyāl 714.
Áykkollundu Arikanḍān alias Rājarāja Muttaraiyan of Köṭṭūr 572.
Áyogavai(s) 355, 356, 623, 624.
Áyurai (salt pans at) 415; (alias Rājendra-Sōlap-pēra-ḷam) 618.
Áyulu 274.
Áyyampēṭti (Tj.) 288, 383n, 563, 625, 684, 685, 705.
Áyyan Managalakkāman, a Cōla minister 796.
Áyyapulal 421.
Áyyulu 300; The 562.
Áyyulu, (The 300), 562. See Áyyulu.

B
Bācaladēvi. queen of Madhurāntaka Pottappiceḷa Manumaisiddharasa 136n, 711; daughter of Bhūtadēya nāyaka of Dōrasamudra 191, 733.
INDEX

Bādur (N.A.) 624, 633.
Baghdad 433.
Bāhūr (Vākkūr) 256, 404, 405, 559.
Balasubrahmanyam, S. R. 419n.
Ballāla I 41.
Ballāla II Hoysala 147; his titles, his southern conquests 148-9, 166, 684.
Ballaya Códa, Mahāmnādalēsvara, Mahārāja 79, 633.
Ballūr 796. See Vallūru.
Bāna(s), The 54, 156, 157, 194, 297, 783.
Bāṇapuram 365.
Bāṇarāja 588.
Bānāvāse, the 10, 12, 13.
Banerji, R. D. 4n, 14n.
Bangalore 428, 795.
Baruvara 420.
Bastar state 4.
Battepādu (Nel.) 709.
Bauddhas, the 488.
Bauḍhāyana ārya 466.
Bāyavarāju 58.
Bācharākh Mārēnahalli (Mys.) 555.
Beeirak- Madonna (Mys.) 623.
Bēgūr (Bangalore) 795.
Bējavādaśāsanulu 650.
Bējjādēvi, consort of Yādava rāya Bhujabala Siddhārṣa 738.
Belūr 148.
Belūr copper-plate grant 42.

Benares 485, 499.
Benjamin of Tudela, Jewish traveller 437, 441, 442.
Bēta (or Bettarasa), Telugu Códa 71, 72n, 135, 611.
Bēta, father of the Kākatiya Prōla 47.
Bēta, the younger son of Erasiddhi 135, 136.
Bettarasa, son of Madhurāntaka Pottappicōda Manumasiddhārāsa 704.
Bettarasa, son of Nallasiddha 138.
Bettarasa, (son of Rājarājappatī Vattiyararas) 700. See Beta.
Bezwada, (battle o') 5. 418.
Bhadrā, a maṇḍapa at Tiruvallam 778.
Bhagavati 420.
Bhairavar shrine in the Tīlaiyamman temple of Cidambaram 771.
Bhaktirāja 208.
Bhāndāri 86.
Bhanddarkar's Vaiṣṇavism 479n, 494n.
Bhāraśivan Tiruvirattānam udaiyān alias Kulottunga-Sāla Paṇḍitan 701.
Bhāratap-pangu 309.
Bhāratavar 598.
Bhāratavciḥpā of Perundēvanār 510.
Bhārati 208n.
Bhāsā 223n.
Bhāṣya-vṛtti 480, 787.
Bhāṭṭa school 467.
Bhaṭṭan Gandarāditti 360.
Bhaṭṭap-perumakkāḷ 660.
Bhaṭṭas(r) 264, 269, 274, 280,
281, 296, 311, 355, 398, 603,
641, 687.
Bhaṭṭa-vṛttis 392, 394n, 595,
779, 785.
Bhavanandam Pillai, ed. Yāpparungalam 550n.
Bhāvanārāyaṇa, temple 79, 636,
641, 642, 645.
Bhāvapaṭṭana 636.
Bhavisya (sūtra) 310 and n.
Bhīrikai, use of 778.
Bhūrṇḍas 178, 191.
Bikhsāmaṭha, of Vārāṇasi 485,
714.
Bhiksātana, 490.
Bhīma, Kōta chief 38.
Bhīma (Viman) of Kulaṃ 34:
(Telinga Bhiman) 62; (call-
ed Kolluruvainatha) 642.
Bhīma - nārāyaṇa Brahma-
rāya 579.
Bhīma-Nāyaka 656.
Bhīmanāyaka, Guddavāḍi
mudali 86, 656n.
Bhīmanāyaka, Mahaṁaṇḍalika
80, 644.
Bhīmavaram (Gov.) 597.
Bhīmay(y)a 58, 595
Bhīmēśvara, (Bhagavān in
Drākṣārāma) 14, 47, 564, 581,
594; (Pangalūru Mūlāsthana
B.) 651.
Bhūga(m) 385, 391, 392, 407.
Bhūja, Śāmantā 204.
Bhūjarāja, adigārīgaḷ descended
from 239.

Bhṛtaka (mercenary) 229.
Bhujabala(n)-mādai 446, 674,
698, 699, 712, 736.
Bhujabala-siddharasa a li a s
Rājamallādeo 715.
Bhujabalasiddhi-catm. 701.
Bhujabala-vīra Nallasiddhan-
deva Čola Maharāja 139,
140n.
Bhujabalaviran, of Ganga-
manḍalam 446.
Bhujabalaviran Āhōmallarasān
670.
Bhūlōka - māṇikka - catm. 560,
573.
Bhūmidēvi, image set up, 322.
Bhūmip-pirāṭṭi, Śri, consecra-
tion of 660.
Bhūpālakulavalli Vaḷanādu 605.
Bhūpālasundaran, Bhūtama-
galam-udaiyān Orriyūrān
alias Śōla-Kōnār 590, 597.
Bhūpālasundara - vilāgam 593.
Bhūtadēya - nāyaka of Dōra-
samudra 191, 733.
Bhūtamaṅgalam-udaiyān Orri-
yūrān Bhūpālasundaran alias
Śōla-kōnār 590.
Bhuvanādhipati - nācciyār at
Kōvīlūr 762.
Bhuvanādi - ganga ali a s
Vaigī(ā)vandān 633, 746.
Bhuvana-muludūḍai-catm. alias
Kārai 617.
Bhuvanamuludūḍaiyāl (queen
of Rājarāja II) 81, (queen
of Kul. I) 580.
Bilhaña, his account of Vikramāditya's diguivaya 4, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14.
Bindusāra 797.
Binnamangala (Mys.) 591.
Bīragotta 58, 594.
Birudamādas 79, 446, 644, 648, 649.
Bīṭṭi ga Viṣṇu Vardhana, Taḷa kāḍu-goṇḍa 42.
Bommoṇḍahalli (Bangalore) 795.
Bōyan Maṇiyan Perungan 754.
Brahmā, descent of the Pallavas from 59.
Brahmadāraya Muttaraiyar, 643; (alias Mallan Śiyan) 745.
Brahmadēṣam (N.A.) 571, 601, 634, 674, 702, 785, 786.
Brahmadēṣam (S.A.) 86, 158, 579, 591, 630, 637, 652, 675, 676, 688, 774.
Brahmadēṣya(m) 79, 221, 245, 254, 300, 305, 331, 341, 385, 389, 394, 396, 397-399, 400, 514, 578, 591, 610, 614, 624, 635, 639, 652.
Brahmadhirāja (title of distinguished brahman Śeṅnapatis) 228, 243.
Brahmāṇi 555.
Brahmapalli 642.
Brahma-Vaiśva 356.
Brahmendra, an official 287, 678.
Bṛhadāmba shrine of Tiruvarungulam built 169, 714.

Bṛhadīśvara temple at Tanjore 789.
Bṛhat-kathā, the original of Perungadai 515.
Buddhamitra 544, 545.
Buddhism, its influence on the Indian outlook 211, 212; (its features absorbed by Hinduism) 473; (Buddhist deities) 482, 485; its vestiges at Kaṅci 489, 508, 509, 540.
Bühler 9n, 10n.
Burma, 422.
Byzantium 213; (Rum) 234.

C

Cūgis, The 134.
Cākanapalli (Mysore) 795.
Cākrakūṭa, conquest by Vikramāditya 4 and n, 5, 43.
Cālukkī-kula-māḍēvi, daughter of Śingaraśar 732.
Cālukkīs of Toṇḍai-maṇḍalam 629.
Cālukya - nārāyanā (title of Manumāṭādharasa) 193; (title of Yādavarāya alias Ghatṭiyādēva) 731.
Cālukyas, Eastern 213.
Cālukyas, Western 1, 8-14, 38, 41, 44, 45, 48, 58, 63-64, 75, 83, 133, 143, 175, 451.
Cālukya-Vikrama era 46, 47, 48, 58.
Cāmaramādas 79, 446, 633.
Campā 359n.
Cāmuṇḍa Rāja 43n.
Cāmuṇḍidēvi 656.
Caṇḍaparakrama title 224.
Caṇḍēś-ura(vara) 73n, 490, 567, 631n; C. peruvislai 429, 430, 708, 784; C. vilai 697, 700.
Candiran Suvarkki of Muṇainagar 529.
Candrabhūṣaṇa Bhatṭa 644.
Candrakīrttidēvar, Gurukkal 696.
Candramaulisvara temple, at Tiruvakkurai 483, 486, 663, 673.
Caṇḍraśekhara-īśvaram Udaiyār 576.
Caṇḍraśekharan Paṇcānadi-vānan of Neṛkunram 707.
Caṇḍra-sōla-eatm. 664.
Cāpalapalli (Nel.) 715, 733, 738.
Carahasamhitā 469.
Caturaḷ Caturi, a married courtesan 363.
Caturāṇana Pāṇḍita 495, 496, 497, 526, 562, 666.
Caturvēdimangalam 221, 278.
Caturvēdi-mangalam (Rd.) 132n, 696.
Cāvagam 116n.
Cehroolu (Gu.) 63, 274, 446, 562, 622.
Cēdi, Hailayas of 164.
Cēdi - kula - cintāmaṇiśvaramudaiya - nāyanār at Vikrāṇḍi 786.
Cēdikula - māṇikkap - perumballi, at Jananāthapuram 691.
Cēdimāṇḍala(m) 200, 202n, (on the n. bank of the Peṇṇār) 775.
Cēdirāja alias Puduvai-caṇḍaiyan 789.
Cēdirājadēva (Kul. III’s days) 701, 703.
Cēdirāyana alias Malaimēlmarudu-Singam of Maṇalūr 683.
Cēdi(ya)rāyar(s), the 54, 70n, 78, 85, 110, 111, 158, 187, 194, 525, 527, 657.
Cellūr plates of Vira Cōḍa 31, 32, 46n, 75, 641.
Cengama (NA.) 166, 167, 694, 717.
Cennaya Būlaya 208, 778.
Cēra-pāṇḍiyam-tambirān, title of Kul. III 126.
Ceylon Coins and Currency by Codrington 443.
Ceylon Journal of Science 23n, 25n, 130n.
Ceylon, A Short History of, by Codrington 14n, 18n.
INDEX

Chandogasäma, provision for study 466.

Chattras (senior pupils) 466, 467.

Chau Ju-Kua 26n, 28n; (on Cöla State banquets) 219; 230n, 266, 432n, 433n, 435n, 436n, 440.


Ch'üan-Chou, S. Indian sculptures of Indian Puranic themes in 440.

Chulam (Quilon ?) 441.

Chulien (Cöla) 25, 436.


Cinattaraiyar 774.

Cinna-dhārāpuram (Tri.) 607.

Cintāmanī (SA.) 630.

Citrakūṭam, temple of (at Sōmangalam) 558.

Cittirameli (maṭha at Tirukkoṭilūr) 677; (C. maṇḍapa at Nellore) 694; (C. nallūr alias Tāmarai-māḍu) 701.

Cittirameli Malaimaṇḍala Viṇṇagar alias Arulāla Perumāl 753.

Cittiramēlip-periya-nāḍu 274, 322; (assembly of) 418, 660, 705.

Cittūr plates 79n.

Cöda, son of Gonka I 63.

Cödadēśa 584.

Cödaganga 32, 35n, 38n.

Cöda-vāṇḍyavūra alias Ghaṇṭaśāla 643.

Codrington 14n, 18n, 443n, 444n, 447, 448n, 449n, 450n, 451n, 452n, 453n.

Coedes 25n, 27n, 28n.

Coimbatore, Köyöttür not to be identified with, 43n.

Cöla-gangam 216.

Colair lake 34.

Cölakön, see Šölakön.

Cölakulaikarakṣai (title of Vira Narasimha) 148.

Cölakula-valli 785.

Cölamahādevī queen of Ballāla II Hoysala 155, 166.

Cölamahādevī Nambirāttiyār Rājendrā I's queen 223, 788.

Cölamāṇḍalam 744.

Cöla - maṇḍalapratisthā - cārya title of Narasimha II 181.

Cöla-nārāyaṇa, title of Rājarāja I 449n.

Cölāṇḍān 796.

Cöla-pāṇḍiya-valanāḍu 606.
Dādapuram 486; (Jain temple built by Kundavai) 507n, 787.
Dakṣināmūrti, deity 490, 779.
Dakṣināmūrti-vanikan (standard weight for jewels) 454.
Dāmalūr 589.
Damanakaceēri 418, 704.
Dāman Amalan alias Namāṣ-sivāya of Sirrādi 790.
Dāmodara, a Cōla Śāmanta 43.
Dāna, preferred to yājā 220, 221; 497.
Dānato(u)nga 224; (D. Catm.) 580, 640.
Dāṇḍam 318.
Dāṇḍa-nāyaka (nātha) 58, 101, 180, 181, 594.
Dandi 546.
Dāṇḍinagōpa Jagadobbaganda Goppaya, Dāṇḍanāyaka 738.
Dāṇḍinagōpa Mādaya Dāṇḍanāyaka, Mahāpradhāni 748.
Dāṇḍinagōpa Mallaya Dāṇḍanāyaka 754.
Dāṇḍinagōpa Sōmaiya Dāṇḍanāyaka 754.
Dāṇḍiyalangāram 521, 546, 547.
Dānmadāna-vinōda-catm. 596.
Dānmadāvalavan-tirumadil, at Tiruppāceēur 705.
Dānmappaliśai 572.
Dānmappirīyan, land-account-ant 775.
Dānmavāniyar 418, 677.
Dāntisakti Viṭanki 392.
Dārāsūram (Tj.) 152, 750.
Darumi 520.
Daśāpuriyan, Kālāmukha 495.
Daśa-vandam 332, 333.
Davanac-ceṭṭis 418.
Deccan 797.
Dekabb 361.
Dēśi system of music 503.
Desikachari, Sir T., South Indian Coins 449n.
Dēvadāna iraiyili 400n, 615, 620, 642, 643, 646, 682, 757.
See Iraiyili Dēvadāna.
Dēvadāna-nāṭtavar 275, 694.
Dēvaganāyān image 665.
Dēvagiri, king of 9.
Dēva-kala (or Kulo?) not correct restoration of Ti-hua-kia-lo 25, 26.
Dēvakannī(mīga)(s) 299, 401, 584, 657.

Dēvakannippēru 719.
Dēvamanḍalam 729.
Dēvanapallī 699.
Dēvanāyakasvāmi temple at Ilambayangottūr 668.
Dēvan Paṇcanadivānan, headman of Māttūr 631.
Dēvan Uḍaiya-nāyakan 716.
Dēvanūr (SA.) 639, 644.
Dēvaṭṭerumāl who vowed satī 782.
Dēvaraganān alias Rājarāja Panaiyūr-nāṭṭu Mūvenda-vēlān 641.
Dēvarāja cult 222.
Dēvāram 476, 490, 510.
Dēvāram-alaṭiyān Vāṇarājan alias Uḍaiya Nāyakan 733.
Dēvāranāyakam, Superintendent of Dēvāram 476.
Dēvar Narasingadēva 762.
Dēvāsirīyan, a hall 640.
Dēvāśrīyan, a measure 769.
Dēvēndravarman Rājarāja 582, 583n, 798.
Deyvaccilaiyār 550.
Dhanmaparipālan, lampstands 683.
Dhanmaparipālan Rājādhirāja Malaiyaraiyan alias Tiruvannangam-udaiyān 683.
Dhanna-vāniyar 418. See Danma-v.
Dhānuṣṭra 420.
Dharanî-cintâmañi - perundevu 717.
Dharanî - muñududaiyâl, queen of Râjarîja II 81.
Dhârâvarśa-Nâgavamsi ruler 4.
Dharmadâna uvacca adhinaî 585.
Dharmakîrti, author of the Rûpâvatâra 467n.
Dharmapâla of Pirântakapuram 751.
Dharmapoliśai 426n, 427n.
See Danmappalisai.
Dharmapuri (Tagâdûr) (Sm.) 42, 56, 563; (temples at) 564, 641.
Dharmâsana 257.
Dharmâsana-bhatâs 257.
Dharma-vâriyam 308.
Dharma-vrtti-îraiîyili 605.
Dharmî-yûdi 602.
Dhvaja-pâtas 536, 623.
Digambara Jains 905.
Dînacintâmañi, (Kul. Is queen) 52, 573; (a liquid measure) 579.
Dînacintâmañi-catm. alîs Kâdaîkkottu Brahmadeśam 634, 674.
Dîna-cintâmañinallûr (mod. Cintâmañi) 630.
Dînacintâmañihipprunderu 672.
Dîvâkara, a restoration of Ti-hua-kia-lo 25.
Dîvâkaram of Šëndan 254n, 448n, 519n, 549.
Dîvyaśûricarita 473, 478n. 527n.
Dôrasamudra, Hoysala capital 181, 191, 732, 733, 749.
Drachma, Attic (tiramam) 606n.
Drâkṣârâma (Goûnd.) 14, 35, 46, 47, 55, 79, 83, 193, 367n, 564, 567, 573, 579, 581, 582, 583, 584, 585, 594, 598, 601, 603, 606, 638, 645, 656, 798.
Dubreuil, G. Jouveau 486n.
Durai Araśan alîs Vijayânuś lamban, chief of Nuîambapâdi 723.
Duraiyaraśan, Nuîambâ, Mahâmaṇḍaleśvara Virarâkṣasa Śri Kâñcipurâ-paramâsvara 169, 689.
Durgâ 491, 584.
Durgâyândi-nâyakan, agent of Sîtarasam 714.
Durgâ-Paramâsvari 490.
Durîlam (fâmîne) 755.
Durvînita, Ganga ruler, author of the Sanskrit version of the Brhat-kâthâ 515.
Dûṭ(â)apîllai Daṇḍanâyaka 749, 752.
Dvârakâ (Tuvarai) 80.

E

Ècama (or Èciga) 41.
Èccoru 317, 333; (eccörüûk-kârrunel) 556, 616.
Èciga (Ècama) 41.
Economy of a South Indian Temple in the Cölâ period, The 505n.
Èdagam (Èlagam) 105n.
Èdayârpâkkam (Ch.) 667.
Edirigal-nāyan Pottappickōlan
(an agambaḍi - mudali of Köppenuṅlinga) 737.
Edirigaṇṇaṇyan Tirumāḷigai 667.
Edirilip-perumāḷ 92; (alias Kulottungasōla Kādamba-
raṇan) 659.
Edirili-sōla, title of Kul. II 76.
(E. s. nallīr) 635.
Edirilisōla Rājarāja II's title
84.
Edirilisōla-cambuvarāyan alias
Mīṇan Śiyan Ammaiyanappan
739.
Edirili-sōla-catm. alias Tiru-
vāli 679.
Edirilisōla Kādambaṇaṇyan alias
Ūruḍaipperumāḷ 710.
Edirilisōla Mūvēndavēlān (alias
Periyān) 657; (alias Kūrrūru-
ḍaiyān Terriperiyān) 728.
Edirili - sōla - nāḍālvān alias
Śrutimān Mūvāyiṟrattoruva
Jananāthan 726.
Edirili - sōla - ganga - nāḍālvān
723.
Edirili-sōla Śambuvarāyan alias
Viraśōlan Attimallan 737.
Edirili-sōla Śambuvarāyan alias
Śengeṇi Ammaiyanappan Al-
agya Śōlan 708.
Edirili - sōla - Śambuvarāyan,
Śengeṇi Attimallan Śambuva-
rāyan 741.
Edirilisōla Śambuvarāya (his
part in the Pāṇḍya Civil
War) 101, 638, 661; (alias
Śiyan Ammaiyanappan) 663 ;
755.

Edirili Śōla alias Śengeṇi
Ammayappan Śiyan Ammai-
yappan 110, 663.
Edirilisōla Vāṇakularāyan alias
Kilīyur Malaiyamān Atti-
mallan 682.
Edivoppilādār Sōmanātha-dēva
Mudaliyar of Tiruēcatti-
uṟṟumāḷ lineage 766.
Eduttukkāṭṭi (part of the
temple-building) 618.
Eduttuk-kōṭṭi (a tax) 334, 690.
Eduttuvaliyavēḷār alias Tiru-
veṇṇainallūr - udaiyān Mey-
kanḍa-dēva - urudāip - peru-
māḷ 741.
Ekabhōga-brahmadēva 396, 397.
Ekabhōga-iṟaiyili 110, 661.
Ekāmṛēsvra temple at Kāṅci
152.
Ekanāyakan-tiruveṭtuk-kāṭṭi
620.
Ekapāda 420.
Ekavačakan Ulagukan-vidutta
Perumāḷ alias Vāṇakōvarai-
yar, chief of Tuṇḍa-nāḍu,
717, 726.
Ekavaśagam Kulottunga - sōla
Vāṇakōvaraiyan 156, 673.
Elagam (Eḍagam) 105n.
Elagappādai 105, 126.
Elagattār 105.
Elaimbadinmar Mahāsabha of
Tirukkaṇṭapuram 624.
Elini, Cēra king 167.
Elīsaimōgan alias Jananātha-
kaceiyarāyan 159, 718.
Elīsaimōgan Manavālap - peru-
māḷ Vāṇilaikanḍān Rājarāja
Kāḍavarāyan, Kūḍal 164, 692, 704.
Elisai-mōhan, a manḍapa at Vṛddhācalam 78, 645.
Ellēri, sack by the Hoysalas 182.
Elliot, Sir Walter, 443, 449.
Ellore (Kōlanu) 34, 35n.
Elphinstone—History of India 463n.
Elulagam-uḍaiyār (alias Nam-birāṭtiyār Śirāman Arumoli-nangai) 574, 585, 602.
Elu-nāṭṭu-nangai 628.
Elunūṟṟuvam-tirumadām 590.
Eluppetpadu 522, 523.
Eluttaṇvā-nallūr 606.
Eluttu 247.
Eluvan Candirādittan of Varambūsal 789.
Elvāṇāśur (S.A.) 85, 555, 601, 613, 622, 630, 649, 652; (Śōla-kērala-catm.) 655, 676, 718, 732, 775, 782.
Elvār-kulali(yār) 69, 610.
Emalattu Durgaiyār Īmākāra-Sundari, at Tribhuvani 490, 593.
Emappērur (S.A.) 375, 634.
Ēnādi 238.
Enarāya 36.
Eṇṇāyiram (S.A.) 158, 254, 351, 371, 374, 424; college at 465-468, 470n, 491, 588, 596, 652, 718, 786.
Ennūr 558.

Erama Rōḍi 754.
Erama Siddharasān alias Madhurāntaka Pottappēcōḷaṇ 137, 700.
Eranapuram 756.
Erasiddharasān alias Madhurāntaka Pottapēcōḷaṇ 726.
Erēḷupadu 527.
Ereyanga, Hoysala king 9; son of Vinayāditya 41.
Eri-āyam 332, 405.
Eri-ivu 331.
Eri-mudal 306.
Eri-pañci 318, 393, 699.
Eri-wēriyam 283.
Eriyamarōḍdi of Kappalūr 788.
Erode 321, 322.
Errama-nāyaka, (Kotṭāri of Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Kulōt-tunga Rājēndra Cōḍa) 86, 656.
Errasiddhi(a), son of Bēṭa 135, 140.
Erukattuccēri 791.
Erum(b)ūr (Urumūr) 408, 629, 650.
Études Asiatiqes 799.
Europe and China by Hudson 422n.
Eyil-nāḍu 738.

F

Faṇam 453, 461.
Ferrand, Voyage du Marchand Arabe Sulayman 226n, 233n, 234n, 363n, 433n, 434n.
Finot 799.
Fleet, 9n, 496n.
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Fou-nan 359n.

‘Four Thousand Sacred Hymns’
   (Nālāyira-prabandam) 510.
Fu-nan 359n.


G

Gaḍilam, The 182.

Gadyakarnāmṛta, a historical romance 179, 180, 181, 183.

Gadyāṇa 443, 449, 451, 452.

Gāhadvāl (praśasti) 39, 591.

Gāhadvāl(s), The, of Kanauj 39, 40, 591.

Gaṇam 280.

Gaṇapati, icon presented to Tanjore temple 490.

Gaṇapati, Kākatiya ruler 141, 203, 204.

Gaṇḍagopāla-catm. (alias
   Kandaravirapēṭṭai) 752;
   (alias Uttiramērur) 758.

Gaṇḍagopāla(n)(dēva) 741, 744, 750, 751.

Gaṇḍagopāla-māṇikam, (alias Panaiyandi) 738; (G. M. maṭham at Tiruppāḷai-
   vanam) 728.

Gaṇḍagopāla(n) (alias Tikka)
   194, 200, 201, 204; (Pillai-
   yār G.) 732, 744; (G. alias
   Madhurāntaka Pottappiceōla
   alias Tirukkāllattidēva) 735, 738, 744; (alias Tirukkāllattidi-
   dēvan) 742n; 744.

Gaṇḍagopālan-mādaī 446, 744.
   (G. pudu. m.) 746.

Gaṇḍagopāla Pillaiyār Madhu-
   rāntaka Pottappiceōla 743.

Gaṇḍagopālan-sandī 743, 750, 758.

Gaṇḍagopālapiccan alias Peru-
   mān 754n.

Gaṇḍagopāla-vināgara Kāla-
   mēgha Perumāl 752.

Gaṇḍarāditya 223, 316, 483, 537, 782n, 784.

Gaṇḍar Śūriyān, the thousand
   pillared hall at Tiruvakkai 673.

Gāndhāra 508.

Gandhasamudra, a tank at Tri-
   purāntakam 765.

Ganga(s), The 30, 69, 155, 156, 194, 525n, 582, 781.

Gangai-kōṇḍa - cōḷa-puram see
   Gangai-kōṇḍa-sōlapuram.

Gangaikōṇḍa - cōḷī (ī) śvara,
   temple 216, 536n, 537; (G.
   udaiyār) 601, 744.

Gangaikōṇḍa (Tmn.) 576.

Gangai-kōṇḍa Ammaiyanpan
   alias Mādhavarāja 559.

Gangaikōṇḍa Rājarājadēva
   alias Kottappiceōlan 168, 676.


Gangai - kōṇḍa Śōla - Vānako-
   varaiyar alias Śuttamallan
   Śōlakulasundaran 55, 570.

Gangai-kula-tilaka (Śēkkiḷār)
   531.
Gangai - nāḍālvān alias Ariyan Piccan 755.
Gangakula - sundarap - perum-balli, at Jananāthapuram 691.
Ganga-kulōrbhavan Śiyagangan, Kuvalālapura - paramēsvaran 581, 709.
Gangamādevi Tilakavāṇudali of Śētturai 712.
Gangamādeviyār, wife of Viṟa-sōla-Ilangōvēlar 360.
Ganga (manḍalam) country 11, 12, 61, 82, 83, 107, 446, 564, 653, 670, 681. See Gangavādi.
Ganga-nuḷamba(s) 57, 589.
Gangan Ambalavan Gaṇḍarādittan of Kuvalālam 787.
Gangan Kommarasan of Tamaraiceeru 746.
Gangāpuri (Gangai-konṭa-sōla-puram) 51, 84, 216.
Gangarāja, Hoysala general who captured Taḷakkād 41, 42, 43, 56.
Gangarāya 641.
Gangarūṣāyira 787.
Ganga-śetti, son of Siddha-śetti, horse-dealer 621.
Gangāśūraperumballi of Raṅgendrapuram 506.
Gangavādi (pādi), loss of G. under Kul. I, 41, 42, 43, 44, 48, 64, 243n.
Ganges, the 485, 497.
Gāṅgēya, a chief 226.
Gāṅgēyan, Kūttaṇ’s patron 522.

Gauḍaṇḍēśa 484.
Gāvutas 100n.
Geiger 100n.
Gerini 28n.
Gēya-vinōda-vaḷanāḍu 579.
Gaṇṭaśāla (Kr.) alias Cōḍa-vāṇḍyavāra (Cōla-Paṇḍyapura) 642, 643, 653.
Ghaṭikā, at Vembarurgery 470.
Gaṇṭidēva alias Kulōttungasōla-yādavarāya Kul. II’s feudatory 78, 638.
Gaṇṭidēva - mahārāja a li a s Vikramaśīla Kaṇuṇpāṇḍaiyar Puḍoliyairayar, Mahāmanḍalēśvara, Vikrama Cōla’s feudatory 72, 631.
Gaṇṭidēva alias Yādavarāya 727, 728, 733.
Gaṇṭi-nuḷamba Bhujabalavīra Āhōmallarasas Cōla Mahārāja 107, 670.
Gaṇṭiyādēva a li a s Cālukya närāyana Yādavarāya 731.
Ghōla-mukha 420.
Gidangil 571.
Ginge 69n; (Jinji) 528.
Girindrajā (Śivakāmi) (of Cidambaram temple) 152.
Goa, Kadambas of 451.
Gōdaṇvāri, The 32, 34, 36.
Gōdaṇvarītīra - kanakāhari - puravāndhīśvara 689.
Gōlāki maṭha 499.
Gōmaṇḍam 495, 616, 623, 703, 739, 774.
INDEX

Gōmadattu Aruḷa Bhaṭṭan 495, 616.
Gōmadattu āraṇa-rāṣi-Pandita 739.
Gōmadattu Śailarāṣi-paṇḍitar 623, 703, 739.
Gonka I 32, 46n, 57, 63, 562.
Gonka II, Velanāṇṭi (Kon-gayan) 72, 79, 133, 626n, 643.
Gonkaiyan, Daṇḍanāyaaka 626.
Gonṭa Kommi Śetti, Lord of Penugoṇḍa 643.
Gopayya(n) Daṇḍanāyaaka 191, 738, 754n.
Gopinatha Rao, T. A., 396n, 484n, 494n, 496n, 797.
Gopacārākhumi (grazing common) 333, 618.
Gōsvāmī-miśra, of the Rāḍhā country 718n.
Gōtāmi, The 36.
Gōvindacandra of Kanauj 39, 40, 591.
Gōvindan, a Kudirai-śeṭṭi of Malai-maṇḍalam 734.
Gōvindanahelli 148.
Gōvindaputtūr (Tri.) 499, 600, 690, 722, 730, 761.
Gōvindarāja, shrine in Cidambaram—earliest reference to its existence 74n; removal of this shrine by Kul. II 75, 486; (Viṣṇu shrine) 644.
Gōvindaswami, S. K., 89.
Grāmadrohīs (droham) 291, 727, 742.
Grāmakāryam (village executive) 289, 566, 739, 743, 745.
Grāmam (SA.) 496n, 647.
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Guddavādi-mudali Bhīmānāyaaka 86, 656n.
Guḍihalli (Mys.) 565.
Guḍimallam (NA.) 622, 721, 731, 735, 736, 740, 746.
Guha 496.
Guha(s) 498; residence of ascetics 498n, 500, 722, 724, 729, 762.
Guha-iddi-kalaham in the 22nd year of the reign of Kulōttunga III 500, 722.
Guṇabhadra, author of Uttarapurāṇa 516.
Guṇādhya 516.
Guṇādhya and the Bhāṭat Kathā, Lacote 515n.
Guṇasāgara, (the Guru of Amita Sāgara) 544; (a disciple of Amita-Sāgara) 545.
Guṇasāgara, of the Kaḷugumalai inscriptions 544n.
Guṇāviraṇḍita, author of Nēminātham 547.
Guṇāmbikā(bā), (mother of Velanāṇṭi Gonka) 57, 562; (queen of Velanāṇṭi Códa) 79, 634, 644.
Guṇḍaya, dūṇṇāyaaka 594.
Guṇḍīluru (Cud.) (ancient Kuṇḍīluru) 750.
Guru-dēvar of Rājādhīrāja I 221.
Guruparampara(s), the 478n, 527n.
Gururāja Rudradēva - śoḷa-Mahārāja, Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara 209, 794.
H

Haihayas, The 14, 164.
Haihayas of Tripuri, The, by R. D. Banerji 4n, 14n.
Hāḷāhalāśya temple, at Madura 152.
Hāḷāśya-māhātmya 535.
Hāḷēbid, some images sought to be carried to 44.
Hanumān 491.
Haranaḥali 185.
Harihara Daṇḍanāyaka (slain by Köpperuṇjinga) 771.
Hassan dist. 41.
Hasti-giri-āḷvār, or Aruḷāla Perumāl at Kāṇeś 489.
Hastinivāraṇa-eatm. alias Kari-
daṭāttur 694.
Hastivāraṇa-eatm. alias Kaita-
duppār 599.
Hebbalaguppe (Mys.) 568.
Hēmāvati (Mys.) 155, 673.
Hindoe-Javaansche Geschiedenis by Krom 28n.
Hinduism (its relation to Buddhism) 473; (beginning of sectarian intolerance) 474-475, 486, 492.
Hindu-Iconography by Gopi-
natha Rao, T. A., 484n.
Hiranyagarbha 221.
Histoire des Institutions Politi-
ques de l' Ancienne France by Fustel de Coulanges 799.
Hoysala(s) 2, 9; (rise of) 41; (win Gangavāḍi) 44, 56, 83, 119, 133, 143; (begin to intervene for Cōlas against Pāṇḍyas) 147-149, 166, 172, 175, 178, 180, 184, 185, 186; (influence in Cōla country) 190-193, 197; (change sides) 199, 200; (relations to Rājendra III) 205, 206; (Posala) 732, 733, 736, 740, 776.
Hṛdayadēva, Śaiva teacher 722.
Hudson—Europe and China 422n.
Hulimadda 263.
Hultsch 4n, 10n, 12, 23n, 32, 33n, 46n, 49n, 62n, 124n, 150n, 177n, 273n, 330n, 386n, 449n, 481n, 650n, 657n.
Hyder Ali 415.

I

Ibn Battuta, Tr. by H. A. R. Gibb 225n.
Ibn Hawqal, Arab writer 434.
Iḍaigaḷi, temple at Tirukkōyilūr 779.
Iḍaikkādar 520.
Iḍaiyāṭṭūr (Pd.) 607, 704.
Iḷangai (class) 225, 357-9, 715.
Iḍarkkarumbai 573.
Iḷaiyamandāḷ 756.
Iganīyūr 562.
Ikṣupalli 72, 630.
Iḷuccinai (mark) 365n.
Iḷāḍa (chief's) 338.
Iḷāṭṭadittan 785.
Iḷaiyāḷvār 584.
Iḷaiyamudū 630.
Iḷakkarungāsu 449.
INDEX

Iłak-kāṣu (Ceylon kāṣu) 448, 450.
Iłakkuma-dōvar 758, 759.
Iłam (Ceylon) 107, 108, 118,
123, 126, 129, 669, 670,
671, 682, 688, 691, 695, 697,
698, 699, 700, 701, 706. See
Ceylon.
Iłamaiyar 607.
Iłambayangōṭṭur (Ch.) 668.
Iłampūraṇar 238n, 549.
Iłangāri-kudaiyan Śankaran
Ambalam-kōyil-kondān alias
Anantapālar 613.
Iłangēsaran 693.
Iłangēsvaram alias Suttamallan
Uttamasōlān Vāṇakōvaraiyan
55, 607, 608.
Iļangōvēḷar alias Tāyilu-nallaperumāḷ, 726.
Iḷaraiyan Sagārāśaṇ Śiyya-
gangan 719.
Iḷas 273.
Iḷattān (Ceylonese King) 105n,
124.
Iḷavas 354, 397.
India at the death of Akbar by
Moreland 328n.
India in the Fifteenth Century
by R. H. Major 437n.
Indian Ephemeris by L. D.
Swamikannu Pillai 659n, 669n.
Indo-China, (Hindu Colonies
in) 232, 433.
Indrāṇī 555.
İnganūr 671.
İnnambar-nādu, Vadagarai 785.
Irai 50, 317, 327, 340, 380, 386,
387, 395, 403, 407, 570, 605,
619, 623, 637, 666, 713, 724,
725.
Irai-dravvam 304, 557, 559.
Irai-kāval 304, 320, 338n, 395,
408, 409, 432, 566, 605, 623.
Irai-kudigal 380.
Irai-migudi 609.
Irai-mūḍar-kāṣu 730.
Iraiyanār, the author of Kāla-
viyal 550.
Iraiyanār Ahapporu! 116n.
Iraiṭā-naiyāsēr aṭtī Śrī Śoḷa-
Kērala-caṟam. 601, 649, 676,
732.
Iraiṭī 105n, 275, 337, 338,
339, 340, 347, 356, 395, 514,
577, 581, 584, 588, 598, 605,
610, 612, 615, 617, 620, 624,
637, 639, 640, 644, 651, 662,
663, 667, 668, 676, 714, 722,
724, 729, 730, 743, 757;
(i-kāṇī) 759; (i-nattattu-
manai) 767, 785.
Iraiṭī dēvadāna 282, 340, 347,
578, 579, 606, 616, 619, 699.
702. See Dēvadāna Iraiṭī.
Iraiṭik-kāṣu 332, 337.
Iraiṭī-madappuram 605.
Iraiṭī pālīccandam 627.
Iraiṭī parru 394n, 785.
Iraiṭī strīdhana 637.
Iraiṭī-tirunāmattuk-kāṇi 639.
Iraiṭūraṇ Periya Udaiyān
Rājarāja Cēdiyarāyan, Kīli-
yūr Malaiyāmān 721.
Iraiṭúraṇ Periyuḍaiyān alias
Rājarāja Kövalarājan 661.
Irāman Śivasāraṇan *alias* Śoḷa-purandara Mūvendavēḷan 787.
Irāṇḍāyiravi Āśāravalli, wife of Ammaiappan Śambuvārāyaṇ 671.
Irangan 339, 729.
Irappadaivenrān 760.
Iratiyur 560.
Irattaiiccangu, use of 778.
Irattakula-kāḷa-puram, *nagaram* 598.
Irattapāḍi (Introduction of Rājendra II) 621.
Irattapāḍi - konda - śoḷa - valañādu *alias* Kōnādu 709.
Iravāḷan 714.
Iravu 316.
Irāyiravan 360.
Irumbalī 621.
Irumudi-śoḷat-terinda - villigal 605.
Irungōḷakōn *alias* Nārigāṇan Pugal-uyppavav Kândan 786.
Irungōḷan *alias* Ādavallān Gangaikōndan 702.
Irungōḷan Gangaikōndan *alias* Vīraśōlān 572.
Irungōḷan *alias* Śēndaman-galam - udaiyān Araiyan Ediriliśōlān 685.
Irungōḷan *alias* Sennaittikkānai-māḍa......ppillai 743.
Irungōḷar (*alias* Pillai Śēndamangalam-udaiyān Śivadavavana-nap-perumāl) 747, 748.
Irungōḷa-vilāgam 702.
Irungōḷisvara, in Köyāṛṛū 731.
Irupattu-nāllvaril Tukkaiyāna Tiruvaṅāmalai - māṇikkam, Dēvāraṇyār 774.
Irupattunārcān-kōl 602.
Irupā-virupadu 540.
Iruvar pāṇḍiyar muśillalai koṇḍarulīya-mahārajādhiraṇa-narapati (Rājendra III) 197, 765.
Isaiyuttu 715.
Īsānāmmaram 781.
Īsāna Śiva, Rāja-guru of Rājarāja I 221.
Istakhri, Arab writer 437.
Īsvaram Rājendra - śoḷa - mum-malarayan 568.
Īsvaraśiva, spiritual guru of Kul. III 152.
Īsvārī 555.
I-tsing 432, 465.
Ītti-yēlipādu 522, 523.
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Jacobi 663n, 673n, 677n, 734n, 751n, 764n.
Jaffna 103n.
Jagannāṭhamāya, a Kanarese *campu* 148.
Jagatipāla of Kauñja 17.
Jaiminiyā Śāma Veda 481.
Jain(a)s 259, 280, 338, 488.
Jaina *(bastis)* 231; *(J. deities)* 482.
Jainism 473, 474, 505-508, 509, 540.
Jakkidēva 707.
Jaladhiśvara Mahādēva 642, 653.
Jambukēśvaram (Tri.) 408n, 600, 748, 778.
Janakavaram (Nel.) 87, 651.
Jananātha (n) 180n; (J. pādaitturai) 764.
Jananātha - caturvēdimangalam 391; (Ālanguḍi) 557, 572, 596, 648.
Jananātha Kacciyarāyān alias Araśanārāyānan Eliśaimōgan 111, 159, 664, 675, 676, 716, 718.
Jananātha-mūvēndaraiyār 687.
Jananāthanallūr alias Vayira-mégapuram 619.
Jananāthapuram, Jain pālīs at 691.
Jananātha Vālanādu 635, 676.
Jānapada 230, 242n, 298.
Jānapada-nivaha (vālanādu) 242n.
Jana-pradhāni(s) 748, 752.
Janna-bhūmi (jīvita?) 328.
Janmakkāṇi 652.
Jāti-dharma 323, 664.
Javanese merchants 434.
Jayābāhu (dēvar) 23n, 609.
Jayabhima temple at Tanjore 218.
Jayadhara, title of Kul. I, 49, 59, 588, 595; (J. catm.) 599.
Jayadhara Pallavaraiyar, Pillai 700; (alias Araiyar Āluḍaiya-nāyan—builder of the Ōmkārēśvara temple at Kuttālam). 783.
Jayadratha, Singhalese general 101, 668.
Jayakēśi, Kadamba ruler 9.
Jayamāda 446, 562.
Jayangoḍa-sōḷa, (title of Rāja-rāja I) 544; (an officer of Kul. I having the title maru-pādai-gōṇḍan) 564; (J. s. catm.) 727, 735; (J. s. nallūr) 743.
Jayangoḍa-sōḷa Kidārattaraiyān alias Śōdivadugan 689.
Jayangoḍa-sōḷa-nallūr alias Śeyyur 637.
Jayantamangala 180. See Sendamangalam.
Jayapālas 418.
Jayasimha III, younger brother of Vikramāditya VI, viceroy at Banavāse 10, 12; his revolt against his brother and his seeking Kul. I’s help 12, 13.
Jayasinga-kulakāla-nallūr 752.
Jikkidēva Cōḍa Mahārāja, Mahāmandalēśvara 86, 651.
Jina 486.
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Jinacintâmaṇi-catm. 571.
Jina-cintâmaṇi-nallûr 619.
Jinagirippalî 506.
Jina-kânci (Tirupparuttik-kunrû) 459, 507.
Jînji 528. See Gingee.
Jivakan 517, 518.
Jivana(m) 727, 762.
Jivita(m) 241, 328, 385, 391, 400, 590, 630, 674, 759.
Jivítapparrû 297, 391n, 788.
Jiya Mahipatî (father of Mahârâjasimha, Köpperuñjinga) 777.
Jiyar(s) of mathas 787.
Jiyarû Vâru, Mahāsâmansattâ 57, 651.
Jñânamûrti Paûditan alias Madhurântaka Brahmadhirâjan, (Śenâpati) 56, 579.
Jñânarâśi 495.
Jñânasiva 617.
Jñânasiva Irâvâlar 485, 711.
Jñâna-sîvar, of Pûndi—alias Alaga-vîtanakan Uyyavandân 615.
Journal of the Greater India Society 26n.
Jyabhamalâdevi, wife of Pillaiyâr Gandagôpâla 744.
Jyêsthâ (Śetṭaiyâr) 490, 491.

K

Kacecanam (Tj.) 715.
Kacci (Kâncipuram) 133, 497, 699, 713.
Kaccip-pûdu-nînrân, a measure 459.

Kacciyarâyan, (alias Alâgiya Pallavan Vîrâ Râyân) 769, 774.
Kacciyyûr-nâdu 743.
Kacevan Kâdan Keṭṭi alias Tiruvaïyâru Yôgi of Tirunallur 793.
Kâdabôyan-eriyap-pottan alias Adigaimân, Yâdavarâya’s pradhâni 740.
Kâdagams (cantonments) 227, 228.
Kâdaî-îrâi 334. See Kâdaiyirai.
Kâdaikkottû Brahmadësam alias Dinacintâmaṇi-catm. 634, 674.
Kâdaikkottûr 505.
Kâdaippâlam 683.
Kâdaïyûdu 577, 605, 752.
Kâdaïyirai 708. See Kâdai-îrâi.
Kâdakkattuk-kanḍan, a flower garden 635.
Kâdal-sûnda-pâriñum prâsasti of Râjadhirâja II 96.
Kâdalûnda pâr mûdarûn, prâsasti of Râjarâja II, later adopted by Râjadhirâja II 82, 94, 96.
Kâdal sûnda pâr magaûnum, prâsasti of Râjadhirâja II 96.
Kâdamai-kâriyam 289.
Kadamba(s), The 9, 438n, 451.
INDEX

Kadandai Adittan Madhali alias Vangara Muttaraiyan 677.
Kadandai Sendan Adittan alias Raja Vangara-muttaraiyan 111, 662.
Kadapperi (Ch.) 169, 568, 577, 672, 674, 690.
Kadaram, Kul. I's relations with 26-30; (building of Buddhist vihara by king of Kadaram at Negapatam) 29, 436, 508, 570.
Kadavan Mahadevi alias Solaan Sorudaiyal, queen of Kul. I 53, 569.
Kadavapati (Koppuruwinga) 201, 202n.
Kadavar Kompavai, a Cola queen 780.
Kadavarayadiapatta title of Vira Narasimha Hoysala 178.
Kadava-rya(s). The 77, 86, 109, 111, 158, 159-164, 175, 177, 178, 180, 181, 183, 184, 187, 190, 206, 337, 511, 639, 640, 709, 717, 769-777.
Kadavarayakkon alias Tiruvaramgam Udayan Nambi 651.
Kadavarayan alias Kudal Alappirandam (Mogan) 741, 769.
Kadavarayan alias Kudal Arasanarayanan Alappirandam 640, 682.
Kadavarayan alias Kudal Mohan Alappirandam 675.
Kadavarayan alias Sattivananayakan of Paalaiyanur 766.

Kadavarayar alias Toondai manthalangoon Pallavanadur 769.
Kadavarayar, (maiceunar) 709; Udaiyar 717; (who fought at Uratti) 729.
Kadavul-munivar 538n.
Kaigai-marayan 238.
Kaigai-kalattukkol 457.
Kadur dist. 41.
Kaduvangudi 655.
Kaduvay (a branch of the Kaveri) 573.
Kaduveethi(gal) 82, (K. alias Nagam Koran Vasudevan) 704.
Kahapana 100.
Kahavanu(va) series of coins 449, 450n.
Kaic-cattu 586.
Kaikeyas 122, 129.
Kaikkolappurumbadai 225, 229.
Kaiikkola(r)(s) 225, 229, 390, 425; (muru - paadai - porkoil-K.) 585, 586, 613, 618.
Kaikkuli (bribe) 288.
Kailasamudaiyir (Mahadeva) (at Viranarayanapuram) 569; (at Brahmadeesam) 571; (in Tiruppugalur) 640; (at Alambakkam) 669.
Kailasanatha temple at Kaniei 482; (tirukkaarii mahadhevar koyil) 584.
Kaitaduppur alias Hastivarana-catm.) 599.
Kaivara-nadu 796
Kai-vasi 321, 764.
Kaiyeluttolai (pro-note) 425.
Kākatiya(s), (chief Prōla) 47; 133, 134, 141, 142, 175, 193, 203.
Kākatiya Rudra 526.
Kākku-nāyakan alias Kanaka-
rayan 611.
Kakusthavarman 438n.
Kāladōsam (bad time) 377.
Kālahasti 72, 78, 79, 107, 111,
137, 156, 169, 170, 223,
226, 365, 372, 374, 491;
(Mummudi Śōlapuram) 567,
569, 570, 573, 575, 580, 592,
594, 604, 607, 615, 624, 626,
627, 631, 638, 643, 644, 651,
665, 674, 686, 689, 693, 700,
705, 706, 709, 719, 724,
(Mummudi Jōlapuram) 728,
730, 731, 732, 738, (Mum-
mudi-śōlapuram) 742, 757,
788.
Kālakāla-dōva 575, 617, 653,
791.
Kālakālābha author of Gadya-
karnāmṛta 179.
Kālalavu-kōr-kūli 631.
Kāl-alavu-kūli (toll on articles
measured by capacity) 329.
Kāl-alavupāṭṭam 424.
Kālām 293.
Kālamaruṭtal 797.
Kālāmukhas, The 493, 494, 495,
616, 703, 739, 782.
Kalanai(s)(yar) 273, 412.
Kālandai (birth place of Puga-
lėndi) 528, 537; (birth place
of Vaceañandi) 547.
Kālānijeyda-tirumēnē Paḻudai-
yāṇḍān (his image was set up
in the temple of Anbil, as a
recognition of his services
in protesting against excessive
collections from the temple
lands) 761.
Kālañju(s) 306, 316, 328, 364,
368, 370, 371; (pon kālañju)
372, 374, 376, 377, 387-389,
408, 409, 411, 425, 426, 427,
428, 443-445, 447-453, 455,
461, 467, 502, 562, 565, 573,
577, 580, 588, 592, 595, 599,
612, 614, 620, 625, 629, 637,
638, 649, 664, 699, 766, 779,
786, 792, 793, 795.
Kāla-pidāri 490.
Kāḷappāl (Tj.) 320, 712, 767.
Kāḷappālan, a feudatory of
Rājendra III 207, 765.
Kāḷappālarāya(n), royal offi-
cial (of Kul. III) 154, 680.
Kāḷappālarājar (alias Sirrā-
mūruḍaiyān Perumān Kar-
pagam) 597; (alias Śēkkiḷār
Palaṟavāyan) 747.
Kāḷapriya, (temple at Kāvēri-
pākkam, built by Kṛṣṇa III)
483.
Kāḷār-kūṟṟam 558.
Kāḷaśam 793.
Kāḷatti-uḍaiyār 573.
Kāḷatttūr (Ch.) 156, 642; (K.
Kōṭṭam) 643, 651; 708, 739.
Kalaśai, (Rājanārāyaṇa-catur-
vēdimangalam) 71, 620;
(Ulagalanda-śōla-catm.) 574.
Kālavinōda - nirtuppēraraiyan
alias Pārasivan Ponnan 698.
Kalaviyal 550.
Kaliecingan-madam 598.
Kāli-gaṇam 272.
Kalikaḍinda-sōla, title of Kul.
II 76; (K. ś. nallūr) 634;
(K. ś. mangalam) 636.
Kalikaḍinda-sōlan Śaṭṭanūr
646.
Kalikkōṭṭai 126, 132.
Kāli-kudī 789.
Kālikai-nallūr 604.
Kālinga(m) 20n; 1st K. war
of Kul. I 33-35; 2nd war
35-38, 45, 53, 55, 58, 59, 62,
69, 70n, 97, 194, 521, 522,
555n, 574, 575, 582, 596,
601n, 798.
Kalingamān alias Madhurānta-
kan, of Maṇavil 616.
Kālingarāya(jan), title of
Naralōkāvira 22, 580, 597,
608.
Kālingarāyan alias Śivadavana
perumāl 736, 737.
Kālingarāyan, name of the Cōla
throne (at Āyirattali) 29,
570; (at Kaṇcī) 584.
Kālingarāyar, Pillai (of Rāja-
rāja III’s days) 724.
Kālingar-kōn alias Naralōkāvīra
69.
Kalingattupparani, The 5, 6,
7n, 12n, 13, 20, 33, 35, 38n,
49, 51n, 52, 53, 55, 59, 68,
70n, 520, 521, 523, 583n, 798.

Kalingattupparani-yārāycci by
Pandit M. Raghava Aiyangar
38n, 59n.
Kalingēśvara Aniyanga Bhīma-
dēva Rāhutta 194, 748.
Kaliyānapurangoṇḍār (Śola-
kulasundaran) 55, 578.
Kaliyanēri, near Ānaimalai
404.
Kaliyan Tāndai Tirunattapp-
perumāl alias Vikrama-sōla
Paḍuvuṇ-nāḍiyan 666-7.
Kaliyavvai 604.
Kaliyugameyyan alias Nandi-
panman 720.
Kāliyūr Kōṭṭam 67.
Kallădam of Kallādaṇār 519,
520.
Kallādaṇār 519, 520.
Kaḷḷa Perumbūr (Tj.) 604,
746.
Kallinangaikutlam, at Śola-
puram 404.
Kalliyur-mūlai, sack by the
Hoyasalas 182.
Kallūr 252, 253; (alias
Kṣatriya - sikhāmaninallūr)
744.
Kalmādam 226.
Kāḷpaḍai 793.
Kalugumalai 544n.
Kaluvakkundra 700.
Kalvēy-nāḍu 784.
Kal-veṭṭu (inscription) 615.
Kalyāṇa 10.
Kalyāṇi, Cālukyas of 175.
Kaliyānapuram (conquest by
Rājādhīraja I) 377, (great
road to) 417, 560; (the peru-
vali leading to) 783.
Kalyāṇapuram - koṇḍa Śōla-
vala-nādu 557.
Kalyāṇasundara, an aspect of
Śiva 490.
Kāmadavalli - caturvēdimangalam 289.
Kamādeva Cōḍa Mahārāya 594.
Kamalādēvi, wife of Rācamalla
Yādavarāya 169, 715.
Kamalālaya (Bhaṭṭa) 513, 592.
Kāma-muttarasan alias Muni-
varādittan 597.
Kāman Malaiyan Cēdiyarāyan
alias Muḍikonḍasōla Malaiya-
kularāyan of Kiliyur 677.
Kāmarasar 72, 626.
Kāmarasavalli (Tri.) 274, 322,
470, 574, 575, (K. catm.)
575, 627, 680, 739.
Kāmasāni 744.
Kamban 75, 518, 522, 524-528,
his son Ambikāpati 546.
Kambayanallūr (Sm.) 627, 697.
Kāmbbhōja, (Gift by its king of
a stone to Kul. I) 27, 40, 596;
420.
Kammāṇaccēri (artisans’ quar-
ters) 339.
Kāmi-nāyakkan, a mudali of
Madhurāntaka Pottappēcōla
Tirukkāḷattidēva Gaṇḍagō-
pāla 740, 743.
Kammanā(ṇ)ḍu 641, 645n.
Kampaharēśvara (Tribhuvana-
vīrēśvara) 152.

Kamba - mādevi alias Tri-bhu-
vanamādevi—queen of Kul. I
53, 591.
Kampaya 763.
Kanakarāyan alias Kākkū-
ṇayakan 611.
Kanakarāyar 745.
Kanakasahbhāra 49n.
Kanakasēnabhadāra 506.
Kanakkavari 334.
Kanakkāyan Śattan Kanavadi
786.
Kāṇakku 595, 596; ((K. kāṇi)
603, 682, 768.
Kāṇam 396.
Kāṇa-nādu 199.
Kānappēr-nādu 740.
Kanauj 17, 39.
Kāṇci - Kāṇeana - Kāda - Ku-
lāntaka, title of Vira Nar-
simha 177.
Kāṇci(puram) 14, 35, 36, 37,
38n, 43, 51, 53, 59, 85, 107, 110,
118, 125, 134, 135, 136n, 138,
139, 140, 141, 152, 156, 163,
169, 177, 178, 191, 193, 194,
201, 202, 203, 204, 205, 215,
232, 245, 256, 273, 294, 297,
323, 329, 353, 359, 409;
(nagaram of) 416, 423, 428,
446, 454, 480, 482, Buddhist
vestiges at K. 489; (a Jain
centre in its suburb) 507,
508, 557, 559n, 560, 561, 570,
579, 583, 584, 588, 589, 591,
601, 604, 608, 615, 620, 622,
623, 633, 646, 647, 648, 650,
654, 663, 664, 665, 670, 686,
690, 694, 698, 699, 702, 704,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kāṅiccaipākkam 739.</td>
<td>Kāṅik-kāḍan 401, 615.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṅi-mārri 727.</td>
<td>Kāṅimūrṟūṭṭu 301.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇṭamangalam (SA.) 555.</td>
<td>Kāṇḍamangalam (SA.) 555.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇḍan, title of Rājarāja II 84.</td>
<td>Kāṇḍan Mādhavan of Kulattūr 544; (builder of Niḍūr temple) 587, 599.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇḍan Māravaṇ, a feudatory 295, 328.</td>
<td>Kāṇḍan Mangalattēvan alias Tuvarāpativēlān 114, 593.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇḍarāyan 733.</td>
<td>Kāṇḍarāyan 733.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇḍar Śūriyan Śambuvārāyan alias Ammāiyappan Pāṇḍināḍu-kōṇḍān 110, 663.</td>
<td>Kāṇḍēna (Kanda) 87, 656, 657.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇḍēṇa (Kanda) 87, 656, 657.</td>
<td>Kāṇḍēṇa (Kanda) 87, 656, 657.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇḍravātē Bhīmarāja, Mahāmanḍaleśvara 79, 636</td>
<td>Kāṇḍravātē Bhīmarāja, Mahāmanḍaleśvara 79, 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāṇāni-mā-nellu 334, 739.</td>
<td>Kāṇāni-mā-nellu 334, 739.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kāṇṭan, defeat and death of Sōmēśvara at the battle of K. 206. | Kāṇṭpanappar 491. |
Kannaradēva (Krṣṇa II) who took Kacei and Taṅjai 496, 497, 713.
Kannaradēva alias Rājēndra Śōla Pottappic-cōlān 72, (son of Kāmarasar) 626.
Kannār-īrai 708.
Kaṇṭāta 23.
Kaṇṭēśvara, temple of 597.
Kanni, land of (Pāṇḍya country) 19, 144.
Kaṇṭīrainda Perumāḷ (at Aka-lankapuram) 794.
Kanṇīvāna-pūrāṇam 513, 592, 605.
Kaṇṭuḍaiipperumāḷ, son of Śengēni Ammaiyanpan 76.
Kaṇṭuḍaiipperumāḷ alias Irājai-rājak-kadangondār 773.
Kaṇṭudaiya Perumāḷ alias Pirāṭṭi-ālvār, builder of Bṛhadāmbā shrine of Tiruvaran-gulām 714.
Kantimatinātha Pillai, V. P. 538n.
Kanupartipādu (Nel.) 759.
Kanyākumari (salt pans at) 415; (K. inscription of Vīrarājēndra) 552, 796, 797.
Kāpālika, school of Śaivism 482, 493, 494, 499, 666n.
Kāpinuayaka 788.
Kappalūr 788.
Kār (harvest) 599.
Kārāi alias Bhuvamanulduḍaicalmi. 617.
Kārāikkādu 764.
Kārāikkāl Ammai, image set up 745.
Karaikkūru 685.
Kārāṇai 70, 743.
Karaṇattān 258, 260, 306, 575, 584.
Karaṇavar (worshipping priest) 648.
Kārāṇmai 395, 396, 418, 796.
Karaviśvaram udaiyār at Lēpāka 720.
Kārigai of Amitasāgara 544, 548, 588, 599.
Kārigai-kulattūr 85, 544, 599.
Karikāla 72, 134; (origin of the classes Vulaṅgai and Iḍangai traced to) 357, 406, 621, 648, 651, 779.
Karikāla (title of Kul. I t) 49n.
Karikāla Coḷa-dēva 296; (K. Parakēsari who raised the banks of the Kāvēri) 404, 790.
Karikāla Coḷa-dēva, who took Madura and Iḷam (Rajadhirāja II) 108, 659, 670, 674n.
Karikāla Coḷa, title of Kul. III 151, 722.
Karikāla - Coḷa - (Mahārāja, Mahāmanḍalēsvāra) 587; (unidentified) 782.
Karikāla Śōla Aḍaiyūr Nāḍālvān (Malaiyamān Narasimharvarman) 166, 168, 703.
Karikāla Śōla Aḍaiyūr-nāḍālvān alias Malaiyan Vinaiyai-vēngān 694.
Karikāla-śōla-catmi. 616.
Karikāla-śōla-dēva, Parakēsari uḍaiyār, Kāverikkaraiakaṇḍa 790.
Kari - kāla - śōla - jīnālayattup-pallīc-candam 759.
Karikāla Śōla Pallavaraiyan alias Sēkkilān Ammaiappan Parantakadēvan of Kunrattūr 675.
Karikāla - śōla - tamiḻadaraicaiyan 756.
Karitaḍuttur alias Hastinivāraṇa-catm. 694.
Kari-valamvanda-nallūr (Tin.) 534.
Kāriypāna Īsvarām - uḍaiyanāyanān 736.
Kariya-sēnai Uyyakkonḍan alias Vanniyanāyar Malaiyamān 635.
Kariyuritta-nāyanān 686n.
Karkatakarāja(ya) 157, 714, 746.
Karṇāta 630.
Karṇāṭas, The 70.
Karpagam Rājendra - Śōliyār 597.
Karpagaṇjēri - Nārayaṇan 791.
Karpoṟavilai 338.
Karruppūndi 705.
Kārttigai-arisi 334.
Kārttigai-paccai 334.
Karu 396.
Karumāṇikkap - perumāl (in Tumbaiyār or Tummūru) 735, 754.
Karumī(gal) 239, 243, 246.
Karunākara, of Paḻaiyānūr 780.
Karunākara Toṇḍaimān 35n, Kul. I’s generalissimo, Lord of Vaṇḍai 36, 37, 38n, 55, 59, 60, 69; (Tiruvaranga his personal name) 582, 798.
Karunākara-virar Tennilangai Valaṅjiyar 682.
Karunākaramangalam 397.
Karunākaran, of Śendiram 614.
Karunākaran Elvār-Kulaliyār alias Vāṇako-mādēviyār (wife of Śuttamallan Muḍigoṇḍan alias Vāṇakoṭaraicaiyan) 610.
Karunākaran Sundarrattōl-uḍaiyan alias Vaḷaṇ Vaḷavan Pallavaraicaiyan of Pāṇdi-nāḍu 613.
Karungāsù 449.
Karuppūr 386.
Karuppūrudaiyan Periyālvān Kurukurāyan 717.
Karur 611. See Karuvūr.
Kāruvēli (Tj.) 660.
Karuvili, in Pāṇdi-nāḍu 784.
Karuvukalam 750.
Karuvūr 118, 126, 131, 142, 143, 150, 155, 194, 356, 537; K. Purāṇam 537 and n., 691, 695; (Muḍi-valangu-śōlapuram) 697, 698, 699, 700, 701, 703, 704, 705, 706, 707, 708, 709, 711, 712, 713, 714, 715, 716, 754, 778.
Karuvūrtēvar (Dēvar) 216, 475, 537.
Kāśiyam 334, 690, 707.
Kashmir 499.
Kāsmīrapuram 651, 654, 655.
Kāṣu 153, 154, 188, 199, 263, 264, 292, 322, 323, 333, 335,
Kāṭṭūr, an Ayyapuḷal changed into a virapaṭṭina 421.
Kausala 420.
Kauṭiyā (on Jānapada) 230, (on praṇaya) 316.
Kāvali 136.
Kāval-kāṇiyālar 753.
Kāval-kāran 336.
Kāval-śevagam 332.
Kāvaṇippākam (Ch.) 744.
Kāvantāṇḍalām (Ch.) (Kāyvāntāṇḍalām) 559.
Kāvēri, The (Ponni) 7, 167, 180, 184n, 325, 404, 483, 573, 697, 734, 737, 743, 776, 778.
Kāvērik-karai-viniyōgam 325, 706.
Kāvēripākam 483.
Kavi, M. R., 180n, 185n.
Kaviṇiyan Vāsudevan Vāmanabhaṭṭan 698.
Kāvirinallūr 793.
Kāvirip-pākkam alias Vikrama-śoḷa-eatm. 654.
Kāvirip-pumpaṭṭinam 433, 717, 791.
Kāvyādārsa of Daṇḍi 546.
Kayts (Ūratturai) 103n.
Kāyvān-taṇḍalām (mod. Kāvantāṇḍalām) 559.
Kegalla dist. 16.
Kelasūru (Mysore) 796.
Kēlvi-(muḍalis) 744, 750, 781.
Kempōnāgarasu-nirai 455.
Kempulapālaiyam (C.) 738.
Kendatti (Mys.) 82, 650.
Kēraḷa country, reconquest by Kul. I, 15, 18, 21, 57, 70, 121, 123, 129, 197n, 213, 496, 607.
Kēralakēsari Adhirājadhīrājadeva 57, 586.
Kēralakulāsani-catm. (a l i a s Uṣātātānam) 732, 767.
Kēralaṇḍān alias Niṣadasrājan 715.
Kēralāntaka-catm. alias Medukūr 729.
Kēralaṇtaṇallūr (Atti) 111, 666.
Kēralaṇtakan-madham 629.
Kēralaṇtakan-pattam 629.
Kēralarājan 680.
Kēsava Danḍanāyaka 754n,
(killed by Kopperunujinga) 771.
Kēsavadeva of Kontridge 645.
Kēsavaperumāl, of Lêpāka 752.
Kēsavasvāmin in the service of Rājarāja II 551.
Kēttamaladeviyar, wife of Pillaiyār Gandagopālan 732.
Kēttamaṉāyakkar 661.
Kēttan Adittan alias Mangalūr nāḍalvān 604.
Khmer Kingdom of Kāmbhōja, 27, 40.
Khush, (people of Chulam descendants of) 441.
Kīdai 595.
Kiḍak-kāśu (eess on each head of male cattle) 331.
Kiḍāngil alias Rājēndra-sōḷanallūr 616.
Kiḍārangoṇḍān (Pūṇjai) 653, 659, 671.
Kiḍārangoṇḍa-sōḷa-puraṁ 585, 727.
Kielhorn 46n, 66n, 93, 94, 96n, 115n, 172n, 186n, 559n, 562n, 568n, 596n, 602n, 617n, 621n, 624n, 641n, 647n, 650n, 652n, 654n, 655n, 659n, 665n, 666n, 668n, 669n, 675n, 676n, 683n, 688n, 690n, 694n, 702n, 721n, 728n, 744n, 747n, 761n, 763n, 766n.
Kīlaitirunaṇḍai-(māligai) 749, 751.
Kīlaiyūr (Tanjore) 264, 377n. 678, 697, 715, 790.
Kīl-Āmūr-nāḍu 771. See Āmūr-nāḍu.
Kīlān 241.
Kīlappalūvūr (Tri.) 570, 634, 661.
Kīlavan 655.
Kīlenilaya (Kīl-nilai) battle of 100.
Kīlirai 676.
Kīl-iraip-pattam (smaller taxes) 332, 335.
Kīliyānūr (S.A.) 368, 787.
Kīliyūr 54, 70n, 78, 85, 111, 561, 564, 580, 586, 615, 621, 622, 626, 628, 637, 644, 655, 677, 679, 682, 686, 713, 755; (K. nāḍu) 789, 795.
Kīliyūr Malaiyāman of Tirukkōvalūr 686.
Kīl-kalanaigaḷ 273.
Kīlkkuṇḍi alias Simhaviṣṇu-catm. 689.
Kīllī—The king who settled in Ten-kavira-nāḍu a clan of
brahmmins exercising the right of crowning kings 80.

Kīḻ-mugaveṭṭi 247, 252n.
Kīḻ-muttugur (NA.) 266.
Kīḻ-nilai (Rammad dist.) (Kīḻ-nilaya) 100.
Kīḻ-Pāḷaiyāru alias Rājarāja-puram 765.
Kīḻputtur (NA.) 615, 638.
Kīṟangudi 605.
Kīṟangur (Mys.) 796.
Kīṟanur 675, 757.
Kīṟitāṟjunīya 490.
Kīsh (Qais) entrepot of Indian trade 437, 441.
Kittel 281n.
Kitti of Ceylon freed Rohaṇa of enemies and assumed title of Vijayabhāhu 15.
K’iu-tz’i, envoys of, to China 436.
Kocca-vikka (subject to humiliation) 341n.
Kōccegaṇ - Īsvaram Udaiya Mahādeva (at Penṇādam) 583.
Kōceola (Kōccegaṇan ?) 486.
Koḍaiceṭṭan Kēnīkīlarkōṅ 789.
Kōdanḍarāma, (Udaiyar) 219, (coins) 449n.
Kōdikkau 541.
Kōdikkulagar 758.
Kōdiyakkādu (Tj.) 768.
Kōṭumbāḷur 417, 494, 782.

Kōḍungunṭamuḍaiyan Alagiyadevan alias Niṣadarājan 569.
Kōḍungunṛam udaiyar alias Niṣadarājan 714.
Kōḷur 765.
Kokkarāyanpet (Sm.) 559.
Kōḷāla (Kōḷār) 42, 43.
Kolamkulur 656.
Kōḷanār-kūḷa (in praise of Viṣṇu at Tīṟumāḷpuram) 480.
Kolani Kāṭama Nāyaka 641.
Kōḷan Tirukkoḍungunṛam-udaiyān alias Niṣadarājan of Pon-Amrāvati 111, 663.
Kōḷanu (mod. Eḷḷore) 34, 79, 97.
Kōḷār (Kōḷāla) 42, 44; dist. 64, 85, 155, 375, 555, 557n.
Kōḷattur (Pd.) 706, 785.
Kōḷatūru (Mys.) 796.
Kōḷavarāha-alvān 561.
Kōḷiṅjiṅvādi plates of Acyuta-dēvarāya 208.
Kōliyak-kudaiyar (?) of Kuhur 265.
Kollam 70, 120, 129.
Kōḷ-kūḷi 424.
Kollā-maṭha, at Vāraṇasi 485, 711.
Kollan 786.
Kollapūndi 661.
Kollāpuram, conquest of (by Rājadhirāja I) 377, 569.
Kollidam (Coleroon) 381, 659, 728.
Kollimalai-nāḍu 566.
Kollipāka (Kulpak) 48, 63, 72, 622.
Kollūrināṭha Bhīma 80.
Kolluru (Gu.) 639, 656, 657, 788.
Köl-nirai-kuli (toll on articles measured by weight) 329.
Kölür 729.
Komal (Tj.) (alias Kulöttunga-sōla-eatm.) 789.
Kömâlam (Covelong) 459.
Komara (n) Kulöttunga-sōla-ecaturvēdimangalam 108, 672, 680.
Kombu 713.
Kommabola Kommayya 645.
Kommuru (Guntur dist.) 47.
Koṇādu 229; (north) 643; (alias Irattapadi-koṇḍa-sōla-valānādu) 709.
Koṇa Rājendra Lōkarāja 86, 648.
Kōnas, The 134.
Koṇḍamunjâluru (Nel.) 656.
Koṇḍapalumaṭi Buddhāraja 86, 656.
Koṇḍapalli 48.
Koṇḍruru 87, 656, 657.
Kōnēri, Ûr of 428.
Kōnērinmaikondān 357, 781, 783, 784, 785, 787, 789, 790, 791, 793, 794.
Kōnērirājapuram (Tj.) 346, 567, 605, 764, 783, 784.
Kongālvas 451.
Kongaperuvali 417.
Kongas 69.
Kongayan (Velanānti Gonka II) 72; (son of Rājendra-sōla Gangaiyarājan of Veḷi-nāḍu) 626.
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Kongu 42, 43, 55, 70, 83, 99, 116n, 126, 142, 143, 150, 155, 417, 515, 584.
Kongu-mandalaśatatakam 515.
Kongu-vēḷir, author of Pūrun-gadai 515.
Koṇidēna (Kr.) 79, 87, 636, 645, 657.
Koṇtridona 645.
Koppam (battle of) 143, 545.
Kōpperunjinga 78, 159, 160, 161, 163, 177, 180-184, 192, 193, 197, 200n, 201, 205; (tyrannical rule of) 389, 710, 737, 739; (imprisonment of Rājarāja III by) 183, 740, 758, 769-777.
Korkai 433.
Korrampalagalam 575, 624.
Korrandai, Śenjijyarkōn, chief of Jiṇji, Pugalendi's Kalam-bakam on 528.
Korrų 569, 628.
Korrykai (Tj.) 318n, 367n; (alias Vikrama-sōla-eatm.) 662, 669, 673, 713, 736, 746.
Kōsala, Kamban's description of, an idealised picture of Cōla country 524.
Kōsala army 583.
Kōsam 747.
Kōta chief, Bhima 38.
Kōtas, The 134.
Kōṭṭagam (deep ponds) 396.
Kōṭṭagāram (granaries) 396.
Kōṭṭaikkarkungulam (Tin.) 585.
Kōṭṭam 242, 585.
Kōṭṭams (temples) 482.
Kōṭṭam vagai 254.
Köttär (u) (fortress), burnt by Kul. I 19; settlement at K. 20, 21n, 70, 227; (alias Mummuḍi - sölänallür) 579, 588.
Köttätāḷ Perumāḷ Īgaiyamandāḷ 756.
Köttār (Tj.) 572; (K. alias Jayadharā-catm.) 599; 633, 674, 717; (Pd.) 600; in Šengāṭṭūkkōṭṭam 786.
Kōṭyadona 636.
Kōvalarāya, title of the Malaiyamāns 164.
Kōvan alias Rājarāja Nilagangaraiyan 687.
Kōvilāḍi (Tj.) 65, 624.
Kōvilangulam (Rd.) 602.
Kōvilkāḍu (Tj.) 391; (K.—Attiveṭṭi) 764.
Kōvilūr (Tj.) 154, 324, 732, 748, 751, 762, 764, 765, 766, 767, 783.
Kōvil-vēṇṇi (Tj.) 679, 728.
Kōvirramappūru 765.
Kovvūr (Nel.) 684.
Kōyārrayūr (alias Uttama-sölāpuraṃ in Puli-nāḍu) 577, 731.
Kōyāṭṭūr (in Chittoor dist.) 43.
Kōyil (Cīndambaram) 538.
Kōyil-kal (a standard weight at Kāṅi) 620.
Kōyil-kottus 90-91
Kōyil-nāyakam 724.
Kōyilāṅgulu, Širangam 67; on Kōyil-kottus 90.
Kōyil Tēvarāyan-pēṭtai 215n, 495, 616, 763, 789.

Kōyil-tirumalai 738.
Kōyil-Tirumāl (Tj.) 188, 724, 751.
Kōyil-vaṇiyapperumakkaḷ 617.
Kōyil vāsalil pōnda kuṭimai 333, 616.
Kōyippaṇakkān 657.
Kōyirramar (temple authorities) 570, 602.
Kramavittus 398, 565.
Krishna Sastri 46n, 196n, 197n, 204n, 272n, 300n, 318n, 330n, 387n, 388n.
Krishnaswami Aiyangar, S., Dr. (S. K. Aiyangar) 124n, 196n, 474n.
Krishnaswami Aiyangar Commemoration Volume, Dr. S. 474n.
Kṛṣṇī Kāntha (the putrid neck) the persecutor of Rāmānuja 488.
Krom 28n.
Kṛṣṇa (deity) 322, 491.
Kṛṣṇā, The 32, 36, 48, 206.
Kṛṣṇa III Rāstrakūṭa, his invasion 175, 426, 483, 496n, (Kṛṣṇarāja) 552; 797.
Kṛṣṇa-ganam 272.
Kṛṣṇa Rāya (mentioned in the Cūḍāmaṇi, is he the Vijayanagar ruler?) 549n; (Vijayanagar ruler) 778.
Kṣatriya-sikhāmaṇi-catm. 610.
Kṣatriya-sikhāmaṇi-nallūr alias Kallūr 744.
Kṣattracūḍāmaṇi of Vādibhashimha (ed. by T. S. Kuppuswami Sastri) 516 and n,
INDEX

Kṣirāpagādakṣīna - nāyaka, title of Köpperunjinga 184n.
Kṣobham (commotion) 760.
Kublai Khan, (exchanges of missions between him and S. India) 441.
Kuccu, hill of 227.
Kūḍal (Madura) 122.
Kūḍal-sangamam battle of 5, 545.
Kūḍalūr Āḷappirandān Mōhan alias Rājarājak-kāḍavarāyan 85; (who conquered the four quarters) 649.
Kūḍalūr Araṇānārayanaṇa Ėlijāi Mōgan alias Janauātha Kacci- varāyan 111, 159, 664, 675, 676, 718.
Kūḍalūr Pallī-Āḷappirandān Mōhan alias Kulottunga-sōlak-kacciya- rāyan 77, 638.
Kūḍalūr Paṇīyaka Muttaraiyan Āḷappirandān Ėlijāi-mōhā- nāna Kulottunga-sōla Kāḍav- varāyan 77, 78, 643.
Kuḍa-vōlai, use of 284, 297.
Kuḍi (cultivators) 394.
Kuḍikkadu 643.
Kuḍikkallan Araiyan Kaṇṇappan alias Rāja-kēsarippēraraiyan of Kāli-kudi 789.

Kudiṇaikul 451, 571, 581, 588n, 704.
Kudi-nārkal(lu) 560.
Kuḍi - nīgā - dēva(r) - dānam 403, 715, 741, 750, 753.
Kudiṇikkā-dēvadānam 402.
Kuḍi-nikkā-kāni 640.
Kuḍinikki 396.
Kudiraic-cētīs 438.
Kudiraicēvugur (cavalry) 225.
Kudirai-Śetṭigaḷ of Malai-maṇḍalām 734.
Kuḍi-vēlai 680, 724.
Kuḍumbu (ward) 283n, 284, 293.
Kudumiyāmalai (Pd.) 86, 229, 369, 585, 652, 709.
Kūgaiyr (SA.) 157, 678, 688, 704.
Kūgudaiyān Iranān Ponparap-pinān 678.
Kuḥūr (Tj.) 265, 507, 569, 571, 607, 648.
Kuladīpa - nāyaka - pura alias Arapura 685.
Kūlam 33, 34, 45.
Kūlam 396.
Kulamulār Ėran Kuttan alias Rājarāja-mūvēndavelār 562.
Kuḷappākkam 701.
Kulaśekhara, title of the Cōla King who caused the recovery and arrangement of the Śaiva canon 475.
Kulaśekhara Āḷvār 479n, 569.
Kulaśekhara Jāṭāvarman, Pāṇḍya, acc. 1190 A.D., 131, 143.
Kulasëkhara I, Mäçäravarman Pändya King 1260-1308, 530; his minister, Vänan is the hero of the Tañjäivūnamkôvai 530.

Kulasëkhara - Pändya - Kulantaka, title of Kul. I 49.

Kulasëkhara Pändya (of the civil war) 98-106, 120, 121, 127, 128, 131, 132, 669.

Kulasëkhara Perumal set up at Mannärkôyil (Tin.) 786.

Kulattür 544, 599, 651; (K. alias Kulöttungasöjan Kävanur) 714; (K. in Kaivaramañâu in Nigarili-ôla-mânda-lam) 796.

Kuçeçeļunda-näyanær, temple 656.

Kuļittandalai 590.

Kulöttunga I 1070-1120. acc. marks a new era 1; date of acc., asterism of his birth Pusya 2; his historical introductions 2-3; his early wars 4-6; anarchy at accession 6-8; his war with Vikramaditya VI 8-13; Vengi 14; loss of Ceylon 15-18; the Pändyan war 18-25; relations with China 25-27; with Kâdâram 27-30; his Viceroyds in Vëngi 30-33; 1st and 2nd Kalinga wars 33-38; extent of his empire 38-39; extensive Indian connections 39-40; loss of Gangavâdi 41-44; trouble in Vëngi 44-47; titles, Sungan davirrta 49-51; capi-

Kulöttunga II 46n; acc. 72; his works at Cidambaram, growth of sectarian intolerance; his removal of Gövindarâja shrine from Cidambaram 73-74; his capital, titles 75; his feudatories 76-80; 81, 85n, 97n, 108n, 160-162, 257, 263, 274, 298n, 410; (his deeds in the Cidambaram temple) 488, 505; pillaittami on 522, 534, 543, 625n, 633-646, 667, 674n, 676n, 725, 795n.

Kulöttunga III, Cöla empire holds well together till his time 1, 77n, 82, 88, 89, 94; not one of the sons of Râjarâja II 95, 96, 106, 108, 114; his reign 115-171; his accession 115; his praśastis 116-117; disruption of the empire delayed 118-119; Pändyan war, three campaigns 120-132; his northern war 132-133; relations to Telugu-
Cōda and the north 134-142; conquest of Kongu 142-143; Pāṇḍyan invasion of Cōla country 143-147; Hoysala intervention 147-149; his death 149; his titles 149-150; his capitals 151; his building activities 151-152; famine and famine relief, administration 153-154; the extent of his empire 155; his feudatories 155-170; Gāngas 155; Bānas 156-157; Śāmbuvarāyas 158-159; Kādavas 159-164; Mālaiyamāns 164-166; Adigamāns 166-167; other chieftains 168-170; decay of central control 170-171; 172, 173, 176, 186, 202n, 205, 222, 241n, 264, 274, 275, 287, 325, 358, 359n, 363, 446, 453, 480, 484; guhai-idi-kalaham in his reign 500, 529, 543n, 547; (the Nannul was composed in his reign) 548, 643n, 663n, 669n, 672n, 673-720, 746, 751n, 767n.

Kulottunga, Kongu-cōla ruler 99n.

Kulottunga Cōda Gonka, Velanāṇṭi (Gonka II) 79, 638, 641, 645, 649.

Kulottunga - Cōla - Caritai by Tirunārayaṇa - bhaṭṭa 513, 576.

Kulottunga - Cōla Gokkayana, alias Paṇcānadaṇṭan Parāṅ-

taka-dēvan, of Kuṛicei 600, 622.

Kulottunga-Cōla - Kanakarājan 600.

Kulottunga - Cōla - Mahābali Bāṇarāja 69n; (alias Paḷai-
yūr-udaiyān Candrasēkharanāti-viṭanka) 617.

Kulottunga - Cōḷēśvara, constructed by Vāṇaviecdārā-nāḍāḷvān 643.

Kulottunga - Cōliṣvaram - udai-
yā-mahādēva, set up at Mangalakkuḍi 615.

Kulottungankōvai 95, 115, 116 and n 142, 529.

Kulottunga Rājendra Cōḍaya 86, 656, 657.

Kulottunga - sōla - caturvēdi-
mangalam, (alias Nandalūr) 39, 591, 639; (alias Niranda-
nūr) 700-701; (alias Tiṇaiya-
nēri) 598; (alias Paṅcāvaṇ-
māḍēvi, Āccāpuram) 670, 722; (alias Agaram Kōlip-
paḍāgai) 740; (alias Kōmal) 789.

Kulottunga-sōla Cēdiyarāyan, Kiliyūr Malaiyamān 78, 637.

Kulottungasōḷadēvarāyar alias Kasavadēvar 795.

Kulottunga Śōla Gokkarājan alias Mahāmanḍalēvara Gon-
kkayana 643. See Kulottunga Cōḍa Gonka.

Kulottunga-sōla - Īsvaram, Śrī alias Śrī Kailāyam, at Rāja-
sundari-catm. 604.
Kulottunga - Šōla - Īsvaram at Mēlappaluvūr (llangēśvaran rebuilt the old brick temple of Tiruttōṛṛam-uḍaiya-mahā-dēva and renamed it after the king) 608.
Kulottunga Šōla Kaḍamba-rāyan 86, 652, 659.
Kulottunga-šōla Kaḷattūr 716.
Kulottunga-šōla Kaṇṇappan Nalla-nāyanār Paṇcānaṇa-nilagangarāyan, Pillaiyar Tiruccūr 720.
Kulottunga-šōla Kaṇṇappan Tūṣi Ādiṉāyan Paṇcānaṇa-nilagangarāyan of Tirucūrum 687, 690.
Kulottunga - šōla - Karuppāru-udaiyān, Sēṇāpatigaḷ 604; (alias Nāraṇadēva) 622.
Kulottunga-šōla Kēniyādarāyan 790.
Kulottungasōḷa - Kērāḷa-rāyan (built Rājēndra-colēśvara at Cōḷapūrum) 579.
Kulottungasōḷa Kidāṛattariyān alias Šadiran Irājan 662, 735.
Kulottunga - Šōḷak - kacchiyarāyan alias Kulottungasōḷak-Kāḍavārayan alias Mōhan Āḷkkolli alias Paṇṭhāka Muttaraiyān Āḷappirandān Ārāsanāryaṅan 77-78, 635, 638, 642, 643. 645.
Kulottungasōḷa - Kongarājan, alias Kuṛicci-uḍaiyān Paṇcānētri Parāntaka-dēvan 600, 622.

Kulottungasōḷa Mahīpāla, son of Āḍrūr-nāḍalvān 657.
Kulottungasōḷa - malaiyakula-rāyan alias Ninṛaperumāḷ 688.
Kulottunga Šōla Malaiyarāyan alias Munaiyadaraiyān 683.
Kulottunga - šōla - māṭtāṇḍālaya-dēva, temple of 590, 603.
Kulottungasōḷa Mūvaraiyān, of Kirangudi 605.
Kulottunga - šōla - mūvēnda-vēḷār alias Āḍavalān 591.
Kulottungasōḷa (a flower garden) 570; (name of a stone-revetment — karpaḍāi) 590; (name of a lamp) 592, (K. S. maḍam) 606.
Kulottungasōḷanallūr 390, 613, 615, 637, 675.
Kulottunga - šōḷa Kūṛālam 783.
Kulottungasōḷan Kāvanūr alias Kulattūr 714.
Kulottunga - šōla - nṛttappēra-raiyān 716.
Kulottunga - šōḷa Pāiyūr-nāḍalvān Valaiyamalagiyān Orri-arāsan 719.
Kulottungasōḷa Panḍitan alias Bhārāsivān Tiruvirattānam-uḍaiyān 701.
Kulottunga - Šōḷap - pērārangarai, putṭāṛāna 766.
Kulottungasōḷa - pērīlampai-nāḍu 275, 721.
Kulöttunga - Šölap-perumballi at Kähür 607.
Kulöttunga - Šölapperunderu 580.
Kulöttungaśölap-peruvilai 596.
Kulöttungaśöla-puram (Tak-kolam) 597, 692.
Kulöttungaśöla Šambuvavarāya alias Šengēni Vīrapāla 743.
Kulöttunga Šöla Sauvarṇādhīrāja 581, 634.
Kulöttungaśöla-sêtān 763.
Kulöttungaśöla Sōmanādēva 759.
Kulöttungaśöla Tagaṇādirāya alias Māraśingadēvan 168.
Kulöttunga - sölā-tayilar-pēravaaliya alias Nambi-vitānkan 582.
Kulöttunga - Šölan Pillaitami 20, 522.
Kulöttungaśöla tani-nāyakacaturvēdi-mangalam 287, 687. See Talaināyar.
Kulöttungaśōlan Tirunīṟṟucoeśōla-nallūr 642.
Kulöttunga - Šōlan-tirut-tonḍattogai-nallūr 642.
Kulöttungaśōlan - tiruveduttukāṭṭā (in the temple of Kāla-kāladēva at Tirukkaṇaḻiyūr) 653.
Kulöttunga - sōla - vāḷaṇādēva 59, 765.
Kulöttungaśōla - Vāṇakōvaraiyar 676; (alias Rājarājadēvan Ponparappinān) 686, 696, 703; (of Kālattūr) 708, 709, 714.
Kulöttunga - sōlā-ulā 73, 75n.
Kulöttunga - Šölavinnagar, temple 568, 639, 675, (K. S. v. emberumān Šokkapperumāl at Nirandanār) 754.
Kulöttunga - Šōla - Yādavarāya alias Ghaṭṭidēva 78, 638.
Kulpak (Kollipāka) 63.
Kulum (Quilon) 439.
Kumāra-gaṇam 272.
Kumāra - Kaccāna (a small cess) 332, 443.
Kumāra-mahidhara 116.
Kumāramangalam 280.
Kumāra - māṭṭaṇḍapuram 303.
Kumaran Ganaṇati, a merchant of Palaṇiyārai Nandipuram 794.
Kumārila 472, 510.
Kumbakonam (Tj.) 67, 209, 216, 410, 679, 724, 726, 748, 793.
Kuṇāmālaippādi udaiyān Āt-kondān Ganaikondān alias Pottappiccōlan (of Venṇik-kūṟṟam) 111, 664.
Kundalakēsi, a Buddhist mahā-kāvya 518.
Kundavai, sister of Kul. I 53; (Rājarājan K.) 595.
Kundavai, elder sister of Rājarāja I 216, 218, 399, 485;
K. mātha at Uttiramērūr 493; her gifts to the temple at Tanjore 503, 507, 792.
Kundavai-nallūr 694.
Kundavai Viṇṇagār Āḷvār, Jain temple at Dādāpuram built by Kundavai 486, 787.
Kuṇḍlūru (mod. Guṇḍlūru) 750.
Kundukala 98.
Kunganur 558; (alias Vaḷava-nārāyana-catm.) 671.
Kungiliyakkalaiya(r) 655; (K. nāyanār) 679.
Kunivalanallūr alias Vaṣṭu 67, 615.
Kuṇjiramallar (elephant corps) 225.
Kunnakkudi (Rd.) 589, 590, 605.
Kunnānḍārkōyil (Pd.) 274, 647.
Kunnattūr (Ch.) 729, 755. See Kunṇattūr.
Kuṇrāi-valanādu 531.
Kūrak-kūrram 295, 328.
Kūrārap-perumāl (at Kun-nānḍārkōyil) 647.
Kuṇrattūr (birth place of Šekkilār) 531, 534, 633, 675, 729, 732, 734. See Kunnattūr.
Kuṇrā-vattanak-kōttam 353.
Kunugi(s) 322, 455, 461.
Kuntala 4, 180.
Kuppuswami Sastri, T. S., editor of Kṣattracūḍāmanī 516n.
Kūrāik-kāśu 331.
Kūrakam-pādi 338.

Kūral 230n, 316, 425n.
Kuranganimutta (N.A.) 695.
Kūrattī 514.
Kurava, women (regular sacrifice of goat by) 491.
Kuri 293.
Kūricee 622.
Kūricei - udaiyān Paṇcaṇētri Parāntaka-dēvan alias Kulōttungasōla - kongarājan 600, 622.
Kuṭṭālam Udaiyān alias Araiyan Āḷudaiya - nāyan alias Jayadhara Pallavaraiyan 783.
Kūrram 242.
Kūrramporuttisvara tēmpļe 696.
Kurran-dōsam 329.
Kūrrangudaiyān Tiruvēgbam-amudaiyān Tiruvāduturaiudaiyān 753.
Kurattēndam 705, 708.
Kūrrunellu 333, 616.
Kūrrūr 657; (K. udaiyān Teri-periyān alias Edirilišōla Mūvēndā-vēlār) 728.
Kuruceralapādu (Nel.) 688.
Kurugaippirin Pillān, Rāmnuja's disciple 542.
Kurgūr 478.
Kurukādikīlān 573.
Kurukkai (nādu) 675; (Periyan-kurukka) 756; (Pillai K. Udaiyār) 764.
Kurukkal-candrakīrtti 507, (Gurukkal) 696.
Kurukula-rāyan alias Pon-parriyudaiyān Araiyan Mūvēyirat-toruwan 592.
INDEX 849

Kurumba 420.
Kurundogai 519.
Kūttādakkaḍavār (dancers) 599.
Kūttādu-nāyanār-madam 783.
Kuttālam (Tj.) 411, 699, 765, 783, 793.
Kuttālam (Tin.) 408.
Kūttan 521-524, 550. See Oṭṭakkūttan.
Kūttan Śēndan alias Vāṇakula-rāya 618.
Kūttanūr (Tj.) 523; (Sarasvati temple built by Ŭvāda-kūttan, grandson of Oṭṭakkūttan, the great Tamil poet) 794.
Kūttan Vaiyiramundān, a sāmanta of Rājarāja III 723.
Kūṭṭapperumakkal 255, 566, 653, 722, 732, 737, 743, 768.
Kūtta-sabhai 705.
Kūttu 369; Kūttuk-kāṇi 569.
Kuvalāla (nādu) 82, 650; (pura-paramēsvaran) 581, 674, 684, 702, 709, 787.
Kuvalaya-tilada-catm. alias Vilaśāru 627.
Kūvam (Ch.) 570; (alias Madhurāntaka-nallūr) 593.
Kyanzittha, ruler of Pagan 40.

L

Lacéadives, the 433.
Laddigam (NA.) 731.
Laksādhīyāya Irāvalar of the Kollā-māṭha 485, 711.
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Laksma-dēva of Māḷava 4n.
Laksmanā 491.
Laksmi-narasimha, temple of Simhācalam 555.
Lakulīśvara-Paṇḍita, head of the Kāḷāmukha mutt 495, 496n.
Lāla 420.
Lālgudi (Tri.) 352, 368, 379n, 476, 558, 572, 657.
Lambakarna (a country) 420.
Lambakarnas, The 80.
Land of the Five Rivers, The by Trevaskis 492n.
Lankā (Ceylon) 17, 241.
Lankāpura(i), Ceylonese danḍanāyaka—his part in the Pāṇḍya civil war 98, 99, 100, 102, 668.
Lanka Vibhu, Śrī 449n.
Lankēśvara type of Rājarāja I coins (not a Cōla coin) 449n.
Lātā 43, 630.
Lēpāka (Cud.) 720, 728, 752, 754, 768.
Leyden Grant, Larger 215n, 235, 241n, 242n, 244, 246, 296, 297, 301, 354n.
Leyden grant, smaller, 26, 29, 52n, 508, 570.
Likhitam 606.
Lilāvati, queen of Vijayabāhu and daughter of Jagatipāla of Kanauj, 17.
Linganapalem (Nel.) 731.
Lingapurāṇādēva 490.
Lives of Telugu Poets by Virēśalingam 204n.
Maʻbar (Coromandel Coast) 439, 441.
McLean, Manual 715n.
Maʻda-adimai(gal) s 366, 367n, 695, 698, 706.
Maʻdai 342, 444-449, 452, 455, 555, 556, 581, 588n, 634, 693, 728, 738, 740, 752, 754, 757.
Maʻdaik-kuli 333.
Maʻdaip-palli-puram 589, 595.
Madakasira (An.) 673n, 787.
Maʻdām (NA.) 114, 556, 587, 595, 598, 667, 682, 724.
Maʻdambakkam (Ch.) 720; (Ulaguyyavanda - soła-eatm.) 721.
Maʻdamudaiyār Varaguṇa-tondar (builder of the stone temple at Kuhūr) 571n.
Madanapāla of Kauaj 39, 591.
Maʻdāpat(ti)yan 690, 753, 790.
Maʻdappuram 297, 394n, 569, 590, 592, 601, 603, 604, 605, 608, 611, 612; (M. iraiyili) 637, 695, 765n, 785, 788.
Maʻdavilāgām 567, 795.
Maʻdavilāgām (Ch.) 744, 793.
Maʻdavilāgam (SA.) 228, 598.
Maʻdēvi, daughter of Kannaradeva 626.
Maʻdēvip-pirattiyār, Śembiyan 627.
Maʻdhava, son of Venkaṭārya and Sundari, author of Bhāṣya on the Rg Veda 551-552.
Maʻdhava alias Rāja-Vallabhām Pallavaraiyān, minister of Parāntaka 597.
Maʻdāvaha, Rājasūnu 54.
Maʻdhavara-yān alias Śūrānāyakan, son of Arumbakkilān Ariyān Ponnambalakuttan, of Maṇavil 71, 623.
Madhra 98, 99, 100n, 101-107, 120, 126, 127, 128, 131, 143, 151, 152, 216, 494, 520.
Madhurakavi 478.
Madhurāntaka B r a h m a m a rāyar, Sandhivigrahi 555.
Madhurāntaka Brahmadhirāja alias Nānamūrti-panḍita 56, 579.
Madhurāntaka Brahmadhirāja alias Vāsudēva Śridhara-bhaṭṭa 624.
Madhurāntaka - caturvedimangalam (toniyār, Ch.) 560, 565, 628, 651, 665, 744; (alias Tirukkovalūr) 561, 580, 635, 662, 663, 780n; (in Poygai-nādu) 628, 669.
Madhurāntaka - cōḷḷawaram (in Śoḷakula - mānikka - catm.) 763.
Madhurántaka - dēva - maṇḍapa 628.

Madhurántakadēvan mādaī 444, 445. See Madhurántakan Mādaī.

Madhurántakam (Ch.) 333, 380, 561, 583, 618, 628, 651, 736, 738. See Madhurántakan- catm., (taniyūr, Ch.)

Madhurántaka - mūvēnda-vēlān alias Ṭāḍavālān Ponvaṃṇa 561.

Madhurántakan alias Kalinga- māṇ of Maṇavil 616.

Madhurántakan-mādaī 409, 445, 446, 447, 560, 571, 588, 595, 599.

Mad(h)urántakan, Ponnam- balakkutta alias Kalingarājan, Arumbākkilān 580, 597. See Naralōkāvīrā.

Madhurántakanallūr (a li a s Kūvam) 570, 593.

Madhurántakanallūr 584, 585.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla a li a s Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara Vimalādityadēva (s o n of Siddharaśa), 71, 621, 624.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla (of Kul. III's days) 684, 693; (unidentified) 297, 787.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla a li a s Erasiddhara (rasan) 137, 700.


Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōlan (alia) Gaṇḍagōpālan (Tirukkāḷattidēva) 735, 740, 741.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla Malamādvērasar 728.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla Manumasiddhara 704, 711, 794.

Madhurántaka Pottappice- cōla (n) Manumāsittarasaṇ Tiruk- kāḷattidēvan a li a s Gaṇḍa-gōpālan 744, 751, 752

Madhurántaka Pottappicecōla- Nallasiddharasa 699, 706, 709.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla Puḍōliyasaṇaṇa, uncle of Śiya- gangadēva 731.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōla (Siddharasa) 80, 639, 693.

Madhurántaka Pottappice-cōlan a li a s Tammusiddharaiyar 705.

Madhurántaka Pottappicecōla Tirukkāḷattidēva 706, 713.

Madhurántakap - paravai-natthu Mūvēnda-vēlān 595.

Madhurántakap - pēraḷam a li a s Oraṭṭambēdu 592.

Madhurántakap - pottappice-cōla Śitti-araιyan 716.

Madhurántakap-P o t t a p p i c e- cōlan Gaṇḍagōpālan 734.

Madhurántakap - Pottappice-cōla a li a s Vimalāditya-dēva 71, 72n, 621.

Madhurántakap - Pottappicecōlan Rājaganḍagōpālan a li a Sṛ Ranganathān 688.
Madhurāntaka Uttama Cōla 444; (son of Gaṇḍarāditya) 782 and n, 783.
Madhurāntaka Vaḷanāḍu alias Vāṇakkōppāḍi 780.
Madhurāntaka - viṇṇaṅgar 584.
Madhurāntaki, daughter of Rājēndradēva married Kul. I 52; titles of puvana-muluḍudaiyāl, avani muluḍu-
daiyāl and Dīnacintāmaṇi 52.
Madhurāntaki, sister of Kul. I 53, 600.
Madhurāntakiśvaram - uḍaiya - nāyanār at Perum Toḷuvūr (mod. Toḷudūr) 707.
Madhurāpura (southern), claim of capture by Viṣṇu-
Vardhana 43.
Madhyadēśa 484.
Madhyastha(s) 283n, 305-307, 750, 755, 756.
Madil (wall of enclosure) 723.
Madiraikonda Parakēsari (Parāntaka I)—Cōla 713.
Madivāla-bēcirak 64, 623.
Madras 352; quarrels between the Valangai and Īḻangai
classes in 357.
Madras Museum Plates of Uttama Cōla 273n, 329, 354n, 368, 370n, 371n, 416n, 423n, 427n.
Madras Museum Plates of Bhaktirāja 208.
Mādura(i) 352, 404, 448, 449, 450, 482n, 516, 530, 534, 535,
669, 670, 671, 679, 682, 685-716 passim.
Maduraikōṇḍa Rājakēsari 240.
Maduraippakkam 720.
Maduraiyum Ilamum Koṇḍarulīna, title of Rājādhīrāja II 107.
Maduraiyum Pāṇḍiyar muṭṭalaiyum koṇḍarulīya Kul.
III's title 118, 128, 673-716 passim.
Maduvūrkuḍi 665.
Magadai-nāḍu (Naḍu-nāḍu) 78; (Māṇḍalām) 157, 724.
Magadai Ponparappinān alias Vāṇakōvaraiyan 676.
Magadēśan, a standard measuring rod 754.
Magadha 70, 420.
Maganmai 332, 334.
Magara Kingdom 181 and n.
Māgāral (Ch.) 117, 651, 682, 726, 728, 754.
Māgha 130n.
Magulampūṇḍi (Vakulākhyapuram) 763.
Mahābalipuram 433, 482. See Māmallapuram.
Mahādānapuram (Tri.) 327n, 559, 763.
Mahāgala alias Vikkirama Śilāmegapura 609.
Mahāmaṇḍalēvara - Bāllāyā Cōla 79, 633; Bēttarasa 71, 611; Ghaṭṭidēva Mahārāja 72, 631; Gururāja Rudradēvasōla Mahārāja 209, 794;
INDEX

Mahāsabhaivivasthai 711.
Mahāsāstä 391, 491, 555.
Mahāsnapana 645.
Mahātittha 17, 24; (Mātottam) 103 and n.
Mahāvātta- vyāpāri Lādādēva Nāyaka 764.
Mahāvratins 494, 495, 497.
Mahāvyavasthai 686n.
Mahēndra mountain 34.
Mahēndramangalam, (battle between the Pāṇḍyas and the Hoysalas at) 185, 282, 341.
Mahēndravarman, Pāḷlava King 482.
Mahēśvara maṭhā (at Drāksārama) 594.
Mahēśvarap - perundariśanattār 606.
Mahēśvara(s) 189, 275, 323, 366, 432, 489, 567, 585, 600, 603, 611, 617, 619, 628, 638, 653, 701, 721, 723, 740, 745; (M. bhaṭṭas) 749, 753, 760, 762.
Mahinda VI 129.
Mahiyagangā 17.
Mahrathas 69.
Major, R. H., India in the 15th Century 437n, 441n.
Malabar (Coast) 413, 422, 433, 470, 508.
Malāḍas (Malaiyamāns) 76.
Malāḍu (2000 country) 85, (alias Jananatha-Valanāḍu) 635, 676.
Malai-mañḍalam 693; (M. Kudiraisettigaḷ) 734, 744, 756, 763, 771, 786.
Malai-mēḷ-marundu Śīngam alias Cēdirāyan 683.
Malai-nāḍu (Malabar) 413, 428, 438.
Malaiyamān Periya-uḍaiyān alias Rājarāja Cēdiya-rayan of Kilijūr 561.
Malaiyamāns of Kilijūr 54, 55, 70n, 76, 78, 85, 110, 164-166, 337, 561, 564, 580, 586, 615, 622, 637, 644, 655, 663, 677, 679, 682, 718.
Malaiyamān Śokkapperumāl Ponparappinān Rājagambhīra Cēdiyaraiyan of Kilijūr 718.
Malaiyan Mallan alias Rājendra-sōla Malaiyamān 70n, 626.
Malaiyan Vīnaiyai Venṭān alias Karikāla-sōla Ādaiyūr-nāḍālyān 694.
Malaiyānūr 166, 681.
Malaiyāppiyaraiyan 708.
Malaiyarana - pāḷaividū, in Gangai - koṇḍa - sōḷapuram 607.
Malaiyaviccādiri - nallūr alias Parundal 649.
Malamāḍēśvarasa 194, 728.
Malanāḍ 232. See Malai-nāḍu.
Malar mannu polī-čōlīum, Kul. III’s prāṣasti 117.
Malari (Kēṭtān’s birth-place) 521, 524; (M. uḍaiyān alias Kaviceakravarti-ōṭṭakkuṭṭan) 794.
Māḷava 70.
Māḷavarāyan (of Uyyak-koṇḍa-Cōla-Valanāḍu) 585; Cōla officer) 796.
Malaviya Commemoration Volume 505n.
Malaya 126.
Malay(a) archipelago, South Indian influence in the 30, 232, 433, 434.
Maleya 420.
Mālīgaik-kaṅkāni 786.
Māḷigai-kōl 457.
Māḷigaimādam, in Cidambaram 535.
Māḷigai - maṭattu mudaliyār santānam 498.
Māḷigai-manai-kuḷi 617.
Malik Kafur 415.
Māḷiruṇjōlai, the śūdra mantri of Kul. I, chief of Pūvanūr 55; (built a maṇḍapa at Peṇṇādam) 588.
Malla Daṇḍanāyaka 738.
Mallai, Köpperuṇjinga ruler of 184, 776.
Mallam (Nel.) 700, 705, 733, 735.
Mallan Śiyan alias Brahmadhi-rāya Muttaraiyan 745.
Mallapadēva 45, 46n; M’s Pithāpuram inscription 555n.
Mallāpuram (Sm.) 653.
Mallaya Daṇḍanāyaka, son of Appaya Daṇḍanāyaka 754.
Mallidēva of Koṇḍrūru 656.
Mallikāṛjuna of the Cālaṃukha sect 494, 782.
Maḷuvaṇāḍu 529.
Maḷu 306.
Maḷur (paṇṭa) (Bangalore) 422, 428, 568.
Māmallapuram 348, 423. See Mahābalipuram.
Māmandūr 587; (alias Ponparappina-nallūr) 688.
Māma Sōmēśvara - pratikāla kālādaṇḍa (an epithet of Rājēndra III) 764.
Māmbāṭṭu 775.
Mānābharāṇa 104; (Vīrabāhu M. father of Parākramabāhu I) 609.
Mānābharāṇa Caturvēdi-mangalam 401.
Mā-nagaram (of Kāṇci) 294, 323.
Maṇai - yirai (house-tax) 333, 598, 618.
Maṇai-yirai-sōru 333.
Maṇai-kāṭeip-pēru 331.
Maṇaiakkōl 765.
Mānakulāśaniceeri, (in Tribhuvani) 513, 576.
Maṇali 253; (alias Śinga-Viṣṇu-catm.) 556, 748.
Maṇalkudi alias Uttama-sōla-catm. 679.
Maṇalūr 10, 12, 13, 683, 779, 792.
Mānambādi (Tj.) 569.
Maṇa-nāl (Śindāmaṇi) 517.
Maṇappadavīdu (Tin.) 595.
Maṇarkūḍi 727, 796.
Maṇattul-nāyanār, temple at Valivalam 766.
Maṇavai 521n.

Maṇavāḷa-nambi, (consort of) 565; (temple of at Tiruviḷakkuḍi) 793.
Maṇavāḷēśvara temple (Tiruviḷakkuḍi) 793.
Maṇavāśagan - gaṇḍandār of Tiruvadi 540.
Mānāvatārā (Naralōkavīra) 59n, 607.
Maṇavi (yil) 58, 585; (M. Kōṭṭam) 585, 597, 603, 604; (M. adhipati) 608, 614, 616, 618, 623.
Maṇḍala-mudaliyār 254, 584.
Maṇḍalanaṉji 582.
Maṇḍala-Puruṣa, author of Nigantu-Cūḍāmaṇi 548.
Maṇḍalika, of Muivāy-rājya 57, 589; Nuḷumban 719; Rājarāja Vangāra Muttaraiyan 169, 683.
Maṇḍaya, Vaiśya 597.
Maṇḍira-ālai 246. See Tirumandira-ālai.
Māṅgādu 674.
Māṅgai (Vijayamangalam in Coimbatore dist.) 515.
Māṅgalakkūḍi 615.
Māṅgālam (agrahāra) 278, 279, 281.
Māṅgālam (S.A.) 184 and n; (Sm.) 265, 745.
Māṅgalāṅgān Ponnan Kākku-nāyakan 670.
Māṅgalāśvaram-uḍaiya Maḥā-dēva 613.
Māṅgalore 214.
Māṅgan, son of Āṇḍanāyaka-Piecan 721.
Manganallur (Tj.) 631.
Mani (brahmaeari) 330, 370.
Manigrāmam 232, 271, 417, 423.
Māṇikkavāsagar 74n, 520, 530, 536, 538n.
Māṇimangalam (Ch.) 602, 613, (alias Pāṇḍiyanai - irumādi-
Māṇimekvalai 518.
Māṇiyambalam - udaiyar 611.
Māṇjāḍi 322, 387, 388, 426, 443, 447, 452, 455, 461.
Māṇjappayya 795.
Māņmasiddha (alias Nalla-
siddha) 135, 136.
Māṇṇai 70; (perhaps Mālkhed) 70n.
Mannār 103n.
Mannārgudi (Tj.) 343, 602, 752, 768.
Mannārkōyil (Tin.) 307, 401, 786.
Mannattimōhan alias Rājarāja-
mūvēndaraaiyan 660.
Māṇi-nāḍu 614.
Mānṛāḍis (shepherds) 411, 412, 761.
Mānṛāḍik-kalanai 273.
Mānru-pādu 321, 329, 396.
Mantarām alias Bhujabal-
siddhi-catm. 701.
Mantarāta (Mātōṭṭam) 103n.
Mantra - Brāhmaṇa Knowledge
of, qualification of members
of the vāriyam 286.
Mantra-pōnakam 639.
Mantris 239.
Mantri Vanabhid 779.

Manu, Cōla King (who sen-
tenced his son to death for
having killed a calf) 617.
Manu, Laws of 327; M. śāstra
468.
(Manu) Kulameṇṭutta-perumāl-
catm. 762.
Manukulameṇṭutta-neri - mudi-
sūdi - yaruliya (Rājendra
III's prāṣasti) 196n, 762, 763.
Manumasiddharasa, (his title of
Cāḷukya-nārāyaṇa) 193; 706,
712.
Manumasidihi, Tikka's son 204.
Manuma-Siddīsvaram, at Nellūr
738.
Manumāsitti Araiyan 716.
Mānūr, (assembly of) 268, 282,
299.
Manu - vilanga - pillai - perrāl-
maḍam (at Kōyil Tevarāyan-
pēṭṭai) 763.
Māp-padakku 334.
Marakatōvar 232.
Māṟaamangalam (Tin.) 574, 576.
Māraṇāṭji (one maṇḍi of
gold on each useful tree) 331,
677.
Māraṇāḍu 530.
Māra-nārāyaṇan alias Vira-
santōṣa Brahma Cakravartin,
Bhāradvājan, of Tiruppattūr
57, 586.
Marappadai 105n, 121, 126,
688n.
Mārāśi, feminine form of
Mārāyan 238.
Marava(s) (Sāmantas ) 105 ;
132.
Maravaḍai 334.
Māraya Bōyaṇḍan 700.
Mārayan 238.
Mārya Paṇḍa 72; his con-
quests for Gonka 630.
Marco Polo 226, 234, 438, 441.
Mariyādī (customary dues) 332.
Markāṇam 300n; (salt pans at)
415.
Mārkanḍēyan-maṇḍam at Tiruk-
kaḍaiyūr 575.
Mārram (or Śabhā-mārram)
286n, 617.
Marudāḍu (NA.) (aḷiās
Vikkiramaśōlanallūr) 581;
M. nāḍu 627.
Marudamangalam 563.
Marudānallur (Tj.) 659.
Marudattūr 643.
Marudattūr-udaiyān 513.
Marudu tree 382.
Maruttuvakkuḍi (Tj.) 507, 680,
691.
Maspero, 222n.
Mātha(s) 154, 221, 323, 348,
366, 367n, 383; (dhanma-
vāṇiyar M.) 418, 463, 464,
469-472; Vaiṣṇavite M. 493;
M. of the Kālāmukhas
at Kodumbālūr 494, 496,
497, 498, 499, 500; 562,
567, 584, 601, 603, 609,
610, 617, 619, 629, 631, 646,
648, 666, 677, 682, 693, 695,
724, 734, 735, 738, 752n, 753,
761, 763, 764, 765, 767, 768.
769, 782, 787, 789, 791.
Māṭhūdhīpati(s) 734.

Māṭiruvāṇḍāl 702.
Māṭi-sāgara-dēvar (at Kanu-
partipāḍu) 759.
Māṭōṭṭam (Mahātīthta, Man-
totta) 103 and n, 226.
Mattikāvaṭṭatīthta 24.
Mattiyakkan (madhyastha)
786.
Māṭṭiyūr 126, 132; (aḷiās
Nyṛpasēkhara-catm.) 571.
Mattūr 631, 726.
Māttiruḍaiyār Udaiyapperu-
māl Śoḷakkānār 725.
Mā Tuān-līn 27, 28n.
Mauḷa (hereditary) 229.
Māvaḍai 334.
Māvilangai (Uttara Lāṅkā)
202n.
Māvūr Virarājēndranallūr aḷiās
Pon-parappina-nallūr 636.
Māyidēvarasa, son of Kulōt-
tunga Śoḷa-Sōmanādēva 759.
Mayilai-nāthar, on the Nānūl
547n, 550.
Mayilāppūr 418; South M.
547, 704.
Mēdama 80, 642.
Medukūr aḷiās Kēralāntaka-
catm. 729.
Mēlai-vāgai 703.
Mēlappaluvūr (Tri.) 321, 376,
567, 578, 607, 608, 789.
Mēlappuramal (Tj.) 367n,
790.
Mēlgangapāḍī-nāḍu 676.
Mēlpāḍī (C.) 223, 495, 496n,
731.
Mēlpāḍi (Kīlaiyūr) (Tj.) 790.
Mēl-Śēvūr 110, 669, 686.
Mēlvāram 344, 384, 403, 407, 409.
Mēl-vēṭṭappēru 691.
Mērkā-nādu 381, 390, 601.
Mēr-pāḍi-kāval 337, 755.
Mērpākkai-nādu 575.
Mesopotamia 437.
Meykandār 538, 540; M. dēvan 741.
Mey-kunra-nādu 587.
Meyporul-nāyannr 490.
Milāda, chief 779.
Milālai (nādu) 569, 588, 599, 728; (M. kāram) 621, 784.
Mimāmsā, Provision for study of, 309, 465, 467.
Minava (Pāṇḍya) 122.
Minavanai - men - kaṇḍa-sōlapuram alias Ayirattali 581.
Minavanai - venkaṇḍan-vikrama-sōlan - dāya - vēlaikkārar of Dina-Cintāmaninallur 630.
Minavan-mūvēndavēlān (Rājarāja III's tirumandiravēlai) 724.
Miṇḍan Attimallan alias Kūlottunga-sōla, Šengēni 159, 679, 689, 717.
Miṇḍan Śīyan Ammaiyappan alias Edirili-sōlē-cambuvavāraṇ 739.
Miṇḍan Śīyan Pallavāṇḍan alias Šambuvavāraṇ, Šengēni 667.
Miṅ-kaḍamai 676.
Minkihanda (C.) 57, 589.
Miṅpāṭtam 332.
Mirai 787.
Mitāksāra 355.

Mittā, sister of Vijayabāhu—married a Pāṇḍyan prince 17.
Mi-yālun-ganam 280.
Miyāṭi 395, 396; (meyyāṭi) 796.
Mōgan Ālappirandān alīas Anapāya Kādavarāyan 647.
Mōgāṇḍar alīas Šōlinga-dēvan 710.
Mōhan Ālappirandān, Kūdal, alīas Kāḷavarāyan 164, 675.
Mōhan Ālkkolli alīas Kūlottunga-sōlak-kādavarāyan 77, 635.
Mōhan Āṇḍatiron 661.
Moreland. The Agrarian Systems of Moslem India 380n; India at the death of Akbar 328n.
Morijona (NA.) 776
Mottavāda dist. 587.
Moymām-pūmpoil-ālvār 578.
Mudali-gal(yār)s 90, 291, 700, 733, 740, 742n, 743, 745, 758, 762, 772, 773.
Mudaliyārs, The Santānas of 498.
Mudar-pāḍai-kalanaiyār 419.
Mudar-riramam 334.
Mudic-cōṇādu 557.
Mudig(k)ōnda - sōla-caturvādi-mangalam 273, 571, 578, 583, 585, (Penṭāgaṇam) 655, 747.
Mudigōṇḍa-sōla Mūvēnda-vēlān alīas Āḍavallān Vāsudēvan 613.
Mudigōṇḍa-sōlapuram 613.
INDEX

Mudikondan, chief of the Vattar and son of Pañcana-divanān, a nobleman—mudal—of Tañjai 55, 573.

Mudikondasola Malaiya-Kularayan a'lias Malaiyamān Kāman Malaiyan Čediyarayan of Kiljyur 677.

Mudikondasolamanṭalām (a'lias Gangapādi) 243n, 254, 584.

Mud'-konḍa-sōla-nallūr 579.

Mud'-konḍa-sōla-tenkarai nāṭu 579.

Mudikondasolap-pērāru 610.

Mudikonda - Sōlapuram 52; (Pañalaiyaru) 67; (a'lias Āyirattali) 132, 144, 179, 593, 601, 760.

Mudikonda-sōla-valanāṭu 717.

Mudittalai - konḍa - perumāl - tiruvidi (West Car Street of Cidambaram) 742.

Mudit - talai - konḍa - sōla - puram (Madura) 126.

Mudī-valangum-perumāl (title of Māravarman Sundara Pāṇḍya I) 150n.

Mudī-valangu-sōla, title of Kul. III 150.

Mudī - valangu - sōla - caturvēdimangalam 150.

Mudī-valangu-sōlapuram (a'lias Karuvur) 150, 697.

Mudūkan 750, 790.

Mugattalaiyudaiyar Kōyil 692.

Mukandaiyar 616.

Mukaveṭṭi (Śri-mukaveṭṭi) 246, 247, 252, 623.

Mukhyā-calēśvara, temple 611.

Mukkaṇṭhi Kāduvetṭi 140n.

Mukkōkkilān, queen of Kul. II 75.

Mukkōkkilān, queen of Rājaraja II 81, 654, 655.

Mukkōkkilānadīgaḷ, queen of Vikrama-cōla 68, 613.

Mūlabhadra 420.

Mūlaittamādēva, at Tirukkālar 745.

Mūlamāyiram 641.

Mūla-pariṣat (mūla-paruṣai) 290.

Mūlaparai (dai) (yār) 271, 272, 282, 290, 291, 353, 425, 629, 653, 682, 691; (M. pcrumakkaḷ) 727; 743, 758.

Mūla-sabhai 632.

Mūlasthānam-uḍaiyār, Śri (at Enṭāyiram) 491; (at Tiruvārūr) 614; (at Munnūr) 735, 738.

Mūḷāḍiśinnam 334.

Mullaipallī 786.

Mūḷi-nāṭu 578.

Mūḷ-vāy-rājya 57 and n.

Mummāḍi Nīlāma-nāyakkar 661.

Mummalarayan, pallī-sāmantan, 665.

Mummanik-kōvai, of Kamban 527.

Mummudi-sōla-nallūr a'lias Kōṭṭhāru 579, 588.

Mummudi - sōlan - pērambalam 629.
Mummudi-salap-pittai (alias Musiri) 723.
Mummudi - sölapuram (alias Kālahasti) 567, 728, 742; (Kövillū) 764, 767.
Munai-vira-kōdiyar 418.
Munaiyadaraiyan, 562; (of Naḍuvil-malai Perumār na đu) 666; (alias Kulottunga-sōla Malaiyarayān) 683; (Pillai M.) 708; (alias Sekkīlān Araiyan Ātkonda-dēvan) 734; (alias Sirāṅdān) 753; 768; (M. Kulamāṇikkap-perumānār Rāma-dēvan) 780.
Mundēvari 491.
Mungavamsā 796.
Mungirkudi 543, 635.
Muniśandar record (on the Aṇṇāruruvar) 419.
Munivarāditan alias Kāma-muttarasan 597.
Munivārttila Kumāra Padumadēvarasan 757.
Muniyūr (Tj.) 275, 281, 458, 724, 725, 752.
Munnalūr 589.
Munnīyūr (ancient name for Muniyūr) 724, 757.
Munnūr (SA.) 86, 334, 651, 667, 708; (alias Rājanāraṇya-ncatm.) 735, 738, 760, 769.
Munnūṟṟruppatu-nālvan hall 611.
Munnūṟṟuppati 625.
Munnūṟṟuvan 360.
Munro 327.
Mūṇṟukai - Iśvaram - uḍaiyār (at Māṇappadavīdu) 595; (at Perungarunai) 596.
Mūṇṟukai - Mahāśēna 226, 228, 229; (-pādai-piṭitta - pallāyiravar) 574, 781.
Mūnṟu-pādai Pōrkōyil Kaikkolar of Konāḍu 709.
Muppanai - Iśvaram - uḍaiya - mahādēva 567.
Muppināyaka 86, 656; 700.
Muraippādu (plaintiff’s case) 257.
Muranai-nagar in Mālūvanādu 529.
Murikināḍ 796.
Murkāvaluḍaiya - pūḍi - kāppar 336n.
Murukkangulam, tank at Tirutturaipūndi 734.
Mūvalūr (Tj.) 525, 789.
Mūvarkōvil, vimāna trayam at Koḍumbālūr, built by Vikramakēsari 494.
Museum Plates of Uttama-cōla 37n. See Madras Museum Plates.
Musiri (Tri.) 703; (alias Mummuḍi-salap-pittai) 725.
Muttaiyōdō 333, 556, 598, 612.
Muttamīkkut-talaivon, title of Rājarāja II 81.
Muttaraiyas, the 337.
Muttukura, an erī-vira-pattino 421n.
Nācci 736.
Naccinārkkiniyar 238n, 516, 518n, 549; (shrine to) 782.
Nācciyār 750.
Nāḍalūvān 263.
Nāḍudaiyān Tiruvēkambamudaiyān alias Ulagālānḍa Śōlap-Pallavaraiyan, of Tēvūr 603.
Nāḍu-kāṅkātci 364.
Nāḍu-kilavan 244.
Nāḍu-kūru (Settlement officer) 254, 596.
Nāḍu-nāḍu (Magadai-nāḍu) 78.
Nāḍuvaccēri (Coi.) 567.
Nāḍu vagai 229, 254, 364.
Nāḍuvilmalai Perumūr nāḍu 666.
Nāḍuvil-pāṭṭaiya-nāḍu 700.
Nāḍuvirkkīyil 737.
Nāḍuvirukkan 246, 248.
Nāḍuvirukkan 247.

Nāgadēva alias Tyāgasamudra Piccan 633.
Nāgaiyanpallī (Śīrūkōṭṭai) 697.
Nāgalādēvi (Nāgāmbika) 644.
Nāgalinga Munivar 524n.
Nāgamangala taluq 41.
Nāgāmbika 79, 644.
Nāgan Kurīyan Vāsudēvan alias Kāḍuvēṭṭigaḷ 704.
Nāganpāḍi 569.
Nāgan Perungādaṇ 363.
Nāgapūḍōl 169, 715.
Nāgarattār 324, 560, 569, 580, 585, 597, 602, 603, 607, 628, 647; (the twenty-four N.) 664, 674, 680; (vāṇigar N.) 713.
Nāgarisvara temple at Kaṅjāṟu-nagaram 793.
Nāgarkōyil Taluq 734n.
Nāgavamsi ruler Dhārāvarṣa 4.
Nāgērcoil 579.
Naiyāḍār-pākkam 756.
Nālavenbā of Pugalēndi 528, 529.
Nālāyirakkōvai 522.
Nālāyiravan Ammaiyaṇpan (alias Rājēndrasōla Śambuvarāyan) 71, 76, 625, 628, 630, 639, 644.
Nālāyiravan - tirumaṇḍam 734.
Nālōvunda 568.
Nallā 412.
Nallaman 115.
Nallanāyaki, goddess at Turaiyūr 723.
Nallansiddha(i) son of Madhurāntaka Pottappic-cōla Era-
masiddha 137, 700.
Nallasiddha alias Manmasiddha 135-141.
Nallasiddha, brother of Era-
siddha 140.
Nallasiddharasa 706.
Nallerudu 412.
Nallūr (Tj.) 376, 410, 694;
(alias Nigarili-sōlapuram) 698, 726, 755, 762, 793.
Nālūr 56, 303, 579, (alias Vana-
vanmahādēvi-catrm.) 742.
Nal-vayalūr 296, 647.
Namasīvayadēvan 739.
Nāma-Deepa-Nīghaṇṭu 519n.
Nambaya, Mahāmāndalēśvara, Lord of Koḷlipāka 63, 72,
622.
Nambi Āṇḍār Nambi, author who arranged the Śaiva
canon 475, 476, 477, 531,
532, 536, 537.
Nambi Ārūran (Sundaramūrti) 259.
Nambi Kāḍa Nambi 538.
Nambikaliyan, name of a seat 654.
Nambikkuricci alias Śrīkaṇṭha-
catrm. 632.
Nambikula 58.
Nambilail 542.
Nambirāja, son of Malla 48.

Nambi - tirumurugan - tiru
madam 585.
Nambi - viṭtankan alias Kulōt-
tunga - sōla - tayilar - pēra-
raiyan 582.
Nambiyahapporuḷ of Nārkavi-
rājanambi 530, 548.
Nami - nandi - aḍigaḷ - maṭha
593.
Nammāḷvār 478, 542.
Nānādēśa - Tisaiyirattu - Aiṅ-
ṅūṛruvar 419; (Nānā-dēsiyat-
T. A.) 793.
Nānādēśis 419, 421, 422, 423,
784.
Nānādēsiya-dasamādi eri-virap-
pattina (Śirāvalli) 421.
Nānāmūrti - paṇḍita alias
Madhurāntaka Brahmadhi-
rāja (Sēnāpati) 56, 579.
Nānarāṣi paṇḍita 703, 739.
Nānārθārṇava - Śāmkṣepa, a Sanskrit lexic on 551.
Nānasambandar 473, 476, 526,
(a new hymn of) 787.
Nānasivadēva alias Umāpati
dēva 110, 661.
Nānāvida - nātaka - sōlai 599.
Nandalūr (Cud.) alias Kulōt-
tunga - sōla - caturvediman-
galam 39, 72n, 80, 107, 137,
155, 204, 207, 446, 575, 611,
621, 636, 639, 668, 674, 699,
700, 706, 711, 754, 765.
Nandan, the pariah saint 381,
382, 492.
Nandanavana (Mys.) 558.
Nandavanam (flower-garden) 680.
Nandi (Mys.) 571.
Nandikkalambakam 510.
Nandimārājan 626.
Nandipanman alias Kaliyugam 720.
Nandipuram 321.
Nandīśvaramuḍaiya Mahādēva 571.
Nandivarman Pallavamalla 321, 474n.
Nandiyaraiyar Sēnāpati 577.
Nangai-Āyvar, queen of Nilagangaraiyar 774.
Nangili 10, 11, 43; (episode) 567, 573, 575, 578, 586.
Nāṅgupaṭṭi (Pd.) 513, 643, 659, 668, 670, 710.
Nāṅgūr 654, (N. nāḍu) 717; 790.
Nāṅji-nāḍu 571.
Nanna 57.
Nannāderpākkam alias Vikrama-śōla-nallūr 652.
Nannūl, of Pavanandi 156, 548.
Nannūl-Maylaimādarurūri Ed. Swaminatha Aiyar 547n.
Nānūṟṟuvan Attimallan alias Rājendra -śōla -cēdiyarāyan 54, 580.
Nānūṟṟuvan Malaiyan alias Rājendra-śōla -cēdiyarāyan, Malaiyamān 586, 628.
Naralōkāvīra(n) 22, 58-60, 66, 69; (Arumbakkiḷan Ponnambalakkōttan alias N.) 71, 167n, 511; (N. māṇḍapa at Tiruppugalūr) 610.
Nāraṇadēva(n) 72, 78n; (N. Puḍolāraśan alias Vikrama-śōla-karuppāruḍaiyān) 622; (N. alias Kulottunga-śōla-karuppāruḍaiyān) 622.
Narasapura (Mys.) 562.
Narasimha, Ānaimalai temple of 482n.
Narasimhachar, R. A. 43n.
Narasimha Nāyaka 764.
Narasimha Tirukkalattīdeva alias Yādavarāya 719.
Narasimha Varma, a Cōla Śāmanta 43.
Narasimha - varman alias Kārika Śōla Ādaiyūr Nādaḷvān, a Malaiyamān 166, 703, 717.
Narasimhā II, Vīra (Hoysala) (his intercession in Cōla affairs) 119, 180-185, 190, 191, 192, 732, 733. See Vīra Narasimha.
Narasinga - munaiyaraiyar, a contemporary of Sundarāmūrti 166.
Narasinga-panmar 717.
Narasinga-pōttaraiyar, Padāvikond 797.
Narasingan (varman) , (th builder of the Iḍānigalī temple at Tirukkōyilūr) 84, 647, 779.
Narasingapuram 372n, 584.
Narasingavarman, the Milāda chief 779.
Narāsinca Vikkirama Vīrar 230, 754n.
Naravāhana, son of Udayaṇa 516.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nāṭṭār</th>
<th>246, 295, 296, 301, 328, 721.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭarāja</td>
<td>263.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭarāśa</td>
<td>253.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭavaru</td>
<td>635, 739.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭōm</td>
<td>586.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭuk-kaṇḍu-kāteci</td>
<td>254.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭukkōn</td>
<td>244.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭuppāḍai</td>
<td>230.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭuvak-kāṇi</td>
<td>716.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāṭṭuva-nilai</td>
<td>698.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navalāsi Rāja, (his wife committed sati)</td>
<td>568.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāvidar</td>
<td>326.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāvilai (Nāvilē nāḍ)</td>
<td>13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāvilē-nāḍ (Nāvilai)</td>
<td>13, 568.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāyakaśivālaya temple</td>
<td>778.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāyakaṭṭunam</td>
<td>778.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nāyanār</td>
<td>473, 474, 475, 482, 492, 678, 679.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nēḻumpirai</td>
<td>418, 704.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nēḻungiraikudi</td>
<td>659.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negapatam, building of two Buddhist vihāras by the king of Kaḍāram</td>
<td>29, 295, 508.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellāyam</td>
<td>690, 707.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellore (for)</td>
<td>87, 107, 119, 133, 134, 135, 137, 138, 139, 140n, 141, 155, 175, 186, 193, 200, 203, 204, 274, 446, 661, 680, 688, 694, 701, 706, 757.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellorepet (NA.)</td>
<td>560.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellu-mudal</td>
<td>429.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellūr</td>
<td>111, (merchant communities of) 418; (alias Vikramasimha-puram) 594; 704; (N. nāḍu) 726; 738; (N. māḍai) 773. See Nellore.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nārāyam** (a measure) 331, 389.
Nārāyaṇa-kramavittan 345.
Nārāyaṇa Mūvēnda Vēḷān Tirunandiravōlai 674n.
Nārāyaṇap-putteri, in honour of Nārāyaṇap-piḷḷai who fell in the battle of Uratti 729.
Nārāyaṇapuram 418, 704, 738.
Nārāyaṇa tādar 625n.
Nārāyaṇiyya 649.
Nārāyaṇavanam (C.) 743.
Nārkvirāja-nambi, author of Nāmbiyahapporul 548.
Nārpalaṅgaśu 706, 731.
Nārpāttenṇāyirap - perumballi at Tirunārungonḍai 640.
Nārpāṭṭennāyiravan maḍam 592.
Nārpāṭṭennāyiravan - tiru-maḍam at Tiruvānaikā 753.
Nārttāmalai (Pd.) 403, 702, 712, 763.
Nāṭakasalai(i)(s) 299; 309 (nānāvida-n.) 599, 631.
Nāṭṭarāja, deity 490, 535.
Nāṭṭarāja temple at Ciḍambaram, Vikrama Cōla’s gifts to 62, 65-67; Kul. II’s works at 73-75; 486.
Nāṭēsa, at the Golden Hall of Ciḍambaram 646.
Nāṭimuni, who arranged the Vaiṣṇava canon 477, 478, 527n.
Nattakkollai (residential part of a village) 333.
Nattam 339, 348, 727.
Nattam (Ch.) 368, 370n, 372, 375, 407.
INDEX

Nelupûni-Bhimarâja 603.
Nelvenñai 635.
Nēminâdam (of Guṇavirapānḍita—called after the tîrthânkara Nēminâtha) 547.
Neţţûvi-du-tûtu 541.
Nenpâkkâi (m.) (mod. Lëpâka) 720, 768.
Nēpâla 420.
Nēriyân Mâdēviyâr, Nam-birāṭṭiyâr, queen of Vikrama-côla 69, 618.
Nēri-uḍâiya-perumâl 92.
Nērvârku-lâlâr 768.
Nērvârku-lâlî-nâceiyâr 759.
Nēriyudâicôla (Râjarâja II) 84; (N. Pallavarâyar a l i a s Vēn-kâ-dân Pâṇḍâranga-m-uḍâiyeân) 627.
Nēriyudâicôla Mûvëndâvelân 657n; (Kul. III’s tîru-mandirâvoli) 707, 714; (Râjarâja III’s tîrumandirâvoli) 730, 737; 787, 790.
Nērkûlâm 745.
Nērkûnâm 318, 707.
Nēr-kûru-sëlai 747.
Nëţţûr battle of, 123, 126, 129.
Neyvanâi (S.A.) 564, 576, 621, 626, 634, 775.
Neyyâdi, a Vēllâla 641.
Neyyaḍi-pâkkam (Ch.) 756.
Niccapatâlakâ of Kâṭṭînâlûr 788.
Nicobars, the 433.
Niculâvâllî, Goddess at Śri-rangam 778.
Nîḍūbrûlu (Kr.) 63, 630.

Nîḍûr (Tj.) 183, 389, 544, 587, (N. -nilâvinâr) 599, 739.
Nîgantu - Cûḍâmânî 548. See Cûḍâmânî.
Nîgarîli - sōla - caturvēdimâgalam 419.
Nîgarîli - sōla - mânḍâlam 82, 344, 564, 653; (alias Nûlam-bapâdi) 723, 796.
Nîgarîli-sōlapuram a l i a s Nâllûr 698.
Nîla, minister of King Vîra Côda 778.
Nîlaccīvitam 711, 751.
Nîlagângan Acalâvîman 56; (father of Villavan - mâdēviyâr, nam-birâṭṭiyâr of Pillâiyâr Vîrasōla-dëvar) 572.
Nîlagângârâiyan a l i a s Pânica-nâdivâânan 168, 681, 687, 690, 717.
Nîlagângârâiyan (son of Köpperûjînga-dëvar) 769, 770; (Pillâiyâr N.) 773; 774.
Nîlagângârâiyan a l i a s Araiyan Ponnambalâkkûttan, head-man of Vîlattûr 751.
Nîlagângârâiyan a l i a s Povuvan-nîr-uḍâiyeân Araiyan Kârâi-Alagan 749.
Nîlagirî 43.
Nîlai-iрай 328.
Nîlaimâit-tîṭṭu 687, 693.
Nîlaiy-paḍai 21 and n.
Nîlai-jîvitam 640.
Nîlakahâpâna 449.
Nîlac-kânakkan 691n.
Nînakûlî 324, 764.
Nilam 408, 456, 612.
Nilamai - aḷaṇiyān - tirumadām
569.
Nilam-āḷavupādaperumakkūl
674.
Nilama-nāyakkar 661.
Nilā-mudal (land-register) 310.
Nilā-varī 567.
Nilā-vāriyan (vāriyan) 283,
691n.
Nilā - vilai - pramāṇa - iśaivu
-tiṭṭu 750.
Nili Šettī 636.
Nimandakkāran 744.
Ningal 326, 339, 729.
Nināpurerumāl alias Kulottunga-
sōḷa-malaṇiyakularāyan 688.
Nināvūr 233n.
Nināruliyā-nāyanār at Tiru-
vilimilalai 752.
Nirirai 386.
Niraitavaṇijeyādēl 628.
Nirandanūr alias Śri Kulottunga Cōla-catm. (mod. Nand-
dālūr) 575, 639, 700, 754.
Niranda-Sōḷamaṇḍalam 557.
Niranindān alias Śēdirāyan of
Panagudī 111, 666.
Niranṇījān Śēdirāyan 165, 695.
Niranṇiyan Guru 497.
Nirvacceiyan, minister of
Rājēndra - Sōḷa - Gangēya-
rāyan 626.
Nirupanārāyaṇa - mūvēnda - vē-
lār 563.
Nirvacanottāra Rāmāyaṇāmu
by Tikkana 200.
Nirvanṇan, of Tiru(nīr)malaī
717.

Nirvilai-(antarāyam) 333, 556,
598.
Nīṣadārājan 731; alias Kōlan
Tirukkoṇungunṛṃ - udaiyān
of Pon-Amarāvati 111, 169,
571, 663, 696; Koṇungunṛṃ-
udaiyān Aḷaṇiyā dēvan 569;
Tirukkoṇungunṛṃ - udaiyā
Kēralān 704; Koṇungunṛṃ-
udaiyār 714; Kēralāndān
715; Vīman Rājēndraśōḷān 746.
Nīśka(s) 444, 566.
Nīśānkomalla of Ceylon 129,
130; (title of Köpperuṇjinga)
776, 777.
Nīśānkomallēśvara 130.
Nīṣumbhaśūdani, goddess 215.
Nittap-pēraraīyaṅ (grānd-
master of the dance) 238.
Nittavinōda-catm. alias Valai-
kūlam 618.
Nittavinōda-nallūr, (Tirukkē-
cēr) 587; 592.
Nittavinōda Śāmbuvarāyan 85,
652.
Nīvandakkār (pala-pāṇi) 726.
Nīvandam 368.
Nīyāyattār 275, 281, 310, 678.
Nīyogam 249n, 292, 293;
(Mahā-n.) 601.
Nokk-imādai(s) 446, 670.
Northern Circars 46.
Nṛpa-Kēma (Hoysala) 41.
Nṛpasēkhara-catm. alias Matē-
yūr 571.
Nṛpatunga, Köpperuṇjinga’s
title 183-184.
Nṛtta-māṇḍapa, (at Nāṇgupaṭṭīn construction of) 670; 678.
Nṛtyabhūga 392.
Nudenkki (mod. Nutakki) 653.
Nūkka-mādevi, queen of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccōla Nallasiddharasa 699.
Nuḻamb(s), The 78, 169, 194.
Nuḻambadēvan, son of Sokkanāyan, Lord of Dāmalūr and Āvai 589.
Nuḻambādarāya 288.
Nuḻumba dēvar 589.
Nuḻambādhirāja(n) (an official of Kul. I) 593; (Kul. III’s official) 154; 680, 684, 685, 690, 692.
Nuḻambāpāḍi alias Nigarili-sōlamāndalam 723.
Nuḻambar, Kul. II’s feudatory 78, 637.
Nuḻambāvāḍi (32,000) 9n.
Nūngama, queen of Nallasiddha 137.
Nūngamāḍēviyar 693.
Nunganād 361.
Nutakki (Gu.) 79, 636; (old Nudenkki) 653.
Nuvaragiri 18.
Nyāyattār (Judges) 240, 257, 275, 660.

O

Oḍra 583.
Oḍuvān alias Rājagambhīra Śambuvarāyan 667.
Oḍuvār 783.
Olagapuram (SA.) 618, 674.
Olai 248, 249, 729, 733, 787.
Olai-nāyagam 246, 248.

Olakkaiyūr (mod. Olakkūr), (alias Rājamahēndra-nallūr) 637.
Olakkur (SA.) 274, 637, 660.
Oḷugarai, lake (building of a sluice to) 776.
Oḷugu 340, 743; (O. ullittakōsam) 747.
Oḷupara 645.
Omāmpuliyūr (SA.) 772.
Ōṃgāriśvaram-udāiyār temple (at Kuttālam) 700, 783.
Ōmkāradēva Irāvalar 484-485, 711.
Opporuvarumillāda-nāyanār at Tiruvaṅai-yaṇi-nallūr 707.
Oppo (comparison) 247.
Oraṭṭambēdu aliːs Madhurāntakap-pēralam 592.
Oratti (Chingleput) 177. See Uratti.
Ōrirukkai 560.
Orissa 40.
Orghi-araṇan 751.
Orungallu 142.
Oṭṭakkūttan, poet-laureate, his paraṇī on Vikrama Cōla’s Kalinga war now not available 62n, 70n, 75, 115n, 521-524, 526, 528, 547.
ōvāda-kāṭṭar, the grandson of Oṭṭakūttan (set up Sarasvati shrine) 524, 794.
Ōvikula 353.

P

Pāccūr 181.
Pādaṅgaṃs 383, 458, 561, 618, 702.
Pañai mudulis 680.
Pañai-pārvu 297, 391, 764, 788.
Pañai-viḍu (camp) 91.
Pañaiyilār (the military) 341.
Pañavālu (officer) 656.
Paṇṭi 387.
Paṇṭi-kāppār 336, 727.
Paṇṭikāval (village watch) 86, 111, 324, 331, 335-337, 408, 618, 622, 647, 650, 655, 662, 676, 677, 702, 718, 730, 764.
Paṇṭi-kāval-kāṇi 336.
Paṇṭi-kāval-kūli 332, 336, 654.
Padmenviṣaiyam 324, 794.
Paṇṭiyāri-Vayirappa - Nāyakan, the Mahāpradhāna of Madhurāntaka Pottappiccolān 726.
Paṇṭiyilār 716, 747.
Padmāvatī, wife of Rājendra, pradhāni 564.
Paṅgan, embassy from, to China 27, 28; Burmese story of the conversion of a Cōḷa prince to Buddhism by Kyanziththa of P. 40; Viṣṇu temple built by the nāṇādēśis 422.
Paṇṭiyūḷān Pallavarraiya Vaṇṇarāya alias Śōliyavarraiyan 765.
Paṇṭiyūḷān Periyān Aḷaṭiyappuraṟṟum alias Śōlaṃgagān of Paṇṭiūṛ 764.
Paṇṭiūṛ 391, 764.
Paṇṭiūṛ - nāḍāḷvān Vaḷaiyam-alaṭiyāyan 751.
Paṇṭiyūṛ 513, 643.
Pāki nāḍū 231.
Pākkai-nāḍū 738.
Pāḷaiikkuricci 689.

Paḷaiyanūr 105n, 109, 244, 300, 328, 354, 386, 387, 388, 665, 666, 672, 766, 780.
Paḷaiyanūr - uḍaiyān Vēda-vanam - uḍaiyān Ammaiyaḷḷappan alias Anṭan Pallava-rāyan 102, 103, 109, 659; 680.
Paḷaiyāḷai-Nandipuram 794.
Paḷaiyāḷu (alias Muḍi-kōḍha-Sōlapuram) 67, 216.
Paḷaiyasivaram (Ch.) 18n, 565.
Paḷaiyūr Kīḷvaṇān Vidivitānkan Śelvan alias Tyagavinodāmūvendavēḷan 693.
Paḷaiyūr - uḍaiyān Candra-sēkhara-nāti-viṭanka alias Kulottunga - cōḷa Mahābali-Bāṇarāja 617.
Pulaṃ-pul-li-māḷai 446, 740.
Pulaṅgasu(s) 342, 450n, 453, 455, 613, 633, 642, 664, 672, 688, 701, 707, 760.
Pallān 586n.
Pāḷār, The 36, 167.
Pāḷaravāyan 734.
Pāḷaravāygar Kāḷappālarāyan of Kunṛṭṭur, younger brother of Śekkilār 534, 633.
Pāḷayan alias Nittavinōḍa Śōlagāmūndan 788.
Paliyili uīṇṇāṟṟurarvar 229, 230.
Pallāpuram 717.
Pallava(s) of Kāṇci 163, 232, 268, 404, 406, 438n, 482, 510.
Pallavan - māḍāḷvaram-udaiya - nāyanāṛ at Kōvilār 765.
Pallavaṅḍar alias Kāḍavārāyār, Tondoimandalan-goṇḍa 769.
Pallavāṇḍar *alias* Vitār Viṇa
Kāḍavarāyar, Tonḍaimandapa-langonda 776.
Pallavāṇḍar Edirili - Šolac-Cambuvarāyar, Šengēnī 738.
Pallavaraiyan Āḷavandān *alias*
Rājarāja Śisupālan of
Mamandūr 587.
Pallavarājan (officer of Kul.
III) 675.
Pallavaraśar, Sēnāpati (Karu-
ņakara's elder brother) 59,
577.
Pallavarāyan(r) (unidentified)
790, 791.
Pallavarāyanpēṭṭai (Tj.) 85;
P. inscription of the 8th year
of Rājādhirāja II discussed
89-95, 102, 651, 654, 655,
664, 773.
Pallavarāyōr of Kārigai Kuḷat-
tūr 85, 89-93, 100, 105;
(Tirucceṇṟambalam - uḍaiyān
Perumāṇambi) 108, 109, 115,
664.
Pallavarāyōr, Sēnāpati (Ins-
pection of temple treasury)
577. See Pallavaraśar, Sēnā-
pati.
Pallavarāyar—(who built the
temple at Pallavarāyanpēṭṭai)
651; (of Paḷaiyaṇṭ) 690.
*Palla* (a revenue term) 387
and *n*.
*Palla* (Jain or Buddhist temple)
221, 235, 464, 472, 505, 507,
509.
Paḷḷi Angāḍi Ayyāran 594.
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Paḷlic-candam 29, 110, 280, 297,
301, 394n, 505, 507, 666;
(P. *c. irāiyīli*) 696, 734, 785,
788, 796.
Paḷli-eluccī 730.
Paḷlikkāṇi 86, 655.
Paḷlipāḍai 222, 223.
Paḷlipidām 570.
Paḷlis (class of people) 326,
330.
Paḷli-śelvan, charged with culp-
able homicide 635.
Paḷli Šengēnī Šattan Šōlan
*alias* Sēnāpatical Vāṇarājar
568.
Paḷli Tiṇḍivīman, an archer
598.
Paḷliyāḷi 745.
Paḷuvēṭṭaraiyan Kuṃaras
Maṇavar 789.
Paḷuvūr 55, 455.
Paḷuvūṟaṇḍan 690.
Pammal Nakkanayānan 720n.
Pampā, The 36
Paṇaippākkam (renamed Kaḷi-
kadinda-śōla-nallūr) 634.
Paṇaiyāṇḍi *alias* Gaṇḍa-gōpāl-
māṇikkam 738.
Paṇaiyavaram (SA.) 463.
Paṇaiyūr (old Šelli-nagar)
Nambi's birth place 534.
Paṇakaṇi 640.
Paṇam 322, 611.
Paṇan (bard) 126, 640.
Paṇapēru 640.
Paṇangāḍu-nāḍu 647.
Paṇangudi 111, 666, 730, 736,
792.
Pāṇa-tūkkam 462.
Pāṇcadēha, Śiva’s aspect 490.
Pāṇcanadivi-vāṇan of Taṇjai 55, 573.
Pāṇcanadivāṇan Nallanāyan 720n.
Pāṇcanadivāṇan Nilagangarai-
yan (Pillaiyar) 168, 681; 773, 774.
Pāṇcanadivāṇan Parāntakade-
vān alias Kulōttunga-cōla-
Gonkayān of Kuricci 622.
Pāṇca-salāgai-accu 695, 702.
Pāṇcava Mahārāja Rājendram Čōda 796.
Pāṇcavānmādēvi alias Kulōtt-
tunga-sōla-catm. (Ācēç-
puram) 670, 722.
Pāṇcavānmādēvi-catm. a li a s
Tirunarayarūr 610, 612.
Pāṇcavānmādēviśvara in Rāma-
nāthan Kōyil 223.
Pāṇcavān Mahādēviyar 219.
Pāṇcavāra(m) 331, 402 and n, 556.
Pāṇdanallur (Tj.) 485, 714.
Pāṇdarāja 79, 644.
Pāṇdaravādai (Tj.) 375, 481, 605; (Kōyil-Tēvarāyanpēttai)
616, 779n.
Pāṇḍavap-perumāḷ (Tirupp-
pādagam) 589.
Pāṇḍa-vēṭṭi 332.
Pāṇḍikkōvai 510.
Pāṇḍikulāsani - valanādū 668,
754n.
Pāṇḍi māṇḍalam 101, 126, 751;
(P. nādu) 784.

Pāṇḍi - nādu - koṇḍān 71;
(feudatory of Vikrama Čōla)
629.
Pāṇḍi - nādu - koṇḍān a li a s
Kaṇḍar Sūriyan (feudatory
of Rājadhirāja II and Kul.
III) 110, 663; (alias Śen-
gēnigal) 666, 673.
Pāṇḍip-paḍai 316.
Pāṇḍiyadaraiyar, the uncle of
Yādarāvāya 730.
Pāṇḍiyana - irumadi-venkanḍa-
sōla-catm. a li a s Maṇimang-
alam 639.
Pāṇḍiyana - venkoṇḍa Śoḷa-
catm. 611.
Pāṇḍya-gaja-kēsari, title of
Ballaḷa II 148.
Pāṇḍya-khaṇḍana, title of Narā-
simha II 148.
Pāṇḍya - kula - samrakṣaṇa -
dakṣa - dakṣiṇa - bhūja, title
of Vīra Sōmeśvara Hoysala
198.
Pāṇḍya - maṇḍala - sṭhāpana -
sūtradhāra, title of Köpp-
peruṇjinga 200n.
Pāṇḍyan Kingdom, The 15n,
21n, 44n, 131n, 132n, 144n,
148n, 150n, 179n.
Pāṇḍya-rāja, royal official 154,
680.
Pāṇḍya(s), The, Kul. I’s recon-
quest of 15; his war with
P. 18-25, 70; civil war 88, 89,
90, 92, 93, 97-107, 117; 118;
Imperialism of the P. affected
the Čōlas 119; P. war under
Kul. III 120-132; invasion of Cōla country 143-149; 185, 190, 191, 192; Rājendra III’s wars against 197-200, 203; P. expansion 206; 268, 318, 320, 345, 420, 441, 449, 456, 482n, 510, 535, 607; (War of succession) 668, 669, 678.

Pañcānga (part of the temple-building) 637.

Pangala-nādu 156, 687.

Panimakkul 239, 243, 323.

Pāṇini 470, 711.

Pāñjiṟai (Tiru)nallūr alias Sittira-mēli-nallūr 625, 739.

Pan-māhēśvarar 272.

Panmai 332.

Paññāka Muttaraiyan Ālap-pirandān Araṇānāraṇyan alias Kulōttunga - Sōlak - Kacciyarāyan of Kūḍalūr 77, 642.

Pannāṭṭūr 274, 660, 683.

Pannateru (Tj.) 692.

Panpadaikka Āḍuvār, shrine 698.

Paṇṭarangam (Nel.) 589, 720.

Pāpanāśam (Tj.) 694.

Paraiccēri 339.

Parait-tari 334.

Parakēsari 295, 328, 506; (P. māda) 765; (P. who took the heads of the two Pāṇḍyan Kings) 768, 778.

Parakēsarinallūr, a suburb of Cidambaram 168, 685.

Parakēsaripuram 294.

Parākramabāhu, ally of Köpperujinga 182-183.


Parākrama-catm. 611.

Parākrama Pāṇḍya 44; (of the Civil War) 98, 105, 120.

Parākramasōḷap-pēraḷam alias Vāriyūr 592.

Paramēśvarimangalam - udaiyān Śilambaṅkindān Mādavarāyan Köṭṭāḍuvān Čeḍirāyan 726.

Paranavitana 23n, 130n.

Paraṇi 520-522, 798.

Paraṇjōti—his Tiruvilaiyādilpurāṇam 535.

Parānkuśadāsa, a pupil of Madhurakavi 473n.

Paranṛpa—rākṣasa Vīra - Cōla Ilangōvēlār 556.

Parāntaka I 66, 120-121, 214n, 219n, 222, 245, 268, 271, 273, 283 and n, 285, 300, 360, 419, 444, 448, 449, 450 and n, 476, 477n, 483, 506, 537; patron of Venkaṭa-Mādhava, author of Rg Veda bhāṣya 552; 785n.

Parāntaka II (Sundara Cōla) 450n, 477, 494.

Parāntaka, title of Kul. I 49, 597, 598.

Parāntaka Brahmādhirāya (Parāntakasya Sēnādhipī) 594.

Parāntaka-catm. 565; 722.

Parāntakadēva, Parakēsari-Varmān Tribhuvana Cakravarti 215n, 779, 789,
Parāntakadēva, Rājakēsari Cakravartin 215n, 794.
Parāntaka Pāṇḍya, contemporary of Vikrama Cola 34, 97.
Parāntaka Yādava Bhīma alias Uttamaśōla Maḷāḍ-udāiyār 782.
Parasamaya - kōḷari - māmuni 605.
Para - samaya - kōḷari - maṭha (at Ācāpuram) 611.
Pārāśavak-kāṇi 572.
Pārāśivan Ponnan alias Kāla-vinōda nirtappēraraiyān— 
holder of the post of naṭṭuva-nilai 698.
Parāsurāmēšvara, temple at 
Gudimallam 622, 721, 731, 735, 746.
Parāsurāmēśvaran udāiyār (at 
Puttali) 556; (at Tirumangalam) 647.
Paravarai-nācēiyār 639.
Paravirāsimha 755.
Parīhāras 330.
Pārijātavanēšvara, at Tiruk-
kalar 780.
Paripādal 550.
Paripārṇa Śivācārya, head of 
the Kūṭṭaḍu-nāyanar maḍam 783.
Pariśattam 771.
Parivarttanai-śaiṇu-tittu 767n.
Pariyananjiēri alias Vīra-simha-
catm. 755.
Parivāras, 218,
Parīli (unclaimed) 340, 743.
Pārthivapuram (Tv.) 796.
Pārthivāśekhara title 224.
Pārthivēndravarman 286.
Puruḍai 271n.
Parudimāṇikkam alias Arum-
bākkilān of Maṇavil, Araiyān 604.
Parudipperumāl Santānam 767.
Parundal alias Malaiyaviceādiri-
nallūr 649.
Pārvati 587, 598, 600; (P. 
bhāgar at Talai-nāy) 722, 739.
Pārvatiśvaram - udāiyār 689.
Pāsāli nāḍu 585.
Paśān (am) (harvest) 599, 708, 735.
Pāsē 100, 101.
Paśupatiśvaram - udāiyār (at 
Tiruppandaṇainallūr) 714.
Paśupatas, The 493, 496n, 499.
Pati - pāda - mūlap - paṭṭudaip-
paṇcācāriyan dēvakanmi 688.
Pati-pāda-mūllattēr 272.
Paṭṭam(s) 322, 333, 396.
Paṭṭaṇḍar nācēiyār alias Na-
birāṭtiiyār nācēiyār, (queen 
of Śaḍum Perumāl) 772.
Paṭṭāsālīns (weavers) 416.
Paṭṭi 573.
Paṭṭinak-kūrram 246, 295.
Paṭṭinappalai 438n.
Paṭṭinavans 355.
Paṭṭinavar (fishermen) 364, 365.
Pattinik-kuratti-adigal 506,
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Pattisvaram (Tj.) 109, 672, 704.
Pattitu(t)-tendam 334, 708.
Pattolai 247, 252.
Pattolaik-kābu 334.
Pattudaiya Pañcācāryas 795.
Pattukkoṭṭai (Tj.) 765.
Paura 298.
Pauṣkaraṇbhāṣya composed by Umāpatiśiva 538n.
Pavālakkunru Periyāl 613.
Pavanandi, author of Nannūl 156, 548, 581n.
Pāvan-dittan alias Ākaraśūra-malaiyamān, son of Vāna-kōvaraiya - malaiyamān 700.
P(bh)añḍāravāriyam 750.
P(bh)atṭavāriyam 750.
Pedakonḍūru (Gu.) 656.
Peggaṭa 58.
Pegu (Rāmaññā) 17, 438.
Pelliot, P., 25n, 233n, 359n.
Peṇṇāḍam (SA.) 49, 55, 273, 417, 578, 583, 588, 613, 618, 621, 635.
Peṇṇagadam 86, 581; (alias Mudi-konḍa-sōla-catm.) 655.
Peṇṇā - nadinātha, title of Köpperuńjinga 184n.
Peṇnār(i), The 36, 163, 165, 166, 167, 564, 587, 614, 681, 697, 700, 710, 757, 773, 775, 780.
Peṇnaraśiyar alias Udaiyālvār 772.
Peṇṇṭuttuvānāna Irājagambhiramārāyan 774.
Penugonda 636.
Penumuli (Gu.) 656.
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Pērumbalam (at Cidambaram):
Kul. II covered it with gold 76, 533, 639, 642.
Pēraraṇiy 238.
Pērāsiriyar 549, 550.
Pērāvūr (Tj.), (nāḍu) 611; 745.
Pēriḷamaiyār 272, 324, 671.
Pērīṅgūr 612.
Periplus 233.
Periya-korukkai (Tri.) 403, 756, 759n.
Periyakkoṭṭai (Md.) 782.
Periya Nambi, first opponent and then disciple of Rāmānuja 635n.
Periya-nāṭṭār 274, 587, 660.
Periya-nāṭṭu-vaṭayattār 694.
Periya - pirāṭṭiyār, Goddess set up by the mother of Alagiya Pallavan Köpperuńjinga at Tiruvenṇainallūr 710.
Periya-Śittappa nayakkān 706.
Periya-tirumolī 486n.
Periya - uḍaiyān alias Rājarājan 54, 561.
Periya-uḍaiyān Īraiyyar alias Rājarāja-Cēdiyarayan of Kiliyūr 663, 697.
Periya - uḍaiyān Nīrērran alias Rājarāja Malaiya-Kularājan, Malaiyamān 85, 652-653.
Periya - uḍaiyān Rājarāja Kövalarājan, son of Kiliyūr Malaiyamān Īraiyyar alias Rājarāja Cēdiyarayan 697.
Periya-vāccān Pillai 542.
Periya-vaṣaiyam 344.
Periyän alias Edirilisölä Muvendavélán 657.
Periyän Alagiya Perumal alias Sölaganga 764.
Periyän-Soman 666.
Periyän Tiruccirrumbalam - udaiyän Seliya Vēlān, of Urantur 729.
Periyapalaiyam (Coi.) 719.
Periyapurānām, The 73n, 254n, 472, 505, 518, 530-533, 537.
Periyudaiyän alias Karikāla-Sōla Ādaiyūr-nādālvān 717.
Persians, the 432.
Persian Gulf, by Wilson 233n, 434n, 437n.
Perumbalūr 771.
Per(u)mānaḍigaḷu, title of Kul. I 49.
Perugai 771.
Perugalur-nāḍu 77, 642.
Perumakkaḷ 293.
Perumāḷ-dāsā 755.
Perumāḷ Pāṇḍyarāyan 706.
Perumāḷ Pillai alias Cōḷakōn 771, 772.
Perumān alias Gaṇḍagōpālapiccan, of Neerkupai 754n.
Perumāṇambi 109. See Pallavarayār.
Perumbarrap-puliyūr (Cidambaram) 627, 674, 682, 685, 740, 742, 761, 770.

Perumbāṛrap - puliyūr Nambi, author of Tiruvilaiyādaḷ Purāṇam 530, 534-536.
Perumbēr (Ch.) 83, 562, 565, 655.
Perum-Toḻuvūr (mod. Toḻudūr) 707.
Perumakka(i)l (S.A.) 568, 611.
Perunambi title 239n.
Perundan(r)am 226, 239, 240, 660.
Perundēvanār, author of Bhārataveṇbā 510.
Perundēvanār, his commentary on Viraśālīyam 544, 545.
Perundiru-vāṭṭi Śālā 613.
Perungadai, the Tamil version of the Brhat-kathā 515, 516.
Perungalūr 418, 704.
Perungarunāi (Md.) 596.
Perungudi alias Virudarājabhayankara-puram 647.
Perungudīgal (landlords) 389, 390.
Perun-gūri (Sabhā) 293, 557, 565, 578, 579, 580, 590; (P. koṭṭi) 602, 604.
Perungūrimahāsabhāi 293, 585, 624, 686, 739, 752, 761, 766, 767.
Perungūrip-perumakkaḷ 679.
Perufijēri (Tj.) 703.
Pērūr 356.
Peru-vali (trunk roads) 417.
Peruvāḷndān 748.
Peruvāḷyv - tanda - perumāḷ-cutm. (mod. Peruvāḷndān) 748.
Peruvaram plates of Vira Cōda 31 and n. 32.
Pittan (Śiva) 259, 261.
Podiyil, The 19.
Polakēsi 796.
Polāli Dundu Nayakan 748.
Poli (Cud.) 757.
Poli-Śāttalāgiyān 724.
Polonnāruwa 15; renamed Vijayarājapura 17, 25, 300.
Pōlūr (NA.) 507.
Pon 295; (P. Kāḷāṇju) 372; (P. same as Kāḷāṇju) 374, 444, 565, 719.
Pon-Amarāvati 111, 145, 566, 569, 663, 696, 731, 746.
Pondicherry 307, 468, 522, 561.
Ponmāru, chiefship of 784.
Ponmukhari, The 36.
Ponnamarāvati 100, 715. (See Pon-Amarāvati).
Ponnambalakkūttan alias Nilagangaraiyan, Araiyan 751.
Ponni (Kāvēri) 7, 144, (P. nāḍuḍaiyān) 781.
Porparippina-Iśvara, image set up at Kūgaiyūr 157-158, 678.
Porparippinān alias Magadaippurumāl 694.
Porparippina Magadēsan 157; (alias Vāṇakōvaraiyan) 676, 694, 709.
Por-parappinān, a Malaiyamān of Kiliyūr 165.
Por-parappina-nallūr, alias Māmanḍūr 688.
Pon-parappina - nallūr *alias*
Māvūr Virarajędranallūr 636.
Pon-parappina Perumāl, Nāyanār 743.
Ponparappina Vāṇakōvaraiyar 775.
Ponparri (Ponpetti) 545.
Ponparriyudaiyān Araiyan Mūvāyirat-torovan *alias* Kurukula-rāyān 592.
Pon-peṛri Udaiyaṇ Śendan Konambi *alias* Adigaimān 576.
Ponpetti (Ponparri) 545.
Pon-vāri 342, 765.
Pon-vāriyam 285.
Poonamalēe (Pūvirundamallinagaram) 717.
Porkadāmaī 730.
Porkōyil Śoḷa-mārāyan 611.
Porkōyil Tondaimān 623. (See Naralōkavīra and Ponnambalakuttan).
Porkudanguduttaruliya Mahādēva at Tirunalvenṇai 576, 635.
Porppahroḍai 541.
Porḻaṇi (arthalāṅkaṇa) 546.
Poruvanūr-udaiyān Araiyan Kārai-Alagan *alias* Nilagangaraiyan 749.
Pōsala(r) Hoysala 732, 776.
Potana Cōḍa, of the Karikāla family and father of Jikkidēva Cōḍa Mahārāja 651.
Poṭṭapallī (Mys.) 597.
Pottappi, (in the Pullampet Taluq, Cuddapah dist.) 135, 155; 621, 624, 660, 716; (P. nāḍu) 71, 611, 750.
Pottappicōlan *alias* Kuṇamaḷaippādi-udaiyān Ātkon-dān Gangaikonḍān 111, 664.
Pottappi Kāma Cōḍa Mahārāja 58, 595.
Pou-kan (Pagan) 27.
Poygai (NA.) 334, 753; (Virincipuram) 755.
Poygai-āḷvār 622.
Poyyā-moḷi Pulavar 530.
Prabandhas, The 478.
Prābhādacandrōdaya 482, 666n.
Pradhānis 101, 111, 564, 719, 733, 736, 740, 749.
Prayāyangattān-Āḷvān *alias* Sōlagangadēva 722.
Prāmāṇa - vācakan - maḍam 590.
Pranaya 316.
Prapanna-gāyatri 543.
Prāptam (legitimate dues) 292.
Pratilōna (caste) 354, 356.
Pratimā-nāṭaka of Bhāsa 223n.
Pratiṣṭhā-dakṣinē 759.
Prayōgavivekam 547.
Prēmpalli 79, 80, 641, 642, 645.
Prithiviganga 763.
Prithuviṣvaram-udaiyān Tirukkēli...paṭiyan Maḷavaraiyan 757.
Prōla of Anumakonda Kākatiya chief 47, 133.
Prōlambikā 649n.
Psalms of a Šaiva Saint by T. I. Tambyah 538n.
Pūdalūr 668.
Pūdam (ālvār) 622.
Puḍolāsāni, wife of Eriyama-
reḍdi of Kappalūr 788.
Puḍoli (mod. Poli) 757.
Puḍoli-mādēviyār 169, 686.
Puḍoliyara 194, 731.
Pudukkāśu 611, 701, 713.
Pudukkōttah 80, 86, 99, 124n,
125, 130, 133, 142, 151, 169,
192, 199, 229, 266, 274, 280,
296, 403, 419, 494.
Puduppākkam 245, 246.
Pudutturai (Tj.) 679.
Pudvai 521, 525; (P. Cāḍai-
yan alias Čēdirāja) 789.
Pudvāpuri (Śaḍaiyan, son of
Pillai Perumāl, a Čēdi chief of)
795.
Pugalābharaṇa-Vināyaka (at
Nidūr) 739.
Pugalēndi 528, 529, 547.
Pugalī-vēndar 729.
Pugalōka - mānikka - catm. 615,
617.
Pugal-mādu (vilānga) or
(Valara) Kul. I's prāṣasti 3,
4n, 560-608 passim.
Pugal śūlāṇda punari, Kul. I's
prāṣasti 3, 4, 18n, 19,
555-601 passim.
Pugal śūlāṇda puviṇīl 601.
Pugal - vāṇiyan of Karuvili
784.

Pugunda (entered) 247.
Pūjāris 568, 588.
Pukkaturaivallavan alias Aka-
lanka Śambuvarāyan 628.
Pulaicēri 103.
Pulaiya(r)s 381, 382.
Pulakkadaṇḍai madil (wall at the
backs of houses) 352n.
Pulal 698.
Pulalāya Vinṇagar 781.
Pulapatturu (Gu.) (ancient
Pulipattūr) 794.
Pular-kōṭtaṇam 740.
Pulattham mountain 16.
Pulatthinagara, occupation by
Vijayabahu 16, 24.
Pulikallu (C.) 788.
Pulimaṭṭi, battle of 796.
Puli-nāḍu 577, 796.
Pulipattūr (mod. Pulapatturu,
Gu.) (alias Rājādhiraṇa-
Pottappiccōla Āgōmaḷa-
araśarūr) 794.
Pulivāy (Chingleput) 230, 754.
Puliyūr (Cidambaram) 145.
Puliyūr-kōṭṭam 399, 531.
Puliyūr - udāiyāṇ Ādittadēvan,
chief of Miḷalai nāḍu 728.
Pulladēva, a maṇḍalika 170,
707.
Pullamangai (Tj.) 622.
Pullikranta Eriyama Raṭṭaṇi,
father of Yangi Raṭṭaṇī 653.
Pūmaṇḍandaiyum Ģaromaṇḍa-
daiyum, Vīra Pāṇḍya's prā-
ṣasti 120.
Pā mādu punara Kul. I's
prāṣasti 3, 607.
Pū mādu puṇara beginning of Vikrama Cōla's praśasti 61, 610-632 passim.
Pū mādu vaḷaṇa Kul. I's praśasti 3.
Pū maḷaṭ puṇara Vikrama Cōla's praśasti 61.
Pū maḷai miḍaindu Vikrama Cōla's praśasti 61, 62n, 611-631 passim.
Pu-mangai vaḷaṇa praśasti of Parakēsari alias Tribhuvana-Cakravartin Parāntakadēva 789.
Pū-maṇnu padumam Kul. II's praśasti 73n, 635-646 passim.
Pū-maṇnu-pāvai Kul. II's praśasti 73n, 633.
Pū-maṇnu-yāḷar Kul. II's praśasti 73n, 645.
Pū-maruviyar puvi-ēḷum Kul. II's praśasti 73n, 633.
Pū-maruviyar poḷil ēḷum praśasti of Rājarāja II 81, 647, 650, 653, 655.
Pū maruviyar tirumaṇḍandoiyum Kul. I's praśasti 3, 557.
Pū maruviyar tirumādum, praśasti of Rājarāja II 81, 647-655 passim.
Pū maruviyar tiśaimugattōn praśasti of Rājādhīrāja 96, 661.
Pū-maruviyar-vaḷar (of Kul. II) 637.

Pū mēḷ arivaiyum Kul. I's praśasti 2, 561.
Pū-mēvi-maruviyar Kul. III's praśasti 117, 676.
Pū-mēvu tirumagāl Kul. II's praśasti 73n, 639.
Pū mēvi vaḷaṇa Kul. I's praśasti 3, 563.
Pū-mēvi(u) vaḷaṇ Kul. II's praśasti 73n, 633-646 passim; Kul. III's praśasti 117, 682.
Pū-mēva vaḷaṇ Kul. II's praśasti 73n.
Pūm-pugār-nagar 616.
Pūm-puliyūr-nāḍagam 513, 592.
Pundamali 418; (nagaram of P.) 670, 704; (vānígar nagarrattār of P. alias Uyyakoṇḍān-Śolapuram) 713.
Pūṇḍi 615, 729, 752.
Punganūr (C.) 94, 404, 558, 671.
Pūngōyil Nambi 514, 781.
Pūngōyil - nāyakat - tālaikkōli 514.
Pūnjai 225n, 425, 629; (P. Kidārangōṇḍān) 653, 659, 671.
Punnai 740.
Punnaivāyil 342; (alias Rājānārāyaṇa-catm.) 637.
Pūp-pon 556.
Pūramalai nāḍu 296, 663, 704, 715.
Pūrambaḍī (outer city) 217, 235.
Pūranāṇűru 519.
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Puṣāṇas 464.
Puṇangarambai-nādu 712.
Puṇavu 316.
Puṇavu-vari 246; (P. varippottagam) 250; 296, (P. officers) 562; (P. Kaṅkāṇi) 786.
Puṇavuvāri - Śī - Kāraṇa-nāyakam 682.
Puṇavu - vari - śṛi - karaṇatattumugaveṭṭi 623, 643, 649.
Puṇavuvāri - tiṇak - kalam 247, 250, 251n, 572; (P. nāyakam) 578; (P. nāyakam) 595, 623.
Puṇavuvāritiṇak - kāṭattuk - kaṅkāṇi 247.
Puṛisai 667.
Puṛōsaikkuḍaiyār, (Satyavākkar Tiruvēngambam-udaiyār) 747; 748.
Pūrvācaram 304, 329n.
Pūrva-marijādi-īrāi 329n.
Puśal (fight) 620.
Puṭṭali (Ch.) 556.
Puṭṭulān Ājūdiyān Kāman Vaśirāvaṇăn 725.
Puṭṭūr 718; (alias Tribhuvannamaḍēvi-catm.) 724, 728, 752.
Puṉvanai (Tribhuvan) 522.
Puṉvanān-kāri, lord of Śēyīr 582.
Puṉvaṉūr 588; (P. udaiyān Araiyan Tiruvaiyārudaiyār Sōlagangar) 728n.
Puyal peruga vālam-berukka (Kul. III’s prāsasti) 675.
Puyal vāyppa (vālam) (Kul. III’s prāsasti) 677-720 passim.
Puyal vāyttu (vāykka) vālam peruga prāsasti of Rājarāja II: later adopted by Kul. III 82, 116, 121, 127n, 648, 673n, 676-718 passim.

Q

Quis (or Kish) entrepot of Indian trade 437.
Quilon 129, 433, 439, 441. See Kollam.

R

Rācamalla Yādavārāya, a subordinate of Erasiddha 169.
Rādhā country 718n.
Rādhā cult 493.
Raghava Aiyangar, M., 38n, 59n, 474n, 544n.
Raghava Aiyangar, R., 115n, 519n, 524n, 526n, 527n.
Rājabhaṅḍāra (Royal treasury) 727.
Rājādhīrāja I (performed aśvamēṣātha) 220; (his guru-dēvar) 221, 326, 331, 369, 377, 407, 421, 447, 453, 459, 468, 797,
Rājādhīrāja II, 82; Pallava-rāyānātai inscription of R., 87-95; date of his acc. discussed 94; his reign 96-114; his prāṣasti 96; Pāṇḍyān Civil war 97-107; extent of empire 107; titles feudatories 108-111; his latest regnal year—(16)—115, 240, 256, 274, 365, 446, 458; 654 and n, 657n, 659-672, 674n, 678, 686n, 689, 690, 703, 724, 746, 780n.

Rājādhīrāja- (R. Catm.) 602; (R. Vaḷa-nāḍu) 717.
Rājādhīrāja-Malaiyarāyan alias Tiruvarangam-uḍaiyān 111, 666.
Rājādhīrājan alias Rājēndra-Śōla-anantapālan 599.
Rājādhīrāja-Pottappicōla Āgōmalla-arāśarūr alias Pulipattūr 794.
Rājadittapuram (Tirunāvalur) 565, 638.
Rājaditya 496.
Rāja - drōham( in ) 189, 265, 753, 784.
Rājagambhirā(n), Rājarāja II’s title 84; (R. Kūṛrūr) 657; (R. tiruvidi) 658.
Rājagambhirā Āṇjukōṭṭai-nāḍālvaṇ 105.
Rājagambhirā Āṇjukōṭṭai-nāḍal alias Attimallan Śambukulapperumāl 749.
Rājagambhirā Čēdiya-rāya alias Malaiyamān Attimallan Šokkapperumāl 85, 655, 662, 663.
Rājagambhirā Čēdiyarāyan of Kiliyūr 111; (alias Malaiyamān Akāraśūrān) 644, 755.
Rājagambhirā Čēdirāyan alias Kiliyūr Malaiyamān Āḷagiyān Akāraśūrān 699.
Rājagambhirā-nallūr 749.
Rājagambhirā Śambuvarāyan alias Ōdvān 667.
Rājagambhirā Śōliyaravaraian alias Šokkanāyan 783.
Rāja-gurus 221.
Rājakēsari—measure 374, 403, 459.
Rājakēsari(varman) 281n, 282, 303, 375, 481.
Rājakēsari - Caturvedimangalam 399, 616.
Rājakēsari Mūvēndavelān, title bestowed on Śattan Guṇa-bhatṭan a li a s Haracarana Šēkharan of Ālattūr 783.
Rājākkal - tambirān, (title of Kul. III) 149; (R. tiruvidi) 149, 681.
Rājakuṇja title 224.
Rājamahēndra, king 566.
Rājamalla-catm. alias Agaram-Nāgapurūl 733, 786.
Rājamalladēva alias Bhujabalsiddharasa 715.
Rājamalladēvar alias Yādvavaraṇa of Karṟuppūndi 705.
Rājamalla-peruvadi 571.
Rāja-mārttāṇḍa-catm. alias Uriyūr 586.
Rājamūttdndan alias Aparājita
vikramavaram 713.
Rājanārāyaṇa, a Śāmbuvārāya
71.
Rājanārāyaṇa - caturvediman-
galam (Kalavai) 71, 620 ;
(Punnaivāyil) 637 ; 670,
(Munnūr) 735, 752.
Rājanārāyaṇa Gadyas 639, 783.
Rājanārāyaṇa Munaiyadara-
yar, Sēnāpati (also called
Araiyavan Rājendra - sōjan)
574 and n.
Rājanārāyaṇa Mūvendavelāu
711, 716, 738, 784.
Rājanārāyaṇa-nallūr 578.
Rājanārāyaṇap-pallavarāyvan of
Pālaikkuricei 689.
Rājanārāyaṇa Śāmbuvārāyan
620n, 655.
Rājanārāyaṇa Śāmbuvārāyan
alias Śengēni Ammaiyyapan
Śiyavan Pallavanāndan 86, 110,
651, 667.
Rājanārāyaṇaśvaram udaiyār
717.
Rājarāja I 21; his embassy to
China 28, 29, 34, 41, 57, 66,
84, 146, 171; his Byzantine
royalty 213-215, 216, 217,
218, 221, 223, 224, 226, 227,
229, 231, 233, 242, 259, 265,
271, 285, 295, 317, 318,
321, 322, 325, 327, 330, 337,
338, 339, 341, 345, 358, 361,
364, 370, 376, 386, 392,
393, 397, 399, 400, 401, 425;
(mission to China) 435, 444,
449n, 450, 451, 453, 454, 459,
461n; (perhaps Nambi Āṇḍar
Nambi was his contemporary)
475, 476, 479, 483; (state of
Śaivism in his days) 494;
(his toleration) 485, 498, 501,
503, 507, 511, 512, 537, 544,
617n, 798.
Rājarāja II, his reign 80-88;
peaceful reign, his praśastis,
his queens 81; extent of
empire 82; growing weakness
of the Central Government
83-84; his capital, titles 84;
his feudatories 84-87; his
successor Rājādhīrāja, a
grandson of Vikrama Cōla 87,
89, 90, 91, 92; date of his
death and the acc. of his
successor 93-94, 97, 107,
108, 115, 116, 133, 166, 274,
418, 551, 647-658, 663, 667n,
669, 673, 780n.
Rājarāja III, 148, 161n, 171;
his acc. and relation to
Kul. III 172; his praśastis
173-174; epoch of great
political changes in South
India 175; disturbances and
conflicts 176-178; Pāṇḍya
invasion 178-180; Köpperun-
jinga's part in the over-
throw of Cōla power 180-184;
defeat of the Pāṇḍya by
the Hoysalas 184-185; dis-
order and weak Government
187-190; Hoysala influence in
Cōla country 190-192; his
feudatories 192-195, 230, 247,
265, 289, 290, 334, 338, 371,
Räjarāja, son of Kul. I, Mummadī Cōḍa, Viceroy of Vendi 5, 6; 31.
Räjarāja, Eastern Ganga King 30, 31, 37, 38n, 583n, 798.
Räjarāja-adigan 697.
Räjarāja - brahma - mangalam 640.
Räjarāja - Caturvēdimangalam (Enṇayiram) 465, 588, 596, 652; (Attāla-nallūr) 578; 591, 710, 786.
Räjarāja Cēdirāyan 110, 561, 635; (R. C. Sēnaimigāman) 661; 677, 741.
Räjarāja Cēdiyarāyan, alias Kiliyūr Malaiyamān Malaiyan Periyudaiyān 561, 661; (Iraiyūrān) 663, 721.
Räjarāja deva, Čēra 401.
Räjarājadēvan alias Adiyamān of Tagadūr 166, 167, 681.
Räjarājadēva, Trikalingādhipati 564.
Räjarājadēvan (alias Ponparappina Magadēsan) 157, 706, 708; (alias Vāṇāda-
Rāyān) 691.
Räjarājadēvan Ponparappinān alias (Kulōttunga-Śāla) Vāṇa-Kōvaraiyan of Ārgaiūr 686, 693, 696, 710.
Räjarājadēvan Vāṇakōvaraiyan 743.
Rājarāja Dēvendravarman 583n, 798.
Rājarāja Kāḍavarāya (of the days of Rajak. Tribh.-Cn. Rājarājadēva) 780.
Rājarāja Kāḍavarāyan alias Kūḍal Ėlīśai-mōgan Manavelapperumāḷ alias Vāṇila-
kaṇḍa-perumāḷ 164, 692, 704.
Rājarāja Kārkudi mārāya 105.
Rājarājak - Kāḍavarāyan alias Ālappirandān Mohan, fenda-
tory of Rājarāja II 85; (who conquered the four quarters) 649.
Rājarāja Kōvalarāyan 110; (alias Iraiyyūrān Periyudai-
yān) 661; 677, 704; (alias Ākāraśūrān) 741.
Rājarāja(n)-mādai 445, 451, 573, 614, 642, 653.
Rājarāja Magadai-nādālyān 78, 636.
Rājarāja Malaiyakularāyan alias Malaiyamān Śuriyān Nīrēṛṛan (Edirikanāyān) 679, 718, 719, 782.
Rājarāja Malaiya-kulārājan alias Malaiyamān Periya-
daiyān Nīrēṛṛan 85, 652-653.
Rājarāja Malaiyamān alias Arulāḷa Perumāḷ (son of Tiruecurak-kānṭappan Malai-
yāmān) 110, 661.
Rājarāja-māṇḍalam 788.
Rājarāja-mangalādarāyan 681.
Rājarāja Muttaraiyan alias Āykkōlundo Arikanḍan of Kōṭṭūr 572.
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Rājarāja-mūvēndaraiyan (alias Mannattimōhan) 660, 687.
Rājarāja-mūvēndavelār, (alias Kulamulār Ėran Kūttan) 562; 577.
Rājarāja Nilagangaraiyan alias Kövan 687.
Rājarāja Nilagangaraiyan alias Kulottunga-Sōla Kaṇṇappan Tuṣi Ādināyan Paṇcanadivāṇan of Tirucecuram 687, 690.
Rājarāja Panaiyūr-nāṭtu Mūvēnda Vēḷan alias Dēvaraganāndan 641.
Rājarāja Piecan 633, 790.
Rājarāja Šambuvaraiyan 687; (alias Virapperumāl Edirili-Sōla Šambuvaraiyan Ālappirandanāyan) 758.
Rājarāja Šambuvaraiyan alias Šēngēni Ammaiappan Pāṇdi 110, 669, 675, 686, 735.
Rājarāja Āsēpuḷan alias Sōḷaganga Pallavaraiyan Ālavanāndan 587.
Rājarāja Sōḷan Rambhaiyār 585.
Rājāraja-sōḷan-ulā 74, 80n, 81n, 84.
Rājarāja - tennādu 571.
Rājarāja Valanādu 794.
Rājarāja Vangāra-muttaraiyan (alias Kadandai Šēndan Ādittan) 111, 169, 662, 683, 685; alias Šēndan Kūttāduvān 86, 654, 655.
Rājarāja-vānjīyūr 652.

Rājarāja-vijayam, a Kāvyā 512.
Rājarāja Vilupparaiyan 754.
Rājarāja Viṅnagar (Ēnna-yiram) 588; (Brahmadēsam) 591; (R. V. Emberumān of Naṭuvirkōyil) 737.
Rājarāja - Īsvara (set up at Tirukkaḍaiyūr) 691.
Rājarājan Kāśu 444; (stone used for weighing, at Tiruvārūr) 454.
Rājarājan Kundavai-ālvār 595.
Rājarājapaṭṭai Siddharasa, Mahāmaṇḍalika, son of Rājarājapaṭṭai Bettarasa 711.
Rājarājapaṭṭai-Bettarasa 711.
Rājarājappatṭai Vattiyarasar 700.
Rājarājap-perumallī, a Buddhist vihāra at Negapattam built by the King of Kaḍāram 29, 570.
Rājarājap - peru - nirāviyom (yār) 418-419, 746.
Rājarājap - peruvilai 692, 730, 737, 751.
Rājarājapura (m.), (Dāḍāpuram) 486; 590, 593; (alias Kīl - Palaiyāru) 765; 767; (Tālakkād) 43, 584.
Rāja - Rājendra Cōla, Mahāmaṇḍalēśvara 786.
Rājarājē(i)svaram-uḍaiyār 125; (of Dārāṣuram) 152; (at Kūlaṭṭur) 651; (at Pedakenṭūr) 656, 657n.
Rājarājeśvara temple in Taṇḍjāvūr 215, 216, 502-504, 537, 733n.
Rāja - rājēsvaram - uḍaiya - mahādēva, at nagaram Iraṭṭakula-kāla-puram 598.
Rājarājēśvara - nāṭaka m, a drama 512.
Rājarattha (northern part of Ceylon) 15; disappearance of Cōla rule from this region 16.
Rājaravuttarāya, headman of Mangalam 745.
Rāja - Śikhāmani - Caturvēdimangalam (Śōmangalam) 558.
Rājasimha, Pāṇḍya 121.
Rājāśraya, palace at Tanjore 235.
Rājāśraya - Caturvēdimangalam 355, 603, 650.
Rājasundari, daughter of Kul. I 30, 37, 53; (R. Catm.) 589, 600, 604, 746.
Rājasvaṃ 425.
Rājavallava Pallavaraiyan 692.
Rāja - vallabha Pallavaraiyan alias Mādhava, minister of Parāntaka 597.
Rājavidyādhara Śrī Śāmanta, envoy sent by the King of Kaṭāram to Kul. I 29.
Rājēndra(dēva) II 166, 219n, 256, 263, 341, 377, 409, 621, 647n.
Rājēndra III 154, 171; recognised as heir apparent 186, 195; relations between Rājāraja III and Rājēndra III 196n; his successes 196-200; alliance with Cōla Tikka 200; victory over the Vira Rākṣasas of Uttara Lanka 202; Kāṇeī not recovered 203; relations with the Hoysalas 205-206; final conquest of Cōla power by Jaṭāvarman Sundara Pāṇḍya I 206; end of his reign 207; 247, 324, 410, 411, 446, 453, 557n, 761-768.
Rājēndra alias Kulottuniga I 2, 9n, 40, 49, 555-560, 596.
Rājēndra Cōla son of Gonka II 46n, 47, 134.
Rājēndra-Cōla-Catm. 583.
Rājēndra - Cōḷēsvara, built by Kulottunga - sōla - Kēralarāya at Cōlapuram 579, 588.
Rājēndra - Cōḷēsvaram-uḍaiyar at Pon-Amaravati constructed by Vīman Rājēndrasōḷan alias Ниṣāderājan 746.
Rājēndracōḷadēva (unidentified) 663.
Rājendradēva, gift to the temple at Olakkūr in Kul. II’s reign by 637.
Rājendradēvar, Parakēsari Odēyār 795.
Rājendra Kōna Lōkarāju 648.
Rājendra Kōramangala-nādāvān alias Vāṇḍarāya 738.
Rājendrap-peruvilai 345.
Rājendra, pradhāni of Tripalalingadhipati Rājarāja deva 564.

Rājendrapuram 506.
Rājendra, Rājakēsari, spurious Cidambaram record of 375, 407 and n.
Rājendrasinga - mūvendavēlān (Kul. III’s tirumandira-dīni) 681; (Rājarāja III’s tirumandiravolai) 722.
Rājendra-sōla-Ācāriyan, temple architect 681.
Rājendra - sōla - anantapālan alias Rājādhirājan 599.
Rājendra - Sōla - Caturvedimangalam (Ayyampēṭṭai) 288, 684, 685, 705; (Uttarameḷūr) 713.
Rājendrasōla-Cēdiyarāyan alias Malaiyamān Nāṉṉruvan Malaiyan 628.
Rājendra - Sōla - Cēdiyarāyan alias Nāṉṉruvan Attimallan 54, 580, 586.
Rājendra-Sōla Cēdirāyan alias Tillaināyakan Dēvarkandan Ahamūḍaiyan Malaiyan 612.

Rājendra-sōla Gangēyarāyan of Vēli-nādu 626; (R. alias Śoliyan) 626.
Rājendrasōla - Karikāla - sōla - Čakravartin 796.
Rājendra - sōla - madil 584.
Rājendrasōla Malaiyakularajan alias Śūriyan Rāman Rāman 70n, 622, 628.
Rājendrasōla Malaiyamān alias Malaiyan Mallan 626.
Rājendrasōla-malaiyamān alias Śandiran-malaiyan 54, 564.
Rājendra-Śōla-mandaḷam 594.
Rājendra-sōla Mummaḍi Veṇuduvaṇ Durai Araṣan, Vaitamba-mahāraja 732.
Rājendra - sōla - mūvendavēlān alias Vilakkandaik-kāvidi Muppa Reddi 754.
Rājendra-sōla, a hall in the palace at Muḍikonda - sōlapuram 593, 601.
Rājendra Śōla (Kēralan) alias Niṣadarājan 114, 566, 612.
Rājendra - sōla - nallūr (alias Kidangil) 616; (Anapāyanallūr separated from) 634; (alias Tōṭtagudi) 656, 681.
Rājendra - Śolappāḍi at Tiruvalangadu 272n, 556.
Rājendrasōla Pallavar-ādittan 85; (Kāncipuram - paramēsavaran Mukkaraśar Kāḍuveṭṭiyan) 650.

Rājendrasōla Pottappic - Cōlan alias Kannaradēva 72, 626.
Rājendra-sōla-paṭṭinam *alias* Viḷilām 21n, 571.
Rājendra - sōla - pēriḷamaiyār 760.
Rājendrasōla Śambuvarāyan (*alias* Śengēni Attimallan) 667; (Śengēni Ammaiappan Attimallan) 724.
Rājendra-sōla Śambuvarāyan *alias* Śengēni Nālāyiravan Ammaiappan 71, 625, 630, 639, 644.
Rājendra - sōla Tuvarāpati-vēḷān *alias* Sundarattōlan Kaṇḍan 114, 593.
Rājendra - sōla - valanādu *alias* Vāṇagōppādi 614.
Rājendra - sōla - viṇṇagar 565, 569, 714, 786.
Rājendrāsōlap - periya - ēri of Punganūr 404, 558.
Rājendra - Sōlap-perumbalī (a Buddhist *vihāra* built at Negapatam by the King of Kaḍāram) 29.
Rājendrāsōlap - pu (du) nādu 719.
Rājendrāsōlap *mālai* 445.
Rājendrāsōlān - maṭha, at Kāṭṭumannārkōyil (old Viṟa-nārāyaṇa-catm.) 617.
Rājendra - sōlan - sālai 787.
Rājendrāsōlān Tuvarāpati-vēḷān *alias* Sundarattōlan Kaṇḍan 114, 593.
Rājendrāsōlap - padineṉṉūmi 344.
Rājendrāsōlap - pēralam *alias* Āyṭurai 618.

Rājiga, a familiar *form of* Rājendra (Kul. 1) first recognised by Fleet 9 and n.
Rāma, shrine of 491, 584.
Rāma, son of Kanda or Kandēna 87, 657.
Rāmagiri (Ch.) 169, 170, 689, 707, 727.
Rāmagrahāra 566.
Rāmagrāma 54.
Rāmaṇa, the *daṇḍanāyaka* of Kāmadēva Cōḍa Mahārāya 594.
Rāmanandisvaram 740.
Ramaṇa Śāstri 538n.
Rāmaṇātha(dēva), Hoysala 206, 766.
Rāmaṇāthan Kōyil 223.
Rāmaṇa 58.
Rāmaṇa (Pēgu) 17.
Rāma Narasingapanman 647.
Rāmaṇ *Śāriyana* *alias* Rājendrasōla Malaiyakulrajān, Malaiyāmān 628.
Rāmaṇ Tāli *alias* Sivahattan 754n.
Rāmānūja (story of Cōla persecution of) 474-475; 479; (persecution of) 487-488, 494, 542, 543, 635n.
Rāmānujabhāṣya (provision for expounding) 464, 467, 480, 787.
Rāmānuja - *nūrrandādi* 542, 543, 635n.
Rāmāyaṇa, The 309, 464, 468, 543; (Kamban’s) 524, 526-527.
Rāmēsvaram 44, 98, 130, 185.
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Raṇabhūma-mangalam 297, 782.
Rangachari 43n.
Rangacharya, M., ed. of Rūpāvatāra 467n.
Ranganātha temple at Śrīrangam, (its fifth wall, a temple of Rāma, etc., built by Vikrama Cōla) 67; 477; Tirumangai’s part in its construction 508; 764.
Rangēsa 243; (of Śrī-rangam) 778.
Rapson 450n.
Rāṣingadēvan a l i a s Sōlakōn 785.
Rāṣṭrakūṭā (inroad) 214, 245, 426, 483.
Rāthakāras 324, 355, 603, 659, 779.
Ratnagiri (Tri.) 566, 590, 695, 785.
Raṭṭapādi, attempt to extend Cōla empire into R. given up 1.
Raṭṭapādi - konḍa - sōla - valanādu 585.
Raṭṭarājya 688.
Raurava Āgama the Sanskrit original of Śiva Nāna-bōdam? 538n.
Ravi-dēva, daṇḍanāyaka 199.
Ravikulamānīkkap - p e r u n - d eruvu 665.
Ravitaṭānakoppa, Narasimha’s camp at 185.
Rāyakōta (Salem) 168.
Reḍḍipālem (Nel.) 155, 711.
Renadout 234n.
Researches by Gerini 28n.

Rgveda 467, 469.
Rice, Lewis 41n.
Rockhill 438.
Rohana freed by Kitti 15.
Rāśabhāvanadēva 600.
Rāśisamudāya (ttār) of Jina Kāṇci 507, 599, 627.
Ṛṣiyūr (Tj.) 708.
Rudragaṇa 300.
Rudra - māhēśvaras 275; (uriti-tira-śrī-māhēśvaras) 695.
Rudraśōlai (udaiya) mahādēva 571, 634.
Rum (Byzantium) 234.
Rūpāvatāra 466, 467 and n, 469, 551, 613.

S

Sabbēśvara linga (set up by Errama Nāyaka and named after his father) 656.
Sađum-perumāl, Kādal Ālappirandān Kādavārajāyan 772.
Sāhānī Mādhava Bhaṭṭān 639.
Śailarāśī (Kālāmukha) 495, 703, 739.
Śailēndras, the 433.
Śailēndra - Cūḍāmanivarma - Vihāra, Śrī (Rājarājaperumballi) — Buddhist vihāra built at Negapatam by the King of Kaḍāram 29, 570.
Śaiva-cāryak-kāni 644.
Śaivas, the 481, 485, 488, Śaiva Siddhānta Śāstras 538-541.
Śaivasiddhānta Śattirama 541n.
Śaiva - Sittānta Varamāru by Anavaratavinayakam Pillai 539n.
Śaivism 221, 222, 473, 474, 475, 479, 482, (state of Ś. under Rājarāja I) 484, 493, 505, 533; literature of Tamil Ś. 536-541.
Śaiyya mountain 19.
Sakalabhuṇava Cakravartin (Avani Ālappirandán) Śrī Köpperūjīninga 769-777.
Śākkai-kāni 392.
Śaktisvara temple, at Nutakki 79, 653.
Śākyaraksita of Orissa 40.
Śālabhōga 385, 386, 394.
Śalāmkkaṇḍan - Śandī 758.
Śālankāṇyana, family 651.
Śālai, destruction of Cēra fleet at 20, 226, 233.
Śaligait-tūrī 334.
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Śāliya nagarattār(tōm) (guild of weavers) 294, 379n, 602, 685, 771.
Śāliyūr 433.
Śalukki (N.A.) 559, (alias Śōla-Kēraḷa-puram) 635, 725, 788.
Śalukkis, The 71.
Śāluvakuppaṁ (Ch.) 348, 712.
Śāma Veda 481.
Śāmanta 496.
Śāmanta Bhōja 204.
Śāmanta Adiyamān 167.
Śāmanata(s) 101, 723; (Ś. mudali) 725.
Śamar (impartial) 288.
Samarakēsari title 224.
Samastajagadīka-vīra (Rājēndra III’s praśasti) 763, 768.
Śāmbai 707.
Śambanārkōyil 105, 678.
Śambandar 473, 474, 475; (Nāna S.) 476, 646.
Śambupuram 635.
Śamburāja 200, 202.
Śāmbuvarāyan Ālāgiya Śīyān 735.
Śāmbuvarāyan Pallavāṇḍar, father of Śāmbuvarāyan Ālāgiya Śīyān 735.
Śāmbuvarāyan alias Śengēṇi Minḍan Śīyān Pallavāṇḍan 667.
Śāmbuvarāyap-pēṟṟu 674.
Śāmbuvarāyas, The, of the Śengēṇi family 71, 109, 158-159, 194, 298n, 337.
Śampradāyins 608.
Samudāyam 724.

Samudra Gopayya dandanāyaka 181, 183, 190, 191.
Samvatsaragrāma-kārya 729.
Śamvatsara-varaṇam 739.
Śānbai, (alias Vālaiyūr) 614, 644; (alias Virarājēndra-puram) 757.
Śandhi-vigraha(n) 157, 555, 644, 694.
Śāndikkūtā(s) 628, 662.
Śāndirān Malaiyān alias Rājēndra Śōlan 54, 564.
San-fo-ts‘ī, Kingdom (Śrī Vijaya) 27.
Śāndu-vigraham 254. See Sandhi-vigraha.
Śangam (age) 213, 220, 232, 352, 510, 516, 517, 519, 520.
Śangamarāja 115, 116.
Śangēndi (Tri.) 324, 760.
Śānī Orri Ālvi, dēvarādiyāl 666.
Śānkara 472, 473, 493, 510.
Śānkaraśeṅar 724.
Śānkaraśeṅar-araceḷai 612.
Śānkaran, chieftain of Puduvai 521, 522.
Śānkaranārāyana cult 74n.
Śānkaran Iḻangāri - Kuḍaiyān Ambalangōyil-Koṇḍān alias Anantapāḷu of Pērāvūr nāḍu 70, 611, 613.
Śānkaraṇāppūḍi(yār) 272 and n, 556, 580, 597, 718n; (Vaḻakk-kil-angādi-Ś.) 779, 791.
The Colas

Śankaraśölan 115.
Śankaraśölan Uḷā 95, 115, 116.
Śankarpa - nirākaraṇam 540n, 541.
Sannaiçeāni, an endowment by 779.
Santānas, spiritual groups 498.
Śānulu 274, 562.
Saptamātargal (seven mothers) 491.
Saptama Viśṇu-vardhana 49n, 579, 581, 583, 584, 585, 601.
Śarappatṭanam alias Vikramasāḷappaperunderu 668.
Śararāman alias Śādaiyappavallal, Kambar’s patron 525, See Śādaiyan.
Sarasvati, 491, 523, 524, 708, 794.
Sarasvatiyandādi of Kūttan 523.
Śarigai 730.
Śariradaṇḍam (corporal punishment) 306.
Śarīkāram (reward) 513, 576.
Śarvajña-khadgamallan, biruda of Köpperuṅjiga 776, 777.
Śarvakara - parīhāramu - īrai-yili dēvādana 606.
Śarvalokārāya (title of Kul. I) 49; (Ś. Śri Viśṇuvardhana Mahārāja) 562.
Śarvamānya 786.
Śarva Śiva, rāja-guru of Rājendra I 221; (Śarva Śiva Paṇḍita, Udaiyār) 484.
Nasadēvatā Sinhalese poem 130n.
Śāsikula-Caḷukkis 72.

Sastri, Dr. K. N. V 328n.
Śaṭhakōpa (alias Nammāḻvār) 478, 527; (hymns of) 654.
Śati 360-362, 638.
Śatru - bhayankarat - terinda-vēlam 219.
Śatsahasra country 48, 57, 63, 622.
Śēta-gaṇam 272.
Śattamangalam 279, 734; (assembly of) 739.
Śēttan Guṇabhaṭṭan alias Haracaraṇa - Śēkharan of Ālattur 783.
Śattimangalam (alias Ammai-nallur) 695; (Ś. aippururuvar) 784.
Śēttippirasādam 629.
Śēṭrippuraṇ 629.
Śēttivanā-näyakan alias Kāda-varāyan of Palaiyanūr 766.
Śēttiya - vēcakarāna - danma-vāṇiyar 695.
Satyāśādha Sūtras 468.
Satyāśrāya - kula - kāla - catm. 616.
Śatyavācakas, the 418.
Saurāṣṭra 420.
Śauripperumāl, at Tirukkanaṇapuram 503n; (Ś. perunderu) 654; 768.
Śēvatam (Zābag) 116n.
Śēvanasāyakan alias Malaiyakularājan 54, 564.
Śōvers, The 19, 20.
Śēyāvanam (Tj.) 616, 717, 784.
Śēyināi (at the end of each signature) 568.
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Selva Ganga alias Uttama Cōla Ganga 156, 720.
Selva-Tiruvārūr, a maṭha at 734.
Selvi Rājakēsari measure 769.
Śemāppillai 207, 768.
Sembangudaśaiyān Nārāyaṇan Ādittan āliya Śoḷa-Sundaramūvenda-vēḷan 779.
Śembiyan Bhuvanigangaiyar 795.
Śembiyan Kaḷattūr (alias Aeyutamangalai) 753.
Śembiyan - Kaṇḍiyūr 565.
Śembiyan-Kaṭṭūr 558.
Śembiyan Mahādēvi (Tj.) 223, 289; 741, 792.
Śembon 447, 455, 614.
Śemnā-Śeṭṭi 754.
Śemponmāri (Ramnad Dt.), battle of 20.
Śēnāpati 228, 240.
Śēnāvaraiyar 549.
Śēnbaik-kudi-mudaliyar 763.
Śendalai 352, 506.
Śendamangalam (SA.) 164, 175, 181, 182, 184n, 193, 717, 726; (Ś. pāṟṟu) 774.
Śendamangalam-udaiyān Araiyan Edirili Śoḷan alias Irungōlan 168, 680, 685.
Śendamangalam-udaiyān Śivadavanap-perumāl alias Irungōlar, Pillai 747.
Śēndanār 537.

Śēdarāyān aliya Malai-maṇḍala Nāyakan, a Vēlaikkāraṇ of Jayabāhudēvar 23n.
Śēdirāyān, (throne) 579, 581.
Śēdirāyān aliya Araiyan Tonḍaimāṇ Perumāl-pillai 754.
Śēdirāyān aliya Niraṇindān—of Panangudi 111, 666.
Śēdirāyā - veḷān, chief of Sambai 707.
Sejjama 58, 594.
Śēkkilān Ammaiappan Parāntakadēvan aliya Karikāla-sōḷa Pallavarāyān 534, 675.
Śēkkilān Araiyān Āṭkonḍadēvan aliya Munaiyadaraivān of Kunṛattūr 734.
Śēkkilān Pattiyadēvan Āṭkonḍān of Kunṛattūr 732.
Śēkkilān Varandarum-perumāḷ Tiruvūragnap-perumāḷ 755.
Śēkkilār 75, 76, 257, 259; his account of Aṉanūr 381, 475n, 505, 526; his life and work 530-534; (puravu-vari-tiṇaiikkalam Ś.) 572.
Śēkkilār Nāyānār Purāṇam by Umāpati Śivācāraya 531.
Śēkkilār Palarāvāyan Kaḷapāḷarāyān of Kunṛattūr 534, 633, 747.
Śēkkukkaḷamai 757.
Śēleṭṭi-uyyavandān aliya Viliṇaṭāṭiyan of Viliṇam 571.
Śēliyakōṇār, Pillai 763.
Śēlkal 692.
Śēlli-nagar (now Panaiyūr in Tinnevelly dist.) Nambi’s birth place 534.
Śendan Divākaram 519n, 549.
Śendan Kūttāḍuvān alias Rājarāja Vangāra Muttaraiyan 86, 654, 655.
Śendiram 614.
Śengalunīr 614.
Śenganān 486.
Śenganūr (Tj.) 290, 758.
Śengāṭṭuk-kōṭtam 712, 786.
Śengēni line 71, 76, 85, 86, 109, 114, 158-159.
Śengundar 521, 522, 523.
Śengundar Pirabandat-tiraṭṭu by Nāgalinga Munivar 524n.
Śeng(k)unram, (NA.) 376 ; 406, 698.
Śeņji (Ch.), (a dēvadāna of Tiruvēkambam-udaiyār) 69n, 624, 704, 710, 731, 733, 775.
Śeņjiyar, Lord of 69.
Śeņjiyar-kōn Korrandai 528.
Śennattikkānai - māda . . . . .
ppillai alias Irungōlan 743.
Śennavaraiyar (alias Ānāmangalam - udaiyān Araiyan Vaḍuga-nādan) 762.
Śennir 397.
Śennir-amaņji 333, 616.
Śennivēṭṭi 749-750.
Śen Tamil 76n.
Śeralan (Cēra) 123.
Śeramāḍēvi (Tin.) 227, 574.
Śeramānār Rāma-Vanmar 614.
Śeramānroḷan, a tapasya 647.
Śēris 273, 284 ; gods of 491, 560, 578.
Śēri-sabhā (of Muḍi-Koṇḍa-Śōla-catm.) 583.
Śēṭṭaiyār (Jyēsthā) 490.
Śeṭṭis, The 418, 615, 676.
Śētturai 712.
Śēuṇas, The 175.
Śēvai-kāvalar (Śēkkiḷar) 531.
Śēvakak-kāśu 332.
Śevalai 278n.
Śevarānmeḍu (modern Śevvallimēḍu) (called also Agaranagarīśvara-catm.) 633.
Śēvaya Daṇḍanāyaka 762.
Seven mothers, The (Sapta mātargal) 491 and n.
Śēvūr, battle of 163.
Śevellemeḍu (Ch.) Sanskrit inscription of Vikrama Cōla 68, 630, 633.
Sewell 33n, 93, 135n, 136n, 185n, 339n, 605n, 640n, 668n, 679n, 680n, 684n, 699n, 708n.
Śēyāmangalam 582.
Śēylūr 582.
Śeyyār (Ch.) 701.
Śeyyūr (Ch.) (alias Jayangonda-Śōlanallūr) 637.
Shi-(lo)-lo-cha yin-to-lo Chu-lo (Śṛi-rāja-Indra Cōla) 436.
Shiyali (Tj.) 188, 473, 474, 521n, 541n, 635, 667, 680, 722, 730.
Sholingur 404.
Short History of Ceylon: Codrington 14n, 18n.
Siam 232.
Siang-fu period 436.
Śidamam 689.
Siddha, King 684.
Siddarasa(s) 71, 72n, 111, 119, 621, 624, 733.
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Siddhāntasārāvali of Trilokanātha 485.

Śiddhānta Śiromāṇi 460.
Śiddhalingamaḍam (SA.) 54, 111, 586, 608, 610, 612, 613, 628, 655, 671, 679, 718.
Śiddesvara-Caritra 204n.
Śiddhānta-ratnakara 152.
Śiddhāya-kāśu 331.

Śiddhi alias Madhurāntaka Pottappie-Cōla 137.
Śiddhiśvara 663.
Śiddhiyaraiyar of Nellūru 668.
Śihala(s) 17, 23.
Śīkāraiappēru 692.
Śīlappadikāram 515, 546, 550.
Śīlavati, mother of Koppenujīnga 161, 777.
Śil-Kuḍimai 333.
Śillirai 317, 333, 616.
Śilpīs 353, 418.
Śil-vari 317n, 408, 619, 637, 640, 641, 662, 730.
Śimhācalam 34, 555.
Śimhaviśṇu-Catm. alias Kiṅkuḍi 689.
Śīnakkān of Araisiur 530.
Śīndāmaṇi 516-518.
Śindhuyugmāntaradēśa 32.
Śīndu 751.
Śingalāntaka - Caturvedimangalam 386, 387n.
Śingalappadai 688n.
Śingalattaraiyan 734.
Śingalavan 123.
Śingăva-nādu 664.
Singan(η)a Daṅdanāyaka 199, 758.
Singanam 11, 12.

Śinganān 11.
Śingappillaiyār alias Virarākṣaśa Yādavārāya 169, 689.
Śingappiran-ālyān 565.
Śingaraśar 732.
Śingārattōppu (Cidambaram) 691.
Śinga - Viṣṇu - Caturvedimangalam alias Manali 556, 748.
Singhalese, the 668.
Śinnam 667.
Śippuli nādu 231.
Śiraf 233, 234, 434; (modern Ṭahiri) 434n, 437.
Śiraimiṭṭa-perumāḷ (one of the titles of Cōḷendrasimha) 709, (alias Śiyagungadēvar) 731.
Śirāla, a śūdra 584.
Śirālar 490.
Śirāman Arumōlinangai alias Āḷulagam-uḍaiyār, Kul. I's queen 574.
Śirāṇḍān alias Munaiyadaraiyān 753.
Śirāvali 421.
Śirilango, father of Karunākara Tonḍaimān 582.
Śīr manni iru nāgu tiśai prāśasti of Rājarāja III 173, 174, 721, 723, 725, 734, 742, 748, 749, 755, 758, 760.
Śīr manni malarmagal(um) prāśasti of Rājarāja III 174, 725, 730.
Śīrrāḍi 790.
Śīrrambala - nādigal 541n.
Śīrrāmūr (a palliccandam) 110, (Pārśvanātha temple at) 506, 666, 780.
The Colas

Śīrrāmūruḍaīyān Perumān Karpagam alias Kalappāla-rājar 597.
Śīrrānaiceūr 305, 790.
Śīrrīceambākkam 591.
Śīrringūr 610, 655.
Śīrriyārīrūr 245.
Śīru-aparādam 347n.
Śīrudanam (taram) 226, 239, 240, 390, 660.
Śīrudanattup-perundaram 240.
Śīrukaṟumbūr 702.
Śīrukōṭṭai 167; (Nāgaiyanpaḷli) 697.
Śīru-Kunṭranāḍu 544.
Śīrumuri (communication) 780.
Śīru-pāḍi-kāval 337n. 643, 649, 690, 739.
Śīrupaluvūr 570.
Śīrutirukkōyil - mahādēva at Erumbūr 629.
Śīruttoṇḍan - tirumādam (at Tirucceengāttangudi) 739.
Śīruttoṇḍar 254n, 490.
Śīruvaḷaiippūr 643.
Śīruvāya alias Kali-Kaḍinda-
Śōla-mangalam 636.
Śīṣupāḷan 165, 587, 713.
Sītā 491, 584.
Śīttakkāḍu 789n.
Śīttama-dēviyār 738.
Śīttarāsan 714.
Śīttavidādeva alias Akalanka
Śīyagangan 731.
Śīttāyam 317, 705.
Śīttira-mēḷi-nallūr alias Pān-
jaṟai Tirunallūr 625, 739.
Śīva 474, 483, 486, 488, 489, 520, 587, 598, 699, 707, 711.
Śīva-brahmaṇas 189, 272, 300, 563, 565, 570, 602, 610, 619, 621, 628, 656, 666, 695, 697, 701, 719, 721, 753, 768; (of the 30 vaṭṭams) 669, 680, 692, 712, 715, 763.
Śivacaranāḷaḷayan alias Śivapādaśekhara mūvēndavelan 668.
Śivahavanā, Perumāḷ alias Kālingarāyaṇ 736, 737.
Śivadharma, (provision to expound) 371, 464, 481, 657n.
Śiva - dharmisvaram - udaiya-
nāyanār 663.
Śīva-dṛōha(m)(i) 189, 265, 690, 753.
Śivägrayōgi 538n.
Śivakāśindāmaṇi, a secular Jain Kāvya in Tamil 505, 516-518, 527, 532.
Śivahattan alias Rāman Tāli
754n.
Śivalokam-udaiyār, temple 572.
Śīva-Nāṇa-bōdam of Meykandār 538-540.
Śīva-Nāṇa-sittiyār of Arunanđi 539-541.
Śivānanda-mahāmuni of Tirutt-
thuraiyūr 635.
Śivankūḍal (Ch.) 624.
Śivapādaśekharamangalam 718 722.
Śivapādaśekhara-nallūr 691.
Śivapādaśekhara-puram (alias Śivāyaṃ) 762.
Śivappirakāsaṃ 541.
Śivapputtōyppūr (dyers) 339n.
Śivapurām (Tj.) 188, 462, 602, 612, 758.
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Smith—Early History of India 797.
Smṛti(s), (influence of) 262, 269, 355.
Śnapana mandapa 678.
Śōdivaḍuṇa alias Jayangoṇḍa-śōla Kiḍārattariyān 689.
Śōdiyambākkam 329.
Śōkkac-śiyān, 184n, (birudā of Köpperuṇjinga, and the name of the southern gōpuram of Cidambaram) 770; (a garden) 773.
Śōkkanāyaṇ 589; (alias Rājagambhīra - Śōliyavaraiyān) 783.
Śōkka-Śiyān (Köpperuṇjinga, Alagiyā Śiyā) 184n.
Śōkkiyār 722.
Śōlagangadēva(n), (feudatory of Kul. III) 156, 720; (alias Pralayangāṭṭān-Ālvaṇ) 722; (Pillaiyār S.) 760.
Śōla-Gangan, a feudatory of Rājendra III 207, 391; (alias Paiyulān Periyān Alagiyaperumān) 764.
Śōla-Ganga Pallavaraiyān Alavandān alias Rājarāja Śīsupālan of Māmāṇḍūr 587.
Śōla - Ganga - Pallavaraiyān (a surname of Śīsupālan) 165; (alias Piravāvenrān Rāja-rāja Śīsupālan) 713.
Śōla-Kērala(deva) — (title of Kul. III) 126, 150, 480n, (Ś. K. Catm.) 601, 649, 655,

Śīvapūrī (Rd.) 71, 97n, 114, 294, 390, 566, 571, 582, 593, 612, 620.
Śīvāyam (Tri.) 205n, (alias Śīvapaḍāśekhara-puram) 762.
Śīvāyōγī(n)s 493, 575, 583, 590, 603.
Śīyagangadēvar alias Śīrai-miṭṭa-perumāl 731.
Śīyagangan - adigār - veḷḷālan alias Sūranāyakan 684.
Śīyagangan Amarābharaṇaṇa alias Tiruvēgambam-udaiyān, Kuvalālapura-paramēsvaran, Ganga-Kulōdbhavān 702.
Śīyagangan, Ganga - Kulōrbhavān, Kuvalālapura-paramēsvaran—ancestor of the patron of Pavaṇaṇdi 56, 78, 581, 644.
Śīyagangan, Amarabharaṇa, Ganga patron of Pavaṇaṇdi, 155, 168, 548, 581n, (alias Sūra Nāyaka) 674.
Śīyagangar alias Arungunraṇ-Pillaiyār 674.
Śīya-gangar alias Sūryanāyakar 746.
Śiyamangalam (NA.) 158, 630, 635, 695, 699.
Śiyān Ammāiyappan alias Edirili-sōlac-cambuva(rāyan) 663.
Śiyānācāri alias Śri-Vaiśnava māṇikkam 758.
Śiyān Uḍaiyapillai alias Akaṇka Nāḍālvaṇ 693.
Śiyāttumangai (Tj.) 739.
676, 697, 732; 779, 780, 782.
Śōla-Kērala-māndalam (Kongu) 150-151, 697n.
Śōla-Kēralan palace at Gangaikonda Cōlapuram 216.
Śōlakēralapuram (Śālukki) 559, 635.
Śōla - Kērala - Viṇṇagar - emberumān 725.
Śōla-kōn, Vikrama’s throne in the ekānta-kūdam within his palace at Vira-nārāyaṇa-Catm. 619.
Śōlakōn, a feudatory of Vikrama Cōla 69, 619.
Śōlakōn, a mudali of Köpperuṇi-jingadēva 758; (Araśūruḍaiyan Šenganivāyan Š.) 769, 771, 772, 773.
Śōlakōn alēs Rāśingadēvan 785.
Śōla-Kōnār alēs Bhūtamangalam-udaiyān Orriyūrān Bhūpālasundaran 590, 596, 597.
Śōlakōnār alēs Araiya Udayaṇįjeydān 726.
Śōla - kula - mādāviyar queen of Rājēndra III 207, 766.
Śōlakula-māṇikka-Catm. (Mahādānapuram) 559, 763.
Śōlakulāraṇ Mangalaḍhiriyar 695.
Śōlakulasundaran Kaliyāṇapuran-gondār 55, 578.
Śōlakulasundaran Vīcēdāri-ālvār, mother of Virudarājabhayankara Vāṇakōvaraiyar 570.

Śōla-kulavalli-paṭṭinam (Negapatam) 29, 570, 705.
Śōla - mādēvi - Caturvēdimangalam 422.
Śōla-māligai near Paḷaiyārū 216.
Śōlamanḍalam 59, 101, 729, 745.
Śōla-māttāṅda-Catm. 566, 582.
Śōlamūvēnda-vēḷān 245.
Śōla-mūvēnda-vēḷār Adigērīgāl 344.
Śōlāṇiyamam 329.
Śōlaṇ Śōrudaivāl(ār) alēs Kādavan Mahādēvi, Kul. I’s queen 53, 569.
Śōlaṇ-umai 567.
Śōla-pāṇḍiyap-pērāru 571.
Śōla-pāṇḍiyap-valanādu 566.
Śōlapillai alēs Ālāqiya-Śōla (son of Ammaiyaṇpan) 158, 702.
Śōlapuram (NA.) 404, 573, 640.
Śōla-Śūḷāmaṇi-ceeri 616.
Śōlavvaiyār, 170, 719.
Śōlēndira - Śinga - Mūvēnda - Vēḷār 652.
Śōlingadēvan alēs Mōgǎndār 710.
Śōliya Kāsun 453.
Śōliya alēs Rājēndraśōla Gangayarajan 626.
Śōliyavaraiyan alēs Paḷiyan Pallavaraiyan Vēnarīya 765.
Śōliya-varaṇān 787.
Śūllāṇi (Śabdālankaṇa) 547.
Śōmadēva 10. See Śōmēsvaṇa II.
Sömadēvan of Gōmaḍam 774.
Sōmaladēvi, Narasimba’s queen 191, 732, 748n, 749.
Sōman’ of Puvanai, a patron of Kūttan 522.
Sōmanāṭha - Caturvēdimangalam 393, 791.
Sōmanāṭhadēva (temple at Acyutamangalam) 691, 697, 718; (at Kumbakonam) 726.
Sōmanāṭha Viṭṭaya 762.
Sōmāṇḍiyamma 79, 641.
Sōmangalam (Ch.) 558, 688, 706.
Sōmasiddhānta, (provision for expounding) 464, 481, 666.
Sōmaskanda image, set up 638.
Somasundara Desikar 89, 92.
Sōmaya Daṇḍanāyaka, an officer of Vira Sōmēśvara 763.
Sōmaya Preggada 80, 644.
Sōmēśvara I 143.
Sōmēśvara II, elder brother of Vikramāditya VI, 8, 9n, 13.
Sōmēśvara, Vira, Hoysala 198, 200, 201, 203, 205, 206, 732, 762. See Vira-Sōmēśvara.
Sōmūr 229.
Sōnāḍu, ‘Kōpperuṇjinga who took Ś.’ 777.
Sōnāḍu - vaḷaṅgiyaruliya, title of Sundara Pāṇḍya, Māravarman 144.
Sonavari 730.
Song annals of China, The 25.
Sonnavāraṇivār 599, 765.
Sōpāṇam, ( pulimugam-anā- ) 744; 754.

Šōrudaiyāl, wife of Nittavinōda Śambuvarāyan 85, 652.
Šōru-māṭtu 598.
Šoṭṭai-Cōla-kōn, throne in the hall of the palace at Vikramaśolapuram 634.
Śourip-perumāl 625.
South India and her Muhammadan Invaders (S. K. Aiyangar) 124n, 196n.
South Indian Coins by Desikachari 449n.
Sovarasappa 796.
Śraṇaṇas 318.
Śrēṇi (militia) 229, 230.
Śrī-bali 330, 391, 574, 604, 787.
Śrī-bhaṇḍāra 569, 666, 713.
Śrī-bhaṇḍārap-pottagam (temple accounts) 582.
Śrī-bhaṇḍāra vāriyam 569.
Śribhāṭaraki 491.
Śrī - bhūti - Caturvēdimangalam 568.
Śrī-Cōla Gangadēva 796.
Śrī Kailāsa, temple at Śemiyamahādēvi 792.
Śrī-Kailāsa alias Rājendra-Sōlāsvāra 574.
Śrī - Kailāsam - Arikulakēsari - Icaram - uḍaiya - mahādēva 618.
Śrī Kailāsattu Śasanaabaddha-Caturvēdi - bhāṭṭat - tānap- perumakkaḷ 792.
Śrī Kailāyam Uḍaiyār of Śeṇji, Uḍaiyān 775.
Śrī - Kailāsam - uḍaiyār Śiva- pāda - śekharāvaram-uḍaiya- mahādēva 606.
Sri-Kantha, (a deity) 490; (Sri K. Sambhu) 718n.
Srikantha - caturvedi - mangalam, Saba of 262, 303, 347, 455; (alias Nambikkuricei) 632.
Srikantha Sambhu, father of Isvaraiva 152.
Srikaraana nayagam 643, 649.
Srikaranattu - mugaveeti 623, 643, 649.
Sri - kariyainjeykira adigariga 569.
Sri Karyam 574, 724, (S. K. seyvan) 688.
Sri-Koivil 490; (S. K. variyan) 584, 622.
Sri-Kudittittai 330.
Sri-mahesvarak - kaakashi (Seyvar) 574, 688.
Sriman - mahapradhini-mandala-iyama-rajan Simhanya Danadanayaka 763.
Sri - masyesvarak - kaakashi 633.
Sri- muga-veetti 252.
Sri-mukh (g) aam 243, 249, 284, 575.
Sri-Mulavassam, in Malabar, centre of Buddhism 508.
Srimuqnam (S.A.) 579, 581, 786.
Srinatha (Nathamuni ?) 477.
Srinivasa Aiyangar, M., Tamil Studies 357n.
Srinivasanallur (Tri.) 282, 593.
Srinivasa Pillai, K. S., 475n.
Sripada-kol 457.
Sripadantangi 696.

Sripitha 754.
Sri-Puman-Nambi 567.
Sri-purana of Aludaiyanambi 481, 666.
Sri-Rama-dutan 585.
Srirangam temple 479, 480, 527n; Tirumangai’s part in building it 508.
Srirangam (Tri.) 67, 123, 124, 125, 132, 138, 147, 177n, 180, 181, 196n, 199n, 208, 527, 567, 569, 693, 694, 763, 764, 778.
Srirangam Koyiloogu 67.
Sri Ranganathan alias Madhurantaka Pottappiceolan Rajagadapalan 688.
Srirangaasayi alias Vikramaasolanvinnagar-Perumal 620.
Srirudram 781.
Srivaisnavas 272, 356, 422, 479, 582, 586, 601, 625, 629, 677, 682, 685.
Sri-Vaisnavavariyan 569; (S. V. v. Seykira Aatattamukkiddasan) 650.
Srivallabha of Ceylon 103, 104; (the traitor) 668.
Srivallabha, Jaivarman 21n, 22, 56, 585.
Sri Valladhipati 778.
Sri Varaha Deva 364.
Srivilliputtur (Rd.) 588.
Sri - yikki - palaanjalakai accu 611
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Srutimān Mūvāyirattoruvan Jannāthan alias Edirili-sōlanaḍāyān 726.
Srutimāns 359, 715.
Sthānapati 274, 562.
Sthānattār 275, 311, 366, 629, 691, 740, 761, 781; (tānattār) 695, 711, 714, 733, 766.
Sthānīkās 762.
Strīdhana (dowry) 241n, 716, 792. See Śidānam.
Strī-Rājya 420.
Studies (in Cōla History and Administration) 20n, 22n, 59n, 67n, 283n, 298n, 398n, 742n, 779, 798.
Subrahmanya, deity 490, 700, 723.
Subrahmanya Aiyar, K. V., (K. V. S. Aiyar) 544n, 583n, 797, 798.
Subrahmanya Śiva of Cidambaram 499, 761.
Śūcakar Kurunākara virar 418; (S. K. v. maḍam) 682.
Suceindram (Tv.) 49, 120, 271, 282, 401, 413, 582, 592, 798.
Śūdra(s) 55, 355, 584, 588.
Sugaṭur (Mys.) 64, 610.
Sulai(y)man 226n, 233 and n.
Śūlamangalam (Tj.) 686, 705.
Śūḷāmāṇi 510, 544.
Śūḷāmāṇi - padma - vihāra 235, (Cuddāmāṇi Varma) 244.
Śumai-kūli (freight charge) 640.
Sumatra 30, 420, 433, 439.
Śūndan Gangaičōṇḍān (alias Tuvarāpati Vēḷān) 71, 390, 620.
Sundara - Cōla - Pāṇḍya, Uḍaiyār 331, 389.
Sundara Cōla (Parāntaka II) 214, 223, 243, 321, 361, 380, 396, 450n.
Sundara - Cōḷavināgar - ātulasälai—a hospital at Tanjore endowed by Kundavai 218.
Sundara - Cōḷjāvarāṇa - uḍaiyār at Koḷattūr 706.
Sundara (mūrtti) 166; his dispute with Śiva 257-259, 261, 474n, 532, 536, 537, 646.
Sundara Nandi Panmar 773.
Sundara Pāṇḍya I, Jaṭāvarman (acc. 1251) 192, 193, 198, 204, 206, 765n, 766n, 783.
Sundara Pāṇḍya, Māgaravarna acc. 1216 A.D., carried fire and sword into the Cōla country—and performed a Virabhīṣēka at Āyirattali 132, 141, 143, 144-149, 151, 154, 175, 178, 179, 185, 198.
Sundara Pāṇḍya II Māgaravarnam acc. 1238 A.D., 198, 199n.
Sundara-Śōḷān, Maṇḍapa 615.
Sundarāsōḷa-veḷār 615.
Sundarattōlan Kaṇḍan alias Rājendra Śōḷa Tuvarāpativēḷān 114, 593.
Sung Government of China 435; (S. annals) 436.
Sungam, its meaning 50; its abolition by Kul. I 50, 424-425.
Sungamum Karayum Seygira 254.
Sungandavirutta Solaanallur 50, 576, 579, 581.
Sungandavirutta - Solap - péraru 644.
Sungandaviruttu iruńkki ula-ganda- (epithet of Kul. I) 581.
Surai Nâyakan alias Madhavaráyan, son of Niralokavíra 71, 623.
Sürämá, wife of Kulóttunga Códa Gonka 649.
Súra Nâyaka (alias Amarabharana Siyaganga) 155, 674, 684, 709.
Súrapa Nâyaka 87, 657.
Súraparája, Mahámandaleśvara, of Biragotta 58, 594.
Súra-vattalam-uñaiya - nayanår 615.
Súriyan Āndän Kamalakara Bhattn 738.
Súriyan Nirërían alias Rájarája Malaiyakuraláyan, Kiliyur Malaiyamán 718.
Súriyan Pavalakkunñanár 590.
Súriyan Píraman Saháyan 54, 564.
Súriyan - tiruk - kópuram, of Candramaúísvara at Tiruvakkaraí 663.
Súriyavalliyar, daughter of Kulóttunga I—(married to a Sinhalese prince called Virappérumál) 25, 609.
Súriyian Ráma alias Rájendrásóla Malaiyakuralájan, (Malaiyan Mallan) 70n, 622, 626, 628.
Súrur 82, 650.
Súrya (dëva) 490, 491, 556, 575, 603, 751.
Súryanárkóyil (Tj.) 596, 603.
Súryanáyakan alias Siyagangar 746.
Súryian Maravan, Malaiyamán 54; (alias Súriyan-malaiyakuralájan of Kiliyur) 564.
Súryásiddhánta 460.
Súttamallan Muñikondán alias Vañákóvaraiyar 69, 610, 614.
Súttamallan Sólagulasundaran alias Gangaikonda - Sóla-Vañákóvaraiyar 55, 570.
Súttamallan Umañā Sóla alias Ilángisvaran 55, 567, 607.
Súttamalli Valanádu 664.
Súttamalli Viññagar álvar 578.
Súttavallínnallur Sólañukka-nallur 767.
Svámidávar, (a holy man) 101; (Uñaiyar S., the guru of Kul. III) 222, 692, 718, 791.
Svāmidēvar Śrī - Kaṅṭha - śiva 615.
Svāmi-vāram 602.
Śvētāraṇya, (Tiruveṅkāḍu) 589.
Śvētavanā - perumānār aliṣa
Tondai-mānaṅ 742.
Sw(v)aminatha Aiyar, V., 50n, 515n, 518n, 524n, 535 and n.
Syria, 234.

T

Tabard 515n.
Taccan 786.
Toccāsāriyam 759.
Taccu 595.
Ta-chung period 436.
Tādar 493.
Tadāvūr (Sm.) 155, 676, 702.
Taḍi-malingi 455.
Taḍimārum Kudiraic - cēvagar 219n.
Tadippadai 793.
Tadduttātkonda-purāṇam 257n.
Tagaḍūr (Dharmapuri) 42, 143, 155, 166, (Ganga-nāṭṭu- T.) 564; 655, 681; (nāḍu) 82, 166, 564, 653, 655, 681;
(Tagaḍai) 697.
Tagaḍūr Kilavan 83.
Tahiri, modern name for old Siraf 434 and n.
Taittiriya 310.
Takkayāgapparani ed. Swaminatha Aiyar 50n, 62, 74, 84n, 239, 522, 523, 524n,
Takkōlam (NA.) 169, 294, 586, 597, 602; (aliṣa Vallavapuram) 608, 642; (aliṣa Kulöttunga - sōlapuram) 692, 746.
Takkulam 712.
Takuapa, Tamil inscription at 232.
Tālaccemmai (fineness prescribed by the royal treasury) 328, 455.
Talaiikkāḍu aliṣa Rājarājapuram 584.
Talai-māru (exchange) 386.
Talaināyaka-catm., (Sabha of) 678.
Talainīyar (Tj.) 287, 678, 687, 695, 722, 739, 748.
Tālaip-pallī, a village in Nāgar-kōyiil Taluk 734 and n.
Talaiyāri Śevvi-nāyaka, son of Kāmasāni 744.
Talakkāḍ(u), captured by the Hoysalas from the Côlas 41, 42, Rājarājapurā 43, 584.
Talakāḍu-gonda- title of Bitṭiga Viṣṇu-Vardhana 42.
Talavakāra Sāma (provision for) 466, 470.
Tālgunda inscription 438n.
Taliccēris at Tanjor occupied by hetaerae 218.
Taliyūlar dēvarādiyār 640.
Tāmaraiṣeru 746.
Tamarlingam 798,
Tāmarai-madu alias Cittiramañjālī-nallūr 701.
Tambalagāma 17.
Tambyah, T. I. 538n.
Tamilakkuttu 569.
Tamil-civa-nāna-bodac - ciparpu
by Kāntimatinātha Pillai 538n.
Tamil-nāvalar-caritai 526, 547.
Tamīl Studies, M. Srinivasa
Aiyangar 367n.
Tamīḻ ṉaralāru by K. S. Sriniva-
sa Pillai 475n.
Tamināyakan Puḍoli Bhiṭaman,
Talayāri, a pradhānī of Siddhiyaraiyar 668.
Tammusiddha(i) son of Eras-
siddhi 135, 136, 138, 140, 418, 701; (alias Madhurān-
taka Pottappicēḻan) 705.
Tanakkalai Ājūḍaiyanaṇār at Tāyanaṇur 776
Tānattar see Sthānattar.
Tāṇḍai-māḷai-udaiyān 700.
Tāṇḍal 281.
Tāṇḍuvān(r) (collector) 287, 660, 686.
T'ang empire of China 433.
Tani-āl 690, 702.
Tanic-cēvagam of Udaiyār
Kōdaṇḍarāma 219.
Taniyāṭ-peru 334, 739.
Tāṇjai (Tāṇjakkūr in Māra-
nāḍu, near Madura) 530.
Tāṇjai 55, 144, 497, 573, 713.
Tāṇjai-māmanī temple at Tan-
jore 218.

Tāṇjai - vānā - kōvai 529, 530, 548.
Tāṇjakkūr, the Tāṇjai of the
kōvai 530.
Tāṇjāvūr 215-218, 235, 318, 341; (T. peruvāli) 417, 644;
(T. Kūṛram) 754n.
presented to temple of 490;
great temple at 501-505;
536n, 537, 614, 723, 733n, 789.
Tāṇḍav-pandal 739, 796.
Tāṇṇiḷattūr 717.
Taṇ̄ṇiḷattūr 717.
Tapasvi's[yar] 580, 583, 590, 613, 615, 638.
Tapōraśi 494.
Tappāda - vēdiyan - tiruvā̃sal
(at Śambanārkōvil) 678.
Tāppādi-avāsi 334.
Tāram 327, 403.
Tāram-īddad (grading) 386.
Tāramili 327, 697, 753.
Tāranāṭ 797.
Taravu (receipt) 735.
Tari(y)-irai 334, 649, 676;
(māḍavilāgattīl t.) 692,
(t. i. kāśu) 703, 718.
Tarip-puḍavai 332.
Tattamangalam 789.
Tāṭṭān 786.
Tattanudaiyār Isāna dēvar 755.
Tattārakkāṇi (goldsmith’s hold-
ing) 392.
Tāṭṭār(a)p-pāṭtam 332, 649, 676, 718.
Tattuvanāṭhar, of Shiṭali 541n.
INDEX

Tavapperumal alias Nana siva-767.
Tavapperumal - tirumadham at Valivalam 766.
Tayananur (SA.) 776.
Tayananur - mangalam Kilan Devadidevan-malaiyan 776.
Tayatonga title 224.
Tayilunalla - perumal alias Ilangovelar of Senda-mangalam 726.
Tayilu-nalla-puram 421, 696.
Tehou-lien (Coila) 27.
Tchi plates of Rajaraja Cothaganga 31, 32n, 34n.
Teliki, The Merchant Guild of 418, 650.
Telinga-Kulakalapuram (Narttamilai) 702, 712.
Telinga Viman of Kalam 33; (Bhiman) 62, 97.
Tellaru (battle of, defeat of Rajaraja III by Kopperunjinga) 183, 184n; 777.
Tellarrup-parru 703.
Telugu Codas, The 58, 134-141, 155, 175, 193, 194, 200, 201, 203, 204, 205, 206, 297, 446.
Telugu Vidya 135.
Telungar, the (driven to the north by the son of Kopperunjinga) 776.
Tengangudaiyan - Kuttavadugan, a Sirudanam officer 607.
Ten-Kailayam - udayyar, Alvadiyar 627.
Ten-Kavira-nadu 80.
Ten-Kohgu 357, 778n.

Ten-Mayilapuri (South Mylapore) 547.
Tenman (Pandya) 122.
Tennavadaraiyan alias Velan Tiruppavanam - udayyan of Irumbali 621.
Tennavan Appatudavigal 226.
Tennavan Brahmarayan of Cidambaram 629.
Tennavan(r) (Pandya) 122, 123, 124, 127.
Tenneri (Ch.) 285, 333, 586, 591, 598, 617n, 670, 676.
Tennilangai 418.
Tenrirukkalatti-Mahadeva 615.
Tenur (Md.) 132n, 714.
Tereyur 43.
Tiruruvelar-ulavar 678.
Tettarundiral (beginning of one of Kulasekhara’s hymns—2nd ten) 479n, 569.
Tevai (aids) 718.
Tevur 603.
Tevur - udayyan Velan Manatukkiniyan alias Viratarajan (builder of a hospital and matha at Tiruppugalur) 610.
Tigulas (Tamils) 43.
Ti-hua-kia-lo, King of Chulien 25, 26.
Tikka I (alias Gandagopala) Tikkanypati (alias Tirukkalattideva) 138; 194, 200, 202n, 204, 205.
Tikkalivallam 788.
Tikkana (Somayaji) 200, 201, 202n, 204.
Tikki-nayakan 726.
Tillai Muvayira Velan 775.
Tillai (nagar) (Cidambaram) 73, 74, 639.
Tillai-näyakan Dëvar-Kaândan Ahamudaiyän Malaiyan alias Räjëndra Śola Çëdiräyan 12.
Tillaisthänam 294.
Tillaiväl-andañan-maṭha 583.
Tillaivädi (Tj.) 618, 790.
Tillaiväli (Īsvaram - udaiyar) 618; (T. nallür) 790.
Tillaiväli alias Virañäräyäna Mûvëndavëłän 583.
Tillaivamman temple, at Cidambaram 771.
Tînaiyanëri alias Kulöttunga-sôla-catm. 598.
Tînçivanam (SA) 333, 568, 576, 616.
Tingal-moḥam 332.
Tinnevelly 132n, 155, 418, 571, 608, 693.
Tiraimür 278n, 299, 574.
Tiraiyâlam 738.
Tirakköl (N.A.) 506.
Tirâmam 426n, 454, 558, 606, 628, 644.
Tiramangalâlam 597.
Tirappu 297, 340, 743.
Tirayanëri 676.
Tirimalakke 98.
Tîrthamalai (Sm.) 296, 564.
Tîrthanagari (SA) 781n.
Tiru-āṟrutali-Āḷudaiyär 647.
Tiru❝câḻal 476n, 630.
Tiruccâṇḍup-paṭṭi 734.
Tiruccattimuṟṟam, (T. temple) 704, 742; (T. udaiyär at Kîl-Palaiyäru alias Rājaraṇapuram 765; (T. mudaliyars) 498, 753, 766, 767, 783.
Tiru-ceattùrai (Tanjore dist.) 205, 628, 716, 766, 795.
Tiru-cēḷur Mahâdèva 789.
Tiru-ceembon - paṭṭi - udaiyär 678.
Tiru-ceendurai (Tri.) 455, 781.
Tiru-ceengâṭtangudi (Tj.) 530, 670, 681, 683, 697, 739, 768.
Tiru-ceengõdu 321.
Tiru-ceenneri - udaiyär 600.
Tiru-ceïrai (Tj.) 346, 600.
Tiru-ceirrambal - kōvai (yär) 519, 550.
Tiru-ceirrambalam (Tj.) 758, 763.
Tiru-ceirrambalam - udaiyan Perumâñambi, the elder Pallavarâyar 108; (see Pallavarâyar).
Tiru-ceirrambalam - udaiyär (shrine at Cidambaram) 626; (name of a Śaiva teacher) 722; (deity at Gôvinda-puttûr) 722; (temple of, at Lôpâka) 768; (Cidambaram) 770.
Tiru - cîrrambalam - Udaiyär Jayangondâ Sôlan of Kîliyûr 795.
Tiru-ceirrambalama - nallûr 595, 749.
Tiru-ceirrambalavan Mâna-sëkâran, Cîla minister and lord of Mukandaiyar 616.
Tiru - cîrrambalâ-vêlaikkâran-tirumandapam, at Tirukkaḍaiyär 575, 617.
Tiru-ceirrâmam 759, 763.
Tiru-ceirpuram (SA) 760, 781.
Tiruccūla - vēlaikkārar of Puṇ- 
jai 225n, 671.
Tiruccūli (Ramnad) 180n, 785.
Tirucečur-kañṇappan Abayam- 
pukkān Nilangangaraivan 
Śōlagangadēvan 723.
Tirucečurkañṇappan Malaiyam- 
mān 110, 661, 688.
Tirucečur Kulōttunga - Śōla 
Kañṇappan Nalla-nāyanār 
Paṅcanadivānan Nilangangara- 
rayan, Pillaiyār 720.
Tirucecuram 687.
Tirucecuru-māligai 618.
Tiru - edirkoḻ - pāḍi - uḍaiyār 
temple 675.
Tirugnānasambandan guhai 
696.
Tirugōkarnam (Pd.) 80, 191, 
642, 732, 749.
Tirujnānasambandisvaram-udai- 
yār 749.
Tirukkaecālai - uḍaiyār, Ālu- 
daiyār 604.
Tirukkāecur (Ch.) 169, 345, 
405; (Nittavinōḍa - nallūr ) 
587, 664, 681, 686, 698, 716.
Tirukkađaiyūr (Tj.) 122, 124n, 
222, 283, 338, 458, 489, 
534, 575, 614, 653, 668, 671, 
675, 689, 691, 692, 698, 730, 
791.
Tirukkađavūr (old name of 
Tirukkađaiyūr) 575, 614, 616, 
653, 671, 680, 730, 791.
Tirukkaikōṭṭi 783.
Tirukkai valakkam 527.
Tirukkalākkudi 97n, 132n, 663.
Tirukkālādeva-mahārāja 765.

Tirukkala(i) Mārunđan Ālva- 
gakāra Malaiyamān 70n, 610.
Tirukkaḷar (Tj.) 275, 576, 681, 
704, 745, 780.
Tirukkāḷatti alias Mummuḍī 
śōlapuram 567. (See Kāla- 
hasti).
Tirukkāḷattidēva (Tikkanṛpa 
of literature) 138; (son of 
Pillaiyār Manumassidhara- 
san) 712; (T. alias Gaṇḍa- 
gopāla) 742n.
Tirukkāḷattidēva (alias Yādava- 
rāya) 169, 686, 689, 690, 692, 
719, 732.
Tirukkāḷattidēvan alias Tyāga- 
samudrap - paṭṭai - Śittama- 
rasar Tikkānaip-perumāl 
758.
Tirukkāḷatti - uḍaiyān(r), (a 
measure) 580, 724; (deity) 
705.
Tirukkāḷa(v)uḍaiyār, temple 
649, 693.
Tirukkalirrappadiyār 539.
Tirukkalukkunram (Ch.) 23n, 
567, 572, 593, 638, 773.
Tirukkalumalam (Shiyāli) 635, 
757, 762.
Tirukkāmakkōṭṭam - uḍaiya 
nāceiyār, set up at Kövilār 
by Prince Purōsaik-kaḍaiyār 
748; 757, 767.
Tirukkāmisvaram - uḍaiya 
nāyanār 736.
Tirukkāṇji (Pondicherry) 405, 
590, 596.
Tirukkaṇṇappadēvar 652.
Tirukkāṇṇappadēvar Tirumāram 520.
Tirukkaruḷi - vilumiya deva at Uyyakkondan - tirumalai 557.
Tirukkaruḷi-mahādēvar Köyil (Kailāsanātha at Kāṇe) 584; (at Kuttālam) 793.
Tirukkaruḷi-piecan 483.
Tirukkattupallί - udaiya-nāya-nār, temple at Kāṇe 664.
Tirukkavāliśvaram, at Saṇbai 644.
Tirukkāvaṇam 640.
Tirukkēdāra-(lingam) 615, 617; (T. Udaiyar) 679.
Tirukkilkkottam - udaiyar 748.
Tirukkōdikā (val) (Tj.) 525; (Tirukkōṭisvarā) 631, 675, 700, 721, (alias Kaṇṇamangalam) 794, 795.
Tirukkdungunram - udaiyan Kēralārājan alias Viramalagiya Niṣadarājan of Ponnamarāvati 169, 571, 696, 704.
Tirukkōlakkal (Tj.) 710.
Tirukkollambiyūr (Tj.) 629.
Tirukkollambūdār (Tj.) 117n, 716.
Tirukkolgai (gold ornament) 714.
Tiruk-korra-vasal 317.
Tirukkōśālai 769.

Tirukkanōṭhiyūr (ṭṭiyūr) (Rd.) 606.
Tirukkanōṭisvar, temple (mod. Tirukkōṭikāval) — called Tyāgasamudram 631.
Tirukkōṭittai - udaiyar 660.
Tirukkovaliy (yār) 74n, 486, 519, 520, 530.
Tirukkovalur 2, 85, 165; (alias Śrī Madhurāntaka - eatm.) 561, 580, 608, 635, 661, 662, 663, 700.
Tirukkovalūr (SA.) 54, 70n, 78, 275, 331, 480, 543, 561, 564, 580, 582, 626, 629, 635, 647, 661, 663, 664, 677, 699, 721, 728, 779, 780n.
Tiruk - kūṭa - mūkkil (Kumbakonam) 272.
Tiruk - kumarīcuram - udaiya-nāyanār, at Kāṇippakkam 744.
Tiruk-kurāl 50, 541, 550. See Kurāl.
Tirukkurugāvūr (Tj.) 670n, 671.
Tirukundai-Sībāggiyatturai 735.
Tiru - madai - palli - puram 595, 755, 758.
Tirumadaip - vilāgam 659, 664, 681, 701, 718, 731, 761, 786.
Tirumākālam - udaiyar, at Ambar 724.
Tirumakkōṭtai (Tj.) 558.
Tirumalai (hill) 167, 491; (near Pōḷūr) 507, 749.
Tirumalai Śrī Venkaṭēśvara 180n.
Tirumāḷam (Tj.) 403, 593, 631, 641, 692.
Tirumalāpāḍi - piccar 606.
Tirumāḷigai 649, 735; (T. pillai) 762.
Tirumāḷigai Piccan of Tirutturaippūṇḍi, maṭhapati 674.
Tirumāḷigaittevar 537.
Tirumāḷiruṇjōlai 750.
Tirumāḷiśai (Ch.) 720.
Tirumāḷiśai -ālvār Tirumāḷigai maḍam 629.
Tirumāḷpuram (NA.) 480, 592.
Tirumaluvāḍi (Tri.) 52, 579.
See Tirumalavāḍi.
Tirumāmbalam Śūrri alīas Munaiyudarawaiyap - pallavaraiyan 629.
Tirumāmbalamūḍaiya mahādeva 571.
Tirumāṇaṇiṭēri (Tj.) 371, 562, 616, 675, 695, 728, 785.
Tirumāṇaṇiṭēri - uḍaiya-nāyanār 275.
Tiru-mandaṇa 754.
Tirumandiram of Tirumūlar 536, 537, 538n.
Tiru-mandaṇa-ōlai 35, 189, 247, 248n, 287, 578, 608, 642, 643, 652, 681, 707, 714, 722, 724, 730, 737, 768; (t. m. o. kaṇkāni) 786, 790.
Tirumandiōlai-nāyagam(kaṇ) 247, 248n, 784.
Tirumandirappōnagap - puram 703.
Tirumangai Ālvār 473-475, 486, 508, 625.
Tirumangalakkuḍi (Tj.) 755.
Tirumangalam (Tj.) 325, 718; (Tri.) 647.
Tirumangēśvara temple 673.
Tirumāṇi (NA.) 759.
Tirumāṇikka - malai - uḍaiyār Kövil 695, 762.
Tirumāṇikkengai - uḍaiya-nāyanār, temple at Kāḷahasti 719.
Tirumāṇjana Śālai (bathing-ball) 29 and n, 570.
Tirumāṇjanattāvēlam 216.
Tiru-manni-vaḷara, introduction of Rājendra I is cited in the commentary on Virasaṅghyam 545.
Tiru manni vaḷara iru kuvadanaiya, historical introduction of Kul. I 557, 559.
Tirumanni viḷanga(um) historical introduction of Kul. I’s prāṣasti 2, 555, 556, 557, 558, 559, 560, 608.
Tirumāṇanpāḍi 747.
Tiru - maṛāikkāḍ - uḍaiyār (of Vēdāraṇyam) 755.
Tirumayānām (Tj.) 669, 671, 679, (T. uḍāiyār at Tirukkaḍavūr) 680; (T. uḍāiyār at Tirumeyyānām) 742; 781.

Tirumēl-koyil (at Tiṭṭaṇdu) 662.

Tiru - mēr - kōyil - āḷvār (at Toṇḍamānāl) 727; (at Māgaral) 754.

Tirumēṟṟali-Mahādeva at Tirunalakkunṟam (mod. Kuṭummi-yāmalai) 652.

Tirumeykēppar 218.

Tirumeyyānām (Tj.) 742.

Tirumoli 756.

Tiru - mudu - kunṟam - uḍaiyār 400, 619, 769.

Tirumugam (royal letter) 145, 246, 249, 774.

Tirumukkudal, (inscription of Vīrarājendra) 247, 255, 368, 373, 374; (Provision for a college and hospital) 468-469, 504.

Tirumūḷadēva māṭha 768.

Tirumūḷar—author of Tirimandiram 536, 537.

Tirumullaivāyil (Ch.) 446, 740.

Tirumunaippādi 54, 77, 586, 642; (T. Kīḷ-Āmūr-nāḍu) 672.

Tirumuṟai 762.

Tirumurai-kanda-purāṇam 531, 536.

Tiru - murattēvārae - cēlvan-ṇadām at Munniyūr 757; (guhāi at Tiruviḍaiyāyil) 62.

Tirumugram (shrine of Piṭārī, Sēṭṭaiyār, etc.) 490.

Tiru - muṭṭam - uḍaiya Mahādeva (Śrimuṣṭam) 579.

Tirunāgēsvaram 272, 371; Sēkkiḷār devoted to the deity of 531, 784.

Tirunalakkunṟam-uḍaiya mahādeva (at Kuṭummiyāmalai) 585, 652, 709.

Tirumalam 580, 590, 605.

Tirunallūr 614, 793.

Tirunāmanallūr (S.A.) 77, 558, 564, 638, 780.

Tirunāmattuk-kōṇi 394, 636, 639, 640, 671, 694, 703, 713, 715, 722, 724, 727.

Tiru - nāṇam - phēra Pillaiyār (Śambandar) 722, 767.

Tiru - Nāṇa - Sambandar (n) 536, 662; (T. N. S. guhai) 752; (T. N. S. tirumadām) 767; (the new Tiruviḍaivāy hymn of) 787.

Tirunandavanam 729.

Tiru - nandā - viḷakkku 573; (t. n. v. kudi) 761.

Tirunārayiyūr (Tj.) (nāḍu) 59, (T. alias Paṇcavanmāṭēvīcatm.) 610, 612, 627, 643, 663, 673, 677; (nāḍu) 790.

Tirunārayiyūr (S.A.) 275, 721.


Tirunārayaṇa Piriyatt - āḷvār, temple of 623.

Tirunārayaṇapurattu-āḷvār 593.
Tirunārungoṇḍai (S.A.) a pāllic-candam 507, 640.
Tirunāṭṭamāḍi alias Vijayālaya Muttaraiyan 794.
Tirunāvalur (Rājadittapuram) (mod. Tirunāmanallur) 564, 565, 638.
Tirunāvukkarasu 536; image of 156, 652, 716, 720, 763; T. dēva-matham 603.
Tirundu - dēvan g(k)uḍi 601, 619.
Tirunṛṇḍundāṇḍagam 480, 780.
Tirunelvēli 648; (T. Uḍaiyār) 693.
Tirunelvennai (mod. Neyvaṇai) 564, 576, 621.
Tirunīlai-viṭrankan-maṭha 580.
Tirunīrāvi 625.
Tirunīrmalai (Chingleput) 156, 717, 720, 728, 741, 760.
Tirunīrū 418, 704.
Tirunīrṛucōla, (Kul. I's sur-name) 49; (T. nallūr) 50, 589; 642n; (T. puram) 682; (T. mangalam) 737.
Tirunīrṛucōla, a title of Kul. II 76.
Tirunīrṛucōlan - tiru - mādaivilagam 676.
Tirunīru Viṟamāgada Sōlacandi 775.
Tirupati 163, 491.
Tirupācēr (Ch.) 111, 255, 603, 623, 665, 666, 704, 711, (-pāsūr) 712, 731, 734.
Tirupāḍagam (Pāṇḍavaprāṇumāl) 560, 589.
Tiruppaći - māṟṟu 691.

Tiruppādiyak-kāṇi 633, 790.
Tiruppādiyam, Singing of 370, 471, 476, 479, 480; (sung by a choir of 50 persons to the accompaniment of musical instruments) 503, 598, 606, 615, 633, 690, 762, 786.
Tiruppālaivanam (Chingleput) 137, 446, 654, 689, 693, 712, 713, 729, 732, 734, 736, 738, 745.
Tiruppanālam (Tj.) 232, 294, 324, 410, 712, 794.
Tiruppālappandal (S.A.) 781.
Tiruppālatturai (Tj.) 595, 652, 685, 749.
Tiruppālatturai (Tri.) 379n, 628, 753, 765.
Tiruppālliccivikaik - kāvalar 368n.
Tiruppālliyarai 762.
Tiruppālli-yeluccì 479, 567, 598, 628, 744, 760.
Tiruppālatturai-udaiyār 749.
Tiruppamburam (Tj.) 153, 325, 367n, 698, 706.
Tirupperandāl (Tj.) 60, 376, 577, 655, 657, 679, 723.
Tiruppandaṉainallur 714.
Tiruppangili (Tri.) 372, 755.
Tiruppāṇi (construction or repair of temples) 757, 762, 794.
Tiruppānmalai 337, 338, 506.
Tiruppānñili 359.
Tiruppāpuliyyur (S.A.) 592, 605.
Tiruppārikala - mandāpam 595.
Tirupperisattam (cloths) 623.
Tiruppārkkaḷal 287.
Tiruppār - kaḍar - cittiramaḷi-vinnagari - pällikoṇḍa-perumaḷ 701.

Tirupparruttikkunru (am) (Ch.) (Jina-Kāṇeī) 489, 507, 599, 627, 696.

Tiruppāsūr (Chingleput) 170, 418, 485, 665, 704, 711. See Tiruppācērū.

Tiruppattisvāram-uḍaiyār 563.

Tiruppattūr 57, 100, 723, 759, 761.

Tiruppavītrām, supply of 485, 711.

Tiruppēr 65, 311, 624.

Tiruppērambalam - ponmēyndaperumāḷ nallūr 636.

Tirup - perumaṉam - uḍaiyān, temple of 698, 707.

Tirupperumāṉāṇḍar 643.

Tirupperunduṟai - carukkam 538n.

Tiruppīḍavūr 761.

Tiruppugalūr (Tj.) 374, 560, 571, 573, 579, 580, 585, 599, 610, 640, 647, 653, 651, 659.

Tiruppulippagavār 586.

Tiruppulivanam (Ch.) 558, 597, 660, 713.

Tiruppūnendaruti (Tj.) 512, 795.

Tiruppūrambiyam (Tj.) 73, 271, 417, 560, 639, 693, 749.

Tiruppūrttūr 586.

Tiruppūvanam - uḍaiyān alīās Tennavadaraiyan, Vēḻan of Irumbāḷī 621.

Tiruttakkadēva, Jain poet, author of Śivakasindāmaṇi 516, 517.

Tiruttalur (SA.) 651.

Tiruttān - tōṇri - āḷudaiyanaṉar, at Jambai 587.

Tiruttantōṇri - (maḍam) - uḍaiyār 737; (T. Āḷudaiyanaṉyān at Jambai) 757.

Tiruttān - tōṇrisvaram-uḍaiyār, at Śōla-mārttāṅda-eatm. 582.

Tiruttavattūrai-mahādeva 572; (T. uḍaiyānāṉ at) 733.

Tiruttitiṉiṉvara, at Tindivanam 568.

Tirutttōṇdar Purāṇam (Periyapurāṇam) 531.

Tirutttōṇṭattogai, (lives of Śaiva saints by Sundaramūrtti) 532, 537.

Tirutttōṇṭattogai - Īṣvāraṇam-uḍaiyār, at Cidambāram 674.

Tirutttōṇṭat - togaiyān - (tirumadham), (at Gōvindaputtūr) 499; (at Cidambaram) 500; (at Cidambaram and Gōvindaputtūr) 761; (T. guhai at Tiruviḍaiyālv) 762.

Tirutttōṇṭiṉvara, shrine 77, 638, 780.

Tiruttōṇupuram (Īṣvāraṇam) uḍaiyār (at Shiyali) 730, 757, 762.

Tiruttōṟṟam - uḍaiya - mahādeva at Perumbaluvūr 607.

Tiru - ttōṅānai-maḍam-uḍaiya Mahādeva 578, 583, 621, 635.
Tirutturai - näyanär, temple at Tirutturappūndi 734.
Tirutturapiṇḍi, (a guhai in it demolished) 500, 674, 722, 729, 734.
Tirutturaiyūr 635.
Tiru - udaitalai - mahādēva at Tiru-uraiyūr 650.
Tiru-uraiyūr 650.
Tiruvadandaip (Ch.) 364, 368n, 373, 413, 428, 597, 616.
Tiruvadatturai (S. Arcot) 69, 169, 190, 215n, 569, 610, 685, 747, 768, 794.
Tiruvādavūr - adigaļ (T. purāṇa) 538n, 652; (T. näyanär) 659; (T. Perumāl) 733; (T. dēvar) 734.
Tiruvādavūrali - näyanär 662.
Tiruvadi (S. Arcot) 58, 59, 64, 77, 111, 182, 511, 540, 596, 603, 620, 639, 642, 643, 664, 671, 672n, 716, 780.
Tiruvadinilai 713.
Tiruvadisulam (Ch.) 601.
Tiruvādittisvaram - udaiyār temple 745.
Tiruvādiyār 293.
Tiruvaḍuganāthan alins Sēnēpati Virarājēndra - dhanmapālars 560.
Tiruvāḍutandu 701.
Tiruvagastiśvara temple in Anāngur (Tj.) 623, 792.
Tiruvagastiśvaram - udaiya(r) (Mahādēva at Vālaiikkādu) 581; (T. U. näyanär at Avūr) 775.
Tiruvagatīyān Palli - udaiyār 721.
Tiru - vāgiśvaram - udaiyār at Mēlai-vāgai 703.
Tiruvagnāiśvaradeva at Kiliyanūr 787.
Tiruvaigavūr (Tj.) 590, 638, 708.
Tiruvaigār - Yōgi of Nallūr 793.
Tiruvaivāryu (Tj.) 395, 408, 451, 538, 636, 760; (Mudaliyār T. udaiyār) 762.
Tiruvakkarai (SA.) 110, 182, 367n, 483, 486, 577, 608, 627, 663, 673, 776.
Tiruvālakkōyil - udaiyār 664; (at Kaḷattūr) 739, 756.
Tiruvālandurai - yudaiya-Mahādēva 634.
Tiruvālangādu (C.) 109, 241n, 244; (plates) 246n, 251, 252n, 272n, 301, 328, 330, 354n, 360, 366, 386, 397, 431, 513, 556, 618, 668, 670, 707, 716, 779.
Tiruvālangādu (Tj.) 366, 367n, 410, 457, 690, 695, 705, 706, 711, 733, 734, 792.
Tiruvālaṇijūli (Tj.) 109, 595, 614, 621, 652, 664, 665, 734, 736, 747, 749, 774.
Tiruvāllattittāṭtu 713.
Tiruvâli *alias* Edirili Śaṅcatum, 679.
Tiruvâli - parappinān - kūṭṭam; 751.
*Tiruvâli* - parappinān Šanḍi 741.
Tiruvāḷisvaram (Tin.) 226, 227, 229, 331, 781; (T. uḍaiyār at Tuṟaiyūr) 723.
*Tiruvallai* Andādi by Varadārāja 788. See Vallai Andādi.
Tiruvalundūr-(nādu) 108, 525, 672, 715, 793.
Tiruvāṇaikkā(val) (Tri.) 693, 742, 748, 753, 763, 783.
Tiruvāṇa(i)kkōyil (Ch.) 495, 623, 624, 642, 702, 739, 756.
Tiruvanandal 729.
Tiru - vanantsvaram - uḍaiyār (at Tennēri) 598; (at Bādur) 624, 633.
Tiruvāṇbūr 705, 754.
Tiruvanēkatangā - padam-uḍaiyā Mahādēva, of Nagaram Kāṇeipuram 584.
Tiruvanṇāmalai (NA.) 150, 153, 156, 157, 163, 166, 334, 432, 660, 677, 678n, 681, 683, 687, 688, 695, 696, 699, 700, 701, 703, 710, 727, 737, 740, 741, 743, 745, 755, 756, 758, 759, 763, 769, 770, 772, 774, 775, 776.
Tiruvan Śelvan 704.
Tiruvaraįṇi-nallūr 707.
Tiruvaranga, personal name of Pallavarāya Karuņākara Toṇḍaimān 582.
Tiruvarangam 569. See Śrirangam.
Tiruvarangam-Uḍaiyān Nambi *alias* Kāḍavarāyakkōn 651.
Tiruvarangam uḍaiyān *alias* (Dhanmaparipālan) Rājādhi-rāja Mālaiyaraiyan 111, 666, 683.
Tiruvarangattu Amudanār (of Mūngirkuḍi) 543, 635.
Tiruvarangulam (Pd.) 169, 714, 715.
Tiruvaratturai 740.
Tiruvaratturai - uḍaiya - nāya-nār, (at Tiruvaṭatturai) 685.
Tiruvaraṭṭuvayan 541.
*Tiruvāṣugam* 510, 519n, 536; Pope’s T. 538n.
Tiruvāsöl-pōnda kuṭīmāi 317n, 567, 612.
Tiruvayan - *tccurum* (ūvara), temple 692, 743.
Tiruvayindrapurattu Āḷvār 563; 572.
*Tiruvāy-kēṭi* 235.
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Tiruvāyōmōṭi 371, 478, 479, 480, 567, 664.
Tiruvāyōmōḍī vara 479.
Tiruvēḍam - Aḷagiyāṇ Tirumāḍam (at Tiruvēṇṇai-
nallur) 769.
. Tiruvēdi-malai, at Vāyalūr 625.
Tiruvēgambam - uḍaiyāḷ Tyaga-
sundari, daughter of Nūlumb-
bar 637.
Tiruvēgambam - uḍaiyāṇ alias
Kuvalālapura - paramēsvaran
Ganga - Kuloḍbhavan Śiya-
gan g an Amarābharaṇan
(Śiya-gangan) 702, 709.
Tiruvēgambam-uḍaiyāṇ Śendā-
maraikaṇṇan alias Vaiy-
rādaṛayan 747.
Tiruvēkñambam - uḍaiyāṇ, the
Kilavan of Tagadūr 655.
Tiruvēkñambam Uḍaiyār (at
Kāṇci) 583, 561, 721, 746;
(at Taḍāvūr) 676, 702; (at
Kāṇiceaiṭṭikam) 739.
Tiruvēkñambam Uḍaiyār (Śeṇji
or Gingee, a dēvādāna of)
69n, 624, 731.
Tiruveḷḷai-kāval 667.
Tiruvēḷ Araiṭṭikkai 369.
Tiruveḷḷaiṅkāṟa Mūṟu - kai-
Īsvaram - uḍaiya - mahādēva
596.
Tiruveḷḷarai (Trī.) 71, 629.
Tiruveḷḷuccik-kudīmaik 333, 616.
Tiruveḷḷivikkuṭi Āḷvār, at
(mod.) Tiruvēlakkūṭi 793.
Tiruvēmbāvai 476n, 562.
Tiruvēndipuram 56, 148; T.
inscription on the Hoysala
K—115

intervention in the Cōḷa
Kingdom 179-182, 183, 184n,
190, 572, 606, 740; (construc-
tion of the west Gōpuram of
the Viṣṇu temple of) 777.
Tiruvēṅga(i)vāśal (Pd.) 628,
662, 735, 750.
Tiruvēṅga (i) vāyil - (Āṇḍār)
628; (T. uḍaiya - nāyanār)
750.
Tiruvēṅkāḍu (Tanjore) 189,
332, 339n, 369, 410, 584, 589,
665, 679, 725, 787.
Tiruvēṅkāḍuḍaiyar, temple at
Kaḍappēri 568 ; Madhurān-
tanam 583, 678.
Tiruvēṅkāṭṭu Nācciyār, daugh-
ter of Araiya Udayaṇiyeydān
alias Śōlakonar 726.
Tiruvēṅkāṭṭu - nangai 633.
Tiruvēṇṇainallūr (SA.) 77n,
159, 160, 161, 164, 187, 207,
257, 259, 261, 643, 645, 675,
683, 690, 692, 700, 710, 717,
719, 741, 766, 769, 770, 771,
772, 774.
Tiruvēṇṇainallūr - uḍaiyāṇ
Meykanḍuḍēvan - uṛuḍai-
permāl alias Eḍuttu-valiya-
vēḷār 741.
Tiruvēṇṇi - uḍaiyār 728.
Tiruveḷṛumbūr(biyūr) 174, 262,
278n, 303, 352, 455, 648, 758.
Tiruvidāic-cūram-uḍaiyār 601.
Tiruvidāig(k)iḷai-kāḷvār 561, 564,
580, 582, 626, 629; (T. nāya-
ṇār) 661; (T. emberumān)
663, 677; (T. Pillaiyār) 678.
Tiruvādikaḷi (T.t.) 470, 735, 791.
Tiruvādai marudil (mod. Tiruvādai marudur 227, 402, 499, 574; (T. māligai - madattumudaliyār Santānam) 755.
Tiruvādai marudur (T.t.) 69, 123, 152, 299, 352, 574, 575, 592, 614, 615, 617, 618, 620, 640, 687, 691.
Tiruvādait-tīḻai - uḍaiyar 752.
Tiruvādaiyāyil (T.t.) (Nānamsambandar’s hymn on T. preserved in inscription) 476, 563, 589, 671, 762, 787.
Tiruvādaiyāṭṭam 274, 297, 307, 394, 662, 677, 694, 701, 702, 706, 720, 752, 753, 785, 786, 788.
Tiruvidi - madippuram 586, 622.
Tiruvidippanī 622.
Tiruvikkiraman-Śandī 766.
Tiru-vilaccinai 586.
Tiruvādaiyādal Purāṇam of Perumbāṟṟap-puliyār Nambi 530, 534-536.
Tiruvilakkuḍi (T.t.) 419, 565, 615, 617, 742, 793.
Tiruvilakku-paṭṭi 555.
Tiruvilāp-puram 561, 571, 631.
Tiruvilimīḻalai (T.t.) 108, 411, 537, 672, 734, 759, 767, 783.
Tiruvil Vināṅgar Āḻvār, at Āṟppakam 555.
Tiruvindalur (-nādu) 651, 655.
Tiruvirāmanandisvaram - uḍaiyar temple at Tiruk-kaṇṇa-puram 683, 684.
Tiru - virāmīśvaram - uḍaiyar (at Eydār) 652; (at Tiruvarattuḷai) 740; (T. pagavar at Tiruvādikaḷi) 791.
Tiruvirattānam - Uḍaiyar (Kī-lūr) 580, 708, 780; (Tiruvādai) 639; (at Tirukkaḷavūr) 730.
Tiru-vironbūḷai-udaiyar 598.
Tiruvisiappā(s) 536.
Tiruvisiyamangai, temple of Govindaputtūr 499, 761.
Tiruvisalūr (T.t.) 358, 782.
Tiruvōṇam (star of nativity of Köpperuṇginga) 774.
Tiruvoṟṟiyūr-vadi 694.
Tiruvōṭṭūr (N.A.) 64, 159, 409, 619, 621, 638, 660, 665, 708, 717, 741, 761.
Tiruvulagandalā-(ruliya) - padi (Land-Survey) 569, 581, 590.
Tiruvulagandalā - śṛi-pādakkol 619.
Tiruvundiyār 539.
Tiruvunṭtilāṅkal - kaṇṇa - perumakkaḷ 272.
Tiru - vunṭtilāṅkal - Sābhāi 272, 568, 746, 755.
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Tiruvūral-Mahādēva 586.
Tiruvūragattu Emberumān 665.
Tiruvuṣattānām-uḍaiyār temple at Kövilūr 765n.
Tiśai-vāṁigār 775.
Tiśaiyāyirattu-Aiṁnūṟṟuvar, a mercantile corporation of South India 30 and n, 322, 418, 419, 440, 660.
Tiṭṭagūḍī (S.A.) 86, 111, 163, 322, 376, 636, 654, 660, 662, 676, 677, 679, 683, 685.
Tiṭṭai-vilumīyān alias Piḷḷai Adiyār 567.
Tiṭṭu 246, 249.
Tolkāppiyam 238, 549.
Toḷudagaiyār, held by Śōḻakōn, sacked by the Hoysalas 182.
Toḷudūr (S.A.) 707.
Toṇḍaimān 642, 723, 724, 781.
Toṇḍaimāṇḍalam (nāḍu) 71; 163; Köpperuṇjinga ruler of 184; 242, 246, 318, 345, 391, 476, 528, 531, 581, 598, 629, 764, 788.
Toṇḍaimāṇḍalam - goṇḍa Pallavāṇḍār alias Vīrār Vīraṇ Kāḍavarāyār 776.
Toṇḍai-māṇḍala-Satakam 528.
Toṇḍai-nāyanār 584.
Toṇḍamāṇād (C.) 222, 727.
Toṇḍamāṇ-nallūr 182, 781.
Toṇḍaimāṇ-Aṛṟūr 733.
Toṇḍai-māṇār alias Śvetavaṇaperumānār 742.
Toṇḍar - Śir-pāṟavuvār, title conferred on Śēkkilār 533.
Toṇḍī 100, 101.
Toṭṭagūḍī alias Rājendra-Śoḷa-nallūr 656, 681.
Trailōkya - mahādēvi queen of Kul. I 53, 555; 795.
Travancore 70; (S. T.) 333, 413; 500 Vestiges of Jainism in 505.
Trevaskis, author of The Land of the Five Rivers 492n.
Tribhuvana-cakravartin, title of Kul. I 4, 49.
Tribhuvanacōḷadēva, title of Kul. III 150.
Tribhuvanam (Tj.) 127, 150, 152, 716.
Tribhuvana-māḍēvi (-aḷiās Kampa-māḍēvi), Kul. I's queen 53, 591.
Tribhuvana-māḍēvi-catm. (Tribhuvani) 563, 566, 572, 576, 590, 619, 777; (Uḍaiyār-kōyil) 644, 649, 667; (Puttūr) 724, 728, 752.
Tribhuvana - māḍēvippērēri, at Kūvam 593.
Tribhuvana - mahādēviyār, big bazaar of, at Tunjore 217.
Tribhuvanamalla-dēva, Cāḷuki, of Raṭṭarājya 688.
Tribhuvanamalla Malli Cōḍa, mahāmaṇḍalēśvara 155 (aḷiās Uraiyūr puravarāḍhiśvara) 673.
Tribhuvanamalla Pāṇḍya 9.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Trivikrama Čōḷadēva 782.
Trivikrama Perumāl, temple at Tirukkōyilūr, (built of stone by Rāman Narasingapanman) 647, 780.
Tuccii 482n.
Tudela, Benjamin of 437, 441.
Tungarubōdham 541n.
Tugāva - manivālēndu - maṇḍapaṃ 731.
Tukkaccii (Tj.) 615, 753.
Tulābhāra 221.
Tulai-(niṟai)-pon 455.
Tumbaiyūr alias Jayangoṇḍa-sōḷa-catm. 735.
Tummūru (Nel.) 735, 754.
Tūṇāṅḍār, temple, at Śiyamangalam 158, 630, 635, 695, 699.
Tūnda-nāḍu 55, 717; (T. N. uḍaiyāṉ) 726.
Tūndai - nāḍuḍaiyār Śōlakulasundaran Kaliyāṇapuranōṅdār 578.
Tunga, Čōḷa (verses in praise of) 795.
Tungabhadrā, The 6, 10, 11, 12. 39, 214, 231.
Turaigal (departments) 90.
Tūraiyyūr (Tri.) 352n, 530, 723.
Tūsagat-tari 334.
Tuvarai (Dvārakā) 80.
Tuvarāpati-vaḷṇa alias Kaṇḍan-Mangalattēvan 114, 593.
Tuvarāpati-vaḷṇa (Rājendra Śōḷa) alias Kaṇḍan Sundarat-tōḷan 114, 593, 612.

Triśūnamallā Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Triśūnamalla Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Triśūnamalla Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Triśūnamalla Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Triśūnamalla Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Triśūnamalla Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Triśūlam (Ch.) 50, 110, 559, 589, 661, 713, 741.
Triśūnamalla Śrī-Kāśavadeva, temple at Koṭyadona 636.
Tuvarāpati Vēlān alias Šuṇḍan Gangaikaṇḍān 71, 620.
Tyāgasamudrappatṭai Ponnī Araśar 742.
Tyāgavinōda - mūvēndavelān alias Pālaiyūr Kiḷavan Vidi-viṁtankan Śelvan 693.
Tyāgamāvinōdan, a title recalling Vikrama Cōla's surname 527.
Tyāgapatākā, Vikrama Cōla's queen 68, 69.
Tyāgasamudra, Vikrama Cōla's title 68; (T. Catm.) 620, 701; (name of the temple of Tirukkōtiśvara) 631.
Tyāgasamudra Piccan alias Nāgādeva 633.
Tyāgasamudrap - pāṭṭai Śittamarāsār Tikkānaip-perumāl alias Tirukkāḷatti-dēvan 756, 758.
Tyāgasamudrappatṭai - Vīmaryān (or Bhimarasa) 735, 742 and n.
Tyāgasamudra - terinda - vili-gaḷ 641.
Tyāgavalli, (with title of puvana-muḷududaiyāl, chief queen in the later years of Kul. I) 52; (omission of in praśasti) 586; (T. catm.) 593, 760.
Tyāgavalli alias Bhuvana-muḷu-dudaiyāl, queen of Kul. II 75.
Tyāgavārakara, Vikrama Cōla's title 68, 630.

Tyāga - vinōdak - kadigai-māryan, the Kāli 781.

U

Ubaiyan alias Vikrama Cōla-Cēdiyarāyan of Kiliyūr 70n, 621.
Ubhayat-tīṭṭu 621.
Uccangidroog (Ucandi) 227.
Udaiyalūr (Tj.) 606, 622, 727, 760.
Udaiyān 241.
Udaiyanambi 607.
Udaiya Nāyakan alias Dēvaram-alagiyān Vānarājan 733.
Udaiya Pillaiyār, image set up 633.
Udaiya Pirāṭṭiyār, mother of Madhurāntaka Uttama-Cōla 783, 785.
Udaiyār Kāḍavārayar 164.
Udaiyārgudi (SA.) 429, 617.
Udaiyārkoyil (Tj.) 568, 644, 649, 667; (stone Śrī pitha for the temple at) 693.
Udanaī 339n.
Udan Kuttām (Council of officers) 92, 247, 254-256.
Udayacandra, Pallava General 321.
Udayamāttānda Brahma-māra-yan (built Sōmeśvara temple at Sugātur) 610.
Udayarān Kōdai (Perungadai) by Kongu-veḷir 515.
Udayaṇjeydān alias Šolakōnār, Araiyyar, headman of Māttur 726.
Udayapāla 751.
Udayāndiram (plates of Hastimalla) 505; (copper plates of Vira Cōḍa) 778.
Udirap-paṭṭi 390, 620.
Uduttavādaśi 555.
Ugalūr-kūṟram 707.
Ugappār-pon 330.
Ugavaipon 332.
Ujjapuri 135.
Ukkal 479; (āliya Vikramabharaṇa-Catm.) 726, 740.
Uḷā 522, 529.
Uлагālandān, (the measuring rod engraved on temple walls) 792.
Ulagalaṇḍa-Śōla-Catm. (Kalavai) 574.
Ulagalaṇḍa - Śōlap - Pallavaraiyan āliya Nādudaiyān Tiruvedkambam Udaiyān, of Tēvūr 603.
Ulagudaiyai-perumāl 747.
Ulagudai Makkōkkilān, queen of Rājarāja II 81, 82.
Ulagu-kaṇ-viḍutta-perumāl 717, 726.
Ulaguyyakonda Kāḍavaraiyan 687.
Ulaguyyak - koṇḍa - Śōla-Catm. 613.
Ulaguyyavanda - (nāyanār) (Kul. III) 701; (U. Perumāl, Parakēsarī Tīḍhvuna Cakravartīn) 173, 784.
Ulaguyyavanda - Śōla - Catm. (Māḍambakkam) 721.
Uḷakkī 322, 461.
Uḷṭṭi (a female labourer) 382.

Uḷavirai 332.
Uḷḷāi (inner city) 217; (U. Karuvu-Kalattu - āriyak-kaṇ-kāṇ) 786.
Uḷḷangulaṇḍa - nāyanār, at Puḍōli 757.
Uḷḷāvur Kamban Vāṇādaraiyan 674.
Uḷḷiyr 304.
Uḷḷagamādevi - puram (mod. Olagapuram) 674.
Uḷḷvari 578, 623, 718, 730.
Uḷḷvari (disguise) 291.
Umai Āḻvār, queen of Ilakkuma dēvar 758, 759.
Umaikkunallār 764.
Umai-nangai, mother of Traiḷūkyaṃahādēvi 53, 555.
Umaiṭṭāli, Aṟaiyan 669; (daughter of Durai Araśan) 723.
Umaiṭṭāli Tāyilunallāi āliya Śivakāmasundari Māṇikkam, a dēvarāṭiyār, builder of the temple of the Goddess at Uṭṭattūr 784-785.
Umāpatidēva āliya Nānaśivadeva 110, 661.
Umāpati Śiva Ācārya 475, 531, 533, 534, 536, 537, 538n, 540-541.
Umāsahita, deity 490.
Uṃmai-nēri-vilakkam 541.
Uṃmai-vilakkam of Manavāsagan-gadandār 540.
Uṉṉip-pillai 754.
Uṉṉisandhi 736.
Uṉṉukāṭu 333, 616.
INDEX


ǚragam 273, 329, 416.

ǚraiýür (Tri.) 151, 650.

ǚraiýürpuravarañăhîsvara,
Telugu-Côda, title 208, 673, 778.

ǚr-alavu 767.

ǚr-alvärgal 280.

üzrañai - iraiyîli - þarrupseriru 785.

üzrandai (Ůraiýür) 144.

üzrangi 125, 133; (Orungalla Ürzangai ?) 142.

üzrañûr 729.

uratti, fight at 177; (fight between Pillâlaiýür Vîranarasîngadēva alias Yâdavarañya and the Kâdavarañya) 729.

üzratûrûr (Kayts) 103 and n.

üzratûr-Kûrram 280.

üzvâkkînallûr 748.

üzvâkkînân (Kâyastha Maîtrîkara) 666.

üzvâkkina - talâkkôli 747.

üzvavañ 729, 734, 744, 749, 753, 766.

üzvîrîr âlias Râja-mârttánda-Catm. 586.

üz-Kilâtti 241n.


üzkîl 792.

üz-kàññû 332.

üz-kìňakku 671, 705.

üz-madil (town-wall) 352n.

üzôm 280.

üz-mañikàkam 379.

üzûduväri 331.

üzûdu-varippàdu 317, 318, 345.

üz-nattam 339.

üz-paði-taramili 723.

üz-pågan - goñdarulîya (na.)-näyanâr (mahâdêva), at Elvânâñsàr 555, 732.

üz-rëparayañ 786.

üz-ppodû 379.

üz-rattûr-nâdu 696, 785.

üz-rûdaipperumâl âlias Edirili-sôla Kàdâmbaràyan 710.

üz-rûdaîyan 244.

üzrumûr âlias Vikrama - côlajcatm. (Erumbûr) 629, 650.

üzrupputûr Adígal Nam ì Bhañtan 705.

üzruñ kôl-nilan kàsu 331, 389.

üz-vàriyam 578, 705; (U. v. perumakkal) 787.

üz-ùlai 429, 430.

üz-ùvàsthai 711.

üzättànam - (Uðàiýûr) 324; (âlias Këralakulâsëni-Catm.) 732; (at Kôvîlûr) 751, 764; (Kôvîlûr) 766.

üzkëlañ 38n.

üzkrìñà-ñyôgavañ 355.

uç - kûñòtârn - purava - vari-
tîñäkkâlam 578.

üzàkkûr 713.
Uttama Cōla 37n, 244, 245, 273, 329, 354, 368, 370n, 371n, 400, 416n, 423n, (gold coin of) 443, 483, 792.
Uttama Cōla Ganga alias Śelva Ganga 156, 720.
Uttama - Cōla - ganga Vēṭṭum Amarābharaṇa 731.
Uttama-Cōla-vaḷanāḍu 641.
Uttama-gaṇḍa-māḍa 446, 594.
Uttaman Ammangai 602.
Uttamaśōla-ecatm. 285-286, 595, 608; (alias Manālkudi) 679.
Uttamaśōla Malāḍ-uḍaiyār alias Parāntaka Yadava Bhīma 782.
Uttamaśōlaṃ maṇḍapa 696, 715.
Uttamaśōlaṇ, (grantha legend on the gold coin), 450n; (U. Ś. vāykkāl) 608; (U. Ś. vaḷa-naḍu) 625.
Uttamaśōlaṇ alias Virāṭarāja 628.
Uttamaśōla - Pallavan (title of Śekiḷaṭ) 531.
Uttama - śōla - puram alias Koyārrūr 577, 731.
Uttanūr 557n, 559.
Uttara Lankā, Rājendra III’s expedition against 202.
Uttaramantri (ōlai-ēludum) 246.
Uttarapurāṇa of Guṇabhadra 516.
Ūṭṭattūr-(nāḍu) (Tri.) 274n, 347, 359, 394n, 409, 421, 628, 629, 632, 643, 696, 715, 726, 745, 784, 785.
Uttirādam, asterism of Vikrama Cōla’s birth 61.
Uṭukūru (Nel.) 713, 750.
Uvaccu aṭimai 367n.
Uvaccar(n) 300, 330, 717.
Uyakkonḍa-Cōla-vaḷanāḍu 585.
Uyyakonḍan Śōlapuram alias Pundamali 713.
Uyyakonḍan - tirumalai (Tri.) 557, 603.
Uyya-vanda-dēvar 539.
Uyyavandān Tiruvanḍamalaiyān Vijayabāhu Māsāṭtunāyan 603.

V
Vaceṇandasi (Vajranandasi) of Kaḷandai 547.
Vaceṇandi-māḷai of Guṇavira 547.
Vēccila-dēvi 688.
Vēcciya-māṟṟaiyā - Mahādēva 578.
Vāḍakkaṭṭan 428.
Vāḍakkil - anāḍi Śankarapāḍiyār 779.
Vada-panangāḍu nāḍu 296, 647.
Vāda - perungōyil - ālvār, at Vikrama-śōla-catm. 588.
Vādatāli Uḍaiyār at Omāmpuliyūr 772.
Vādavāyil Śelviyār a li a s Candrakulamādēviyār 674.
Vādavāyircevelvan, headman of Korramangalam 624.
Vādavāyircevelvi, Piḍāri 702.
Vādavūr 624.
Vādi 417.
Vādībhasimha 516.
Vāḍugan Dēvan 241n, 689.
Vāḍugapparuruvaḷi (Āndhra road) 417, 556.
Vāḍugu(as) (Telugus) 125, 133, 141, 227.
Vagainda-kāṣu 334.
Vagai-sceydaḷ (settlement operations) 385.
Vāgbhāṭa, author of Aṣṭāṅga-hrdava 469.
Vāgīsår, headman of Maṇalur 792.
Vāgīśvara (rakṣita) 40; (Paṇḍita) 666.
Vāgūr 761.
Vaidumba 194.
Vaidumbarāyān 674n.
Vaigavandān a li a s Bhuvanādigan gan 746.
Vaiyagattār-kal 455.
Vaikhnānasas (priestly group of Vaiṣṇavas) 272, 318; (V. Sāstra) 468; 626, 780.
Vaikunḍattu E m b e r u m ā n temple at Tiruvaṇṇainallūr 710.

Vairamēgha(n), (improbable that Nandivarman Pallavamalla had the title) 474n; 795.
Vairamēgha-taṭāka of Uttaramērur 283, 404.
Vaiṣṇava(s), Śrī 474; (V. hymnology) 477, 481, 488, 489, 493, 499, 508, 542.
Vaiṣṇavi 555.
Vaiṣṇavism 474, 475, 477, 479, 487, 493, 505.
Vaiṣṇavism by Bhandarkar 479n, 494n.
Vaiṣya(s) 355, 356n.
Vaitumba - mahārāja Ṛājendra-śōla Mummaḍi Viṣṇudēvan Durai Araśan 732.
Vaiyapuri Pillai, S. 519n, 549n.
Vājasanēya, provision for 310, 466.
Vajranandi (Vaceṇandi) 547.
Vākkūr (Bāhūr) 256.
Vākulākhyapūram (Magulam-pūṇḍi) 763.
Valabha 496.
Vālagiri, The 145.
Vālaikkāḍu 57, 581.
Valaikulam a li a s Nittavinōdacatm. 618.
Valaiyāpati, a mahākāvya 518.
Valaiyūr a li a s Śaṇbai 614.
Valaiyūr - nakkar - Yōgavāṇar 296.
Vālaka Kāmaya 208, 778.
Vālakkāṇam 329.
Valamāṭu 242.
Valandānūr 161.
Valangai - idangai - mahammai 332.
Valangai - mahasenai 344; (V. M., Perumbaṭai) 557.
Valangai, (velaikkarar) 225; 357-359.
Valaṇjiyar 271, 351, 417, 418, 419, 423, 424, 682, 784, 793.
Valaparla (Nel.) 645.
Valappūnrudu (Sm.) 566.
Valavanarayaṇa - Catm. alias Kunganür (Punganür) 671.
Valavan Pallavaraiyan, Karunakaran Sundarat-toluḍaiyān 613.
Vāla andaṇar 761.
Valikagāma (Vallikāmam) 103n.
Vālilur (swordsmen) 390, 620.
Valivalam (Tanjore dist.) 188, 737, 766, 768.
Vallabha, (Cālukya) 5; 496n.
Vallai-andathi 514.
Valaiya Daṇḍanāyaka 752.
Vallaladēva (Hoysala Ballāla II) 155, 684.
Vallam 724.
Vallam (Ch.) 773, 793.
Vallān (Cālukya) 226.
Vallanāḍu 715.
Vallavapuram (alias Takkolam) 608.
Vallaya Daṇḍanāyaka 191, 749.
See Vallaiya D.
Vallikāmam (Valikāgama) 103 and n.
Valliyam (tiger) 795.

Vallur - mahāraja Rājadēvan, Mahāmanḍalēśvara 736.
Vallurpurā (capital of Mahārājapādi 7000) 139.
Valluvappakkam 751.
Vallikēśvara at Tiruvārur (gōpura built by Kul. III) 152.
Vālmiki 524, 525.
Vālpera Kaikkōlar (swordsmen) 225.
Vāluṅkūr (mod. Valluvur) 652.
Vāluvarayān 682.
Valūvūr (NA.) 692, 743.
Valuvūr (Tj.) 458, 557, 645, 652, 662, 669, 717.
Vamśakara Gonka I 57.
Vāṇādarajān(r) 690; (alias Āraiyan Rājarāja dēvan) 691; 714, 723, 762.
Vāṇādaraya alias Rājendra Kogramangala-nadālvān 738.
Vāṇādhirāja(n), (a royal throne) 593; (Kul. III's official) 287, 678, 691, 692.
Vāṇaga(k)pādi 296; (V. alias Rājendra sōla-valanāḍu) 614; 757; (alias Madhuran-taka Valanāḍu) 780.
Vāṇako-mādēviyār alias Karunākaran Elvār - Kulaliyār dēviyār, wife of Śuttamallan Mudigonḍan alias Vāṇako-varaiyar 610.
Vāṇako-paraiyān alias Magadai Ponparappinān 676.
Vāna - Kövaraiya(ii), Malaiyaman 165, 700; (alias Ūka-
vāsagan Kulōttungaśoḷanār) 156, 673, 708.
Vānakōvaraiyan alias Rājarajadeva Ponparappinan of Ārgalūr 696, 710.
Vānakōvaraiyan Suttamallan Uttamasōḷan alias Ilangēsvaran 55, 567, 578, 607.
Vānakōvaraiyan Tāyilum Nalla Perumāḷ Tirunīṟṟu Viramāgada-Cōḷan 775.
Vānakōvaraiyar alias Ēkavākan Ulagukan-vidutta Perumāḷ 717, 726.
Vānakōvaraiyar alias Sutta-

māḷ Mannqūḍgān(r) 69, 610, 614.
Vānakōvaraiyar(s) 54, 55,
156-158, 337, 679, 690, 725,
728, 733, 736, 742, 764;
(V. Viraraparumar) 782, 784.
Vānakulaśrayan, a Kiliyūr
Māḷaiyamān 165, 682
(Kūttan Śendān alias V.)
618.
Vānan 69.
Vānan of Tañjai, hero of the
Kōvai, perhaps minister of
Māravarman Kulasēkhara I
530.
Vānapuram 605.
Vānarájar, Śenāpati alias Pālli
Śengēṇi Śattan Śoḷan 568.
Vānaráya maḍam, (built in
the premises of Tiruvuśattā-

nam uḍaiyān temple by
Pāiyulān Pallavaraiyan
Vānaráya alias Šōliyavarai-
yan) 765 and n.
Vānavan-māṭēvi, queen of
Sundara Cōḷa 361.
Vānavanmāṭēvi - caturvedīma-
galam, (Tiruccirai) 346, 600;
593; (Nāḷūr) 742.
Vānavan - māṭēvi - puram 605.
Vānavan Mūvendavēḷān 791.
Vānavarājar of Koṟramangalam
575.
Vānvāsī 228.
Vānaviccēdira-nāḍāḷvān, builder
of Kulōttunga-Cōḷēśvara 643.
Vāṇḍainagar (mod. Vaṇḍuvān-
jēri) 59.
Vaṇḍālaṇjēri 59.
Vaṇḍalūr (Chingleput) not to
be identified with Vaṇḍai-
nagar of old 59n.
Vaṇḍūr 422, 428.
Vaṇḍuvāṇjēri, old Vaṇḍainagar
59.
Vaṇḍuvarāja 582.
Vaṇḍuvarāpati Emberuman
639.
Vaṇḍuvār - kuḷali-nāciyār 734.
Vangāra Muttaraiyan alias
Kaṇḍandai Ādittan Maṇḍali
677.
Vāṇidāsan 526.
Vāṇigar - nagaratār of Pūnda-
mali 713.
Vāṇīya(r) (oil mongers) 334,
676.
Vāṇīyan Tādan 526.
Vāńji 530.
Vaṇṇakkuḍi 620.
Vaṇṇāra - mādeva - āndān(r)-maḍam, at Tiruvālangādu 733, 734.
Vanniya(s) 359.
Vanniyanāyar Malaiyamān alias Kariya-sēnai Uyyakkoṇḍān 635.
Vanniyyapparru 297, 391n, 788.
Varaccinnam 725.
Varadarāja-perumāḷ, shrine at Tiruvakkaraip 486.
Varadayap-pulavar 514, 788.
VARAHADEVA, at Tiruvāndaip 428.
Vāram 670, 745, 785.
Varambūsāl 789.
Varanām (Seydal) 281, 288, 604, 684, 685.
Varāṇasī (Benares) 485, 711; (V. Bhikṣāmatha) 714.
Vāraṇavāsi (Gadilam) 182; (V. Udaiyān Kalappāl) 757.
VARĀṆAVĀSI MĀDEVAR 771.
VARĀVAIgal 303.
VARI 247.
VARIKKURU-Seyvār 642, 682, 690, 714, 768.
VARIPPADU 317.
VARIPPOTTAGAK-kaṇakku 246, 247, 249, 250.
VARIPPOTTAGAM 246, 247, 249, 251; (V. nāyakam) 623.
VARISAI 785.
VARĪYAM(s) 281-283, 285-287, 293.
VARĪYAPPURUMAKKAL 288.
VARĪYAR 281, 282.
VARĪYILĀR 578, 642, 768.
VARĪYJĪLĀDU(s) 246, 247, 251.
VARĪYUR (salt pans at) 415; (alias Parākrama - Šōlappēralam) 592.
VARṆAS 355.
VARYA 281.
VĀSALIL-PONDĀ-KUDIMAI 317n.
VĀSAL-TIRAMAM (door-tax) 333, 598.
VĀSANAN 72, 626.
VĀṢĀRŪ alias Kunivalanallūr 67, 615.
VĀṢUDĒVA, race of 420.
VĀṢUDĒVAN Kēsavan alias Šeŋ-ḍalangāradāsar alias Mahāmuni 786.
VĀṢUDĒVA Šridharabhatṭa alias Madhurāntaka Brahmadhirāja 624.
VĀṬAGIRI 16.
VĀṬAPī 227; (V. Viṭankar) 660.
VĀṬIKĀ 456.
VATTAVA 70.
VATTI 463.
VĀVILŌTA (C.) 581.
VAYALAİKKĀVŪR (Ch.) 757.
VAYALŪR 793.
VAYALŪR 184n, 334, 511, 566, 625, 739; (V. Kilavan) 747, 777.
VAYÄRŪR 514.
VAYIRĀṆARAYAN(r) 366; (Alīr Kilavan) 695, 706, 723; (alias VAYALŪR-KILAVAN Tiruvēgamam-udaiyān Šeṇ-dāmaraik-kānan) 747; 752, 792.
INDEX

Vayirapuram (SA.) 619.
Vayiri Akkanār Tribhuvanamādēvi 795.
Vāykkēḷvi 246, 248.
Vayirapāla 751.
Vāyttalaippadī - Kulai - Yaraiyargal 790.
Vēda(s), (provision for the study or recitation of) 466, 469, 470n, 493, 494, 665, 781, 786.
Vēdāl (NA.) 494, 506, 703.
Vēdanai 331.
Vēdānta, its influence on Indian outlook 211, 212; (provision for study of) 309, 466-468, 470, 735.
Vēdānta-vēdyar-mādam 608.
Vēdapuriśvara temple at Kīlaiyūr 678.
Vēdar (hill-tribes) 344.
Vēdāranyam (Tj.) 168, 199, 367n, 633, 676, 723, 755, 758, 763, 766, 768.
Vēdavanamuḍaiyān of Paiyyūr 513, 643.
Vēdavanamuḍaiyān Karuṇākaradēvan *alias* Amarakon of Paḷaiyanūr 109, 665, 672; (V. Ammaiyappan Pallavaraiyān) 670.
Vedic sacrifices rare in Cōla times 220.
Vēdilai 329.
Vedura II, Velanāṭti prince 32.

Vēl 587, 599.
Vēlaikkāra(n)(r) a division of troops 23n, 24, 225, 226; (Tiru-V.) 596.
Vēlam(s), the female part of the palace establishment 122 and *n*, 123, 217, 218, 219, 228.
Velamas (their quarrel with brahmins) 765.
Velanāṇḍu (chiefs) 46n, 57, 63, 72, 83, 133.
Velanāṇṭi Cōda, 79; (son of Gonka) 634, 644.
Velanāṇṭi, prince Vedura II 32; (Rājēnīra) 47, 57, 72, 79, 86; (V. Gonka) 562, 630; (V. Rājēndra Cōda) 656.
Velangudi 573.
Vēliceeri 399.
Vēlik-kāsu 332, 556, 612.
Veļi-nāḍu (Velanāḍu) 72, 626, 643.
Veļināyaika 653.
Veļip-payar 334.
Veļkulattarasar (Cālukya kings) 11.
Veḷḷai(p) Pillaiyar (of Tiruvavalanjuḷi) 736, 747, 749.
Veḷḷaḷa(s)(r) 256, 263, 264, 353, 359, 367n, 383n, 527, 531, 577, 598, 611, 641, 698, 716, 790.
Veḷḷān 322, 386.
Veḷḷangumaran, Kērāla general of Rājāditya 496n.
Veḷḷān-iqai 332.
Veḷḷān-vagai (peasant proprietorship) 331, 355-390, 793.
Veḷḷān-veṭṭi 612.
Veṭṭulattarasu (Cāḷukya king) 11.
Veḷḷāru 748.
Veḷūr (SA.) 274, 675, 683, 687.
Veḷḷār (Ghaṭikā at) 470.
Veṇād (South Travancore) 22, 69, 70, 120, 129.
Veṇād(v)udaiyān, younger brother of Sōlakōn 758, 775.
Veṇbāppattiyal of Guṇavira 547.
Veṇādu-kōl 331.
Veṇgāḍam hill (Tirupati) 163.
Veṇgai-Maṇḍalam 33, 125, 133.
See Vengi.
Veṇgala-nāḍu 357, 778.
Vengi, Kingdom of, ruled by Kulōttungas's sons as Viceroy's 1, its loss and recovery 2, 4, restored to Vijayaditya 5, 6, 8, 9, 12; Yasahkarna's invasion in 14; viceroy's of 30-32, 34, 35, 39; Vikramāditya's activity in 44-46, 48, 62, 63; V. desa 79, 83, 94; 97, 125, 133, 141, 214, 316, 451, 643, 787.
Vengi-dēsa-Cāḷukya(n) - anka-kāra 80, 644.
Veṇkāḍan Pāṇḍarangam-udaiyān alias Nēriyudaic-Cōḷa-Pallavaramar of Marudādu-nāḍu 627.
Venkaṭa - Mādhava, author of Ṛg Vēda bhāṣya 551-552.
Venkatasubbaiya, V. 89, 90n, 91n, 94, 95n, 103n; 683n.
Venkayya 35n, 38n, 58n, 94, 117n, 135n, 136n, 137n, 140n, 196n, 224, 251n, 337n, 338n, 377n.
Venkoba Rao 89, 93.
Veṇmali 667.
Veṇmannip-pāṭi 421, 696.
Veṇṇādu 605.
Veṇṇai, the place of Meykaṇḍār 539.
Veṇṇai, Šādaiyān of 525.
Veṇṇi, nagaram of 679.
Veṇṇiṅkurram 111, 622, 664.
Veṇṇiṅiyambakkam 698.
Veṭṭattur (Tj.) 601, 619.
Veṭṭali-nāḍu (naṭuvil-nāṭṭu V.) 761.
Veṭṭalipparaiyar 692.
Veṭṭi 329, 333; (V. kāsu) 389, 416, 556, 598, 690, 702, 730, 739, 750.
Veṭṭi-muṭṭai-yāl (free labour on specified occasions) 333, 616, 718.
Veṭṭippēru 301.
Veṭṭippudavai 384.
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Viceādari-ālvār 55, 570.
Vicītra-citra (Mahēndravarman) 482.
Vidāiyil adīgārī 247.
Vidēl-viḍugu-kal 455.
Vidūt-tiruppaṇi 685.
Vidiviḍanga-catm. 790.
Vidiviḍangan (measure) 459.
Vidivīṭanka Śelvan a li as Tyāgavinōda - mūvēndavēļān, Pālaiyūr Kilavan 693.
Viḍukādalagiya Perumāḷ Adigāmān, son of Rājarāja-adigan 143, 167, 697.
Viḍu-tiṣṭu (release deed) 692.
Viḍvān (learned) 288.
Vidyāraṇyā 538n.
Vidyāraṇī 494.
Vighnēśvara shrine 656.
Vīhāra(s), Baudha 221, 464, 472, 508, 509.
Vijayabāhu I, Ruler of Ceylon 14; Kittī assumes the name V. 15; ruler of 'all Ceylon' 16, 17, 22, 23, 25.
Vijayābihisēka 118, 131, 142, 701, 705-716 passim.
Vijayādittan, name of a sluice 786.
Vijayāditya VII, uncle of Kul. I, 5, 6, 14, 30, 31.
Vijayā Kampavarman 426.
Vijayālaya, Cōla 210, 215, 217; (V. line) 352, 419, 475, 482, 487, 549, 552; (a gift of his 4th year referred to in an inscription of Vikrama Cōla) 615.

Vijayālaya Muttaraiyan al i as Tirunāṭṭamāḍi 794.
Vijayamāṇudi (great crown of victory) 126.
Vijayamangalam (Coi.) 515.
Vijayānanāgar rulers 488, 549n, 552.
Vijaya - Nandi - Vikrama - Varman, Pallava 476.
Vijaya-nūlambar āli as Durai Arasān 723.
Vijayarājāpura, new name of Polonnāruva 17.
Vijayarājendra-catm. 615.
Vijayarājendradēva (Rājadhirāja I) (who took Kalyāṇapuram and Kollāpuram and died on the back of an elephant) 377, 648, 649.
Vijayarājendra Cōlādēva, Tribhuvana-Cakravartin 781, 782.
Vijayarājendradēva Anukkiyār Pallavan Paṭṭālinangai 783.
Vijigīśu 51.
Vijñānēśvara, jurist 355.
Vijñāpī 248.
Vikkalan 10, 11, 124, 694.
Vikkiramādittan Tirumudukunrān al i as Virudrāja-bhayankara Ācāryan 569.
Vikkirama - Śilāmēga-Īśvara at Mahāgala al i as Vikkirama Śilāmēga-pura 609.
Vikkirama Śilāmēga-pura al i as Mahāgala 609.
Vikkiramaśōlanālūr al i as Marudāḍu 581.
THE CÔLÂS

Vikkirama - Šōlan - tiru - vāsāl,
Svasti Śri (South entrance into the central shrine of the Brhadīśvara temple) 789.
Vikkiramâsōlan-tirumālīgī, Śri
(East wall—1st prâkâra of Tirukkōṭiśvara temple) 631
and n; (name of 3rd prâkâra at Cidambaram) 685.
Vikkirama-Šōla Paďuvūr-nāḍāl-
vān alias Kaṇiyan Taṇḍai
Tirunaṭṭap-perumāl 666-667.
Vikkiramâsōlap-pērāru 719.
Vikkirama - šōlap - perunderu,
at Āyirattali 628.
Vikkiramašōla - vaḷanāḍu 794.
Vikramābhārana-catam. alias
Ukkal 726, 740.
Vikrama-Cōḷa-dēva 657.
Vikrama Cōḷa, title of Kul. I
49.

Vikrama Cōḷa, Parakēsari 22n,
32, 33, 34, 35n, 38n, 44, 45,
46; fourth son and successor
of Kul. I 52, 57, 59; reign
61-72; prâsastis 61-62; litera-
ture under 62-63; recovery
of Vengi 63-64; of Gangaṉādi
64; flood and scarcity 64-65;
gifts at Cidambaram 65-67;
royal tours 67-68; titles and
queens 68-69; feudatories
69-72, 75, 76, 87, 92, 96, 97,
113, 161, 203, 347, 355, 469,
507, 511, 522, 527, 568n,
591n, 610-632, 639, 644n, 649,
652n, 657, 696n, 721.

Vikramacōḷa-catam. alias Uru-
mūr 628.

Vikrama Cōḷa - Cēdiyarāyan
alias Ubaiyan 70n, Kul. II’s
feudatory 78, 615, 621, 636.
Vikramacōḷa - Kövalarāyan 78,
636.

Vikrama-Cōḷa-nallūr 718.
Vikrama-Cōḷappērāru 326.
Vikrama Cōḷa Šambuvārāyan
alias Ammeiyappan Kaṇṇu-
daipperumāḷ 158, 686.
Vikrama - Cōḷīsvaram Uḍaiyār
(at Parakēsari-nallūr, in
Cidambaram) 168, 685; (at
Tirumāṇikuḷi) 627; (at Kur-
ṟālam or Kuttālam-Tj.) 783.

Vikramāditya VI, Cāḻukya, his
digvijaya described by Bil-
haṇa 4; fight with Kul. in the
north 5; peace with Vīra-
rājēndra 6; his war with
Kul. I 8-13, 14, 15, 41; his
activities in Vengi 44-48, 55,
63, 375, 578n.

Vikramakēsari, (b u i l d e r
of Mūvar Kōvil at Koḍumbāḷūr)
494, 782.

Vikramāṅkadēvacarita ed. by
Bühler 9n, 51n.

Vikrama, Pāṇḍya, seeking Cōḷa
help 121, 122, 127, 128,
(probably his son was Jaṭā-
varman Kulaśekhara) 131.

Vikrama Pāṇḍya, Sakalālōka
Cakravartin Rājanarāyaṇan
786.

Vikrama - Simha-puram (alias
Nellūr) 594, 731.
INDEX

Vikramaśinga (title) 224; (V. Vilupparraiyan) 562.

Vikramaśōla Brahma-mārāyan alias Ārā - amuda - mādēvan 694.

Vikrama-śōla-catm. 588; (alias Kāvirippākkan) 654; (alias Korukkai) 662.

Vikramaśōla Cēdiyarāyan 629, 636.

Vikrama - śōla - dēvan - tirumagālār Ālūdai-nācciyār, Śri 630.

Vikramaśōla Kaṇuppār-uḍāiyār Puḍoliyaraiyar alias Gaṭṭi-dēva mahārāja, Mahāmaṇḍa-lēśvara 72, 631.

Vikrama - Śōlak - Karuppār-uḍāiyān alias Nāraṇadēvan Puḍolārasan 622.

Vikramaśōlān, name of a prā-kāra of the temple at Tirumālam 631.

Vikramaśōla - nāḍālyān alias Śengēni Ammaiyyappan Attimmallan 168.

Vikrama Śōla- nallūr 612; (alias Nannāṭṭirppākkan) 652.

Vikramaśōlān - Śändi 618, 639.

Vikramaśōlān - tengu - tiruvvidi, one of the main streets of Cidambaram 67, 771.

Vikramaśōlān - tiru - māḍāip - paḷāḷi, at Brahmadēsam (SA.) 630.

Vikramaśōlān-tirumāḷīgai, first prākāra of Cidambaram temple 67.
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Vikrama - śōlan - tiruvvidi, in Tiruvāduturai 725.


Vikramaśōlān - viḍangalūr 766.

Vikrama-śōlap-permādi Kāmunḍān, nāṭṭu-kāmunḍān 796.

Vikramaśōlapperundevu alias Śārappāṭṭanam 668.

Vikrama-Śōla-puram, 52; palace at 75, 151, 626, 634, 675.

Vikrama Śōla, Śambuvarāyan alias Ammaiyyappan Kaṇnu-ḍai-perumāl (under Kul. II) 76, 640, 641.

Vikramaśōla Śāmbuvarāyan alias Śengēni Ammaiyyappan Attimmallan 158, 686, 694.

Vikrama - Śōla - viṇṇagar - Perumāl, (alias Śīrangaśāyī) at Kānci 620.

Vikravāṇḍi (SA.) 786.

Vīlai-drāvyam 557.

Vīlakkandaik - kāvidi Muppa Reḍdi alias Rājendrāśōla-mūvendavēḷān 754.

Vīḷāppākkam 506.

Vīḷaśāru alias Kuvalaya-tiḷadacatm. 627.

Vīḷattūr 751.

Vīḷinallūr (tan tāṇḍalāna) 774.

Vīḷiṇām 20, 226; (alias Rājendra-Śōla-paṭṭinam) 21n, 571.

Villavan (Cēra) 124n.

Villavan Mahā (mā) dēvi 56 (nambirattiyār of Pillaīyar Vīrasōla-dēvar) 572.
Villavarāyan(r) 600; 674n, 675, 687.
Vīligal (bowmen) 225, 227, 365; (...... koṇḍa - Šołat-teriņja v.) 594.
Viluppādarāyan 768.
Viluppāraiyar 579.
Vimalādēvādēvan, younger brother of Madhurāntaka Pottappie - Côla Malamā-dēvaraśar 728.
Vimalādityadēva alias Madhurāntaka Pottappie - Côla, Mahāmaṇḍalēsvāra 71, 72n, 621, 624.
Vīma - nāyaka, of Šelkal 692.
Vīman Rājendraśōlan alias Niśadaraśān 746.
Vīman, Telinga of Kuḷam 33. See Bhīma.
Vimaraśān 742; (called Tyāga-samudra-pattai Bhīmarasa) 742n.
Vīnai(k-kāṇi) 619, 781.
Vinā-vēnbā 541.
Vinayāditya (Hoysala) 41.
Vināyaka, the spiritual guru of Perumbāṟṟappuliyyur Nambi 535.
Vindanūr 307, 786.
Vindha - mahādēvippērerī 706.
Vinguniṟtrutturutti-udaiyār Šonnavāraṟivar 765.
Vinīyōgam 389.
Vīṇappam 606.
Vīrabāhu, Uparāja 24; (V. Mānābharana, father of Parā-kramabāhu I) 609.
Vīrabhayankaram, tank 678.
Vīrabhiśēka 118, 131, 132, 145, 701-716 passim.
Vīrabhōga 390, 601, 613, 660.
Vīra Campa (son of Vīra Côda) 208, 778, 779.
Vīra Côda, title of Parāntaka I 552.
Vīra Côda, King of the Udāyendiraṇ plates 208, 778, 779.
Vīra Côda, son of Kul. I, Vicerey of Vengi 31, 32.
Vīra-Côla takṣan, engraver of Anbil plates 354n.
Vīradhara, Rājarāja II's title 84.
Vīra Ganga (Viṣṇu-Vardhana) 43.
Vīrāgaran Ammaiappan, Šen-gēni 758.
Vīrai-Kūrram 794.
Vīra Kēṟaḷa 122, 123n, 124, 129.
Vīračēlañ Adhirājadēva of Kongu 584.
Vīramalagiya Niśadarājan alias Tirukkoṇungunṟam - udaiyān Kēralareśan 169, 571, 696; (see Niśadarājan); (Vīramaḷagiya Šandi) 571.
Vīramangalam 638.
Vīramāngudi alias Periyakkuḍi 794.
INDEX

Vira-muḍi, (crown of heroism) 126.

Vira Narasimha, Hoysala 147, 148, 172, 177, 178, 732, 738, 740, 749. See Narasimha II.


Vira Narasingadēva, Hoysala Viṣṇuvardhana 736; see Vira Narasimha.

Viranārayaṇa - Caturvedimangalam (Kāṭṭumauńar - Kōyil) 68, 617; (Vikrama’s palace at) 619.

Vira - nārayaṇa Jagadoppagāṇḍan Kāmarasān 757.

Viranārayaṇa Kṛṣṇa 478.

Viranārayaṇa - māvali - Vāṇarāyaṇ 607.

Viranārayaṇapuram 477, 478 and n; (in Milalainādu) 569.

Viranārayaṇa - viṇṭagar - ālvār 563, 576.

Viranatappallavaraṇy, court-poet of Kul. III 698.

Viraṇḍañ, Šengēni 660.

Viraṇukka - vijayaṃ, a poem in praise of Virāsōla-Anuṅkan 514, 781.

Vira Pāṇḍya, son of Parākrama Pāṇḍya of the civil war 99, 100, 105; set up on the throne of Madura by the

Cōḷas 106, 120, 121, 122, 123, 127, 128, 669.

Vira Pāṇḍya (13th Century), Šemāppiḷḷai a feudatory of 207.

Virapatţina 421.

Viraperumāḷ Ediriliśōla Šambuvarāyan, Āḷappirandān alias Rājarāja Šambuvarāyan 758.

Virapperumāḷ, Šaṇbaila Kulottunga-Śōla Šambuvarāya, Šengēni 743.

Virapperumāḷ, Sinhalese prince (married Šūriyayavalliyār, daughter of Kul. I) 25, 609.

Virarājendra, his praśasti coupled with that of Kul. I 3, 4; his challenge to the Vallabha (Šōmeśvara I), his war with Vikramaḍitya 5; death of 6, 8, 15, 72, 78n, 247, 255, 316, 332, 362, 374, 436; Tirumukkūḷal inscription 468-469, 495, 544, 545, 552, 796n.

Virarājendra dēva (title of Kul. III) 149; (V. D. Mangalam) 621; 677, 717-720, 751n; (Rājendra III) 765.

Virarājendra-dhanmapāḷar alias Tiruvaḍuganāthan, Šānāpati 560.

Virarājendran - tiruppalliyelucci 562.

Virarājendrapuram alias Šaṇbai 757.

Virarājendraśōla - padakkam, a jewel 766.
Virarajendra - Vinagar Alvar 611.
Virarakkada 158; (Sengeni V. Sambuvaraya) 692.
Vira-rakshasa(s) of Uttara Lankâ 202.
Virarakshasa - brahma - marayar 560.
Virarakshasa Sri-Kaâneipura-parameshvara Virarajendra
Sri Nulamba Duraiyaraasan,
Mahamandalesvara 689.
Virarakshasa Yadavaraya alias
Singappillaiyâr 169, 689.
Vira Ramanatha, Hoysala 205,
206, 766.
Vira Siva Vira Pratapa Cõla
Raja 208, 795.
Virasani Ammaiyanpan Taniniru-venrân Tan vaši Katthuvan
Alagiya- sólan alias Edirili...... Sengeni 753.
Vira-sádana 421.
Viraśekhara Kâdava (alias
Arašanârâyanan Âlappiran-
dân) 163, 640, 769.
Viraśekharan alias Adigamân
of Kudalur 700.
Vira-šekharan alias Virudarajabhayankara Adalaiyur
nadâlvân, Natthän 590, 605.
Viraśikhamani Mûvendavelâr,
Adigârigal 555.
Virasimha - catm. alias Pariyana-
ñjeri 755.
Viraśola, the big street of, at
Tanjore 217.
Vira Sōla, Ilâda chief 338.
Viraśola Anukkan 514, 781.
Vira Sōla (Ilangövelâr) 360.
Viraśoladévar, Pillaiyâr, (per-
haps son of Kul. I) 56; (his
nambirâtíyâr was Villavan
Mâdêviyâr, daughter of Nilag-
gangan, Acalavîman) 572.
Vira-śōla-mândalam (Kongu)
142.
Viraśolan Attimallan alias Edi-
riśola Sambuvarayan 737.
Viraśolan alias Irungolan
Gangaiâkonndân 572.
Viraśolan Attimallan 158;
(alias Kulottungasōla Sambu-
varayan) 682.
Vira-Sōla-Perumânadîgal 796.
Viraśólapêrapuru 789.
Vira-śólâ-piramarañyan (Râjena-
dra III’s tirumandira-ölai)
768.
Vira-Sōlapuram 780.
Vira-Sōliyan 321, 521, 544,
545.
Vira Sômëvara, Hoysala 184,
185, 191, 192, 196n, 198, 199,
200, 201, 732, 748, 749, 752,
763.
Viraśvâminâtha-bhatthän 608.
Virâṭarâjan, alias Têvûr-udai-
yan Vêlân Manatuk-kiniyân
610; (alias Uttamaśôlan)
628; 723.
Viraṭânam temple, (of Kîlûr)
636; (at Vâlukûr, mod.
Valuvûr) 652; (at Tiruvadî)
781.
Virâalingam 204n,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Item</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virūciyūr 661.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virūciyūr, title of Rājarāja II, 84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virūdaya</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virūdaya, alias Vikramāditya 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virīperumbēdu 731.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virīperumbēdu 731.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virudarāja ali as Vikramāditya</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virudarāja, alias Vikramāditya 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virudarājābhayan kara (title of</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virudarājābhayan kara (title of Kul. I) 5, 49; (V. Catm.) 583, 612, 614;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kul. I) 5, 49; (V. Catm.) 583,</td>
<td></td>
<td>(V. valanādu) 607; (V. puram) 647; (V. valanādu, vadagarai) 685.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V. valanādu) 607; (V. puram)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laiyur-nādālvān, alias Nāṭṭān</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viraśekharan 590.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virudarāya - bhayan kara-nallūr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virudarāya - bhayan kara-nallūr (Tēnūr Md.) 714.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tēnūr Md.) 714.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virudarāja - bhayan kara Vāna-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virudarāja - bhayan kara Vānākōvaraiyar 55, 570.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kōvaraiyar 55, 570.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virundangāl (wives) 92.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Virundangāl (wives) 92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viṣaya(m) 272, 779.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viṣaya(m) 272, 779.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viśistādvaita school 467.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viśistādvaita school 467.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viṣṇu 322, 329 : (temple at</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viṣṇu 322, 329 : (temple at Tīrūmukkūḍāl) 468, 474, 478, 479, 480, 485,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tīrūmukkūḍāl) 468, 474, 478,</td>
<td></td>
<td>486, 488, 490, 588, 699.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479, 480, 485, 486, 488, 490,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588, 699.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viṣṇuism 473.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viṣṇuism 473.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viṣṇu-Vardhana Biṭṭiga 42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viṣṇu-Vardhana Biṭṭiga 42 ; (Vīra Ganga) 43, 44, 147, 166. See Biṭṭiga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vīra Ganga) 43, 44, 147, 166.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viṣṇuvardhana Mahārāja (Kul. I)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viṣṇuvardhana Mahārāja (Kul. I) 37, 49, 562, 564, 567, 579, 583, 584,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37, 49, 562, 564, 567, 579, 583,</td>
<td></td>
<td>585, 601.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584, 585, 601.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viśvēṣvara, (image of) 683;</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viśvēṣvara, (image of) 683; (temple *at Nallūr) 694;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(temple *at Nallūr) 694;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(V. dēva in Tīrūmāṇikulūḍaiyār</td>
<td></td>
<td>(V. dēva in Tīrūmāṇikulūḍaiyār temple) 696; (set up at Munnūr) 738;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>temple) 696; (set up at</td>
<td></td>
<td>(temple of V.) 790.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munnūr) 738; (temple of V.) 790.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viṭṭamaṇiyān-paṭṭi 736.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viṭṭamaṇiyān-paṭṭi 736.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>varam-udaiyār, at Pulivāy 754.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viyāpāri - nagaratōm (merchant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Viyāpāri - nagaratōm (merchant-guild) 294n, 602.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guild) 294n, 602.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizagapatam plates 38n.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vizagapatam plates 38n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel 28n.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vogel 28n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyage du Marchand Arabe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Voyage du Marchand Arabe Sulayman (ed. Ferrand) 226n, 233n, 234n, 363n,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulayman (ed. Ferrand) 226n,</td>
<td></td>
<td>363n, 433n, 434n.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233n, 234n, 363n, 433n, 434n.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vṛddhācalam (SA.) 77, 78,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vṛddhācalam (SA.) 77, 78, 160, 161, 164, 190, 407, 511, 619, 645, 704,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160, 161, 164, 190, 407, 511,</td>
<td></td>
<td>769, 770, 771, 772.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619, 645, 704, 769, 770, 771,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyāghrapuri (Cidambaram) 499.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyāghrapuri (Cidambaram) 499.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyākaraṇa, Provision for study</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyākaraṇa, Provision for study of 309, 465, 466, 467, 469, 470; (V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of 309, 465, 466, 467, 469,</td>
<td></td>
<td>dāna maṇḍapa at Tīrūvōṟṟiyūr) 470, 613; (V. dān-ap-perumāl at Tīrūvōr-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470; (V. dāna maṇḍapa at</td>
<td></td>
<td>riyūr) 711.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tīrūvōrriyūr) 470, 613; (V.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dān-ap-perumāl at Tīrūvōrriyūr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyākarna - dāna - (Vyākhyāna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyākarna - dāna - (Vyākhyāna) maṇḍapa, at Tīrūvōrriyūr 470, 714.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maṇḍapa, at Tīrūvōrriyūr 470,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vyāvastha(i) (s) of local</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyāvastha(i) (s) of local associations 236, 283, 284, 290, 291, 292,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>associations 236, 283, 284, 290,</td>
<td></td>
<td>284, 290, 291, 292, 566, 588, 604, 739, 742, 746.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W
Walawê Gangá 17.
Warangal 142.
Wassaf 438.
Wilson—The Persian Gulf 233, 434n, 437n.
Woolner (Asoka Text and Glossary) 254n.

Y
Yādava king, of Dēvagiri, his help to Vikramāditya VI, in his war against the Cōla 9.
Yādavanārāyaṇa Perumāḻ of Agaram Nāgāpuṇḍol 733.
Yādavaprakāśa 542.
Yādavarāya 710, 736, 740, 745.
Yādavarāya Bhujabala Siddhārṣaṇa 738.
Yādavarāya alias Ghaṭṭiyādeva, Cāḷukya-nārāyaṇa 731, 733.
Yādavarāya alias Rājamalla-
dēvar, of Kaṟṟuppuṇḍi 705.
Yādavarāyan alias (Śāśikula Cāḷukki Tani-nīru-venra).
See Vīra-narasimha Y.
Yādavarāyas, The 72, 78, 194, 342.
Yājñavalkyasmṛti 355.
Yajus, Vēda 469.
Yāmunācārya 542.
Yangi Raṭṭaḍi, son of Pulli-
kranta Erīyama Raṭṭaḍi 653.
Yāpparungalam 543, 544, 550.
Yāpparungalakārīgai (Yāppu) 543, 544, 549, 588.
Yaśaḥkarṇadēva, Haihaya ruler invades Vengi 14.
Yedurūr 155, 707.
Yeldur (Mys.) 560, 561.
Yemen 437.
Yēṟragunṭapāḷem (Cikavolu) (Nel.) 712.
Yōgi-Mallavaram 78n, 729.

Z
Zābag (Śāvakam) 116n.
Zayton 440.